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TWELFTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS. >
Bantom Quest, master cnmiaoIoKist of the world,

finds that In bringing to Justice Macdougal. the mur-
Serer ot Lord Ashleigh's daughter, he has but Just
begun a life-and-death struggle with a mysterious
master criminal. In a hidden hut in Professor Ash-
leigfh'a garden he has seen an ap« skeleton and a living
creature, half monkey, h«lf man. destroyed by fire. In
his rooms have appeared black boxes -containing note*
signed by a pair of armless hands. Laura and Lenora.
nis assistants, suspect Cralgn the professor's servant,
if a double murder. Tha black boxes continue to ap-
l»ar (n uncanny fashion. Craig Is trapped, but escapes
to England, where Quest, Lenora anil the professor fol-
low him. i Lord Aahleigh is murdered by the Hands.
Craig is captured and escape* to Port Said, where Quest
and his party' also so. and beyond Into the desert. They
are captured by Mongars, among whom Craig seems to
be Jn authority, escape, with Craig as their captive,
and are rescued by British troops.

'JIEATH IROtf WHEELS

CHAPTER XXV.

Side by side they levied over the rail of the
steamer and gazed shorewards at the slowly un-
folding scene before them. For some time they
had all preserved an almost ecstatic silence.

"Say, but it's good to see home again!" Laura
«ighed at last.

"I'm -with yon," Quest agreed emphatically. "It's
the wrong side of the continent, perhaps, but I'm
aching to set my foot on American soil again."

"This the wrong side of the continent! I should
eay not!" Laura exclaimed, pointing, to where In
the distance the buildings of the exposition gleamed
almost snow white in the dazallng sunshine. "Why,
I hare never seen anything «o beautiful in my life."

"I guess there's one of us here." Quest observed,
"who is none too pleased to see America again."

Lenora shivered a little. They were all grave.
Quest moved slowly down the deck toward*

Craig's Bide, and touched him on the arm.
"Give, me your left wrist, Craig." he said quietly.
The man slunk away. There was a sudden look

ot horror in his white face. He started back, but
Quest was too quick for him. In a moment there
•nas the click of a handcuff, the mate of which
was concealed under the crimlnologist'* cuff. s

They stepped alone the deck toward the rest of
the part}- Lenora, handed her glasses to Quest.

"Do look. Mr. Quest," she begged. "There is
Inspector French, standing in the front row on
the dock, with two enormous bunches of flowers—
carnations for me, I expect, and, poinsettias for
Laura. They're the larger bunch."

Quest took the glasses and nodded. '
Slowly the great steamer drifted nearer and

nearer to the docks, bats were waved from the
little line of spectators, ropes were drawn taut. The
inspector ,wag standing at the bottom of the gang-
way as they all passed down, H» shook hands with
everjone vigorously. Then he presented Lenora
with her carnations and Laura with the poinrnV
tias. Lenora was enthusiastic. Even Laura mur-
mured a few words of thanks.

"Some flowers, those poinsettlaa," the inspector
agreed. * , ^

Quest gripped him by tha arm.
"French," he said. "I tell you I shall make your

hair curl wiren you hear all that we're been
through. Do you feel like having me start In right
away, on our way to the cars?"

French withdrew his arm. v
"Nothing doing," he replied. "I want to talk to

Miss Laura. You can stow that criminal stuff. It'll
wait all right. You've got the fellow—that's -what •
matters'" I

Quest exchanged an amused glance with Lenora.
The inspector and Laura fell « little behind. The
former'took off hi* hat for a moment and tanned
himself.

"Say, Miss Laura," he began, "I'm a plain man,
and a poor hand at speeches. I've been saying a
few nice things over to myself on the dock here
for the last hour, but everything's gone right oat
of\ my -head. Look here, it gums up Ilk* this: Bow
do you,feel about quitting this bunch right away
and coming with roe to New York.''

"What do I want to go to New York fort" Laura
demanded. v

"Oh, come on. Miss Laura, you know what I
mean,"- French replied. "We'ir-slip off and get
married here and then take this man Craig to New
York. Once get him safely In the Tomb* and we'll
go off on a honeymoon anywhere you say.'

Laura was on the point of laughing at him. Then
the unwonted seriousness ot bis expression ap-
pealed suddenly to her sympathy. She patted htm
kindly on the shoulder.

"You're a good sort, Inspector, but you've picked
the wrong girl. I'vc run along on my own book
ever since I was born, I guess, and 1 can't switch
my ideas over to this married stuff. You better get
a move on and get Craig back to New York before
he slips UB again. I'm going to star here with the
bunch.'-

The inspector sighed.1 His face bad grown lone
and the buoyancy had passed from bis manner.

They found the others waiting for them at the end
of the great wooden shed. Quest turned to French.

"Look here, French," he said, "yon know I don't
want to hurry you off, but I don't know what we're
going to do with this fellow about In San Francisco.
We don't want to lodge two charge!, and we should
nave to put him In jail tonight. Why don't you
take him on right away? There's a limited goes by
the southern route in an hour's time."

French assented gloomily. ,
"That suits me," he agreed. "You'll be clad to

get rid of the fellow, too," he added. '
They drove straight to the depot, found two

vacant seats In the train, and Quest with a little
sigh of relief handed over his charge.

"Now for a little holiday," Quest declared, pass-
ing Lenora's arm through hie. "We'll just have a
look round the city and then get down to San
Diego and take, a- look at the exposition there. No
responsibilities, no one to look after, nothing to
do but enjoy ourselves.'

* * • • • v • •
Quest and Lenora turned away from the window

of the hotel, out of which, they had been gating for
the last quarter of an hoar. ,

"It's too beautiful," Lenora sighed.
Quest stood for a moment shaking his bead. The

professor with a pile of newspapers stretched out
before him, was completely engrossed in their pe-
rusal. Laura, who had been sitting In an arm-
chair at the farther cad of tha apartment, was
apparently deep In though*- \

"Bay, 700 two ar» no sort ot people tor a boll-
lay," Quest declared. "As for you, Laura. I oant
think what'» come orer you. Yon never opened
your month ft dinna* time, aad you lit ttera now

looking like nothing on earth but a lovesick girl."
"I am beginning to suspects her,' Lenora chimed

in. "Too bad he had to hurry away,' dear!"
' t Laura's indignation was not altogether convinc-

ing. Quest and Lenora exchanged amused glances.
The former picked up, the newspaper from the floor
and calmly turned out the professor's lamp.

"Look here," he explained, "this is the first night
of our holiday. I'm going to run the party and I'm
going to make the rules. No more newspapers
tonight or lor a fortnight. You understand? No
reading, nothing but frivolity. And no lovesick-

. ness. Miss Laura." ' \
"Lovesickness, indeed."' she repeated scornfully.
"Having arranged those minor details," Quest

concluded, "on with your hats, everybody. I am
going to take you out to~a cafe where they play
the best music in the city. We are going to have
supper, drink one another's health, and try and for-
get the last few months altogether."

Lenora clapped ber hands and Laura rose at onca
to her feet. The professor 'obediently crossed the
room for his hat.

"I am convinced," he said, "that our friend
Quest's advice is good. We will at any rate em-
bark upon this particular frivolity which he sug-
gests."

1 CHAPTER XXVI.

Quest took the dispatch which the hotel clerk
handed to him one afternoon a fortnight later, and
read it through without change of expression. Le-
nora, however, who was by his side, knew at once
that it contained something startling.

"What is it?" she asked.
He- passed his arm through hers and led her

down the hall to where the professor and Laura
were just waiting for the lift. He beckoned them
to follow him to a corner of the lounge.

"There's one thing I quite forgot, a fortnight
ago," he said, slowly, "when I suggested that we

remember anything else until I found myself in
bed."

"It would Indeed," the professor remarked, "be
an interesting circumstance—an interesting psy-
chological circumstance, if I might put it that way-
it Craig, the arch-criminal, the man who has seemed
to us so utterly devoid of'all human feeling, should '
really bave toiled in this manner to set free his
captor."' v

"Interesting or not," Quest observed, "I'd like to
know whether it was Craig or not. I understand
there were about a dozen unrecognizable bodies
found."'

The nurse, who had left the room for a few min-
utes, returned with a small package In her band,
which she handed to French. He looked at it in
a puzaled manner.

"Say, what can that be?" he muttered, turning
it over. "Addressed to me all right, but there isn't
a soul knows I'm here except you folks. ' Will you
open it, Miss Laura?"
\ She took it from him and untied the strings.
A little breathless cry escaped from ber lips as she
tore open the paper. A small black box was dis-
closed. She opened the lid with trembling fingers
and'drew out a scrap of paper. They all leaned
over and read together: *

You have all lost again. Why not give It up7
You can never win. "THE HANDS."

Lenora was perhaps the calmest. She simply
nodded with the melancholy air ot satisfaction of
one who finds her preconceived ideas confirmed.

background and the cowboys commenced their
meal. Long Jim winked at the others as be picked
up it biscuit.

"Cookie, you're no good,"' he called out. "The
stew's rotten. Here, take this!"

H* flicked the biscuit, which caught the cook oa
the side of tha head. For a moment the man
started. With his hand upon his temple he flashed
a look of hatred towards bis assailant. Long Jim
laughed carelessly.

"Say, cookie," the latter went on. "where did you
get them eyesT Guess well have to tame you
a bit."

The meal was soon over, and Jim strolled across
to where the others were saddling up. He passed
his left arms through the reins of his horse and
turned once more to look at Craig.

"Say, you mind you do 'better tonight, young
feilow. . . . Eh!" l

He stopped short with a cry of pain. The horse
had suddenly started, wrenching at the reins. Jim's
arm huofe helplessly down from the shoulder.

"Geei boys, he's broken It!" he groaned. "Say, >
this Is hell!"

, The cook suddenly pushed I his way through the
little crowd. He took Jim's shoulder firmly in one
hand and his arm in the other. The cowboy howled
with pain.

"Let go my arm!" he shouted. "Kilt him, boys!
My God, I'll makes holes In you for this!"

He snatched at his gun with bis other band and
the cowboys scattered a little. The cook stepped

should none of us look at a newspaper all the time
we were in California. Have you kept to our bar-
gain, professor?"

"Absolutely!" v

"And you, girls?" \.
"I've never even seen one," Lenora declared.
"Nor I," Laura echoed.
"I made a mistake," Quest confessed. "Some-

thing has happened which we ought to have known
about., You had better read this message—or, wait,
I'll read it aloud:

To Sanford Quest, Garfield Hotel, San Diego.
t Injured In wreck of limited. Recovered conscious-

ness today. Craig reported burned In wreck but
think you had better come on.

FRENCH, Samaritan Hospital, Allguez.
\ "Say, when can we start?" Laura exclaimed ex-

citedly, i
Lenora clutched at Quest's arm.
"I knew it," she declared simply. "I felt per-

fectly certain, when they left San Francisco, that
something would happen. We haven't seen the
•nd of Craig yet." ^

Quest, who had been studying a time-table,
•lanced once more at the dispatch.

"Look here," he said, "Allguez isn't so far out
ot the way if we take the southern route to New
York. Let's get a move on tonight."

Laura led the way to the lift. She was in a state
ot rare discomposure.

"To think that all the time we've been giddyiug
round," aha muttered, "that poor man has been
lying in hospital! Makes one feel like a brute."
_ "He's been unconscious all the time," Quest re-
minded her.

"Might have expected to find us there when he
came to, anyway," Laura insisted.

Lenora amlled faintly as she caught a glance
from Quest.

"Laura's got a heart somewhere," she murmured,
"only it takes an awful lot of getting at!" . .

They found French, already convalescent, com-
fortably Installed in the private ward of a small
hospital in the picturesque New Mexico town.
Laura almost at once established herself by his
•ide.

The inspector passed his hand wearily over hi*
forehfed.

s "It seem* more like a dream—or rather a night-
mare—than anything," he admitted. "I was sitting
opposite Craig when the crash came. I was uncon-
scious for a time. When I came to, I was simply
pinned down by the side of the car. I could see
a man working hard to release me, tugging and
•training: with all hi* might. Every now and then
1 got a glimpse of his face. It seamed queer, but
I could have sworn it was Craig. Then other
people passed by. I heard the shriek of a locomo-
tive. I could see a doctor bending over some bod-
ies. Then it all faded away and came back again.
Th* second time I was nearly free. Th* man who
had been working so hard .was Just smashing the
last bit of timber away, and again I saw hi* face
aad that tim* I was cure that it was Craig. Any-
way, h* flni*h*d th* job. I suddenly felt I could
more my limb*. The man stood 119 M though
exhausted, looked at me, called to the doctor, and
then he seemed to fade away. It might have been
b*oauM 1 wa* unconscious myself, tor 1 don't

1—"We Ain't Powerful Civilized at This Camp, but You Dont Get Our Cook Till You Show a Warrant."
2—Craig Frantically Assist*'In Dragging People From the Burning Car.
3—After th* Wreck Another Warning. l

"I knew It!" she exclaimed softly. "I knew it at
the depot. Craig's time has not corns yet. He
may be somewhere near us, even now."

She glanced uneasily around the ward. Quest,
who had been examining the postmark on the pack-
age, threw the papers down.

"The postmark's all blurred out," he remarked.
"There's no doubt about it, that fellow Craig baa
the- devil's own luck, but we'll get him—we'll get
him yet. I'll just take a stroll up to police head-
quarters and make a few inquiries. You might
come with me, Lenora, and Laura can get busy with
her amateur nursing."

"I shall make Inquiries," the professor announced
briskly, "concerning the local museum. There
should be interesting relics hereabouts of the pre-
historic Indians."

CHAPTER XXVII. °

A man sat on the steps of the range cook wagon,
crouching as far back as possible to take advan-
tage of its slight shelter from the burning sun. He
held before him a newspaper, a certain paragraph of
which he was eagerly devouring. In the distance
the mail boy was already disappearing in a cloud
of dust.

FAMOUS CRJMINOLOGI8T IN ALLGUEZ.

Sanford Quest and his assistant*, accompa-
nied by Prof. Lord Ashlelgh, arrived In Allguei
a few day* ago to look for John Craig, for-
merly servant to tha scientist. Craig h** not
been seen since the accident to the limited, a
fortnight ago, and by many Is supposed to have
perished In the wreck. He was in the charge
of Inspector French, and wasj on his way to
New York to stand his trial for homicide.
French was taken to the hospital, suffering
from concuseton of the Brain, but Is now conva-
lescent. . '

The man read the paragraph twice. Then he rat
down the paper and looked steadily across tha roll-
ing prairie land. There waa a queer, bitter little
smile upon his lips. v

"So It begins again!" he muttered.
There was a cloud of dust in the distance. The

man rose to his feet, shaded his eyes with his band
and shambled round to the back of the wagon,
where a long table waa set out with knives and
forks, hunches of bread and lineups. He walked
• little farther away to the fire, and slowly stirred
a pot of stew. The little party of cowboys cams
thundering up. There was • chorus of •bouts and
exclamations, whistling! and good-natured chaff,
as they threw themselves from their horse*. Long;
Jim stood slowly cracking his whip and looking
down the table.

"Bay, boys, I think he's fixed things np all right,"
he remarked. "Come on with the grub, cookie."

Silently the man filled each dish with, the stew
and laid it In its place. Then he retired to the

back, the gun flashed out. only to be suddenly low-
ered. Jim looked incredulously towards his lelt
arm, which hung no longer helplessly by hts!st<!e.
He swung it backwards and forwards, and a broad
grin slowly lit up hi* lean, brown face. He thrust
the gun in his holster and held out his hand.

"Cookie, you're all right!" he exclaimed. "You've
done the trick this time. Say, you're a miracle!"

The cook smiled.
"Your arm was just out of joint," he remarked.

"It was rather a bard pull, but it's all right now."
Jim looked around at the others.
"And to think that I might have killed him!" he

exclaimed. "Cookie, you're a white boy. You'll do.
We're going to like you Sere."

Craig watched them ride off. The bitterness had
passed from his face.

Evening eamo and 'with it a repetition of his
labors. When everything was ready to serve, he'
stepped from behind the wagon and looked across
the rolling stretch of open country. There wag no
one in sight. Softly, almost stealthily, he crept up
to the wagon, fetched out from Its wooden' case a
small violin, made his way to the farther side of
the wagon, sat down with his back to the wheel
and began to play. Suddenly the bow rested mo-
tionless. A look of fear came into his face. He
sprang up.1 The cowboys were all stealing from
the other aide of the wagon. They had arrived and
dismounted without his hearing them. He sprang
to his feetiand began to stammer apologies. Long1

Jim's band waa laid firmly upon his shoulders.
"Say, cookie, you don't need to look so scared.

You ain't done nothing wrong. Me aad the boys.
we like your music. Sing us another tune on that
fiddle!"

The cook looked at him for a moment incredu-
lously. Then he realized that the cowboy was in
earnest. He picked up the bow and commenced to
play again. They sat around him, wondering, abso-
lutely absorbed. No one even made a move towards
the food. It was Craig who led them there at last
himself, still playing. Long Jim threw bis arm
almost caressingly around his shoulder. ''

'"Say, cookie," he began, "there ain't never no
questions asked concerning the past history of the
men who find their way out here, just BO long as
they don't play the game yellow. Maybe you've
fitted up a nice little hell for yourself somewhere,
but we ain't none of us hankering to know1 the
address. You're white and you're one of us and
any time any guy wants to charge you rent for
that little hell where you got the furniture ot your
conscience stored, why, you just let us settle with
him, that's all."

The Interruption came from outside.
"More of these d—-d tourists," Long Jim mut-

tered. "Women, toot"
Craig turned hi* head slowly. Quest we* In the

act of dismounting from his hone. By his side
was the professor; Just behind, Lenora and Laura.
Long Jim greeted them with rough cordiality.

v "Say, what are yon folks looking for?" he de-
manded.

Quest pointed to Craig, who stood motionless.
"We want that man," he announced. "This is

Inspector French from New York. 1 a~m Saniord
Quest."

There was a tense silence. Craig covered', Els
face with his hands, then suddenly looked up.

"I won't come,''vhe cried fiercely "You've hound-
ed m* all round the world. ; am innocent. ! won't
come/' v

Quest shrugged nis shoulders. He took a step
forward, but Long Jim, a* though by accident, saun-
tered in the way.

"Got a warrant?" ne asked tersely.
"We don't need it,' Quest replied. "He's our

man, right enough.' v

"Right this minute He's our cook," drawled Long
Jim, "and we ain t exactly particular about going
hungry just to please a bunch of strangers. Cut
it short, mister. II you ain't got a warrant, > ou
ain't got this man.'

"All right," Quest agreed. "The inspector here
and I will soon see to that. We'll ride back to the
township. With your permission, the ladies and our
elderly friend will remain for a rest."

"You're welcome to anything- we've got eseept_
our cook," Jim replied, turning away. .

Darkness came early and the little company grew
closer and closer to the camp fire, where Craig
had once more taken up his violin.

"Don't seem to cotton to us, these boys," Laura
remarVsd.

"They don't like us," Lenora replied, "because
they think we are after Craig. I wonder what
Long Jim has been whispering to him, and v. hat
that paper is he has been showing Craig. Do lou
know how far we'are from the Mexican border'"

"Not more than five or six' miles, 1 believe,'
Laura replied.

Lenora rose- softly to her feet and strolled to
the back of the range wagon. In a few moments
she reappeared, carrying a piece of paper in her
hand. She stooped down.

"Craig's saddling up," she whispered. "Look
what he dropped.'

She held out the paper, on which was traced a
roughly drawn map.

"That line's the river that marks the Mexican
border." she explained. "You see where"Long Jim's
put the cross? That's where the bridge Is. That
other cross is the camp "

She pointed away southwards. '
"That's the line," she continued. "Laura, Where's

the professor?" * > '
"I don't know," Laura replied. "He rode oft some

time ago; said he was going to meet Mr. Quest"
"If only he v*ere here!" Lenora muttered. "I feel

sure Craig means to escape. There he goes.'
They saw him ride off into the darkness. Lenora

ran to where ber horse was tethered.
"I'm going after him," she announced. "Listen.

Laura. If they arrive soon, send them after me."
She galloped off while Laura was still unde-

cided. Almost at that moment she heard from be-
hind the welcome- sound of horses' feet in the oppo-
site direction and Quest galloped up. Laura laid
her hand upon his rein

"Don't get off," Laura continued quickly. "Craig
has escaped, riding towards the Mexican frontier.
Lenora is following him. He's gone in that direc-
tion, ! she added, pointing. "When you come $o
the river you'll have to hunt for the bridge.'" ,

Quest frowned as he gathered up his reins. ^
"1 was afraid they'd try something of the sort,"

he muttered. "Tell the others where I've gone,
Laura."

He galloped off into the darkness. Behind, there
were some growls from the little 'group of cow-
boys, none of whom, however, attempted to inter-
fere with him. Long Jim stood up and gazed
sullenly southwards

"Cookie'll make the oridge all right,' he re-
marked, "if the girl catches him, she can't do any-
thing. And that last guy'll never make it. Whoopl
Here come the rest of them."

The inspector, with the two deputies, rode sud-
denly into the camp. The inspector paused to
speak to Laura.' Long Jim's eyes sparkled as he
saw them approach.

"It's old Harris and fat Andy," he whispered.
"We'll have some fun with them.'-

The older of the two deputies approached thezn,
frowning. . ' |

"Been at your games again, Long Jim?" he be-
gan. "I bear you declined to hand over 'a criminal
who'd been sheltering on your ranch? You'll get
into trouble before you've finished." \

"Got the warrant?" Jim asked.
The deputy produced it. Long Jim looked at it

curiously and handed it back.
"Guess the only other thing you want, then, is

the man." '' i
"Better produce him quickly," the deputy ad-

vised. I
Jim turned away.
J'Can't do it- He's beat it."
"You mean that you Ve let him go ?"
"Let him go?" Jim repeated. "I ain't got no

right to keep him. He took the job on a moment's
notice and he left at a moment's notice. There'*
some of your party after him, all right.''

• 4 * * * * • [

'\The hunted man turned around with a little gasp.
Before him was the rude mountain bridge, and on
the other side—freedom. Scarcely a dozen lengths
away was Lenora, and close behind her came Quest.
He slackened speed as he walked his horse cau-
tiously on to the planked bridge. Suddenly he
gave a little cry. The frail structure, unexpectedly
insecure, seemed to sway beneath his weight. Le-
nora, who_had been riding fast, was unable to stop
herself. She came on to the bridge at a half canter.
Craig, who bad reached the other side in safety,
threw up his hands.

"Look out!" he cried. "My God!" v
The bridge suddenly collapsed as though it

had been mad* of paper. Lenora, grasping her
horse, was thrown into the stream. Quest, gallop-
ing up, was only able to check himself just in. time.
He flung himself from bis horse and plunged Into
the stream. It was several moments before h* wa*
able to reach Lenora. From the opposite bank
Craig watched them, glancing once or twice at the
bridge. One of the wooden pillars had been sawn
completely through.

"Are yon hurt, dear?" Quest gasped, as h* drew
Lenora to the bank.

She shook her head.
"Just my sld*. Did Craig get away?"
Quest looked gloomily across the stream.
-Craig1" In Mexico, right enough," he answer**

•avagely, "but I am beginning to feel that 1 could
(etch him hack,out of hell!"

(To-Be Continued.)
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SCIENCE AN
The Reason You Cannot Avoid Laughing P RIMITIVE Man Saw Another

Do Things Prohibited by Tribe
and Burst Into the First Laugh.

How Moat Dignified Personality Is Shown
to Have a Secret Sympathy for the In-
decorus, Trivial and Foolish Word or Act

WHT do -we laugh?
Why\do those who are grave,

dignified, respectable, religious,
laugh at the clever portrayal of characters
quite the opposite?

la It because a part of our personality
la In sympathy with the Indecorum, triv-
iality, vulgarity of what we see'-' Are we
not aa honest at the vaudeville as at
church—If we attend both? Even more
honest? x

Sylvia H. Bllsn differs from others who
• have theorized as to the cause of the laugh.
And her views, aa expressed recently In the
American Journal of Psychology, have set
a host of scientists to thinking.

The reason for the merry chuckle has
always been shrouded In mystery.

Greatest Thinkers Are Baffled.
"The greatest ,pf thinkers, from Aris-

totle down, have tackled this great prob-
lem, which has a knack of baffling every
effort, of slipping away and escaping only
to bob up again, a pert challenge flung at
philosophic speculation."

So says Henri Bergson. And Sylvia H.
Bliss quite agrees: Nevertheless, she ad-
vances her own theories.

Says this psychologist:
"Science has demolished the Idea of a,

'funny bone,' finds In the brain no special
center for an appreciation of the humorous,
and In the world of thought and action
nothing Inherently. Intrinsically comic. <

"The first laugh whose strange sound
broke the long, silent gravity of the pre-
human age*—what emotion gave rlw'to It?
Was that primeval man In any modern
sense amused? He laughed at no sally of
wit; his brain was tickled by no subtle and
devious perception 'Of the comic. Of this
we may be certain. . l

"Summoning to our aid the evidence
which biology and psychology afford, and
guided by the Imagination exalted by scien-
tific training to a species of Insight, we.
will penetrate to that far away epoch when
mirth was born to earth.

"What was the first emotion, and what
it« cause?

"Laughter Is the result of suddenly re-
leased repression, the physical sign of sub-
conscious satisfaction. v Our primitive man
gaw. it mar be, another do the thing repro-
bated by the tribe and his own nascent

conscience. The sight relieved the tension
occasioned by his own repressed wish to do
the selfsame thing—and he laughed.

"It is probable that the track for that
particular discharge of nervous energy was
laid down long before actual laughter took
place. Darwin noted that the lower Jaws
of some species of baboons quivered up and
down when they were much pleased. Kx-
pectancy. anticipation, satisfaction, with

- their accompanying bodily reactions, paved
the way for laughter.

"We may bow our head daring public
prayer because it is the custom; we laugh
kt a joke because we' must. This view
linds confirmation when we consider what
occurs during a struggle to suppress laugh-
ter. Our surface sense of propriety strlvM
to suppress the evidence of subconscious
approval. ^

"The secret of laughter is In the return
to nature. • Civilization and culture are
late" additions and we are living to a great
extent in artificial conditions. Psychology
makes plain, the fact that onr prssaut
mental equipment has been slowly and pain-
fully acquired and a certain strata in main-
taining that high altitude Is inevitable.
This tension is relieved by nonsense and by
the portrayal In humorous anecdotes and
on the stage of evasions of convention and
infractions of the prevailing code of morals
and manners.

Laughter Must Be Honest.
"Laughter Is honest and responds to

the primitive honesty of others. We laugh
at a sneeze which hinders a speech at its
most pathetic passage because pathos in
oratory is always somewhat strained—even
artificial—while the sneeze Is absolutely
natural and honest."

Some scientists i tell us that the ex-
pression of laughter is not always Indica-
tive of a psychical appreciation of enjoy-
ment, for it'is well known that idiots are
prone to laughter which is often without
any such significance. They often show a
laughing countenance, the smile being more
or less stamped on their features; or they
may grin, giggle or chuckle at the sUgthest
thing. It is probable that In such cases
laughter purely expresses physical content-
ment, rarely associated with higher or more
complex ideas..

When one la laughing the movements of

the chest and the larnyx are almost exactly
opposite to those that accompany the utter-
ances of agony when one Is distressed. In
joy the expirations are usually short and
the inspirations long, where as In distress
the expirations are prolonged and con-
tinuous. V

"In all races of men," says Darwin, "the
expression of good spirits seems to be the'
same, and It is easily recognized." And
he adds that "from the natives of New Zea-
land f o the highly civilized Caucasian much
the same forme *>f emotional expression are
to be observed." '•

Maudsley describes what he terms a
• "quasi-pathological laugh," the abortive and
Incoherent laugh of the person of insane
temperament, which is laughter pulled up
abruptly, followed by a sudden facial
seriousness, or a change which affects only

a part of the features, While the rest are
unmoved.

Why did Democritus of Miletus, the
"laughing philosopher," chuckle at the fol-
lies of men?

Mother Goose tells us that Old King
Cole was a merry old soul. Therefore, we
presume he had the laughing habit It
would be Interesting to know what made
him chuckle all over when he called for ills
pipe, and called for his bowl, and called for
bis fiddlers three.

Does psychology contain an answer for
this?

Use Terrific Force in Gun Making:

You May Not Know—

Why It Is the RED Cross and Not Blue or Green
WHY the Bed Cross Society? Why

not the Blue Cross or the • Green
Cross? How did the flag design so fa-
miliar on the battlefield in times of war,
land at disasters in times of peace, come
to be chosen?

The answer to these, questions will be
found In the following brief history of the
Bed Cross: ^

The movement had its origin in Europe.
After the battle of Solferino, in 1859,
Henry Dnnant, a" Swiss gentleman, vis-
ited the battlefield and spent several days
there assisting in the care of the wounded. r
He was much impressed by the sight of ter-
rible suffering caused through lack of suf-
ficient Appliances and help for the care of
the wounded.

In 1862 Dtlnant published a description
of what he had seen, setting forth reasons
for establishing in every country perma-
nent societies for the relief of the wounded
in war. His article was immediately
translated Into several European lan-
guages, and made a deep impression.

A society In Geneva, Switzerland, called
the Genevan Society of Public Utility, ap-
pointed a committee, at the head of which
was General Da/our, the general In chief
of the Swiss, Confederation, for the pur-
pose of carrying out the proposals of Du-

nant. This led to an International confer-
ence, held at Geneva in October, 1863,
which was attended by delegates from six-
teen countries, and which called an inter-
national congress that met In Geneva in
August, 1864. v

The bo«iy held a session of a fortnight
and drew up a treaty of nine articles,
which has since obtained the approval of
every civilized nation of the globe. This

s treaty looked to the neutralisation of hos-
pitals, materials, nurses and surgeons in
time of war, and that these might be rec-

ognized a common design was fixed upon
for the flags of hospitals and convoys, and
the arm badge for persons. THIS WAS
A RED CBOSS UPON A WHITE
GROUND, A DKSIGN ADOPTED AS A
COMPLIMENT TO SWITZERLAND.
WBI/Cti HAS THIS DESIGN UPON HEB
FLAG, WITH COLORS REVERSED.

This association was Introduced into the,
United States by Miss Clara Barton, who
had been In Europe during the Franco-
Prussian war, and had seen the noble serv-
ice accomplished there through its means.
She was not, however, able to arouse much
sympathy on the part of Congress at first,
but she established the first American so-
ciety of the Red Cross in Washington in
1877.

President "'Arthur signed the Geneva
treaty In 1882.

« USTRALIA has prohibited the importa-
/\tion of imitation brandy. t

-f -f -f *

EXTRA leaves of a Pennsylvania in-
ventor's extension table are carried be-

ueoth the top and raised into place for use
by turning a palrvof thumb screws.

v > -f +

UNDER a new government decree Dan-
ish millers must extract 64 per cent of

the contents of the grain when handling
rye and 68 per cent when handling wheat.

oTEEL for gunmaking Is made In an open
Ohenrth furnace from which ingots weigh-
ing up to seventy tons can readily be cast.

Then comes the forging of the ingot.
For small guns the ingot is forged solid,
but for six-inch and lurper the ingot iij
forged hollow. The steam hammers Which
do the i work can give blows equal to 700
tons. i

Tests begin. Small pieces of the steel
are cut off, hardened In oil and pulled
asunder In the jaws of a hydraulic press.
The strain runs up to forty-six tons per
square inch. i

If the testa are satisfactory the ingot
goes on to the lathe to be "rough bored"
inside and "rough turned" outside; °

Then the barrels are hardened by being
heated in oil at a temperature of 1.5OO de-
grees Fahrenheit. For this purpose rape-
seed oil is used. The cooling must be

T-ery slow, and this is managed by burying
the barrels in sand. ^

Then comes tie final boring, which
leaves the barrels smooth inside and out,
and next rt fresh heating and cooling. This
is called ''annealing," and is most necessary
to preserve* the toughness of the steei.

Now the heart of the gun is ready and
it goes elsewhere to be built up to the re-
quired strength by adding successive layers
of steei hoops. These are put on hot au<i
when they cool shrink into place.

Our big naval sruns are all "wire-wound "'
The .barrel revolves on a lathe while bteel
tape a quarter-inch wide ana one-eightu
thick is wound* on at a tension of something
Uke forty tons. This process gives the gun*
enormous strength and entirely does away
with any possibility of an accident due to
any flaw there might be In the body of the

Small Periscopes as Life Savers to Many Soldiers
T-jROBABItT no instrument invented dur-
f iiig the present European war has been
the means of saving as many lives aa has
a small periscope noW In use by the Eng-
lish soldiers. ,

With the growth of the trencri mode of
fighting the skill of the sharpshooters, espe-
cially at short ranse, has increased to an
alarming extent. Where the trenches are
close together. In some instances so close
that the fighters can Uiik to one another
across their defenses, it\ is impossible to

Silver Arms Not Needed Now

Aeroplane Invented by Carpenter
jt LBERT S. JANIN, a cabinet-maker of

Astaten Island, who has long been strng-
1 Sling to make both ends meet, finds himself

suddenly raised from poverty to affluence
through • decision of the board of exam-
iners at the United States patent office that
he and not Glenn H. Cnrtiss Invented the
hydro-aeroplane. < '

That Janltt will become a man of wealth
through the decision Is without doubt, for
aa order for 20O hydro-aeroplane* at' J',000
each la awaiting the manufacturer who
•can furnish security the machines can'be
delivered. As Janln now possesses the pat-
ent rights every manufacturer of the ma-
chines must pay a royalty to film. Tbe
200 order Is from one of the warring na-
tion* In Europe, and more will follow, no
doobt.

In 1810 Cnrtiss' began testing a canoe
Idertes) to cany toe planes on the water till
tbe momentum to lift them was obtained.

U did not work.

1 In the controversy that followed tbe use
of the present device, which consists mainly
of outrisging to'keep tbe planes on an even
keel, It came out that Uanln had really pro-
duced the device in 1908, about a year be-
fore Curtiss had failed to raise his ma-
chines at Hammondsport, N. T.

Thomas A. Hill, a lawyer of New York,
took up Janln'a claims and Put them be-
fore the examiners of Interference of the
patent office. Mr. Hill alleged that on July
3, 1910, Curtisa tried four times in vain to
raise his plane from Lake Keuka; also
that Curtisa had admitted the failure. It
was shown that drawings of the successful
device now in use were made by Janln long
before this date, and that be tried to build a
machine to test It In operation, but couldn't
get the money.

Cortlss contended that the device wai
bis, and that It bad failed it Lake Kraka
because' tbe motors were not strong enongh
to do their share of the work.

WI
battlefields of,Europe that Dr. Alexis

Carel, the noted surgeon, recently per-
formed the startling feat of .grafting tbe
forearm of a dead soldier to the shattered
stump of a wounded warrior, interest is
renewed in the queer ways that people used
to remedy such physical defects centuries
ago.

For Instance, there was "the man with
tbe silver arm." Be was Don Melchor de
la Vega, tbe Count of Monclova. and Span-
ish Viceroy of Mexico In tbe bitter part of
the seventeenth century- He was Kent out
to take charge of New Castile In 1086.

Don Melcbor de la Vega had lost his
right arm ID battle, and, Inasmuch as sur-
gery was not an advanced science in those
days and a wooden arm was beneath the
dignity of such a royal personage, he sup-
plied Its place with an arm of silver.

He founded tbe town of Monclova and
begun tbe construction at his own expense

of an aqueduct to bring the water from
Chapultepec to Solto del Agna along the
ancient route. In J6S9 the Spanish gov-
ernment transferrea him to the control of
the Peruvian provinces.

thrust a head above 'the ground without
^drawing the fire of half a dozen ritlps.

Consequently the pocket periscope has
been brought into use. The periscope is
simple In construction, cousisting only of
two mirrors connected by a collapsible
'framework. Both mirrors are fixed to the
framework at^an angle of 45 degrees. When
the framework Is extended and the upper
mirror is raised above the trench, the view
Is reflected by tho upper mirror down to
tbe lower one, whicn reflects the light rays
horizontally to the eyes of the observer.
The June Popular Mechanics Magazine
contains a picture of the device.

Before this Instrument came into general

use it was necessary to raise alcove the
trenches eveisy few minutes in order to
prevent a surprise. These occasional
moves endangered the life of the investi-
gator. With the aid of the periscorje the
watcher may remain In the security of the
trench and euard against any move from
a trench within range of his -vision.

U. S. Paraffin Good as Russian
L

The Bee Is Busy but Unwise
THE bee may be a busy little insect,

bat it has no common sense. At least
Henri Fabre says so, and Fabre, you
know, has 'been called the "Insects'
Homer" by Maeterlinck. Fabre gives
many proofs of bis assertion, for ex-
ample:

H* opened the bottom of a cell In the

course .of construction, but the bee that
was building It kept right on with Its
work, building up the cell and storing
hooey In It. quite unconscious of the tact
that the food for the future generation
was ootlng out, and finally laid Its egg and
sealed up tbe top of the cell, never pay big
any attention to the bole In the bottom.

IQUID paraffin is so generally pre-
/scribed for constipation nowadays, and

the makers of eacb of the several kinds are
claiming superiority for their product, that
the committee on therapeutic research of
the council on pharmacy and chemistry of
the American Medical Association investi-
gated the relative merits of specimens of
the best light and heavy Russian petrola-
tums and an American liquid petrolatum.

Specimens were sent to several special-
ists sod their reports are summarized by
Dr. W. A. Bastedo of New York In the Jour-
nal of the association. Be says that so far
as their value as medicines is concerned the
differences In tbe action of the three va-
rieties are too - slight to be of importance.
There Is a slight difference in the tastes of
the oils, but- this 'is a matter of individual
preference.

Liquid paraffin In any of the' forms Is
liven In a dosage of from half an ounce to

three ounces a day, (he effect being the
mime whether given all in one dose or in
divided doses three or four times a day.

This discovery has been lidded to the
numerous other revelations indicating that
the I'uited States Is not nearly so depend-
ent ou European countries as was believed
previous to tlie war. Chemicals tuat once
were brought exclusively from Germany
now are produced here, just as French
fashions have, to a certain extent, given
way to our own.

How Isinglass Is Made
THE raw material of isinglass is the air

bladders or sounds of fish, and is not of
value except for this one purpose. In Rus-
sia, where the fluest Isinglass is made, the
sounds of tbe sturgeon are cut opsn and
steeped in water until outer membrane
separates from tbe Inner; then tbe latter ia
washed and dried In the, sun.

VSPAPER
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(formerly a Member ot the Executive Committee <rf
i 'the Late Youn? Turkey Society of Asia Minor and

Propagandist for India, Persia and Egypt—A Na-
tive ot Adana. Asia Minor, of Greek Extraction.)

HE annual Interest charged on
part .of the Ottoman government's
national indebtedness, the part
covered by loans, amounts to
about'.one-third of its actual rev-
enue.

All in all, before she entered the
war. Turkey's ner revenue ivfls
equal to one-seventh of the inter-
est due on her total indebtedness.

After the Balkan War, bound as
\ she wn*s in international shackles,

Turkey added lulks to her chains, until sue had mort.-
gaged every available harbor, river, forest and mine
to European backers. And now, without money, men
or presiige. here she is again shackled to'allies who
cannot heip1 her;" isolated, fighting three first class
Powers, who are striking her from both flanks, rear
and front.

We will be certainly defeated, and immediately aft-
erward we "will start all over again, "doing business
at the same old stan'd;'1 whatever is ieft of our "in-(
tegrity" wh\l be "guaranteed" Jointly by our combined1 .
enemies and friends, and we will continue paying in-
teres^ on our national debts; for we are a hopeless
case.

Had we been any other nation or people we would
have been annihilated two hundred years ago, but we

- are Ottomans, and being Ottomans we have a charm,
all our own. This charm is our debt to all nations.

Butv that was not all.* Enver's sojourn in Berlin
had its evil effect. "Within two months after the
proclamation!.of the new Ottoman Constitution many
feuds and frictions ar^su in the ranks uf the party
itself; these feuds were those of the liberal and
nationalist Young Turks. The liberal Young Turin
attempted to commit the empire to a "liberal policy,"
and demanded the recognition of the equality of a!l
elements throughout the empire in -the eyes of the
constitution, while the nationalists insisted on adopt?
Ing a policy of nationalism, which they named "the
Committee of "Union aiad Progress." They demanded
that all elements unite for the progress of TurkUli'.
nationalism. This "Union *iud Progress1' is the equiv-
alent of the "German Kultur," and was hacked up
by the newly, converted "Turkish Juukery.'1

Thereupon the liberal element within the Young
Turkey party, having already been disgusted w^th
the. behavior of the nationalist clique, .which wad
playing the part of the power behind the throne,
formed a secret parliamentary,, coalition with the
conservative Old Turks and formulated a programme
for a permanent, future policy. This scheme was to
permit such numerically predominant Christian
sectors of. Turkey's Macedonian possessions to unite ,
with suet Balkan kingdoms as they chose; to recog-
nize the independence of the, Albanians, and, having
thus eliminated the eternal cause of discord in the
Balkans, to form, au entente with the newly created
Albania, and then with Montenegro, Serbia, Bul-
garia and Greece; and. after having assured the se-
curity and the Integrity of the Ottoman empire, to
adopt a stern foreign policy. In the meantime, serious
and swift Internal reforms were to be undertaken:.

This would have prevented tue Balkan war and
perhaps the present European conflagration. The
programme was submitted to Sultan Hani id and, after
one week's deliberation, was approved in its entirety.
Early in*- January, 1900J however, the German Am-
bassador got windjof these negotiation^ between the
coalition and the Sultan. Toe nationalists Immedi-
ately busied themselves with calumnies against the
Christian members of the Parliament. They incited
the Moslem elements in the. remote regions of the
empire against their Christian countrymen. Mean-
while they arrested tbe libera members of the Young
Turkey party, denouncing them as plotters of a re-
actionary counter revolution against the constitutional
regime. Finally, in March, 1900, the nationalists sue-,
ceeded in staging a counter revolution in order to
•create a "pretence"' to overthnxw A'bd-Ul-Hamld and
put an end to the coalition's iiulkan programme. The
memorable Adana massacre was-to be carried through
first, and tbe counter revolution afterward. Tim
object was to connect Abd-Ul-Hamid wltb massa-
cre, but something went wrong and the plan was
disarranged. Nevertheless, the perpetrators were
not to be foiled. They carried the devilish p*ro-
gramme through.

Bnver Bey returned from Berlin and once more
figured In the limelight beside Mahmoud Shefket
Pacha, when, the latter made his triumphal march
to Constantinople, suppressed the so called counter
revolution wltb au Iron hand, deposed Abd-UUHamld
Mid put tbe present weak Sultan on the Ottoman
tbrone. It wn» after this second revolution that tb*
Old Turks, as well as tbe liberal Young Turks, were
banged or sent out to Anatolian provinces to build
roads. Then, dispensing with the liberal Young
Turks on one pretext or another, the "Committee of
Union and Progress" (the Turkish Kultur), took full
charge of the newer regime 'and controlled the for-
eign and tbe domestic policies of tbe empire. Thl»
newer revolution having coat more than 115,000,000,
-.be new reglm* was" already under pecuniary obllga-
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tions to tbe German financiers, who, representing
themselves as German and Austrian Jews, bad gen-
erously financed tbls second revolution.

So far as German interests were concerned, this
sum wae well spent. Germany did not wish to have
the Ottoman empire absolutely Independent ..in her
dealings with5 the European Powers. Furthermore.
the elimination of tbe Macedonian question from the (
Turkish national polities would upset the Pan-Ger-
manic dream, "from Berlin to Bagdad," forever. She
bad hitherto solidified herself as the patron of the
Turk.

This counter revolution and l;he consequent estab-
lishment of a newer and more efficient despotism
under a new name in the capita] of the Turk had
amazed the political students of ' the world. Tbe
fragmentary cable despatches never explained the
peculiar workings of tbe Near Eastern politics. The
energetic protests of the liberal Turks, as well as
the serious warnings of the Christian population of
Turkey, were drowned In the well Intentioned but
misdirected praise of the Western world. The West
did not and was not in a positiou vto understand
that the "Committee of Union and Progress" was a
Turkish term for German Kultur aud Prussian
Junkery. \ ' • <-

During the Balkan war Enver was away at Tri-
poli tanu, but during tbe sessions of tbe first Balkan
conference in London, in 1913, bavlng already ar-
rived In Constantinople, be directed his every energy
to' preventing the cession of the besieged city ot
Adriauople to the Bulgars. Finally, when tbe Turk-
ish government made up its mind to accept the pro-
posal of the Ambassadorial conference in Ix>ndon,
Enver headed a mob and appeared at the Ministry
of War, protesting against tbe conclusion of the
peace terms with the cession -of Adrianople to Bui-,
garia. During the tumult Nazlm Pacha, Commander-
in:Cblef, was shot, no douotiby Enver himself. En-
ver's'own version "was that he was sbot at by'some
one who was standing behind Nazim Pacha; there-
upon be drew his revolver and aimed at bis assailant
and s"hot Nazlm by mistake.

Tbis assassination took place on January 24, 1913,
and simultaneously Klamil Pacha and his Ministry
were kicked out and Shefket Pacha, tbe ardent na-
tionalist and the leader of the Junkery, became the
Grand1 Vizier and Minister of War. The new regime
finally accepted tbe original Ambassadorial pro-
posal In its entirety. This transaction bad a tandency
to discredit them In tbe eyes of tbe Moslem Turks,
but soon afterward, when tbe Balkan League broke
up, Enver recaptured Adriauople, and tbe prodigiously
Ignorant Anatolian Turk accepted tbls as a reconquwt
of tbe lost province under tbevEnyer regime.

Previously, Mahmoud Shefket Pacha, tbe Grand
Vizier and the Minister of War, having been removed
by assassination, Enver bad become a>Pacha,'afid was
promoted to thp Ministry of War, under Prince Said
Halim, the new Grand Vizier and Minister of For-
eign Affairs, and at tbe outbreak, of tbe European
war, early last August, tbls was tbe standing ot the
Turkish Ministry. . " V

Abd-Ul-Hamld'a feeble tyranny In tbe,,past bad
already driven Turkey Into such dire straits that
even bis successor to tbe throne was powerless in his
struggles against the powerful foreign Influences
who ruled supreme in Constantinople.

We reason like tbls:—Tbe nations we are fighting
own tin body and son). It they defeat as, which
tbey certainly will, tbey will take what belongs to
them; on tbe other band, if tbe Teutons defeat the
Allies we will repudiate our International' Indebt-
edness. 80, whichever way the fortune of war
turns, we will not receive anything, and yet w* can-
not lose, for we have nothing to lose, v

And again, Turkey was preparing to tight Greece
anybow. Tbe European crisis wblchj brok* out
toward tb* *nd of July, 1014, bad obscured the acuto
tension between Her and Greect. British naval mis-

MfiHMED PECHAU KHAISC,
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sions were busy reorjni nizing the fleets of the two
prospective belligerents. \ '

• This \va'r\ between Turkey nnd Greece would have .
been declared last summer 'hnd it not been for the
timely purchase of the two American cruisers which
made tbe Greek fleet in the Aegean Sea superior to
that of Turkey. v . (

Meanwhile two dreadnoughts were being built for
Turkey In the British shipyaids. The funds for'these
dreadnoughts were raised through. iiopuliir subscrip-
tion, and when, upon the. outbreak of the European
war. Great Britain detained these ships, 'tbe 'Turk's
nnger knew no bounds. It was the straw which
broke the camel'js back.

The Serman p'nrty took advantage of the situation
created by Great Britain's nuval exigency. No prom-
ise on the part of tie Western Allies "to safeguard \
Turkey's integrity against any and all unforeseen ene-
mies" could satisfy her. . *•

This predominating German influence in Turkey
dates back to tbe Kaiser's visit to Constantinople
on his way to Palestine, for it was to Asia Minor that
Germany had turned her longing eyes. '

In the days of Abd-TJI-Humid, when the palace
clique ruled supreme at Yildiz, the highest bidder
obtained political and commercial ascendency In tbe
empire. Beginning In this simple city, it went through
various stages of evolution until Prussia bad availed
herself of every opportunity in strengthening ber
hold ov&r every governmental function, of tbe em-
pire. The Prussian exercised control over the Turk's
civil government, taught him how to drill, sold him'
Krupp gntisv ran his railroads, owned his copper
and silver mines, built his schools, acquainted him
wltb the German Kultur, mid finally dominated his1

diplomacy, until he could lay claim not even to his
own soul. Even the Turk's last asset, his religion,
was utilized for military purposes to assist the cen-
tral empires. • . ^

Tbls was the condition of affairs during the
Ha mid Inn regime that bad contributed to intensify
the Young Turkey spirit In Tin-key.

With the overthrow ot the Hamidian regime in
19OS and the advent to power of the Young Turks,
the progress of the German influence in Turkey
came to a standstill; but this was ouly temporary.

Huron Margchail von Bletiersteln, Germany's able
diplomatist, soon gained the confidence "of tbe new •
regime^ He represented to the Youtag Turkey lead-
erg that no matter whnt regime might come to
power the Ottoman foreign diplomacy must remain
exactly the same. Baron von Bieberateln argued tbat .
whu'tever the defects of the Hamidian regime might
have been It bad a wholesome regard for tho safety
and tbe Integrity of tbe Ottoman empire. This meant
tbe unrevlsed continuation of tbe old Bamidian for-
eign policy. Tbe civilian members of tbe Young ~

Turkej party, who were
numerically, predominant,
opposed, while tbe mili-
tary members o^tbe new
I'i'sime supported Bnron
Bieberstein'b programme,
and from that time .on the
i ;erman party, the national
mi!itarlst,called themselves
"the Committee of Union
and Progress." while the
anti-German clement went
under tup name ,'of "the
Liberal Young Turkey
party." Within the first
two-months after the over-
throw of the Hamidinn

The Career ot "the Committee of Union and Prog-
ress" can be better understood if we make a short
survey of the checkered history of tills "twentieth
rentury. wonder."

After the /horrible Macedonian massacres in 1003.
the Emperors of liussia and Austria met at M^rstej?
at a shooting boi of Francis Joseph, und upou the
suggestion of the Russian Einperor n programme for
reform in Macedonia was devised. Subsequently this
scheme came to be known as the "Mursteg pro-
gramme."

Under this programme the Macedonian prov-lnces
of the Turk were divided into racial delimitations,
aud certain measures of reforms were undertaken
by the gendarmeries of Austria, Great Britain, France,
Italy and Russia. In order to once more demonstrate
his friendship to his old friend, ;Abd-Ul-Uamld, the
German Kaiser withheld from participating in this
scheme. ,

And still later, when King Edward and the Tsar
met at a conference at Keval, In June, 190S, and de-
cided upon the necessity of a firmer and more dras-
tic reform scheme in Macedonia, the Young Turks,
fearing for the Integrity of their country, in sheer
desperation struck their decisive blow the following
July. - \ i

The much advertised Enver Bey made his first
dramatic appearance In the revolution of July, 1908.
He Is a product of the Constantinople Military Acad-
emy, and until be took up his post as the Turkish
Military Attache at Berlin he had never been in
Western Europe. lie spoke French us his native
tongue. Later be learned Ki.glish and German.

When tbe Young Turks formed a secret branch
committee at Balouica, In 1905; Enver wag a major,
attached to the ptaff of Hllml Pacha,, the Inspector
General of Macedonia. He joined this Salonika
committee Immediately after Its formation.

For, three years tbe missionaries of the various
secret branches of tbis committee directed their en-
tire, energies to winning over the army, for they
realized that tbe constitution could not be wrung
from Abd-Ul-Hamid without tue army, and force
must be used. The civilian members of the commit-,
tee doubted the, wisdom and stability of a revolu-.
tlonary victory Jfver the old regime by'the military.
Tbey feared tbat after the overthrow of the old
regime the new regime would be at tbe mercy of tho
army. Bnver Bey and other military members of
the committee, on tbe other hand, maintained that
after the overthrow of the old regime the new regime
would' be handed over to the 'civilians.
. Following tbe successful revolt of tb* Young Tur-

key element, Hllml Paoba proclaimed the Ottoman
ronstltutioiij in the name or Sultan Abd-Ul-Hamid,
from tte steps .of the Provincial Capitol at Salonica,
on July 24. 1908.

Ahmed Hlza Bey} who had spent many years in
Paris flsla refugee and publisher of revolutionary
literature: returned to Constantinople and -became
the President ,of the fir«t Turkish Parliament. But
from Ihe first day of the Young Turkey party's advent
to power It adopted H nationalistic policy b.ised.upon
•'Turco-Mohammedanism''-—lhat is. it asserted, that,
the Turk, beins numerically predominant, the em-

ipire's affairs must be conducted with due considera-
tion to the Turkish' 'nationalistic aspirations,' and
Mohammedanism must be recognized as the official
State religion, while other religions mus't be recop-
nized by the new Turkish constitution as foreign .
reunions, "chartered and privileged."

The S.OOO.OOO Turkish Christians resident through-
out the empire considered this as an indirect dis-
f rnnchisement of the non-Moslem elements, who are,
intellectually and economically superior to the nu-
merically predominant Moslem Turk. While thirty-
three per cent of the population .of the empire is
Christian of various denominations, under the Young
Turkey party's management ot the first election pro-
ceedings the Christian elements were unable to elect
more than sis per cent of the Parliament's member-
ship. ' •

The old Hamidian cunning diplomacy, setting one
European Power against the other as the exigencies
required^ wa$ not effective imdcr all circumstances.
My country had accepted Germany as its protector

„ in our past dealings with other European Powers,
and now Germany was In dire need of Turkey's
forces in ber war against Europe. Turkey bad to
fulfi l its obligations to that Power. But vthis waa
only a formal argument for Turkey entering the
fray on the. side of the Teutonic allies; the whole
truth is that it had notbiuz to say regarding the
matter. Turkey was already being ruled by the
Germans. ; • ,

When at las,t the great conflagration broke out
the Turkish nationalism became a virtue,' while the
German gold made patriots out of the ill-paid Juakery.
Expressions such as "the redemption of the lost

, provinces" and "war for the fatherland" became
Ottoman slogans. Finally the Western Allies became
convinced that Turkish neutrality was not likely to
endure very long.

Turkish mobilization had already begun, but Ger-
many was bound to hasten the crisis. Off August
10, 1914. the two German war ships Goeben and
Breslau arrived at the Dardanelles, and the very
next day they became Turkish. On August 14 Ad-
miral Limpus and all the officers of the British
Naval Mission ̂ wera replaced by the Germans and
the mobilization of tbe Ottoman land und sea forces.
continued under German auspices. Every train from
tbe west brought hundreds of German military and
naval officers, until the entire province of Constant!-

• uople and its surrounding ''sectors had become a
German camp. The civilian Moslem population of
the capital seemed paralyzed with this peculiar in-
vasion of their country. The martial law which had
been in existence since the advent of the Young
Turks to power was relentlessly 'used in' suppressing
opinions contrary to the policies^ -of the regime In
power. During, these critical days hundreds of anti-
German military officers were ^jshot as1 traitors.

The ill-paid soldiery, hopelessly Ignorant of tfle
significance of the. German military incursions Into
our country, regarded the foreigners as the bene-
factors of the Turks. The' German- controlled regime
disarmed ail the Christian soldiers In ,tne army and
put them to work as common laborers; building for-
tificatfons and military roads. Those who bad the
courage to raise .their voices condemning the'poiicles
of tbe military regime were dealt wltb in such a
fashion that they were never heard from again. But
there were other methods, more effective means, to
^silence opposition.—' v

Suddenly an army of Moslem softas (clergymen)
were Imported and, backed up by all the Turkish
newspapers, these Mohammedan zealots began au
energetic campaign in the city. The newspapers pub-
lisbed reports of the "horrible crimes" committed
by,the Western Allies against their Moslem subjects
In Africa, Egypt, India and elsewhere. These re-
ports were sent broadcast throughout the Anatolian
provinces. The Moslem soft as incited the Turks to
take up arms in defence of these suffering Moslems.

B'y the middle -of September there were about
Tf.,000 German soldiers nud sailors in Constantinople.
On October 25 ?20,000,(1OO in gold bullion was im-
ported Into Constantinople, consigned\to the German
Ambassador and delivered at the Deutsche Bank.

Tbis act of Germany turned tbe scale.
.On October 29 three Turkish torpedo boats raided

Odessa Harbor, sinking a Russian guard sblp and
damaging a French steamship and killing several Ru«-
-slnn civilians. Theodosla was also bombarded.

It Is also true tbat neither the Sultan nor tba ma-
jority members of the- Cabinet had knowledge of
these attacks.

No, tbi» war Is not the Turk's war. But yet, b*
bad. committed himself to tbis suicidal policy, *inc«
be had allowed the. unrestricted importation of tb*
German civilization to his shores.

Turkey's Anatolian hordes are fighting tbe West-
ern Allies under the delusion that tbey are at war
for their Moslem faith. But the Turks are beginning
to reallxe that they have been tricked to do their
present allies' flgbtlng for them. There Is an ugly
feeling in Constantinople, but Turks are slow la
everything—slow In starting and slow in stopping.
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BEFORE THE
ENGLISH CAME.

WHEN the history of English
settlement in America begins
the "breathless, eager »tlr of
the Elizabethan age la over

and the sober contentious seventeenth
century has come with Its perplexed
politic- its schismatic creeds Its
scheming rivalries in trade An age
of dlscoxerv and bold adventure has
git en piace to an age of commerce and
oig-\niaatlon More than one hundred
x ears hax <* elapsed since the dlscoxery
of North America. Spain has. lost her
g-eat place in the politics of^Kurope
and France and Bag-land are pressing:
io--ward to take it '

It has be-en fi centwrv of preparations
a centurt of x o.st schemes but half
accomplished of danns ttut not stead-
fast enterprise of sudden sallies of au-
dacious policy but not of cautious
plai s or prudent forecasts The new
wo*-M tn the north still waited to be
used

^nd 3-et much had In fact been ac-
complished tow arrts the future <*uc-
t e=;s,f ul occupation of Isorth America.
Some part of the real character of the
ne\\ iuont'nent stood suffletentl> re
vealed ETaj-lx in the centurv Balboa
had crossed ihe isthmus and

Glared at the Pacific — and all his men
I*>oKeu At e ith other with a wild s\ir

mi^p — •
Silent upon a peak of JDarlen

Magellan had found his wav to the
^oitr round -abcrut the coasts of South
\m»-t a into the new ocean and be
fc^e. the middle of the century Spanish
xosvel^ na^ beat their adventurous way
alon" almost the en-tire Pacific Jenjrth
of b c t n c -itinents Bv the time DraJSe

*>t o it on his famous first xoyage
o- inH the world In lo — the Spaniards

hi? i '"e.i'l established a trade route
<< i-o^s the Pinfir to India and the Spice
is land

'n i-»t? the -vear of Battxm s great
d <=i~i \ e|r^ and again in 1521 the Sal-
'ant POP e rte Leon led an exped tlpn
nto the bpa ttful peninsula wliich he
r»aT"**S .FU nda In eeaxch, of a fabled
eor iE :r whose waters of sweet savour
arrl iefla!re It was catd 'as it were
of dlx era manner of eplcery. ' would
iT^cait immortal vouth to those whn
dran« of them But the wilderness
b3f^if»d hi-n and be lost both his hope,
anc' his life in the enterprise.

tn IT 'S Parrfilo de Xarvaez sought to \
take the land bv storm, in true Span-
^sh fa-ah on landing a force of three
hanelred men at Apalache Bay with
ho-ses and trappings and Btor«« to
Anarch in quest of kinjrdon>s and treas-
ure Vfter a marvelous and pitiful
pilgrimape of almost two thousand
iriles ft II of exerj perilous and strange
adxenture the> actually reached the
Spanish settlements on the Pacific,
eiaht ' ears after that gallant landing
a* \palache

In 1^39 Hernando da Soto repeated
the follj He brought to the Baj of
r*-p ntu Santo nine vessels with near
*K hundred m^n and more than two
hundred horses Leaving a small part
of hi^ force -with the fleet, hft set out
T.ith a srrtat force for the Interior of
the continent With contempt of dan
~e r meting out bitter scorn and cruelty
to ex erv h Jman foe and facing even

itiless nature itself without blanch -
"2T or turning back proud and stub-

bo ̂ n to the last through every tor-
menting trial of the desperate march,
thej forced thpir way onward to the
great waters of the Mississippi From
the mouth of tnat river in boats of
their own construction, some three
hun< red survivors reached Spanish
I o cs on the gulf But without
their leader De Soto had sickened
and died as the> beat u-p and down the
wilderness which lay along the great
<-tream of the Mississippi whose inland
Bourses he had discovered and they had
lu"ied his body beneath its sluggish
w aters

Meanwhile a like expedition was
wixtins it» ttrenxth in the w-llda which
Et retched back from the Paeffic^ In
1D40 Coronado Spanish governor of
Jse-w Galicia had led an arm> of 300
Spaniards and 800 Indians northward
fioni hi**. Pacific province in search of
«e\en fabled cities of Clbola These
cities proved to be only humble

pueblos suth as thoso whose^ ruins still
•so cunouslj mark the river cliffs of
^nzon t and New 'Mexico. Having put
out parties to explore the courses of
tho Colorado and the Rio Grande, only
t > find the atatel> canons of the one
*LI the w«*st and the spreading valle\

I of th^ other at the south without the
notable peoples and pro\ inces he looked
foi he himself pressed doggedly on

•B- ard for weary hundreds of miles^ east-
ward ind northward to the far
Mi'-'-oun to find at la^it nothing "but
^ast deserts without a trace of popu-
lation or anv slightest promise of
treasure It was a hard lesson thor
oughli learned bitten in by suffering)
which corroded like deadly acids

By such means was the real nature of
the North American continent painfully
disclosed each maritime nation acting
for itself Spanish English and
French seamen beat tl\me and again up
and down .its roasts viewing harbors
trjing inlets trac ng the coast lines
carr> tag away rumors of the interior
The JSpaniard* explored and partially
settled the coasts of the srulf
1&34 35 lacQues Cartier penetrated the
St Lawrence in the name of his French
master, a«* far as the present site ol
ijontr«il and in J.^41 planted a rurle
fort upon the heights of Quebec In
Io62 64 settlements of French Hugue-
nots were effected lit Florida, onty to
be destro>ed with garage ruthlessnegK
bj the Spaniards v. no tn Io6.> in their
turn established fc>t Augustine from
which the t rench found it imposnible
I»armanentH to dislodge them In the
opening- >ears of The seventeenth cen
turj ^ rcnch colonies were planted on
the St Lawrence at Montreal and Que-
bee ^nd In Arcadia, in the region whlrh
wan afterwards to be known as Nova
Scotia FngUfth settlements also were
Attempted All signs combined to In
dlcate th* coming in of a new age of
organized enterprise wh«n w ith one
accord the nations which coveted the
virgin continent should ceane to

And ao possess themselves of a vast
treasure of their own making /

When the ** new century opened
France and Kuglajtd alone stood ready
to compete for North America \nd
for all Franc* w as as keen to seek her
Interest in the New "World as In the
Old, the signal advantage as th«
*vent abundantly proved, was to lie
with England In this new rixalry In
the wlldenness v,

It was this self helping rac* of
Englishmen that matched their wits
agafn«t French official schemes In
America Ardentlj, and yet soberly
too with a stead} business sagacity
as well as with high, imaginative hope,
they obtained .license of the crown
and led the waj* towards new ports
and new horhea in America They did
all with unstinted energx and devo-
tion, embarking their fortunes in the
venture In 1583 Sir Humphrey Gil
oert himself went out to N exvf ound-
land and lost his life ceeking a har-
bor to the southward where to plant
a colony The next year 186^, Ralegh
sent out two ships to take the south- j
era course to America and find a coast j
suitable for settlement They hit upon
Roanoke Island Within the next
three years therefore until the com-
ing of the \rmada called h!» attention
Imperatli elv off from the business,
Ralegh made two dtottnct efforts to
establish a. permanent colony on the
Island But both attempts failed.
The right temper and purpose had not
come yet

so the centurv ended, with only
a promise of what might some day be
done But though the new continent
ettll remained wild strange and inhos-
pitable the approaches to It at leoot
were at 'en&th known The Atlantic
was cleared of l^s terrifying mystery,
and the common eun shone every-
where upon It Both the northern and
the southern route* across, it had be-
come familiar to seafarers. The ooeati
ways were well known, the coast of
North America was partly charted, tba
forests were no longer deemed thfe
frontier barriers of kingdoms the ro-
mantic age of mere adventure Waa
past and the more commonplace and
sober age which succeeded waa begin-
ning to appreciate the unideal eco--
nomlc uses to which North America
was to be p*ut if Europe waa to use It
at alL* It only remained to find proper
men and proper means for th* pur-
pose

VIRGINIA

* fly to India for gold
Ransack th* ocean for Orient pearl,
And seurch all corners of the new-

found wortd
For pEeawant fruits and princely deli-

cate^

and shoujd compete ina^ead, to build
communities and erect states oi(*r ae*,

COMPANY,

I T waa the end of the month «* .April,
1607. when three mnall weaeto en-
tered the lonely capes of th* Cbeoa-

peake bringing th* Itttl* company
who were to make th* first peraaoent
English settlement In America, at
Jamestown, In Virginia.

The> presently found ft grot *Mv*i
on the south side, running Into the-
main, and they cno*e a place on lt»
banks *for their settlement wltltfh wa*
quite forty miles abore the month of
its stately at ream for they wished to
be away from the open, fray, wfiere ad-

en turou* seamen of other nation*,
none too sure to he their
might at any time look In and
them, ^-Tfcey named their rtwr th*
James, and their settlement Jatnea
town. In honor of th« king at bom*.

There -were hut a few xnor* than a
hundred men put ashore now from
the English Whips to try their hand^
at making a colony, and not a woman
among them to make a home They
had. been sent out by a mercantile
company In Ix>Ddon, *a if to start a
trading post, and not a community set
up for Ita own ealce, though there
could be little trade for many m- long
day In that wilderness The name
"Virginia" had been ^Iven, In honor of
Elizabeth the Virgin Queen, to the
mainland which Ralegh a first explor-
ers rfound be>end Roanoke 60 far a*
Englishmen were concerned the name
coxered the greater part of the Atlan-
tic coast of the continent The pat-
entees of the new company were to
attempt both a northern and a south-
ern settlement, and, to serve thetr
double purpose the better, were di-
vided into two bodies The London
stockholders were to undertake the
first colony In some southern part of
"Virginia between the thirty fourth

and the firty first degrees of north
latitude while the incorppratorw who
were of Somerset and Devon were to
undertake a second colony, to be con-
ducted to eome point farther north
•though all were to remain under the
government of a single, general
council s

More than one half of the company
Captain Newport conducted to James
rl\ er called themselves "gentlemen
—were men, that Is, off good blood
.enough but no patrimony, no occupa
tlon no steady habit, who were look
ing fof adventure or some happy
change of fortune In a new land of
which thev knew nothing at all They
expected the company to send them
supplies out of England, and gave lit-
tle thought to what they were to do
for themselves When Captain New
ports ships put to sea again and left
them the> were at their wits ends to
know how to maintain themselves

There was one among them. Captain
John femlth to whom In large part at
any rate, they owed their salvation
from utter helplessness and starvation
He at least found ways of gettingl food
from the Indians, and of tmaklng Inter-
est with their chiefs No doubt there
were others who seconded Captain
Smith In the maintenance of order and
of hope an* wfco worked as he did to
take some hold upon the wilderness for
their principals at home but upon him
fell the chief burden of the tas>k be
rause he could carry it and prevail

Whfn at Jast In the autumn of IfiOS,
he was o>bhged to taike ship for Enp
land, dangerously wounded by an ex-
plosion of jfifiinpowder, it looked as If
the worst w ere over a t Jamestown
The company at home had been \ery
bu*\ getting- colonists, and had sent
them oxer in goodly numbers Added
numbers made them a little -more help-
less than before and the six months
which immediately followed Captain
Smith s departure brought upon them a
desperate starving time, which no
man, who survived It ever forgot There
were -few to woik where everyone Was
HI and In want Thev tore their rude
houses down for firewood before the
winter was over do what they could,
only* sixty of them lived to hee the
spring again It was resolved at laat,
wh,en they could, to abandon the deso-
late ami hopeless place, and the for-
lorn little band were actually on their
way down the rl-ver, meaning to seek
food and shelter among the fishermen
In Newfoundland, when Ix>rd Delaware
met them at it* very mouth with fresh

WOODROW mSON
colonl«tB and BUDplles aent hy the com-
pany to their relief

Ixn-d" Delaware, though a little slow
and stiff and fond of wearing fine IP
parel and going aft>owt attended bj offi-
cers and halbred-bearcrs which seemed
fantastic enough there in the shadow
of the untouched forests of that w IN
dcrness was a wise and capable man,
and no doubt saved the colony b> com-
ing out. that hopeless spring of 1610 as
governor and captain general ifor Che
company But it neede.A a radically
new policy to give real life to such an
enterprise and that it did not get till
Sir Thomas Dale came the next year
(1611) arfter Lord Delaware had gone
home stricken with a fever The new
policv it needed waa one wlhlch should
give it expansion and a natural vitality
of Its own It was necessary that new
to-wne should be built upon Che river
which should not be, like Jamestown,
mere stations where men worked at
tasks for the -company, but veritable
communities In which men rfhould be
allowed to have land of their own and
should be given leave to work for
themselves as well a« for the Incorpora
tors In Ixmdon For flve years (1611-
1616) Sir Thomas Dale and Sir Thomas
Oaten pushed this new policy forward
and it was their new and better way
of doing things that relally made and
established Virginia v

Dale and Gates both belonged to that
capable race which had "been bred un
der nilKRbeth, willing to be soldiers
or sailors by turns If onl^ the\ could
be alwa-vs In the thick of action Dale
was the more capable and masterful
af the two a terror to men who would
npt work or were Blow to o-be> i lead-
er after their own hearts for men who
meant to do their tasks and succeed—
and his stay in Virginia win fortxmate
Is, longer by three >ears than Gates
He was but Gates deputy BO long as
Gates was In Virginia (1611 3613) but
he was master when Gates was gone—
prevailed e\ en when Gates wasvthere—
and H wa» his rough and solrflerlj en
«rgy which made the little group of
plantations' at least ready to lant to

expand Into a lusty piece of England
over sea When he had finished his five
years* work the colony, though «mall
and (primitive still, was yet strong and
spirited enough to survive being de-
spoiled by an adventurer For a year
after Dale quit the colony it was left
tinder the government of Captain
George Y ear d ley, the commandant of
one of the new settlements But in
1817 Bamuel Argall came out to take

rhts place, and proved himself no lover
of tnti people be h*4 come to govern.

but a man chiefly bent upon serving
his ox\ n fortunes

Tn 3 63 9 Captain Tcarflley, now be
come Sir Georg-e, returned out of Eng
land commissioned to take Argall s
place and goxern the plantations under
T. new and better charter Sir George
bronight wlt<h him a document, heiring
date 11 isovember 1618 xx hich \ lr-
g-Imans were ftlwavs thenceforth to
look back to o« to their great) charter
of rig-hts and liberties—a document
which made of their colony a little corn
monwealth

Tihe new Virginian assembly met in
the dinner! of the church at James*
town on the 10th day of Julv, 1619
"We look back with some emotion upon
It, a1? to the first representative assem-
bly in Amerira—as to the beginning
of liberty and self government in the
English colonies but the colon Istg
themselves seem to haxe taken It very
quiet ly as if they had expected It, and
looked upon it almost as a. matter of
course In the circumstames

In 1S1*>, tlhe jrar Sbr George Yeard
le\ carne to set up an iHsembly, an-
other ver> notable thine happened A
Dutch man of war came Into the river
and sold twenty negroes to the colon-
ists as Rlaves

Bj 1622 it teemed as if the chief dif-
ficulties of settlement wore sifc.lv (pass-
ed and the plantations secure of their
growth and permanence But in the
verv moment of assurance a great ca-
lamitx tame upon them sudden over-
whelming like a bolt out of a clear
skv On the same da\ anrl at the same
hour ("2d of iMarch 1«22) the iwdiins
fell upon evor\ settlement from the
falls of the r Jxe r to the bax all the
ti Ibes of all the r**Klon round muster-
ing in -concert to strike a single ex-
terminating blow No plate escaped
thr carno-Pre But the colonx, though
stunned was not Hilled The Indians
» ourasce h-irt not lifid out to fyn^sh the
bloody work There w as henceforth
an endless reckoning- In ^tore for them
—no longer any friendship vouchsafed
or anv consideration Bteadlly relent
lastly, and by a. masterful advance
from Hettlement to settlement w hich
th<-\ could In no wise withstand they
x\rre pushed bark into the forest*) The
very >far whi^h followed the massacre
found nearh two thousand white men
•till In the scattered x illagoa and plan-
tations of Indomitable English and
their1 quiet way of growth had been re-
sumed

But the great company (hid founded
the settlements and seen them safely
through thetr first struggle for life and
maintenance was .hot to be suffered to
live The king- did not relish fche poli-
tics and suspected the Loyalty of the

\

gentlemen who were In change of Its
Affairs They -n ere of the party which
opposed hJrn in pirlJament Ever> mis-
managed or 111-judged affair wlthwhicn,
the company was chargeaible was mag-
nlfled and made the most of, and, de-
spite a very giliant fight in the la
courts to save it, its charter was taken
away, and the go\ernmcnt of the col
ony transferred to the hands of the
king- and his ministers It made Jlttle
practical difference to the colonists
They kept tholr issemblv, and could
Jive as comfort*vbl\ under a governor
sent them by the king- as under a g
ernor eent them by the companv The
course of affairs in Virginia was not
disturbed But a great compam was
destroyed and the public-spirited men
who had given it Its b«st life and the
colony Its first taete af aelf-pleaslng
liberty were deeply wtongr«d

NEW NETHERLAND
AND NEW PLYMOUTH.

M HANWHUIUE other colonies were
being successful!v planted in
the jzorth On the great HIver

St Jjnxvrence. w hich dought> Jacques
Cartier had e-rplored quite seventv
\earn before, the 1 rench had set up
trading posts at Montreal and Quebec
The> had established besides a strugr
Slinfr settlement or two nearer the
mouth of the river and to the south-
ward, within the Bay of Fundy A lit-
tle colonv of Englishmen had begun to
make hornet for themselxes In New-
foundland Dutch traders w^sre estab-
lished on the -Hudson A company of
English dissenters xvere building a new
Pl>moutn. within Cape Cod and little
pro up s of English adventures -were try-
Ing to secure a foothold upon the south-
ern shores of the wide- Bay of Massa-
chusetts Nowhere except in Virsflnle
had moie thin a brg-inninjcr been made
but the settlement of the continent
seemed a-t list to haxe been begun in
earnest nnd ttye fu ture looked inter-
esting enough with the I>ench the
Dutch and the English all entered a;
active competitors in the race far pos
session

>Iem % Hudson, an English sailor In
the service of the Dutch East Imlla
rompanx had in the xear 1608 dis-
covered the great river -which, wasoto
bear his name—the verv year the baf-
fled Spanish agreed to a truce -with the
redoubtable states of The Netherlands.
He had al*o entered the great bav and
stream of th$ Delaware T\he Dutch had
promptlv nairicd the Hudson the 'Great
North River,' the Delaware the "South
River and all the rich country whlfeh
lay about and between them JTVew
Is'etherlajid," m»anlnff from th* lint

I

to keep and occupy what their seamen
iiad found

There had been a New Netherland
company formed in 1614 before there
was a West India company It was
the New Netherland compam that grew
Into the gi eat West India company
whose principal business^ it was to be
to wrest what It could from the Portu-
guese and the Spaniards In the south
but which was also to keep an eye all
thp while on the North and South riv-
ers where the New Netherland com-
pany had put Us tradme posts It was
1623 before the prreat company found
time amid its other business to carry
out any systematic plans of settlement
In North America but by 1825 there
were alreadj two hundred colonists on
the lands the> claimed some up the
great stream of the North ri\er at the
little poet- which they called Fort
Orange some within the Soiith river at
Port Nassau some on Manhattan Is
land a few on Long Island—even a lit
tie group of families am far away as
the fresh Rivei which the fc-ngll»h

ere to cull the Connecticut
Meanwhile there had come out from

(Holland iteelf a band of exiled English
settlers to be their neighbors and rivals
at the north and HO put them between
two growing English colonies—not be
tween New > ranee and \ irglnia as
their first charter had s^ip but be
twecn New England and "\ irginia. The
new comers were exchanging a, tern
porarv exile in Holland for a perma
nent exile In America and effected
their settlement wi th in the sheltering
arm of Cape Cod

The little compa v of Enpltshrrn'n
ho In 1620 exr hinged Holland for

Ameilca were not soldiers and traders
like the men who had l^fl and estate
llshed the colon> it Jamestown but
members most of thorn of a humble
congregation of dissenters -who had fled
from the verv districts of their native
land in which foreicn heretics were
tolerated to escape the tyrannical sur
veillance of the church *» and who had
found a refuge for a time In the great
university town of L*>den They came
now to America because they did not
wtsh their children to become Dutch
or lose altogether their English speech
and customs, and because they "could
look to have an even more untrammell
ed fre«dom upon the frui t ful coasts of
the new world thap In the ancient
atates of The Netherlands into whose
life they found themseHes thrust like
those who must be*a)wajs aliens

They sent agents to Ix>ndon to spealc
with, the managers of the \ irglnla com
pan}, and obtain leave to settle wi th in
their grant The> did not wish to go
to Jamestown or to lose In a.ny wa>
their Separate organization as a con
frregatlon by being merged with plan-
tations already made and .for a little,
while their negotiations wi th the Vtr
gin la company dragged slowly, because
Sir Edwin Sandjs and its other leaders
were of necessity called off to other
things, they thought of entering Into
some arrangement with the D«ut«h "West
India companj to secure a separate
allotment of land near the Great .North
river of Xew Netherland But that plan
fell through and some of them at last
set forth with a charter from the \ Jr-
gina companv —a charter conceived in
the liberal spirit of the men who had
*cnt fair George Yeardley out to give
Virginia a representati\e assembly and
the full privileges of Englistnaea\

Not all could go There was no
money, there were not ships enough.
Sir Edwin Sandva, with his erenerou*
public spirit in suoh, matters, loaned
them three hundred pound* wfthout In-
terest but they had no resources o*
their own, and the r»st of the money
they needed they were obliged to bor-
row from unwilling mrchants, who ex-
acted the utmost ueur> and made many
delays about letting them have the lit-
tle they consented to lend It waa the
month of September 162D, Tjefore tl»os«
who could go, a hundred and two In all,
got fairlt upon their way, In a single
small vessel the Mavflower

Stress of weather kept the little Mav-
floirer nine weeks on the Atlantic ajid
when at last, in the bleak daya -of late
November fhe-v sighted land. It turned
out to be Cape Cod, and not the Vir-
ginia coast at all But the season waa
late and atoVmy and the captain surly
and unwilling- and the> determined to
land where, the^ were and make the
best of what the\ had hit upon

Several weeks elapsed before a suitable
place wa* found for landing an-d erect-
tag shelter, and e^en then it was onl\
the best the\ ^ould find —'the quiet

harbor within a little bay, upon which
Captain Smith hid written 'Plvmouth
on the map he had sketched as he pass
ed that w -\ pu t t ing into bavs and
examining ^harbors with businesslike
curlositv sK j cars before January
had come and the first rigors of win-
ter before the> got to work to put up
shelter Haprpil\ the winter was mild,
though lc>, for all that The strenuous
work and cruel exposure of those first
weeks \ \hfch weariH lengthened jinto
months ere spring came and the poor
and Insufficient food eked out from
their scant supplies, brought upon them
agues^ "fevers, ^scurv> and all the other
distempers that want and exposure
bring and thej saw what the settlers
at Jamestown had seen of the pitiless
power of the wilderness

The\ w orked against tremendous
odds there on that barren coast but
they wrung a 11\ ing- from It almost
from the first, and vear by >ear patient
lj learned tq succeed, at the hard thing"
they hid undertaken

Additional settlers came out to them
In sin ill companies season bv season
but tho> were not alwa\ s such persons
as thev w Ished for T5ie^% w ere, too
manv of them -v oung fellows of an
Irresponsible and unmanageable sort
who Itttle considered whither or about

what the> went It was not until a
full ten years had gone by that the lit-
tle congregation were able to fulfill
their long-cherished hope and bring'
01 er from Ijeyden considerable num-
bers of theii old time comrades in
exile, and before that time came Mr
Robinson thole bolov*^ pastor, whom
thej had most desired was 0«od

It was at first onl\ unruly or ahlft-
less English settlers who g-ax e them
cause for uneasiness, but thev had not
been long at Plymouth before \tney
wci e given reason to think about the
DM tfh also as jealous neighbors and
rivals w ho might cause them serious
onnojance if nothing worse

The governors of the riial colonies
ex change fl -very courteous letters, ami
Mi* secretary of New Netherlands was
sent on a visit of ceremony and good
will to Plymouth but even in this
frlendiv coi respondence there w pi e
prophetic hints of something less gen
tte and peaceable No doubt, too, the
secretary of th,e Dutch col on j was sent
upon his visit of courte»> as, much Co
ae« how th* Engliah. fared and to im-

port upon the strength of the Plymouth
settlement as to carr> messages of rood
feeling *

It Is from him that *« learn what
the pilgrim coJon> looked^ like In that
early da\, when it «as but s«ven year*
old U627) how a broad street. It might
be eight hundred feet long, ran up the
hill straight from the landing place in
the harbor, was crossed midway by an-
other street whh four cannon !n th*
open, place at the crossing and th* gov-
ernor s Ji»i4se close bj upon the upper
corner how the houses, all of good
hewn plank, stoort In their little gar-
dens i ang«d at intervals along th«
streets, and stockaded against attack,
and how, crowning the hill there *tood
a ^q J^re building, large and very
stoutlv made, on whose top &c on n
platform there were six cannotx placed,
to command from their elevation. th»
countrv round about the harbor below,
and within which w as their place of
meeting and of worship-

They went aJwaya to church In mili-
tary array, h* said, their captain com-
manding and laid their arms down
close beside them while the> worship-
ped and heard the sermon They re-
memberer! their sojou m I n Holland
with much gratitude and accorded the
Dutch secretary a hea.rt> welcome But
It was Ukelyithat "*ew Amsterdam and
New Plymouth would be keen rivals,
nevertheless, and no lo\e lo«t "between
them In the long run

THE MASSACHUSETTS
COMPANY.

TKE business of both church and
state had altered •ver's ominously
in JEn^lind during the eventful

\ears which brought James reign to a
close and ga\c Englishmen their first
taste of Charles qualit\ TVi<= ^alr had
filled with signs of reiolutlon and It
was one of the most serious of these
that the Puritans who had once been.
merel> champions of pure doctrine and
a simplified worship within the churcH
had now become a political partv and
•w ere tr> Ing to put a curb upon the
king in exery matter

James had come, to the throne and
grevlousi> disappointed them and
Char lea filter him, had turned out to
be not ex en a serious opponent of
Rome Itself He dismissed the parlia
ment of 1629 resolved to ha,xe done
with parliaments For eleven ^ear«: he
kept his resolve No parliament
summoned inonev -waft raided without
warrant of law, and the go^ ernmen
was conducted entirely as he willed

It was In that wav he brought a
great rex olutUjn on and lost ht«
for he was dealing- with men who could
not safely be defied But for the mo
ment he seemed mast*r The fir«t shocK
of such e*\ents w&s •noug.h to dl^mav
men who were lovera of law and of
right, who had Intended no resolution
w ho had meant to fight txrann> onl>
bv legal process and In ibehalf of prixi
leges acknowledged time out of mind
Even stout hearted men lost hope
a little and thought their rcause un-
done in that dark year 161** when they
saw their leaders In th« king s prisons,
and the king masterful and hot
all who dared «o much as protest And
so a new exodus began, not to Holland
this time* but direct to America—an
exodus not of separatists of whom the
law had alreadv made outlaws but of
thosq sober Puritans who had remained
In the church, and had. been Its hope
of reform.

A company had been formed among
them for the purpose of attempting a
aettlement in America even before the
•nd of all Puritan hopes had eeemed
to come lAjnds had been purchased
from the council for >>ew Brig-land in
March, 1428, and a party of settlers
had been sent out tha^t very summer
under John .Endecott. a blunt. pas
sionate, wilful man. hard to deal with
but more efficient than anv other the
compam could find and more llkel>
to succeed [He ohose Salem not far
within the northern cape of the gre
Bay of Massachusetts, as (his place \
settlement, and when a large body of
new settlors were cent out to him the
next summer he and his people were
ready for tluem. with houeea built and
crops ripening That «ame -year
the company rn England obtained a
charter from the crown and assumec
a new Importance and authority aa
The Governor a-nd Company

Massachusetts Bay In JTew Engl&nd
Th« rea' rulers of the new colonv

had no mind to conduct the^Ir (business
in London in open courts under the
exe of the klnpr and draw all the talk
of the town upon them as the Vir-
Xinla compaji> had ddne to Its un-
doing There was nothing In their
charter which prescribed -where the
cou-ncils of the tompanj should meet.
The> made rtjold therefore, to take.
their charter and all the business done
under it wi th them to Amenca.

iMore than sex enteen ships and a
thousand colonists got away from th*
w estern and southern seaports—*Brls-
tol Pl> mouth "V\ e^ mowth Southamp-
ton—in the spring and summer of 1630.
Mr John "Winthrop a man of gentle
breeding of education of private means
and of the high principles of the beet
Puritan tradition a man trained to the
law and what was much belter school-
ed in a firm but moderate temper
sweet > et commnntlinsr goingr out as
gox ernor to suptrsede Endecott,
Ihomas Dudle^ went ns his deputj
man cast in another mould and of an-
other t \ pc a doughty OPuntan aoldiei
who had _served_under Henry_of Na-
varre in" uncompromising partUan.
more man it arms than statesman^

\\ ant and disease had done th*li
accustomed xxork among Kndecott'i
people before the new governor and
company reached the bax J t wa
necessao to separate at once and b«-
gin other settlements w here .Mr.
\S jnthrop s people might prepare, shel-
ter for the xx inter Aa soon as pos-
sible therefore places were chosen
Watertox\ n Rox-bur> Boston r>or-
ohi,ster were begun and the prepara-
tion of -charlcstoxvn alreadx be
before their coming was pushed
ward—all places tar within the bay
where Croups of sheltering islandi
bhouldei ed out the heav ier seaa, an<
harbors were quiet But the \vork wai
sad1> belated Autumn had come an<3
was gone before much could t>e ac*

1 complished V full hundred of the im-
migrants lost heart and went back witj
Ihi, ships to Lngla»d \\ inter fount
those x\ho remained short of food *n<
still w'lthout sufficient shelt*r.">ni
want vnC disease claimed two hunor*4

, x-ictims among: them Kven the Bhlpi
I thcx dt spatched hastilv to Kngland foi

coi n brought x erx little when the:
came again foi grain was scare* an*
Uen.r at home also

M ith the spring came health
hope again is alwa>s but bad new*
too Thosi xx ho had returned
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.Some of the Winners In the National Beauty Contest Which Was Conducted by Forty-eight of the Leading Newspapers of the Coi
In Conjunction With the Universal Film Manufacturing Company—The Prize Offered to the Most Beautiful Girl In Each State

1 Is a Free Trip to Universal City, Where "Universal" Movies Are Made, and to the California Expositions.

larguerite Koch, winner in Montana. (Contnt handled by Helena Independent.)' 2.—Jean MaeNieol, winner in Minnesota. (Contact handled by Minneapolis Naw&) 3.—Gertrude Cameron, one ef the New York eonteitanta, who waa married on board the super-
Dreadnought New York during the viiit of the Atlantic fleet to that city. 4.—Loie 'Wilson, ehoeen at the famous Alabama beauty ball. (Contest handled by Birmingham News.) S.—Clara Hoopoe, winner In Nevada. (Conteet 'handled by Carson City News.) e>—
Loretta Griffin, winner for western New York. (Contest handled by Buffalo Enquirer.) 7.—Daisy Fulwlller, winner in Oklahoma. (Conteet handled by Oklahoma City Oklahoman.) 8.'—Mary Kidwell, winner in Kansas. (Conteet handled by Wichita Beacon.) 9«—Made-
line K. Skinner, winner in Texas. (Contest handled by Houston Post.) 10.—Ursula Sigriet, winner in Indiana. (Contest' handled by Indiana Times,} 11«—Alameda Holcombe, winner In Georgia. (Conteet handled by Atlanta Constitution.) 1E.—Lina Hoepold, winner
in Rhode Island. (Contest handled by Providence Tribune.) \ s *• I ^
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disheartened had spread damaging- re-
ports about the colony, not onl j tell-
ing of the sore ^traits it was in to li\e.
but also declaring that Mrl \Vinthrop
and hi fe people had openl> repudiated
the Church of England and turned
eeoaratists. like the people at Ply-
mouth. It was dif f icul t to quiet these
reports, because tney were practic,ally

They tried to explain away their
novel proceedings when they wrote to
persons of Influence at homt:, they
tried to persuade even themselves that
they were not separatists, r>ut oniy a
distant and necessanl> distinct irag-
xnent of the Church ot England, of the
form which ihey hoped and expected
to see that great chuich some day as-
sume' but they were, in fact, founding
a separate establishment which denied
the authority of the mother church al-
together.

Virginia had slowly grown. to a
population of five thousand while the
Piiritaois organized their company and
transported it to America, Virginians

* bore themselves very much as Eng-
lishmen did everywhere. There was
nothing peculiar about them except
•-their hardihood, as of frontiersmen,
and their knowledK** of how life was
to be managed, and set forward in a
wilderness. It had not made much
difference among them that the Vir-
ginia company was dissolved and the
colony put into the hands of the king.
Virginians wished their individual
rights to be left untouched, and
•watched their government narrowly to
see that it did not impose upon thenV;
but their tfife went well enough, and
they were not disposed t,o seek radical
change* either in church or state.

New Netherland grew arso. In a way
'which might have looked to a chance
visitor very like the growth of- Vir-
Rinia- The Dutch "West India corrtpany
had found that if they kept to the
plan with which they had begun, they
could not hope to make anything more
than a mere trading station out of,
their Blow-|frowing settlement, at Fort

\ Amsterdam- The council of the com-
pany, accordingly, determined to offer
large tracts of land to any one who
would send over at his own cost fiftyi
adult settlers, with stores and equip-
ment—and with the land extraordtn-

"• ary powers of independent control,
which should constitute the owner a.
Sort of feudal prince, ae "patroon" and
lord of hia estate v \

The Dutch farmer^ and peasants
who slowly filled the estates of the
patroons -with tenants were not like
the free yeoman of, the southern col-
ony of the English. They were just
«• little like the New England colo-
nists to the northward. Among these
settlement^ had still another way of
(•rowtn. They did not develop by the
•low spreading of private estates"
along the ,river valleja. The New
England valleys were not fertile; the
rivers were not deep or broad enough
to be the highways of the colony.

The sort of goverii ment the Pu ritan
settlers wished to maintain, moreover,
would have -been almost impossible had
the people not kept together in close
groups for common act,Ion and worship.
The governor and company who rnl*»d
Massachusetts Bay governed there very
watchfully in the midst of th«> settle-
ments, and took care to know the tarn
to whom they made grants of land.
Sometimes they mart** grants to indi-
viduals for special sen.ice« 01 liberal
contributions to the company's funds,
but usually they gas e land only to

^ bands of settlers who meant to form
-,— communities and who were under the
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leadership of persons whom the^ gov-
ernor and his associates trusted.

Th" Kovemment of the colony as a
whole was by no means so democratic.
The "company" governed, and the com-
pany consisted only of those who were
admitted as "freemen" by its own vote.
At first there w e i e only twentv such
among all tfye thousand settlers at the
bay, and twelve of those twenty were
the officers of the cornipany. By Blow
degrees the number was enlarged, but
the company \vas very reluctant and
T-pry cautious about increasing: its mem-
beiship. .Four years went iby before
there were BO many as three hundred
anrt fifty ^"freemen," and by that time
there were more than three thousand
settlers.

The king and his mlnis'ters oversea
rtici not fail to observe how the com-
pany made its colony a stronghold for
the obstiucti-ve Puritans. The tem-
ptrof Charles' government grew harsh-
er and harsher during those first years
of settlement at the bay, and became
as meddlesome and tyrannical in the
management of the church as in the
management of the state. In 1633 he
had made Laud Archbishop ot Canter-
bury. N'ow he was backing the im-
placable primate In a thorough-going
and piqiess attempt to clear the church
of all Puritans and non-conformists.
L*aud was Quick to see what comfort
the rapidly growing colony at Massa-
chusetts bay gave Ihia enemies, and
complained very hotly that it was ftll-
Inp up with persons openly hostile to
the king's government. Certain Vper-
sons connected with the old council for
New England, jealous of the prosper-
ous company at the Bay, with its inde-
pendent royal charter, easily persuad-
ed the all-powerful archbishop, and
fihrough him the law officers of th£
crown, to take steps to destroy It, and
in I*3o the blow came. A judgment
was obtained against the Massachu-
setts charter in the court of king's
bench; the government of the colony
was declared transferred Into the king's
hands, as the government of Virginia
had been, and orders were issued which
authorized the dispatch of a governor
general, to be accompanied, jf neces-
sary, by an armed force.

THE PROVINCE
OF MARYLAND.
}T was a thing for statesmen to take

note of, and-all to wonder at, how
KngUshmen of all sorts and creeds

began to think of America, a-rtd to de-
sire homes there, when'^once it had be-
come evident that Virginia and Ply-
mouth and the Massachusetts eettle-
ments were certainly permanent, ajjil
colonization no mere scheme of the
foolhardy.

There*were others beside the Puri-
tans who felt uneasy at home in Eng-
land because of the troubles Jn church
and state and the threaten Ing face of
affairs. For men who loved novelty
and adventure, life in the New World
Jiad always a charm which even direst
hardship could not take away; but such
men were nowhere In a majority, and
it "was not mere love of adventure
that made the English swarm to Amer-
ica. It was th*> spirit of liberty and
of mastery. It was the most Rplrlted
men who were the most uneasy in
those evil d,a>s of tne Stuart Kings:
and because11 they were cramped and
thwarted and humbled at home they
thought the more often and the more
wistfully of the freedom they might
f ind in America.

It happened that Jlomaji Catholics
felt 'almost a* uneasy as Puritan*,
-lamps, it was true, had proved himself
no Presbyterlan, after all, and Charles
hfid put L«aiid at the head of the
church, as if to carry it back as far as
possible towards Rome, if not all the
way to Rome Itself. But it needed no
seer to perceive how the temper of

the nation darkened at sight of these
things, and no thoughtful Roman Cath-
olic could find sound reason to hope
for a Ions' period of toleration.

America would no doubt prove
freer place for Roman Catholics
well asifor Puritans, "and their exodus
bcsan the very year Laud became pri-
mate. It was for them that Maryland
was founded by Cecilius Calvert, Ix>rd
Baltimore. It was a scheme he had
inherited from hi1* father. Sir George
Calvert had been a very noticeable
flsure when James was king1. His po-
sition at court had become untenable,
and he withdrew both to save his
Interest an*d to give candid expression
to his religious convictions. James had
created him Baron Baltimore at part-
ing, as a special evidence of his good
will, and then Calvert had turned to
devote himself to plans of colonization.
He had been a large subscriber to the
funds of the East India company, had
become a member of the New England
company, and had served on the com-
mission appointed In 1624 to wind up
the affairs of the great Virginia com-
pany As far back as 1620 he had in-
terested himself -in colonizing schems
of his own. while he was yet In the
midst of affairs—before (Plymouth was
founded. He ha^ bought an extensive
tract of land Ivlng on the southern pe-
ninsula of Newfoundland; had put col-
oni.sts upon it, and when he turnej,
from holding ofnce under the king, and
he himself gone to reside among nis
SeButr9a single year in that rigorous
climate, with Its IcV cold from October
to Mav, convinced him it was no place
in which to build a colony, .especially
with the French near at hand to be
reckoned with. In Addition to the
weather, ' He turned his thoughts
southward, therefore, and In 1C29-—the
very year parliament ceasea to sit ana
the Massachusetts people' got their
charter—asked King Charles to grant
them lands on either side of the great
Bay of Chesapeake, close by Virginia:
from the Potomac northward and east-
ward, across the bay,, to the -fortieth
decree of north latitude and the river
and bay of Delaware. The Virginia
colonists were hot against the grant,
and many influential persons in Eng-
land, who seemed to hope still to see
the old Virginia company revived,
protested to the privy council against
it But^though they held the matter
off for a year and a half, until Cal-
vert was -dead, thev did not prevent it.
The charter was Jssueil In 1632, and
Cectllus Calvert, the second Lorcl
Baltimore, carried out his father's
plans in hi» father'* spirit.
/ Hia colonists reached their new

home in March, 1634, and chose for
their place of settlement a hi-gh bluff
Iwnlch rose upon the eastern 'bank of
a little stream -which emptied itself
into the great Potomac but a little
way from the bay. The mighty Poto-
mac, flowing silent between its wide
banks there in the lonely wilderness,'
made a deep impression on them.
"The Thames, compared with it," they
said, "can scarcely be \ considered a
rivulet. It Is not rendered impure by
marshes, but on each bank of solid
earth rise beautiful groves of trees,
not choked up with an undergrowth of
brambles and bushes, but as If laid
out bv the hand, in a manner HO open
than "you might easily drive a four-
horsp chariot in the midst of the
trees" It was this broad and stately
stream which was to be their bound-
ary line, separating them from Vir-
ginia. Lord Baltimore called MH
province Maryland, in v honor of the
mieen, and the first settlement tni*r**
on the bluff th<\v called St. Mary's,
in honor of the Virgin.

Maryland's settle! s had come to
stay, and yearly spread and multi-
plied: and the Vhginlang In due time
let their anger cool. Singular good
fortune and provident good manage-
ment made them secure from the first

against any .starring time such aa
there had fbeen at Jamestown, or any
bitter struggle to live and make a be-
ginning.

They had found an Indian village at
St. Mary's "where they (landed, long
established and set In the midat of
open fields cultivated and ready for
the plough. The Indians whose home
the place had been freely sold them
both its wig1 warns and Its fallow clear-
ings, for a few hatchets a^d hoes and
a little cloth. Before the white men
came they -had resolved to vqult the
region, to be rfd of fear of the Sus-
qu eh anno eke. the terrible Iroquols
neighbors whose Inroads made peace
impossible. Here were cornfields ready
for the planting, therefore, and the
very first autumn of their etay in
that wide wilderness the new colon lists
had gram enough to send a shipload
to New England, to be- exchanged for
salt codfish. The Virginians, for all
they hated them, did not refuse to sell
them cattle'and swine at a profit; and
want was not,an enemy they needed
to reckon with.

(Maryland turnefl out another Vir-
ginia in its ways of life and govern-
ment. In form. Indeed, Its govern-
ment was very different. The king

^had no direct authority there, (Lord
Baltimore was made by his charter lit-
erally proprietor of the colony—a .sort
of feudal prince, from, whom, and not
from the king, nil titles and all au-
thority were to be derived.

But, notwithstanding his power was
so great on paper, he did not in fact
use It to give the colony a character
apart. Assemblies of the freemen met
and made terms with the proprietor in
Maryland as they had nfet and made
A0*"̂ ? w<itn*.the c?mPanv In Virginia.At first, while all the settlers were
still within easy reach of St. tMary's,
there were no elections. The freemen
came themselves instead of choosing
representatives. It was only by slow
degrees that ft- system of elections was
established. But .n the end things
were arranged there very much as
they were arranged In Virginia, In
matters of government no less than In
matters of dally life.
, There were broad rivers In Marv-
land as in Virginia, and ships traded
from wharf to wharf upon them as
in the olden colony. There were few
villages and many spreading planta-'
tion. VirgJnia. might have felt that
there was practically little difference
between their own colony and Lord
Baltimore's, had they not seen Roman
Catholics enjoy rights of worship
there which were not granted them in
Virginia. Virginians were expected
to observe the ritual and order of the
Church of England. Only in Mary-
la-nd was there freedom in such mat-
ters, and the freedom there made
Virginians feel, uneasily. that Mary-
land was in some unlawful way a
Jesuit and papist refuge, whirh would
bear jealous watching. The two col-
onies might speedily have forgot their
differences but for that.

THE EXPANSION
OF NEW ENGLAND.

IILili Maryland -waft being es-
t.-bliinhecl a county palatine.

promlslTiK Puritans, -who had creased
the sea to live in a wilderness rather
than submit to Laud and, the king,
were not likely to be all of one mind,
or always submissive to one another
when they differed; and within less
than five j-ears after Mr. WintJirop's
first comipa'iiy had established them
selves at the Bay signs of a partial
breaking up began to appear. Kich
town was a soi t of little common-
wealth, and every town followed its
minister. If he was of the mettle to
lead.

The Rev. Thomas Hooker, of New-
town, and the Rev. John Cotton, of
Boston, were. In those first days, fche
most notable men'among all the^rnin-
isters of the colonies. They were iboth
'scholars, and both orators whom It
moved men to hear; but they were
of opposite -views and unlike temipers
tn dealing tvlth affairs. It was ob-
served after Mr. Hooker was settled at
Ne wtown "that many of the freemen
grew very Jealous of their liberties."
T!he men of W'atertown, near by. ven-
tured to protest very strongly against
being taxed for a fort to be built at
NowtOTvn, notwithstanding It was mea^nt
to serve in case of need against a com-
mon enemy, and it was not doubted
that Mr. Hooker's very liberal opinions
In matters of government had, spread
to them, and inclined them thus to
press their independence. H«* w^is very
downrigihv very formidable in debate;;
New town was contesting with Boston
the right to be considered the capital
and center of the hay settlements;
the freemen of the lesser towns looked
to it for leadership, and found Mr.
Hooker clear in counsel and 1U to lead.

Mr. Cotton's views were much more
to the liking of the magistrates. The
magistrates generally invited him to
preach, accordingly, at every crisis in
affairs, to the freemen or to the courts
which, were to decide what to do. and
he ihad presently such an ascendency
"that whatever ho delivered in the pul-
pit was soon put into an order of court
or set up as a practice in the church."
The New town people, wpo deemed Mr.
Hooker no less a master of wise speech
anrl sound doctrine than air. Cotton,
and Mr. Haynes, their chl^f citizen, as
worthv to be governor as Mr. Wt nth rap
himself, or Mr. Dudley, one*1 or the
other o-f who-rn the freemen seemed
detcrm ined alwa> a to choose, grew
jealous of a government which seemed
to He BO entirely with Boston. o

They were too loyal and too pru-
Hent lo wl.sh to disturb the pence nnil
order of the folony l>y insisting too
strenuously or too hastily upon having
their own way, 'but thev did not dis-
semble their fllscontent, mid asked
leave of the company's government to
remove to another place of settlement.
Though the matter had to be fought
through long debates anil many delays,
therefore, the magistrates at last felt
thr-mse|veH constrained to grant New-
town's petition, and the people of Wa-
ter town. Roxlnu v and Om Chester chose
to consider themselves included i n ^ t h e
permission. Tht* three- years, 1635-
l*>:iT, saw a notable migration bo win.-
By the spring of 1637 there were fully
night hundred settlers on the batiks of
the Connecticut nnd on -the shores of
the sound bolow

In 1635 Hettlers from Watei town l>e-
S»n to buf I<T iiiioii the t fver. « miles
holow the Hutch at Uiftw! Home, at,, a
place \vi]ik h they presently called
Wetherafleld. The same year Dorches-
ter people en me and oat thempolves
down beMde tlw little group of pro-
touting PI v mouth men at Windsor.
There were m^n In TCiiglnjid n*» well «,«
nt the Bay who hntl c.iBt UuMr ey<>s upon
the vnl l t 'v of t 'ie Connection! .xs a RlHee
tn be desired and thev al^o cihOHO I h i n
t ime to rn'-ikc ready fur pl»ii t inar a
colony ,

Tn 1»>ar> thev sent t>vu John WInthrop
the yotmffer, tlie H;iy governor^ K^nial
a(irt _c«>inble .son. as governor 111 their
name "of the River Connecticut with

the places adjoining," and close upon
his heels sent Lieutenant Lion Gardi-
ner, a stout soldier br«d to war, like eo
many another, in the service of the
Low Countries, to build fortifications
which should make them sure of what-
ever Mr. Wmthrop mi&ht occupy, That
very year. 1636. Mr. Hooker came with
r» hundred settlers from Newtown and
joined some pioneers who had gone be-
fore him and planted themselves, as
most 'unwelcome neighbors, \ close
alongrsde the Dutch at Good Hope, call-
ing their settlement Hartford.

I'neasv congregations were not the
only people to quit the Bay in that day
of eager movement, when men "came by
the thousands out of England; anrt the
Connecticut was not the only poal of
the new emigration. Manv a man.
many a familv "who found the rule of
the Massachusetts magistrates over-
irksome, turned their eyes southward
and went the shorter journey of but a
little more than forty miles, which car-
ried them through Plymouth's grant of
lands into the country of the iNarra-
gansetts beyond, where •d-eep rivers and
a spreading bay. dotted with Inviting
islands, made an open way to the shel-
tered seas of the great sound below.

These shores a-nd islands jsoon be-
came a place of refuge for all who were
specially thrust out from the Say settle-
ments for errors of life or opinion, and
for all who voluntarily quit the austere
churches there in search of an absolute
individual freedom, such as was not
to be had even with Mr. Hooker on the
'Connecticut. Roger Williams had led
the way thither In 1636. the year Mr.
Hooker went to Hartford.

Mr. Williams was a man whom his
very enemies were constraine-d to love.
whem they had hearts under their Jo.ck~
et&—even while they sincerely con-
demned his opinions. He would no
more accept what he did not believe at
the Bay than In England. He upbraid-
ed the conirregat^ona there which had
not openly separated from the Church
of England; he denied the validity of
the colony's charter, saying: that the
Indians alone, and not the king, owned
and rouUl grunt the land; and he de-
clared that magistrates had no rightful
power except over a mnn's body and
goods, nnd were wrong- when thev tried
to command what men should believe
and how they should worship.

The magistrates at the Bav could not
permit such views as these to be
preached and keep their authority, and
at last he wBfl driven out. obliged to Tlv
secretly, even, lest thev a lion Id seize
and send him back to Kiiptam?. And
so he became a fugitive, aim went with
four devoted companion's., in the midst
of bitter winter weather, deen into the
icy, forests to the southward, to find
covert for a sensitive -conscience be-
yonrt the grants of the crown.

Ami then, almost immedlatelv. he T.va?
able to tlo the men who had banished
him nn mettlmnble service. That very
summer (J637J war came—v.-xrlwlfh the
hold and a<injrF'rmis fertuots. the ImU-in
masters of the ^ Connecticut nnd the
shores of the sound: and nohotlv Jmt
Roj!re"r TVnilamn could have held the
Xarrajransett tribes off from iolninc:
them to destroy the settlements. Mi .
Williams had been much aniontr them
while he lived at Plymouth- hml learned
f h*»lv Ifmpniap'e .in-d thoroughly won
their l ik intr Their keen nnd wa tchfu l
ei e^ ln*l 5«*en hr*w true and f rank n nil
M*f-*d<'n..si He '•was. f n<i how sincere a
friend The magistrates of the B-iy
had lieprjsreil hte Intervention and he
had unclertiken 1* eheerfnllv 8nch
\vrtn the generous nature of the nvin

, iur driv
from the forests, everyone began to
think again of the new settlement* to
the westward and southward, on, tk*
Connecticut and the"iSound. The tid*
of immigrants from oversea was still
pouring- in at the Kay. •with no show of,
slackening, \More came in 1638 thanj
ever before,. Finding- the lands {by th*
Bav already full, hundreds preeved en1"
to the farther shores below. Settlement* 7
were presently to be found ecatteredl
at intervals, long- and »hort, all th»,
way from >Saj<brook a.t the mouth, of th«<
Connecticut, to Greenwich, (built with-!
m twenty miles of th^ -Dutch, mt New
Amsterdam; here a group of vHlajr«*V '
there an isolated hamlet, set far apart,.
The sound itself was crossed, and new
settlements nestled* here and ther*
within, the 'baj s and hanbora of th»
northern, shore <of Long- Inland. It wm*> -
pHatn enough by wlmt lony and steady ""
strides the English were approaching
the Kates of the Hudson. - i * *.

In June, 1637, a very notaUte company
had arrived a.t the Bay under the lead-1

ersMp of the It eve rend John Davenport* „
— people of substance, merchants for|
the most part, the chief men of a can-;
Kregration Mr. Da\enport had served 1m t
London. They wished, above all thin**
else, to keep together, make and main-
tain a separate church and parish *o*
Mr. Davenport, and live their life In ft
place of settlement of their own. Theyi
found what they wanted (1638) within *
a safe and pleasing harbor on th*
Sound, which they presently called New
Haven.

Settlements grew almost as mraier-
ou si y in th e Xarroaransett country, -
though not in Just the «ame way. By'
163S some fifty settlers had drawn
about Mr. Williams at^the place of ref-
uffc which, he had reverently callea
"Providence;" and as the other snores
of the Sound filled, Narragansett Bar°
was not overlooked. Colonists crosses,.
the waters of the Bay from Proviaenofc
which lay a£ its head, to the Jfair Is-
land at its seaward end. which th«,
Dutch had named Jlhode (Red) Island.,,
because when first they\ saw It its cliff* •
showed ruddy in the sun. There Foc«»
set and Newport were founded.

The Dutch were not slow to «•* ;
what they must do against the swarm-
ing of the English at their doors. Th*
best and only chance for New •N«th~
erlanu, it was plain, lay In pushing
her own enterprises very, vigorously
and multiplying- her own population f
ns fast as possible, nnd so growing too *•
stronir to be despised and encroaoMM ^
upon. Th<> great arrant« of Mfno attft -
nrn ilege offered to patroons, hmd »t~ .
tractetl n few rich purchasers, b»$ not
many actual settlers. Not ma^y could >-
be found ^ ho wished to go to the New,
World to live under feudal .?OT*M*l£t«
absolute than any In the\^ *d. TH* -
company changed its policy, therefore,
It offered patroons less* and4 actual „
farmer* ipore It arranged to tot «T-
erv settled have land "occordlns1 to.fci*
condition and means." and to «ive hint,
n t- e passage to the colony: and tt
opened thf trade of th,e colony to mil •
upon equal terms'. French Hu»a*nota.
as* well a** Dutch farmers,' ev«n •*€-
lishmen from New -England and ViT- .
iMnia, c:ime to take ndvanta« -of tfe«
new terms of settlement. It WU B« -
small part of the attraction of ' th*
place for the Kngltnti in New •ttlajKl
that there w a^ as complete UMmy ot
conscience In Xew Netherland AS at '
Providence with Mr. Willt.ua*. or on "
Rhode Island- The colony grew «te*d* *
ilv therefore, nnd in a way to OOUB*
tenance very sanguine hopes. . '•
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How Uncle Sam's Young
Man-o'-Warsmen Are
Put Through the Rigors
of Actual ILand
Fighting at the
Great Lakes
Naval Training
Station—The l

Pictures on This
Page Show a
Mimic Battle
FoTLight on alMo-
ment's Notice
on Secret
Orders From

on
>- THE <Jaj that
President Wlieon
sent bis historic
message to Cter-.
many a freckled
lad of 17, clad Im-
maculately in the
uniform of an ap-

„ . prentice seaman,
' dangler! his leg* from an old Spanish tor-
pedo, and, with half-closed ey*s, tried to
reason what it ail meant. ^

The imperial government might com-
p]> with the demands of the note, mused
the sailor boj. And then again abe
mitrht nut If she chose the latter
course

"Gee,' said the freckled apprentice to
. another Jackie who had swung his legs
over the torpedo, "I wonder what w»r-
thip they'll stick me en." ' *•

"Dunno," came the reply. "Makes no
' difference to me, so long as K's got lota
' of guns " ^

All Feel the Same.
That was the way every eallor at to*

Great L«k«« naval training station felt
about it. If it was to be war they quite
agreed with President Wilson that "the

Jackies in a Charge Sach as Took Place at Vera Cruz. The Illustration in the
Circle Shows How Wigwagging Is Used to Keep an Advancing Column
in Communication With Other Forces.

On board each of our warships are
three-Inch artillery pieces that can be
brought to shore and used effectively whej
occasion demand*). Duplicates of these
guns are Itept at the four naval training
stations of the United States, end th"
jackies are instructed in their use. Also 1
they are given rifles and taught how to
handle and fire them. v

The sham battle in question, which fur-
nished an excellent example of the (bor-
ough practice given the apprentice seamen.

11 took place on the grounds.of the Great
Lakes station at Great Lakes, 111 The
artillery, with riflemen In reserve, were en-
camped on si steep embankment—sup-
posedly an advantageous position In the
mimic conflict. The attacking party con-
futed of Jackie infantry.

Preparing for Action.
Previous to the beginning of hostilities

jackies climbed high Into trees' and "wig-
wagged" signals to their respective com-
mands. As \the Infantry, bent on storm-
Ing and taking the Mil, came within range
of the artillery a fierce cannonading began
Each Jackie who manned the guns knew
jast what to flo Some loaded, some cared
for the ammunition boxes, while others at-
tended to the firing. v

When It teemed to the warrant officers
and petty officers In Vbarge of tJie artillery

officers designated who should be dead and
who ehould be wounded. Their object was
to give the hospital corps stretcher dri'I
and training in the elements fit first aid.
Especial attention was given to bandaging,
application of splints and transportation if
the wounded under difficult and trying
conditions.

A Wonderful Sight.
"It was a wonderful showing/' said Wil-

liam A. Moffett. commandant of the sta-
tion. "Our lad* are as good fighters on

' land as thev w i l l be at sea " ^
I The recruit, who i« known as an appren-
tice seaman, is given an outfit of clothing
on his a r r i \a l at a training station, and
then is ready for instruction. From the
start he IB taught ^hat neatness of perso*i
and clothing is a requirement that the navy
exacts from every man. He Is given a ham-
mock and taught how to sling It. how to
3nsh it nearly and handily. Inasmuch a-»
the hammork is his bed, to say "lashing his
hammock" is equivalent to saying "making
his bed."

The second lesson of the recruit consists
in learning how to swim. For this pur-
pose a fine swimming pool Is provided at
pach training station

In the drill hall the sailor-to-be learns
to "box the compass " For this purpose a
big compass Is painted on the wall, in exact

Spanish torpedo the freckled Jackie, along with

Reviving a Fallen Comrad No V. S. Man-o'-Warsman la Ignorant of the Kales of "First Aid."

f *•

Where Every Shot Tells—Bluejackets Are Shown Here in a Formation in Which They Have Acquired the
mission of America Is the only thing that a sailor
or soldier sbould think about; he li«« nothing to
do with the formulation of her policies; he Is to
support her policy, whatever It Is."

The day following the conversation on the olrt

several hundred other man-o^warsmen In
making, received an order to prepare

for sham battle. Whether it was a coin-
cidence that such ahould occur pending the
outcome of the crisis, or whether It was a
direct moans of acquainting the Navy De-
partment of their fitness in >the event of
war, the future seamen did not know. In
fact, It was not for them to ask the reason
why. ,

How Fighters Are Trained.
It shall not be ^he object of tills article

to describe the shum battle. Many of like
character have been fought before. Be-
sides, one has read of so much real war-
fare of late that to set forth iii detail thin
mimic series of charges, flank movements
and retreats woulfl perhaps fail to stir the
imagination or be rewarded with a thrill,
leather, the purpose shall be to show hnw
the future fighters In our navy are trained^
to meet any emergency that may arise.

One of these emergencies in a battta on
land. Bluejackets of our Atlantic • fleet
were the first to set foot on Mexican soil
during the occupation of Vera Cruz, and
how well they conducted themselves In the
face of snipers and others Is a testimonial
to the efficient drill they received in sham
battle under the expert eyps of officers.

that a rppulse of tlie attacking pnrty wa*
impossible, orders to retreat and "dNmonnt
the guns" rang out above the roar of batik".
The reserve riflemen rushed to the brow of
the hill as the artillery backed away and
engaged the enemy at close quarters. The
latter was even then climbing up the em-
bankment. The part played in the battle
by the reserves was important, inasmuch
BB rifle fire wan more effective at this junc-
ture, and It gave the artillery time to carr;-
out its orders. \

About fifty yards from the edge of th^
hill the command to dismount I he guns was.
already being carried out. It consisted In
taking thpm apart, rolling the wheels away
and rendering the mechanical apparatus
useless to the enemy.

Severe Training Here.
Such was the training given to those de

fending the fortified position. As severe
practice meanwhile was being meted mit to
the attacking force. These Jackie Infantry-
men were( shown how to make their victory
all 'the more glorious 'and worth while by
executing a flank movement, which re-
sulted in the capture of the reserve rifle-
men who so gallantly had covered the re-
treat of th« artillery. '

Throughout the engagement umpiring

Greatest Proficiency.
representation of the compass on^ board a
man-o'-war. There N a "log" andva "lead-
line" where he can learn the "marks" and
"deeps," and there are stages out on tha
breakwaters n«ar by where he is show.*
how to "heaie the Ifad." jlow to make
knots, to splice ropes, to make hitches and
bowlines, to coil down gear, and to, make
himself a handy man about the decks—all
these are taught him in the model-room and
rigging loft.

Other drills are begun by the recruft
after he has been asiianed to a battalion.
He is Instructed .in tb<- us of the sema-
phore ( signaling with arms) ; how to "wig-
nap" (signal with flags), and the meaning
of lights, or rockets, and other night sig-
nals A rifle is given him, and under war-
rant officers and jjetty officers he Is shown
how to use it in manual of arms and targst
practice.

The course of Instruction lasts about
three months, during which time the ap-
prentice seaman receives $17.60 a month.
At the end of that time he is examined,
and if he Qualifies he gets a rating and
goes aboard a man-o'-war with an advanc*
tfn pay. ^

It is the gradual development of tan
landman into a sailor.

iNEWSFAFERi
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Conducted
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Dorothy Dolan

To Lighten
the Housewife's

^Burdens

\

With the Daughters
and Mothers

G REEN and white for a color scheme is especially grateful for such a room as this if the
room has a southern exposure. The appearance of a room so decorated is always pleasing,

even when the mercury- soars high. These colors may be relieved, however, by a bit of pink
dimity for the bed valance.

days anct other
family celebra-
tions. If rightly
handled t h e y
mean so little
i n ^ increasing

the family expense, and they contribute
much to the home life and family hap-
piness.

A home that is worth -while means
much more than a place for shelter and
a common storehouse for food. It la
the source of social life, love and jus-
tice. When every home breathes anil
thrills -with the pure air and warmth
of loye and joy there will be little com-
bat and hatred In our larger social re-
lations. ,

Here is a vital point at which wom-
an's social influence counts for untold
£ood. Though she wishes her influence
to count in the broader social spheres
she must begin this work In her home
at her qwn hearth.- 1£ she hopes to
have her daughters grow Into flowers
of splendid womanhood she must ^\ater
the soil with plenty of love and
thought. (

There is no time at which she can
dedicate her love to her children better
than when they are to be graduated
from one school to another, such as
from grammar school to hlg-h school,
OP from high school to college. Thea&
are important ^milestones in the lives
of your children, and if they are ap-
proached rightly they are an endless
source of good.

We often ^hear mothers say shortly

By DOROTHY DOLAN. \
KB wise moth- A charming table can be done In
er takes cognl- white and yellow in some such way as
zance of birth- tne folio-wing: The center of the table

is ornamen*ed lyitb a large, low mound
of marguerites or marguerites mixed
with buttercups. If you make your
own centerpiece It is arranged some-
what more readily by piling the flow-
era in a large, 'shallow basket. The
handle of the basket can be trimmed
with white or yellow ribbons and a few
natural flowers.

• Dress and Flower*.
You can carry out the floral idea by

trimming the salad dishes, the bonbon
and candy dishes and even the candle-
sticks with artificial paper flowers to
match your natural ones. The place
cards can suggest this floral Idea fur-
ther by using a white card ornamented
with a buttercup or daffodil Bt&mped la
.fold. With a little thought you can sug-
gest the color scheme of white or yel-
low in your menu. *>

WHITE MENU.
Cream of Chicken Soap.

Breast of Chicken.
'Endive Salad. New Potatoes.

White Patties. Marshmallew Cake.

' GOLDEN MENU
Grape Fruit or Orange Cap.

Tomato Soap. i
Fried Chicken.

Asparagus, Hollandalse S*«ce.
Boiled Carrot*.

Orange Ice. Small Cakea.
Yellow PattJc*.

The white or rose table is more suit-
able for older girls. A dozen lovely

Home Decoration^2?:rurnishind
By MADAME MAISON.
HODLD yon have an old fashioned

r poster bed do try to carry out
the rest of the room In keeping

•with It- TOU have Do Idea how delight-we olten *near moiners sav snortiy «.«•« -~. ~.—.-* «,..—. .... «*.«... . j «« *>.. ^~~ •<«. ~ **
before such occasions: "I really should1 white or pink roses will go a good way ful It Is to work out certain effects,
like to give my daughter a party or a if they are placed In a small Japanese Now we will suppose that you like
luncheon, but I do not feel that I can garden centerpiece. The bouillon or

the fruit can be served In Clips and
glasses covered with paper flowers.
The table can be further beautified toy
radishes cut into the shape of roses.

afford it. You see. I want, to get her
a handsome graduation dress, flowers
and a personal gift." '

1 Artificial Flowers.

green and white for a color scheme,
which is especially grateful if the room
has a south exposure, for Its appear-
anctt Is always cool and pleasing even
when the mercury soars high. To re-

TO THE READER:
Thi« ptftgfe 10 for you. If you

ivant Kelp on any of the House-
hold or domestic questions
that constantly ariee, •wrrxte to
the expert* whose names ap-
pear here. It will b* freely
given.

and th'e nuts and bonbons can be Ueve the green and white and add a bit
served in large or small baskets fash- of color select a dainty pink flowered
ionea of paper flowers. Suitable but dimity for the bed valance and'ruffle

_ odest bouquet of inexpensive favors^can rest at the side around the top. Keep the coverlet white
flo'we'rs and om"it~the' present, by using of each place card^nd the favors may with knotted fringe and perhaps you m<)at f

l>e tied with narrow white or pink rib- have or can have made a chrocheted

^ That may be true enough, dear little
mother, but if you »ere to invest in a
simple dress and

a little ingenuity and thought you can
plan an appropriate luncheon or eve-
ning party at small cost.

If your daughter is to be graduated
from the grammar scnool she is still
a little girl, and the luncheon table
should be m keeping with her years
and those of her friends. The table
colors along with the floral decorations
may Cither be white marguerites, mar-
guerites and buttercups, or daffodils. —Ca>enne pepper is excellent to rid

If your daughter is, grown and Is to cupboards of mice. Tbe floor should
be graduated from tiBh school or col- be gone over carefully and each^hole

you this room will be one In •which to
have pleasant dreams. Of course there
should be a huge bureau, •with a mirror
and a chest of drawers with a toilet
glass on* top.

Call it grandmother's room. But I al-
most of our modern: grand -

color would you suggest; the roof la
just natural shingles and must remain
as It is. JANK.

How would you like colonial yellow
with white trimmings or a pale gray
with green (dark) trim? If you do not
think it too perishable I would suggest
white with green blinds.

Reply to Betty.
you can make no mistake if you

purchase the painted furniture In
green, gray or yellow for your porch,
as you say white will not do on account
of the hard usuage it will have. I don't
wonder that you are attracted by this
fascinating display, but if you have to

bons.

A Few Suggestions.
—A good luncheon dish Is made of

leftover ham and chicken, put
through the chopper. Put In a baking"
aihh with layers of boiled macaroni,
with the top layer of bread crumbs.

spread.
Use the same dimity for over drapes

and have the under curtains of dotted
Swiss or plain white muslin. Place a
candle stand at one side of the bed an-i
a straight high-back chaii; a1^ the other
with a cushion and valance of the dim-
ity, and you will want a little cane

mothers never even »>•»«"* » «">ra be practical nothing will give you the
much' less had one unless they have
this furniture as heirlooms. The illus-
tration shows how to drape the bed,
the braided rugs and how to do the
chairs.

service that the hickory sets will, but
and

lege" pink or white roses will be more stopped up with a piece of rag dipped woven rag rugs In green and white
suitable. ^ ln »"ater and then in cayenne pepper.

TALfiS

For Green Dining Room.
Please answer In next Sunday's

paper.
What do you think would be the

proper color for overdrape on win-
dows of xa i dining room the walls of

with a border of pink, and I assure which are green and have two south with, one-half cup sugar'for flavoring.
and one east window and the curtains
are ecru voile ? B. F. E.

seated rocker or rather one done with
rushes and covered with cushion and
valance.

On the floor have either -braided or

of course they fere not so «ay
festive in appearance.

•f 4- -f
—An excellent silver polish cloth can

be made In the following way. Buy
an ounce of jeweler's rouge, mix with
a little water, rub into a piece of cham-
ois skin and dry.

•*• •«• •*•
—Tea Jefly can be made fast as

coffee jelly Is. and is a very pleasant
change. The tea should be freshly

and the juice of a lemon used

WOMfiN WHO VYOKK3
TWO well-known business men

were rushing along the street
the other day to catch a subur-

ban train. They were exchanging ideas

catching her mistake. It is Just this
shortcoming that mars her work.

"As a result, this clever worker gets
J25 a week and her superior $50. If tbe

The great differences between the
average and the successful Is more
often due to this quality of accuracy
than opportunity and a difference in

Sorry to disappoint you, but It is^
never possible for me to reply "in next
Sunday's paper." much as I should like
lo oe obliging. This department has
a most forehanded way about getting
ready m advance, so when you are Invarious employes, when the elder youag^ o^ caQ ̂  weed „„ B(na,, real abillty. Whatever else genius Is, it self-aadressed.

man. who was as keen as he was matraracies she certamly wlu b. worth I. certainly nine-tenths application
cultured, said, "I have two women In ^^ weight ,„ BOid •• The more talent you have, the more it
my ofBce who by way of comparison ^^ ̂  „ remarlwd h), con.̂ .̂ needs training and rejection.

"Hardly a day goes by but I see this « takes more time and study to be-
markcd contrast In these two types come a great singer or painter than a
of workers among our several hundred stenographer or a telephone operator.

~" such supposedly common-men and women -who are employed by
us. On one hand I see a large common

are very interesting. The one is my
secretary and the other la my assistant.

"If I were ask<sd to select a symbol
of accuracy, I should pick out my head
stenographer. ,/She has been with me ^ ^ ^ ̂  ..„.„ _ „„ „
a little more than a year and in this a*er™e"'4VoTaVdo a~certlin~kind of
time I have dictated to her more than worh very weU Tney go Wong day

a thousand important Betters which a£ter day a(. an evfin tempo_ but a.
found their homes in every part of the sQon as T throw them Qn thejr own „,_

world. sources they are lost. Because of this,
"After once dictating the letter I when we have vacancies up the line

feel no need for looking it over, beyond wfl often nBTe to take a man or woman
signing my name. I have every conn- trom the outside Instead of one of our
deoce that there are no mistakes in
any of her letters. Her manner has the
same even tempo. She picks up any
piece of work I may give her without
making any ado. Her assistant Is
jiwt opposite. She is a* /bright and

number.
"From time to time we come upon

the initiative and clever type of young
women yon mention.( She la usually
so quick and enthusiastic she does
not realize all work requires care and

But even
place •work is worth doing well and ac-
curacy Is as Important for the stenog-
rapher and the operator as it is for the
singer and the painter.

Because a few stenographers and
operators valued this quality along
with their Initial ability and enthu-
siasm, they are today holding im-
portant place* a* secretaries and other
important clerical positions.

stamped envelope in care of the news-
paper and I will send you a reply
Immediately.

A soft old rose would be good in the
green room or a shade of green to
'harmonize' with the walls; best of all
I should like a cretonne, linen or chintz
with colors of green, rose and wood
brown* with some tan. This will give
colot and be very pleasing in effect.

Color for a Farmhouse.
Our farmhouse stands on quite rising her married life her parents treated her

ground, but there are very few trees as an outcast and would have nothing
close to It It Is now painted a dark at all to do with her husband,
gray and always looks dirty. What Their only objection to the young

Appetizing MenusIZpr>&*0'" Sunday Meal

Novelties In Home
Entertainment

By DAME
KECENT bride
waa the recip-
ient of t h i s
very p r e t t y
ahower, given
on the lawn
surrounding a
beautiful old-
fashioned home.

The guests were welcomed on the
porch, and then went out on the lawn.
which was set with tables and chairs,
with rugs spread down. Several huge
nmbrellna made resting places for
thoae who wished them and there was
a bowl of delicious fruit' punch with a
little slater of tbe hostess presiding.
f From the branches of trees, large
shrubs and attached to strings atrung
across the lawn there were all sferts
of bulky wrapped parcels. A large
clothes basket tied with white satin
ribbon* was brought forth and the hon-
ored guest -was handed a large pair of
shears tied with white ribbon and told
to cut down the parcels, each of which
was marked with the donor's name and
a sentiment,to be read aloud. Many
of the article* were accompanied by
reliable recipes; for Instance, muffin
irons, salad molds, cake tins and pie
pan* had only and tried family rules
attached, greatly to the bride-eiect's
satisfaction. A delicious supper was
sai »ed at C o'clock, to •which the brlde-
groom and hi* men friends were asked.

Afterward the gifts -were all packed
In the clothes basket and the happy
little honoree waa escorted home, amid
much merriment.

Daisy Party for Children.
The daisy Is procurable nearly all the

year round, either wild, cultivated or
from the florist, and children love it,
so with this in mind the party do-
scribed was given. At a paper npvelty
house large daisies were obtained hav-
ing r just eight petals. The children
were given the yellow centers,', and the
petals were neatly cut\ off and hidden
through the rooms. The child who firat

paste and told to paste them back on
the center. These daisies could easily
be made at home, cutting the center
from yellow cardboard and having the
petals at least three inches long.
Award a prize to the' child who nrst
gets the daisy completed. Then an-
other good stunt Is to have them make

' a daisy chain by giving each child a
coarse needle and thread and a big
bowl of daisy petals and see who can
make the longest chain in four minutes.

"Daisy in the Dell" is an enjoyable
game, and is played by forming the
children in a circle and having them
joib hande, then choose one as daisy

ejURTESY.
picker, who runs around the outside of
th« ring, crying: "Daisy In the Dell.
Daisy in the Dell, I don't pick you, I
don't pick you, I do pick you."

The player whom the "Dicker"
touchea must try to run clear around
the circle and back to his place before
the daisy picker touches him. If suc-
cessful he does not have to be "it." but
If caught he takes the place of picker.

The refreshment* may be made very
attractive by having individual cakes
with daisies on top made with marsh-
mallow petals and yellow frosting cen-

, ters. Stems and leaves are made from
angelica. Place cards may have real
daisies thrust through the corner of
card, and serve the ice cream in halvea
of oranges; pierce holes around the
edge of the halves and insert a daisy In
each opening. This makes a circle of
daisies around the top and the effect is
lovely. Orange gelatin capped ivvith
whipped* cream may be uaed instead (,of
ice cream. v

I Queationa and Answers. I

Reply to "Anxious."
There seem to be several "anxious"

readers this week, and* I wish I did not
have to make any of you in ait for an-
swers, but our space is limited and the
letters GO many that eacli Sunday I a^n
forced to disappoint some one. You
did nothing improper in sending the

to the young man -when he was ill.

strange creatures and perhaps for your i,
own peace of mind you had better atk
him to comft.to see you. Then you can
have everything fully explained. If he
does not come you can do no more, and
I would try to forget all about him.

A Budget of Queries.
Kindly enlighten me on the follow-

ing; your advice is a great help to ali
your readers: When just a cup of
chocolate or tea Is served is it neces-
sary to take it all from the spoon or

a lady and gentleman are having re-

ahould "he" sit on the opposite side
of the table or at her side? If the lat-
ter, which side? Who should leave tho
table first, guest, host or hostess, and
does the same rule apply to a cro^d of
girls who are lunching together?

A GRATEFUL READER.

The cup may be raised to the 1'ps l

when partaking of either tea or choco-
late. \ At small tables it is nicest to sit
opposite each other. If seated side by
side the man sits on the right, of the

with his right hand. The hostess rjsrg
from the table first. If there is none,
as with a crowd of girls, anyone may
make tho move to go.

VIVIAN'S
other day a mother and

daughter -were reconciled after
flve long, weary years of separa-

tion. Tho situation was extremely try-
ing because the young woman waa an
only child and she was as much in love
with her parents a* *she was with her
husband.

Ethel, the girl In queation, was In
love with this young man for two
years. She tried to care, for every

really loved just to please her parenta.
When she saw that she could not curb
her feelings, and told her parents that
she must marry the one man she loved
or not at all, they consented with a, re-
buke, miring the first flve years of

energetic as a young colt, and at times renect|On. The more Important It is.
forceful.

"She Is full of Information and help-
ful Ideas and she Is as generous with
these as she Is with her enthusiasm.
I need^only furnish hsr with an idea

the more thought and accuracy i are
needed. It Is only the unusual worker
who is conslcious of the fact that »p-
parcntly slight inaccuraclee can In-
volve great loss of preetlge and

for the most complicated letter and she business."
trainee It up well. The discussion ended at this point

"Still I never allow one of her letters because the two men made a bee line
to go out without glancing at It or for one of the suburban trains about
having somebody do it for me. Her to pull out. The application at tbese
Ideas come so quickly and her mind remarks are wortb holding before
works so rapidly that she often lets every man and woman who wishes to
some slight error creep in without become successful In their work.

BBBAKFAST.
Strawberries i and Cream.

Ham and Eggs.
Buttered Toast.

DINNER. "•
Vegetable Soup.

Roast Beef and Potatoes,
Apple and Nut Salad. Creamed Peas.

Toasted Crackers.
Cheese Pudding.

SUPPER.
Creamed Chicken.

Fried Tomatoes. Baked Potatoes.
Homemade Biscuits.

Strawberry Jam. Tea.

Cheese Pudding—To one teacupful
grated cheese take one teacupful of
bread crumbs. Season with cayenne,
dry mustard and salt. Place one tea-
cupful milk tn a saucepan, heat In It
all the IngredientH and cook tor a few
minutes, until tt is soft. Let cool, and
add the yolk of one egg, well beaton.
Grease a pie dleh and fill it with the
mixture. Put a little butter on top and
bake for twenty minutes.

in bundles on a hot dish. Make a
drawn butter sauce by melting some
good table butter with a little salt.
Serve it apart.

Prallnee Cream—Whip two cupfuls
cream with two tablepoonluls of sifted
sugar and about one-half stick of
scraped vanilla or one teaapoonful va-
nilla flavoring. Crush one-fourth pound
burnt sugar almonds and six crumbled
macaroons. Mix all together. Die*
solve one-eighth box gelatin in a amall

Asparagus Bundles—Scrape the M- quantlty of warm water and beat it In.
paragus carefully, wash and tie It In Wash out a china mold and decorate
small bundles. Put Into boiling water with glace cherries. Pour In the mlx-
wlth salt and cook until tender. Serve ture and stand on Ice.

man was that he had prospects In-
stead of immediate wealth and success.
Since they had wealth and a good so-
cial standing they felt their daughter
•was giving more than she was getting/
Ethel had no patience with this. She
tried to reason with her parents—to
show them that since she was to be'
some man's wife it was far more mv
portant that he please her and that she
be in love with him than that her fu-
ture husband win the approval of her
parents.

She might have hail patience with
them if they had had any sound rea-
sons for objecting. She could not see
•why parents of mature years and with
plenty of common sense should judge
her lover by such superficial standards
as his present position. She banked on
his future no less than if It were a gov-
ernment bond. How could he fail when
he had so much strength, endurance
and manly courage 7

It was Just because she was to have
a part tn the making or in the marring
of his success that their marriage
would be worth while. Then there was
just this element of risk, combating
with the future tbat would make them
both expend their best energy to win
out. Her last and strongest argument
was picking a husband or a wife was
not like selecting a new ha^ or gown.

She remembered that when she was
quite young her mother had often
helped her select her frocks and hats.
Ocaetonally the mother made ik. wrong
choice, and as a result Ethel had a

a result ohe must either make the best
of the unbecoming costume or give It
away. v

No harm w..s done by these maternal
blunders. ^

Marriage endures a Ipng time and
here she could not let her parents blun-
der for her. "" Suppose she did make a
mistake, she was, -Hilling to pay tho
price of her folly. Before she decided
^nce for all on her course she went
over the whole situation as a. general
would In studying his campaign. She
was confident she could not be in tho
•wrong about his love and determina-
tion 'to makeithe most of Iheir happi-
ness and aspirations If they fail.xl
they would have themselves and them-
selves only to blame.

This would have beeii comparatively
easy tor Ethel and her husband if they
only, had had the love and sympathy
of Kthel's parents. While working and
waiting they had a number of thinga
to make them happy, including a corn-

knowledge that they were making
every day count.

Still the thing she wanted most she
lacked. She wanted her parents to
love her as much as they did before she
had married. More important still, she
wanted her parents to love her hus-
band as much as they did her.

In spite of her •wishes and disappoint-
ments, it took them five years to meet
her parents'Requirements. Her hus-
band had to win success and a fortune
In addition to his other virtues. These
might have bad some meaning if those
first five years, which should have, been
happy, had not been filled with heart-
aches and disappointments.

There are many Ethels and Georges
In this worlds Young persons whose
happiness Is marred and bieestnga
turned to disappointments through no
faults of thelra. It Is simply because
one or the other does not meet the re-
quirements of the families.
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uomanne
In Its Present Stale of Efficiency It IB the

Most Powerful Weapon of Offense and
Defense, and Its Value Has Long Been
Recognized by Some of the Best Known
Students of Naval Warfare, Including
Our Own Admiral Dewey

•*„ f. ,:

ABOVE Is a Close-Up View of the
•** Torpedo Which Has Played Such<<
an Important Part in the Present Great
Conflict of Nations, The End Closest
the Camera Is the Nose of the Weapon,
Which First Strikes the Object at
Which the Torpedo Is Aimed, Explod-
ing It. What Looks Like a Small Elec-
tric Fan at the Other End Is the Pro-
peller. To the Right Is an American
Submarine as Seen From an Aeroplane.

T 1ED by the B-2, One of the Latest
'-'Types of Below-the-Water Fight-
ers, a Submarine Flotilla of the Amer-
ican ffavy Is Seen Passing in Review.
According to Josephus Daniels, Seti-
retary of the ffavy, the United States
Has Authorized, Built and Building,
Seventy-four Submarines.

T WAS many years
ago 11 h a t Jules-
Verne wrote of the
adventures of Cap
tain Nemo ~and his
fabled submarine.
the Nautilus Peo-
ple accepted the
adventures as good

a-: more But aow It is
that > t«rue. dreaming his unbelifv

abU* % ision «ab even then pointing a
prophetic fanger to the moat dangerous ec-
Kine of war m the history of the world.

Na<a l experts of the nations) at each
Bother's throats realized early in the pres-
ent conflict that the submarine had to be
reckoned w i t h At nrst it picked off un-
protected and isolated ships of small ton-
rj.tirp Ihen came the sinking of bis
Hritar.iu*'^ majesty's cruisers Aboakir.
Hojrue artd Creasy at, they lay gray-bulked
asain^t a leaden sky in the North Sea.

1,000-Mile Cruising Area.
^\ 1,011 the "air Bask" in the cold bowela

of the German submarine U-9 cooghad
and a spindle torpedo left its tube to strike
utatb to the Aboukir; when it coughed
a^ain and the Hogue\ went to the bottom,
and still again to rip open the steel vitals
nf the Cressy. Three messages were given
to the world ( that part of lt\Interested In
nnr,f3re>, each identical with the others

THE KIBMAKINB IS A GREAT OF-
FEXSIVE \< WELL AS DBFEXSIVE
N A V A L CRAFT. v

That the Central board of the United
-tales navy realizt- the value of the sub-
marine as an auxiliary arm in time of con-
flict was indicated recently In a dispatch
that trickled over the wires from v Wash-
lagton Jt said that the board had learned
several lessons from the war on the other
~,'le of the Atlantic, among them that the
submarine is a most powerful weapon not
only for coast defense but for offense. If

ntnee TVIU

jrthmm*

M I!-Sat-,

HE AW Mi. Ntti, STO»ACC

•TMUCt tATTCRtfl

AN INTERIOR View of a German Submarine, Note the Captain's Cabin. It Is in This Small Room That the
•''•Mapped Out. To the Left of the Captain's Cabin Is the Central Operating Department, From Where, Through
Directs the Deadly Voyage of the Torpedo. This Weapon Is Shot From a Tube Located in the Bow of the Vessel,
trances and Exits to the Submarine, Are Made Air and Water Tight When the Boat Is Submerged.

Operations of the Submarine Are
the Medium, of the Periscope, He

The Escape Hatches, the Only En-

\
they have a working base within 1,000
miles of the enemy.

"Fortunately for the Germans," a naval
expert was Quoted as saying in this dis-
patch, "their submarines were bandv on
the two occasions when they engaged the
British battle cruisers, and the British re-
tired as soon as the Germans get within
the protection sone of submarines."

'Which lends confirmation to a state-
ment often made: !Tbe only safety for
a big warship when/tbr«atened by a sub-
marine lie* in flight. But even the pas-
senger craft, Lnsitania, with all her speed,
feU es*y victim to the deadly tubes of the
"water bag."

Great Difference in Cost.
That the general board of the United

States navy will emphasize the necessity
I for an Increased number of submarines,1, as
Indicated in the Washington dispatch,
opens the way fair an interesting compari-
son as to the cost of the submarine and
the battleship. It shows t bat the little
"water bug," capable of sending the great-
est fighting boat to her doom in a few
minute*, can be built for a fraction as
much as the big ship.

For instance, it was announced last
year that Congress had appropriated
money for two dreadnoughts, not to exceed
in cost J7.8OO.OOO. each. To the av*rag»
•••rson, on* not versed in naval mallei ••

it might seem that S7,SOO,000 was to cover
the entire construction of these vessels. At
a matter of fact, our government cannot
have built and fully equipped a modern
battleship, ready for active service, for
much less than $15.000.000 *•

righting craft' of the Pennsylvania
class, when built b~y a private contractor,
cost something Ilk* this:

Construction, and mainte-
nance * 7,800,000

Armor and armament 7.01<3,410
Equipment 110,000

dangerous vessel than any of the bort now
in existence, follows:

Construction and roaJnte-
' nance \.. $1,110,000
Armor *nd armament 255,000
Equipment 16,000

' Total J14.923.410
Now to compare this to the cost of the

submarine That type which the navj has
been using for the last five years, the
coast defense submarine, costa, on an aver-
age. $450,000 to build. These vessels can
defend a long stretch of coast, having a
cruising radios of 400 miles. The harbor
defense submarine, provision for which
was mad* in the last naval act, will be
smaller than the above type, both in size
and cruising radius, but will cost less—
about $300,000 aplec*.

New Type More Costly.
In other words, thirty-three coast de-

fense submarines, or fifty harbor defense
submarines, could be built for the price of
one dreadnought.

The ordnance bureau of the Navy De-
partment recently perfected a new long-
range torpedo. The highest cost estimate
of a sea-going submarine capable of han-
dling this new weapon, a bigger and more

Total *1,881,OOO
The battleship Connecticut, according to

the latest Naval Tear Boole, cost thq
United States J1.101.SS8 89 for ber main
tenance during a single year. This, of
course, does not Include the vast amount
expended for her construction and arma
ment. In the United States navy therj
are about twenty vessels of the Connect:
cut type In contrast to Jhls the govern-
ment exrw*n<5s only $50.000 on the most eT-
pensive submarine when in commission the
full twelve months.

\
Always Dangerous Foe.

Is the growing consideration which the»
world powers are giving to the submarine
to be wondered at In view of its proved
efficiency and low cost of construction an*!
maintenance'

The total number of submarine boats on
the navy list of France is given as, seventy
six, though some authorities doubt whether
more than half are actually available for
service. England had eighty four at tlie
beginning of hostilities, and there is no
doubt that she iS' building others as rap
Idly as possible. , \

The true strength of Germany's "water
bog" fleet is a matter of much conjecture

sea and give a good account of itself. It
is the policy of the Navy Department ~x\
repair submarines in the wintertime, when
they are not needed for practice, which, no
doubt, accounts for the pessimistic state
ment of Admiral Fletcher l

Dewey Favors Submarines.
Awash or submerged, the submarine

travels invisibly, and every gold-braided
officer, every blue suited Jackie of the ar-
mored hulls seeking to destroy each other
mu»t Know that at any hour of the day or
night, be the weather cloudy or fair, a
steel nsh may glide through the waters
without warning and send him and his
fsllor brethren to a quick death. Admiral
Dewey recognized thlg important factor in
the use of the submarine nearly fifteen
years ago.

He said at that time- "From what I
have seen of the work of the submarines
it 1* my belief that I could not hsve held
that bay (Manila Bay) with my squadron
of fifteen ships If the enemy had bad two
of these 'boats' with determined operators
on board. The strain wouldV have worn
us out. We should have had to be con-
stantly on watch never knowing when the
blow would fall The human Vrame could
not have stood it."

Only four inches in diameter, the pen- '
s<ope is painted a dull gray. This makes
It Invisible, or nearly so. even on. a clear
day On a cloudy day. or at night, chances
of It being detected are slight. The peri-
scope, by means of lenses, casts Into the
connmg tower iof the submarine a reflec-

CECTIOPf of a Modern Torpedo, the Most Splendidly Worked Out Weapon
"-* but Also the Most Dreadful. A, Firing Pin,- B, Guncotton, or Other High
Explosive; C, Compressed Air; D, Control Chamber; E, Engine; F, Gyro-
scope; G, Rudders. The Outer Shell of Most Submarines fs Built of Steel
and Bronze. The Germans Are Using a Torpedo Which, Should It Fail to Hit
a Target After Speeding 1300 Yards, Sinks Because Water Automatically
Enters It Through the Flood Valve. Thts Removes All Danger for Shipping

. and Prevents the Enemy From Studying Its Supposedly Original Features.

ellng on the surface, «r, as they term it
•~going l>ghtv" it can be made to sink so
that the decks are "afwasb," or about
level with the waves, by the sitaple ex-
pedient of flooding these tanks. If It be-
comes necessary to dive or to disappear
entirely beneath the surface, this if done
with the aid of horizontal bars controlled
by electric mechanism, and, not by taking
more water into the tanks

, All men aboard submarines are skilled
mechanics in gas engines and electrical
work When a submarine is ordered from
Its base, or to "clear for action." there are
hundreds of things to he looked! after,
The ntechanleal part ot the upper dook is^
inspected, and then toie crew descends
through the manhole.

The only exit, the manhole, is screwed
down and made\ air and ts ater tight.
Should an au- pump or other part of the
mechanism show trouble one of the me-
chanics is sent to repair It He works
hard In a space where there Is no room to
turn around, lying between moving engine
parrs, soaked with oil and gasoline. The
captain takes his place in tttp chartroom.
the most important part of the submarine.

Speaking tubes, levers and push but-
tons are on all sides of the room. From
here the captain directs the movements of
the boat and also the firing of the tor-
pedoes. These splendidly worked out
weapons may be called small boats In
themselves. Of a cigar-like shape, they
conceal accurate mechanical works ma-
chinery and air chambers, besides the
deadly explosive. The torpedoes are ttied
from a tube by compressed ain

Wells, In his "Anticipations," said that
"he coold foresee no mission in the game of
war for the submarine except to get Itself
wrecked or to suffocate its crew. In this
lnstance_Wells anticipated with no degree
of accuracy.

Mllford Lake, the American Inventor of
the even keel of submarine, has recently
•«,t blmself to anticipating the future of

A DIAGRAM Which Show* the
•^Discharge of a Torpedo From One
of the Tubes of a Submarine by
Means of Compressed Air. It I*
Said That the Latest Type of German
Undersea Boats Use Compressed Air
of Approximately 4,000 Pounds to the.
Square Inch. It Requires a Well-
Trained Crew to Bring a Big Torpedo
Into a Tube Correctly in the Small
Space Available in the Torptdo-Roomk

"THE Davis Torpedo, an American Invention, Which Discharges an Armor-Piercing Projectile on Striking a Vessel.
M A, Firing Pin; B, Eight-Inch Gun; C, Projectile; D, Propeller and Rudders of Torpedo.

Some na.vy lists credit her will) thirty,
while others place the number higher.

Though Rear Admiral Fletcher of th«
Uutted States navy admitted last fall be-
fore a congressional committee that this
country had only one submurlne ready for
active service, it is reasonable to believe
that every boat of this type can put to

V
this craft which has revolutionised naval
warfare. He has arrived at this conclu-
sion: "Each successful submarine attack,
while horrible In Itself, only serves to
prove the contentions of those who know
the submarine and its capabilities that It

The submarine boat Is nroviiiad with will prove the greatest peac* agent thai
ballast tanks, and wb»n the craft Is) trav- science has yet produced."

tlon of the sea's surface. One glance Into
this Instrument Is often sufficient to gtn
toe commanding officer of the "water bug"
all the information be needs for sending
a torpedo, with its 300 to 400 pounds of
high explosives, on Its deadJy mission.
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S MALL, TAILORED HAT. shown tn center » of brown braid, the un-
derbrim faced with brown satin Rosette of tan grosgrain ribbon
with tan quill, form only trimming *

T O THE RIGHT is a jaunty tailored suit of dark covert cloth, the skirt
of which is built straight and with a slight fullness. Hin-length

jacket has a round yoke to which the body of the coat is gathered
A wide band gives an appearance of flatness to the hips, and into this the
coat is fitted by darts. v Ball buttons of enamel provide an attractive bit of
trimming.

SMARTTAlLLEURofpepper-and-«ah checked worsted is shown on
left. Hip-length cutaway jacket, the edges of which are bound:
braid adorns the .ides. Closely laid pleats insure an ample fullness

to the skirt, which p *hort nnddwpl*y« to advantage the boots of patent
leather, -with tope of g»y kid, snugly buttoned.
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BUSINESS CONDITIONS Thriving Section Introduced
SOUND, SAY BANKERS to Public By Helen Barbecue

Confidence Expressed in Pres-
ident's Ability, Declares ^

, Frank Hawkins.

President Prank Haw km* of the
Third National bank, who has Just re- I
turned from a ten di\s trip east had!
occasion to confer viith a number of |
prominent financiers and officials both ,
in Xew York and \\ashington and ex-
presses the >iew that fundamental!
business conditions throughout the f
c^ountr> are substantial and *>ouna j

It Is the opinion of prominent banK. |
era with -whom I talked in New York'
and \\ aahington Mr Haw kins said, ,
that President T\ ilbon hai than it

marked ability m hanuling the delicate!
situation with Germanv and the.trouble
in ^flexico This \ lew is in no sense t
political, but Is shared bj republic ins 1
and democrats alike i hev express f
confidence in the president s, abilitv to t
work oat both situations without in '
vol\in«; the countrv in an\ trouble of
a serious nature in fact, I found that
the general feeling among business
men in the east over our foreign i e-
lations is a more comfortable one than
many of us believed could possibly
exist under present conditions

'BaSed upon this view, the feeling
«» to general business conditions is one
of confidence and assurance Bui&nesa
conditions are regarded as fundamen-
tallj good throughout the\ country
There 13 plentv of monev in tut couii-

Barbec^e party leaving Gainesville on special train for Helen
Gainesville Ga June 5—(Special)—

Nothing hat- done more to glv,o promi-
nence to the \ast resources and the
great development worl^ In the tei
ritorv of .the Gainesville and North-
we«-iern rtfad than the recent barbecue
at Helen at which many prominent
business men of north Georgia were
guests.

Georgre J Baldwin president of Ch«
Gamesv ille Midland railway, who is
thoroughK familiar wi th everj loot oftr^, and it ia reaililj a\aUible for all.

legitimate^ business purpose* Everv 'northeast Georgia having spent a good
bodt feels good oxer the billion dollar j pott ion of hl«> joung manhood in this
trade balance in our favor and ! mountain section realizing full well
whether the European war stops or
continues there is tverv Indication
that our foreign trade will comimie to

throughout the countrv there is everv
reason to predict that one of th- most
prosperous business v eai•* we hu^e
e\er kno-wn is before u^-
\ There is onU sne •» interne tt-at 1

^ noted and that iv t o i i M ^ t v a t i e fnan
, ng tho 11 mi-h.iig
o- tnvtmn*, lii th^
e >.peririent at this

ciers are -*_>t ad
Of new enterir
nature of bi mi

the gieil possibilities that are offering

pie from the different towns, and sec-

totfethei secinsr for themselv es what
the count iv rea l l j la right Vat their
v er> etoor*- get »cqua ntcd n ith each
open exthaute idtis ami incidentally
have a good time decided on May J5
to bring- u about Hi*, representatives

th those of the Gainesville andtime; Th s is i .on^rv iu*e i o' t v ^ ith those of the Gainesville and
that natural1.) KIOTV,, out ^f p^e\ ailing N°l thwestern r-ulrcad assisted b> the
condition* rfu^ V IIP vTiernl t i s i ^aiiiefcwHe Chamber ot Commerce, took
ness conditions the counts over there the matter m hand inviUnBa^represen-
appears to be e* erv r\eT-*on to feel
the utmost encouragem ^nt regarding
them

STATE BANKS TO
BY THE RESERVE BANK

Hollins Randolph Shows How
Georgia Institutions Will

Profit by Membership.

tatn.e boiU irom the different cham-
ber *. ot commerce .it Athens Monroe,
"\\ inder and Jt fCcr&on w ith a number
of business men fiom other points not
,ha\ mjr chambers of commerce to join
V it l i them in Liking the trip making a

. \e r \ low round tr ip rate that would
i Tbout take cire of the expense The
j C-riine-sviHe \Iidlind railwa> and the
I Oaines'v ille and "\orth\\ estern rallrViad,

prcpar td an old fashioned Georgia
barbecue dinner which w is served im-
meclia el\ upon irrival it Helen for the
evntert unment of the \ Isitors

Get-Tosrether M*-tIn«r
It was certunlj T. great inspiration

to see thr i eopte from the different
points greet ei».h other get acqu,aant-

\ Brunswick Ga J me 5 — (Special) —
In an interesting and time1!, a Idiess
before the Georgia Bar association in
session on St Simon s island t'ns w eK
Hollins X "RjandO'ph of ^tlant^ attor
ne> for the I edei il Re-*er\e bank of
the \tlanUt district «ho^ ed how *he
state banks of Georgia and adjoining
states night protH bj becoming irem-
bers of that insti tution

Mr Randolph *aid th** state law- of
everv state in tbe ••outh*1 intern d s
fcrict, -Wi'h the exception of i. loriu i
permitted state banks to S J & = < -io« to
capital siocft-.vjn other bank-- an 1 tliat
therefore there was no lc°- 11 re is n
against slate bank membti -hi U i-

ed *nd having a good time The parties around Helen.

being handled by special trains were-
brought in to Gainesville taken from
the trains t^o trolley cars and taken
for a ride Q\ er the beautiful little
city, and then returned to the hand-
some new statibn ot the1 Gainesville
Midland where they were lined up for
a pictuie After wblch the trip was
continued on to Helen

The visitors were entranced by views
of splendid farms beautiful country
homes the busy little \ tllages. Cler-
mont Brbokton, and the old town of
Cleveland, whose quaint old court-
house made of hand-pressed brick,
back in 1858, standing in the middle
of the square They saw the beauti-
ful Nacoochee valley; the Mound, the
resting place of the famous Nacoochee
and Sautee, and Just a few miles on
the great million-dollar saw mill plant
of the B>rd-Matthew*< Lumber com-
pany with thirteen million, feet of lum
ber now on the >ards Finally Just a
mile north of Helen the train was
stopped i.and the crowd unloaded at
the moit beautiful spot In all these
mountains, with Its sparkling springs
beautiful waterfalls an abund tnce of
mountain laurel, delightful grove of
original oaks inhere Colonel Jloward
Thompson had prepared the elaborate
barbecue dinner

After breathing for a few moment'*
the wonderfylK invigorating mountain
air and drinking from the sj>rlnga of
water right out of the moutnain side
e-ver/y one gathered around the long
tables and a dinner was ne\er enjoyed
more Immedia.tel
number of happy
made Qeorgre J Baldwin, representing
the Gainesville Midland railway. Judge
A C Stone representing the Monroe
Chamber of Commerce Harry Hodgson
representing the Jefferson Chamber of
Commerce and Hon H H Perry repre
sontingr the Gainesville Chamber of
Commerce

After the speech-making was all
over the crowd v, as turned loo^e to
climb the mountains, gather flow er«
and see the poitots of Interest in and

elv after dinner
'_little speeches were

Control of, Water Supplies
To Protect Public Health
A im of Bill Now Being Drawn

Mr Randolph

from
'

this member-

By Flllou Fc^rh*ife
A\ ill Georgia lag behind the other

states In the matter of central con-
_ TO! of its public water su-pplies. water
the corsenaas of opinion accord rig to j sheds and waterworks plants which if

that anv -Ttate bank polluted to tne slightest degree will
a -membi_! «L the T- I j endanser the lives of thousands of

bank UOUK! be author1- (,1>orgi-ing''
Th jg que<* ion of centr il control will

be determined bv the st Lte legislature
th s summer provided a bill that ia
now being prepared under th*1 super-
vision of Kav C Werner chemist in
charge of th*> sanitary water laboratory
of tne state ooarct of health is made a
law

ijei s Mr V\ ern^r has compiled statistics
H i w h i c h sriov. ihat in recent years nine

t en other states have enacted laws
u hereby a central control of these
publ ic u t i l i t i es is v ested in the state
boards of he I'th, or departments of
ent?in< ering and that from f ive to 100
men aAe ^mplo^ed tn this work ^by
each of the^e state*

Georgia, h is no law on the subject
and vv hatfv er control the state board

; j < o f hei l th through Air / - W e r n e r s o"e-
of proven [ partmpm has exercised in the past
it^e } j . r k » | O % e , the vi atei works plants and public

ci t ies o f ' w ater supplies of the state his been
o ir--* 1 e pureU in an ad\ isor\ capacl t j
,iak* eal { St«tr C onftrol Indorsed
i h » IPOI ^* "* recent conference on water sup-

eral Reserv e
ized to withdraw
ship f it desired
know n law y ei s hi e =o constiued the
Jaw and Mr Randolph stated 'th i$ th b
was his own \ iew

AnBUal Income (<n*n.
Perhaps the mot* in*.*- r s t i ,_, a n d (

imoortant statement made by >1 IV"
dolph in this connection v-ra^ that i*
all tne^Geo-gia banks bf-a,me mei
of the Federal I es*-v* bank it
mean to tnenn an addi t ional annu
come in the a=;si eg-att; of
cornea about hrou '
purpose of

.1 n
> 0 m m •)!

!V?ro w h h j
i illi MI i*c 11 "a

th i

:,h
-on G

ovei half
annually

The speaker stated
anticipation ind exp^c
ban*v3 in lar?e numbe , . _ . . -
Federal Re-ei ve a ^ & t t - i as b JON a-j thev
disco\ereo whe ie in th^y would be
benefited bv doing <>o Th exanni lat in
and .sunerMbion of bin' -> in the >ed
eral reser e « -tern «im IPI to i hat
national banks ha*- be*>n
value he ititeU an I a')

o n

of
M i l

t r

the L mted States
permitted to coit
estate loans

It ifvaa shown that
gia law the minmu-n
to be kept bj «tate hii i
cent as agims,t a nnni i t i n
per cent required \> th
SFM-V e bank act Depo
state banks

|pi
nnl

and seivagre disposal held Vit Athene
which w is attended bv scores of wa-

t edfnl Re tcrw orks superintendents and other
? in Georgia municipal officials from Georgia cities

resolution was unanimous}v passed
$76000000 whi<h n je i r - iheir r*»,rrvesr, w h c h in(lorseti state control of water
are abou_t_ »_l_9 00(M>00 ^ j suppl e-, Th.^express.on ts taken bv

state board of healthMore
If the Georgia b ink-, -Ml join th«

reserv e bank therefore th is reserv e
-would be cut to approximatelv $ > U ' 0
000 The> would subscribe to CTP'I,'*1

in the reserve bank of a b o t t ? ^ 0 000
which would mike is pom erJ oat,
J7 293 000 availablf for loa! r> irposP1*
which is now tied up in bink \au l t s

Mr Randolph caid it hid b
ported that some of the st t • >IM
this- territory were under tbe imp es
lon that In discounting *hei- japer at

the Federal Reserve bank tnej would
have to put up two dollar \n paper
for one in money Thi« he •stM'M M is
clearly in error as the s> IP-* b u< DP en
*o ctonjitructed as to make t r > o b - > i j *
to lend dollar for dollar rn tin* col- 1

official ' of
who w ill back Mr "W erner s bill as
an indication that the waterw orka su
permtenclent^ throughout Georgia will
lend their support to securinj? a pas
sagre of the bill

Due to a lack of fund*t chemical and
b-icteriologiral t^ater tPbts and analv-

-e- *n^ b> the state sanitarv water labora-
torv ha\ e been very limited

The proposed bill will be designed
after the North Carolina law which

lateral placed with
The features of

ests c e,ntral control of water sup-
plies and sheds in the state board of
h filth, and requires an annual tax of

^ j ?64 from each public water supply
company municipal or otherwise the

nnolph si proceed^ of which tax are uaeil in the
speech relating to the st te bank situ I maintenance of the department
ation will be of widenpreafl interest' There is only about 92,000 appro-
throURhout »tils terntorj He also riK pnated for such work In Georgia and
cuswd ataly the, federal 7e,erve .j«tem ^ ,ar?er part Qf th,s ]B consu^ed by
In general and
Improvement it
financial sv stem

former the aalarv of the chemist In charge
I of Georgia a sanitary water laboratory
| Air Werner figures that a tax on Geor-
I gla water supplies similar to the North^ „___ _ rrr-,r n nrr-ff » a waer s u p e s sim

WHO WILL HELP BUY Carolina tax. with th^p
_^ „ -^.^...iwlll furnish a sufficient fund to em-

CORK LEG FOR JOE?\&oy two additional men for his de-
\ [ partment

INJURED YEARS AGO

A number of white people are in
eating Uumselves in getting a, cork
for a ver> worthy negro , „ , „ » , „

Joe Marshall is the negro, and he .
ha^ he«fi working in gardens for two »'*• iaw

Sr more year* tr>in* to make a living a sewer
and at the »ame time las by enough
to *et the coveted leg Fifteen vears

when he wa* a youth -- -OIT—^H

partment and carry on the work; in
Georgia as he think* anould be done
Thr Increased rev enue would approxi-
mate ?C,OOP

What Law AVoiil«1 Aeeompll»h.
Mr Werner, in in interesting inter-

view points out that there Is no Geor-
that prevents the outfall of
being located near the intake

of a public waterworks syetem
"W ith the increased revenue under

the proposed "Werner bill, a field sanl-
train ran over and cut off hi» right Jp^ , tary engrineer would be emu>loyed to
He has wor^ed

>1*
v*1^^Ln^i^

u
r,

t
r,.

fl)?5.1" enforce such violations of the propoaedth*t he can do but little with one leg ̂  A lftboratory man for cne^lcal

state may be «a.ld to be reasonably sooa
from a sanltar^ standpoint said Mr
"Werner but unless prompt action is
taken i in controlling sewage disposal
and the general sanitary conditions of
streajns such ad"v antagres as now cx-
rsta—»riH-TaiPidl> dls&ppexr a* th**-pop-
ula-tlon of the state Increases

'The industrial development of Geor-
gia and the south is going forward by
leaps and bounds, and manufacturing1

of all kinds is rabidly growing In our
state This necessarily means the mass-
ing of population in mill v illages,
towns and cltie**, and therefore the
production of dangerous sanitary con-
ditions, which i\ ill call forth the best
efforts of the health officials of the
state

Board 10 PowerteiMi.
"With o jr present inadequate laws

the state board of health ifl powerless,
and IB Compelled to stand tdlv b> TV ith
what ma\ be termed onlj an occasional
word of warning, while all laws of san-
itation are t>eing- \Iolated by careless
indi\ idualb, corporations and munici-
palities

It It. now high time to correct these
conditions by the passage of laws which
•« ill make the word of health expci Is
supreme in such matters, anil until we
ha\ e better law s and a reasonable
amount of mone> for their enforcement
the state board of health cannot be ex-
pected to consei^e the greatest of all
human blessings—health

Out* limited investigations in the
past ha\ t biought tft lig-ht the startling
f icts that some waterworks plants in
the state ha\e not the physical capaclt>
to furnish a satisfactory or safe water,
since the\ are so dilapidated or incom-
plete in la\out as tb make the proper
treatment of the water an impossibil-
ity Such facts are unknown to the
a\eragp water consumer, or If e\ **r
brought to his attention ate too tech-
nical in nature to awaken his interest
Consequently he drinks whatever water
the public supply furnishes, and judges
It solely by its phj slcal pi opertiea—•
turbidit>, color and odor

Authority In 'Vecvtmtry*
"Mere recommenBatlona of the state

board of health In such cases fail to
bring about the necessary improvement
AuthontN is needed to comptl changes
in plant construction

•A discussion now of the phrasing
of the bill I hope t6 ha\ e presented
to the les?lBlatur« tihis summer would
be a little premature, but I sincerely
trust that the Georgia legislators will
see fit to pass laws whereby it will be
Impossible for careless manufacturers
and individuals, or municipalities, to
pollute streams of the state with germ-
laden bacillus coll from their seJwers,
and thus destroy the lives of hundreds
0* citizens of other cities farther down
these streams, who are dependent on
these streams as their sole water sup-
p1> '

.Mr Werner 1s pre-parlng to solicit
«ie aid of thp Georgia Chamber of
Commerce and the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce in sectirlrvg the passage of
hla bill, which will be a step of prog-
ress InV advancement of the Empire
State of the South

AmonK those who have taken an in-
toreit In the matter Is H C Fa inn an
Mcr*tary of the Nunnally company,
Who live* at 343 Kast Eighth street
Mr Falrm*n has started the subscrip-
tion for Jo*'» leir by giving »S.

"J think th»' good white people
•hould belt* this worthv negro to make
I living," *tate« Mr Fairman, "and I
will b* fflad to mcknowledge any sub-
scription* sent to Jn* In the Third Na-
tional Bank bulldinjc A good leg^ for
jo« will «o«t to tfc« neighborhood of

and bacteriological analysis ,
would alao be employed

Mr Werner nays that law« of other
states grant the state boards of health
supervision over the construction, plans
and specifications, of public and private
waterworks even to the minutest de
tall* In this way errors are corrected
(n plant construction which later are
valuable In preventing polluted water
b> Incorrect plant treatment of drink-
ing water' The condition* of the *treiun» ot th*

Information for
Lung Sufferers

The makers ot Eckman a Alterative »J!1
be pleaMtl to send reports of recoveries from
tuberculosis and a booklet of Interest to suf-
ferers, with Information about diet and
fresh *lr Inveatlffate, this cuae

JI4I 8«wtueb»aiia Avr, Phtfo . Va*
"Mr I>e«r Sir F»r two years I wa*

afflicted with hrmorrha**-* of the hunts,
and later i wfta taken with a severe at-
tack of pneumonia. When I recovered »uf-
Adrntlr to walk aboot the honne i wa* left
wtth a frightful haclclnx rmiKh. which no
medldne 1 had taken could alleviate It
was at thlfl time, March, I9OS, that I Htarted
tttjtlnc Kcknan'fl Alterative. In a short
time my couch WM Vone and I wan pn>-
nounced well. I cannot aprak too highly for
the good it naa done " (Abbreviated >

(Signed) HOWARD i,. KLOTZ.
Kckm&n B Alterative ia momt «fHcacloua In

bronchial catarrh and severe throat and lunr
afreetlons and upbuilding the eystem Con-
tainH no harmful or habit-form!ni? druca.
Accept no nubstttutea Small alie, $1 recu-
tnr «f=e $2 Sold by lending drurclsts
Write for booklet of recovorlee

Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia,
All Jftcob*' dro» •Con* la Atlanta.

A sale of 200 pieces popular printed cotton voiles 25yd.
Dresses for juveniles

Our children's wear department i» crowded Witk pleased
customer* wtio are in attendance on our June white sale.
Tomorrow morning we feature several interesting items as
follows?--

White dr«s«, for eckool affairs . . . . $1.00 to $12.00
Awning atriped organdie dresses . . . . $3 00 to* $5.00
Figured lawn dresses, large variety . . . $1.00 to $3.50
'White and colored linen drcaees . . . . $1 00 to $300

t Gingham and madras dresses $1.00 to $3.00

The children's sale on 2nd floor

KEELY COMPANY*
Popular sale of

Hosiery
Just now there is a great demand I
for '

Aawonderful sale of

Wash goods
at

Silk hosiery
--in special skactes Scarce as
they are, we are ready to show,
Monday, two special line* of silk,
hose. Spliced keels with lisle
tops

.00
a pair

yard

$1.

Ladies hoot silk high spliced
heels

at pair

—Loth styles in all tKe leading
colors, aa -well as black and white.

New Summer dresses

Nearly 200 new frocks for
midsummer wear in nets, doles,
batiste, crepes and $
fancies at one price .

Our New York buyer Iras just sent us a tre-
mendous purckdEC of 364 pieces of assorted
•waskables for a value-giving sale. -^Tkese have
all been condensed into a one-price *ale for
Monday. Our large corner window gives ex-
amples of some among , tke best styles in tbe

assortment.

The Styles, the values and the qualities
—will speak for tbemselves, if you make an
early inspection. Tbey -will include values
ranging from 25c to 49c a yard and all at the
ridiculously low price

364 >• 1 Qc New
pieces °* A *7 yd. washables

Below a few examplee;
49c value embroidered French Batietes
39c value eheer embroidered SWJBSCS

1 29c value novelty Egyptian tissues
35c value *iUc and cotton FacOnne
25c value Jacquard figured Datiste
35c value floral Japonika ailk ,
49c Value colored St Gall's Swiese*
49c value eilk and cotton eponjfc
49c value half nlk floral crepes

^ 49c value printed silt crepes
29c value *ilk and cotton fancies
These will be found in the annex

Large savings here in

Waists
•vre stow nearly 400

waists in new styles.
Jap silks,; nets, laces, cniffqns
and striped tub silks
These values range from $3.75
to $4.50 .each, and the styles
shown emhrace waists with lace
collars, organdie collars, blouse
fronts. Other Jap and China
silk styles, -white grounds, with
hroad awning stripes in all colors.
Shadow lace waists are also
shown, made over and combined
with chiffon. Crepe de chine
•waists are combined -with laces,
many of them button trimmed

at $2

Crepe and lawn

Kimonos
Hot weather demands cool porch
and house garments. Our under-
wear department, alive to the
needs of its customers, has with
care and taste provided to meet
your needs
Tomorrow on 2nd floor we show
a line of kimonos in all sizes in
every approved model and a great
variety of materials. The heauty
of this sale is that the size and
color range is complete Crepe
kimonos,hand embroidered. Crepe
kimonos, organdie collars and
cuff p. Lawn kimonos, floral de-
signs- --

., *148

«acn

An attractive sale of l

White goods
1 iT5£<

£̂ ̂ J yard

re liave more than fourteen different quali-
ties of dress cottons, at this price, but these are
beat of them alt. Some have been imported from
abroad, others are from American manufactur-
ers. You will find in this collection unusually
fine qualities or materials, 'and also very attrac-
tive patterns. Some of these fabrics are worth
40c a yard. There is not one among them that
19 not an excellent value at the price quoted.

14 ^ *}t*c ^n a

novel fancies At ̂ *J yard^ rvhite sale
Below a few examples:
45-inch white regal lingerie mull
36-inch white Palm Beach suiting
36-inch -white sheer rice voiles ,
'36-inch white striped novelty voiles ^
36-inch -white -woven lace voiles
40-inch white fancy striped voiles
28-inch -white emhroidered lace voiles
40-inch white sheer Leno voiles
28—inch white aeed dotted Swisses
40-inch white soft pongenette cloth
40—inch -white striped Leno voiles
On sale Monday in pur annex

Palm Beach suits

Nothing has proven so popular
this season as the Palm Beach
suits carried here in the real
Palm Beach cloth, $ 1 f\

, semi-Norfolk ' V

An important sale of

Parasols
258 pieces, being entire line of
samples and floor stock of our
favorite parasol maker, who, at
the end of every May, uses us as
his clearance house. tie has
shipped us 258 pieces,-which will
he opened Monday morning, con-
sisting of novelties in sun para-
sols, street and suit parasols.
In the assortment you will find
the latest craze Persian centers
•with solid borders. Every style
of fancy parasols known to this
season s trade, including popular
greens. Values up to $6.00

\.98
each

at

*KEELY COMPANY*
^Novelty muslinwear

Xomorro-w our under\vear department will Jigplay many
novelties at one price, including new go wn«, corset coyer*
and camesolea. Xne camesoles Kave lace aleeves. TKe
gowns are both pajama and slip over styles. Tne corset
covers kave tke ne-w cap sleeves/

Gowns of nainsook and crepe . . . . . 95c
Cametoles of crepe de chine . . . . . . . 9'c
Corset covers of nainsook or silk . . . . . 95o '

in. taffeta silks, all colors, black and
1EWSP4PERS .FWSFAPFR!
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genius, In this connection The Columbia
Stmte, speaking of the Mayo brother*, world-
famous surgeons of Rochester, Minnesota,

_ _
The Mayos. both under 60, have clung

to the «msJl town or 8,000 people and
made It far more celebrated than the
large city of New York of s. like name.
To them have come to be treated thou-
sands from all corners of the world. <
The surgeons everywhere have made
pilgrimage to their clinics, hav« hon-
ored them with Innumerable distinc-
tions and fellowships. It la now, an-
nounced that they are to .establish^ an
institute of' medicine at the university

' of their state, spending thereon (2,000.-
001), a portion of their profits for a few
years* work! The time has passed when
g-enius of any sort Is permitted either
to starve or to iro undiscovered. -
To\ illustrate the wonderful success of

the&e men whose work has given the Minr
nesota town world-fame, the saying of
Emerson ia quoted, "that when a man has
done something a' little better than the next
man the world will make a pathway to his
door."

If, in the sense of gentile, • a man is
greater than his town, the town will grow to
him. Today, as ever, the pioneer blazes the
trail the1 world takes.

test, and that is delay.
idgment. after careful consideration, the
nance committee has spoken, and lost

Ime would be the only possible material re-
ult of sending the June budget back to that
ody for rehearing.

Not In years has council had to deal
tlh a financial sheet upon which prompt

and decisive action was more Important or
more imperative. " Atlanta's school crisis
will brook no delay. Every day the sheet is

eld back wfll mean just that much dlffer-
nce in the preparedness ot the schools to

meet the conditions that will confront them
n September. Even as It is, three months

too short a time to do . the work that
must be done to save the schools and have

i^ ready for complete service when the
all term begins.

The work demanded by the schools can
e done in three months. If no time Is lost.
'here, will be no difficulty in getting plenty
f people to do the work. What is to be
.one is not a' matter of inquiry or research;
very item of needed improvement is well

.00!
new 'hands.

THE MAYOR'S MESSAGE.
In a brief but vigorous message which

goes . to ^he city council tomorrow. Mayor
v Woodward \ has stated the absolute neces-
sity for immediate actiou looking to essen-
tial repairs and the restoration "of Atlaxita'&v
public school system to standard basis.

The mayor's message is more.than reas-
suring; it is convincing. .He has gone as
far as 'the most ardent s.upporteES of the
school system could have asked or hoped
for. His hearty co-operation a"nd ^Assistance
—now assured—will be of much value at
this juncture, in bringing about the needed
improvement and remedying its defects. >•

*• Thus, the school situation is la subject
upon which the mayor and council have
come into 'thorough accord; it is a'city tn-
Btitution for the supplying of whose impera-',
live needs both are willing and ready to
work together. Possibly the situation isi- • ' .^ ' \

, one in which- mayor and council'can come,
together on a common basis of understand-
ing •'iitninatinK the unfortunate divisions

'-" of the past and bringing about harmony and
* accord that are sure to mean much to At-

lanta's interests, if they can be successfully
established. There could be no more valu-

\able by-product of the ^general intent and
purpose to improve the school system than
a harmonious city administration.

Mayor Woodward is correct in his tjn-
eiBtence that the grammar schools shall
come first. . These are the more important
because, as he indicates,'they are the basis
upon which our entire educational system
rests. But Mhere is no apparent, reason of
my sort for delay in attending to the needs
of any part or branch of the school, plant.

Tiie mayor himself calls attention to the
fact that in a former message he was the
first to suggest the consolidation of the
four city high schools Into one splendid cen-
tral institution. The suggestion mas a com-
mendable one then, and there is even more
reason for it today. Chairman Ashley, of
the special committee o( council, appointed
to investigate school conditions with the
comjrnttee( from the board of education,
strongly urged the necessity for this con-
solidation, and the report of the committee
on this, as well as other recommendations,
was unanimous. Any plan of permanent
•choof extension and- Improvement under-
taken should by all means have this devel-

i opment 'directly In yiew.
Mayor Woodward's message is a strong

and far-reaching document; and it is par-
ticularly fortunate, In respect to this most
Important branch of the city service, that
his views are in thorough accord with those

"of council.
The mayor stands ready to go as far

as any one in rehabilitating the city'a educa-
tional plant, and we may now expect to
see provision made for it to the fullest ex-
tent necessary and In a manner that will
Insure complete and early success of the
movement to really put the public schools
of the city once more upon their former
standard of superiority.

NEW SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION.
As the result of yesterday's action of

the city board of education, Atlanta's public
school administration will be placed In

M>.'L. Brittaln, state superin-
tendent of education, has been chosen super-
intendent of the city schools, and will go in
with a recorder successful life work in the
cause of education. Superintendent William
M. Slaton retires after long and honorable
service in the interests of the system, and
with the well wishes of the whole city.

The Constitution has taken no part in the
contest which led up to this change in the
administrative.head of the city schools as a
result of Saturday's action of the board. Its
fight has been for a seat for every child, no
double sessions and the. restoration of the
physical equipment of the schools to a
standard basis.

That fight is almost won.
With the matter of the administration of

the system The Constitution haa had noth-
ing to do, because It has been well aware
that no administration by any man or set of
men could obtain satisfactory results a*
long as the schools were burdened with
terrible congestion and Inadequate physical
equipment. ^ ~

Everything has rested, first and fore-
most, upon the restoration .of the system,
before substantial results in administrative
achievement could be hoped for.

It Is now apparent, however, that coun-
cil has determined to remedy the conditions
as to physical equipment without further
delay. This victory is about won, and co-
incident with it the board of education has
chosen Mr. Brittain for the superintendency.

Whatever may be said -even by his warm-
est partisans of the efficient and able ad-
ministrative record of Superintendent Sla-
ton, there is no one who can doubt that the
newly chosen superintendent is. In .every
way ideally equipped for the poeition. He
has the confidence of the people of the
city, whom he served as teacher and princi-
pal of the Boys' high school i of those-of
'the county over whose school system hi
presided with marked efficiency, and of the
people of Georgia, to whom he has rendered
valuable service in the position of state
superintendent of education. We may take
it as a matter of course that he will
accept the position which he haa been re-
quested to fill, becaJuse the board would
scarcely have acted as it did without ad-
vance knowledge of his purpose In the event
of election; and we believe there is no need
to assure the public that in Superintendent
Britain's hands school service and school
progress will both be secure Insofar as he
is supported by the city government.

But whatever may be aald of the merits
or demerits of either or both of the men
around whom this contest has revolved, they
are, after ail, but men, and their welfare or
personal Interest should not be permitted
to Interfere In the slightest decree with the
great and Important work ot saving the
public school system. It is this preserva-
tion .of the system In which Atlanta, as 'a
community,' is most interested; and, from
the public standpoint, all other interests
muet necessarily be subordinated to It.

Superintendent Slaton has made a record
in his long and . honorable service of the
schools ot Atlanta of which'he may well be
'proud; and he retiree with the cordial good
wishes of the thousands who have known
and watched that service to the- city. 1

.. With the action of the board, just taken
the contest as regards the adminigtratlv
feature of the school system is ended. Th
future administration of the- institution is
settled and there is every reason to bellev
it will be one of harmony and efficiency
Any differences of opinion that may remain
cannot possibly now alter the status of the
case, and regardless of these, the whole city
should get together In the determination to
see not only that Atlanta shall have the
best equipped and best managed school
system In the south, but the equal of any
in the United States.

THE MAKING OF A TOWN.
An editor who proposed tbe publication

of * paper In an unpromising locality, being
advised against the venture, replied: t

"My capital Is Will and confidence In,
th« genius of Work. Them are gold mines
In the sand hills. All you need Is the genius
to develop them."

The result proved the truth of his con-
tention. Hla genius, which was that ol
en«sy and fax-seeing enterprise, put that
town •• u the map."

There are many .instance* of places and
•HIM Uurt shin* trjr tb* r»O««t«4 light ot

If council will put through the June
inancial sheet on Monday without dispute or
uibble, the work on the schools can begin

within a week and completed in early Sep-
etftbcr so as to give every child a seat and
nd double sessions for all time.

Probably there never was and never will
>e a city budget" In which every member of
Council- gets all ^.he wants for hla ward or
ection. Wants increase In greater ratio
han income, and a unanimously satisfac-
ory financial sheet becomes a practical im-

possibility. There are always some mem-.
bers who must yield their wishes, in part
at least, for the good of the city; and though
he Awaiting may seem difficult, their turn

always comes.
We beseech those members of council

w(ho may not have secured all they wish
o subordinate their own demands and es-
ablish a new record for the benefit of the
whole city. They can. render .their most
>atriotic service if they will accept the
financial sheet as the committee, after care-
ful investigation, has submitted it, and let
t go to the mayor with a unanimous ap-

proval that leaves no question as to coun-
cil's purpose.

There has been no dangerous antlclpa-
.lon of city revenue. The committee, as a
matter ot fact, has been far more conserva-
tive iu this respect than would any ordinary
business concern. Through reasonable an-
.iclpation vof revenue. Atlanta has grown in
the past, and the very vitality of one of her
.eading institutions is dependent uponvv it
now.

There is no room for serious ado over
anticipated revenue or any other feature of
the ^report. There has been enough (and too
much of what some of the critics of the
municipal government have denominated
'cat and dog" fighting. Council should ellm-
nate all foundation for that sort of criti-
cism both now and for all time. There Is
no better opportunity to begin that elimina-
tion than in its action Monday on the June
financial sheet. ^

Jt'ia, we believe, as good a sheet as can
be made, and council can do no better than
to accept it and pass.it as It stands!

COUNCIL'S PLAIN DUTY.
\ Action upon the June financial sheet
presents to council 'Monday a plain and
simple but Imperative. public duty, which
It. should .meet and perform In the spirit and
manner that, best accord with Atlanta's in-
terests. . \

We believe this Is exactly what couqctl
wishes to do, and yet It la the very thing
It cannot do, it It permits a prolonged and
bitter .contest crowing out of personal or
ward politics. There Is but one definite
achievement possible, through such • cott-

NO H YPHENA TED t CITIZENS.
The supreme court of New York has

taken cognizance of the so-called hyphenated
citizenship in a decision which it has Just
rendered in a' case Involving an injunction
to prevent the presentation of a moving
picture film involving war incidents; on the
ground that it might arouse bitterness on
the part of Germans and German-Americans,

In dissolving the Injunction because, as
It says, the plaintiff "should not be Inter-
fered with in the transaction of Its legiti-
mate business, because of the super-sensi-
tiveness of alien residents," the court took
occasion to say:

The term "American" vincludes all
classes of citizens,.native and natural-
ized. Irrespective of where they, orig- V
inally came from, whether it be Oer-
many or any other country. The court
cannot give judicial sanction to the.
KroupinK of American citizens In dif-
ferent classes, and shape or color Its

, decisions in accordance therewith.
AVha-t has lately .become Ifnown as hy-
phenated citizenship has no color OT
• landing. It danrfot properly be reco(r-
nized by the court or any other branch
of the government.
This is the first time a court has taken

cognizance of the question of naturalized
citizenship since the outbreak of the Euro-
pean war. Its construction, except as to
wording, in no wise differs from the attitude
of other courts regarding the duties and tin
obligations of naturalized citizens.

The oath of allegiance and conformity to
the laws of the United States, which aliens
take when citizenship Is conferred upon
them, is all they give In exchange, for th<
privileges, advantages and protection which
this government gives to them In the same
extent and degree in which It gives them to
its native-born citizens.

We know Englishmen. Frenchmen am
Germans, but we know no British-Americans
Franco-Americans or "German-Americans
they are either the one or tfte other, de
pending upon the. government to which thel
allegiance Is due. The United States wll
go just as far, has done it to protect a nat
uraliied alien in the enjoyment of life, lib
erty and property, at home or at>road, as on
whose father's father and all after him wer
native horn. 0

The courts should stress this view in
the making of citizens and be assured, lr
so far as Is possible, of~the sincerity of th
applicant; for' the man who would perm!
any circumstances whatsoever to breaT
his sworn allegiance la as unworthy, to be
come a citizen of the United States as h
who-makes of it only a commercial transac
tion to be adapted to His case as occaalo
may demand.'

As the Austro-Gernittns report.the cap,
ture of Russians in 300,000 lots, it may cos
more to feed .than to fight them.

The Holland Letter

AlBO, the temptation !• that little coun
trlw loom larg» wt*u Ui«y ««t on war-map*.

Judge Elbert H. Gary, chairman of. the
nited States; fitee] corporation'* board of
rectors, was quoted a few days ago as

avlrng said that he thought that-the outlook,
B the president of the Steel corporation
iewed It, mig-ht be a little too rosy. Judge
rary would toe disposed to share President
ar roll's view w»re the fit eel corporation op-
rating more than 70 per cent of Us capacity,
et In Judge Gary's greeting to the members
f (the American Iron and Steel institute he
id not appear really to be at variance with

irhat President .Fanrell meant ' to intimate.
or it wag not present conditions In tho
.eel Industry, but th« many evidences which
resident Farrell -has had that Improvement

to come to -which he referred. Judge (jktry
oea 'not deny that there .are evidences qt
mprov«ment and htf hoped that these will
e continued and J nor eased so that at. last
e can say the corporation IB agrain doing
ormal business. What President Farrell
eant to say was that 'he had hope for the

uture. What Jud^« Gary meant to say was
e should Itave^ better <hop« for the fu tu re
r"hen the normal -capacity of the United
tates (Steel corporation ia in fuller 'o'pera-
on than it is' today. r

 k

it la not i juUe ,llv6 years since the iron
nd ateel institute held its ttrst meeting.
his first trnthfcririg was the occasion of a
ood deal of suspicion; in fact, the charge

VO.B publicly made that the organization was
tilling more than a subterfuge whereby

here could be reached tacit under standings
tectJngjf prices, understandings which in-

olved agreement which mJglit be 1'ooked
•pon as having been made In restraint of
otiipetition.

Now the meetings of this institute are
egarded a« one of the several important
early eratherln-gs of representatives of tratle
nd of manufaeturu . . wh«r«by men engaged
-i like pursuits may get together, exchange
eivs. establish f r i end ly and perfuct iy legal

o-operutlve apirit whlvh. nevertheless,
r-ould not stand in the way of honorable
usinesa competition. 'in Great Britain, a
im-iiar or^anNation ~ has tlorjo much io iA-
rease the foreign trade of the kingdom in
on and steel i>roduct«, and there' the mcet-
1JJ8 of the American i i i s tUutu, ua soon as
J'l reports of the addresses and .di soil's-'

afons reaoii Kngland, have ibeeri carefully
tudied.' It is thoug-ht to have 'beei*fortunate
hat One meetings of two !nrportant'*Amerlcan
ssociatioria, one the National Manufacturers'
.Jrsoclutjon anil i-he other the Iron nnd Steel
nstitute, 'should have been held'in the. same
veek^that the .Fun-American financial con-

gress was in session in Washington, For
he delegate* from South AmerH-a' to this
ongrcss are to visit many of the industrial
entera of the United States and are Jn
his way to be 'brought into personal touch

with the leaders In these industries. They
will have returned to their homts in time
o welcome these delegates, and their recent

meetings in New York will make it ail the
paster ,for them to give information to these
delegates and also tb that very able body
now visitin.t»- chls country which represents
o much of tho industrial, • agricultural and

financial needs of China. Those from this
":ity who have \ re turned from their assoeia-
i-on with the Pan-American financial £on-
'crence say that they were greatly" impressed
with one fact—namely, that .while .the dele-
gates for tiie South American nations -will
lave their eyes o-pen to the resources and
strength of the United States, on the other
land the great leaders in affairs nf this coun-

try, and the people as well, wi l l be taujrht
many" thln-gs respecting South -A merii-a
ihrough^ tihe Interest awakened (by thi.*» con-
ference which they did not heretofore know.

\Vh«| Kflwnril Atb.inM«n Said.
Some who grained' higih repute as econ-

omists and statisticians, of whom (he Vite
Edwai>*i Atkinson &vas a type, began years
ago to t'-ach Jpssons respecting Soirln Amer-
ica which the United" Slates shouUl then ha.ve
heeded. In the last year of- the past t-en-
tu-ry Mr. Atkinson Contributed to tho 'Manu-
facturers' 'Record, of Baltimore, a,n uhusualls
well 1 nf ormed article which *hnuld h ave
stimulated very great interest thrdughoui
the south. He said he had rnadlp world-wide
Investigation of the cotton-growing imlustrj
and he had at last come to the opinion h»at
with the exception of Argentina, there was
no country in the world whfccih within a ha.it-
centiury" would 'be afbla to enter, into compe-
tition with the cotton growers of the south
ern states. Tlie only thing which could
stand in -the way of Argentina's dftvelopmen
as a cotton-pfcoducl'ng nation is the scarcity
of labor; Since Mr. Atkinson wrote, Argen
tina has-been trying- to temp>t Jnibor to settle
in that Country. One of the visitors to the
•conference Bald that he had; been amazed, to
learn that one of the- South American na-
tions has a. greater superficial area than the
United States. Brazil 1», In square miles
300,000 larger than the United States, ant
the Brazilians ar« npw inspire^ \vith grea

ttvuatesm,' seeking to develop, all of their
very ri-ch resource*,. Vn eluding water powers
on tfi« Amazon, two of which- arft' greater
than that which ia contained In theANiagara
river. - .

,It seemed to l>* th« general Impii'esslon
of those of thi9 city who attended the con
ference thftt the Immediate value of thi
conference 'Is to be the interchange of Jn
formation, »the United States 'gaining much
that 'Is new -respecttni? South America, while
tthe Soubh American delegates will take, back
to their homes much information rcBp^btlng
the resources as well as the friendly
tion of 'the United States toward the nations
of the South American continent.

Kx-SeHBtor A Id rich'* EUitmtr.
As ttie late .Senator Nelson TIC. Aldrich wa

a citizen of Rhode Island, his wiill was a f&v.
days ago offered for j> rob ate In that state
Not far away from -the senator's home In
Rhode Island -was the legal home of th
late Norman B. Ream, for he had estaiblishet
a. beautiful country estate in northeaateri
Connecticut near the R'hotle Island state line
Between Mir- Heam and Senator AMrich an
Intimacy "of many years' standing* had 'been
maintained, and Mr. Ream -was one of Ih
few w-.no, W»B persuaded chat the seriate
had accumulated a larger fortune' than wa
generally believed - to >be the case. Afte
.Senator Aldrich pertected, the consolidation
of certain traction lines In. Rhode Island
friends said that he iiati obtained his firs
Biubstantlal fortune, but this was not esti
mated at more than three or four millions

iMr. Reaim 'was one of those w-hb were conii
dent that had the senator devoted him eel
to (business life and associated himself wit
those Who were creating and directing verj
large affairs, he would have gained sue
success as would hava placed him in th
rank of the richest men in the United States
The understanding here la that the Aldric
estate will amount to about thir ty nilJlionn
This Is an accumulation which, accordin
to the meaning which the word speculatio
conveys, was due or not due to speculation
Senator Altlriuh never speculated aa the so
< ailed stock exchange gamtbJer does, taitin
a chance upon the turn of a card.v H-i
method was alnrvllar to that, adopted 'by M
Ream and alHO to that ~w;h.i>ch characterize
his entire public service in the senate. H
exhausted every B-u'bJect which was broujrh
to his attention. He was a master, of deta
and he 'was also singularly skilled, in hi
ability qu'lckly to diacovfer the source of In
formation which he neefled. In thla'way h
studied markets, crops, mastered thc'variou
feature's associated VIth railroad trahapar
Jatlon, learned iirhat tne growth of popula
Tion In any particular section was and wha
the demands of this population were llkel
to be. He looked ahead, as Marvin Hu.gihl
did when he >buiH a thousand miles.of raL
road across uninhabited prairie, realizing tha
within -two or three years the railroad woul
•create profitable (business, as It (ltd. Havin
obtained-—sometimes by ntudy long into the
nlg-ht—what he 'believed to b« accurate In-
formation, the senator was prepared to act
upon It. From one point of view, ,thi» is
•peculation, b-ut it 1* the rlgthi kind of spec-
ulation that characterizes all successful busi-
ness. Hi* ventures he kept to himself, but
those who should know 'beat aay that he was
never associated 'wHh any who met In secret
In order to stack financial cards a^nd thereby
manipulate the market, although .ho fre-
quently by Intuition and by Information de-
tectedT manlpulatloB conspiracy of ths-t
kind. """

The War-Kings Pray
(The Sermon of the Plain People.)

BY FRANK L. 8TANTON.

WE'VE all been a-thinkin1 it over—the world-war that's goln' along
Where you can't hear the moan of a Peace Dove, fin' Hate,', in the

sermon an' ions;
An' the parson, he answers the question of the red-handed killers that pray:
"Since DaVld's far time, when the fightin' was prime, they've been prayin'

an' flgbtin' thai way," s ,
II.

THEY think they've got Bible to back 'em, an' the war-kirigs^-they pray
in their place; \' ,

They kneel on the groan1 of thfl temples bnrn«d down, with the war-fires
lightin' each face;

Ii> the smoke o' the smolderin1 temples they pray as they slay, with a will—
The Cain-branded ones—for the^ Lord o' the v guns to send 'em more Abels^
I . to kill! ' |

m. i *
TTHBY'VE lost all the meanln' of Bible: If the fightin' of o^d you allow,
1 I hold that the kings—though they'll never wear wings^—should surely

know better by now! ;
Vet they pray In their heathen war-blindness, an' think that the Lord's on

their side.
An' when powder Is low an' the bullets won't go, they're ehoutin': "The

Lord wfll provide! "\ ,

IV.

I That the stars shinin' down only shine for their crown, an'( they're kings
CAN tell 'em a little o' Bible: When kings think they're lifted so high

hat the stars shinin' down o
with the King o' the Sky;

When they lose the true touch .o' the Human, stone-deaf to the People's
, w.orld-moans, v ' ,,

There's a Word that'll (jome to make war-thunders dumb, an' shake 'em from
blood-reddened thrones!

V. <•
TTHAT'S the Word that'll light up the darkness where now like blind leaders
* they sjrope; i

It'll come in the strength o' the Mighty from heavenly hilltop* of Hope;
With the Hand that is tender an' healin', an' still to the uttermost saves,
It'll strike like the Light through the dark o' the Night, an' Warll bide his

face In his graves. \ , ^

v ' . • . in, , -
•"pHBY think the Lord's Justice is sleepln', as they speed In War's fiery
* cars; 1 '' * ^

They know that the angels are weepin', an' can't break the bars o' the stars:
But the Lord hears the cry o' the People—to the Throne of all thrones it-

takes wings, • . • *>
An' kings, red with blood o' their battle^, must^ answer the King o' the kings.

AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES
CORNELL

.•• By GKOBGB B-lTCB,
Anrk.r VI "At G«o« OM Blw»k."

Cornell university Is one of the proudest
accomplishments' of the state of New York.
It is a mere Infant in,a*» even as American
colleges KO. hut it Is an Illustration of what
this <-ountry> can do in producing traditions,
history, atmosphere and results on short
notice when it gets its mind to it.

Vale and Harvard started In a. humble
manner with a few books and studehts and
conferred ercat game oil Messrs. Yale and
Harvard In return for small sums- of money.
But when Ezra Cornell decided to start a
university times vhad chaneed and the cost
ot living had gone up. It cost him 1750.000
to get Cornell started in 1862, aria in afldi-
tion the state, chipped in 1.000.000 acres of
government domain, v Thus Cornell started at
the top of the ladder and has been KOinK
higher ever since. \

Cornel! is located at Ithaca, on the
height* far above Lake Cayviga. and claims
to give the student more scenery lor his
tuition than any other university in the
world It has TdO professors. fi;500 students
and, a l ibrary of half a million" volumes, it
also has a boat crew which is more wide ly
knou-n than its library ot even President
Schurman, who is a major league celebrity.
Cornell's crews have licked everything in
\merlca time after time with great regular-
ity, and have traveled as far as Henley (n
search of new and' complicated trouble.

Various well-meaninR people have con-
tributed money and WHITS lo Cornell unti l it
now has an endowment of 114,000,000 and
has *2.500,000 a year to spend lt> dispensing
education, being; tha fourth richest univer-
sity in the country. \

'in Cornell the Greek letter, society at-
tains its great luxuriance and prolificlty. All
the Greek letters have been worked to rass
to supply the names of Cornell's fraternities.
These societies own 11.500,000 worth of chap-

With the Exchanges
BOY CHAMPIO.V9 .HKTHOD WITH PO-

TATOES.
(From The Market Growers* Journal.)

A 15-year-old Utah boy rai'sed a crop of
potatoes valued at $187.77 on one-half :acre
last year, his net profits being 9141.07. This
boy IF Howard Dalton, of Willard Cit>\ Utah,
anri Is the boy champion potato grower of
tha t , siat.e. A brief summary of the methods
he followed in growing this large yield are
friv'en below. The seed potatoes used were
Idaho Ruralg and. were treated with the
uisual^formaldehyde solution to prevent scab.
The soil was prepared March 20^ to 30 by..
covering with eijfht tons of ' wet manur*,
•plo'wing 10 inches deep, harrowing three c
four times wi th a spring-tooth harrow s.nc
dragging to Ret B perfect seed bed. Seeci
was^pljinted Apri l 15.. 4 inches deep, in row

inches apart , ami seed pieces 12 inche
apart. The -pie- e was harrowed with a spike-
tooth harrow 31 ay 5 to 12 and cultivated ant1

hoed May. 2fi. Tho firsh -watering was gi"\
July '25, jufet as the vines iu'ere bloscomi
and two other waterings July 5 and July 20.
Xo cu l t iv j i t ion was jfiven after the second
watering, us the win^s were so large that
the:-' could not be, worked w i t h o u t "being: dis-
lurbed. The <:rop \vas^ harvested October 13.
14 and. 15, and yii-ldted SrtO busheis 'of market-
able potatoes on the half acre.

4-OMJOX WITHOUT A SKASON.
< From-The Manchester Guardian.)

i May if a lmos t^ half over, and tn-er« is
scarcely a n y t h i n g to mark the fact in Lon-
don bey.ond the grreeh of the trees. Th'«re\ is
no( question of a "season." One of the few
sipns o£ the advent of early summer and the
existence of a class of people who in other/
years would have been "up for the season"'
is the fact that the park, is once more a
meet ing- -place. There is nothing doing in
London eutsidV nursing: and good works gen-
erally, and in th,e odd times people foregrath- ,
er in H\dt* park. The very young- girls who
are unable to do much to help their eltlers in
Rod Cross or o"ther work meet forlornly
fnougli to ride \or sit about near Stanhope
gate or Hyde park corner. There are, of
course, no young men except those back for a
day pr two from the trenches or those really „
working in the eivll service.

*«The fourtfc lvheat irafv«r«ltr *»
Country-**

ter homes, and it is not uncommon to see
an earnest little ba^id of 25 men living: in a
$75,000 palace while preparing to begin life's
atru-gerla at the bottom of the ladder.

'' Cornell ts a co-educational college, but
not with the consent of the men- They treat
tho women students with proud scorn, cora-
ipellinK them to do most of the heavy study-
Ina; and Ins off the scholarship prizes. The
colors -of the college are red and white, and
the ambition of the student .body is to beat
the University of Pennsylvania at football
two years in succession. ,

TVic Statue Habit.
(.From The Indianapolis News.)

Th« Frencll are addjcted to the habit of
raising statues. Before the war a project
was on foot In Normandy to ereot a stBtue
to Tancred of iHautevllle, and now In the
midst oC war the project haa been re*ume<l.
TancredK Recording to tradition, saved the
life ot Richard, duke at Normandy, grandfath-
er ot William the. Conciueror. Onfi day when
Richard was huntins. a wild boar charged
upon him. Tancred. who was with the duke,
threw himself upon the boar and killed him
with a mighty thrust of a spear. Now the
etiquette of the eleventh century forbade
a vassel from klllinsr a beast without the
order of his suwraln. So It would appear
that Tnncred was likely to ne with the "In
bads." But the dane»r which tho duke *ad
escaped was so evident that he frsely par-
doned the offender. The Normans may h«v«
a more serious reason for .honorlna- the mem-
ory of this bold companion of nuke Richard,
for Tincred was the father of twelve sons, of
whom the most valiant went to \ con<ju*r
§t«Uy and UM south at Italy.

ASKS O \ *3OO N OTE..
(Sedaha (Mo.)| Dispatch to Th«N Kansas City

1 Star.) v '
Judgment for the defendant was returned

b>; a jury in the Cooper county circuit court
at Boonville in the case of, Wi. R. Clapke
against J. E. Bagrley. administrator of the
W. O. Powell estate. The suit was on & note
for »20p given in 1S72 by Powell to Clarice
for the purchase of a hor»e. The not* draw
10 per cent interest, and compounded amount-
ed at the present lime to 18,000. .

The plaintiff said the note had been k«pt
allv£ iby credits from t ime to time.

The case was originally tri«d befor* th«
probnte court in Pettis county, where de-
fendant ,waa given a verdict. It\ w*» ap-
pealed to the circuit court and a change of
venue was later granted to Cooper county.
The flrat trial there resulted -in a hunc Jury.^

OPKX DOOR.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

KusBJa, now that open weather ia
has 'an open door to the open »ea. Th.ifti.door
is Archangel. Tt IB expected -within a few
weeks to grow l ike a wild weet Am«rica,a
town which has ju»t been, made- thevterminu»
of a railroad. Archangel will now b« th*
entrepot of ammunition and of all kinds of
•uippllos for the' .Russian artny; British news-
papers say that already two companies from
the United States have established them-
•elyes there and ar*^ doing an immftn*e Ixual-
ness. Archangel is connected with Petrograd
by railroad, and it is by this route that
Russia may be furnished with «ooda »he
couM rot otherwise get from abroad, «xc*pt
by the long and unsatisfactory Una from
Vladisvostok, in th* Far East. .

PR IKK PLAYS.
A writer in London Opinion, r«c«.l]lnf; that

prlaes were offered to play writer* In th*
paat and that the play* cho»«n In competi-
tion proved to have no la.atin( quail tl*a a>nd
failed to attract, notes that In 1844 th* BMB-
agw of the Hay market th«»t*r off*r*d •>
price of £500, and ninety-seven competitor*
"weia-hed in" with manuscript*.
J err old wrot* to Charles Dickens.,
Ing that h* mi*rht stop tbs -wmlnjr of "
tin Chumslewtt" and tro for thi* t*repUHB al-
lurement.^ Th* novelist wrot* tofcek: "T**—
Chu«lewU b* damned; Hifh oooi«dv Wi'd
£600 are the only matt*ra I can think *f."
But Dickens did net ent*r tha <xunp*tltloa,
and Chum*)* wit added much more to fets «x-
chequer and reputation than the tranaiant
•UCC«M of a roaa«~to-ord«r cow*ly.

iWSFAPERl
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BOOK REVIEWS V V
IN TABLOID

lf*« Arocklebamk Klddl* is a weird
•tory by a ^ry popular author and
U cannot be said that his im ster%
*tprl«s have the commonplace f la \or
for he tells m a must intei estmt, wav
the remarkable experience of Mr Lo\cll

«ce, the fritml and imi tnei of Mr

THE THEATERS

Ml Brockiebarik \\ ho «a-* i Pi omi
n^At London .^.iti^en ind a. Hutcessfwl
grain dealer Vccompamed b% his •« ij\c
fcnd his partnei Keete decitKd one
fiummei that lliex would take then \a
cation at the stamt t ime amons other
tlace^j »oinjjS to t-w it^et Land and then
the> attempted the climb oi Mont Blanc
V> at before the* . tachtd the --uimmt
Brocklfebank tollapst s ind die" on t.he
mountain Mdt His, \ v i f t and hi*- pa-t
mer took his bodj to U«-iie\a «here
It •«aa cremated in .vctordanti, « i th his
•well known \\ i*-h Tht \ l e tmned t
Xoudon with ihe &&t «,•- J t 11 tlitn t'ja
thmss besran to hat pen \\heit Keece
"Went to the o t lKe ih» da\ after his
an i\ al he had -^a*-«_el ee4led him
»elf at his rlesk w h e n fcjjiocklebank ap
parentH a u \ e ind \ \ t l l walk-, into h
office It is a t i >le hoik to Ktt<-c
and "Mr" B ocKKbank Vnd B ot-kke
"bank himself I E \ o i like wel l \ v t i t U n
narjsler* atone** r t a d the c"vpl imtio *
of this riddle

Mr \\ -ile** i ir ! n-ili^hm in 11 \ ears
old He v. n ci t l td it H u i ow s hool
where he i rnmedi i te lx p ec ecU 1 th»
l-ng-lish \\ ins ton t hui <~ti 1 _i 01 m mv
i ears he y>t it, cecl law in H ill an I
London \v it ML, oc<, i* i>nall\ fo tin
magazine i mil finals he be^-vn cle
voting all h is t me to l i t t i a i iroi K
HLS Mrst nos^l \li ind Mr \illier*
has been mM ite into manx Ian

?ual?ces (The C tn t ir\ l. ompan\ "Sevr
ork Cm

tOMP*>tHOlGHTO^Ml* * I I

-er
\iueri« an
plbfes^or ot H u

v ^ i s t \ oi lvi
c-rs ha\ e jit t \ sued
( - and instruct ive

the mthors ha\e
t i " " h on denied ic
e ml Oe\ t Jopments

v-

B^ Carl .Ltt us Et ta
ropf-an h i s t c i \ l »

The abo\ i pj jli
fout A er\ Tte e^
\oluhnes in \ h tlr
gi\ en \ eri b et t
counts of the TL it
of the United "-tat

B\ Carl t-ot is lee e piofes or ot Lu
ropean histor i tie I n u t r s i t j of
Kansas Tablt- o a uent The Dis
ccner\ of the Old V\ o Id nnd the New
"The Partition of Vhe Xe« \ \ o r l l Trip
American People ir t i t *-e n t t ^ n t h ind
ticrhteenth Cent i ie-> Tie \\ mnn&
of Independence t

luloB and OeWxrat \ R Mien
Johnson f rof t n of \meruin hi-*
ton. "\aie n \ er^ltv Pt e ite O it
of the bo om of Ihe w e t e nerved
the new democi T.V.VJ W-hieh t r i informed
tne fixe of be c y TI the o i l late
"Whether \ ie\\ 1 e lnomicall\ o polit
iralU th •= f o im^ tie second th -11*- n
Any historj or th« tinie^ \ro n1 th*"*e
tirv o rno^ enier t her fore I hi \e en
riea'vored t j s oup tie excn t s ->£ for t \
f i \e veir** etc j-\ noni^ the ntei

; ng "subj*( t t r l t h e Tab le of (.on
tenl«= are The "M |ir ^ of the \f on*t

Then In Ko*ne the> held a fed
t i \ a l of hlln ta \ \h i t l i was obstived on
the 1<U s of Mil t-h With the coming
of Chi lsttinlt> the coUbratioii in
honoi of Ihe Mo TH i of the Gods'
Ifrew Into u < t l e t nu l i on in honor of the
Moth i Cli n cli on the foui th £> indnv

In 1 ̂ n t Ne\ l th is d » become Moth
ennfc Sundae md t WIB t dnv set
apart for chi ldren \\ ho hid become
apprentU es to \ i * i t t h t i r pa ion t s

Todiv \\ o h i\ e a Molhf it dax
w hirh i<* qu i te d i f f c i r n t from the old

npllsh t ustom V t the observance of
th s »lfl\ i» t r u J \ / i n f i l l * , hi popularity

em bit, in th \\ h i t t < it nation
alreidj ic o^ni/rd »»(! w ol n b

trfpn T\ omen and ( b Idi f n n* a I ikenso
love and i espet t foi moth* i hood

n«i HL.H
Hv Kathleen \orrlN

f) we e \ n h d lo \ oui knees
lid treasure of f l ent/ul

I
^,»u.. ..i^, l f t j deed too humble for jou r |

I priit,e
j Nor an ^, i f t too t j K lal to .please j

w t 11 inR v- ith oldei *>miles and l

; lf l* T\ r- mn\ to laim the old !
.r l ight j

fa i th Y e\ ond the silence ind the

Imp si-ill close uid watching 1
through the A P|ir« ]

WASHINGTON IS HEAD
OF SOUTHERN OIL MEN

\\

\\ 1 I f

ipn of Helton s t
t of I h i ^o ithern OU

Je held the j o i
1
M
I on of \ t t f * tnf ident

1 I T V<Llv(*n / of I n t e i p i i s e \ i
\ J ^ e t e l < I \ i i pies dc t E ind F*r it

| ->li u k l \ n 1 of \ iider^oii v ( w I N re
" i- tt I s * < n t n t % nd treastner j

The Tolluvi It s "in** \ ice l esidclitS .
vt 11 v, e l ec t e t \\ 1 Bar tOf t L i f l o n '

for N o r t h l i i o h r i l o h i U ' e\ t I i
• ">lumbi*j for "~o th i H oliin Mi i. al

tut.ion Th^ Te
fe-r«onnn > ef
1S1 The "N
t s ind ^t i te
ume has qu i t e

f the U
of ISOOt on of ISOO Jof

T!ie ^ i r of
moeric-i Poll

c i s **t Thi=s \ ol
i imber of interest

ing chirt and raps wi th p cture of
Thomao Jcf fers )p

r^itnnAlon nndlonflU** R\ T V i l J i i m
B T>odd profp STT o \merican histo--v
of thfc* L n i \ r i t > pf ( hiciqo Preface

The^purpo e of us \o lume ** to show
the a tion n n d th4 reaction of th« mo^t
inzportant <octi ' e onomic pol teal
n"d personal for -s hat h a \ e enfM ed
In to the mi e ipof the 1 n t^d "Atit s
a<;» a Cation etc The e ire subjects
of ntere to la a* we l l as n the
pa«t and w i l l b** i the full re There
a-* «pee al s b e s ' er^ w Inch the
reader of toda vtl l f n t of a1* much
interest as th*> e ier of •; este rdi\ «>
th^- one of Tomor x — \ f l revL T i c k n
•-•tephen \ Do ipt \br^l^aii F n oln !
etc ]

Th^ 'Xrw Natlot B\ Fr^'j ri T
Paxson profe '•o" t>f h str> \ of f h e
T nnersm ot \\ i ons n P--eraec \
new nation has ajifired w i t h i n t'i
T nited btates inru: the f i \ i l w a i bat
It ba^-been ^nH aiiden al l% conn^-et
*d with that ea -i fc-op-i etc This
fcook attempts to n*-ra c the facts of
the last hilf c-^ntur Wnd o "how them
in their lelatiot tc ihe arger tr aths
of national de\ ^lopTlf nt Th^ Tible
of Content ^ho \ s /ma Intere t ins
discussions of e -a o c«V and of
men who hi\ e h»] i a o n tk^ hi lor\
The Civil W a r he Tp nc of s 1

V\ hai tovn School of 1-manee and
Commerct I n i \e r« l t of I ennsylv ania.

tni ome \n examination of the re-
t tui iiv for ser\ ce^ rendeied and from

prope r ty owned in tht 1 nited btatea1 it l^ w^ich coucern e\er% individual
e ther w asre t-irner high salaried
n or property ow ner are presented

.., this book, sa\ s the authoi heott
Nearn g Ph D Professo N aring
dc s not th^oiize but he j re«enti> the
a c t u a l conditions t id disc i^^e^ the
pioblem in a p ia t t i ta l w a\

•Vathan Hair 1 rue stone* of Great
A.iiencani« B\ Jem Christie Hile Th**

thor si\s in the preface The *(tor\
* pi esent of N a thin Hile is that ot
bo\ reared in one of tnose rural

_-m.eb presided o\er bx upr i f fh t par
t nts % hose children w e t e ti unetl to
.niste- l ife to meet deith f earless) \
ind all mc.onsciousl% to w n e\ er1

Crowing reference . This series con
^jst- ol the follow iliDjr atones of Great
A.meru in*. Hobei t Fultoft Captain
lohn bmith Nathan Hale and Robert
" 1 ee The w liter" and publishein
ii\ p;t\ en special attention to these

jocks—each book Is attractively boui^d
in decorited c\oth co\ers printed on
?ood p iper and contains «(ix ful l page
illusti ations in half ton*

Vnionjc the popular books brougrht
out b^ the \fa-cMUlan company during
this month are

The H ind of Peril b> Arthur
Stringv-r The author has »ntten a
grood detecti\& storj fn which the chief
haracters are a keen secret se>r\ice
Eetectn e a.nd a w oirtan counterfeiter
1 here fore the i eader will f ind manj
n fretting e^ents e\en to th« \er> li-*t

Tfa*- «c«rl«t PlMjcroe B^ Jack T ondon
\ hit happened in Amerl a In the \eir
000 - if ter the Gteat P(as"ue hid swej-T

hf> w orld -V book full of jnusuil
pisodes and as usual the list book
,i lack Ixjnrion s w i l l I n d min\ inter
sted readers \

«.«»1tloK * \\ronic Start ( Anonymous )
Th*1 auth 11 w h i l e a well ktioivn \meri
an wr i t e r so it i« said takes this meth

od of telltnsr the storv of his own *>\«*nt
f il life I t is a real til« recounting
the* adventures of ? o ing man n ho
at n-n eir \ stage Is t h i o w n on his own
resoui Cf s

nanin«-»i« A d venture* of Billy
I err s Vn in
an up to date

Pop
bpan <*n
ew Na

Sn*flnwa *-llnt
Knibb" Aucl or

The Ha\e^ Xd-n f t i i
Cleveland Th p-n h t i
1 sm Fre** Ml e 1 i ^
T\ ar Theo lore ^ sc e t i
t ionali^m the re nt =i e el I t i n ^ i
picture of Woo-Irow "VTiS D

The^e four ^ j e^ (on in about 4-i>0
page^ each i l l c^ t r t d w rh charts an 1
ma.ps ar«* oT red f ^inl* 1 ather an^t
grold and brjonj? o- ) e Hi \erside
Hastory of t-»e T nir*i States

T cn-\ Herbert
O rland Peel

TVifh fronticr'e e in *v l<r and illu<
trations bv vnton d r F scher An
other story of th*1 T at southwest
w-here tner-* i« -"t I I IP ->li and daring
Sundown si m isi cil! f1 i hobo bJt

h« la ent i r f7> dt f fe ien ' ' fro-n the a\*-r
age «\er> da\ k^cK V £ r c u i d hobo He
Is the target for t ie bonco cattlo
ranch ani his one p^l i Chance a
dog \ou won t f f r K t t

\a Is e\e- the < ase t « p !«i a r iva l ry
between the c >w p i c e'-s u,nd the
^hcep herd^r^ and ^^ a f > n a l l \ there
are some % ery s e x ( i t n adventures
Th^re I« a heroine r tJ is s forv of
the southwest too a *o lerf il girl
brave and fair ami th r h r r e ^ Xita
who maXes a mm r f Si ndow n Sun
down Slim wi l l be a ;?oo I eller — there
1^ a thrill a laugh nl a love affair
which helps to ma] e r<^ world go
round (Houphton 'M f 1 n company
Boston and New Tork >

THF- MACMilLAA «»WPA>V
The ^fe^v American Go\r-rmneat and

lt» W«rk B\ James T Young Preface
This book i^ Intended f r that large
and growing clr< Je of stu Jcnts and
r*ad«r^ who w ant to know not only
what the g-o\ernment is but what it is
doing — its plans and results The au-
thor^is Prof/-qjsor of Public Administra-

Diamonds Sent on
Approval—AIn Ex-
press Charges Paid

We liW to send selection
package* of diamond Jewelry
to prospectlTe buyers

More than five out of six ot
such shipments result ^ In
sales, which is concluslTe
proof that our grades and
prices are right

Naturally, we take partic
ular care to pick out our
choicest ralnes for we appre
elate your confidence In us

Exact weights, grades and
lowest pricea are marked on
the tags as well as on the
memorandum Invoice

Gradual payments are al-
lowed to those who prefer to
buy that way

A liberal exchange agree*
ment applies on every soil
tain we sell.

Write tot our 1915 cata-
logue and booklet "Facts
About Diamonds "

Berkele, Inc.
Diamond

Merchant* .
Established 1M7

31

Inh in
H e>ur

fot Mi^si b i pi ai d
\« w < l foi

oui**nn»
•V commi t t ee wa>s narne«l to i >ke tp

tht k*ucr-,t ^tioii ( ha t t h e t e l*f h id a
j o i n t meet up b e l w e e i t h e association
and t h < S i t on tl \ s ( * t d t e n of Oi l !
Men ind the I n t e state Cot(;un ••>* ed
Crushti«s iS o it ioii '

V f a i e w e l l addif*!'* w i«? m i d b\ thp
retlrlns president D 11 \\ elK f
l>othnn \li

New Orleans Memphis and \ icl **
b ir& ire comf .«» t in f , i or the n \t con
v e n t i o n

ATIMA IS PUNNING
TO SECURE DOPE USERS

Municipal Farm I* Favored
By the Council Charter

Revision Cpmmittee.

Keith Vaudeville.

riter

Pj I Inier F
accouitt b>

A IP »r Country Bv W \nnton Ohurch
11 Th*" title is taken from the Biblical
luotatlon concerning the prodigal son
— and took tin Journej Into a fai
•ountr-v -ind there he wasted his iub

ofance in riotous living Mr Church
11 ha" spread a bisc canvas and on it he
ns draw n a true picture of con tern
porarj manhood and womanhood

•wlbr Bv H G Wells The author
wri t ten a ver> interesting story of

the revolt of his little hero who does
want to begin at the bottom but
ta to be something big There H

no wri ter of nction todav who ha» mor**
dmirerp than H G Well** and Bealbv

alias Dick Maltraver* who jun« away
from his troubles only to find other
ones is but another of Mr Wells won
derful creations

HartMtk*, b> Ernest Poolp has
proven its popularit\ as the tenCh edi
t ion has been announced as in pr«s»
ond haa mpt with, the heartv indorse-
ment of the critics the clergv authors
ind pufblit men, aa well as the £reat
fiction reading public A prominent
Boston preacher n^nde much lo com
mend In the book and believea that
mam of fh*» golden aentenres a* bf>
low should help to give It a wide read

The onlv wav to live In this age and
fret an pleasure out of l ife is to al
ways take more ttme than you need
for e\erv jo* *i ou tackle

\ou 11 Bee strength enough in the
nle some daj
1 ou comfortable people are so

damn comfortable > ou re blind
The trouble with all jour big m«n

at the top is tliat they re tr>lng to do
for the crowd what the crowd wants
to do for ItseJf

The age we l ive Irt in changing no
much faster than any age befoi e It
that a man. If he> to be vita.1 at pll
must give up *he idea of anv
fixed creed in hi« office his
ch Jrch or his home If he holds him-
self open to change and know s that
change H his -very life ttien he can
S~ot a serenltv which 1» a« much 'better
than that of the monk a* Jiving Is btt
ter than dj ing

"W ere we sent out by our rulers to
die only in order that thpv in their
scrajriM* mtg~ht take more of the e«rth
for thems«*lvep'

LIBRA-

The following books have Just been
received and are already well known
to the public having- made their Intro
duct Ion through the moving picture
theater and have -millions of acquaint
ances the country over

The Pell* ef Faulla* Bv Charles
Goddard Aa product-d by the Pa the
Players A thrilllna; fiction fttpry of
love mystery and adventure

The KxploltM *f Elaine. By Arthur
B Reeve The famous novel of love
m\aterv and adventure In which Craig
Kennedy scientific detective, aolven
the identity of The Clutching Hand
Thin atory was d?«ibatlzpd Into a photo
play by Charles W Goddard and was
produced very »ucceaafullj by the
Pathe Player* Jt Is m>w heing run at
a popular theater in Atlanta

Runaway June By George Randolph
Cheater and Lillian Chester \uthor of
Get-Rich Quick WaUlngford, etc A

•faacinating not el b> the Cheatera,
authors whose wit and keen knowledge
of human nature have made them very
popular From this novel were made
the thrilling; Mutual masterpieces pre-
sented in theaters throughout; the
country Runs-way lune* is the be
witching heroine There are numerous
Illustrations photograiphed from the
play

MOFKAT, VARU A c o.
Methera' O»T—Ita hUtOrv or] grin

Celebration aplrit and aignlflcance aa
related In proa* and verae Compiled by
Susan Tracy L«c Edited by Robert
Haven Schauffler

Introduction Although the format
declaration of a cpeelflc dav m,m Moth-
era tt»y w«* t>ut recently made In thl«
country, we find In turning; the pan*
of hiatory th*t the Idea reata, itEe *o

f̂1^
kl M\/^^ ^ f\ <" «»* »or.jtli)
mm/m v 4 1 ^k T a ke W «•!!»< has suctepded in bring
Wmf -* 1 m I |i» me to At lan ta . Mi*s K t t t > Goi Uon the
'•^^ * ̂ ^™ • •• • MLM hierhest ^ali if-d performer who e\ er

Appeared upon an \tlmla \ audev ille
•^^^^^ ^m-m •• ^•v •• ̂  / "t iKe Ihe mone\ required to tnn1*
*^^%i^r\Byi ^^y-^ / r «» t her ind hei elaborate production

• MmA Bfciilp^_ ' jf^j^f— *° 'nl*' c-1t> is undiSTjutalile proof of
^mj r/J- f t -S2^ .x^ r tne f^ c t l^at the W e l l s interests are
^^F ^^ ., ^ "• "^"^ seeking to aerve \ t lanta v\ ith the

tJ^ JLlZfZsQtr yQ£s*B£'9>--. cr**a'" of Bioatlwij talent
This «ill not on l \ be the first y\i

After spending se\enl l a x s at Cm »*nta engagement of Miss Goi don but
cinnati Ohio w h^re he -mended the J H w i l l be the first tinif she hm e\er
annual ion \en t ion of thp Internitionil j appeared in i clt\ smaller than the
Association of Police Chief1* of ihc Chicagos the Philadelphia ban Fran

Tj nited b\t Jtes m<l Cn n J.d i Ponce niD^«^0 »,n.^ x *>*• ~v AvVe n-r t Vin tinao t>-if?i i
Chief James I Bea\ ers i eturned tu
\ t l int i 1 ist we k

<~*hief Kei\ ers w is most ro* a l l^ en
te-itamrd w M l e off on his tri i j < i t i
?en« of C i m m n i t i tobk i ^ e t df U
of interest in the we l l k n o w n \ t l int t
police rh i e f i r d stor*1^ of th 'm < i l l
it police st it on In the Ohio c\t\ tt>
meet the polite ch pf w h o gum 1 a

KITT\ GORDON AT THK IORS\TH

World
The announcement o«f her engaee

ment has arousal At l in^a Mude^ ill*
pations to a keener aens^ of expet ta
lion than an\ the i t r ioa l c\ent In v«ais

1 Certiinlj there has ne\ er beta an\
I thing since the Ai\ s of -\aude\ll le s

infancj to compare wjih this epoch
mak i K engagement of vaudeville s
mosc celeibi iteit a tar

K t l j Gordon is the creator of *he
role of Alma in Alma \\Tiere Do You
I i \ e bhe performed on Bioadway
thro j j^hout that piece s f lat ter ing run
nnd she h »s for \ears been starred in
mam of the biggtst successes

The offermjr in v i h u h she appears in
\a t d e v l l l e i a f ru i t ion 1>> Jick I tit
1 he Return of Alma It was writ

ten esnecni.ll> for Mi"s Cordon
fehe Is supported b\ a creditable '

ea^t "No expanse his been spared in
making Kit t \ Goi don \ .nudej ille of
Tering w o i l h \ of beinpr pronounced the
most mei itorious achievement of her
car eer Jt it st iged w j th *Ii bora f
mo intinga and seen c effects and the
wardrobe of the eelcbiated actress and
her ist is unt-urpa--»a.ble

•Vtlanta ^audeUlle r itrons wi l l wel
t ome the irrepressible Tack ^ ilson
b i c k to tht Forsjth There is hardlj ,
a malt < haracter on the at ipe more.
w ld( 1\ idmired than this noted come j
M I in InrU Vi iKon has no peer a-- a
\a idcville (omedl in

G i l let t i s Alonkex s is i trained ani
mil act thit his 11 e ited a sensation
not onl\ in America but ihroad an 1
m i kes its first 4.tlant« nppear«ince thf«*
w cek lh«» >;reat Gal let U posse^-sps a
troupe of monke\ <* that are more per j
fectl> trainpd than t n j animal ict of
which vaudeville hoi«ts !

The Ray Doole\ Trio of songster^ \
rJance-rs and laugh makers wil l be an
added attraction The Swain Oatman
Trio of acrobats wi l l f rnl«h thrills,

ewiiemeiit and in ibundance of K > m
nastic comedy w hilc Frank Marklev
the nlented banjoist will p l r>a^t

Pithe news and eomedj reels will
be offered at the. opening ind close ot
the perfoi mances I

The Aist official »tep« toward eatab-
llshinK a municipal farm or similar
insti tution for dope flende and userK
of habit forming drufffi wan taken last
week when the charter revtplon com-
mltiee of general council adopted the
suggestion of AUornev Jack J Spal
ding to aei ure b\ charter amendment
p o w * i lo establish the institution, H«
a I BO recommended that the conimUte*
Investigate the matter ^wJtti a vtjEW to
havlrg the coi,nt\ offlc! ils unite wi th
them in making the proposed home
suffice for btoth Ot\ and county pa
tientJ

When general council meets Monday
the a|>ecial committee n ill have pre
pared a it-solution authorizing the *Mty
sttorne> to t ike the proper legal stepa
to secure the charter amendment and
the details as to location and scope of
work will be planned later

Hick, 'Mot (rltaloalK.
The unfortunate men and women

who are haled before the recorder for
the dope habit and for being under the
influence ot other drugs are not crim
inals declared Mr bpalding „ Th*>\
are alck * Ith a disease which V* could
cure if w* conlin^d thene people at a
munie tpi l farm or j. aim liar institution
for six to twelve month* A competen*
manager would be required 4o look
af te r ihf patients he^p them occupied
and iid them ^ in overcoming their
habit of using drugs and other poisons

ln«l!tutions of this kind have been
operated with great success in other
sections of the countrv and It is Im
perativw and in the interest of human
iti. that we do something for these
people here

Mr Snaltitngr related to the ommtt,
•*» some Incidents that come Jnder hftjs

notice during the past few weeks
where the ins t i tu t ion would ha\e set \
ed its p irpose and done great good

Re order George F Johnson has ^.d
»ocit^d a municipal farm for some
time nnd has stited on mam occasions
that he was helpless to do an\ thin,-,
for v i< i ims of dbpe when thev are
broujrht before h f m because th**re fs no
institution in which to place them

Schane tro;«K llemr ^
Fred Schane^ who a so appeited be

fore the committee urged the PS tab
1 U« h ment of the home and said it was
a disgrace to Atlanta tha t her courts
wer^ beiOR: operated for revenue in
stead of reform He Paid that the
municipal home rihould, be operated as
a real home where the patients -would
not -wear «lripes nor be under thp same
regime an obtains in prisons In some
cities such homes Wr hcha-ne stated
had beep self "-ustaining

Mr Schane reported tb the committee
lha t he had lh<? assuorance thit the

been worked out but
•latcu] thnt It wa» Mm
the offer through th*
of agriculture and lo i
prizes probably one <
other of f^5 fn gold,
yield of corn on a alnftl
In the state
n warded at the w.«,,
ent crowing eeanon »«-.
haa been made and proper J
jleld m each competing:
been furnished j

Theiie proofs are alw*ya^
connection with the worli
S"la f orn i lulo boss and
lt> IB that th pr*re8 wh.
ha» offer**-] i* jJI go to
Oeorgia bov« who «-r«
theae corn growing;

Th*
(Frort Jui

Eh yah ronfeased
the prominent p-»s«L ,
changed cnt i rel j the ?!*&• c_
T am Koinpr to build in *plt*l
that the architect my wife i
other eenaibl** and •welt*;
agreed that It was as me
Jt < ould fof* made and
thorough!} pleased wl

Then why —
Ob It didn t autt the

HadPtllagraSm^
Thanks God
Coward* S C —I>a|fc ^B.̂

this place writes *I am fUh
\ ou after waiting- forty

still fei*l like T am cured
f" had this disease for the
vears The four th daj- aJ
ninff iour medicine I wenit p
w o i k and h a v e been able fC
work e\«i fifme I thanl^

lPTh<*re is no longer an% 4cw
pell igra can be t ured Don't •<
t f l it is too Iat« It Is >o4l
consult the rcsourc^ul 8*u|[

The si mptoms—^handa red
burn fckm peeling off sore •
lips throat and tongue a
with muuh mucus and choking,
gestion arid nauaea, either
or (onstipition i *

There is hope get BauBrthVl
book on Pellapra and IP-;
i emedv for Pellagra thq
been found \ddress
pounding ( o box
rem»mbei mg monev
an\ tasf- w. here the
curt; —

aie x a rman esse
t\ ood of the charter revision commit
tee Councilman Charles W Smith and

Will Offer Gold Prizes

For the Encouragement

Of Production of Corn

^tate Treasurer W J Speer has
made innoiincernent of the fart that
he proposes to offer prices of $100 in
prold for the encouragement of corn
production (n Georgia

The detail* of th*1 offer have not let

JACOBS PHARMACY
CAMERA DEPI «T tUR MKM
* ffT t •% for the Sff

and w *• h-i ve opened The new d«-
I artm nt at our Main <@tore wHli A
Complete xtock of C
l*hotojcraphlc S pplJe*
I'nattttf mod t-nlmrfiam at

and Platn
Fl.EF r>r«Hoi>lnic uf Bull

Him PiitU. and Plate*.
A. practi«-Jl pliQioBru-pher la la

charj* ot the department ana -wttt
b« ttad 10 ^-.siBt >ou with ramr
pboiogruph c difliculties H» ^rlll
cxp am WH\ i f i ou have A f<t*r
netatKe and tcU >ou how to tihr

rurc a Rood one Tor h« h»» V
>pen tbrnyph at] proble
hit Confront lh*> amateur
s« rtmn..* for tht«

WEEK-END and SUNDAY FARES
Week-End Sunday ?-

Indian Springs . $2,O5 $1.OO
Tallulah Falls . > $3,25 $2.OO
Warm Springs . $2.2O $1 OO

Corresponding lares to ^t Simons Atlantic Beach and Western
\orth Carolina

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

CHIEF OF PGLJCF

nation wi<te rpputation is bring th<»
first police off icer to t lo^e a recosr

^ed red llf^ht district in i larj?e ctl\
Chief1 Eea\tis took all of these ruri
ltx seekera in a pood natured w i,j

and ansn PI ed theit questions bv the
»t ore He mTormert th»»m ill that At
lihta TV as the best ci tv morally in
the countrt and thit tor rjid not r*
»;ret his step in closing tht tenderloin
here

< h i f f Beavers was one of the speak
ers at the convention tilklnj? on The
Ffffelencj of thf folf te Depai tment
His iddrcss Wfta reported pr-tcticallv In
full in the leading newspapers

GEORGIA WEEKLY PRESS
Tfl MET IN EASTMAN

Commercial Bodies and Ladies
Arranging Splendid Series-

of Entertainments.

I astman Ga June 5 —(Special )—At
•x Joint meettiis of the Eastmun Cham

, ber oC Commerce tmd the Commercial
I ciub held a I>w clavs apo plans for

Assistant Chief of Pol.ce P t, Ictt the entertainment of the Georgia
returned from a shoil t r ip to Blrmlng ' M e e k l y Preis nssoclation which meets
hnnrl A l t on pol i te (Intien T"tt Jr^da-j
n ght Whi le In the pise iron city
Chief Felt was given ' "

sary
- ^ h i f f p t supper

by a number of thp police officers of
Klripmgham

Chief lett praises the Birmingham
police force as beinsr highly (omn*>
tent but »ay« that he nevei realized _„,. ^ -
what an excellent po l l<e headquarters 1 composed of W
Atlanta possessed from a sanitarj view r Ji., ,.t,amhar
until he saw Blrminsham s I ?5_'h?_„,*,„.„

In this t l ty on Jul j 13 14 anU 16 weie
besun oy the appointpie»t of an execu

ngh

The friends or fa l l Officer Howard
Austin the laigest call officer on the
force will be Rlad to know that he

live committee to take up work neccs
for the occasion arid to have
e of the ojf fe ient details of the

enteitainment of the visitors
The executive committee selected i^

L. Jessup president
of commeice W Me

of the Commercial clu"b
Mayor LeKoy Phair Dr J D Hei i
man Editor A M Burton of Ihc.
Dodge County Herald Editor C M

returned to work Fr!da\ aftei »n ill i Methvln of The Times Journal
ness of ten days belns confined to I A resolution wai_ also adopted ask
bed with an attack of ypl low Jaundice

Mrs Sam E Lonft wife of former

Ing that the presidents of the ladles
clubs be made a part of this commit-
tee and in response to this resolution

pie«ldent of tl)e
T H Edwards

Call Officer Sana Lonp who has re , Mrs W A VVooten
cently been a'Signert to headquarteis \Voman » club. Mis
as patrol drKei on the morning watch president of the U p C Mrs A L-
Is reported on the road to recovery Wllkiiis ^regrent ot tile D A . R and
at Giady hospital wheie she was i Mrs J M Bofiannpn piesldent of the
operated on last week Her condition W C T U met with His committee
was critical for geteiat davs follow and ale assisting In outlining; the plan
In* her operation and her husband of entertainment
was constantly at her bedside I I It was 'decided to have a barbecue

[for the visitors at 1 30 o clock Julv
Other transfeis t h i t were made the

first of the month h\ the chief of
police weio Bic>cle Officer T A Boze
man was changed from tho evening
watch to the split watch H M i-ase
ter to the split w a f c h K Jf Powers
to the evening watch fiom the morn-
ing watch W C Trihble to the even
Inn watch J P Welchel to the morn
Ing watrh and M S Barton to the
split watch

14 after which thcv will be carried to
Jaybird* Springs on an auto Joy
ride In the evening the visitois
will be enteltained at a reception at
the home of W JJ Jessup, which is
surrounded by a beautiful lawn and

for social affair ofan ideal place
this nature

The meeting of the press association
in Eastman will mean a great deal to
our clt> The greatest interest and
enthusiasm is manifest throughout the
city and that then* is no doubt thatPolice Recorder Oeoige K Johnson *..*., • — -

Is bu*y arramrlnv the details of the i Eastman will entertain the press VUI
coming Bed Men con\entlon Judire' tors In a way tlm will long remern
Johnson Is chairman of all the local I ber despite the fact that thev have
committees In charge of the conven- > been royally entertained eluwlur*
Uon i»r«tofora.

This Store for Better Service
_ \

June Suits
Qf Zephyr Lightness, Built for Your

Contfort, but They're Strong, Dur-
able and Shape Retaining

V

First The PALM BEACH m a range of nch, beautiful,
silk-v stripes, on either light on dark grounds—plain tans l and '
grays—self-striped if you choose.

These suits are BEST MADE—-fit perfectly—clean nicely—
and. above all, retain their shape—an economical ranee of prices
—$6.75, $8 50, $10.00, $12.50.

S(pchnd. Light, open WOOL C R A S H E D — cool as the
breezes—only quarter-lined—full of snap and style—$18 and $20.

Third. The ever BEST TROPICAL WORSTEDS—as cool
as cloth can be—colors and patterns pre-eminently the best—$20
and $25. "

Fourth. GENUINE MOHAIR—plain gravs—striped blue
—very comfortable, and durable—no. lining, $10; quarter-lined,
$15 up. v

v Fifth. Fine feather-weight SILK in rich tan shades at $25.
When ordering BY MAIL mention which of the above is

choice—the price—and whether plain or striped—light or me-
dium dark.

\

Parks=Chambers=Hardwick
Company

37-39 Peachtree , Atlanta.
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rgia Federation of Women's Clubs
jSiitor: MRS. HAR VIE JORDAN. 252 West /W/rfree Street, jlllante Go.

. JXr«c*or* for Lit*.
MAT JOHNSON. Rom*

- JACKSON. Atlanta/^
GRANGER, Cartmvnia,

Vita. V. A. LIPSCOMB. Atluns.
MRS. HUGH W11.LET. Atlanta.
MRS. J. K. OTTLKT. Atlanta.

, MB3. H. H. T1FT. Tlfton.

MRS. NEI-LIB' PETERS BUACK. Atlanta
MRS. W. P. PATILLO. Atlanta. ,
MBS. EUGENE! B. KKARD. IfldHl.toa.
MRS. B. G. M'CABE. Atlanta.

Officer*
'Z. I. Fltsran-fek.

l*—Mrs. • J. 'E. Hays, Moiktezuma.
President—Mra. W. l» Davl.. Albany.

Secretary—Mrs. Howard McCall. 'Atlanta. ,
idlna; Secretary—Mrs. U. H- Merry. Pelham-

ra. Trox Easiest on. We»t Point.
r—Mrs. W. H Hln.s. Calhoun.

federation Secretary—Mri. Robert Daniel, Qrlfftn.
—Miss Ho»a Woodoarry. Atlanta.

. President* of District*.
FtTxt District—Miss fiuffenia Johnson; Savaonaa. Ga.
Second District—Mrs.- ~VV. C, Hott. Alnany.
Third District—Urs. Jer. Moore. Mont.suma.
Fourth District—Mrs. Neal Kitchens. Bullochvllle.
Fifth District—Mra. "W. H. S. Hamilton. Decatur.
Sixth District—Mra. Bruce Jonea. Macon
Seventn District—Mrs. S. S, Evans.' Cedartown.
Klchtb District—Mrs. S. B. Yow. LMLvonla.
Ninth District—Mra R. Hi. Shlppen, Kllljay.
Tenth District—Mra. A. H.. Brenner, AucUBta.
Eleventh District—Mra. Jeff Davis. Quit mnn.
Twelfth District—Mrs. S1. N. Catkins. Dublin.

WORK OF PRESS CHAIRMAN "|| ELEVEN DISTRICTS HAVE
HELD ANNUAL MEETINGS.'s best gift to the General Federation of Women's Clubs is Mrs.

Clarke. She has not ,only counselled wisely as director in the j
he has also done constructive work as chairman of its press
With rare executive ability' she has, within a few months,

state chairman of press in all but two states, vaad is introducing
organizations along congressional lines. As in Indiana's, well-organ-1

bureau, the aim will be to have a district chairman with member j
"ttee in each county of her district and a paper ill Javery cotinty

federation news. When perfectly organized a notice from the
If of the general federation may be read almost simultaneously in

r county of every federated state. v
for this press system was made in Mrs. Clarke's administra-

Greit Work Has Been Accom-
plished, Says President of

State Federation.

With the exception of the ninth dis-
trict all the-dlatrlcts have held their
annual conventions. There Is no lim-.
it to the influence tor orood that theae

by club women, avoiding the commercial stamp. change idesta and discuss the needs of
ation press work must be done primarily for love of the federation, their individual district, makes a close

be urged'to appoint chtb reporters. District pess chairmen 1 tie whlcn undoubtedly binds and ia
«nd copy weeWy to a .paper in «ach county of her district^ or elw|t

0Ki|tV^
* -> club editor Jn each county. \ • j trict. • To prove that these conven-

tions are conducive of, the furtherance
I of club work, there/have been eighteen
, clubs to loin the State Federation since

iGEEAf EST NEED OF THE HOME
i irttal subject is being earnestly11 bers,-of t
*r*d_>« every woman's organiza- aeJIVia'i

he family group is most -es-

ling\tor the happiness4, of the^
I our nation. The general fed-
gmve Wiis topic great im'port-

the Ctoicago program. The
C federation, at its Albany meet-
erd an iifapressive address from

presioent, Mrs. Haley, pre-
• this subject.

district '^ncetings and regular-
jneetin^3 the ,home and its needs

expressed opinion of all club
k is. that the i duties of1 a house-
'- and mother'extended far beyond

..jfA doors a-i>d they me'rit all the
r pe>asibl.e., .'S'o my mind, the great-

l of thre home today is train-
TJcers to meet 'and surmount the

_•*' problems that are growine
_vand more complex. Some one has

• .Mid,1 "Human experiment stations are

SIt* as essential as experiment stu-
w* for the care and feeding of plants

' jfcncl animals." \ . ^
"W* require training to acquire the
"""i habit and the work haoit. two
_ essential elements to u. happy

bemc. .
'*'- 5* long as our educational system
fttftm not train men and women 10 meet
"uwlr obligations as home makers, it is
^sj "failure and our happy homes left to

" It. The essentials of true l iving
I better be taught than learned in a

" oC bitter experiences that often
the home life. It takeA, years

ningr. under the proper environ-
to make of men and women

y, happy, efficient hamefriake.r;?- It
•« our boys and girls .this train-
; can train ourselves at the same
"We should learn to study the

a* a business, keep' oi^r arcoimts.
3ur own 'money and plan our
stematically.

ation. con$;iderationxantl part-
i the, true spirit, financially

•rwise, are requirements of the
: need in creating a home. Hus-

. If e "and children must work to-
for" the m'ost convenient and

__ _ equipment of the home, feel-11 tlMt real beauty and comfort • are
.jStwive" to a higher development
irsically, intellectually and morally.
E--* understanding^ of all the mem-

The bes<t of one educationaJ. political,,
financial and economic eft'ort' ot today
should be directed toward a belter
understanding of those around ua in
order that they and; we may be trained,
toward a more perfect manhood and
womanhood. . ' '

The home stands a't the foundation
of the whole proposition of keeping up
the -power of the nation, and those- ,so
fortunate as to have the adequate
trainine: that is the greatest need of a
perfect home lives upon a sure foun-
dation of those things most to be desir-
ed in the future of this country ami
the hope of its citizens.

The\story Is told of a poor, ignorant
German Jhat had in his heart the t\rue
philosophy ^ ot" "living—dhe real home
spirit.

• This man,'called Bismarck, came to
this •country to muk« hia home, and Bis-
marck, in his broken dialect. said:
"Gentletnans, th is 'country no '^ocwi; I
,sro me hack my fadderland, I no,, staj-
me here." Mays the mjni addressed:
"What is the fatherland. Bismarck." Oh,
the fadderland? Oh, well, you are march-
in^ alonir hi iJerniany, your gun fay
vour' ahoulder and youh , hear the band
play the march rnit the Khine anU the
ttag goes up on the mast like that and
you. feel in • your he.'irfe. .'I wish 1 could
run aiid lierht with the enemy.' That is
the faildt-rland." Well, time went by
and Bismarck met an American girl
whom he married.- He built -a l ittle
home of his own, and strange as it
may seem, he came up to the same man
in the land office w h e n - h e went to take
out his papers as ait American citi-
zen. A joker punched him in the ribs
and said: "Bismarck, wha^t about the
fatherland now'.1" The German looked
at 'him anil at the people around him
and, in his slow German way. held up
his -hand and saM: "The fadderland?
The fadfierland? You a~sk me where is
the farfderland? I tell you. Where my
home is, where I may work mit my
hands to earn the bread for my .wife
and for my little ones, .where I build
The roof that 'shelters them, there is
the faddeHamV •

That's about all there is to it- Where
my home • is. there is the fatherland,
and -where we have hearts and hands
trained to appreciate the home we have
supplied the greatest needs.

' \

Scholarships Chairman

Addresses District Convention

Rose Hill Fa rent-Teachers' association
of Columbus, Fourth District Isl« of
Hope Campfire Girls, Mrs. Clementine
Xebey. president fiitst district, and
Woman's Buckhead Improvement club,
or Atlanta, mil. district. This makes
-5 new clubs since November 1.= eleven
of these clubs being in the sixth dis-
trict.^ . \

The desire of the State Federation
to have a club in each county of the
state. The district presidents will
pleawe look over their districts and
work, to this end.

The club women of the-state are Just-
ly proud of the capable and efficient
district presidents who have so success-
fully worked up and conducted these
district conventions.

MRS. J. E. HATS.
V Vice Prcs. Ga. Fed. Women'* Clubs..

EIGHTH DISTRICT
CONVENTION WAS

SUCCESSFUL ONE
\

state chairman of ^ i f t scholar-
Mrs. \V. E. Shepherd, made the

f address before tile district
•ntion of \Vome n'-s Clubs in

_fcp new KsrhT that has come to- womr
t*.unfolding so many phases of use-
*--»3 and activities, makes her prob-

not whether ?he shall work, tout
_ ," . ,task she shall perform first.

more important work has been un-
-'d*r£*keri by the federation th«n to aid
'.O.UT airls in obtaining * higher, eiluca-
" " if- and no thoughtful club woman

fail to appreciate the value of the
Blarahlp^ given through the Federa-
i of Women's Cluba. It needs no ar-

jent to convince ua of the help a
IblarSh.p brirfga to a girl who is
Hvfng for an education, and in be-

opportuni t ies in life are -mpager,
«rho are animated by the. fieaire

;. Wlttiou t the m cans to obtain th*^
^%ir*»4th of vision and enlarged sphere
-"-•Itf u*efulne«s which a year or more at

" Ke may Rive thepn. we ask your
fill consideration and hope t^
*e within you sufficient interest to
y home this message of opportunity

t» these girls, found in every section of
^tH« state, whom th.e federation, with its
.mttt scholarships and student aid fund,
:. desires to serve,
-v Tbe • many expr^^.Mjon.' of joy and
£tlwn^agiving ' to the federation thatr ""•"—•" from these1 j f> r lp through your

nan make one's heart throb with
*ur«s to know that we arerrender-
iservice of -so great a value. We
k urged that a chairman of gift
Uar*h.p» be appointed just a» you

-. district chairmen of public health.
_JB and other departments. A Biim-
i1. of district presidents have already
d* these appointments, ^P a result 'of

work of the Georgia t'etjeration worthy
vour serious consideration? ^

The opportunities for service are at
the door of all of us, at every turn.

,Van DyJce- ways: "When •we educate a
bo3" we ertucat*- a man: .when we educate
a giirl we eduacte a family." L.et us rfe-
inemoer this1 and strive to award every
scholarship within the gift of the fed-
eration. , ^ , .

CLUB ACTIVITIES

j At the First distr ict meeting \ m
; Waynesboro the important -step- of re-
I afftl iatlnp: w.ith the National Council,of
I Jewish Women was taken by the Sa-
1'vannah Association of Jevvl&h Wom-
i en, and a .telegram was Immecliately
,' sent to the executive mepting of the
' council which is '•now belnsr held' in
' San Francisco informing the national

• ' B o d y of the decision; The association
" will once more be known as the Sava.n-

nah " sf-ction,. Coun-ctl of Jewish Union,

i the general 'body an'd Savannah did so
in t.ommon with them, la now perma-
nently healed. \

. .
Tnc lolai value of . scholarships

awarded throujrh the Georgia Federa-
t t i o n of Women's Cluba amounts to »9,-
|7oo. The Atlanta. City 'Federation.
a.wards sixty-eight scholarships to
Georgia, students In Georgia suhoola and

"">SiBJp» have already been awarded for I
~"-T fall term. It is mo*t gratifying to

Mve letters from the college presJ-j
j*te»tifyins: to the good work ac-\
dl0hed bv our scholarship girl". J

kinK that we aend otherH to them
111 prove as worthy aa those who
thl« term. These glrlfl cornel

every \part of Georgia. »o this!
Is more nea-rly stat«-'wide tliAn '

>theT done by the federation. Therio
go out into life bet'ter equipped

be opportunities given them, and
they may be, will show forth

nulsite handiwork of the Geor-
•ration. ' Mitch credit Is accorded

> and collesres through whoso
w^ are enabled to carry for-

Iri "now have ,»eholarshipa in every
ot an'd college in Georgia, and It

t m* 'pleasure to announce that we
fourteen new literary scholar-

our»e thin does not mean, the
L and muftical wcholariihip*, each

•ft J»»» a state chairman, nor do
,»n 4b* scholarship* jriven or »r-
S for by the Individual-clubs. The

City 'federation nlone ha«
E«*one acholarshlpp. A large num-
*«| these are «iven by th* At-
" > Conserxatory of Mualc, the At-

Woman's clwb, Athena Woman's
Auarusta, AdoirsvJlle, Col u-mb-us,
Col)«C* Park, Becatur, Elberton,
ah *nd Montftsuma. A large

of other cluba have their own
Bom* of these ar« more
Other*, figures are al-

: unless you have the

"Waynesboro re-ports a -splendid Junior^
Civic league of forty-seven members.

. A rest' "room haw just been fitted up
by the members of, the Civic CIu>b or
Sylvan la for the accommodation of out-
of-town women and children who's will
visit the town during: chautauqua week.

The Woman's Cli^b of. Waynes-boro
has furnished twenty-one traveling, li-
braries for the county schools, an'd has

The-annual convention of the Klffhth
District Federated cluba. held in Mon-
roe, iMay 5 'to 7, was a. moat delient-
Jul and successful one. The Monroe
Civic league v.as hostess, entertainin,
repreaentativee from all but. two of
our clubs, and Quite a number of
visitors.

On the evening of Ma> 5 the hostess
club gave a beautiful reception at the
home of lira, ,J. M. Nowell. Mr»i. Fitz-

'jriatHc'k spoktf during the evening, im-
buing jili -present, by her enthusiasm
ajid tho rough know led ge of the work
already accomplished, an<l of work, to
be done, wj thv the, desire to put forth
greater effort . . • .

On Thursday, May 6, th* 'proerrajn
was opaneci by a ohorlis of high, school
girls. There "*vere cordial Kr^PtinK3

from' Monroe's .seven Women's clubs,
expressed by Mrs. L>. W; Key, also a
welcome from M,ayor K. W. Koberts, to
which. Mrs. Joseph Vason, oC ( Madiaoii,
responded.

Airs. Hays, our vic'e ^president, ifave
a splendid talk, a message from State
federation. '

In the absence of Mrs. M. A. j-.ips-
comb, who w.as to hava spoken on
"Our Educational Work," informal
talks on education were given by .Mr*.

J Hugh \VilIet. Mrs. Fltzpatriuk. Mrs.
A. O. lia-rper and others, and ten min-
utes' discussion of this important de-
partment of the Federation work fol-
rowed.

Mrs. "W*. E. Shepherd apoke on "Gift
Scholarships," she oeing state chair-
.man of that departonent. .Mrs. Wlllet
gave ijiiite a'compre-henslve talk a>bout
our Tallula.h Falls school, telling what
had been done, and helping us to
realize what there Is left for us to
do.

At the noon hour the men of Mon-
roe entertained, \at a sumptuous bar-
becue oa the courthouse lawn-

The afternoon session was devoted to
club reports and business, followed by
an address by Dr. JR. A. Park, state
board of health. He spoke on "Health
l-*aws of Georgia," and gave the -con-
vention .much valuable information,
urging the clubs to(. work far capable
sanitary iri-pectors for every county.

The club reports showed good work
being done in eighth district! i

The Coving-ton Woman's club re-
ported that it haa 'begun the erection
of a library, far which it "has been
working for some time. The Monroe
Civic' league was authorized to an-
nounce that a thousand dollars had
been donated- that day by a'Monroe
citizen towards a IJbraryl" for Mon-
roe. iSpIendId civic work haq 'been done
by all the cJubs, Several have or-
ganized civic leagues among the ne-
gro women In their towns.

There were several imusical selections
given during the day, and also at the
evening sessions by Monroe talent. Or.
H. F. ̂ Cralnes, of Agnea Scott, gave .'an
eloquent address on Thursday evening
on "The Modern Woman." AH the ses-
sions/ were held - In the Methodist
church, and everything -possible was
done by the people of Monroe for the
pleasure and ec*mfort of its guests.

The following officers'for the eighth
distri-nt were elected;.

President, Mrs. S. B. Yow, Lavonla;
vice president; Mrs. J. Z. Hoke. Athens;
secretary. Miss Liicv Roberts, L*avonla.

,M>R3. S. B. YOW,
President Eighth District.

MID-BIENNIAL COUNCIL
MEETING IN PORTLAND

The Mid-Biennial Council of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's clutis con-
vened in Portland, Ore., on 'thV night
of May ai. Th* sessions continued
through June^ 3. The (program was
splendidly arranged, ^and those who
were not fortunate enough to attend
will find euhoes froip the gifted speak-
ers in our ^eltib columns.

Tht Stupidity of London.
A Lion don teacher asked her cla«s to

write an easaay on the metropolis.
Latter she was surprised to read "the
following in one attempt:

"The people of London are noted for
their stupidity." , . •

The young author was asked how he
got that laea. '

"Please miss," was the reply, "Jt says
in the text-back, 'the v population of

dense'!"

*»*t es,
t «*• *t

i» ,,i

T.?° ^**J?B J^^**on? n»-v« invented an
*" " "" "ch stops

F almo»t !

NINTH DISTRICT
HQLDS MEETING

ON JUNE NINTH

The fourth annual meeting of the
ninth district will be held at Gaines-
ville June 9. A cordial invitation i
extended, to the members of the execu-
tive board to be -present The train
leaving Terminal station at -6:55 "W
reach -Gainesville in time for the meet--
Ing, and those who wish may return^
the. same, evening1.

Program of the Ninth district con-
vention Georgia Federation Women's
clubs:

-Invocation, Rev.. J. H. Hampton.
AdOr«*n of welcome, President Woman's

Civic club,
Renponne to welcome. M.BB Lola Key.
Violin ao.o. Mia* Pay Blmmona.
Introduction of district precld«nt. Mr*.

Prank B. Bhlppsn.

AddrM*. "Pure Food t*»wa ot Qenrcla,"
Mr. W. V. Mathvin.

Addrcm. "Bl.cn Wllxon M«marf*. Endow-
ment." Mrn. Charien VJ- Haden.

AddreM, "Our Tallulah Falls School,"
Mrn. Hugh U. Will-I.

Ijunch»on, M«rv«d by Woman's Civic club.
7l«I>art.i of niftrlct chairmen: •
Education. lUrs. J. C. McKlror.i
Civics, Mra. J. Madlnon Bynl. '
Library, Mrn. f. M. BatUy.
ConMrvatton, Mr* J. I. All man.
L*KIllation. Mrs. &. J. Reynold*.
Club report*,.
~ SB dUretmlnn

«tton
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HOt-T

GEORGIA'S GREAT HISTORIAN
When the lecture, "Th« Wrong* of

History Righted," \ by Mjios Mildred
Lewis Rutherford, Athena, Ga., was
turned trorn the press there waa great
rejoicing In the south .and for once
Memorial day orators spoke as one
with undisputed authority; But the
address on "Georgia, the Empire state
of the South," delivered at, the uni-
versity chapel February 12, 11)14, is a
*,till greater product of Her brain. In
this address MISB Rutherford calls the
roll of Georgia's great men and the
answers ar« A wonderful revelation.
She makes, f t plain that no one ha*
ever done more to relieve suffer ma
humanity than our own Dr. • Crawford
W. Long and makes ua proud of Or.
Beatty, a world famous man who revo-
lutionised surgery by his efforts.

On page 14 the author Buys:
"Has there ever been a stronger

advocate of *tate'n rights than Gov-
ernor Troup? Would that w* had
more like him today to stem Ihla tide
of nationalism that is sweeping -over
our state. Did he not deCy President
John Qu.ncy Adams when b.e attempt-
ed to Interfere with Georgia's state
rights? | ( -

"Young people, I must pause here.
If we today yield our state rights,
whether for national prohibition or
for national woman suffrage or for
any other cause, no matter how much
many of us desire world-wide- pro-
hibition, no matter and how many of
our northern friends desire woman's
auffrage and other innovations. 1 re-
peat if we yield the right to state
legislation while our negro population
le so great, yea, greater in Georgia
today than in all the New Kngland
states and northern states combined.
we will have a reconstruction ^period
worse than that which followed the
war between the states. Early take
a at and, young men, against thi^ peril
threatening us. Hack to our great
men. . . . When Texas wanted a
president for her republic did she not
send for our Mlrabeau Lamar? When
Mississippi wanted a man to. plan
secession for them did she . not take
our I.*. Q. C. Lamar? When Alabama
wanted a leader of I her, forces in the
Spanish-American war, did she not
take our Joe Wheeler—that 'wizard \ot
the saddle?' When Louisiana wanted
that wonderful 'piece of 'engineering
done In New Orleans, did she not .send
for our Lamar Patterson, of Macon'/
When Texas wished to put a dam
across the Columbia river that would
withstand the floods, did she not send
for ,our Lamar Lyndon, of Athens?
When they wished the Hudson tun-
neled in New York, did they not send ;

_for our William McAdoo. of Marietta?
When they wished to reform the city -
administration In New York, did they
not choose our Joe Johnson, of At-
lanta? And when they wished to re-
vise the Order" of Acorns for this pur-
pose, did they not choose him? When
they wanted a woman to take charge
of a school for the higher education
of the upper class of women in China,
did they not aend for our Miss Laura
HsyarooO, of Atlanta? When they
wished to have. books translated into
the Chinese for these women, did they
not pet our Young J. Allen to do iV*
When the United States wished to have
a commissioner for the first Paris ex-
ponltion, did they not choose our Mme
Octavia Le Verte, the only woman so
-honored? Were not these men, and
women patriots? What is a patriot?

"A true patriot seeks no reward
.save .his country's honor and his coun-
try's triumph. Our confederate vet-
erans are true patriots. They saved
their country's honor, and, God bless
them, they have lived to see -their
country's triumph, for the cause for
which they fought has been acknowl-
edged by all to have been a righteous
cause. Are we teaching our children
to be patriots? Are we teaching them
to love their, country and their coun-
try's flag? Are we teaching them to
love their native state and to trv to
make it great? Are we teaching them
to be loyal to the south and to the

things for which the south stands?
Are >we teaching them to esteem aa
their greatest heritage their descent
from confederate heroes? if we are not
teaching these things we are failing
to do our duty."

, CHAPTER REPORTS

* B,«rneHVille.Q
At the May meeting the Willie Kunt

Smith chapter. United Daughters of the
Confederacy, was very enthusiastic over
the candidacy of (lira. Walter I>.' Lamar,
Mucon, for president general of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy.

Mrs. J. W, .Reeves, state editor, of-
fered - resolutions Indorsing the candi-
dacy of the chief executive of the Geor-
gia division and gave a moat gratify-
ing review of her matchless adminis-
tration of - two successive terma. The
subject was spoken to in beautiful eu-
logies b-y Mr». S. K. Lfeusenbery and
'Mrs. W. B. Smith. Tho resolutions
were unanimously adopted. The Geor-
gia daughter* are justly proud of IMra.
Lumar and are confident she will re-
flect great honor upon her 'native' state
as president, general of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy. ,- . • > .< \

Atfec-n*.
At a meeting: of the I^aura Ruther-

ford chapter. United I>aug'hters of the
"Confederacy, May 25, the following of-
ficers were elected:

President, .Mrs. M. \\V. - WelclR flratv
vice president. Mrs. A. O. Harper; sec-
ond vice president, Mra- W. J. -I'eepiea;
recording secretary. Miss B. 'Prince; -cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Oscar l>avi-
aon: treasurer, Mrs. George D. Thomas;
historian. Miss lil. Hutherford;. regis-
trar. Mrs/TV. W. Reed; chairman music
committee. Mrs. T. IV Stanley.

Mra. Cobb i^ampkin, in behalf of the
executive board of the L*aura Ruther-
ford chapter, offered the following reso-
lutions indorsing Mra. Lamar for presi-
dent general, which were unanimously
adopted:

The 1-aura Rutherford chapter of the
Georgia division, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, located at Athens, de-
lights to honor our own' state and to
honor the south by a- -unanimous and
enthusiastic indorsement of 'Mrs. Walter
1). Lamar, of iMacon. for the office of

&resident general of ' the United
aughtprs of the Confederacy.
JMra. Lamar has ably nlled the office

of president ol the Georgia division for
four years, dur ing which time every
department of the work has felt £he
force of her Influence, she has de-
fended and promoted in every way pos-
ai'ble the principles for whjch we were
originally organized. ^

, Knowing Mra. • Lamar's womanly
character, sple,ndid intellect, dauntless
patriotism ,and^ great executive abili ty,
we f?l\[e o.ur strongest support to Geor-
gia's candidate for president general.

The May meeting ovf the Fort Tyler
chapter, "United l^aiighters of the Con-
federacy, was- held Tuesday \afteriioon.
"May 2'6, at the lovely home of U. D.
Winston.

The business session was presided
over by tf .o president; Airs. W.V 13. Jfifi--
glnbotham. OffVcevH elected for ^-th«
ensuing- 'years as follows: President.
Mrs. \\'. B. HlgRinbotham; first vice
president. Mrs. D. L. Ad«mg; second
vice president, Mrs. J. T. Xachry : cor-
responding secretary. "Mrs. Helen Hern-
berg: recording: secretary. Airs. L. M.
Harris: treasurer, Mrs. W. G. Shaefer;
historian, Mra. OJsele Smith.

airs. R. T. Hurnphroy had charw** of
the interest! Tig program, the subject
-"ShlloH Day." An interestina- quiz was
Kiven by -the- leader, upslsted by Mrs.
Lon Camp. The June meeting will b*1

held at the home of Airs.* Charlie Hill.
June 3. and the chapter will observe
Jeff Davln' birthday, with the veterans
as their invited gtiesta. . •

Correct List of General
Geo. Washington's

J Mle-
•rpuld be

ahut up
Thi.

v
From time to time, in carrying out

programs, the Daughtera otf the Amer-
ican Revolution have, much to their
surprise, found it nearly .mpoaeib.e to
get a\ correct lint of General George
Washington's atari during the reyolu-
tionary war. Therefore, the' following
paper will be received by them as one
of great value. This list of "Aides-de-
camp and Military Secretaries to Gen-
eral Washington" was secured -by our
state historian, Mrs. J. • S. Lowrey,
through Mr. I-ucian L*. Knight; from
army headquarters in Washington city,
and Is, therefore, correct. We are again
made debtors to^our fine state hlstoriaib
for a valuable contribution to our col-
lection of records.

Th.K Jjst follows:
Bnyllsa, Hod.Jah. A. D. C.. 13th May.

17H2. to 23U December, 17H3. ' V
Baylor, C«orc», A. D- C., loth Au*uat,

177&. to 3th January. 1777.
Car«y, Richard. A. D. C., 2Iu"e June, ,177*.

Cobb. David, A. D. C., 15th Jun«, 1781,
to iMt January, 1783. i

Fitzgerald, John, A. I>. C,. • November,
1776. co «tfa July, 1776.

Fltzhugh. Fereerlne, A. D- • C., 2fl July,
1781,v to 23d r>ec*n.b«r, 37h3. t

Gray son, William. u&Blittant necretary.
Slat June, 1774; A.\ D. C., IMIh Auzu'st,
1776, lo I l th January. 1777.

•Hamilton. Alexander. A, r». C.. 1st March.
1777, to-23*3 December, 17*3.
' Hanson, Alexander C.. assistant n«cr,«tary,
21at June. 1776, to ? v

HarrlBon.' Robert If,. A. D. C , 6th No-
vember. 177&, to 16th May. 1776. and »*cr«-
lary. I t f t h May, 1778, to 25!Ji March. 3781.

Humphreys, David. A, D. C.. 23d Jun«,
1780. to lut April, 1783.

Johnnon. George. A. I>. C.,- 20th January.
1777. lo lath Aucust, 1777.

I^aurens, John, A. TJ. C.. 6tl? September,
1777. to 27th Aukust, 1782.

McHenry, Jamnw. asal«lant tM-cretary, 16th
May, 1778, to 30th Octotxr. 17SO.

•Mead*. Richard K., A. D> C., 12th March.
177,7. to 23d December. lt*S.

MllTlln, Thomaw. A. I>. C.. 4th July. 1776.
to 14th AujruBt, ]N?75. '

Lloylan. Stephen, A. IX C., Sth Marrh.
1776. to 6th .Tune,, 1776. ,

Palfrey. William. A. D. C., 6th March.
177f> . to L'7th April. 177$.

Handolpb, Edmund. A. D C.. 55ih Au-
gust 1775, to 16th May, 177ft.--

Re^d. Joseph, secretary. 4th July, 1775
to I C t h May, 1776.

Smith, Will iam P.. A. D. C., *th July,
J7S1. to 23d December. 1783.

Thornton, Presley f., A E>. C.. ,6 th Sep-
tember,, 1777. lo ?

TltEhlri&n. Tech, volunteer s*cre-tary and
acilnit A. D. C... Sth Atiyunt. 1776. V to Mat
.Tun'e, 1TSO. and A. D. C.. 21st June. 1780,
10 23d December, 1783:

Trumbwll. Jonathan, A D, C.. 27th July,
1775. to lath Aurust. 1775,

TrumbnU. Jonathan. Jr., secretary. Stn
June. J781, to S33 December. -17JS3.

Vurick. Richard., private secretary. 25th
May. 37«1. to 23U December, 1783.

•Walker, Benjamin. A. D. C., 25th Jan-
uary, 17S2, to 23d December, 1783.

Walker. John. A. D. C._._ 17th February.

*Webi>. "jSamue) B, A- D. C., 2is»t June,
1776. (o 1st January. 1.77.

Mra. J. A. Shields; corresponding 'f_
tary, Mrs. Samuel AV. I)enton; ^»«r I
urer; Mrs. S. S- James; registrar, » h
\V. ,\. Davidson; historian, Mrs. > )*s* '
Jordan; geriealOKist, Mrs. W. S. Bozi«r;
chaplain, Mrs/ C. M. Davidson.

Dorot^r Walton Chapter.
Mr. and^Mrs. R. B. McCain entertain-

ed Uie. Dorothy .Walton chsipter. D- A-
R., of 3>awson, at their lively country
I>lace. OakJawn, on May 12.

The 'Spacious- grove wai convert*"!
into an ideal place in which to serv*3
barbecue with all the «t reterae.

At ,3:30 o.'cloclc. the regent' call^fj
the meeting: to order and a "Mothers'
day" program wan car-- ed out. Kbit .
call was answered with the mother 's
maiden name, then the .folJowinj? pro-
gram:

Trio. mat*,ch, "Mother's Favorite" —
Joe and ViLuella Maeworthy and Cathe-
rine "Wilkinson. - . >

Heading, "One MoUier"—Mary Sher-
man.
< Instrumental music, plai?o—Miss Al-
ma McL-ain. • ' ' '

Paper, "Worn*1*", of the Revolution"—
Mis. W. A. McLa.n

Vocal solo, "When the Heart T«
Young"—Miss Nellie 'Laing.

Paper, "Famo-jH "\\romcn of Georg-ta"
—Mrs. TV. If. Gardner . \

Song, "When You and I Were Young
Ala«-*fie," led by M •*. Mcl-ain. •

The day was nf^a,!. Mrs. Mcl^a 'n
mad-- a «;harmlnjr I'jDstoss. The truf-.sis
rie par ted happy af'Jer a most' delight-
ful outing. \

•These were probably refleved at nn
f-arller date: records Invt»mple1«. ^
<From thf Historical Register of Officers

of the Continental Army, by Francm B.

i Chapter. '*
ns of the John

Thomaslon, Daugh-
•an RevoJution, for
-as held at the home
,ver, Jr., with a ful l

njz the year's work-v
niiia-1 reports we re
r.t Officers,
showed interest, and
Ures, and while th*.
d'red SL most stren-
nr t caused interest
•wine ar\-d thf usual
:hipt«r has steadily

>. A. /?. Chapter Report*

Stone C«HtI* Chapter.
At the Mav meeting: of th« Stonei

Castle Chapter. D. A. R.. of Dawaon^
the following officers were elected:
Reirent. Mrs- T. C. Gei»e; vice regent.
Mrs B B. Bell; recording: secretary.

•John Houi
The regular n

Houston chapter, •*
ters of the Ame
the month of May
of ,Mra: Al\*ah W'
attendance.

This month en1

of the chapter.
read, by the differ

Each report rea
progress along- a^
year has "been con
UOTIS one, it has
and enthusiasm
Kood -work of t
gone on.

- This beinp th.e t mft for th*> elect ion
of officers, the f-rt 'oving were elect*-"!
for another year: J.e^rent, M>s .f F
Lewis; vice rcgr-ir, -Mrs. W. E. J-i i trh-
tower; recording: .'«c.*etary, Mrs. f>.' f:.
Htprhtower: rori ^ ipnfndinpr secret.^ rv
Mrs. W. K.-Yate?; tnksurer, Qliss . Ju l f ; i
Bethel: historian. Mp. K. T. Xot t ins -
ham; registrar, Mrs. f i l vah Web-vc-r.. .tr •
chaplain, Mrs. M. CnlL.on

After the ' bu^ i i i eM session a social
ha i fI ho u r wa's r- n j o Sd a nld music was
furnished by Mrs. .lip. KHinc ton . W-il**
the hostess, assiaiec1 by Misses M a r r ' i . - t
and alary Weaver, icrved a d ' - l i s^ht f i l
salad course.

5kDRS W. E. YATKS,
\ Correspndins Secretary.

Henry M nlr-r, Chapter.
On Friday evenirp. .May S, Mrs. Lucy

Stanley^MuArfa-ur ^ve a very del ight-

Henry "Walton .<-hliter, DaVishters of
the American R«\»lution, Af M a d i h i t n
The spacious hom< of Mr. and Mr.s. U'/
T. Bacon was t h r o f n open TO tht pu ' - i l i r^
for the occasion. \Pun-ch WHS served
in the liall m- ihepuf»st .« ar r ived

Mr .̂ . M c A :l h u r f :> VR m n n v s c- 3 ̂ c [; o n *
which were oe m| f u l l y re miffed. ' Phi-
is a pupi l of JtBotfy', a n d licr work
shows the :-fsUto* real talent . Beaut i -
fu l ly t r a in f d V

Mrs. McArthar v-,-,s assisted by Miss
Hallie Mcllinrs', w r o ^ave pevfi -a l re-
jections, -but*! sonss and reading, dur-
ing: intPrraifiiJis \

The door reti-ij-ts if ihis recital will
sro on the e1uia.tion.Ll work which has
b«en taker. Tip by this c lapter.

WEST END STUDY CLASS
FIXES YEAR'S PROGRAM

The West End Study Class of At-
lanta. closed the work for the past
year at the last meeting. "The Evolu-
tion of the Nineteenth Centur.v fiir-
nish&d topics for year's program and
next fall the semi-monthly meetin&s*
will be devoted to the study of "The
Child."

The program follows:
1. "Heredity and Pre-natal Influ-

ence.*" — 'Mrs. Culberson.
2 "Babyhoo'd Needs" — Mra. Prltch-

ard
3. "The Budding? .Mind" — Mrs. War-

V "The Kindergarten Age" — Mrs.
JeD6niIi!Ttie Defective Child"— Mrs. Wil-

"% ""Entering Pnollc School" — Mrs.
George White. - v . ,

7. "Manual Training and Domestic
Science in Gramjmar Schools" — <Mrs.
Coloord. . ' "

8. ,H.e,latlon of the Home and
School"— Mrs. Bverett. .

9. "Shall Wo Have Music and Art
Taught In the Schools" — Mr«. Dlsbro.

10 "The Physiology and Psychology
of Adoles<;ence"-MMrs. McEachern.

11 "The Child Whose Education
Ends With^the Grammar School — Mrs.

°̂ .2!*' "Entriince " Into High School"—

1* "Relating Bural Schools Directly
to Farm Life" — 'Mrs. Crowe.

14 "Social Relations of the High
School Pupils"— Mr». John E. White.

15. Vocational and Cultural Train-
Ing" — Miss Tucker. ,

16. "High School Education as a
Preparation for I-lfe"— -Mrs. Jordan.

17. "The College Girl"— Mrs. Pui-Ber.
1«. "The Debutante" — Mrs. Sprat-

"A. ,"The College Man in Business" —
M20°' ^H^Kher Eifucation In America and
Europe" — Mrs. Mansfield.

!ll. "Educational Aspects In Atlanta
— JMrs. Campbell. _ _^ v

FIFTH DISTRICT CLUBS
TO MEET IN FAIRBURN

The cordial Invitation extended the
clubs of the f if th district to meet at
Falrburn in 1»J« was accepted at the
meeting In Klrkwood. Preceding the
invitation ^th» following, report was
read from the Woman's club:

i»h» vfnm*n'm club of Falrburn va« r>r-
r«nls«u pr5n?°pally .. a Civic Improvement
' ub, snd " «• acMmpll.hrd som. very «ood

*nFo™?h.'1*p«t0ry«.r most ot our work has
tain don. lor th. tffr'vtn>»nlol'0m
o.met.ry. We have built » «.«>d <<™o«
around three slden »nd put s, privet n«°<«
icros. th. tront. »ddln« ireatly to the

*,r***r"n*'vr*ir~\r*il"ir^w^t'-*rlr^*"tr-tr-lT'^r^w-*r-i*—..--,1^^.. j. n ., i , ^-

\Department of Home Gardens
-EDITED

BEAUFORT MATTHEWS

.n-

.
.i>t)«sr«nc« «s w.ll as to th. protecti
!f our «r«v.s Tlw fund. «v.r. r«)«a .
tlrely br th. .[forts of th. club m.mb«r».

The club w»s v.ry »ctlv. In ».«ard
"Cl.anln« W..k." and with th. co-opera-
tion o« th. mayor «nd oeuncll, W. Baa
very notlc««bl« I r««ult« from our effort..
At pres.nl th. work of placlnl tr»«h bo*..
on tb. street 1. our Intention.

We ar. pi-eparlns ror a chrysanthemum
show to b. h.W In connection with » din-
play of fancy work, and an art. nnd crafts
•xhlblt from our public school. . Thl. will.
of course, b. In October, but tb. club has
already made a ' Rood showing- and ha.
awak.n.d splendid lnt.r.st In the la.dl.ft of
th. community, In • regard ' lo thl. «nter~

The Home Garden movement alms
at co-operation, through' the city fed-
eration, with the department of ele-
mentary science in the 'public schools.

In many of the largest cities in the
United States, in the. leading educa-
tional countries abroad, the Home Gar-
den movement haa swept the cities
l ike a tidal,wave. ,

I'robably Ix>s Angeles' arid Minne-
apolis rank among the first In this
country. ' \

Th.e children of 1..O8 Angeles are
"preparing; for one million people." ,

Vacant lots present a mass of bloom-
ing plants everywhere, one looks. The

'children are organizes and ^accept
their part in the civic development of
their home city with enthusiasm thnt
attractH the interest of visitors who
atop over one <iay for sight-sbeinjf-

LOB Angeles has become one large
bouquet, and vegetables are also given
space in congested districts.

The Home Garden movement In
Minneapolis began with two small
gardens, and now the tale can't be
told.

Gardening has quickly become a fad.
but it la fast becoming the biggeitt fad
in the United States, especially In the
west and middle west.

There Is no stronger civic work
than home%ardeninK. unless it i* the
school -garden, where the child can 'be
Inspired by those interested in fur-
thering and backinv a good move-
ment.

The school garden work 'will sventu-
•lly end in every home, and i t , haa tn
every city where it has been intro-
duced and organized through the city
federation Into a city league.

The garden movement In Atlanta has
become a strong civic factor, and has
at last found root among thos,e who
need it most. -,

Kvery seventh grade in th« city hns
cultivated a vacant lot the past year
•wherever 6ne could be secured in time
to begin operations.

The fourth and third grades are re-
quired, by the new curriculum, to
plant a school and home garden. i

flvhoot <-»«l*n Club*.
If every teacher could be persuaded

to allow the children to exhibit th«.r
vegetables once K week -or month, and
every ward chairman would organU*.
an the third ward has done, the school!
clubs in their respective district*, the
movement here would soon« become a

ISESH52S.15E5E5H5HSH
once a month at the Anne .Wallace li-
brary. where exhibits have been reg-^
istered ^t>r The Constitution lovtrifc
cup and money prizes. Many of the
schools have already fallen into line
and o'rRani'zed school clubs.

l*mv«i« Street school m Piomccr.
\ The' children of Davis street school
have' done pioneer school .gardening:
for several years, and 400 Children in
this school have asked for admission
into the Atlanta Home Garden league.

These youngsters have decided ,to
carry the garden movement into home
yards and the past year they have done
strong1 work. This movement has been
b»cfced by Charles J. Haden and Miss
-lulia Hlurdan.

The squad workers of the Hebrew
home have done earnest work under
the direction of Mr.' K: A. Bonn, super-
intendent -of the home.

Sum I'aako and rHiHiiii Prag«r have
been active amonff tht* boys at Fra-
ser street aotiool, and two hundred and
fortv bo^'s and girls became Interested
In the Hastings unoney prizes both iu
J914 and 1915.

^ Le« Street School. ,
Miss Annie Zuber organised two, hun-

dred young gardeners in 1914, and
these children were among the pioneer
home gardeners. Louis Ingram won
one of the live-dollar prizes for suc-
cessive gardening, and he also holds
the loving cup for the second time.

Atlanta Tra.iili.ic Srfc«MtL
Mia Mary Postcll has' organized the

old L^ee street boys nnd glrln and con-
tinued iMiss Zwber'a work in this ward.

,Mlst* Postell ha* a weekly meeting nnd
after each exhvbit of vegetables, pins
a ribbon upon each child who haa
raised something in the home garden.
Miss Jlii.ber hH« continued her garden
w o r k - i n another school which is in, a
district where utrong worlt is needed
and where she, will continue to work
for tbje city- league.

War* I^

is: "Buy onr a-.re-jtpeaB." "Buy o:ir -veg-
etalbles." on e\"ery corner in every citv
where parti-'-nj. ^row and varris blos*-
Bom. Thev crv u.pon the crowded
streets iievtr s;c long 'without notice
and recognition:

"B.uy one s-w^-'tpeas?**
"Bur our \-e?etables!"

GARDEN CALENDAR
FOR YOUNG FOLKS

;FOR THIS WEEK

r Sunday. ̂ ~-]f you have anything in
1 your gardei. big enough to sell, sup-^
j pose you ishoAv it early Monday morn-

,j ing on Whi teha l l street. - -
i The boys cLNAHanta are selling vec.e-
I tables and row* rs on the streets every1 day now.
! ' "TJi«- ear;Jy bird catches the worm,"1 If you have no garden, plajnt one and

to th» protection J thing of such gigantic siie ""that the
" - . . . - - Garden league would b«'Atlanta Home

an example to the state and whole
•outh,

Tho Atlanta Home Garden league
alms at one pubUcv exhibit .a year,
where all the ward and" school clubs
could meet together ^ and co-operate
with the eom club boys during their
stay In Atlanta.

Stragglers have met the pact year

The organiKation of. rWl* clubs for
women -is npr«Rdtng- rapidly through-
out Eivg.and. In one of the latest, that
at Qatcshead* 160 women gave m their
namea In a week, and proponal* for a
uniform are already under c on «ld« ra-
tion. . . . • .

The fchlrd ward, led by l>r. Florence
Truait, has organised th« children in
this ward into the Third Ward Garden
league. Thin league is in the city fed-
eration and Is the pioneer branch of
the Atlanta Home Garden league.

The ladles of tho Third Ward Civic
league have done active work among
these children attd the flvev schools in
the district are doing banner work. Tooth
.on school and home gardens. i

Money prizes have be»?n offered by
interested friends, and these younv
gardener* are enthusiastic.

The garden movement tn Oklahoma
City (has become a strong civic factor,
and the Oklahoma movement lia* given
notoriety to the efforts of the chil-
dren.

Market*.

J besin It .Mond iy.
; Monday, ts — !f you' ha.v<-, R garden.
• work it and pul l up all we'eds. Plant
i beets, okra O.T parsley. If you have
l none, be&in now.

I t is nut too late to spade andtfer-
i t i l lze your >betl for transplanting pep-
:'pe3-B, letturc nnd tomatoea.
! You can plant beans every week un-
" til th«* late summer, so get to work.
: Spinach grows quickly.
I Heets <-an be planted now for a late
j crop. Eggplants can *>e transplanted.

Many flowers can be bought and
( transplanted:
; When you pat all of your radishes
; and lettuce, have boxes srowinar to

transplant from, plant lettuce seeds in
, oth'er boxes. Tomatoes can :be sown in
i boxes for a late crop and transplant-1 ing in early July.
: Tuesday, » — ff you have A garden.
•plant beans In vacant spaces. Plant

• beets and okra. Do not Jet - t h » > weed-,
| gel ahead of you. You can plant lot-
1 tuce broadcast for immediate Use nnd
: later t ransplanj inK- '

If you have no garden, you or-rtrUnly
| can have a lettuce bod, l ike some of
j the-- squad workers had lapt,, year over"
i at the H«brew homf.
i Wednesday, 10 — Plant, a lettuce (bed
.'for the 'July and August Tnbl<*-

Plant a row of tomatoes or beans1 one foot from the fence.
( Watch out for tomato worms if you
\ have plants th'at arc growing- rapidly.
' Pinch off -all sucktrs and lea vo only
i one i»r two strona: shoots for t»earln«f.

Thursday, 13 — '-Sell your vegetables If
' you have any.
! Plant beets, beans or sp.nncr. !r. va-
cant spaces. Transplant lettuce or to-

' ma toes.
{ Friday. 12 — Complete unfinished
' work. Watch for weed*.

Saturday. 13 — Writ** U-« a ]*-tter amJ
ask any question thnt will help you to
have answered through our Home Car-.
d«n columns. Direct your letter to
Homf Garcdn Rditor, 14!*-Peachtree cir-
cle. Atlanta, Ga.

Wherever gardens have been planted
at home, leagues organized,through the
city federation. children's markets
have sprung UD Hfce mu»hroom».

Thin is a good advertisement for any
city. It means, thrift. It means (rood
boys and git IB. It means earnest »n-
doevor and *ntbunla»BV It means a
•food citizen in the f&tur*.

It ti *t.peculiar int«Hwt to those who
are prtMMOtlnff the *aP««n clubs tl»*t-^^^T.n v,ry IQQP lnfcu

market
**

PRIZES AWARDED

Hamrr ffrlK. tor Moatalr KiklMta.
1 I<«na Cox Be.te.
j' Vera Hoal.y Head Lettuce
3. Ola Belle H'ollman Beat IM»pl»y
<. Clnra Belle I>O<1<1 i'*}?'£"•

| 6. Lena Cox Radl»ha»
raamlltnrloi. l.ntlmm r*j»..l*w.

I First Qu«rt»r Bucresrive Gardening—
' Rtch.rdTlorrlrt. Home Park .chool.

8uce«Mlv*
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\FORMWALT SCHOOL
( MAKES GREAT SHOW

DURING PAST YEAR

fcl"-^ final meting of the Mallon mo~
'bu^- . i lucid, on the last Friday ot
Broc*. The assembled Kuls were en-
mo tin ta by a plav in which a f«w ot
tier too.' gifted In histrionic ability
it was c "Several of the teachers of-

i. stage directors and

.^.Clocks of all sorts and sizes-1 ™h.>&n" .c room. Two quaint little win- '
been fashioned on each side

•> gre. At center-back was a
very natural-looking brick

tan',

fireplace, in front ot which stood big
andLroni. So real did they appear
that it waa\ hard 'to Relieve they were
onlv painted. Over the fireplace wars

princess. The little play enrts with the
blessing: of the Fairy Godmother on
her children.

The three leading; parts ot Otto, the
Princess and the Kairy Godmother were
played by Marian \Vootten t.3 C), Jean
Pickett (3 A> and Annie Feaxce Barnes
(3 A). Jean was the siar of the oc-
casiou. and the others were hartll> Jess

I popular. Otto and his lovely bride
w ere called forth from behind the

" scenes again 'and again, and once ^ the
little princess came out all alone. What
an ovation she received! , She knew
then how the bis o

11 they nrf oallei
Iming a.pi>lause.f

The Kalry Godmother
her high, pointed c<i.
wandt. as she peep-ed from an old grand-
father's clock in; the corner and wisely

„.-_. , , - firepli
» maoxelpleee d*corated with
clocks of every description.

broken

The- story opens with the entrance of
Hans, the clock-maker, who crltlcally
inspects some work, left on a table.
TVben Gretchen, fcls wife, comes In, he
denounces hia son Otto as a dreamer,
eaylngTlhat lw leaves hia work unfin-
i*h»d. and th»t everyone considers
bim atupd.d. Gretchen, however, hopes
that li«r BOH will turn out well, for at
fcis birth the fairies granted him a
gift. She does not know what the

^When^Hans and his Wife leave the
•tage fwso seeming peasant maids come
into the shop. In reality, they are
the princess and one of her attendants.
Th* beautiful princess, with, her long,
bright hair braided In two big plaits.
and clad in a Bimtfle peasant dress, has
fled from the court. She is weary of
the dull life and the tiresome princes

V constaia.lv wooing her. and has fallen
in love with an unknown stager who
nightly pours out his song beneath her
window.' Suspecting that it 19 OtK>, she
.comes in, search of him,

In ^the second scene, having found
that Otto« was 'the singer, but that he
will onlv love her at a distance, since
she is so far above him, the princess
seeks sympathy from the Fairy uod-
motber. Although the fairy declares
that Otto- visits the Magic X.and far
more thanVis good for him, she prom-
ise** to do aill in her power to aid them.

, Otto's fafcry gift had been the power*
to leave his home at will and gro to the
Masric X*an*3. In his place, until his
return, remained a ghostly1 Otto, wh-o
•poke tn mo-nosy llables. and appeared
dull to all tine world.

In the next scene. Otto is seeking: his
in fhe Magic Lahd. The

mcing and
Radiantly-

dress em-
B .

ream Fairies come in damcing and
Otto cans hia princess. -
beautiful in a pale gr«en
broidered with silver stars, she comes
and bears him to seek her in t he real
world, as it is there that he will find
her But Otto declares th,at there can
toe no prince** in the reau world for
Kim, and so their love seems hopeless.

The Fairy Godmother ipersuades Otto
to stay -in the real world for a whole
ycc,r to learn how to work. Not oaace
during that time may he return to the
dream country. I

Bat alas! "The course of true love
n*ver runs smooth." i The princess be-
comes a-n Inhabitant of the Magic Land
and her despairing- father offers her
hand in*1 marriage to anyone who can
deliver her from the perpetual trance
in which, ehe appears to live. *

At the end of the year Otto has won
success and fame through his excellent
clock-making- Hearing of the king's
offer ajid beir.K nowxreleased from hia
promise by the expiration of the aJlot-
•d time he seeks for and rescues his

opera slng^fs feel
d out with over-

lovely with
nd delicate

nodded her head.
The other parts were taken by the

following girls:
Hans, the Clockm»ker . . . . . . . . . .

1,111 Je May Robinson. <C
Gretchen. His Wife1- M**H Bttrmore, 3B
Tfie Princess J«an 2'ickett. SA

Attendant
abetu Vaugh:

Otto, thw Sun of Hans

Tfie Fairy GodmVther.
Annie t-ean

Dream Fairies—Jan* Keity. 1H
maud. 3A; Elizabeth .Dowmn
berta. Quick, 1H; Kallienne
1C. Ruth Yarbixius-h, K.:, SJ
ID. Edaa Heard. 1 H.
Tho pianist was Cwiri*

, ...-t*toh«n.
ruin 'WooUen, 3C

i Bainea. J
Marie Al-
i 20. Ro-
\ uughuit,

rah Y.V1K

The officers or the society
Thurt-daj .r Hutu

ot the mo:d*nt, Kmma TUornion. la on^ ot the most at-
tractive »nU popular third gritdo gii*Ja. 'i liese
are the ofucert. for l»l[i-l«.

Preaident—Etnma. Thornton. SB.
HeeorUinS Secretary—J>»n PJckett, SA.
Corr^apondln* Secretary—SalUe Stevens.

3D. , '
Librarian—-Louise Bute*-. 3B
Treasurer—Be*»le M imn, ED.
Vice President—Elizabelli Vaughaji, "B.
Second, Vice l*res>klent—Frwncoa tJlukea,

ID.
Th» third vtc« pr*>t>ldont will be elected

at the beginning of next yeajr, by the nrst
rrade girls. ;

(Many of our girls have distinguished
themselves this year vinning- prizea
Mildred Johnson, of the fourth grade,
won the Marsh, cup, a silver loving cup
awarded for the, bust ebsay writ ten b
the senior M,arK<iret Culberaon,
ot; 4 A, won the beaut i ful medal award-
ed by L'Alliance Vi un.co.ise to ihe best
French scholar of the senior eUiiitf. The
D. A. K. cup, offered to the fiist . second
and third grades for the best essay on
"The Chief Justices of Georgia.' was
won by Vina Hanvell. Th« L'. J>. C.
medal, offered to the whole school fo i ,
the toest essay on "The Causes of the
"War Between (he States." was uon
by LouH«'Cramer. Both of tiiet-e girls
are from 3 A. Anne I-a,Hatte. also
from this fortunate room, worn hoa
able mention In the '' " 'D. C. ̂ contest.
The basketball cup was carried olt l»>
the first grade tearii after a hard
fought battle with the other g-i acles.

At la^t the lonp school jear. wi th its
triumphs and defoats, us pleasures and
toils, has come to a close. Vacation
is here, with its wealth of fun and
freedom. Next year we of .1 A and
those of other third grades, will b,e
seniors. In September we shall assume
the grave cares and responsibilities en-
cumbent upon u^ as bright and shiniriR-
(?) examples to the onterin^r fresh-
men. But until that t ime we shall
cast aside our book a and substitute
tennis racquets, golf sticks *»nd cro-
quet mallets. ' ,

We n i d y o u grooil by un t i l n ex t yea r
calls us apa-in to books anil work In
the i meantime, a pleasant va-cutioti to

By !,«,

As this is our last appearance on the
school vage for the 1914-15 term, we
would like to give a brief outline of
whdt we have accompli shed during the
ye'a.r.

The seventh A feels that it is un-
usually fortunate, for out of the four
prixe» offered to the grades by Mr».
rfams dtmnK *he year, we have won
three of them—two for attendance^and
one for spelling; the second having
won llu- other foi- spelling?.

The cla.s.s leaders of the seventh. A
nre Elizabeth Peck and Max Feldman.
Max wlso received >eco»ii honor for the
splendid work done throughout the,
grammar grades, IUH average, being 96.2
pe r ce n t^ a n-d w as aw aril ed a. bea u t if u 1
seal ring1 b.\v .VI ra. aam«. Mrs. Sams
altered u two-anil-a-half-dollar Kold
piece to the boy who Improved most in
writing, and Misa Hurdin offered one
to the girl. These were won .by George
L.ittlfeton and Kefesie Cohen,

On Monday, the 7th, A and B grades
held their annual oratorical-elocution
Boniest. We were fortunate in having
for^our judges three younsr gentlemen—
Mr. Binna. Mr. Scott and Mr. Girardeau
—of the Boyrf1 High, and Mr. Sam Ep-
lun, a former high school graduate.

The seventh A me-dals were won by
liivci!** Brooks and t^eon Shimoff; gil-
lie Harrington -and Max Keldman re-
reiving honoratole mention. George
Freeman and Annie I^aurl^ Slatten were
11 warded medals in the seventh B. Our
judges and visitors w*»re very compli-
mentary, 50 we feel repaid for all OUT
hard work.
• George Freeman also won Mrs. Sams'
medal for general excellence this year,
having for> his average 99.3 per cent. ,
The good wiahea of the entire schoolgoo- „ _ —

with George and Max, and we be-
speak for them a promising future .

L,ola Stephens and George Freeman
are the class leaders of the seventh B.

The winners of the prices for leader-
Ship in the other grartes are:

Sixth Grade—Abner Snul and Mary
Hannay.

Fif th Grade—O. M, Jackson
Dorothy Ccfffin.

Fourth Grade—Edwin Trammel and
Ttutli Henderson.

and

Opal Jackson.
Third "Grade-^Willie Hartman and

I. Walker and

Homer To-well and

Second Grade—J.
Lorene Beets.

First A Grad
Frletia Gordon.

Grade—B«n McGnltity and
CharJie ^VillM

Thosel perfect In attendance for the
year are Dorothy Sutton, Mary L.ee
tV-Hbelm and George Littleton, of the
seventh A. John Hall. George Freeman
and J. D. Baxter, of seventh B; Louise
Ttreves>. Frederick Barnett, Hesrinaul
Duckelt nnd J. R. Walker. of the
second: Martha Eubanlts. Porothv Gar-
ri«on, Horace Dosten. Henry Rogers,
Sidney HnVris. of the first A. and Tom
Flvnn ana F.dna Flowers, of first B.

Mrs. Sams, Miss Hardin ftnel Misa
GrU'f* entertained the Saseiball team at
a hox party at the Forsytn last Tues-
day evpnlnc\ and they certainly had- a
v e r v n i c o t i m e I ,

We feet t h a t we should not^closo our
letter without thanking the school pagft
editor for the rourtesv, shown «9, and
w i t h o u t wishing h im success in his
work.

ELdCUTION HONORS
DECIDED AT

CREW ST. SCHOOL

ADAIR CHILDREN
HAVE HAPPY TIME

GIVING SHOWS

at
« been a very h&p-

tfme with th« AdaJr papfls in pre-
and In giving the two evening

:tert«lnme nts. \
The splendid creative abilities of Miss

ROM Hooper -were demonstrated in thp
Birth grade preaentation.

The attendance -wTta very large and
th« patron* highly pleased. The pro-

wa» as follows:

TENTH ST. SCHOOL

SENDS 90 PUPILS

TO HIGH SCHOOLS

By A. ran I Brown, Jr.
Thi3 Is our final letter to you,

Editor, and we thank you for >
kindness through the year.

My llabr Murphy.
The Uenry W. Orady Debating and

iH'daumng society of seventh B grade
will hold its last meeting Thursday.
Thx f i n a l contest Tor the elocution med-
aid will take place. The contestants
for tVie. boys' medal are George Phil-
lips. Joe Gershon. Monty Vood. Max
Roaineki and Ernest Harwell.

The contestants for the girls* imedal
nre Ullian Mann, MJna Mosea,1

BOYS' NiGHT.

Splendid Program Rendered
at Closing £jrercfj«j.

^ Ry Hrrnnrd Wlllaon.
Th» olosingr exercises of the Boy a

school were held Thursday meht
in T&ft h*ll. of the Auditorium. They
wer* the best in many years. The pro-
gram was as follows*: ^

Straddle overture, Flotow — Orchestra.
n«&dlng, "The First Settler's Story" — Mra*

I. C. Cams."
•cheatra.

Olcott
••Pliszloati," DeUbeB—Orcheatr
Voual solo. "Mother Maulu oe,

Ball—Mrs. Carrol) Summera.
The Song at Stonfc* l>eMoya—Orthpstra.
Vocui »wlo, "The Konary," Nevln—Mr. T.

G Seldcll
, gaurletlo from RlRoletto, Verdi,

Heading, "Papa unU the Boy"—Mrs. I. C.

"Loin Du Bui," OUIett—Orchestra.
AddrBSK. Major R. *-i- «uinn.
Sextette from "Lucia.," Donizetto—Or-

ch.es tr a.
Pr«»anratton ot certificates,
•'Motor march." Roawy—Orchestra.
The boys »*£ the fifth A and B grades

and the aixth grade had the pleasure of
being entertained Wednesday night by
the Boys' high school closing exer-
ciaea, which wera held at the Atlanta
theater.

The boys of .the seventh grade A have
finished "the term of school with de-
lightful entertainment. The boys of
the seventh, grade A that were pro-
moted were Frank Ale wine. Ho ratio
Cagle, Ahe Forman, ISarl Haynea. Edgar
1-Ialcomh, Sidney JefTres, John New-
born, George O'Farrell, Albert flouaey,
Bernard wilison. Bernard Taut. Origa-
by Thomna, Ralph hTllis, Omer Ourdom.
Charlie .TameB, Wil l iam Wallace, A l -
dine Terry and Owen Ki
thanks for the pleasure tha
son has taken ir\ us this term.

inR.
t Mr.

, -
Many
H»n-

The boys of the seventh grade B that
were promoted were Tom Tumiblin. 1 .̂
Llndlev, Grady Loehr, -lohn JVlcArthur.
Joe Bazemore, I^ee Chapman, Rov
Brown. Irwln Ragsdale. Ooodwln Stall-
ings. Ben Sweet, De B*orest Ixmg, Claud
Platt. Cecil Pearson. Tom TnmbUti has
composed a piece of poetrv on the Boya'
Night school. It la aa follows:

^ The Boy*0 M«ht Scht»ol. •

Th» enrt of »chonl
IM two weeks off;

Some boyfl are thlnblnir,
Oh: how tioft.

TWO 5TH GRADERS
FRASER SCHOOL

A*S" FOR YEAR
By '11111* Pollock.

In the f irat A there are thirteen chil-
dren that have stood highest in their
class the whole year. They are Neal
Brocemore. Joseph Gershon, James
Gable. Mack Hall, Lawrence Quinlm,
Bennie Rothsteln, Simon Scher, Irving
Samuela, J. W. Sutton, Mary Kadlec,
Mary Kllla, Amelia Hone I Gershon andi
Alice Morwltx. We are very proud of
these little folks and we are sure that
their work wi l l be ju»t aa good In the
veara to come

Wa are :vlfao proud of the fourteen
children that stood highest in the first
B. They are Dallas Uornmn, Landrum
Finch. Hoi Krlcsborg. Carl Phillips, Fred
StleglHa, Morris Kenenbaum, Leon a
Brooks. Minnie Douglas, Jennie Glazer,
Mary Goldstein. Dorothy Josephs, Julia
Tarragno, Meten, Thompson and Dora
Zioti.

The i-rades that received the 'basket-
balls for the highest average in spelling
were the second A andi.seventh B. "-

The third A and B^had a apelline
match Monday, fiv<> children standing
up iti he third. B and\one in third A.
Those that stood up In third B -were
Bertha i'olloek. Elizabeth Cooper, Te^na
Kid ley, Katy Goldstein and Samuel
Banks, and Venle Belle Grant m
third A.fV

i-Jrace T*eavltt and Louise Gershon,
of th»> f i f th A. have received "A" in
every ningle study this year, and David
Spielberg*'!- In eve ry th ing except drsiw-

Those that received "A" in everyl l l K - -I llOSli LUSH. I V I - *
1

1 v CM - » I U C ^ c i >

study this quarter ; are Grace J^eavitt,
LouiM*A Gf»r t>hon. Louise Alt tin, Kriiest
AloorefieJd, Nellie Cotton, X«stt ie An-
thony and F.irin> Sfegal.

^ This grade h;id two spelling matchps,
one being between the boys and girlit
Katy King was the only one to stand
up. The other was between the chll-
rlren, wi th Katy King and Davtd Spfel-
berger us choosers. s f/avid Spielber-
«er's aide WGJI And those that remained

DAViS SCHOOL f

Principal Give* Out 120 Rib-
bon* for Excellent Work.

Worhtnc all day.
I* the poor boy plfg-h'

And what he knows,
He learn«d at night.

III.
Some people say.

With ereat eurprlae:
How quick, these night

School boy» do rise,

IV.
It's awfully -hard.

To work all dny;
And to study ai nhyht

Is no child's play.

I like the wny.
Night school is run

It I* tor Miudy, "
And not for fun,

It's vary hflrtl
VT.

on the

1 Rose |, ,
Keisman. Miriam Angel. Rebecca Gold

1 a'ntl Ruth Florence.
In addition to the contest there will

Tne seventh A wiU send to the high , be a folk dance by the seventh R pirls.
cbool forty-five children, ami the .si

entfi B wti.1 stnd- forty-&\ e children, j Friday.
The seventh A will hold a debate

ninety in all. promoted from Tenth.
Can anv other schooil in the city bea.t
that? Air. .Editor.

Our annual Intcrclass contest of ora-
tory took place Monday. We weie hon-

" * " "' ~ sence of many raem-
.rd," an»ons them >Jr.

ored. by
bers of the

'.& pres
\ Aboa

•Oon't Tou Want a Paper. Dearie"—3»v- Gui'nnj president of'the board, and I>r^
•ntb »ratl»j A ..

"Daisie»-"—Second grade.
—Thft Rainy Dalsien"—Second grade.
"I've a Pain in My Sawdust"—Third,

ftrn.fi f . - rf"_-wv» i-th
"Topsy Turvey"—PiCth yrads.
**When Vou Wore a Twllp and I- "wor» *

H«d. B«K! Rose1 —SixtH .yrade.
•'Tenitng1 on rhe Old Camp Ground'—Sev-

enth Rrade boyi
"Corn ShudcintT"—Seventh jyKaa».
"Queen Flora's I>ay DSeai»»"—Seventh

Th* *«cbnd grade each made B. book-
let for Misa Laura Smith, entitled
"Shepherd and Dessert Life." Miss
Smith was- very much pleased with

Mias Milledfee »ave the third grs.de
& star for having: a perfect music les-

\ The following- children deserve spe-
cial mention for a perfect record in at-
tendance for three years: ,

Wallter XesWt. Ruby Cobb. Ma.ttle Cobb.
Ifatry Mueller, Buron FarLow^ I'aacal Harri-
son. Myra, meevea.

perfect attendance for two yearn: ,
Gladja Connell._ ClUnon Parlow.

Bummers. 1*******™ •el PnJrtfpa,
Franceit Odom. Jack Jooea, Jetuale

Cobb. Ruth I^endorme. JBuefal ' Boz«man,

Perfect attendance for one year \
Mary Ix»u Watts. Lucile Anderson. Clar-

*mc« Cooper. Will Kerlln. Mamie Le» Free-
man, Marloi? Garner. Glatlys Pylant Eva
Mae Ball Ora Chatham. Myrtle SI aton,
Ethel Bal<3. Irene Oravea. Lawson Moonory,
PTank King. Grady Cook. B«rma Fartow.
Lnuls* Goaitet. Myra Klnv. Ben Ballpy; Litira
Dlxon Harold ^ Roper. Paul Butler. Ij(jcll«
Johnson. Graver Bradbury. Loulue PhllllpH.
Edrar Cook. Jeanette Harper. Ernest Flury.
Cland'Jon««. Lodclla Watts,

v IRA ST. SCHOOL

Interesting Recitations Deliv-
ered at Close of School.

J*ierc;e and
^council.

The' fifth grade held1 a clebatjo last
,. eel< The subject of thia debate was, i
"Resolved. That country life- Is more
advantageous to the development of
the individual than rity life." Those
on the affirmative *ide were Harry
Gordon, Bejnnie Curran and _ Joseph
Harrison * " - - - - -

. _ ch ut* night school boys; \
They «ork \x f t h unt i r t i iR efforta,

It really can't lie -much fun.

* VII.
They don't educate teachers better.

Than fh« on* that i^aeh*:'* us.
She aays you're here to atutiy.

Ami not to make a fuss.

i VIII
"While th*> *>n<l nf school t° a ble^in^,

Tu nearly nil the boys,
T" give ua auch a teucber,

Makes you want lr> aiart a noise. i

JX.
The w rltor cnn never fors»*t,

The teacher n(i the seventh tfracla B,
She haw painted Wt many tbinss.

And. today they're all clear to me.

'> X.
If ft waao't for our principal.

And these Hne t««.cher», too.
Why .ill of ua night st-hool boyi.

Wouldn't Ona a. ihin» to do

XI.
I wish «lt the poor boy<

^Vould think, and llian take hr-«d.
You eertalniy eun't reap the harvent.

Until you plant the need.

Jamf s V.otters, of the f o u i th giade.
•won the prize for standing ''p the most
in spelling matches this term.

There ai e nineteen boys of the f o i -
class who will be promoted this

By In* ljoul»e' Jlarrt*.
On Thursday morning our plc-incipal

eave ou^ one hundred and twenty rib-
bon bows to the children who had made
excellent records this year. Those who.
had been excellent in their class work
and hadi not fallen below 95^ per cent
it\ attendance and deportment were
given blue uatin bowa. Tbosu whoae
deportment for the year has been per-
fect •were given sold bowit. Those who
had not been tardy, or mieaed a day
from school, were Ki ven pi nk bows
Ther*e were five chilrlreii who received
three bows because they had made, ex-
cellent! in lessons, attendance, deport-
ment, and thc.se children wfre^ awaici-
ed apeciai j>£ixeK by the principal Their
names arc Km ma- O'Connor, Louibe
Hurat. Katie McKee, Mary Krwln anrl
Jewell Blurine. We are all very proud
of the splendid record these ^children
have made.

Tnoae children who have stood high-
est In their cloaseu. for the vear are
Mildred FerrelJ, O'Neill Btoner, tioJo-
mon Golden, Evelyn Cowan, Inez Casey,
Km ma O'ConnO'" Hiihjaj^rm nnli lon l^nvH

Meehan, Jewell Blevms, Befle Gattis.
L>arllne Deadwyler, I^aura Smith, Odes-
sa/ Mulkey. Silvia Golden, Pearl1 Thur-
mond, Rebecca Cohen, t'abrlce Wootfen.
Grace Laiikford.

Those who have hadl, 100 per rent in
deportment for the year a i« Mildred
Bag^vell, Theo JOdmundson, Inez Casey.
Agnee Hamby, Km ma O'Connor, Willie

-ii
were Louiae Allen and Lucile

uvtn-*, -ouse a w o n , u >
. I j o w a t d Kerr, KVA Crouch, Sa-

,

Bronze— < > t i ^ Un
Hu!.l,ar-l

Sixlh ,\ t l f t W —
< t U e i — Ralph M

aha l.ynn

in. JJ.i\l(l KsH'f . Helen

^ !>run.:«-^-'Trixio Turn I R C , Will ie Newborn

^ F i f th ' A Gold—Rosal ind S.imut-ls, J^jr l ln

Vj f th B Tirunxf—TJoueil Triable Mjrv ln
rh.iinl.fr", I '-t-inuc- Smith, Bertha Chamber*,.
\\ M U e Straiun. Tln.-lmn. f o h n a t o n

K u u r t h A Br- inxf—AI her I A t k i n n n n I^ucy
-M< All l- i^r U UlltJ Raker. Abr- (ioodmaii.

Fourth U i_!i)Ul—Junif Morrln, Jney. Ureen-
«'»>/) . *

Silvp-r-T-Marlon Bank, RoW PeUman Alta

r Albert Sikew, TVlllard Davis,

SUCCESSFUL
CLOSED BY PUPILS

OF SLATON SCHOOL

t'ha Sllv

year to higher grades.

,
n. Those on the negative were

Mr. Owens, member ot Oiis Griat, Oscar 'Mann and Chairlps j
White. The debate ended In the defeat

The speakers who represented the of the affirmative side.
seventh B were George Stevens, whose { The fifth grade intend a party at In-
subject was "America Invincible;" Rob-

".Emmet's Protest Against
Traitor;" Sidney Clarlt,

ert
Sentence
"Give Me Liberty or Give Me Death;"
r>onovaji OwenS, "Tlie" Black. IIoi SQ and
Ilia Rider," Edward Wallace, '•iimmet
Found Guilty of Treason."

The speakers from tbe seventh A
were "William La^wson, whose «'ubje<:t
was "The New South:" tidmund Hurt,

N"The General's Client;" Charles De
Foor, "A f*lea for Cuba;" Clark Fore-
man, "The War Inevitable;" Wendell'
"Wesley, "Defense of John K. Coolc."

Mr. Guinn and Mr. Owens each made
short speechee during the absence o-f
the committee. After much discussion
the committee awarded the medal to
Edmund Hurt, who deserves much
credit tfpr his good work. Edward Wal-
lace and Clark Forema.n received hon-
orable mention. Eeca.use of the large
numbers present Monday we again had
a, forcibly example of the need of a.n
auditorium.

We are most .grateful t0 the men of
the board of education, the members of
the city council, the ladies of the Kchool
Improvement association and to Mr.
Clark Howell. editor of The Constitu-
tion, for what ca.ch and all did toward
securing- UB the $8,600 for building an
annex to rid ua ofi "double serious.' /

vMlss Harrison made her last vmit to
the school last Friday, and made a nice
report o-f our work.

-Miss Graves also made her farewell
visit last week, and was pleased with
our work.

The flfth B had a very interesting
debate last week. ^ The subject wa^:
"Resolved. That every male citizen .of
the United States -between the agea of
IS and 30 should be required to serve
one year in the United States ^nrmy,"

J The speakers on the affirmative side
were Courtland Jordan, leader; Edmund
Ilichy, Mid gate Jackson, John Stone and
Oliver Etheridgre. The speakers of th.

man Park Thursday.
• Ru-by Murphy and Boyd Cntoe. of

seventh B; OcHla Taylor, of sixth
grade; l>ola McClaJn, of fifth grade;

SPLENDID PROGRAMS
GIVEN AT CLOSING,

OF HILL SCHOOL
By Meier Berchrako.

Months ago we were glad to knowCTaCIR; JjPOIH, «»«•,.. i W J I I . ui «i Hi ^i OH*V: . MOntRS agO W B W «3I IJ ts»n>J v^ n.n\j " .

Bessie Ollmer and Grace Johnson, <ot i tnat scbofVl would soon he out, o u t }
fourth B; Frank Morton, of *eoond, now- when we realize that school w i l l
grade, and Marion Whidley, of first B, [ reaiiy ,be closed this week, a "foni
have nod a perfect attendance the yearning for our dear old school sedm

Kenneth Y a m - e > . of the th i rd A. was
( the >oui i«es l f i n d smallest bo\ 111 Kra-
'at-r io reofi ve :L hi onze 'budge.

Samuel Tenenbuum and i-,ituile Ho pep
leil the y^ven th B for the ent i re year

Thn.se that led the s ix th B are Al-
bert Lichtenstein. "William C. Munday,
I'aul Lambert. Blanche Estes, Nellie
Fir own and ituth Wail. \

The third A had a line entertainment-
Wednesday apd a f ine IM ogram was ren-
dered. Them were several recitations,
d i a lollies and a, f I M P opert't t.i KI V<?TI b>
the sr i r 1 s nt t h i s K r a d e We are a u i e
tha t PxperiencerE actors could have done
no better, and the xvhole en te i r i n n u u - i t t
showed that there is real talent at dear
old FVaser. (

The f i f t h A made the highest spelling
a\e rapre fur the ent i re ;eai, which was
.'t(i I . UV nre Jus t lv proud of them.

Our society held its ln.--l meet ing
T h u r s d a y and a dc-H^htful p to^rram wsit.
rendered. The winners or the vmedals
at e :ia tu l lows .

Seventh A. Freeda 1 .IchtensteM an<l
John ^torm se\ enth B. Z-uciie Roper
anrt Elkin A'opt. Specfal mention was
if i ven to the declamation delivered by

Pzintz, of seventh A.

whole vear.
Cecili'a Taylor haa not been absent

or tardy for a year.
The fourth^ A ^ enjoyed a picnic nt

Grant park "Wednesday. \
\Ve have all spent a pleasant and

happy \yeor together at Crew this year,
and rjutte a number of our boys and
pi rip will go to the high school next
vear. V" ' "
hope th--j -- — — i, - -
when they have become famous 'men
and women.

yearning _
to overtake us. We, all exipress our
deepest regret in losW Miss Fliiker.
who Is going to get married June Ifi,

for our school
1915.

The ribbon wtnnen
thrta year are:

8pe)l)ntf—1A. Mbrlha Buford. IB. Reuhen
HM--- l&J5arW" n»uKyK."».- —-

BATTLE HILL

Seventh Grade Ha* interesting
Program on Last Day

We wish, them fcnueh success and 1 x«rry 9A Vivien L.OVP. IB. Bluford Hayes;
hey w(H not forget to visit «« | BA, Henry Fuller; fiB, Blanche Enffram;

HOME PARK

•n,* rareTUS and teachers are all negative side were Francen Wells, lead-
* *. „- ,hB hnvfl -nrt srirln of the er: Maxine HHes, Margaret Middleton.^r^V^: 22 z& u s:, ̂ s.^s^irSf^L .̂as?t

high schools, and. they are proud o f ; and Marion J>abney secretary. The
themselves, especially when they get / Judges decided .in favor of the neg-&-
•o much praise from everybody. i tlve. vmuch p-

The last few days bave 'been very
happy one*. Tuesday the seventh j
grrade B had the annual elocution con-
tf,gt The winners were Willie Belle
piummer and Ed.yar Burnett, The recl-

Old Glory," Kmm* Me-

THANK YOU,
CORRESPONDENTS

I ••Seven TlmM Two," May Karri*.
"Th* Tfmy I* Done," Willte Belts Piummer,
-A ReunU*d Country." »am H«iman.
"A B*imfcli<! or * Monarch," Kdgmf Bur-

m**l'Joibn Temple <3rare«' Tribute tiv Henry
Gratfy." C«rilBle Brookii.

"Th* Sword of Hobert B. ,L«e," Gordon
C"wSb*hnn.« Mr.j. W. B. Nunnally f or . . . _ _ _ _ _„
ludalng the contest, and\ appreciate the ! Friday nlsht. The nchool paere will
talks -made by her. Ml** Cora Brown,' be -back on the job with the opening
Xrs Herbert Milan, Mr. Terrell and Dr. of school in September and we- hope

Since this is th* la»t edition of the
school t>a«e for this year, The Con -
Htltutlon and the school pagre editor
wish to thank each and everv corr.e-
s pond en t for their splendid and faith-
ful work during the paat months, al-
though nom« jof your letters ihave not
t>e«n published at time*, this hac been
entirely due to the fact that they did
not reach^ The Constitution office by

Toepel.
The ladies of the Parent-Teacher*'

«a»ociatlon decorated the school b«au-
tifullv and served refreshments to the
"l1.1"*** j »-W-. _ l_*h o-n^l au.»n>V.vi»itor« the sixth and seventh 1 grades, the

Everybody ' had a delt^htful j you Hucce&i

to have a letter from every school every
week during1 the\ year, wherever your
correapondents go, whether,to the hlg-h
Mchools or back again to the Rranrmar

School page editor wishes
In every way. Thanklngr

,„_. you again for your aaaistance without
Forty-two children received spelling- j which the page is impossible, we re-

thl« T**', tM* "rst grade lead- i main yours truly,
h twenty* Th*y w*r« very ha.p- ' ^ HAL RBYNOL.D3,

- w Of, *T«rjP other srade. tichooi Pave Kditor.

Two Pupils Receive Prize* for
Perfect Deportment

By Warr l-ee K««rler.
^ Vacation has come at last. The chime
of the school bell will not be _rin^insc
in our ears and -we can put ut» our
books unti l next September. Some of
u« are glad to see vacation come, while
others are really sorry.

We hope that all the boys and jafirls
who- are promoted from the seventh
Krades will attend the high nchools
next year.

The entertainment which we held sev-
eral weeks ago wan a success and a
neat sum was realised. This will be
placed with our piano fund.

We are glad to leave our yafd Rreat-
™ --------

&C,' Oertrudo Mlnday; CA, Alberta Belsor.
7A, Annie Holland.

Raadtng—lA. Wnrtha Burford; IB, Ken-
ben Hood; 2A, Minnie Janet LIchenulMn ;
SB T-.oui»e H tRiflnJ, 3 A, Herman Crokcr :
SB Mildred Mulllna,- <A, William Callaway;
4B Emma White; 5A, Margaret Dunwody;
RB Mary Knapp; 6C. Mary Hill Bloodworth:
«A^ riovl» Huncrkopf,; 7A. Anni

.
re all very busy now taking1 our

Holland;

- Norrl.. SB. Ml,-
t dred Mulllna; 4A, Albert W i l l ; *B. Je»s»

Cl«rk*; SA. Bradley Cnllln*: 5B, aol«mon
Cohen; BC. Mary Ben Wright; 6A, Floyd
Pearson; TA, Carrie Allen; 7B," Hfrory Cblo-
man. . .

The program, elocution and <J«elaratlon
conteatR held last v WedneB*Uy and Thura-

ly improved during the year.
and gra.es are arrowing,

Ada May Turnlpaeed, Vada May Tur-
nlpaeed. Viola Newton. Charlie 1>uncan,

Flowers Shakespeare
"Address

,^. Grttdo B.
"Tha CBattle/' Joaquln Miller. Hebn Kob-

rta (won modal J.
"No Smiling Matter," Aijnen Allen.
"Daffodils," Wordsworth. Eleanor Cham-

' "Tellinir the Truth," Josephine Smith.
"The Cultured Daughter of the Plain Gro-

:*r." Annie May Hllsman. ' i
Mualc.
"Murk Anthony'*

. .
Lewis Willis, of the first

of the second f?rad
A; Edna

_* B; _
Stanley! ot; thev third »rade A. received
excellent in attendance for the entire
year. .

"When Mine Smith vUlted the achool
last week she complimented the third
Krade A on their htatory work.

Edna Mullina and Ruby Mori _ _
the second grade B, each received -
prize on Friday for having A ip de-
portment on n th\*lr report cards each
quarter. In thite class those who re-
ceived the highest murk a In studies

.
to

Pitt, Elmer Hull,

Chftord Wiin
Hln Army,"

Conquer America,

Oratioi^"

'\VaahlnBton,

Wm.

"'Eulogy 01Jernigan,
"Emmett'B

U °

R. B. Lee." Bfn HI!., Herman

Defense," Emmet t, Henry Cole-

South," Henry iGrkcly, Herbert

A "Reunited Country," McKlnloy, Warren

Eana"Jlullii,»>rirt Riby Morris,. ot \ ̂ '̂S."̂  "&£?. Kf'^ry
9chleatnarer.

durinp the whole
Alnllln.1'. l>oulBB Hi«-htower and Henry
Oxford. '

In the sixth
who recel ved pe:

. . _ _ _ . _ _
were: Edna i Dtxon. Jr., Margia ,

' """ " ^°" '"

THURSDAY'S VROOBAIH.
Scrcath «ma» A,

Matrimonial Experlm«nt,"

tcradeth. nine children j
perfert in attendance, .. e

throughout the year had an ice cream ]e«n Chatham.

"On a. J>ay In June.*' James L<&ne Allen.
™" """" B. Shelley, Blta Braz-

•'The American Flag:." J. R. Drake, Kath-
party jan Friday afternoon.

The two necond £rad*» had a fare- f
well .picnic at the Waterworks Park i
Thursday afternoon. T - - -
vlted a truest 'and the
an enjoyable on*. ...

The Home Garden league, of Home' «-„,
Park school, will hold exhibit* and nell f "tj«r*>na» 01 noimr,
vegetables at the Woman's Suffrage i "Kln« Philip to the
headquarters, 190 Peachtree Btr«et, dur- erett, Charlie vernoy.

How Ruby Played," Edna Hamilton (won

Minerva and William Green Hill,"

the Gladlatori

injr
dquar
the s

.
ummer. The.chlldran's mftrket

'

EWSPAPER

will open at 10 o'clock on Saturdays.
LolUs Brooks, one of the fourth

Krade pupils, waa given a money prize
recently for having; the ,b«st home «ar-

I den. ,
The seventh grade certainly enjoyed

Mr. Ashley's Instructive talk on civics,
which he gav« us Wednesday morning:.

D«f*ns* of Hofw," Hof«r, JCmJU Bll»m,
- White Settler*." Bv-

'The"Murderer'* Secret," Webster, Kdward

•^Defenae ^of John
cbenko (won medal).

"An Appeal to Arm*," I*ntrtcfe
Willte Dcrftor.

Cook." Meier B«r-

Henry,

The Black Home and His Rider," Shep-
pard, I.ouJ» Wbfteman-

Medals .by the Jud
Mra, J. D.

is promoted.
The seventh grade hart a very nice

pros-ram U'or a last of school entertain-
ment. The program was:e n . e progra

A medley of national
Era.de.

Medal (.onte.il by theVboja.
A HOHE. "Pally \ValJy lt>oi>dle/' by eighth.

grrado buys. ,-,
Medal content bv th* clrls.
Mlnntrel show. "DiapellinK of Big 31mt"

by ihe seventh grade boy». *•
A drill by tho HCvenlh grade girls. \
The medals for the year were a-ward-

ed to Theltnii Clyhurn for the

-» <u«b<.>7 j^. ̂  .,t ei i ou , fjniiyei, ±jtt w « euui;
Stalls worth. There ware also several
other children In the ' play.

§i rlii who have done best are: -Rutti
ooney, Sara Bailey, Margaret Brown,

Ruth Black, Frank Sen tell, Ripparij
Ijanders, Harry Brown and Oeortfe wjit-
son.

Hot Hum/ Who Caret?
(Fro-m The St.v Ijouls Qlobe-Deanocrat.)

Inferentially, Mr. Bryan 1* a base;
and a£t«r all's said end don*, what of

By Klrhnrd Rlbrrt >lx-
The \ ea r J .s h w i f 1 1 > d r n w i n tj

cli>s?t- " Tu all yx"_ei>t the i,e
gratiesf the > car has pas-seil l ike itie
pausing of a- turtoist;. Vr0 ih»* i -evenih

i gra,deb the year has pitssed l ike a i ac-
ins Jiare. The tirst grader came in l i ke
a Uon and is passing out like a l u m b —
meek, and Drained — and so will he pass
over 'the graded steps.

This has been a splendid year bf snc-
*-IMH* Many ha\e l>een the fx t eUen t
•dtbatos and exerciser held 111 tlie school
a.udltoj nun. ,

In athletics Slatcn f in i shed third it i
the soccer alnd baseball league?.

Our girls' captain ball tuam won the
pennan t , and the f i rs t and second 'bas-
ketball teams wei« never rJefe^t^d,.
While the sc-hool.was successful in de-
baling, declaiming: and athle t i rs , t h e v
weie equally as S'iccesxfiil in their
studies.

-\s we pass f rom the grammar to \Y\c-
difc-h stnt/ol l i fe we reulixe ih^t S I J U J L -
<)t our classmates we shall u e v e i st-e
tiff a in We "wish that f-roin oui ^.•la^.s-
tn.aes and friends ». f» should n^.er pai t

The 1* I'. Grant !>iterary and l>ebat-
ms society held its last rneetine m the
>rj>o<jl audiloriiim, Wednesday, June 2.
As \\e luok back reviewing the h i a t o i >
of t h < - si hool, \\ e fail to re collect a n y
exercise Hearing the pace set bv the
last meet ins <>f the '15 soelwt\ . Siu-h
exh ib i t ion* of unrestrained appieti . i-
tioji or me-morie*'. of excitement and of
applause ,iimbounded! To the speakers
we are greatly indebted. This enter-
tainment was distincti\e. just a l i t t l e
different from anything that anyone
elae attempted. The -following is Phe
program: .Hebnte. "Resolved, That a
navy is more e f f e c t i v e than a standing
army in war." Speakers: Aff i rma-
tive," MiasV Annie ^p.ielbergcr. ' .Miss
Laura Koseberry, Frederick Wooding.
Charlie Rice. Negative. John Jackson,
Miss Huth Brink, MJ3» Alattie Everett,
Misa Cecilia Wright.

Speofc.Dic- \
"The Sword of Kobert Lee"-^— Charlie

Rice.
"A Scene From Julius Caesar' — 'Miss

Marv Ltauinu.H. , ,
"\V«r" — Misa Cecilia \VriSht.
"Mark Anthony's Oration" — Hubert

"Deathbed of Benedict Arnold" —
Miss Lillian Cate. 1

"Clay's Compromise" — Edward

"Speech of Conscience" — Miss Mattif*
Ev^relt.^

Speech — By Miss Mable Cochran
"A Tribute to Henry Grady" — Miss

Alin« Mayo.
Henry Grady' B "-New South' — Joe

ipavlson.vEach speaker was individually per-
fect. though1, of course, a winner was
inevitable. ^

STATE ST. WRITER
MAKES ARDENT PLEA

FOR SUMMER WORK
Hy M«rj l,«uHc >ort.mjiB.

ScbooJ closed Friday -at II o'clock
and 'no-w for the lone, lon«y vacation.
We cannot understand the purpose of
these three months of enforced idle-
ness. What a queur uity this would b«
if every jnaiiufa^-lurinaT plant, every of-
fice, every business concern.^ Bhut up
shop from June unt i l September. This
Ife^ the very I time we ought to go to
*>t hool—IbiiK days, pleasant weather,
Whkt's to prevent our gping- ri,ybt on
w*Sth pa^ work, instead of •wasting three
months In wondering whatV to do with
our«elvefc.

>Mi«s i'ltts spent a. whole summer in
Norway two > ears aaro, and »h» b,a»
told us many interesting- things about
this cold country. There was no nl£bt
.when jjhe waa there, and, in the winter,
dajlig-ht lasts about flve hours, flhe
found all the school hpuses shut up'
tlifht. Just us they are here, and, on
inquiring the reason, was told that tii«
children had -lo help Rather the hay
and1 do other farm work in the «hort
sijinnjer. As there is nothing: for tu
tti do but foi'Ke-t what we have learned,
we believe In all year-round schools,
and bore's to the hope that we will
some day get them.

K%ery >ears the faculty (rives,an ice
cream party to the children, who <h&v*
a perfect attendance record. This term
i ^ » were present every day. and such
a fine party we had, and bow we «n-
io> ed iplayiiif? in our new yard! Every-
body fcot a cone heaping ful l of dell-
oio-uH .strawberry cream, after which
there were more games on the terraces
and racr-s in the broad sand-filled alley.
All too soon the party was over. . Wext
year we are aiming for 200 to com*
every day The aveia&e attendance for
the bchool is 87 per cent. \

Under a recent rul ing parents are
allowed to get entrance tickets at the
auhools. These tickets are for p-upils
w h o have never been to school before
or art not enrolled at the close Of the
term Judging from the stream of peo-
jilb applying for tickets at our school
\v« expect an overflow ag-ain next Sep-
tember. \\ e h.ivc had a double ««•-
feion here ail the year and -we like It.
.Nobody in oifr district complains of
double session After all. the Kood old
way of spending the day In school Is
hard to beat.

The directors of drawing, music and
pnv.srcal training came to see us this
weti^, and pronounced our wx>rk in
tht-rfe branches well done *

The four th .4, and fifth B classes en-
tertamed th,> parent* of the children
on Thuisda* The program consisted
of *onKs, recuat inr iR and other features.
Our clas.o lcaiier« for the year are-
r*atherinfc Hols^nbock. seventh \ - Pan-
nie Mae Vo/;K, > ^ , * - n E h ' B . l.e Rol Ep-
personl j - ix tn . saiah J'.v ron. fifth A;
Bfc l l c -a i a r t i ! i u hf th B, Jeanette Pierxe
f o u r t h .A * ranees Tnurman, fourth
U; Janie Johnston, th i rd A: Allie Mae
Rickerson. t h i r d H. Ru th Walker, sec-
ond A. Frankie J-* e- Groce, second B*
Thelma Atk inndn . first i ' ; Clarice S»i-
\e\-first A: Nfargene Winters, first ¥B.

i - i f f , - t w o children have been sent to
the high srhoolj* from State this term.

ept
al hnjip'.

cere Kood wishes for
-Mr. £d,tor of the, - .

pi . and now goodby until Sep-
tember comes asain. \ "

Record* n

._ . ^blr- .

The winner of tho debatmp: medal
was Miss Ltaiira Roseberry. Miss Lil-
lian Catc, reciting "The Deathbed of
Benedict Arnold." won the -girls' 'medal,
•awarded for the best speaker. Tlip bo\ fl * ,
mednl was won 'by .loe Davlson. who 1 AfORV /*Up«*
recited Henry Qrady's "New South." v

The nfflrmativc won the debate. To
the audleiioe tho s-peakers wish to ex-
p'reps their appreciation for their kind
presence.

Tu our sorrow, we leave Slaton Kri-
dny, and in leavinpr we th ink of the
happy hours We ha^e spent there with
the friends f»o rt«*nr to us. Lrf>oklng
•back over our records we see a year
th.it perhaps we mijrht have Improved.
Let us now look forward ,tp the future.

, EAST ATLANTA.

Children Happy With Vaca-
tion and Work WM Don*.

— \Hy Ethel \larrea.
For the jyaat \v*>ek with vacation

making igoogoo e> es at us, we kiddies
J hait, bo fe t t husrgmpr ourselves because
i we ' \ e been s-ood C h i l d r e n and studied.

and we seventh giade Bs ju«t chuckle
over\ rhe ictt-a tha i we've been i busy

, enoug-ii in HQ\ er two \ ears' work in
one \ve w e a r raiher a self-satisfied
air whu-h beems to sy.1. "Never teohed
1110 " And w n h .ill this work, we've
taken a most inj- tru lctiv<? course in gar-

t »lc nm^ fro-rn which we've been e3Cj>ect-
ins ^i fat results. Two months ago, "
w < • \ \pii t a round and solicited "orders,.
b i t Lho iieV^-hbors wore less hopeful
t h a n wo. and our committee felt quite
t'l 't 'oii v, lien ,il at la*-t succeeded In
g-iHtmg: a1! order for a q u a r t of beans,
But th-5 sfeods -were e i ther unusually
i.nml or were of a tardy species, fop
the j fai led to put in an appearance.
Then, as w e had no wat«-r supply. w«

i I » L a > e d for ta in , b\ut n^ver were th*
.ikios or" A t l a n t a so blue ' At last, three

, we- 'kn a so. our p r a t e r s were answer-
**d a l l at t.nee b\ a perfect deluge.
Kasr A iLuita was in danger of bein*
wa^luvl .iu u \ . and \\ e were thankful

i for the lone bean v ine that survived.
The snn i ta ry department sent out
t h i c o lends of fert i l izer for the bean.

At last it bloomed Some one sugr-
pested tha t a holidav 'be RI\ *^n -for the
i'\t-nt, h«1 as those happy occasions

i are- rapidl \ ^oinp: out of fashion, we
. <-eK*brate<J tlie b i r thday of the bean
. Mosbom by devoting: the last hour to

appropriate exercises, that IK. we spent
our elementary science period, which
is an hour one,> a, weok. at the gar-
den ^nrt -watered the bean.

Then the public spirited citizen who
i bad priven tht* order be^an sending

ure-ent calls for them, but the blossom,
mst f>ad to£ drop-ping' off as well behaved

j blossoms ff tould do, continued frevh
ami new. \

O:ir committee visited the would-be
customer and asked if there had not
been :v mistake in the order-\-ha«Jn*t

. he s.iid onions or radisb.es or lettuce?
I Hut no—there had been no mistake. v

}Jf had said beans, and although h*
had n. J.T J'Kft, snap b*1 a n fa nm of hi»

I own. he had ordered the beans and h*
i could not th ink of" throwing , thwB
J hack on our hands as we must of n«-
cessilj have qu i t e a large supply.

. Well, to make a long story abort.
| we finally produced the bean and
i now we are wondering if we ought
t to report our results to Washington.
j arcrtrdinif to the Instructions OH th*
j packages.

ENGLISH AVENUE

Have P*rf*ct
Attendance.

KIRKWOOD SCHOOL
^CLOSES GREAT YEAR;

OVER 400 PUPILS
Under the able supervision of Mlas

Myra Robinson, the Kirk wood public
school has h<^td the largest enrollment
in ita history—being over four hun-
dred.
„ The ibeut record of attendance was
made by Miss Catherine Nash, of the
eighth grade, who has n'ot been tardy
or absent during; three years. -

Twelve boys passed the examinations
to enter the Atlanta Boys' High or
Tech High school.

Two Boy» of the f!r»t grade high
passed the examination to enter the
second (Trade of the Tech High ot At-
lanta.

I>r. C. I^ewln Fowler granted a schol-
arship to Miff a Ottie I-e (Maine, of the
second grade. Without entrance, exami-
nation.

The records of the young ladies, who
completed the course of study )a»t yc»r,
have been very satisfactory ;U Brenau
college, Georgia Norm*! and Industrial
cQllel* and JUlss Woodburj'* «ch«* l̂

'" By Mlnsile Jrff«Biw*n.
The following children have had per-

fect in attendance for' the >ear 1914-
1935:

Annte Wlorp. Hester Slordock, Maud Can-
non. Amainiii Manor. 1,1! Han Brown, Ll«-
«1« Hil l . ThPlma t,«*»Wr, Lydla "Waller, Fwd-
rtle Humphr«s«. Harry Bryan, Jaapcr Ch&B-
t«In Horflf-c- CoHe>. •Henry Spencer. Arthur
OoH«-y. Pnulinp Stroup. Lc-on« McCall, Grace
lackey, .fcscle Hojlowav, Ruth Brannon,
Ijnwry Buchanan. i"lpt> Meadows, Ruby Chas-
laln ' Viola Moon. Hnrold Eskew. J. B.
.Moon. B. R. L.inRley. Jr., (_irac* Smallajr.
Alnud Davis. Harry Glore. Albert J«ft«r
G«rtru<L)« \VhltfleUl, Alleen Adcock.
rcnco Mr<ilnni«. Mary Bell* BlaBinc
lirnrgp Burton, i Grace Clarke, Xellt*
DcHlann K'ir,i Mae Giles, Ruby Gray,
HenRon. Curtla Redd, Ijela Murdotk,
Ouraej. J^aroena HumphrJew. 9alU*
Spcnofr. Christine Cannon. Frank Clark*.
rhrisline Brown, Bdna Harbin, Alll* Ma«
Shepherd, .lesale Col ley, J. K. Garner, Marte
Rlverc. L.«roy Maroney, Charle* amltb, <
cne Coleraan,

Dealing in Future*.
^ (From Judge.)

"It la my firm belief /" *nnoun«»4
Jaaper Knox, th« «&Be of X*t)[«town-aB>-
the-Bltnk. "that fn Che dim and mitty
future there is a faint rOMlbUlty of
Borne hitherto unknown lnv«ntiv«, v«ll»
ius incidental]-- atumblinr upon *
•clentific farmula, the c»mboua4lBjr af
which, superinduced .by a, IMbarml IfH
proper *drail>l«tratl« at thm pUH t*
Veihlnfr infuiti. win Impart

necwuary household a«lunct* »
- win eiub

Mr folly
ui-kod father awtk*

ubU
ly at

of vroprtet? ivhU-h win eiub
• to comprehend tlic ut
iH« theli-o\ <i « ui-kod
of th* night. »'h»n «»» !§.1 llvlns demand* th»tfc« t>»
when th* •MiM «iaaat

NEWSPAPER!
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A HALF HOLIDAY
OR NONE-WHICH?

Wholesalers, Grocers, Butch-
ers, City Salesmen to See

About It Tuesday.

v • *•
To settle the question as to a Wed-

BCsOay half holiday, to feecLcle on whan.
where and how its annual picnic shall

evennsc, . u n e , a : . o c o c ,
chamber of commerce hall.

O. T. VCamp, president, and J. P. Eve.
secretary of the Retail, Grocers and
Buhers ' association, have been send-

ceive an invitation that they are ex-
pected and requested to be present any-,

The letter • contains the following
about the Wednesday half holiday:

"Such, a pressure hns been brought'
of. late oh the question. 'Wednesday
half holiday,' that this matter will b*
settled for good at the mass meeting.

i(I? you fayor the half holidays come to
the meeting und help pass It, If you
are opposed, be present and express
your views.

"Come and brin^r a neighbor mer-
chant. Don't stay 'away and kick; come
to the meeting an.d pull!"

Which is ffooU advice and should
draw a larjce attendance next Tuesday
night.

CQOP WAS IN CITY
MEETING OLD FRIENDS

Shaking hands wi th a number of his
old friends while keeping up with the
proceedings of «h« recmt Oil Mill Su-
perintendent assuciat ion's meeting,
whiL-h ended Friday night, B. S., Coop,

- an old Atlanta boy, was a busy man
here last week.

Sir. Coop livoil in this city for several
'years, a.mJ lias a wide circle of friends
here. His visit to the oil mill meeting
was the first ne had made in two years,
and he declared it a treat to gc-t back
ami meet the boys asain. H*; is now
traveling: the states of Alabama, Teh-

vnessee a nil Mississippi for rhe Schierer
Belting company, and says that busi-
ness conditions, while fair ly good in
his territories,, is showing considerable
improvement. He uarfkudi up, his state-
ment with the display of a'large hand-
ful of orders which had come -to him
•while He was stop-pint; .here for a few
days at rf-he Ansley hotel.

ITS A PERFECT
DELIGHT
TO LIGHT*

Peachtree Cafe
Opposite the Piedmont Hotel

111 Peachtree Street

W E invite the trav-
elers to get their

meals in our. Cafe. We
guarantee them first-
class white service in a"
delightfully cool place
and—

THE'BkST OF
EVERYTHING

LIQUID CARBONIC CO.
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

Manager A. E. McLean Give*
Interesting Interview on

Business Condition*.

A, E. Aicl>an. manager of the Atlanta
branch of the liquid Carbonic company,
in a recent talk with a Firing: Line man,
declared that business Is good, and that
he has no reason to complain of busi-
ness conditions this season. It is a
rather remarkable fact In view of the
jrreat depression talk, that the .Liquid
Carbonic co*m>any Is showing a band-
some increase for their fiscal year in
their monthly- comparative statements
compared with 1914, which was consid-
ered a big year in the soda fountain
and soda water industry.

Mr. McLean says that sales of the
~ "" " ' the nice

. Mr. McLean says that sales
Atlanta branch, while showing
increase as stated above for this year,
have been all the more gratifying on
•account of the nice representative busi-
hess 'that has been sold arid tends to
show that the confectioners and drug-
gists operating soda fountains are not
very much disturbed over war condi-
tions in Europe.

For instance, the N«nnally l company,
one of rtie largest high-firrade candy
concerns in the Uni ted States, have
opened lip several new stores within the
past few months, and have also refitted
several of their present stores with
new soda .fountains; "The Liquid" be-
in^ favored with this business. Jacobs
pharmacy, Atlanta, and Thomas H. Pitts
Cifi-ar company, Atlanta, have also made
extensive improvements in installing1

very handsome and representative out-
fits," and many others, too numerous to
mention, all through the live states cov-
ered "by .the .Atlanta branch of "The
Liquid." '

"As stated ahove." says Mr. McLean,
"business is good with 'The Liquid,' and
I am somewhat jnclitied to believe that
business conditions throughout the
country have n^ver been as bad as some
of the 'calamity howlers' would have
you believe. 'Undoubtedly there has
•been some business depression, but for
the last sixtv days the skies have clear-
ed and we are not hearing near so much
complaint as in the fall and : the first
part of the winter. We anticipate a
3:0 od bus in lies1 for the summer, as un-
doubtedly there has be^n some prp>c,ras-
t lnat ton among t imid buyers who now
realize that condition^ are riot near so
bad as thev anticipated, and conse-
quently they will nialte' the purchases
this-summe'r that would have been made
iti the fall and winter."

•M.r. McLean siays that1 lie believes that
a great many business bouses that have
complained regarding, business condi-
tions are partly... if not largely, respon-
sible for :i KFPa t deal of their decreases
from the -fact that a system of re-,
t ronchm^nt was practiced by a great
many, and this carried too far.

"Thfr way Tp' get business is to' go
out after it," he saM, "and wfren busi-
ness conditions are unsettled that Is
the tirnp to so after it that much hard-
er, and that -is what we hav^e done at
the Atlanta branch of the Liquid Car-
bonic company, with the result that
our salesmen have .gotten the contracts
ami orders, rind that is what make*
business good with 'The Liquid.' "

W. G. MOORE PRESENTED
WITH HANDSOME JEWEL

EMPLOYEES MIGHT
TAKE HEED OE THIS

"Opening Bill" Lcwia Gives
Some Good Advice to

Those Who Work.

Just recovering: , from several,
weeks' spell of -aickn&ss, but getting
back' into the business game as active
as ever, IS. P. Lewis, of the McClure
Ten-Cent company, was wading- through
his mail the other day as a Firing, Line
man called.

When asked what he considered some
of the first requisites of a successful
employee "opening Bill" emitted the
following: ' ^

"If you expect to make a btj suc-
cess in any particular line as an em-
ployee. . you must first ask yourself
these questions and be able to. answer
'yes* to all:

"Do I take ae much Interest In
this business as I would' one of
my own?

"Do -I t ind vmore pleasure in my
work than outside things?

"]>o I show my fellowmen the
courtesy I would like to'have ahown
me? . . '

"Am 3 willing: to take rood ad-
vice from others?

"Is my policy, 'Give all I can for
what I get?'
'T!f you are able to'nnswer all these

uestions - with a 'yes/ and find, real
leasur« in4-your work, you are in a

•Rlea
itir

4 ,
way to- •win success.

LEWIS WILL LEAVE

Popular Cigar Salesman on an
Important Committee of

U. C. T. Meeting.

One of the leading- figures uf the
coming session of the United Commer-
cial Travelers of America, •which meets
in Columbus, Ohio, on Jime. 22, will be-
T. B. Lewis, of this city, one of the
most popular Firing-Liners l,n the
southern section—a traveler for the
Capital City Tobacco company.

This will be the twenty-eighth annual

BSOF(I.U.'S
ENJOYED DIG PICNIC

Large Crowd Visited Jester's
i Old Mill Saturday and

Had Big Time. *

- .
"Outside pleasure is only temporary,

•wears off aa fast as you rub it on.
and only creates a, desire to Indulge lu
more of the same nature. ,

"Never eret the idea . that you have
learned all there^ is to learn. If you .
are in the class that has no ambition i
In l i fe other than leading a come-day-
go-day. God-senU-Sunday-and-pay-day-.!
existence; from a? business standpoint.^
you are not worth breathing space, and
the world would be better off without
you."

/**« Diamond-Studded.

If you want to see something swell
In a cigarette case, as well as T»e treat-
ed to a/datnty and fragrant cigarette—
one of the rose-th>ped variety—juat ask
R. H. Patterson, the well-known. C. II.
S. man, to pass you over a little smoke
the next time you meet him.

If you -don't know him—ask him any-
how—for it's worth a Httle nerve to
see the handsome cigarette case he is
sporting. Solid gold, handsomely fin-
ished, with a diamond-studded "P." in
the, corner.! and while It doesn't make
the Themells Egyptian! cigarettes any
better, yet it's sorter comforting to
smoke one of them out of a case like
that.

The case was a'gift to .Mr. Pattersop
from one of his good friends in Mew
York, made to him on his recent trip to
the metropolis.

Several hundred of .the member's of
Fulton coum-il, r,o">, U. C. T., accom-
panied by their Vwives, mothers and
sweethearts, had the biggest day of
their lives at .leater'fe old mill, Satur-
day. ^ A

A special train carried' the big party
lo the pretty old mill, with its cooJ and
thhdy surroundings, leaving the termi-
nal, station at i» o'clock. At 6 o'clock
in the afternoon the party returned
Momfcwhat tired ouffrom a1 day of fun
and frolic, but all declaring it the most
successful and delightful occasion of
the kind ever atrcmled.

At the noon hour the contents of
hundrcMla of well fflied 'baskets were
epread out pn the long table, and appe-
tites, whe-tted by the invigorated air and
the* romping already indulged in, were
thoroughly satisfied. During the day
the partv enjoyed fishing, bathing-,
boating, baseball and dancing to their
heart's content. i,

As aped a 1. sruests on the occasion
the council had Invited all those -who
had aided the travelers a few months
ago in p.uttinfir on a local pJay so suc-
cessfully at the Atlanta theater.

"The man who -whispers down a well
About the goods he -has to sell
Will never reap the golden dollars
Like he who cUmba a tree and hollers."

\
That's the hi* verse that decorates

the front ipage of The Trumpet Maga-
zine. *

What is The Trumpet.iMagazlne? Oh,
we'll, if you're o'ut East Atlanta ward
any time soon you'll *ee a copy. They
have' been grabbing? for tWem at the
store of Marbut & Minor, who are god-
fathers to the little publication, and
from whose store they are being cir-
culated.

John Carroll, erstwhile a bookkeeper
nd all-around clerical and .handy man

for the company, is really the f r ' i f l t y
party and is responsibe1 for the publi-
cation. John has evidently been hiling
his light under a bushel, or *nmath'.n;;>
all these days—for the publication is
a very creditable little "blow-your-
own-horn" sort Qf a magazine. Of

"Palmbeachites"

STEEL SHIELD BOWS
ARE PROVING POPULAR

^ B. LEWIS,
Popular IT. C. T. man who will attend

Columbus ' -Meeting.

Fourteen separate orders for its new
steel shield bow, and all of them of i
good, average size, was What Uncle Sam f
handed in to all the All Star Manufiac-,!

The love and esteem in .which he 1« turing company on Thursday morning.'•j
held 'bv the membership of Kulton eoim- J "We have started on the best .June tousi-
cil 50» United Commercial Traveler*, -ness we have ever-had," said Manager
manifested itself recently, when W. Q. Steele. "and while June is usually a
Moore one of its f a i t h f u l and entau- rather dull month, the indications seem \
slaatu: members, was presented with a j to be that -we are going to make a rec- j
handsome past counselor's jewel. The'i ord for this June.
jewel is of solid ^old. handsomely en- I The company is now comfortable set-
graved and bearing the name of Mr. 1 tied back in its old homeland la.kee.p-
Moore Ing its force busy. The new steel shield '

The presentation speech was made' bow which the 'company has recently

session of the national body of the
U. C. T. of America-, and for several
years Mr. Lewis has been an attendanj,
going cither as a representative from
his state oi-ganization or as a member
of the national body. This year he is
a rtiember of the committee \on juris-
prudence, one of the most important
committees, of the bodyS and he will
leave 'the <\tty on the 13th of June .in
order to spend a week or more In Co-
lumbus with the other comrnitteemen,
who have much important work to (Jo
before the sessions of the big body. He
will be gone about two or three weeks.

The delegates, or supreme representa-
tives, from Georgia, and Florida: who
will attend the meeting will he R,- I*
"Wallace, of Atlanta; W. A. Freeman,
of Macoii, ami Ed Weir, of Athens.
These gentlemen are all active and en-
thualastic members of the tra-velers' or-
ganization, and were elected at the re-
cent Gainesville meeting. to represent
this division at tht? Columbus meeting.

at the hall of the travelers by B. L.
Ballon, -who paiu «> deserved tribute to

placed on the market is malting a great
hit with merchants, and every expecta-lialton, -who paiu •> observed triuute to »»*• «»in iucj\,i.a.*.i.at a.n« c.^i.? c.n.v^i.a.-

the worth and esteem of the recipient, "on of *hc manafem?nt l3 b?ing TOOre

and Mr. Atoore accepted the gift in a 1 than met concerning; its popularity.. gif
few- t imely -and eloquent words; Mr.
Moore is one of the most enthusiastic
workers among the ranks of the U. C".
T. and i'S held in high esteem 'not only
by his own council, but by members of
other councils over the entire district.

CORRY AND WHiTEMAM
SETTING HOT PACE

Haley Breaks Leg.
Frank Corry. south Georgia man for

. John Sllvey A Co., had one of the
(•largest orders of the season last week.

-quarters, will be sorry' to learn of an
unfor tuna te accident to him recently.
While riding1 on H transfer wagon in
Arkwright, Ala., the team started -sud-
denly and threw .him out, breaking his
leg. " " " — -- -
he '

had done.
Banks Whiteman was another of the

Sitvey boys who ha.d a stood week. He
ran-Corrya close second in amount or

cm, *.iu ......,«,„.». w,, U.^^I.B ,.,„ business put over Banks was In Sat-
leg. He was taken to Talla-dega. where "I'^ay. Ceding- the Mys some more in-

a is .now under treatment, but will be r;' stories- a-bout his calves and
brought to Atlanta in tfi short time. He
will probably be absent from his terri-
tory- for several -weeks. His friends
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Bureau /* Busy.

Big June Coming.
"Wfi have no cause to kick," said

• President Thomas, of the Rice & Hutch-
ins Atlanta company, Saturday, as he_ _ . . . . , , . .

NQW CRE&IT MAN
AT H. L. SINGER CQ.'S

^ They're all "palm-beachites" down at
Ihe Itagan-Malone company. Prom Col-
onel Ragan on clown— ̂ he saya on up —
the whole bis dry poods house force,
including the boys on the firing' line,
are showing their friends how kool and
komfortable i.t is possible to keep these
days by donning a Palm Beach sullt.

And evidently the example set is hav-
ing its effect upon the customers Of
the house, for it is being almpst crowd-
ed to Jill its •orders, these days on these
Broods. The shipping: and packing de-
-;:ii-tinent had its hands full, particular-
lv on -Friday, when more orders, and
re-presenting more suits, were filled
than the 'company has ever been called
on to fill in one day. One reason alleged
by the com.pariy Cor the largely Increas-
ed demand for Its Palm Beaeh sulta is
the fact that Che grooda represented are
from a manufacturer, who, under &
patent process, shrinks the cloth before
it IH cut into garments, and the (added
advantage of getting into a non-shrink-
ablc suit has made the sale on theae
lines rPnia-rkably heavy.

BALDWIN AND ADAMS
WILL LEAVE THURSDAY

J. S. Baldwin and E. L. Adams, rep-
resenttn? th- Atlanta Credit associa-
tion, will leave -ion next Thursday for
Halt Luke City to attend the national
convention of credit men. They will
stop at Colorado Springs and .after the
meeting at Salt Lake will also go on to
Si-n l^ranfiaco, and take in a]l the J^alrs
now in progress in. the west. Accom-
panying the Atjanta delegation will
be J. L>. Holmes and J. \V". Pettijohn,
of Jacksonville, who will represent thy
Jacksonville Credit association.

A Catchy Folder-
In a most striking and attractive lit-

tle folder, "the Eaj^le Multlgraphina:
company. In the Austell building, is
telling prospective- customers Just
what some vof Ha patrons ,'iave to Bay

^il-out it. A large number of testimo-
nials attesting to the courtesy,, accu-
racy and dispatch of the company have
hecn ("producel nad bound in a neftt
little folder, which the company IB
nftatliKS out. =;

tering Lo the confidential correapond-
! ence of business men;, and that it is
flesiined to be a -success is shown by
the response in the way of work which
has cojne to it.

Arthur Whitnaeyer. w*o keeps the

company, rran into the hous>
He brought with him a n'imber of nice
orders, some1! of which weire -new ac-
counts.

^iimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiuiniiiii^
We are the Distributprsfor the Famous

we -make every- year.. We have really
a very small supply^ of these stocks on

'Blow Your Own Horn," Says Carroll,
Editor of Marbut & Minor Magazine

SHim AMERICA TO
OTOI "RED SEALS"

1 Shipping \shqes to South America is i
growing to be a habit with the J. K. j
Orr Shoe company. Only lasj, week j
three good orders were received from \
Bolivia for various shoes of the F»eU I
Seal brand, and an interesting feature j
b! the order lies In the fact that next j
week these orders—which will amount j
to a large dray load—will e» forward j
•by parcel post. ! i
• No package can exceed 11 pounds in |
weight, and for that reason the shoe |
company "is making' up the three or- !
ders in a nUm.ber of packages, which
will travel more than 5.000 miles—-"per-.
haps much further than any parcel 1
post packages have ever traveled out
or this city. i

The orders were received from a spe-
cial representative St Lapaz, Bolivia.
who also represents other American
manufacturers in other lines over there,
but who ha* already sent to the At-
lanta sho.e company several nice orders i
from that far-away landt " !

course, he blows it for Marbut A
Minor.

]t is issued primarily to boost th*
big stock of Marbut & Minor and to
tell 'how good and how cheap East At-
lanta citizens—or anybody else, for that
matter—can get, goods .from them, but
after doing its mission fully along this
line, it contains many othe^ itemp
which make interesting reading, to say
nothing of some'original poetrv wrap-
ped up in i nice packages by "Carroll,
ye editor, i He has one about the "Hap-
py Grocer," and while ,we cannot give,
room to the entire creation, here t» a
eanrple of the verst; ^

"I .try to sell each one some .1a:n,
Some .pickles and some soap,

Or pump'kJn seed and turnip greens,
I never give up hope."

That's just like a grocery-man. Then
the t>ook has an interesting story about
th© new store now being1 built for Lhe
firm. Altogether H is quite rea-iable.
and Carro.il says he^ Is going to issue
it juat as .ofteti as he pleases, even ;f
its once a month.

"FAVORITE"
BRAND

A New Product of the

DIXIE PICKLE ft
PRESERVING CO.

Try ao Order

Wtfvtt Said It.
"Please say to your readers that K.

H. Brinsmade, of '.M Carnegie way. is
the editor of the new monthly publi-
cation; The AtlantaV^ulde, and not your
humble servant." eaid Ro'bert Sparks
who also says "cheerfulness Is a habjt

£cultivate it." "I claim only lo be !
« advertising- solicitor on this publi- t

cation," h6 added. j

Sanitary Than the
Bristle Brush. Indorsed by
Dental ^Profession.

THE HIRSHBERG CO.
ATLANTA, G*.

CONFIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL STENOGRAPHERS !

Made Good Move.
Edward ILbnsbers, of the Binder Pic-

ture Frame Manufacturing company, re-
turned Friday from an extensive trip.
He" will go out again next week and
will spend some time in the Caroflinas.
Mr. Lonsberg. who ilp the head of his
company, declares that the recent move
of the company to 86 .North ipryor street
has been a #reat advantage to It, and
that it!* retail work has Increased enor-
mously since moving up Into the city.

Enlarge Sample Room. .
,Ori account of handling so. many new

lines, the Hirshberjj tompany has 'been
.compelled to double its capacity In its
sample .rooms. \VH1i Its new and en-
larged quarters the- company is now
enabled to make a very handsome dts-
plu.v of the largo and varied lines it
carries.

Big Cigarette Order.
The |..a tin- American Film company,

of Xew i'ork city, has placed a weekly
standing order with George S. The-
melis. Themelis Bros, -company, for 20,w
000 Themelis rose-tip cigarettes. This
means thai^ these cigarettes will -be
distributed in all prominent theatrical
clubs in the United .States.

I "MORNING GLORY"
5 ' for out of town trade. Let us have a trial order =
i E. L. ADAMS CO.; Atlanta =
siiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiR

A T L A N T A C O F F E E M I L L S C O M P A N Y
OMIT MOBK l» Atl««t« H»41I>K Cofffr KxetatfTclr- • ,

Packer* of K«.

? n*p*rt«o*»t Itt Cttnrttf »« .
Handle All Grmilr* «C Coffee Ob««l«abl«.

FHK-SH ROA9TBD PAH/V.
\ wholeMilc O»IT. \

Capital
City

Tobacco
Co.

Atlanta,
Ga.

'boys have for them—that Is, if they
get in early in the game."

Arm Still Troubling Him.
It will 1>e learned with regret by the

many friends of K. P. Allen, of the flrm
.of Wood-Peavy Furniture company; of
I Macon, that he is . still having much
'trouble and suffering considerable pain
from the broken arm, which accident
happened In Atlanta during the T. P. A.
meeing" in AprJI. ^

Mr. Allen was one of the delegates
to the convention, and on the auto ride
was in some way thrown from the ma-
chine and his right arm badly broken.

t After a short time he .wast removed to
his home in Mocon, but h* Jinn contin-
ued to .suffer much pain, the wound
never healing successfully. He will
iproibably be brought to Atlanta soon
for treatment.

Get fn on the Deal.
Mr. Merchant, If you haven't availed

yourself of th* special deal made some
time ago by the Capital City Tobacco
company on "Frozen Mints," you'd bet-
ter hurry, for the time limit is .Tune 30.

Since putting on this special offer,
the company has received a large num-
ber of order* on this new chewing gum-*—
the kind with the, cute Httle "Kewpte"
blanket—so If you want to get In In
time to get the benefit of something
worthy while, better drop a lin* to the
bouse or get the ear of a Capital City
salesman just as soon as you have the
chance.

''Perfection*' Back Home.

The IT. L. Singer company announce
that it has secured the services of
J>avld Unjjar as credit and traffic man-
ager. Mr. Ungar was for several years
•connected with the Southern railway,
Atlanta offices, and resigned as chief
claim clerk to take .up his work,with
the SSnpcr company. ' ^

This Js only vanother step of . the
Singer company in keeping right up
to date with both its line of goods and
the -men to handle them.

Inquiry, From Hawaii.

lorced to mov« on account of the -work
of iwldenlnpc .Peachtree Htreet, near El-
Us, "but now that all of this Improve-
ment, ha* r-een completed. Mnnaarer J.
C. Evan* 1* hack at the old stand.
where he will b« pledB«d to nerve his
friends and patrons ID fell uaual prompt
an^ excellent etyU, :

A FREE TRIP
lo Atlanta Is
available to tbe'
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

, Write to

H. T. MOORE
V Sacratary

Ghambtr of Commerce BWg.
ATLANTA,

J". R. Thornton, traveler for the S. P.
, Richards company, was a^i "in"v Sat-
i urday, and reports a good trade for the
past week. Orders from the other boys I

[ have came In in sufficient number to
ahow that they were "on the job."

Sam Hanes, Georgia railroad man for
the Ragan-iMulone company, was one
among the busy boys last week taking
fall \ orders, as well as a number, for
immediate shipment.

Themelis Bros, company haa shipped
another large order to the Pacific
coast this week. This is the second
large distributor to place thu Hoae Tips
on the western coast.

¥

J ^^^CA/cyW^V MciUiNZ.lt.,

610 CMAMBER OP OOCMME'RCK BUOG. • rHOXE IVY 5210.
Traveling men or 'business flrme will f fnd it most convenient and

lo their advantage to consult us in regard to handling their corre-
spondence. V < ^

McKENZIE, Manager

THE S. P. RICHARDS CO.
, 'i Printers* Papers

School Supplies and Druggists' Sundries
WHOLESALE ONLY ATLANTA, GA.

EslabHsltcd IS4S '

J. IM. MIRSCHI
"TESTS* C. H. S.

MANY OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS

Prompt Shipments 136 Marietta Street

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.

PHONE |VI-1158 204 Austeli Bldg. ATLANTA, GA.

Prompt Service • CTTCDOi
Reasonable Prices LCI 1 CnO

MULTICRAPHED
Ft»ld In T« Mat*h

A»DMC*SCD

Sani Johnson^ H. T. Burton and

W. C. Tennent, of the Hlrshberg com-
pany, was laid up for repairs forr»ev-
eral days last, week.. He hafl about
recovered from^his indisposition on Sat-
urday and hopes to be out with Mm
tra.de again next we«k.

E. L. Adams and famly are spending
the week-end visiting the parents of
-Mr. Adams, at Jackson, Oa.^

The distributors oC the C. H. S. cigars
are 'sending out a little book titled
"Val«' C. ,H- S, Havana Smiles," which
IB very Interesting to the ladies as well
as the imen.

Among the "Ins" at the Frank E.
Block company Saturday were C. ..
Simpson. E. C. Wiggins, W. C. Simp-
son, R. I* Bryaon, J, S. Pounds* all of
whom report splendid aales for the
week.

J. W. Jasper, representing Knadlor
A J-iueas, pickle manufacturers of
tx>ul8vllle, l£y., haa been working the
trade the past week ,wlth sale amen
from H. 1* aing«r comjpany. ' . . j

THE ALL-STAR BOW
MAKES THE HIT OF THE YEAR!

Wttfc tfci* tfc»'ron**« rare of » rmn-u* r*M-ry «liu«*
Everyone's quick to catch on to the advantages of a bow with a. firm
bnvc—a solid steel clasp. \
There** always a nm on the counter where AJLL.-STARS arc sold. They
fairly flT« . v ^
Seasonable &» a diaim««id all the year 'round and never need be marked
at a ••crlflce. • ' •
Ton're h««Hd to »«oi« heavily with the- ALI>STAR! Get In line with
all th« liveat dealers, and start the ball rolling NOW

An Attractive. Showing of AL/L-STARS,
Featuring The Steel i Clasp. Will Triple
The Selling Value of Your Display Space. ,

Just call a man's attention to the way the ALL-STAR is put together,
and hft'll »«« In a minute that here Is an end to his tie trouble—here !•
a DOW that won't slip, slid*, wrinkle or pucker!
The ALL-STAR is made up In rich, finely woven sHk mixtures. There
are enough smarts/distinctive patterns and pleasing colors to gratify a
multitude of tastes.

, $2.25 a Dozen
ALL-STAR MFG. CO.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

WSPAPEM
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MAID OF HONOR A T REUNION

Home Photo by MeCrary & Co. , .
S^ISS MARY RICE, v \

Who was maid of honor for the army division, pf Tennessee the first week
at the confederate reunion in Richmond. -

i be. bridesmaid. Air. Barry Wright, of
, . . I Rome, will -be best man and Dr. F. C.

An> interesting event of the coming j McConnell, of the Druid. Hills Baptist
week, will be the informal dance to be r church, will officiate. An -informal re-
gi.ven on Tuesday evening by the meni- I ception will follow the ceremony.
bers of the Hyperion club in - their j ^ • \
club rooms in West End. - . JTVu. Jtf»t-r A lhar*

A few invitations have been issued \" VI ATI IS A fllVCl t.
to.special friends'of the cUi'b and spe- ! Mrs. George Ripley, Jr., -wjll enter-
cial dance and musical programs have j tain at a matinee party "on Monday aft-
been arranged.

1913 Embroidery Club.
The 1913 Embroidery club met~Thurs-.

day\ with Mrs. Hattie Sewell Sanders
at her home at East Lake.

An Interesting contest resulted In
the prize being won bv Mies Bessie
Bumstead, the consolation falling to
Mrs. Edgar Kilpatrick.

Miss Kthelynne Dormant rendered
" the piano In a

.
. After the sewing hour, the guents

•wer« Invited into the dining room
where^ a delicious ice course was served.
th* table having for a centerpiece an\
Immense bowl of sweetpeas arranged
in corsage bouquets which were pre-
sented to the guests.

Mrs Sanders was assisted in enter-
taining by Mrs. Sewell. Mrs. Judson

several" selection on
manner.

and Mr*. G. P. Barman.
The club will meet Thursday with

Mrs. B. T. Beaaley at her home on
Highland avenue. l

It is desired, -that all members be i

•^ ernoon in honor of Miss Irene Albert,
a bride-elect.

Those Invited to ,n\e«t Miss Albert ar«:
Mrs.i-Arthur Hale. .Mrs. Ada G. Arnold. Mr*.
J. HI Merrill. Mrs. W. G. Chambferlaln, Mr*
Nina, Hunter, Miss Uaxel Maeea, Mian Ruth
Johnson. Miss Elizabeth' Hale.

At Druid Hills Golf Club.
Many bright parties were entertained

yeaterdav afternoon at the weekly tea-
dance at I>ruid Hills Golf club.

- Among those entertaining were Dr.
and Mrs. Chllds, Mr. and ilrs. Forrest
Adair, Jr., Mrs. R. C. Jones. Dr. and
Mrs. Fauljin, -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mo-
Han and Mrs. W. E. Foster. x

Mrs. Moon Entertains.
.A beautiful event of Thursday aft-

ernoon last was a delightful June party
enjoyed at the lovely home of Mre.
l>eonidas Moon, on Washington street.

Flowers used in the decoration of
the home were the beautiful old-fash-
ion garden flowers.

Progressive conversation was en-
present as a club photographV will be joyed. , -
made • Mrs. L. B. Jones and (Mrs. J. H. Moore

. . assisted Mrs. Moon • in receiving and

Heart-Dice Party.
v Mrs TV. R. Ray entertained the Heart-
Dice club Friday afternoon at her home
,on- Madison avenue.
club prize was -won

Oakhurst. The
by Mrs. TV. J.

entertaining her guests.
L*ititle Miss Sadie and Master Lonnie

Moon assisted in serving refreshments
Those ' who enjoyed Mrs. Moon's hos-

pitality were Mrs. Thomas R. Walton. Mrs.

Timms, the guest prize by Mrs. J. L.., '̂ :

... Harper. Mrs. E. L. Tidwell.
Burkett. Mrs. T. L: Horneby. .Mm. John

_ . . - - ,, „, Matlock.v Mrs. I*. B. Jones. Mrs. Eugene
Eichberg, and the consolation by j Webb. Mrs. J. H. Moor*. Mra H. G. Greer,
Mrs L>orsey Osborne. The g-nests in- j Miss Clyde Webb and Mra. E. B. Scudday.
eluded Mrs. Roy Eichberg, Mrs. J. L. of Starr. S. C.
Eichberg. Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, Mrs. J .~ •
I>anlel Boonc. Mrs. W". !>.. (Marten. Mrs. 1 = , .. """ "'.
W H. Smith. Mrs. J. W. Logan, Mrs. '
Lula • Ray Scarratt, Mrs. J. J. Harvifl,
Mrs. F. K- "Whitehead, Mrs. Julia Kay.
airs. L. B. Lesesue, Mrs. W. J. Timms,
Mrs. JDorsfey Ofborne. Mrs. Ramsaur,
Mrs. TV. H. McCJain and Miss Vivienne
Koesel. ' '

Hagan-Ewing. .
Mrs. C. iM. Hudson announces the j

marriage of her daughter. Miss El- ;
dorado Hagan. to Mr. G. H, &wing.
of Seattle, Wash., on April 15. Mr. .and 1
Mrs. Ewing will make their future
home in Seattle. ,

\ Class Entertained.
Miss Mary Belton Buttrick, entertain-

ed her Sunday school teacher and class-
mates on the lawn at the home of her.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buttrick. on Avon
avenue. Thursday evening.

Those present were Misses Olive!
Rocley. Florence Green, Elsie Minky.
Porothy Tumlin, Marguerite Dowman,
.Alta Lynn, Word, Eula May.

Rummage Sale for
Board of. City Missions.

The board of city missions wlH hold
« rummage nale on Peters street Friday
and Saturday, June 11 and 12.

Mra G. A. Johnatone. 222 North Jack-
ion street, is chairman, and she [ urges•on street, is chairman, ana sme \ urges

«11 the auxiliaries comprising the t»oard
to send their rummage promptly to the
tfddrens on Petera street.

Greene-Wright.
An interestinic wedding of the month

will be that of Mi*a Evelyn Greene,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W; D. Greene,
And Mr, Louis .Wright, of Rome^ which
take* place the evening of June 22 at
the home of the bride's parent* In

' Uruld Hill*.
, Only me-mbers of the two families
and Intimate friends will bej present.

Mifla Jessie Thompson w^ll be maid
«f honor and Miss Thornton Clark w,ill

"Bless tte tasplrati«B
Thai CMceived H."

A Genatne, Gnwuitecd.
, Positively Harmlcu
Hemedy lor Wotnui's

Create* t^a^Anooymnc*,'

tiM IMer the Arms mmd

Phone Ivy 3370
Our representative will call with

aamptaa and explain ho^ we take
your old carpetB and ra^s and by

a special process weare them Into
handsome Fluff

'The coat is »mall.

COLONIAL RUG MILLS
Ortne and Parker Streets x

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
Special for Monday

Six iced tea glasses for C AC
A shipment justireceived. JU

China Dapartnwiit. Down»t»ir» Section.

Girlish, Pretty Summer
Frocks at Tempting Prices

Summer is -the time of all
times that women may be well
and becomingly dressed at very
little expense.

This Lovely Dress

at $8;75
is but one example of what the
stocks here afford. A dainty
dress, as illustrated on the left,
of plain white voile, tile waist
and skirt effectively trimmed
with embroidered seed voile;
the two-tier skirt, with embroid-
ered scallop flounces, is decid-
edly becoming and stylfsh. The
designs above are in rose;
green, blue or white, with silk
girdle to match. Price' only
$8.75. ,

Note—Mail orders will be
tilled. ,

The Other Dainty Dress at $5.75
This girlish, pretty dress illustrated on the right is of white

\'oile, with becoming little bole.ro-, the waist and skirt have pretty
touches of embroidery, the flounces finished with narrow lace.
Price, $5.75. .

Note—Mail Orders will be filfed.
1 —Fourth. Floor.

A Visit to Our Sewing Machine
Department Will Please You—
Great Sale of High Grade Sew-
ing Machines Now in progress

The "Standard" Rotary Is
the Best Machine Made

We have aD styles, all
types, and they cost less
here.™
\ We^can supply your
every sewing want.

Reliable Guaranteed
Models ranging from

$25.00 to $60.00.

We gladly arrange convenient terms as low as
$1.00 a week.

Every woman~ should buy the best, when it
comes to a sewing machine, something that is to
last her a lifetime. Our reputation protects you,
backed by factory guarantee. Wev always give
BEST VALUE AT LOWEST PRICES. You
save tBe, Agents' and Collectors' commissions.

Select Your New Machine Monday.
DON'T PUT IT OFF.

v —First Floor.

AL,E OF
HAPES

Monda
ONLY

A Real
Money-Saving

OPPORTUNITY

Madam—Look!
An Up-to-the-Minute Hemp
Shapes Only 35c MONDAY

Priced far below original selling prices. , Your chance
to get a real stylish hat for little money. Included are large
and small hats in the most1 demanded shapes, such as sailors,
pokes, etc. Blue, green, dark brown, black, etc. Elegant
rough braids; smooth, shiny braids. All new, clean, fresh
goods. Women who are good judges of quality will at once
appreciate this very exceptional bargain. ;-

This Sale Prepared for Monday Only

f t ATS TRIMMED FREE

Beautiful Embroid-
ery Flouncitigs at
Very Little Prices

SQC is the special price Monday for exquisite
dress Flouncings, 32 inches wide; voiles ( ini
white; and lingerie flouncing* in pink,' bliie,
lavender. ^ very wonderful offerv—don't miss
it Monday.

Buy 50c and 75c
Embroideries at
39c Yard Monday

This is a very unusual event—one not to be
ignored. These beautiful Swiss and Chiffon
Embroideries, 9 to 17 inches wide, which you
may get Monday at 3QC are priced here regu-
larly at soc and 7Sc yard. Various lovely pat-
terns in both dainty and showyi designs.

v l—First Floor.

What a Wonderful
Vogue of

Sports
G oats

Distinctly smart-and
stylish, among new
coats here—-and idea!
for the country clubs,
for the seashore or
mountains, sis a coat of
smart black-and-white
check coating, green
inlaid collar, trimmings
and fastenings of heavy
black horn buttons.
Price 98.50. V

—Fourth Floor.

The Knit Underwear Section Brings

4,000 Garments Into a
Special Sale Monday

In planning summer comfort the right kind of UNDERWEAR cannot be
oyerlooked — it is one of the mpst vital corrifort-essehtials.

You may buy the right kinds and save money Monday atvthese

June Sale Prices••••••••̂ B .̂̂ B .̂̂ M - ••̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ â .̂ .̂ ^™, \

The Following Good Specials in Woman's Underwear:
$1.50 and $1.75 ailk-lisle Vesta at 980.
5oc lisle-thread Vesta, with fancy cro-

cheted yoke, at 350—three for $1.00. '
asc plain lisle Vests, at igc each—sizes

34. 36, 38 only. - *
iaj4c gauze cotton Vests, extra elastic,

at gc each. i
$1.00 Vests at soc—fine, imported lisle,

with plain silk'crochet edge—sizes 34 and
36 only. o

Knit Combinations
With either loose .knee, lace trimmed, or
tight, cuff knee—regular and extra sizes.

75c Combinations at 69c.
$1.00 Combinations at 79c.

. Silk-Lisle Combinations
(Regular sizes only.)

$1.50 Suits at $1.29
$1.75 and $2 Suits at $1.69
35c Combinations at 25c
Extra sizes at 29c suit

50c Knit Pants at 35c; three pairs
for $1.00. Loose knee—lace trimmed.

Italian Silk Underwear
$2.50 Italian Silk Vests, white and pink,

beautifully embroidered—$1.98. These are
slightly soiled. I ' ' \

$3.00 and $3.50 Italian Silk Vests, white,
some plain, some embroidered; at $1.50'.

$2.50 Silk Bloomers, white and pink—
fresh, new—at $2 pair.

'Italian Silk Union Suits, white only—
at $2.95.

—First Floor.

The June Undermuslin Sale
starts Anew MQN;DAY

Women who are intent upon making the most of a dollar are taking advantage of this June
Sale to buy their entire supply of undermuslins for the summer.

• Monday Will Be An Important Day
The sale starts all over again, with table after \table piled high, with the prettyX muslins, and

all at the lowest prices they can possibly be sold. ^ '
For instarice: . . ' '- '

NigrhtvGowns
$1.25 Gowns at . . .' . . 790
$1.50 Gowns at . . . . . $1.19
$.2 and $2.50 Gowns at . $1.79
$2.75 and $3 ̂  Gowns at . $1.98
$3.50 and $4 Gowns at . $3.98
$5 Gowns at . . . . . . $3.98
$6, $7.50, $8.50 Gowns at $5.00

Combinations
Corset Cover and Drawers

$1.00 Combinations at l. . 790

$11.50 Combinations at . $1.00
' $2 and $2.50 Combinations

at . . . . . . . . . . . $1.79
$3 and $3.50 Combinations

at $1.98
$4 and $5 Combinations

at . . . $2.98
"Teddy Bear"
Combinations

$1.00 Garments at . . . . 790
$1.50 Garments at ( . ." . $1.19
$2.50 Garments at ... $1.98

Lingerie Petticoats
Si.oo Petticoats at
$1.50 Petticoats a t , . . .
$2.00 Petticoats a^ . . ..
$3 and 83.50 Petticoats at
$5.00 Petticoats at . A .

Princess Slips
$1.00 Princess Slips at .
$2.00 Princess Slips at .̂
$2.50 Princess Slips at .
$3.50 Princess Slips at .
$4.00 Princess Slips a^ .
$5.00 Princess Slips at .

. 6gc
$1.00
$M9
$1.98
$3-98

79C
$1.00

$1.69
$1.98

$3.98

Thousands of Brand-New Gartnents
In a Special Sale Monday-Downstairs section

Smart New Wool
S k i r t s at $3.00

Particularly s m a r t a n d
stylish Skirts—just received—
of all-wool crepe poplin, in
black, navy and Belgian blue;
belt attached, pockets; button
trimmed.v

New Panama Beach
Suits at $6.25

All new and decidedly good
looking \' Norfolk styles—all
sizes. This price—$6.25^3
for Monday only.
Good Huck Towels,
89c Dozen Monday
They sell here regularly at

$1.00 dozen; iSx^-inch1 size,
with red woven border.

Smart White Golfine
Skirts at $2.98

There will be a rush for
these Monday — for Golfine
Skirts/are popular at any price.
These are beautifully made;
belt attached, pockets and but-
ton trimmings.
Wash Goods Specials

• Dress Crepes at x$c yard-i-
wortb 250. White ground with
black or colored stripes.

Pretty, new, sheer Dress
Lawns in dotted, figured and
striped effects; priced at IDC
yard.' \

36-inch White Ratines at 150
yard. i

36-inch new, sheer. White
Voiles at i$c yard.

New White Wash
S k i r t s at $1.00

Already this season we have
sold thousands bf these Skirts.
\Yomen tell us they are won-
derful at the price asked for
them. Here are brand-new
ones—just in stock—for Mon-
day. Choose either pique or
ratine, and from several pretty
models.

$1.50 Silk Parasols
at $1.19

These are new and fashion-
able Parasols, all-silk; a varie-
ty of popular shades to select
from, -including Kelly green
and pretty blues, purples and
so on. $1.19. Monday only.

—Downstairs Section.
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HOLSENBECK—WRIGHT.
Mn Mattie Bailey Newberger announces the engagement of her daughter,

Marian Holsenbeck, to Mr Allen P. Wright, of Commerce, Qa., the
wedding to take place tM» month. No cards

HUNT—M'GEEHEE.
Mr and Mrs L A Hant announce the engagement of their daughter,

Dorothv Dean, to Mr D R. McGeehee, of Meadville, Miss, the wedding
to take place at the First Baptist church, Cuthbert, Ga, at 3 30 o'clock
on July 7, 1915

BLACK—CALLA WAY.
Mr and Mrs. Stephen Ham Black, of Carlton, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Cena Annie, to Mr George Jordan Callaway, of Albany,
the wedding to take place June 30, at the home of the bride's parents

MONCRIEF—SCRUBY.
Dr and Mrs. James Benjamin Moncrief announce the engagement of their

daughter Lallan, to Mr George Earle Scruby, of this cltj, formerly of
Grand Rapids, Mich , the •» eddlng to take place on Wednesday evening,
July 14, at 9 o clock, at the home of the bride s parents In Inman Park

•
kAPLAN—BLOOM

Mr and lire Jacob Kaplan announce the engagement of their sister. Miss
Gertrude Kaplan, to Mr Hyman Bloom, the date of the wedding to be
announced later ^ "

To Miss Stolz.
i pleasant event of last Tuesday
.nlng was the Informal dance given

bv Miss Grace Qarwood. at her home,
SJ4 South Pryor street, Cn honor ol
aim* Dorothy Stolx, previous to her
leaving the city to reside In Kaniu
City

Tho
Stall 1
Gnnla mtwi x\i»i,y c*iin«» •» . -»—— "^i*'
'' Mubd Aclf*r Miss Annlfl Lilian* Hifi-

Mi™ UlUan D-urrlnlton Mix Vannle
Tllilen Mi™ ElolM Hail.n M«wr«. J H
L,on«lno Honrj- Baldwin Sam Cook John
Griffith H.nry Boo«or Walter Amjtw Boy
S»r«ent. Wilton Car«tmK T»»d Hawf""*
B.rt Owon Raymond AndM-aon B»'Ph LaB-
drum Jo. rltchfora and Irwln S«ol».

Knelt lint Included Mlra Dorothy

Dancing Party.
About flfty guents enjoyed dancing

Mr and

lull:

SE c
1,1 dd ell
and Mr1

Mr C

Mr
lla

Sen elf Mr L B Thompson
.. Benson Mm E F DavlB.

p Bailey Mr and Mn
lr and Mrs C P
O G Barflftld Mr

Mr and Mrs M
M Allen

Olburn Mr
and Mr, P

Allen. Mr and

Fancy Work Club.
The Leola Fano Work club

with Miss Olllle Manning at her home
[Lakewood on Thursday_evening

DANIEL—STAFFORD
Mr and Mrs John F Daniel announce the engagement of their daughter,

Maude, to Mr Irving Brentwood Stafford, of Chicago the wedding
to take place at the \\est vEnd Baptist churc* early in July

WESTBBROOK—NILLER
Mr and Mrs John Robert Westbrook, of Santa Monica, Cal, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Mary Houston, to Mr William Niller,
the wedding to take place June 24

\
PA TTON—W ATKINS.

Mrs Margaret Adams, of Hartwell, Ga , announce the engagement of her
niece, "Miss DaJ<!\ Patton. to Mr David Wayne Watkins, of Clemson,
S C , the marriage to take place June 24

ITTNER—TART
Mrs Henrv Ittner announces the engagement of her daughter. Hazel Dar-

lington to Mr James Cecil Tart The marriage will take place in July
The bride elect Is a granddaughter of the late Francis J Darlington, of
\\ est Chester, Pa.

COX— ALDRED
Mr and Mrs T H Cox announce the^ engagement of their daughter. Flora

Lmnette, to Mr J C Mdred, the wedding to take place June 30, at
their residence at Davisboro, Ga.

(JACOBS— SHINGLER.
1 >I'S Catherine T Jacobs, of Vlneland, N J, announces ̂ he engagement of

he> daughter Netta Dayton, to Mr Herbert Ives Shingler, of Ashburn,
utt -he weddmg u> take place in July

WHITE—COUSINS
^ Mr and Mrs Thomas Jasper Clark, of Atlanta, announce the engagement

of their sister, Zelma White, to Dr Georgre Pierce Cousins, of Binning
ham Ala > the wedding to take place in July

attend

Greenwood Avenue School
The Parent Teacher a6s°cla.t.'°i»h«

Green* ood avenue school «n|»h«
thpir vears ^orlt with an entertain
ment for °he fourth ^rade pupils
ThSrsaay. June 3 The feature of the
nroeram which proved most Interest
lPn,?Bwa™ a talk bv Miss Cole upo^the

/. U. G. Club.
The J . G !ub wa* organized

\ \ fc lne -da \ *ift*>rnoon \\ th fifteen
Char ter members bj tbe joungei^ *iet
of q: rl& jn I a<*t Poinl The ftu\> will
pet as in iux i l i a rx to the \\ dman s
ci ib intl th*1 l i ne of work done b>
tne"t w i l l I f benevo len t and social The
meet nx* v. i ll bp held m the clubrooms

n 1 ind lourth ThursUa> aft
loon1-

w l i
h month

a; rff lcer-*
ir Pre i*l

elected
Ml-w i -n

to

Musical Recital,
T nc \ t l i n . t i ( f n-ei va to i Qf Music

rr* i ' - i -nt- t M is C^ra Morrison in a piano
i e i a I i m^rerl bv Mi^e^ Bessie and
( ei - i*\t. \ >r rht-e= \ i o l i n i s t « and
MI- I j hn D Hoffman ba«so in Cat le
haJI 1 h i rsf la-v J u n e 75 at 3 li p m

The publn l-< n \ i t P ( l .

Cantata and Reception
By First Baptist Women.

There w i l l I?*- a mo^t del ightful pro-
frrim ind recf-ptK n at the First Bap
Ust hu'-fh Mon<Ia \ afternoon at 4
oc lock to w h i c h the > o u n ^ women
K rls anri their eideia are most cordial
]% Invited

The meetinja: is planned li> Mr** "J C
Gr^enhelr! nr* i<ndent of tne woman a

Engraved Wedding
.Invitations

We furnish 100 script en
graved icvltations of ten
lines, complete with Inside
and outside envelopes, for
f 10 50, each additional hun-
dred complete, f 4 15

Our copper plate engraving
Is celebrated for Its smooth-
ness and beauty The paper
used by our engraving depart-
ment is correct In every de-
tail The quality shape and
stamping cannot be excelled
at any price;

In wedding invitation* yoa
naturally want the beat. A
wedding Is tbe moat Impor
tant event in a girl 3 life, and
if she can t have the best It
would be better not to have
any kind

Your orders are solicited
with the distinct understand-
ing that no charges will be
made if you are not thor-
oughly pleased In every de-
tail

We want you to come and
inspect our samples. If you
can't vialt the store, write for
samples and prices

100 engraved calling cards
in script, $150, shaded Old
English, |Z 85

Maierdc Berkele, Inc.
k Society Engraven
| EsUblished 1887
31 Whitehall St.

auxiliary of the < hurch she is abl>
assisted bi the fol lowing chairmen

Program M!w.i>nt in feong fetor> and
Costume —Mrs "VSitH-ini Owen chairman of

aunif V, omen * auxiliarj and Mrs John
LMckey chairman \oun f f C-irlw aualiliaTj

Muatc—Mrs lohn R Cooper , i
R«iei>Uon—Mrs A J Or me Sr\
Hcrreshments—Mrs D R V . llrter
Deooratlons—Mrs Claud \\ Inu
lt\ i*i the desire of Mrs t*reenfield

that the woman s au\ i l iar> in this
should p/e^ent the work

pictures and'gave a sketch
of eich artist In a most pleasing an
Impressix e way

The Greenwood Parent-Teacher clu.1
will hold aeml-monthly meetings dur
ing the summer to be known a
•neighborhood teas," where an aamls
slon of 5 cents will be charged for re
fre«?hments the money earned to g
toward the purchase of a vlctrola fo
the school

Greenwood school U Justly proud
herself, having been awarded the prii
of $10 offered on Clean

Club Entertained.
The Danzor club entertained It

members and friends with an enjoy
able dance Thursday evening last
Those present TV ere Mlaaes Besai
[Jackson "Vic Stvanson Lillian Jackson
Ltllie McKa\ Maude Buchanan Doro
thy Davis1, Nell Ballard y Clementln
L,e\ert, Mr and Mrs W % C Bennet
Mr and Mrs William D Phipps ML
and Mrs, E C "Wilkeraon, Mr and Mrs
L Gaff, Mr and Mrs M R Loveless
Mr and Mrs R \ Haslett, Mr an
Mra H G White, Dr and Mr* C
ward Buchanan Mr and Mrs J
Hamilton Dr and Mrs "W A. Up
church Mr and Mrs C M MarBhal
Miss Park Dallas, M B Floe rat
J O 'Seamatis, Erneat Clayton, \. J
I^aniell, J E Cochran H. P Lo
Doll Ballard J W Bryan [

The next dance will be held Thur*
day evening, June 1(7

Reception for Senior Class.]
Miss VdeU> L Smith entertained at

her home Frlday, Ma\ 28, in honor |
of the members of the Qlrl* Kigh,

1
school class of 1915 She was as • IB ted ]
in entertaining by her mother. Mr* W
£ Smith, ana Misees Ruby Grlat, Ruby

] Butler, Leila Smith.
Misses Lillle Baxter and Ada B

Smith presided at the punch bowl
The house was decorated in daisies

which, were tbe class flower The col
or t>cherne w a*< gold and white

Those preat-nt were the se\ent\
> oung ladies of the senior class and
the fucultj of tha Girls Hifh achool

arty and dance Thursday evening at i
er home on Kaat Ninth street !
The wide ikwn and porch were

lumlnated with gay-colored lantern*.
Vumerou* ffjuna* were played throuKh-
ut the evening and dancing was m-
ulged ID from 10 until 12 o clock
Tn* cuestH. all of whom were mem-

tctr* of th* Loyal Friends' club and
h« I O U club, were the Misjtei Hazel

Froh«in. Claire Gerahon, Janet Rosen-
baum Janet Sellg. Henrietta Cohen,
Claire A41er. Hilda Marcus. Jean
Frank*!, Mildred Hirach. Jeanette

• Mildred Levy and Leah La-
th* M«*sr* Clarence Felbel-

For Miss Murphey.
Mlu Mary Murphey Is the Kueat of

ler couain, Mra Crawford Jenklnn In
^olutnbua, after being* delightfully en-
:«rtnlncct lafet week as thtt gueat of

Mtafl SuBie Blackmar
Mrs Jenkins Rave a large bridge

party yesterday at her beautiful colo-
nial home on Thirteenth street, and
Mr« William Crawford give* a dancing;

' the Racine hotel

ergf.
ahd

er, Lester Schwartxman, Clyde
Herman Loet) and Herman ,Hey~

man, Charle* Simon. Lawrence Hol«-
man. Leon Blgler, Harry Gershon,
larold Mo n tap. Frits Marks, George
tosonbaum Slaughter Frank el, Louie

Cohen» Allan Sommer field, "Walter
Amit«r,
?*ox,

man-

Fleming-Donnelly.
Mlaa Nancy Fleming and R E Don-

jelly, both of Atlanta, were married
Saturday afternoon at 1 o cteck at St
Anthony's church Father O N Jack-
ion conducted the ceremonj After
he marriage the groom s mother, Mrs

J Donnelly entertained the bi Ida]
party delightfully at her residence ^07
Cascade avenue Mr and Mi s Don

nelly will reside in Atlanta after i
ihort trip

arty this week at
Miss Murphey

pa
ror Miss Murphey The guests will
Include members of the debutant*

For Bridal Party.
Mr and Mrs George Wfe-atmoreland

will entertain at a buffet supper Wed-
nesday evening at home for Miss Mar-
cella Steedman and Mr Edward Wil-
Jlngham Smith, whose wedding wiJJ be
an interesting event of the week Th*
guests will include the wedding1 party
and the two f am Hies

Vocal Recital.
\n interesting event socially and ar-

tlatlcelly will b^ the vocal recital which,
is to he given luesday evening by
Mra Kphio Krwln Williams at her
home, 126 Peeplea street She will be
assisted bv ,Mr J W Marahbank, tenor,
nr Edward C Buchanan, violinist iMisa
Hate Blatterman accompanist

The program includes well selected
and artistic numbers

Peper-Evens.
The marriage of ----- ------ -

and Mr, Samuel Godfrey Kvana tooK.
place on Tuesday morning June 1, •
thftj Church of the Holy Comforte
which was beautifully decorated f
the occasion in palms, ferns arid
flowers The Rev. G E
ficlated

The bridal party entered to Ix>he
grin's weddlngy march, played by Ml
Bertha Peper, tbe bride's sister The
bride wore « traveling suit of sand-
colored taffeta with a, chiffon blouse
and a picture hat of black malln*

ed In p

Miss Edna Pepcr

Grlbben o
k \

trimme paradise feathers She

carried a shower bouQMt •* bride rose*
and valley lilies

After the wadding break fait th
lung couple toft tor the east Oi

• ' the dty — —their return to
to housekeeping
West End

they will go
apartment Tn

Suffrage Calendar.
Executive committee meeting, Geor-

gia Woman s Suffrage association
Tuesday afternoon, Ansley hotel

Oeorgla, Young People's Suffrage ss-
soclation Wednesday afternoon, Ansley

Ways and means committee, Atlanta
Equal Suffrage association, FrM»y aft
ernoon, Ansley hotel \

WEDDING GIFTS
Economy in values is well illustrated in our

Siher Platters.
Every selection embodies, in practical and

aesthetic character, the full worth of the investment.

DAVIS & FREEMAN, Jewelers
47 Whitehall Street

Annual Picnic.
The Business Women s League of the

Second Baptist church and Bible claes
\o ^ will give their annual picnic on

June " • • '
,

meeting should present the work of i * rid ay June ^l at & o clock p m Mem
thr» church in su< h interesting form as|bers of the league and class will meet
v> HI hold the at tent ion of ^ gener ul in the cement pa\ Uion Grant Park

urlienee The f u r t h e r object of the I»he re dinner will be served at b
ilonrin\ aftprnoori gathering IH that the i o clock The committee having mat

.mien i f the t,h n ch shall come tieafer t t«rs m di uge have arranged a most
ch othct and nearer to the \ ouns [ del ightful program music, g-amea «tc

th it important element expect ' and ill mernbeis of the class and
bull I upon the found ition laid ' '*

bi th*-ir f- ldeis Therefore the p io f r ram P
i*s b igi ln p»rpo<* aa promotKe of good
w i l l wi th in Ihe church and towa id
God s gr*"U world

: Psent
11 e cordially urged to be

-V

For Miss Phillips.
Mis1* L,ilhe Peeple«i w i l l entertain in

formail at tea this e^ ening at her
nome for hei guest Vltss Helen Ph,il
Iip3 of A^he \ i l l e

Should weather conditions be such
-JM to prevent the class meeting In
iviant f ark the picnic will be held in
tht lecture room of the Sunday school
corner Washington and Mitchell
streets at the same rhour

Miss Lazeaq Hostess.
Miss Leah La7ear was hostess to a

large circle of her friends at a lawn

The "Adeie" White Pump

$4.00
A white sea island canvas vamp pump with patent
band at top and three imitation eyelets, p'ain toe.
turn sole and covered French heels. Just received
in stock; the last word in style.

M. Rich & Bros. Co

FROHSIN'S

\

EveryWool Suit===Every Silk Suit
in Our Store, at Terrific Price=Cut

==also Palm Beach Suits!
Sale Starts at 8.15 o'Ctock, Tomorrow Morning

We have made such tremendous
price-reductions for tomorrow's big sale
that we can hardly find words, strong
enough to describe what great values
we shall offer you.

In order to NOW dispose pf all our
Spring and Summer Suits, we have made
these great, final SACRIFICES in price.

Every Wool Suit iand every Silk
Suit, in the house, including the very
latest arrivals, which are in the Advanced
Fall Models, are in this most remark-
able bale. >

Piease read the following price
schedules carefully—and note that we
offer goods, at even l less than ONE
QUARTER of regular prices 1

Here are the Wool Suits!
Every Wool Suit

that was $18.75,
$19.75 and $21.75
Tomorrow 5

JEvery Wool Suit
that was $2.5 to
$35, tomorrow . . .

Every Wool Suit J
that was $37.50
to $50 tomorrow. 14.75

Here Are the Silk Suits!
Every S i lk
was$25^to $
$35, now. . .

Suit that thatEvery Si^k S n\ t
$45to$Qy| .75
now _ . _^6^jf

was
$65, now

Palm Beach Suits!

None Sent C. O. D. Nor On Approval

Palm Beach Sui t s
t h a t were

$12 75 and $14.75,
tomorrow

No Returns

9.75

CoatS
^

We have justreceiVed Golfine coats,
Uned pr united, in white, rose, CQ-
penhagen, blue or leather color.
f \NEWEST M O D E\L S _

Tornorrov^ at 15.75
Spedal

Brand-New Taffeta Dresses!
I We also call attention to the brand-new

Taffeta Dresses—-just arrived. They are in
th^ newest models—all Taffeta or Taffeta and
Georgette Crepe combined. NaOy, Copenhagen,

white or black. Very much in demand and
hard to get because the material is scarce. The

^prices are '

$14.75 $19.75 $24.75

Muslin Underwear—Sacrificed, too!
We are OVERSTOCKED in Muslin Underwear- -and are, therefore, SACRI-

ficing prices as noted below! These garments arle absolutely PERFECT
goods— well made and correct-fitting. Some soiled from handling—the rest
are clean!

Petticoats, Combinations,
Gowns and Drawers; regu*
lar price was$1.00 to $2.00;
tomorrow . . . .

Petticoats, Combinations,
Gowns and Drawers;reau-
lar price was $2.00to $3.50;
tomorrow •

FROHSIN'S Fifty
Whitehall
Street

SPAPFRf
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On Visit to Atlanta

Photo by Hatther
\ MtS T H HLM' \

Of Chicago who is the charming guest of Miss Bess.e Jones Mrs Heneage
was Miss, Florence Cribben

Goo. atid Mrs. Slaton Entertain\
Staff and Distinguished Guests

Governor and Mrs J >*-n M^r^hill
Slaton "will gi\ e A d nner ard ball at
the Piedmont -Driving < _ l u b th.*, e\ en ns
of Tuesda> June 8^ in compliment to
the members of the a:o\t,inors s aff
and their w i \ e s

Invited £o meet them w II be tw o
hundred guests the^e t > include Go
ernor-elect and \Ir« Har^-j^ ex Oo^
ernor Brown and Mis Hrown tho btate
bouse officials the judges of the su
preme court rei rcsenttt ~ves of ttui
X>nlted States arm<. and n a \ \ in the
crty and a number of tnc personal
friends and M i » bla.ton

The d inner •will be ser\ ed in the ball
loom u here the decorations w ill be
in red w^hite and blue. The Rational
insignia and the Georgia flags will
combine w i t h woodland smilaxv and
enmson flowers in the general scheme i

nd there -wi l l be an orchestra to pre
*ent b illiint music I

The eient concludes a series of beau j
t iful entertainments which ha\e mark-
ed the r-esime of Governor Slaton and
to w hich Mrs tola tori has so generously j
gi^F-rl of hei charming self, as well AB\
of he hospitality of her home and tin
mansion

For Miss Shadburn.
A bright occasion foi the col ege

set was the dancing part\ last e\en
ing given b> Miss Irene King at. hei
home in Druid Hill.-, foi hei \ isitor
3£is0 Celeste Shadburn of Buford Ga

Quantities of Bellow corjop&is ^ el
low lilies and sunflowers decorated the
apartments ^ihich were t h i o w n to
aether for the dancing

Miss King was a charming } ouns
hostess, wearing a gown of w h i t e lace

ver jellow taffeta arid Mi«**> Sh-trlburn
•wore white taffeta and Uc« . tift\
guests enjojed th$ evening \

Cowell-Stevens.
A prettj wedding of TV ednesdiA

evening was that of \Iias 1 mma <~*owe 1
to Mr Leonard btetens at the First
Christian church Ltr L, O Bncke of
flciatmg

The bride was loieli. in her wedding
jpown of duchf*s atm fcr mined in
ghatfow lace with train of I i oi_arle
satin Her tulle \e\l was inan^ed in
cap effect and framed in orai st t lo
corns Her flowers were b-i a ros s
•ha'wered with va^le> lilies bhe **n^
tered with her maid of honoi Mi*>s
Adalvn Donaldson who •^•o-e mbro fi
ered organ^r* ovei \ellow taffeta and
carried i ellow roses

Theattendnnts were Mrs Helen Mil
doon of FitT-fcerald Ga M i s A G

L*argle Miss Pans> Pernn Mis« Mary
Hav ment Miss \da Hole and Miss
I thel M llican They wore oecomlnt,
gowns of w hite organdie trimmed In t
\ alenciennes lace and carried baskets
of % ellow Shasti daisies tied wtih yel
Jow tulle Mr 4 G LangrJe was Mr
^te\ ens best man

A. reception w as held at the home!
of M- -ind Airs Oscii N Cow ell in
X\ est ^~id Mrs Cow ell wore black
ere t meteor ind lace tohe was as
^ *-te 1 in e-itei taming bv Mrs Jesse
F onaldson th*> budes sjster who was
now ntd in blue < repe tie chine and
lace

1 M and Mrs cte\ens left immed ate
j 1 i f te thf leception for I hattanooKa. .
l a n d u^on tnen i c tu rn w i l l be at home1

i to the i r f lends at 4D4 Piedmont ave I
n e Atlanta V

Psychological Society.
The \tlanta Ps> chological society

meet ^unr jk> a'ternoon at i 4» o clock]
n th^ contention hall of the A,nsle> .
hotel The subject is Demand and |
^ u j f i\ There will be several short
t-i lKs on this snbje"t Mesdames Xeelv '

nd Ma~*in wil l pli\ piano duets Miss,^!
1 ann\ Bell \ \oodruff will give a read
!rfr Thct t , w i l l be questions and an 1
swers on psvchologiqal problems These1

mfetinprs aie interesting and injttruct j
i\ p \11 interested are Jn\ Ited to at '
t t n l

-Moc
BACK TO NATURE SHOES

For Grown-vpq
and Grawmg-ups.

KEEP WELL FEET WELL
You know how soft and flexible a child's
foot is—how supple the muscles. Why
not put them m shoes that yield with
every bend of the foot and by permitting
developments as Nature intended avoid
the troubles in later life that hard, stiff
shoes cause ^
So flexible you can bend them toe to heel,
yet giving all necessary support and pro-
tection. No nails to hurt feet—(or floors
or furniture). Their easy tread makes
them noiseless in the house. Trot-Mocs
are extremely strong and long-wearing—

the ideal children's vacation
play shoe, both for comfort
and economv.
$2.00 to $4.00.

J. P. Allen & Co.,
51 Whitehall St.

J. P. ALLEN & CO.

Mid-Summer Tub Ready-to- Wear,
Summer Silk Frocks and Sport Wear

These have been weeks of planning and employment of our heavy purchasing power and creative
Worfa and we are able to offer a number of unusual June values—some described and pictured below.

New With the Season\
The Vogue for

Summer Frocks of Silk
$16.75 up

Here are hundreds of beautiful siljc frocks, blue,
Copenhagen and black—the dress of distinction
for midsummer wear—
The vogue for silk provides a froek possessing

all the shimmering beauty and smartness of silk,
and yet quite as cool for warm weather as cotton.

It's the dress that is ever ready—flounced and pleated
models in attractive variety. Five, from many styles,

are illustrated. There are models appropriate f on morning
wear, afternoon promenades and summer evening social events.

Summer-y and Cool Looking—These

Delightful Frocks of Fine Net,
Special at $16.5O. Regular $22.50 Values

Our unusual buvmg facilities are emp haticallv demonstrated by the three graceful
Frocks of net illustrated. From a large group of such Frocks nearly every woman is
likely to find a model suited to her individual needs and preferences.

The Frock Sketched at the Center—
Embroidered with daisy motifs and finished with tab-like edges, this pretty Frock

is made o\er a net slip and girdled with white velvet.
W^ith a Greek Key Border in Color—

This Frock sketched at the right is deeply girdled with colored taffeta and mounted
over ecru net. v

With Quaint Round Neck—Ribbon-Trimmed—
The Frock sketched at the left offers a delightful style, with cord shimngs, em-

broidery and lace for ornamentation. ^

Styles Not Usually Found at This Price—
A. Thousand Voile Blouses

at $2 Each
Smart enough for a down-town luncheon, inex-

pensive enough to ser\e tor geperal summer wear —
the fouB Blouses sketched indicate, in a measure, the'
truly unusual values found in this event.

Most women will appreciate the wis- ,
dom of choosing a summer supply of
Blouses here today.

Pin stripes arranged in clusters, as shown by the
model sketched at the left, or broad blazer stripes, are

favored on sheer voiles and linen.
Filet pattern laces trim enlbroidered voile Blouses;

white linen collars and cuffs are used effectively — as shown
in the model sketched at the right.
While many models reveal the return to elbow sleeves, for

summer comfort.

To Qur Knowledge—Such Values Have Never Before Been Offered—

Smart Milanese Silk Coats Decidedly
Exceptional Values at $11.5O & $16.5O

Women who keep in close touch ^
fashion know of the extreme favor now
accorded the Milanese silk coat. They are
seen at smart country club gatherings, at
summer resorts and serve admirably for all
summer day "wear.

These are of a quality which would cost
very much more had we not obtained from
a manufacturer a special price for an order
which would keep his factory busy.

Three are illustrated — showing the
smart, loose lines, commodious pockets, and
soft~ belts of these styles. Plain colors,
blazer, stripes and combinations of colors
are offered. All sizes, 34 to 46, assured
prompt shoppers.

These Have Just Arrived—Many New Models
in Black Taffeta Skirts

Triple tiers and accordion'pleated flounce^, scalloped and plain circular flounces, straight
pleats on yokes. Ever so many extremely attractive new silk skirts—

#5.95 to 315.0O

J. P. ALLEN & CO.

These Days of Out-Door Recreation Demand

Tub Skirts
In Great Variety

The Women's Skirt Section has broad and well-
chosen assortments of washable Skirts—manv of
which are priced specially for early June selling.

Golfine Skirts-
Exceptional Value at S3.95

White Skirts at 42. OO
One of pique, with satchel-like pockets, and an-

other style of cordelmc are sketched Many other
styles at this price

51-53
Whitehall
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Brilliant Social Program
For Tech Commencement

The social side ot Tech commence-
ment will open Monday evening with

Results
Worth Having

That's what you pay for ana
what we give you when vou
bring US 'your KODAK FILMS
for DEVELOPMENT. '

Thm Largt Kodak Star*

Glenn Photo Stock Go,
Eutmaa Kodak C*.
. 117 Feachtr««r

tlh.e Junior "prom" and carnival on the
campua, MI»s Anne IJatterson will 1>«
crowned queen. The following- are her
maidB or honor: MU««s Marian
Stearnes, Mary CrlKhton, Margaret El-
son and *Vyolene Lance. Elaborately
decorated floats representing the vari-
ous departments ot the school work
will form a background for the car-
nival1 scene.

Monday morning the sophomore class
gave their German In the Crystal pal-.

Class day exercises take place Tues-
day. Tuesday afternoon Dr. and Mrs.
K. G. Mattheson- give their annual re-
ception to the graduating class of
ninety. Invited to meet them are the
alumni and forty young women who
will assist in entertaining. Guests of
honor will include Governor-elect
Nathaniel Harris, of Macon. Ga., and
Mrs. Harris. . I -

Assisting? in receiving: will be I>r. and
Mrs. W.. H. Emerson, .Dr.- and Mrs. 3.
S. Coon, I*rofessor and Mrs. T. P.
Branch and Or. and Mrs. Wallace. The
senior banquet follows at 7 o'clock
at the Ansley hotel, and the senior hop
takes I place Tuesday evening at the
Druid Hills Golf tlub.

Amonsr the visiting young women
who will ta>ke part in the Tech gaye-
tlefc are Miss Martam Jones, qf Albany:

J D ET 11 • -r\* The Linen Store
. D. 1 CulalZC V_xO. Cor. Broad & Alabajna Sts.

Bell Phone Main 2124

An Illustration

i

This Ad is merely an illustration of what .we are doing in

Our Summer Sale;

O'.ir i6-page Catalogue tells 'you of .the many savings to
be made.

If you want the prettiest Wash Goods in either white
or colored, we can show you the largest variety—at the
Lowestv Prices! . • *

Specials! Xo'vv On ^
, l —f — - . . ,

Xo. 400 Longcloth^best $1.25 quality, 12 yards fqr . . .$ .98
Xo. 500 Longcloth, best $1.50 quality, 12 yards for . . .$1.25
Xo. 130 Soft Finish Najnsook, $1.75 quality, 12 yds for.$1.33

Special Xumbers-in Fine Shirtings
V. .

52-inch Shirting Madras, good styles, all colors, at, yard. 1O^
^2-inch Soft Madras, guaranteed b^est soc value, at, yar4. 15£
32-inch F'ongee Shirtings, in new designs, lovelv qualitv,

•ard . • . . .,.,.. ' . . . . - - - .'. ; . ' . " . 25$

The New Awning Stripes Are Here
These lovely Voile Stripes are the rage, and consequently

ver^ scarce. \Ve are showing all the colors in the sheerest,
prettiest quality, 40.inches wide, 2o< .̂ per yard.

!N I88Z

ANNUAL

DISCOUNT .SALE

OF

/S Ckina and Glassware
A • •
*̂ "Will Begin Monday "Maiming at

D 1 1 C Q "\"\ T g~* ' •>
obbs Of W ey ^to. s

'A

Tomorrow -morning we begin our Big An-
nual Discount tale many item* very much lets
than cott. The lost toe accept in order to move
quickly certain lines.

f'A Rare Opportunity for "Wedding Gifts

Arranged on special table* tor «*»y choosing »r^ many jLttrk
ttve articl«» of fin* '• \

China at Half Price
CO per cent dleooant—Jnrt kaU .

Inclnded are 'beautiful patterns In French, Bnfflish and German
chinas. We enumerate a few of the many choice bar-
Kalns on* the half price tables. ° - .
Bread and Butter Plates, were »l.5» per do*; now f 1.75 per dot.
Salad Plates, were »6 00 per do»., now *3.OO pn dos.
Breakfast Plates, were 16.00 per dom., now VB.OO per doc.
Dinner Places, were »1«.«0 per doa., now ta.OO p«r oos.
Cups and Saucers, were .91^.00 per' doz.. now M>OO p«T do*. .̂ .
Botilltons, were 16.60 per do*., now •*.»» p«r torn.
A. P. Coffees, *wer« fIft.OO per do .̂, now j&JOQ pev Ao*.

Alao Several Special HAVIL AND
French China Dinner Seta

l»«-Piece Sets Havlland China, were «>ft.OO, now ...«ia.OO
ll}-Plece Bets Havlland China, were ¥80.00, now... aOJM
100-Piece 8«t» Bn»Hsa Porielain, were *JO 00, now.;..<„.... 1(MW
100-Plece Sets Oennan China, were. »36.<M>, now ....13M>

Other Reductions in the Scale
Then at >E per cent discount ar. larger and mor» oom-

pleta assortments at Fancy China. Cut-Ola*, and Art Wares and
at 10 P«r cent discount we offer «ur regular lines of "Open
Stock." , \

NOTE: Discount* apply to all retail line*
except Hotel China and Blown
GlaMware.

Dobbs & Wey Co.
. 57 North Rtyor Street

Equitable Bufldiog)

MUa Beulfth Alk*n. of .^runawloJi; Ml»»-
Henrietta Daviai of Macori; Miss Evelyn
Juun, of Macon; Miss Cole, Miss Lance,
Miss Hodgson, of New nan; Aflasea Eliz-
abeth and Amelia Smith, of Athene, and
Ml» Jun« Webb, of Athena.

Brooksher-Wylie.
The wedding at the Firat Methodist

church,, U»hlonctfa, Ga.f Wednesday
evening-, of Mies Blanche Brookshor to
Mr. Miles C. Wylie, of CJarkesvHle, Ga..
was a beautiful event.

The church was beautifully decorat-
ed for the occasion. In southern amilax
and lilies. Mr>. W. M. Barnett aanv
"Iiove'a Old Sweet Song-." after which
the bridal 'party entered to Mendels-
sohn's wedding march. During: the
ceremony, which was performed ^ by
Rev. W. M. Barnett. Miss Fannie Mc-
Gulre played "Hearts and Flowers."

The *ride was given away by her
father, Mr. J. M. Brookfiher, a promi-
nent business rnan^of this place. She
wore a beautiful white satin gown and
tulle veil caught with a wreath of or-
angre blossoms. ..She was attended by
her slater. Mrs. Vernon Moore, the ma-
tron of honor, who wore a white chif-
fon over net and carried a bouquet
of pink rhododendron.. The bridesmaids
were Misses Nell Cttvender, Maud "Wa-
ters, Rae Meaders, Mae Meadera and
Bertie Anderson ancl were all gowned
in white organdie with pink tulle
sashes and carried bouquets of pink
tea roses.

The groomsmen Vwere Messrs. Carl
Brooksher; Alsa Glenn. Uee Kogers,
Jesse Gatiiey and Wnrner "Wylie. Mr.
Paul Brooksher acted as best man. lit-
tle Alisses Margaret Meaders .and 'JiJve-
lyn Moore were the flower girls and
were1 attended by Master Kobln Brook-
sher as pugre. - After the wedding a re-
ception was held for the bridal party
by Mr. and Mrs. Brooksher. at their
beautiful home, which was tastefully
decorated in pink and green. Misses
Ola Smith and Maud waters presided
at the i punch bowl. Mrs. Brooksher
was assisted in entertaining; by Mes-
dames R. C. Me ad era, TV. B. Frye and
Rufe Baker.

A number of pretty .parties were te,n~--

dered the -bride the week before the
wedding, among them being ft linen
shower given by 'Mrs. R. C. Meaderg
and the dinners given by Mesdames
Jones, Cowan and Oaillard.

For Miss McElmurry.
Miss Frances Broyles entertained at

a beautiful luncheo.ii yesterday at her
home on Juniper street in cornplimcnt
to Miss Mary McKImurry, of Wayiies-
boro. A large wicker basket .filled
with pink «w.eet 'peas and blue 'lark-
spur was the -centerpiece or the table,
and corsage bouquets of larkspur
marked the .guests' places. Miss Broyl.es
•wore a white liagerie goivn and Miss
McElmurry' wore pink embroidered
mull with pink hat.

The quests invited included ^twelve
school friends ot k the hostess and- guest
of honor.

For Miss Steedman.
tMiss Margaret Clopton entertained, at

a pretty bridge party and handker-
chief shower Friday afternoon at the
home of her sister. Mrs. S. J.. Cooledge,'
on ATyrtle street in compliment to Miss
Marcella Stcectman. a bride-eltct.

tiweetpeas and growing plants deco-,
rated the house, and the prizes at
bridge, were dainty handkerchiefs.

Miss' Clopton wore a white lingerie
gown and iMiss Steedman wore white
taJTeta combined"with Georgette crepe
cle chine and a white tulle hat. There
were twelve" guests.

Mrs. Kuby Bennett will entertain at
bridge Monday for Miss Steedman.

For Miss Aiken.
-Miss Buford Aiken. of Brunswick, is

being- delightfully entertained as the
suest of Mies Marion- Ounson and she
will- be amonpr the charming" visitors
attending Tech commencement.

Mr. John Lucas will givo a matinee

Sirty Mondaky in her honor, and Miss
oily Blalock and others will entertain

for her during her visit.

DeSaussure-Field.\
The wedding of Mlsa Mary Chestnut

.DeSaussure and Mr. Alexander C. Field,
of Detroit, was a pretty event of yes-
terday, taking place at noon at St.
Luke's Episcopal church.

Palms, ferns and white roses artis-
tically decorated the church.

The bride's sister. Miss Fannie T
Saussure, was maid of honor, and .the
groom;s brother, Mr. Charles Field, of
N"ew York, was best man.' ;

Little Miss Sarah DeSauvsure was
the flower girl and Master Calefc Clark
was ring bearer. The ushers were
Mr. H. \V. Davis, Mr. R. ~H. L.owndes.
Mr. S. F. Boykln and Mr. William Cros-
well. The bride's brother, Mr. John
DeSaussure, gave her away and'Dr. C.
K. WJImer officiated.

The bride -was charming- in her tra.v-
eling oult of blue cloth wtth hat to
match. Her -flowers were a corsage
bouquet of valley lilies.

After a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs
Field will be at home In Detroit.

Third Ward Civic Club.
. Owing to a series of .unavoidable clr-
cumstances, the meeting- of tbe Wom-
an's" Third Ward C.vio club was not
announced for. Friday, June 4, but in-
stead will be held on Friday, June 11,
at the -bandstand In GranfPark. Ev-
ery woman in the third ward is hereby
fnvf ted to be present and she will re-
ceive a cordial welcome. Every one is
asked to write on« wish, hope ffr am-ibition for the "beauty, sanitation or
usefulness of the third ward, and to
bring this to the meeting. The roll
will be called and each woman is re-
quested to respond with her idea, A
general discussion- will follow and all
are expected to take part.

Phi Mu House Party.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Philips have been

entertaining at their home "Ligon" in
nortji Georgia a. Phi Nu house party for
their cousin, IMIss May Phillips, 'who
grad uated from Shorter college last
week. With Miss Phillips were her
sorority .and achool 'mates, IMissea
Gladyn WUlingha.Tn, Cobble Mae Dean
of Rome, and Katherlne RuHedge, Gal-
Jattn, Tenn. *

For the week-end were Messrs. WaJ-
ter Coker, Calder Willlnghani, J. R,
Jones, Llgon. Henderson, Rome, and
Graham Trippe, Atlanta, The occa-
sion was delightfully informal with au-
tomobile parties, Dutch suppers and
e-ther. affairs. Each afternoon and
evening brought a" number of young
people from Rome and Cartersvflle to
Join the bouse gueste. Thursday Misses
WillJngham. Phillips and Kutledge went
to Rom« to be with Miss Dean for a
short visit.

Pretty Young Graduate j
HoDingsworth-Greer.

The wedding of Ml»s Nettie Lee Hoi-
ling* worth and Mr. Carroll Theodore
Greer will take place on t*ie eVenlng
of June 15 at 9 o clock in Westminster
Pxtibrterlan eburfeh. Dr.. A, A. Little
officiating. Mrs. Clarence B. Greer
will be matron of honor. Miss Mary
Louise. Everett matd of honor arid Miea
Laura, Jones bridesmaid. •. Or! Clarence
B. Greer will -be his brother'* best man,
and Mr,- Roy Butler, of Chattanooga,
and'Mr. Carl Langford wlll.be grooms-
men. ',-

Llttl* Miwes Edna LAW son and Eve-
lyn HolllnB*worUi will be flower girls.

A reeeptlbn *t the home of the bride's
aunt, Mrsi O« Thoma* La timer, on An-
gler avenue, iwlll follow the ceremony.

For Mjss Hollingsworth.
MIss^ Mary Louise Everett entertain-

ed at he* home on Piedmont avenue last
Tuesday afternoon at a miscellaneous
shower for Miss Nettie Lee Hollings-
worth, a bride-elect. Thursday after-
noon she shared honors with MIsa Ja-
nett Little and Miss Roberta VPurcell.
at the Forty-two party, given by Mrs.
Welburn and Miss Belllngrath. Thurs-
day morning June 10; Mrs. W. R. Beas-
ley will entertain at a luncheon for
Miss HoltlnKsworth. Friday afternoon
Mrs. G, "T, Latiroer will entertain at a
tea. Saturday. June 12, Mrs. W. S.
Taffer will entertain nt a show-er for
Misses N'ettle Hollingsworth and Rob-
erta Pureell- Mrs. Clarence v flreof
will entertain the wedding >party MonT
day night after the rehearsal- at a buf-
fet supper. , \

D. A. R. Rumautff Sml*.
The Atlanta ch«Vt*r£_B. A, R.. will

have a rumma** •*!» rHday and Sat-
urday, Jun* 11 s,n4 tfc on &dg*wo»d
avenue. .

" Mrs. Kula Griffin In chairman for
Friday and Mrs. C. B. Wafker f«r Sat.
urday.

Members of the chapter are urged
to give rummage for this sal*.

If notified, Mrs. J. M, High, Mrs, T
j. Avery, Mrs. K. D. Kennedy and Mrs.
C. B. Walker will collect the rummage
In their automobiles. , " '

Atlanta Chapter, U. D. C.
The last meeting of the Atlanta chap-

ter, Ur T). C., until September will be
held Thursday afternoon at 3:30 in
the Woman's club. The executive board
Is requested to meet at 3 o'clock, in
the committee room.

Dancing Party. \
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Dobfos entertained

at an Informal dancing party on Fri-
day evening of the past, week at their
apartment in the Colonial. Twenty
guests were present.

Operetta at Marist Hall.
"Elizabeth'of Thursing-ia," an operet-

ta in .txvo imrts. by the Italian writer,
LulKl Bardese. will be presented by
.pupils or the Academy Immaculate Con-
ception at Mariet college hall and will
he a charming feature of their closing
exercises, to be held on the evening of
June 10.

MISS RUBY MAE MARTIN,
Who graduated last week from Miss Hanna's school.

Dinner Party.
Mr. and.Mrs. George Richmond were

hosts at an Informal dinner party at

their-hcmv in Anslcy Park dur tn jar the
week, their p-ncsts h^lne Mr. and Mrs.
Drury .Powers, Mr. and 'MYs. Wilburn
.ar.cl r>r. and Mrs. Thorn'well Jacobs.

PALM BEACH SUIT
cleaned by
the famous v

CAPITAL CITY
is a little more than a Palm
Beach—It's a Compliment.
You like a press that holds f^ f\

You like i"^fr§s^
that a •J*'\*
> A TIME

Wash at the Capital City"

5Or
**v*- the Capital City-
A TIME kaundry can be. .

For Miss Roy.
Mrs. Fred Zoll.entertalned at a beau-

tiful luncheon Thursday at her home
on Euclid avenue for Miss Nan Roy, of
Selma, Ala., who is visiting her sister.
Mrs. flam Wat kins. Cut glass vases
of daisies formed the centerpiece for
the table and the dining room and liv-
ing room were decorated with daisies
and palms. The guests were Mrs. W. A.
McWhorter, Mrs. Sami C. Watklns. Mrs.
J. 8. Davis, Mrs. Walterw Blacfcstock,
Mrs. Turner Powell, Mirs. Bell- Bevans,
of Birmingham, Ala.; Miss Nan Roy,
of JSelma, Ala., and (Mrs. Fred Zoll.

Miss Bell' Roy entertained her sister,
fMiss Roy, at cards Thnreday evening.

I A color scheme was carried out in
pin* and white and sweet peas formed
the decorations. -

The Argentine Club Dance.
The first of a series of dances- to

be given toy the Argentine club during
the summer months will Ibe held 'next
Friday evening at the club roomnd in
West H-nd. The Interior of the hall has
recently been rearranged, giving more
dancing wpace, and a n*o»t pleasant
evening. Is being anticipated by the
large number of the younger set who
attend the Argentine club etancea.

Annual Rally.
The annual rally of Snob earn Buds

of the Atlanta association will be held
at the First Baiptlst church on June
17 at S p. m. An attractive program
ha* bee/n Arranged .tty Sunbeam Super-
intendent Mrs. W. F. Wesley, and the
meeting* will t>e> presided over and the
entire program' rendered by children
from each of the Sunbeam orgH.nirationB
in the Atlanta association.

The enthusiastic and earnest manner
In which thei« bandn of young chll-
4r*n, under spiritual leadership, study,
plan and contribute to every cause of
cnlsdon calls for the encouragement
and a*tftne(»ncc of all mothers and
W. B- AC. N. work erg on the occasion
of this,' their annual rally, and <L jnost

«xt«Qd«* to'all.

J. P. Allen & Co.

A Let- Go of Every Spring
^ ,' \ \

Suit In Our House at Prices
That Will Sett Every Suit

\ '-
\ \

Where there are between three and four hundred
suits with the; ALLEN reputation for good style and
the ALLEN certainty for fine quality—-with every
suit to go at the prices quoted below — provident
women could scarcely wish for greater opportunity.

\

All fabrics are fine. Here are all desirable styles-
alt desirable colors—blue, black, black and white
checks, beautiful tans and smart grays.

\

All smart novelties and many good plain styles.
' ! • ^ ' 'All sizes—Women's and Misses'.

85 Suits
$18,5O, $2O and

6 7 Suits that were
$25* $27~5O and
$29.75 . . . . .

6
8

93 Suits

and $37.5O..

48 Suits that
were $4O,$45
and $5O . . •

.85ii
167S

8O Suits that $
were$55,$6O
and $65 . . . 21 .75

J. P. Allen & Co. 51 - 53
Whitehall
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SOCIAL ITEMS

MrMr.
£: i £lmm<™* ha* returticci to

-J E£*1 Polnt after a visit to
Mrs. s. u. Simmons, in Dallas,

Point.

VVrig t. Camp.beU and son, William,1

. *.*«,» .L *SV1'1«. are guests of Mrs.
KK?IP C"S- T>arents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.,
Shannon, in East Point.

_J^-r- *?• ^-Hudson, of East Point, is
recovering from a few davs' Illness.

V »**

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton C. Simmons, of
Dallas. Ga., announce the birth of a
son.

* ** v
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wayne have returned

Fl Id8* Poirtt a f tCT a Pleasure trip in
, ^ **»

Mrs. C. K- Heno. who has been seri-
ously ill for several days at her \home
in h,ast Point., is slightly improved.''

Mrs. A. C. Hemperloy,-of Knst Pofrnt,
will KO to Jacksonville. Fla., after the
loth tp visit Mr. an-rt Mi-?. Ernest Herri-
perley.

Mr. J. R. Sims'-has returned to Gaines-

Charlie. the little son of Mr. and -Mrs.
i.. J. -Hangen. of Kast Point, is suffer-
ing from a broken arm.

.. Mrs. E. t,. Shields, of Rlountown, Fla.,
is the Kuest of Mrs. U 1 .̂ \V*lls, on
«are a \-enue, in Kast Point.

Ms. Beulah Cobh. nf Enst Point, Is
spending a whi le in Xocross with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs.

turned to College Park after a tour
through, the east.

\ • •**
Mrs. Iflllie Bailey has returned to

Kingston after a visit to relatives In
Kast Point.

• **•
Mrs. W. ,A. Bar tie Id, of^ Jacksonville,
la., Is visiting her parents, 'Mr. and

Mrs. M. F. Ferryman, in East F^lnt.
***

Mrs. A. T. Vandiver haa returned to
Jefferson Park nft^r a visit to her
mother in Cartcrsville.

.*** ,
Miss litheT .Coppasre, of Brooks, Ga..

is visiting relatives* in the city.
*** -

Mrs. 31. K. AliRHud is 111 at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Lee Wells, in Kast
Point. ,i *«*

iMr. M. O. Blackwell has returned to
his home in Kast Point after spending
several weeks i» North Carolina.

***
'Mrs. S. N. Thompson and jFoung

daughter, Eloise, are, in Hampton,
where they are guests of Mrs. Wherry
Roan.

Mrs, W. H. Gibbs, of East Point, has
as her gueats Minnie Richardson, ot
East Tallassee, Ala., and Miss Leila
Cook, of Kairburn,

Mrs. L. P. Moye has returned from a
visit in BarnesvHle.

' •*<
Mr. T. J. Smith, of Kast Point, is in

Richmond, Va.. for a few weeks.

Mrs. \K. P! ,Nlxon is ill at her home
pn Chattahobehee avenue, in East
Point. «*•

Mrs. E. A. Wilson and little son,
win. who have b*en guests of Mrs. John
T. Pittard, in TVintervtlle, have return-
rid to their home in Decatur.

*"*
Mrs. A. O. Benton Is visi t infi in New

York.

burn to spend the summer with rela-
tives.

***
Dr. A. ;R. Holderby will begin a series

of revival services in Kast Point this
morning at 11 o'clock. He wil l be as-
sisted by R«v. Prank Hunt.

***
Mrs. C. B. Harrison is visiting rela-

tives in Forsyth.
»•*

V Miss Mary Burr Lake returned home
Friday from Holllns College, Va.

**» .
Vlrw.^ Henry Oiukson Bruns, of New

Orleans, president of ' the Colonial
Dames of Louisiana, was • th*v recent
Kuest of lier cousin, Mrs. C3. L. Pratt, Jn
Druid Hills.. She left on Tuesday for
Richmond to at tend th«? U. C. V. reunion
ami on her return will agiiln, be the
guest of . Mrs. Prat*.

Mrs. Richard Spencer. t>f Colnml>us,
passed through Atlanta Monday on her
way to Richmond to attend the re-
union. She wil l visit Virginia Beach
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. • George Lewis Pratt
and' children the last of the month
will go to St. Simons, where they have
taken a cottage for a month. ' •

, ••*
Miss Persia Grigga,, of West Point,

Cisi.. i.s visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. L.
Winter, on West Peachtree, street*-... » I

Mrs. Eugene Row and Mrs. Cafl Mc-
Knight, o* Senoia, have returned home
after spending, several days here.. v

Mrs. ,t. C. Clark has returned from a
short trip to Senoia. Dr. Clark Is
still in Oklahbma on a\ business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rooiiey, of 2o,^
North Moreland avenue, announce the
birth of a son May 29, who has been
named Billy Lanier.

v *''*
Miss Mamie O'Keefe Kirkpatrick and

Miss Law son Mines are'the guests ol
Miss Essie Roberts, of Fail-burn, at
a house party she is entertaining.

.urnfl*l from Griffin, where they went
for the funeral of Judge Robert Daniel.
They were the suests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Strickland.

, . *"* ,;

Mrs. Charles Martin, of Sheffield. Ala.,
is convalescing at St. Joseph's Infirm-
ary. Mrs. Martin was formerly Miss
Ruth Holcomb, of^thla city. . h

Miss Minnie Wood, of West Po'lnJ* is
the guest of Miss Vivian Clyburn, in
West End park. \ • •

left yesterday for
weeks at Chick Springe,

Mrs. B. L.
a. stay of 'tw -
South Carolina.

Mrs H. E. aii 'cmurphy and little son
left Thursday for Atlantic Beach.^ •. •• *

Mias Mary Glenn has returned from
Colurftbus. ^

Miss Buforrf A) ken, of Brunswick, will
arrive'ioday'to visit Miss Marian Pun-
son.

will be the guests of Mr. and. Mrs.
George Westmoreland for the Steed-

! man-Smith wedding. They arrive Tues-
day.

\ «"**
Miss Llllie May Wright, of Eastman,

is the guest of Miss^Lula Powell.

Miss Mamie Caliaway. of Chatta-
nooga, Is visiting Mias Nettle Lete Hol-

] HngBworth.

Miss Miriam Sykes, of Columbus,
Mias.. Is the gusst of her cousin. Miss
Passie May Ottley.

Hon. and Mrs*. 11. H. Couch' of Sennia,
Ga, are' the quests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling J. "Elder.

M>s. F. P. Broclio and Miss Ruth Carr
Benson are visiting Airs. Browdie's sla-
ter Miss Helen Bradford, at Clcmson
College, S. C. They wil l remain until
after commencement, .when they will
go to the mountains.

Mrs. Ge-orge B. Nolan and children.
Henrietta anrl George, Jr., are in the
eitv and will be the guests while here
of'Mrs. Nolan's sisters, Mrs. S. J. Klder
and Mrs. George Pollock.

Miss Rebecca Graham, of Cuthhert,
is the guest of Mi»8 Hattie Harrison.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence A. Smith find
Mr. Julius C. Smith, of 'High Point, N.'C.,

! vteiting' hl» mother, Mrs. Louis Brad-
i berry. t

• - *** v
Miss. Vivian Brown will leave Tues-

dav to visit her grandparenta, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Barker,. at Tarpon Springs,
Fla. . • >...

i Mius Elicaliet.il Morion vlo;ives today
I for 'WrightBvtl le Beach.
, . ' . «•«

Mrs. Shcnpard W. Foster, who ha«
| been very 111 Cor the past four weeks
at her home' on Peachtree street, is
slightly imp-roved. \ ,

**» x

Mr. Madison Ucll and hid mother. Mrs.
Ma>-> Bell, lire at St. Simons for the
meeting of the Bar association.

Mi-. David W. Johnstone, Jr., ha* re-
turned 'from Colunibla'universily, where
he took a poat-jarraduate course in
political aclcnuc.

'Mlsa Ralford Moncrief lef t Thursday
to spend commencement week In 'Mi l -

MIsK Mary1 Ray and Miss Winnie
("rut<-hffleld. of Calhoun, are the guests
of Miss Kddle May Chastain.

Mr.s ^ Jumes T. ' W i l l i a m s anil Miss
' M a r y King wi l l leav Wednesday , for
Clayton.

a-Grllle, Fla..V for two weekl. On ̂ helr
return Mrs. Adalr and children will
spend a month at St. Slmon» Island. .

Mr». H. M. Comer, of Savannah, ar-
rived in the city yesterday, and Is the
Buest of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Howell at
Pine Hill. Mr. John Comer spent t̂he
week-end with Mr., and Mrs. Howell.

**«
JMre. Harry English, who has been 111,

is recovering.
Mrs. J5. B. Scuddey, of Starr, !?. C.. is

spending a few days with Mrs. Thomas
R. .Walton, of ^Whitehall terrace.

•««
The reading class meets with Mrs.

Clark Howelt Fridny.
.** . >

Miss Mary ROBS arrives home Monday
from a visit to Memphis, and will haie
with her a« her Riieet Miss Mary
Plant, of Macon. They will be among
the youn« society :.-el participating in
the Valetles of the Tech :commence-
ment.

V

Mrs. J. M. Chandler, of Sumter. S. C.,
who has been 111 tor lwo weeks at St.
Joseph's, if now convalescing at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Arminus
Wright.

*».
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Samuels had as

their guests the past week on a de-
lightful motor trip to Maoon and the
peach orchards around F ort -Valley.
•Mrs Sol Samuels and Mrs. Amelia
Marks, of Brunswick. Ga. The party
returned home Friday.

\ "* -, -
Misses Mlrta McClaln and Bessie

Miller are vl.ilti.nK Miss Tlnnie Edwards
In Covlnston and attending Emory
commencement. ^^' l.

Miss Frances Rowland, of New York.

IB the guest or Mr. and Mr*. Forr««t
Adair. :

.»* " . V
Miss Goldic Hardy, lefi Wedne.dar

for Louisville, Ky., to visit MlM Sarah.
Clore.

, ***

Miss Angle McCoy Hardins, who has
been very 111 at the Grady hospital for
the past four weeks', is much better.

. . *«*
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Gold»m!th

announce the birth of a son on June 2.
.who has .been named James. Holmes. -

Mrs. Gordon Klser returns tdday^from
a vlsU to North C*ro}lna.

Mrr. H. M Dunwoofi.v. who Mam been
desperately ill at St. Joseph's, following
an operation, i* some better.

' Miss Frances Broyl»s returnei froin
Lucy. Cobb Friday. She will return to ;
Athens (or t l i e university cpmnienc*-
ment and wi l l be the euest of Mum
Rowe. ^^^

Miss Ethel Brinson \Smith will leav*
in a few aavs for Virsinia. where she
will spend the surjrnier.

Mr, W i l l McCaslin. of Xewnan. Is
spen-litx' a few days with Mr. and Mra.
Arnold Broyles. _

GREENSBORO, GA.
o s a c
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Strollers' Male quartet.
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Trunks, Strft Cases, Bags
VIEW OF FACTORY AT RICHMOND, VA. - ̂ ^ f • ' *' l ' . ^Jf

4^ ^^ ^-*_,X A *^ ^^, £+4+ ROUNTREE'S each year holds its Annual Factory Clearance Sale at the time
^Um\€97 J ' A m\€9/ J_J_ when it will prove, most advantageous to vacationists and to students1 wh*. have
J%. B /ft T^^ •*• I /f\ ^^T • l«st graduated. ' This store ordinarily sells its products for a good deal loss

^^^^•LJy / ^9 ^L««_W j ^ j / m w • • B B • • • • " .. i .: '_!__. j i__ ii —11 «'„ ,-.-,n^^ m-oi-i' ti-iinir)thcr stores get for the trunks and bags they sell.
! bag*every suit case we sell—-and our slogan, "'c''-'
And now that we have reduced the prices from 20% t«

We make every trunk, every
From Factory to You," means that
40',r 'during this Aitoual Factoryyou save the retailer's profit on whatever you buy here.

Clearance Sail1, vou have an extraordinarv opportunity offered vou. . , - . \ \ \ , A i - t *
\\ e ^x-ant to impress on YOU the real meaning of "ROUNTfeEE QUALITY" closelv linked with '"ROUNTREE LOW PRICES'-for we know t^l ""?£, vm, re.al.ze what

buying direct from the factory, and thus saving the retailers' profit, means in dollars .and cents to you. you will understand WHY it pays to buy Jrom KUUIM IK^
prices on our hisjh qual i ty goods listed in this advertisement,' and also note very carefully the reductions made especially, for this^matchl^s hactory Clearance sale.

Note the

Ladies' Fibre
Wardrobe Trunks

tingle and
double
trolley •

hangers.
Twenty-five

models: sqiiare and round
<tdp;e. Regulation 45 inches"
high. 23 inches wide, l6j/^ to
26 inthes deep. •;

$25 to $72.50

Fitted Bags and
Suit Cases

For Ladies and Men
We carry a full
line of fitted,
goods for bcjth

ladies and.
gentlemen

and invite you to see our
.stock. All at Factory Clear-
ance prices.

k Fibre Covered
Roller Tray Trunk

Fourteen models, each
model in five sizes.

$10 to $35

Sheepskin and Ski-
ver Leather Club

Bags
In tan or
brown.
F o u r
m o d e l s
and each

model in three sizes.

$2 to $5.50

Suit Cases
Leathered Cloth

Seven
models, and. each model in three
sizes. Steel frame, br^ss trim-
mingB, with printed paper lining*

75c to $3.25

Ladies'
Combination

$10 to $20

Suit Cases, Fibre

Six models, and each
model in three different
sizes. B r a s s trimmings.
straps, inside top straps.
Color, brown. ^

$1 to $7.50

Steamer Trunks

Twenty-five models. Each
model in four sizes.

$4 to $20

General Purpose
Trunk ^

v —fibre
and ironTbound. Twelve
models. Each model- in
five sizes.

$2.50 to $10

Men's Trunks

Tray fitted for
shirts, collars, ties, hat Test,
etc. Eighteen models', each
model in four sizes.'(

$6.50 to $17.50

Gentlemen's Fibre
Wardrobe Trunk

Single and
double
trolley ,

hangers.
Thirty
models.

Square or round edge. Reg-
ulation 45 inches high, 23
inches wide, 14^/2 to 23
inches deep.

$20 to $72.50

Cowhide and Wal-
rus Leather Club

Bags
Twenty-

four differ-
ent models
a n d each
model In

, three sizes.
These are

faade in smooth cowhide, smooth
grain cowhide, long grain cow-
hide, real walrus, embossed wal-
rus, etc. Colors black, brown, tan.

$2.50 to $21

Suit Cases, Matting
and Cane

Eight models, and each model
In four different .sizes. Have
steel frame, Jsrass trimmings,
straps.

$1 to $7.50

Deep Club Bags,
Riveted Frame,

Leather
Seven-differ-
ent models,

• a n d e a c h
model in '4
sizes. Made
In 611 grain

^__ c o w h i d e ,
crepe grain sheep, smodth strain
cowhide, etc. Colors black,
brown or tan.

$3.50 to $10

Leather Suit Cases

Thirty-seven d i f f e r e n t
models, and each model in
two different sizes. A line
of cases that Von cannot du-
plicate in the enntire south.

$3.50 to $32

Deep Club Bags,
English Sewed

rrame,
Leather
T w e n t y -
f o u r dif-
ferent mod-

^ e l s , a n d
each model in three*Bizes. Made
in embossed walrus, smooth
grain cowhide, hornback alliga-
tor and other fine leathers. Col-
ors black, brown, tan and umber.

$8 to $31

ATLANTA RETAIL STORE

Club Bags
Cloth and Matting.

r black;
-loth
lined.

Japannei! inimc. with bra=s.
trimming?. Seven models,,
and each model in three)

Suit Case Bags

In
smooth
grain!

cowhide
/ and real wal-
rus. Seven different

.models, and two different
*>zes of each model. Colors
tan, brown or black.

$10 to $27

Combination ^
Bagjand Case

Five mod-
els in two
s i z e s.
M a d e
from cow-
hide a n d

real'WaJrus. Colors black.
brown or tan. Solid brass
trimmings and leather lined
throughout.

$8 to $30

50c to $2.50

^Ladies' Suit
Cases
- Xine
different

*•- models.
^^_^ and each

model in two sizes. Madejn
long and crepe grain1. Sheep,
smooth and seal grain cow-
hide, ami real walrus. Col-
ors black, tan or brown.

$5 to $26

Bellows-Top
Suit Cases

Small Suit Cases, 14 16-18-20 Inches
Eleven different models and each model In four
different sizes—14, 16, 18, 20
Inches. These are made 'of all
the approved materials, from
leathered cloth
to real walrus . . $lto$16

We 'have a complete stock of
leather novelties, including
brief bags, stationery bags,
envelope bags, collectors'
bags, etc. All at Factory Clearance
prices.

Six different models,' and each
model In three different Mzea.
All made of oil or smooth jrrain
cowhide. Colors black, , tan or
brown.

$8 to $20

General Purpose
•Trunk

We have been in the business of making trunks, bags and suit'cases for forty years—nearly haff
a century—and our growth has been founded on "THE RELIABILITY OF ROUNTREE." You
will get some idea,'from the trunks,,bags and suit cases listed above, of the immense stock that
we carry—of the variety of the lines that we manufacture and sell.

Fibre covered. Sixteen models.
Each model In five sties.

$9 to $25

Kit Folding Bags

i-

T h r e-e
•m o d e 1'S,
a n d each
m o d e l in
t ( > u r dif-
t e r e n t..

sizes. Cowhide, Buffalo and.
real Walrus. Colors Mack,
brown^ and tan.. All lined,
with pockets, etc.

$15 to $36

Ladies'
Hat

Trunks
• v
Fi'bre aiid

canvas - "v-

ered.

$5 to $25

Fibre Skirt Tray
: Trunks

Six models, and each model in
sizes of 36 to 44 inches.

$10 to $25

Rotmtree
W. Z. TURNER, Manager 77 WHITEHALL STREET

lEWSPAPERI iNEWSPA'FERr
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Driving Club Terrace

Scene of Brilliant Dance

i:>

Nadine
Face Powder

taadnhMty. Moaer back U not «v-
rdaased. Madlne Is pwe and harm-

I tasa. JUbsrwanttt washed ott Prevents
aunlnra and return of discolorations.
A mllUoii dellgbted luers prove Its valuo.
Ttots, Flesh. Pink, Brunette. Whit..

Mr TfH* Ctmatmr* fr Mail, fOf.
Nirlin I TeOM Coavw. Paris. T«SJB.

tables and the 'beautifully gowned
women added to the char-m of the
scene.

IMr. and 'Mrs.^Mell R. Wilkinson en-
tertained for Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hodgson, of Athena, -who are ' their
guests for the week-end. Completing
the party were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Sciple.

Dr. and (Mrs. Bates Block entertained
for Miss Ellen Wrleht Wise, of Rich-
mond, the truest of Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Cohen. The guests were: 'Miss Wise.
Miss Marion Goldsmith. Mias . Louise
Broyles, Miss Alice May Freeman. Miss
Carolyn Nicolson, Mr. Stanley Mathew-
son. Mr. Willard McBurney. Mr. Henry
Newman, Mr. Remsen King, Mr. John
Hardlsty. 'Mr. James Raean, Mr. Per,-
rln Nicolson and Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Cohen. •

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Williams en-
tertained elslvt friends.. including Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Adger S(nyth&, Mr. and
Mrs. W alter P. Andrews. Mr. and Mrs:
Henry 'L. DeGlve and Mr. and- Mrs.
Ben Lee Crew. . ' ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. IMcGhee and r>r.
and Mrs. W. . S. Gol<3sn3lth dined . to-
StDr. rknd Mrs. Klatt Armstrong and

Health in the Home is helped materially ty the
use of sanitary floor coverings and CREX leads
among these house comforts. CREX is a speci-
ally grown and machine-twisted grass of peculiar
lightness, toughness and strength. It readily

adapts itself to the purpose of sanitary floor covering.

Before asking for CREX be sure the dealer handles it, or he may
show yoii something else he says is CREX. Look, for the name on
the side binding. If it isn't there, DONT BUY. Go where they
1X5 sell CREX—then you won't be imposed upon. Substitutes look
harmless but you'll be sorry if you are talked into buying one.

CREX Rugs'are made in^ varied sizes, colors anJ
designs to sutt ecery room in the house. Prices
are lout—values are high. Ask a CREX dealer.

\
Crex Carpet Company, New York

*• • \ * \
Originators of Wire-Crass Floor Coverings

REFRIGERATOR SALE
Our annuft.1 June sale or ref rig craters starts tomorrow. •
THE LEONARD CLKANABLE. on«-plece r*nnln« ponM&im.
It takes but a - glance to deep 1>A Interest you In tMa refrigeratory.

A olom* iaap*ettom w!li settle the question. . * - •

25 Per, Cent Discount Sale
130 Leonard .. ..
13S Leonard .. ..

141 Leonard.. .. .

.«3X£0

. aaa»
S50 Leonard
J65-. .
vs'.'. v - '-"• - •
>125. all white. 125-pound Ice

capacity, less 25 per cent..

48 7B
eaaa

Playthings
For th« sKi<7dl«s In vacation days.

1-3 to 40 Per Cent
Discount Sale

Everything that roll* on wheels Is here. Exercise out in the open U better
th»B medicine. V

$1.00 St«*l-TIr*d V«lDClp«d«....IEI.4B
»2.JS St«el-Tlred Velocipede 91M
ft.fO Rubber-Tired Velocipede. !»3.t»
IS.tO IrtBh Malln .' IUS
91.40 Heavy \Vood .'Waff'ona
*!.«« Heary Wood Wa«»n»
15.09 Heavr Wood Ooat

*4.00 Reed Doll BuKdea ........ «3.SB
J4.CO Reed Doll Baggie*, full

canva»-llned ................ *a.3a
17.60 peed I>ol! Bugles, full
^ canvas-lined ...... .......... .
«3.00 Foltllnr T>oll CaWs. . . ----
te.OO r>oll ETiRliBh Perambu-

lators ....................
(8.00 Doll English Perambu-

lators ................. . . . . . .*«.«B

5-Piece Wear- $£.59

^Ever Set for .
A special combination fre have

ranced1 to help out our June •ale-r-

One •W
OB*
On*

-lTrer Ke t̂l*. -nine ............. -. ......
er Denble Boiler, value ..... . ...........

1. ( anil 4-quart Sauce Pan, value —

Tb« M>tln wt f vUoe* aa . C/CCO
pietm. •»<>»• ' - c tpO.Jy
30 p,r e«nt on «atir« W«ar~l£rer line. ' £Fea wlntfoir diaplay.

Hiehtower Hardware Company
- v 90 Whitehall

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Collier formed a
congenial party.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Goodrum Jiad a*
their guests Miss Paasie May Ottley.
Miss Marion Sykes, of Co.umbUB, Miss.,
and Mr. George McCarty.

Mr. and Mr. Gun Dodd, Miss AJUlne ;
Fielder and Mr. Henry l*yon were to-.'
get her. • ' I

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goldsmith, Jr.,)
and Mr. and Mrs. TJlrlc Atkinson formed i

i a party. * . ' •
Mr; and Mrs. Marlon Smith «nt*r- •

tained in honor of Miss Bessie Jones'
guest, Mrs. Thomas Heneag«, of Chi-
cago. Completing: the party were
Messrs. Bowie Martin and Ed ward Bar-

! nett. V •
attss Margaret Grant. Miss Katherine

Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart. Withaon,
Brooks -Morgan tand Dr. J. J>, Os- '

[ borne formed a pcti-ty. [
uMr. and Mrs. J. B. Hock ad ay'8 guests'

were Judge and Mrs. Don A.. Pardee, {
Mrs. D. T. Dick, ICdwin T. Lamb and;

I J. W. Conway. *
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodruff had)

as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Robert |
Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. James Goddard, j

. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Paine, Mr. |
I and Mrs. John E. Murphy and IMr. and i
! Mrs. Clifford Swift, of Columbus,
I Mrs. ' Hunter Perry entertained for
I Miss Prances Rowland, of New York.
I the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
i Adair. His sruests will Include Miss
I Isaibel Hobinson. Mias Leone Ladson.
! Mr. and airs. Forrest Adair. Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Oregg. Mr. and (Mrs. Frank
Adair. Ijynn Werner. WHHami Colemnn I
and Neel Reid. j

Others entertaining parties were Mr.
and Mrs. John W, Grant, Mr.
Hunter Perry, 'Mr. Clarence Trippe.
Mr. Lauren Foreman. Mr. and
Mrs. T, A. Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. i
I>ozier Lowndes, Mr. and Mrs. George!
Harrington. Mr. James Alexander. Mr. |
and Mra. Strother Fleming, Mr. Ralph [
Ragan. , .

Lunch Room.
The ladies of the Associate Reformed

Presbyterian church will serve lunch
each day next week, beginning June
7 on Whitehall street, in the vacant
store of the Atlanta National bank: (Hot
lunch for 35 cent*.

Missionary Meeting.
The East Point Methodist Mission-

ary society will meef tomorrow after-
noon at .the home of Miss Fannie Har-
rison, 215 Church street, at 3:30 o cloqk.

I Each member is requested to respond
1 to roll call with a missionary quota-
' tion. \

Jefferson Park Sewing Club.
Thfc Jefferson Park Sewing club met

^Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Starling.vThe club gave an ice cream festival
yesterday afternoon on the lawn of
Mrs A. T. Vandiver for the benefit of
the children's playground.

Church Campaign.
A meeting, of the presidents and v.ce

presidents of the woman's, missionary
societies, of the Methodist Episcopal
churi-h, south, in the Atlanta district.
was called on May 27. in Wesley Me-
morial church, by Mrs. J. P. .Jackson.
district secretarv, to arrange for carry-
ing out the plans of the council for a
church wide campaign.

The workings of this- organization
nre as systematic as clockwork. In
the Atlanta district are twenty-six
worflan's auxiliaries. twenty-eight
young people's, and nineteen children's,
each presided over toy a president and
staff of officers. These each report
their work once a quarter to Mr*.
Jaqkson. who., with her helpers, is in
chaVpe of the Atlanta district.

In north Georgia are eleven such dis-
tricts and district officers, which re-
port, annua l ly by delegates in a con-
ference, presided over by Mrs. W. B.
Hisgenbothem, of West Point, Ga.. and
her-.efficlent corps of officers.

These conferences, from Virginia T.O
Cal i forn ia , and from Kentucky to the
sul f , in turn» report by delegation to
the council under Miss Belle Bennett,
ni" Kentucky, a wonderfully capable
woman, a.veritable statesman, with her
stair of officers; chosen from the
brainiest arid most gifted women- in
Southern Methodism,

Thia couricil.'un recent session in L,it-
tie Rock, inaugurated a church-wide
campaign, the object-being an-auxiliary
in every church and every woman and
rhilr t a. member. ,

There are 1-9,000 churches In Southern
j Methodism!, 12,000 of , which have no

missionary orgranizatfoh; 1,300.000 wom-
PII ant! children, with only 200,000 be-
Jongini? toi the missionary society.

This organization . has various in-
s t i tu t ions and stands for every forward
movement for the .good of humanity
in the United States, and has extensive
working: plants in ^Mexico, Brazil, Ko-
rea. .Japan and China. This council
will meet in Atlanta in 1916.

1 For .Brides-Elect.
Mrs. ,T. H. Wulbern and Miss Kate

Belllngrath entertained at a pretty tea
Friday afternoon at their home on
North ,,Boulevard, • in compliment to
three brides-elect of June, Miss Janet
Little, 'Miss Nettle Hollin$rwworth and
Miss Roberta Purcell.

The 'house was beautifully; decorated
with sweetpeas and daisies, and the
centerpiece of the tea table in the din-
ing room was a basket of pink car-
nations.

lira. Wulbern wore a grown of 'blue
embroidered anulJ and Miss BelHngTath
was frowned in lavender taffeta, the
corsage of lace and chiffon. iMlss Helen
.Marian served punch.
\ The sruests were Mrs. J. A^, Broach. Mrs.
Arthur Burnham, Mrs. "A. A- Little, Mtn
Mary Parrish Little, Mr*. Annie HarrlMn.
Miss Patty Harrlwon. Mis* Manila Catlaway,
Sirs. C. B. Hreer. Mlsw Laura Jonen. Mrs.
\Vllllam Strnuas, Miss Mary Louise Everett.

I Miss Blonn Purcelfc Ml MI Lor* Purcell. Mlm
i Lot la Wood! Iff. Ml«s Rl.ebecca Graham, of
( Cuthb«rt; Mm. W. G., Coffer. Mrs. Glen Can-
j non. Mlm Helen Harlan, Mlm Lula Fow-

*]J, Miss Mary Hudson. MJiw UJJiw May
Wrlgrht. of B*atman; Mlm Corrle' J<
Mrs. John Grtce, Mrs. Fred Hunter.

Vesper Club Dance.
The da Ace sriv^n by the Vesper Glut*

on FYiday evening was a most delight-
ful and largrely attended affair. Over
sixty couples' were present. The honor
quests of the evening were MlSs Alma
Klum.p, of Columbus, and MU« Chancy,
of Columbus Ci'ty.

Tbone pre»*nt w*r« Mlm LocJJ» Goodrfch,
MIHH Martha Bdmondaon. Mlm Ullolee Held,
Mlafl Lula Black, M!HH Helen Bininrpbr. Mias
Laura Wyatt, Mim< Adelaide Callaway. Ml«
Tnmmle Perdue. M!SH Ruth Atkltuton. Mlaa
Bleanor WlillamB. Mlm Mildred Thotnae.
Mi^H Marjorie Reynolds, Mlmi Kdwlna Harp-
er. Mlos Mamie Morrin, Mlea Rhea Klnjr,

, Mias Kdyne"Rone, Mle* Lorena Brotherton.
I Mlm Thelma Thomas, Mtwi Willie C.um-
I mln^H, Mitts Theodoula Andrewii. Mlm Annie
I H.-irrtaon, Mlm Sarah Basnet. Mfiw Margaret
| Oreenj Miss Marie Ttimer. Mlns M. E. Stll-
i well. Miss Chancy, Mlmi Kathertne Webiter.

MtRH Kill lee Terrell. Miiw Alma Klump, of
^Columbus; MiH» VlrjtlnlA Stanard. M1»B Char-

I lotte Hemcr. Mlsn Bettte Black, MIflH Jamie
i Arnold, Mr. Robert Atkinson. Mr. John
! Wood. .lr.. Mr. l^e Gordon, Mr. Howard
i Thornburghj Mr. Krank Stevens, Mr John

White, ilr. C.1 D. Woodward. Mr. J. O.
< Cravens. iMr. W. R. Sewell. Mr. ,H. C. Curtis^
| Mr. John^A. Ionian, Mr. E. I*. Cochran, Mr.

Shannon McCrelicht. Mr Roy Booker. Mr.
! Ralph Barker. Mr. J. H.nea Ijanler, Mr. B.

G. Roberta, Mr.1 J amen Dun woody. Mr. Stew-
art Balrd, Mr. William Collingiiworth, Mr.
Clemont Callahan, Mr. E. H. Beall. Mr.
Jeter Weema, Mr. C. G. Roue, Mr. T. M.
TJft. Mr. J. C. WJieeier. Mr. B. K. Godfrey.
Mr. .T. A. Alexander. Mr. Haymond Ball,
Mr. John Cherry. Mr. Henry S. Smith. Mr.
.lipe Camp. Jr.. Mr. Hoi man Newborn, Mr.
Lewim X«dBlncer. Mr. Lawton Ellin Jr.. Mr.
J. L. Metcalt, Mr. Jacquen Stoy, Mr. In*in
W. WlBnn, Jr.. Mr. A. Dene Christopher. Mr.
Cart Taylor. Mr. John „ BaMwln. Mr. B.
H. -Aker, Jr.. Mr. E. Herrlnfton H arrow-
fr, Mr. Jbeonard Graves. Mr. Crawford Mad-
dox, Mr, Eugene Hayn«*i. Mr. Henry Sher-
rod, Mr. Jaclc BlvlnM, Mr. I* W. Cheney,
Mr. Franklin Cha]merit, Mr. TV. C. Hod-
nett, Mr, Harvey J. Reid. Mr. W. C. Hod net,
Mr, Harry Dobba, Mr. Freeman Roller. Mr.
Charlea H. Clement, Mr. Benjamin W*lll»,
Mr. Carey Chapman, Mr. Joe Hollowett, Mr.

! Frank McGaughey, Jr., Mr. E. B. B lease,
; Mr. t.. L. Shivers, Mr, Zed 1C. George. Mr.
! L. 8. Elkln, Mr. Burton P. Pratt. Mr. J. N.
I PlttB. Mr Frank w. Holt. Jr., Mr Albert

Lloyd. Mr James Cpleman. Mr. I*, C. IkeB,
' Mr. Guy Harper, Mr. Eusene C. Smith. Mr.
Gary Payne. Mr. G. R_ Black. The chape-

! root* Included Mr. and Mr». C V. Rain-
water, Mr. *nd Mr», Walter O.' Dunn, Mr.
and Mm. Jack Farr, Mr. and Mra. C B
Bennett, Mr*. G. A. Goodrich, Mr. and Mra.
J. F. Adam*. Mr. and Mr*. V. F. \ Nichol-
son. Mr. and Mr*. Julian Chu».

The Venter club will entertain with
their next dance oif Friday, June 1*.

Bridge Club.
The -Auction Bridge club met with

Mrs. A. H. Green man on Oakland av-
enue Wednesday morning.

Theme preaent ivere Mrs. A^ SL Wilson-
>^ra. Charles F. Crouch, Mr«. B. T. Krah«n<
buhl. Mr«. Laura O'Rourke, Mra. J. L.' r>ar-
»ey. Mi»* Mary Vernoy and Mra, '~I> S'l>.
Fran kiln. .
'The next club meetlnv will b* **

Many Bright Parlies at
/ East Lake Country Club

The tea-dance at East' Lake Country
plub was enjoyed by a largre number
or ffueeta yesterday afternoon from G
until 7 o'clock, and in the\ evening: 400
gueats were entertained at the dinner-
dance.

Entertaining parties at dinner lyerp Mr.
»nd Mm. Hamilton Block. Mr. John Anhley
Jones, Mr. J. B. Worthy, Mr. X. Z. Haz-
zard. JMr. and Mr». A. L,. "Dunn. Mr. G. H.
Muae. t>r. and Mrn. \V. W. Blackman. Mr.
G. W. NfchoUon, Mr. and Mra. Cone- Mad-

dox, Mr. and Mr*. E*. L. Durant. Dr. and
Mr* Guy King, Mr. T. W. Palmer, Mr. 1. O.
Williams, Mr. J. A. Ellern, Mr, Palmer John-
Mon. Mr. O. W. Burwell, Mr. and Mr». R.
!>. Abbott. Mr. J. D. Parry, Mr. M. C.
Koin. Mr. Thomas O. House, Mr. R. O.
Hotton; Mr. L, E. Roger*. Mr. and Mm, John
M. Cooper, Mr. C. ^A, Riddley, Mr. J. G.
Starr, Mr. R. ,D. Grove. Mr. W. G. Candler,
Mr. V. J. flams, Mr. J. A. Alexander, I>r.
Daly. Mr. W. F. Hunt, Mr. Hugh Roberts,
Mr. Charted Chalmers, Mr. Frank Manning,
Mr. E. Prlmm. Dr. J. S. Durr. i

A band concert will be given at the
club this afternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock.

Talented Local A mateurs
In Cast of" As You Like It

Mrs. William F. Shallenberger, whol
takes the -part of Celia in "As You L.ike
It," the open-air production which the
Joseph Habersham chapter. A, A. R.,
are promoting:, is one of the most tal-
ented of Atlanta's group, of students
interested in Shakespearean" drama. (
Mrs. ShaJlenberger was one of the j
leading members . of the Savannah [
Dramatic club, and she has frequently !
Interpreted, star parts In the excellent i
performances put on by the members j
of that organization/1- composed of the t
most prominent young women In that I
city. ,

Mrs. Hamilton Block, who took one
of the leading parts in the Greek play j
Thursday evening on Mrs, SJaton's i
lawn, interprets the Vole of Phoebe I
with artistic appreciation, and Miss |
Cleveland SSahner does excellent work !
in the role of Audrey. Mrs. Jama^i" !

Fair Rosalind will repeat her al- i
ways successful dramatic impersona- I
lion of any role she undertakes.

The play will be presented. June 10 t
in the.picturesque woods near the home
of Airs. George McKenzie at, Brookwood.
the 'following: to be the cast:

Banished Duke. W. Frank Smith: Arnlens.
Richard Bold; Jaqueo. Robert F. Moore.:
Oliver, William Perry: Ja<iuen Defiois, W.
C. Clarke; Orlando,. Lamar Hi l l ; Adarh, Ed-
ward ClarkHom; Le Beau, Walter O. Marsh-
burn ; Touchstone, Victor Vlcior'; Oorln, ~ T.

W. Harland; Bylviuts. Walter Conklln; Duke
Frederick. H. .T. McDuf/ie; First Lord,
Frank Butt; Second Lord. Francia J*a.vo»fch;
William. Kenyon Zahner; .CnarleWilliam. Kenyon Zahner; .Charles, the
Wrestler, Jam»*« .Preaa; lords. H hep herd a,
forestert*. ut tenilunts. Fine stage sct'tlng,
beautfiul costumes, oxqulsln* incidental

Atlanta Athletic Club.
The- southern g»\f championship . will

be held at Kasl Lake from June 15 ^to
19: Thle management has arranged for
music and dancing- every aftrrricoii at 6
o'clock .and for the dinner-dance every
ntR-ht from 7 to 1^ o'clock. It wil l be a
de l igh t fu l opportunity for the vis i t ing
SOlfersv*to meet the Atlanta people. '

<B«-lec*\Party to the fmnmt.
Went and the Canadian R«cfcle*.

Under experienced leadership, mem-1

bershfp by corresponaence or personal
interview. Phone Ivy 8G54-J. or Box 1,
Constitution, '

Wilkes-Crawford.
Mr. and Mr.. D. N. Wllkes. of Reldi-

vllle, Oa.. announce the marriage of
their daughter, Annie Kate, to Mr. Ru«-
aell V. Crawford, of Atlanta. The msr-
rluge took pjace Monday evening. May
SI, at the parsonage of the First ChrU-
tian church. In the preaence of the two

tamllta* and a f«w friend*. Rev. Xt <X
BHcker officiating;.

O«rin« to a recent illnes* of tn»
bride the planl of the wedding, which
waa to have been in Auguet, ^prer«
changed and the marriage took pl*«
in Atlanta, where the bride hai feeen
•pending *a few week*.

Mr. and Mra. Crawford are keaplair
house at «1 Stirling street. . .

»4»r«lfl.9cl l-t IVIIIIc

IT IS NOW conceded by leading phy«lclan« and
many Intelligent p«r«on« that the Healthful
prop«rtl*v of Holateln milk, yielded as It If. br

a large, strong and vigorous race of cattle. po*~
•enJilng great vitality, an d of a make-up no Ilk*
that of human milk, constitute ft th* ideal hu-
man food -for Infanta, Jnv*.ltdn and younic pereon*.
and e*pecfa|ly~ for thon* who»e diet 1* largely com-
poM4 of milk. Ho]Bt*ln./mllk In easily 4iire>t«<l and
ajulmllated by the most delicate stomach*. ,

Beuchler's Dairy Farm

VACATION
DAYS

Are Not Complete Without a

CAMERA
•When you travel to the fairv seashore, abroad, or anywhere,

be sure to take one along. ]t will mean much to you and, your
friends will never tire of looking a't your pictures—will double
the joys of every outing.

No need of a written diary—each face and scene will be
recalled—just as you savw it. •-

We Have a Complete Line of Cameras and Supplies
• Make, Your Selection NOW .

Catalogue Free ,

COX'S CAMERA DEFT.
P E A C H T REE AND A U B U R ^ N

. i

'J
CUT FLOWERS

June Brides
Wedding Bouquets

and Decorations
Wedding bouquets made by Dahl's cannot

be surpassed in beauty—Orchids, Lilies of the
Valley, Roses, Carnations, Easter Lilies and
Sweet Peasi

Thousands of choicfe blooms cut fresh daily
from our greenhouses. All kinds of decorations,
from the simplest to the most elaborate.

Choice Cut Flowers
Corsagev and Arm Bouquets for receptions

and graduating exersises a specialty. We are t

the largest growers of Cut Flowers in the South.
1 v

Our Wedding
Bouqtiet Booklet
is illustrated with cuts from actual photographs
of bouquets made by us. Sent on request. We
have made the bouquets for nearly every large

v
 v Atlanta wedding in recent years.

Write
Wire
or

Phone

We Refer
You to

Our
Patrons

Atlanta's Leading Florist
Out-of-Town Orders Given Prompt and Careful Attention
Delivery by Express or Parcel Post to Any City in the South

iNEWSPAPERl
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I In the Social Whirl
By

Th» •umm«r program at the clubs ,
follows: '

Pledmonr Driving Club^— Tea-
danc* Wednesday afternoon.

Piedmont Driving Club — Dinner-
dance Saturday night.,

Druid HUH Golf Ctub — Tea-dance
Saturday afternoon.

Druid H1U« Golf Club — Dinner-
dance Thursday night.

Capital City Club— Dance every

Atlanta Athletic Club, of East
L-ake — Tea-dance Saturday after-
noon; dlnner^dance Saturday night;
concert Sunday evening.
The club program alone would assure

Atlanta's^, summer season being a gay
- one, besides the usual number of\\par-
ties given „ in Atlanta's hospitable
homes, where c-road porches and - sum-
mer parlors afford the most comfort-
able atmosphere for entertaining.

The gathering* planned so far are all
In the afternoon and evening, which
admits of women wearing: the most be-
coming- of toilets — those especially
ndaptexd to the south In summer weath-
er. The coat suit and outing togs are
being' abused in the sense that women
are wearing: them when they are not
In for-m, and, though the ;country club
is the place where the prettiest . and
smartest white aults, linen nuita and
grood shoes, and the Accessories are au

'fait, it is not customary to wear even
en th« most informal occasion In the
•veninjr the mornittigr walhing suits and
higrh hoots, blouses not finished at the
neck and sloiu-h hats. \Vhen women
who ^a^e been golfing the, afternoon
•lay for supper at the club they are
generally In small parties, arid they do
not go Into the ballroom and dance. It
is likewise superfluous to state that
T^hen, the social program becomes so
excessive ladies do not have, time to
make the- changes ^necessary in their
toilets, social lite ceases to be what it
Is intended tp be. and- the excess be-
comes an Intemperance almost aKIn to
overindulgence in "coffee and similar
Tbad habits. In the summer especially
can women look their best and ipretti-
*st. and the logical time .for the, pretty
toilet is the evening and the late after-
noon.

**«••
THE WHITE
COSTUME.

For the present, when it is warm in
the afternoon and becomes cooler later

on, no costume Is more appropriate, than
th* white voile, taffeta or crepe gown
or suit, with hat and shJ?es to match, or
the voiles, chiffons and materials In
lighter color.. The net and lac« gowns
are In season, and the lightest, airiest
toilets are being fashioned in all the
shops. The hats In the transparent
fashions, the light straws, with, flowers
and ribbons, are giving picturesque fin-.
Ish, while the .popularity of the skirt,
dancing length, continues to prevail.

At the afternoon events of the weiek
and the Informal* dances at the club she
has attended. Miss Btl*n Wright Wise,
ojP Richmond,1 ha# worn chic and be-
coming toilets. One of these In blue'
chiffon voile was flounced, the corsage
finished In lace and her sash of rose^
color. Her black hat was the size that
admitted of her wearing: It while she
danced, and her costumes reflected al-
ways -charming taste.

Miss Elizabeth I*oving* at one of. th*
club daVices wore .the. most becoming
of white voile gowns, with a transpar-
ent hat in rose-colored tulle and roses.

Miss Margaret AAcCarty looks her
prettiest In white airy gowna and a

.black, picture, hat. and Miss Helen Mc-
Carty looks her prettiest in gowns that
have the Dresden colors finishing them,
A TOUCH
OF BLACK.

Mis.s Lucile Kuhrt knows the art of
giving »o many of her - toilets. the
French touch of black, which is so be-
coming to her; her-recent toilet^ In all
white with her hat trimmed In Ameri-
can Beauties would not have been com-
plete without her sash of black\tulle
and the bow of black tulle \ which fin-
ished her hat. I V

Mrs. E. A. Alaop wears an effective
afternoon toilet of French blue voile,
with hat to match.

. Mrs. Florence Wadle-y Coleman. who
has been the recipient of many atten-
tions during her visit herev this week,
wears a becoming toilet in.white voile,,
th« waist and tunic drapery .embroid-
ered In gens d'arme blue, and her black
hat trimmed In Paradise.

Mrs. Richard Johnston wears, with a
charming toilet of black net, a ha't of
black tulle with transparent brim, .and
a bow of black .tulle.

Of the several becoming toilets worn
-this week by Mra. John .Marshall Sla-
ton. one markedly ao' ip of 'biscuit-
colored silk, the skirt short and clrdu-
lar,. and the corsage finished by a
Jaunty llttl$ coat embroidered In blue.

Mrs. Robert Maddox wears a pretty
biack and white gown; the skirt with
flounces of white chiffon edged with
black and the waist given a touch of
black as a finish, and the girdle of
orchid colored satin.

Mlsg -Passle May Ottley T^ears a

Carlton
Shoes for Women
Many Broken Lois Are

ATou> Specially Priced
Monday and Tuesday

A June inventory of our ,. Shoe stocks-;—
which is nothing more than "good hoiise-
keeping"—brings to our attention very
many l good lines in Spring and Summer
Shoes for Women, very much broken in
sizes.
It is necessary to fill in these sizes, or to sell
out the odd ones.
We determined on the latter course.

See what wehave jhatyouwant.
A look-over will reveal many of
the smart styles of the season and
staple models, all of which are
unusually worthy values.

$5.00 Shoes $2.95
$4.00 Shoes $2.25
$3.50 Shoes £1.95

dami-*v«nlnv toilet of er«amn
colored embroidered net trimmed In
blue velvet ribbon and little cluatera
of French flower*,
UNDER
THE ROSE.

At the beautiful reception given Mon-
day evening by MrA v and (Mrs. "W. S.
Witham at Bltle-a-Wee, many hand-
Borne toilets w«re to be Been, markedly
ao that of Mrs. Edwin Johnson. SJi«
wore a. white net grown emtorol de-red,
and a white tulle hat.

Mrs. Samuel Slicer wore with a white
gown a white lace hat trimmed In
roses. . . .

.Mrs. A.' P. Coles wore a 'Belgian blue
faille »llk gown, her hat of tulle to
match.

Mrs. Hufrh Martin, of Columbus, wore
an all white sown.

Mrs. Frank Adatr was a Frenchy
figure In a black .and white striped
silk grown with black picture hat.
, With a silk gown in pale pink fly-
Tired in Dresden flowers, Mrs. Alfred
Newell wore a black picture hat.

Mrs. John Grant wore a becoming'
toilet in brown embroidered chiffon,
her hat of ibrewn tulle.

Mrs. George Forrester wore a hand-
some toilet In -black and white.

Miss Marjorle Brown was as lovely
as a ipink rose; her gown of pink cremo,
and her hat trimmed In -pink lowr
ers.

Miss Rosalie Davis wore with a white
Georgette crepe , crown a black tulle
hat.
TROUSSEAU
GOWNS.

A number of gowns being: fashioned
for brides of June and July express
the- midsummer fashion of daintiness
and ma,rk the .note of Parisian genius
which has come in recent fashion note*.

For a bride of blonde beauty a pink
taffeta gown, designed^ for afternoon
or evening: wear, Is made with a scal-
loped tunic, edged with ful l frills of
silk. It falls ov*r a lace flounced skirt
underneath, which' shows tiny clusters
of flowers on the chiffon drop skirt.
The waist Is simply fashioned In net
trimmed in silk. A beautiful white
gown is V>f Georgette \crepe, trimmed In
bunds of taffeta placed nt Intervals of
ten inches apart on - the full circular
Bklrt. The crepe waist, with -high neclt
and long sleevea, la fitted over one of

! white silk cut from the shoulders and
' embroidered in pearls, a sash of chif-

fon giving1 finish. , I
A white net gown figured In little

bouquets of T>resden .flowers was
trimmed In frails of blue net. the over-
dress thus fashioned over a flounced
skirt, of net and lace. :

Orchid rose silk was the color In a
at riped silk trimmed in itself, but made
aecordin.gr to a very chic design. Illus-
trating: that the skirt Is not ful l to
extreme, nor is the. w.aist too short,
but, Just about defining: the waistline.

A' beautiful white gown illustrating-
correct fashion for summer mourning
was In white -crepe de chine, the skirt
In fine plaits and circular, and th«
waist a very simple creation In white
Georgette crepe.

A black gown Illustrated all the airi-
ness and dressiness of black tulle,, the
skirt made with, tunic draperies, held
in p.lace by bands of dul l beaded silk,
T«he corsage, cut square, wag^ of (he
tiille in folds, the girdle having a gir-
dle of beaded net g iving finish.

• ••*»
A LOVELY . ' >
VISITOR.

Miss Mildred Sykes. of Columbus,
Miss., the Ruest or her coimfn, Miss Ott-
ley. at Joi-euse. was one of the viSsitlng
ftueats at the. dinner-dance Riven last!
night \at the Piedmont DrivinK club
ehe being In the party oriven by Mr
Una Mr.*. J. .1. Goodrum. Miss 'Sykos
is a beauty of plquante and charming
type, the daughter ot Mrs. Harrison
Sykes, of Mississippi, who was I,ytva !
Williams.

?he has visited Atlanta several times
and been the recipient of many atten-
tions. Miss Sykes wi l l he 'one of the
attendants -of Miss OtUey. whose mar-
riage to Mr, George McCarty wil l lake
place at Joyeune, July 9.

Miss Slarion Phlniiy. of Autrusta. will
be amon* the out-of-town guests M
the wedding.

COMMENCEMENT"**
VISITORS.

n S"»
the *

PRETTY MEMBER OF YOUNGER SET

MISS MARIAN STEARNS,
lovely young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Stearns.

Carlton9 s 36
Whitehall

IT 3*UtibIe — Charminc
are the new

JULY
PICTORIAL REVIEW

PATTERNS
In no other
patterns can

you find such
adorable .

•tyles.

AD extra supply of the beautiful
Fashion Book for Sominer

ba> arrived—ready for thote
whom we had to diiappoint.

It i» certainly a beauty—
Yon muit have one 1

Wtlit 0282—Ifc.
Skirt C2nplfic.

KEELY COMPANY

"" he amo

here

^JL^'iI* ,the Atftens commencement
which begins neit FVI^ay and lasts
through tha Wednesday following
Mlas SUarnea will b» maid ot honor

the queen of the Tech carnival 3j
the commencement exercl
earlier In the week.

She In one of the lovelleat and most
graceful young: women In the youne
society. 'Mlas laolene Campbell will
be one of tae debutante set who will Ko
to commanement. She will ho doubt
repeat the social conquests of- her
mother, who. as Hallle Wilberly. ,was
the belle of Athens commencement the
year she made her debut. Mis» 'Marian
Atchison, who has been visiting rela-
tives In Nashville, will return home
to go to Athens commencement. She
will be the Kueet of Miss Coatsle Bene-
dict at the ho.me of the latter's uncle,
I>r. H. C. WTiltft. and many entertaln-
tainments are planned for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Howell will go
to Athens for thegraduatlng exercises
of the University of Georgia, their son
Clarkv Howell, Jr.. being in .the senior
class. They will be the guests of Dr
H. C. Witte.

•**** I

THE GREEK
PLAY.

The success of the out-of-door Greek
play presented by Mrs. William Claer
Splker B Glacis on the lawn of Governor
and tMrs. Slaton, Thursday evening,
haa been the subject of enthusiastic
comment. Mrs. Hamilton Block, Miss
Tlnsley Harrison, Mien Margaret Mc-
Carty and Ml SB Helen Klsas took the
leading parts, demons bra ting marked
talent under artistic direction, nnd the
dancing of the younger pupils '-was
beautiful and one of the interesting
features of the performance. Gov-
ernor Slaton, on behalf of the Atlanta
chapter, JD. A. R., under the^ auspices
of whom the play was given, presented
to Mra. Splker a basket of flowers,
Mm. Spik-er making charming re-
sponse, i i

The gueets were received by Mrs.
Slaton, Mrs, "W, IX Grant and Mix* Sla-
ton. After the play an Informal re-
ception ^"wa» hpM on the lawn • •

Utopian Club Dance. :
The Utopian club entertained at Its

first Informal dance In their club
rooms in West End on Frioay evening.
The officers of.the club are as follows:
President, Mr, Fred N. McEachern;
vice president, Mr. Eugene C. Jones;
secretary, Mr. W. S. Williams; direct-
ors, Mr. Frank -B. Jones, chairman;
Mr. Joseph T. Launl^s, (Mr. W. Morris
Baggett and Mr. E. Habersbam Math-
«w«. Jr.

Those dancing w»r« Mlsn Vivian CEyburn,
MJflH Mabel)* Ruanelle. Ml«w £tUelle Perrln.
MI-HH NcHe Thomas, Mf«B Josephine Young.
Mtm Marjorle Dlckert, Mian Marl* Mat-
thcwB. Mli** B««sie Withers. Minn Beulah
Dell • Harrison,, Mini) 'Helen Dpnton, Miss
Gertrude McCftll. Miss Helen Pulton, Mian
Mlldr»d Anbury, t Mlaa Victoria William*
Mla» Plorrle Orlffln. Mlfla' Laura Belie Bur-
den, Mt«a Alice Entle, Mt»» i Mabel Whit-
ney, Mian Hazel "Whitney; Menarn. Norman
li. Gaorg-e. W^*rr«n W/ Davla, I^eEon JLaw.
John I>. Murray, Horrlen P. Andrew*,
Inland Marquardt, B. Hahernham Mnth-
ewa. Jack. Potftct, Buicene C. Jones, Clar-
ence W. Harrison., W. S. Williams, Joneph
T. L*unluB, Sim -Logan. Fred N. Me Bach-
em, R. Carroll Hicks. Rodman A. Younce,
Frank B. Jonea, Mull DeL.ay, T. R. Cook
W. H. Bradley, Paul T. Ln»*n, B. c'
Wllkernon. Waited Withers. Robert V. Wat-
terson, Morrin BaRgett, Arva C. Floyd O
A. Tucker and H. C. Mitchell.

Homo Photp by aicCrary- & Co.

Elaborate Gaieties Planned

For University Commencement
The commencement exercises ^of the

I-niversity, of Georgia will have an u h - -
usually elaborate social side, and be-
sides the entertainments, planned by
the- students, many .hospitable homes
will be ope.n for the~"entertainnrent of
guests, Youth, and ,beauty from every
part ot the south will he represented
In the Clients, and there will be enter-
tainments for them, morning, afternoon
and evening. (

There" will be a dance every 'evenins:
<7 u ring commencement, -which beprirts
I'rlday evening .and continues through
the Wednesday following:. At these
dances all visitors and members of the
alamnl iwill be the Boosts of the varioiig
classes and fraternities RlvinR the
dances. 'The Krailnatiiipr exe-rcises -will
take place Wednesday morninjar. mark-
ing the closing: of the commencement
exercises.

On Thursday .evening the Chi Plii fra-
ternity will have their annual ban-
cjuet. ,-_:

One of the delightful features of the
university commonceJmenta lies -in the
leunton spirit -which bringa" each year
members of the a lumni tog-ether with
th# student body of today. While, the
younger element dances far Into the

Albert-JeteL
The wedding of Miss Irene Albert

and Mr. Frank Hamilton Jeter, of Ra-
leigh, N. C., formerly of Atlanta, will
take.iplace on Tuesday evening, June 8.
at 9 o'clock, ut the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Ada G. Arnold, in West
End.

Mra. George Ripley, Jr., will be
matron of honor and Miss Elizabeth
Hale will be maid of honor. Misa Ruth
Johnson will be bridesmaid'•and Mies
Brownie Merritt , ring bearer. Mr,.
W. M. Rosen borough will be Mr. Jeter's
bost man, and I>ean Atkinson, of St.
Phillip's cathedral^ will be the of-
ficiating miinster*

Before the Ceremony. Mra. Nina Hun-
ter will sing "O Promise Me," and Mrs.
Hazel Mnsaa will sing "1 Promise
Thee," and Mrs. Eugene Booth will
play, the wedding march.

Mr. Jeter and his bride will visit
relatives in Union and Santuck, S. C.,
before leaving 011 a western trip.. They
will make their hom^ in .Raleigh.

Miss Fluker Entertained.
•Minn May Fluker was the honor guest

at a pretty party Thursday afternoon,
'given bv nine of the mothers of Mill
street school children, who have been
recent pupils of tMiss Fluker.

The party-was at the home of MTB.
L Van Stavorrn, which wae beautl- i
ful In. Its decorations of pink roses,.
swansonia and.white Iris

A unique, contest was enjoyed. Mlaa |
Mabel Jones received the prize, a ibou- .
Quet of flowers. Mlea Holaendorf fur-
nlahcid the music for the afternoon.

Little Miss Addla Van Stavor'en,,'
drcsaed in pink silk with tiny rosebud |
trfmminir, acted as Cupid and showered
-Miss Fluker with a number of dainty
gifts.

An elegant luncheon was nerved. The
table had for its centerpleee «e crysta\ 1
'basket filled with Dorothy Perkins
roses, the mints and Jces further ear-
ryintf out the color Scheme of pink
and white.. The place cards had tiny

\

night , the older members assemble a*
the hospitable ol.l homes of Athens,
talk of their college days and plan
ihe continued greatness , of the uni-
•\ fcrsity.

Since the days when .the university
saw Its beginning, commencement sea-
son, has centered in Athens a brilliant
Boci'al life, and there are no homes in

• the Roiith. which more s^urely sustain
the reputation the section 'has ever
hnd for royal'' hospitality. There Is
combined in them al l the open-hearted

ne*B and plenty of the old south, meas-
uring up to all the progreaalven«9s of
the new south. , ^

Aremc Club, O. E. S.
The Areme club will me«t next Tu«i-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the horn*
of Mrs. J. "W. Jack a on, 110 East Pin*
street At thla meeting Mr*. Kat*
Jackqqn, worthy matron of Atlanta
chapter, and Mrs. Maude Winters, past ,
matron of thl« chapter, will entertain
for Mrs. Ada Jones, grand marshal of
the grand chapter, and iMrs. Anna
Oickaon, grand elect a. As th« several
delegates hav« Just returned from the
meeting: of the grand chapter In Sa-
vannah, the grand chapter will to« the
theme for discussion. All members are
urgently requested to attend.

Vacation's Here!
Boys' Summer

Clothes
—must be suitable for the oc-
casion, whether for drea* up,
ordinary wear or sport, at the
seashore, in the mountains,
country or city.

TheBoyg'Shoptupplie*
every demtnd of mothera.whose
wise judgment prompts her de-
sire for good styles and better
values in Boys' Clothing. Every^
thing at lower prices here. '

Norfolk Suits
Cool -<•- Summery
Sizes 6 to 18 Years\ \ ,^.
Woolens $5 to$12.50
Palm Beach , . $5
Panama Cloth . $4

\
Every Suit a thoroughbred,

good-lookirig and as good as it
looks.

£xtra Pants, Hats and
Caps, Shirts and

Blouses
(For Ores* or Sport)

Baseball Togs
Bathing Suits
I'hune and Mail Orders

. fromptly Filled

The Boys' Shop
Outfitters Exclusively lor

Boys and Children

Six Whitehall

MARRIAGE INVlT ATIONS
Reception and Visiting Cards v v

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND

J. P. STEVENS ENQRAVINQ CO.,
Forty-seven Whitehall Street , Atlanta, Georgia

Th* chap*rons were Mr. and MFA. Fn
B. Jaml»on, Dr. and Mm. W. A. Upchurch • *"-"*i jv "— "E." "n- *r- -s'—!T~ "—*w'" "i""i :•'"•"Mr. and Mr., W. R. Biwh, Mr. and M« TR \ wedding bells tied above the miniature
J*. Becht. Mr- and Mr«. Wilkinson Mr and I picture of the. bride-to-be.

- - - - - - -- j_ ^ QO'rm-ai t Among: th« jrueats precent were the
tad

H. Mathew«, Mra.
. *B« Mra. FiUMU. faculty

B wues
:uf -tr

A Sale of Genuinfe Panamas
Monday Morning at 8;3O O*Clock

WE PLACE ON SALE
50 DOZ. FINE QUAL-
ITY HAND-WOVEN
LADIES' AND MISSES
GENUINE PANAMAS.

in three great lots
MAIL

ORDERS
FILLED

-50 for the guaran-
• •«3O teed $3 grades

C
For the $1.98 Grades.

fcone sold to dealers at this price.
Only i to a customer at this price.

Panamas Trimmed Free
(By Expert Trimmer*.)* v

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

Genuine P«nam»« a'r« worn hy the beet-dr«»««<l wom«n «T«rywh'er«. Th«y
.T« light w«lgM, pllablt^ean ib« gaally cleaned, and «r« In great demand. .'

IMMENSE ATTENDANCE WILL MAKE EARLY SELECTION ADVISABLE.
WE. MAY BE COMPELLED TO ASK YOU TO STAND IN LINE.

J. M. HIGH CO.
INEWSPA'PERf EWSFAPESl
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Society
Suffrage Notes,

Last Wednesday's RMS ton 'of the suf-
frage school, held In the parlors of the
Analey hotel, was well attended. "

Mr*. Amelia Woodall. president of th«
Atlant^ Equal Suffrage association.presided. •-

The lectures of the afternoon were
delivered by Dr. R. R. Klme and Judge
W. A. Roane. In his address "Civic
Efficiency and Good Citixenahlp." Dr.
Krme pointed out mismanagement and
ireneral'ineffictency obtaining in local
municipal affairs, v and recommended
the creation of a civic efficiency com-
mittee for Atlanta.

After giving his reasons for believ-
ing in ^ull citizenship for women. Judge
Roane gave a short review of some of
'the laws of Mississippi affecting wom-
en and children. These laws prove the
great progress being made in the suf-
frage movement in that state.

Added interest was given the meet-
ing by the presence of Mrs. E. J. Gra-
ham. of Xew\OrIeans, and Mrs. W. Mc-
L*ughlin. of Chicagro. Mrs, Graham
urged the importance and necessity of
doing suffrage worle among the teach-
ers of the country, and spoke of the
progrresa being made by the suffragists
in their work in thb south, .interest-
ing sidelights were thrown on politi-
cal conditions in Chicago by Mrs. Mc-
L&ughlln in her address before the
school. Mrs. McLaughlin took part in
the recent Chicasro elections and was
one of the leading- workers for suf-
frage in her state.

Christian-Hayes.
A wedding of interest was that of

Mrs. Emma .Christian and Mr. Jatnes
J. Hayes, which was quietly solemnized,
at the home of Rev. G. M. Eakes on
"Wednesday evening. June 1.

MEETINGS

ATTRACTIVE BRENAU STUDENT

The College Park1 Chrj-eantlienium
club will meet on Wednesday afternoon
June 1*. at 3 o clock, at the home of
Mrs. Z. D Harrison on South Main
street. Ail members are urged to be
present.

The East Atlanta chapter. Xo. 108, j
gM-i s

lar meeting in the H A. ilinor lodcre '

.
Order of Eastern Star, will hold a regM-i

ng in the H A. ilinor lodcre '
Tuesday, June S. at S o clock. , Mem-, . .
tiers of sister chapters invited
tend. c ^

Grace lodge, Xt> oil. Todies' auxila-
rv to th* Bi ocherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, w ill hold its regular meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon at 2 SO o'clock,
TVigp^'ani hall. 86 Central avenue.
Every member i* urged to attend.

NOQCROSS, GA.
Mrs>. Clyde Moore is entertaining; her

•ruests th'is week In a lovely manner.
Her guests a t e Mrs. Samuel W DuBose,
of Jefferson, and Miss Elizabeth Q^iil-
Iian. of Bi unstick. Ga.

Miss Rowena iledJock and Miss FicUett
Jl\ f-r« Vvre reff ivinjy lovely attention.
and several atTairi? have been given in
their honor as guests ot Mrs. I>. O. Hall
and Mis-" Tatvp. of "Rnford

Atlss Eclua and Mary McDanlfl ar*1

V f , j t , r r - _\j i ? P Clar rohnson. of Oxford,
for the we-^k-enrl with a supper party
Friday Th?v a: e in tending to remain
for commencement exerctses of Emory

Miss A n n i e McClure i1* at honme from
\sne- S^ott Quit*1 a number of %he
jounge-r college girl*; will return next

*MY5^ Charles Emory Craft entertain-
erJ the Toung Matrons' club Thursday
n^'te'-noorV. serving <»s refreshments a
a f l i c i < > » < f i u i t s-ajacl i

M i - = Hoyle Skinner, as guardian for
the Camp 'Fire girls, is carrying out a
trulv ca-npfire irt*a. taking out the
who'le *-amp club Thursday morning to
a breakfast. Each girl brought her
food and cooked it in a lovely grove,
known as Egypt

Mrs. Elmer Haynl? and- Xfrs. Allan
p.jddirth ^ere hoale^ses for the Sewing
club Thursday. An ic» cours* was

Mrs J E- McElroy entertained the
TToman's club \ , Thursday afternoon.
Th* floral committee. Mrs. R. E. Skin-
ner chairman, having charge of the
program, and a very Instructive _one
«as given. Mrs Johnson R«vnolds*ftnd
Mis«= I>aura Martin, assisting Mrs.
McElroy in serving a salad course.

GRWFIN, GA.
Mrs. Katie F. Starr, of Sunny Sid*,

and Professor J. H. White, of Ocean
Grove. Md.. were married in Griffin
Wednesday morning by Rev. Xath
Thompson. Immediately after the cere-
mony Professor and Mrs. White return-
ed to Sunny Side, where th«-y were the
hospitable hosts at B. beautiful dinner,
to which were invited Mr. and Mrs. J.
Henry Starr, of Macon; 3ffr. and Mrs.
K. A- Weema. of Atlanta; Misses Erown.
of Lovejoy; Mr. and Mrs. J. F Keener.
Mr«- Xora P. Ruff. Mlsa Ida Ruff.

_J. Henry Weema. E, G. Mltch-
I>arcey and !Henry Conkie,«1L E. H. I

Of \1Lovejoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mills entei\taln-

«fl delightfully at a supper party
Thursday^ evening at their home on
Poplar atreet. In compliment to Mrs.
Cornelia Woodward, of Atlanta, who Is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Richard.
Drake.

Mrs. ^fell Brooks Goodrich entertain-
ed Wednesday at her home on North
Hill street at a beautifully appointed
dinner ^ in celebration of the eightieth
birthday anniversary of "her mother.
Mrs. Sarah Brooks.

The graduating exercises of th$
Griffin high school occurred Monday
rvenlng at the opera house, iliss Olivia
Brown read the nalutator--; Miss Ethel
Williams, the valedictory; (Miss Mary
Beeks Johnson was the class historian,
and Charles Sanders the class .prophet.
Miss Jewell Hutson. Walter Smford.
Howell Brlsendine and Waller Blake
were other members of the class. Mr.
w. E. -H. Searcy, Jr.. in the absence of
Professor A. W. Van Hoose, president
of Shorter college, who was to deliver
the address, made a fine speech and
presented the diplomas. The Rev. Ed-
ward Bryan Andrews presented the
Austin silver loving cup to Paul Goode
for the highest average made in the
high school, also presented the Boynton

MISS ''ELHAXORE BOESCHESTEIN".
Daughter, of Charles Boesche^tein, of Edwarclsvillc, 111., a member of the national democratic execu-
tive committee^ She is a bright pupil at Brenau college and conservatory, and will return next year
to continue stud\- of voice and piano. v

chapter medal to iMiss Louise Kills for
the best essay on the "Battles in Geor-
gia During the War Between the
States," ami an 1T D C. medal to Mor-
ris Crouch for the second best^ essay,
on the same Subject,

Mrs. Elizabeth Muff Wilson's pupils
in voice ci ' l ture gave a beautiful ie-
cital Tuesday evening in the audito-
rium of the Sunday school annex of the
first Baptist church. '•

DECATtjR, GA.
Mrs. Manning- Goldsmith chaperoned

a camping: party to Houston's mil l last.
week. -

Mr. Henry Graves has returned f rom
north Georgia

Mrs. Walter farter, of St T.OUIS, spent
last week as the guest of Miss Louise
Colze\ .

iMr. Milton Oandler has returned from
a visit to Florida

Miss Mai 5 Joe Silf--, of Savannah, v\ -js
the recent ^uest of Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
Wilson

Mr. James Patton has le turned from
I>a \id.son college.

Misa Ruth Pastuin, «f Montgomery,
is the fewest of Miss KUen Browser

Messrs. .Joe and Fraser- Wilson rn-
jo>ed a vis it to Lithia Springs last

Mr." and Mrs W H \\>pkes and fam-
ily HP-en t the week-end at Indian
Sp ri n gfs

Ltr. James Winn, of Clayton, Ala., i*
the guest of his si^t^r, Mrs. G. B Scott.

Miss Georgia Bvrd. of L,awronce\ tile,
^was &. member of the canpying partj at
Houston's mill last wrek^

Mr. and Mrs. W G. Flake and family,
who have spent the w.inter in Decatur,
returned home last w«>ek.

Missi >foh.e Clay will be the guest ofi Xohte •

SEASHORE EXCURSION
JACKSONVILLE

Brunswick, St. Simons,
Cumberland, Atlantic Beach

GOOD

8 DAYS
Southern Railway

Tuesday. June 8th
SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches

•will leavV Terminal Station 9:00 p. m.
Passenger* for Brunswick, St. Simons and Cumberland will be

handled In extra coaches and sleeping cars on regular train* leav-
ing 7:46 a. m. and 10:05 p. m.

Tickets good returning on all regular trains. \

MAKE PULLMAN RESERVATIONS NOW
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Pwwhtree Street.

TAMPA

Miss Myrt ice Ainol'l. of Ind ian KpririRS,
foi fhe ooenlrifr cJnnce of the Wtswam.

Mr. Jo)m .M'-Clellan and Mr. Therman
Nash motored to Indian Springs for the
wrok-etid

Mr and Mis Huprh Trotti lca\ o next
week for C'row Creek, S D

Mrs. .fohn Uoherts baf l as her j^uest
last ^ee-k Mr" Isles, of Inm-in Park

Mr arid Mrs Ohai Ics \Wekes and fann-
il.' ^pent Sunda\ at Ind ian Springs

Mi«-5 Kloi r n( r- R i ink lny , who was tl'.e
p r u f ^ t of fi icn'ls last week, has leturii-
od to hoi lioiiir- in Thomson

IUr. A l f r ed ilclJonald h?«* retuine'T to
Jacksonville aft«i "penrlinfir a short
time as the £riie^ of .Mr Joe M«rk.

Mobsrs. J K Uodonhamcr , ("hnrlos r>
Smith , M, C. A k i n and H. A HolbrooHs
a t f n d e d the prand lodg*', 1 nde]>emlent
Oirle1* of Odd Fellows, at Fitzgerald last
w. cek.

Mr. and Mrs H O Hastings nnd fnm-
iH lca\ e \\Vf1 n t>sdn\ foi California,
wh^re ihe\ \<-il! visi t the exposit ion and
other ixo rn t -» of niteiesl in t he WPSL

\Ti^H Kllen Hrowrlrr en t e r t a ined at a

to her Rt
Virginia

e^ts
Whi

nlncr aa
Missesa ^ compliment

Ruth ! 'a stum,
Mar tha Orr.

•Mr. E. FI. Wilson, Mr. ^Tarlan and Mr.
Cliff Wilson motororl tcl Savannah on
Saturday. Thev \\ i l l visit nea-eral
places of Interest l>efoi e returning
home

Miss Annie iMav McCtary enter tn iner l
the Junior B Y P. U. Thitisday Games
w-f re pla^-p^ and refreshments were
served later in the e \ e n i n f e .

Miss Mary Gay is spending some time
at the hotel. i,

Airs. Georsre Watts has returned from
a visit to Columbus.

Mm. Luther Stalling entertained her
r lub on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Sj R Chuptie, Jr., entertained at
cards on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Oxmer entertained at a
dancinff P^rtv on Friday evening.

Miss lone High tower, of. Dublin, Is
the guest of Mr. and MTU. Luther Stall-
in RH. '

Mrs. Theo Ramspeck Is visiting in
Rome, Ga.

Mrs. George Watts was hostess for
the sewing club on Wednesday after-
noon.

Miss TCddie Hunter returned on Mon-
day f rom a month's stay in LaGrange.

Miss GeorsriH Ityrd, of J^aw renceville,
was the guest of Miss Ellza-beth Mark
on iMonday.

,, Mr. Barry Steward I f j In the west on a
'business trlip*.

Mrs. Sam Hurst, of Perry, will arrive
next week to ibc the guest of her moth-
er, Mrs. K. K, Hunter.

Miss Annfc Mae Christy is tn Bfil-
letlgevill*\ attending the graduating cx-
erclsos ot the State Normal and Indus*
Trial college. Later uhe leaves for a
visit to JJawaon.1 Miss Fannie Brown entertained a
number of friends at a pretty masquer-
ade party on Thursday afternoon.

'Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Jeter motortsd to
Plains, Ga., Saturday, where Mrs. Jeter
will spend a month as the guest of her
parents. •

'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harmon will
spend the summer in Decatur,

Mrs. Charles Carter, Mrs. Horace Par-
ker and Mrs, Pope left iiy way of Sa-
vannah on Wednesday for Boston,
where they will spend the summer.

Mr, and Mrs. Jf A. MuCrary have re-
turned from a motor trip to Tennllle,
where they were the guests of Mr. and
Mr». Buford Sm^th.

MlMses Rosalie and Marie Scott leave
on the 34th for an extended trip
through the west, visiting the exposi-
tion and other points of interest.

{Mrs. P. E. Glenn entertained at cards
on Tuesday afternoon as a compliment
to Mrs. Carter, (Mrs. Pope and Mm. Hor-
ace Parker.

MJss Adelaide Miller entertained at a
delightful dance Saturday evening at
the old Halcyon club In honor ot Miaa
Katherlne RlpJey and Mr. Edward Ter-
rell.

Misses Jernlgan will 'entertain the
Agnea Lee chapter of the United
Daughters of tb.e Confederacy on fine
afternoon of the -Uth. Mr* Ruth pat-

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus, Ga.. June 5.—(Special Cor-

respondency.)—.A. beautiful event of the
week was the marriage of Miss Ar-
minta I^ong Flournoy and Mr. Clifford
Banks Tarver, solemnized Wednesday
evening1 at the home of the brlde'a
mother, Mrs. Moffett Flournoy. Mlas
Flouriaoy entered the drawing room
with her cousin, Mr, Reynolds, of St.
Louis, hy whom she was given in
marriage, and was attended by Mis*
Eug-enia Klournoy, her sister, as mala
of honor. Two cousins of the bride,
Mlas Mary Hannah Plournoy and Miaa
Marjorie Ixmp, of JSufaula, Ala., were
bridesmaids. Little Misses Mary and
Becky Flournoy were rl'hbon bearers,
and the flower grJrls were little MJSJB
Helen Flournoy and little Misa Isabel
Wade, of Charlotte, N. C., the latter a
niece of the groom. Mr. Tarver wa8
attended by Mr. Samuel B. Hatcher,
Jr., as best iman, and the groomsmen
were (MeaHra Claud Scarbrough and
Nathan McFadden. The ceremony wa»
performed by the Rev. Dr. I*. R. Ohrl«-
tle, pastor of the First Baptist church.
The couple I**ft during the eveninjrion
their bridal Jornev, which will Include
visits to San Francisco, San Diego and
other western cities The bride IB an
attractive youn;? woman, the charming1

representative of one of the oldest
families In tins section, and the groom,
who is a son of Mr and Mrs J. B
Tarver, Is engaged in the wholesale
grocery -business.

Miss Elisabeth Hfur entertained at
luncheon Thursday i"n hunor of Mrc.
A. I* IlarrJ*

Oglethorpe chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, -mot with
Mrs Reese C raw f Old Thursday aftcr-

On" Thursday afternoon Lizzie Ruth-
erford chapter. United Daughters of
the X^onfederacy, entertained l,he con-
ted erat« veterans at ^ tea on the
rourtnouse grounds In celebration of
President Duvift* birthday. The chil-
dren of the confederacy assisted the
ladies in .serving1.

Mrs William Pease, ^r, was hostess
at bridge Wednesday afternoon, en-
tertaining the Monday Auction club In
honor of Mrs. Gt'orge Golden.

Mrs. Andrew Shepherd entertained
her card club Wednesday afternoon at
her horn* in W_\ nnton.

The Students' club wiKJ give a pub-
lic bridge iparty at the Country club
next Tuesday afternoon for the bene-
fit of the «*lub's scholarship fund.

Mrs. C. J. Meredith and Mrs. J. R.
You man a were hostess at the Coun-
try club dinner-dance this evening.

Mrs. Crawford Jenkins entertained

MADISON, GA.
Mrs Billups Atkinson entertained at

a delightful rook part\ \Vednebdav aft-
ernoon at her new home on I oullaiii
stieet, in honor of Miss Mar tori Mu-
lone She was assisted in entertaininsr
by Miss Geitrude ^talone. After the
Kiime refi-eshments, \uonaiBtlnpr of Ice
cream, cake and candy. w"er<i served
The dCtcrnoon pas«ed away most pleas-
ant to the large number or guests pres-
ent

Mrs. P. W. Shepherd was the Kraclous
hostess at a deJi j rhtfn] pro^rre^stve rook
l)Hi"t\ Wednesday afternoon at her at-
factive home on Cherry street. There
wore ten tables of j»la\ ers and the oc-
casion was a mo&t enjoyable one.

Miss Bessie But lei was the most
charming hosiers Sunday evening, en-
t i - i t a in iuK a few fi lends at tea. Her
etiests were'Misu Joe Vainer of Indian
Pprmff, Miss Daisv Butler. Miss Hallie
MclFenry and Mr. 1-Cawkina, or Chi-
v,a:?o *• 1 1

Miss Klorin^ Jackson had as |her at-
trartu * Rue'- ts last i* fek yiits Gei -
11 uric Smitn, of While Plains, and (Mise
Mary Johnson, of J3ogart.

LUTHERSVILLE, GA.
A happy event vras the dinner g-lv

Ipy Mis? Pearl M each am Da via After
dinner the priests spent the evening
on the spacious porch, where Mrs. T.
M Davis served fruit . The guests were
Mleses Pallle Mae Puller i and Irene
Bradbury and Messrs. Cola Pierce,
Vance York and CurtU Reid.

a bridge yesterday morning in -com-
pliment to MIM Mary Murphy, of At-
lanta, the gueat of Ml«« Susi^i Black-
mar.

Mr«. Richard Spencer, Jr., entertain-
ed the jne">l>er» of her lewlng club
Tuesday morning at the home or her
parent.' Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Kyle.

The Round Dozen club -wraB enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon by Mr». Law-
rence Hunt. v

The Two Table Auction club was
entertained by Mn. Lawrence Murray
Tuesday- afternoon.

Miss Blliaoeth Turner was no»te«
at A j«ovle party Wednesday afternoon
?n ?omSlimePnt to Miss Cornelia Dudley,
a popular bride-elect. v

The Tuesday Afternoon Hewing club
was entertained by Mrs. J. C. Smith.

The Klng> Daughter, rjjet Tuesday
morning with Mr.. P. J. McSorlcy.

Miss Roberta Slade was ho»te«. at
bridge Tuesday morning !n compli-ment
to Miss Nora TJcreven, of^BirmlnKliam.

EDUCATIONAL

RYIE CAMP FOR BOYS
TSKILL IIPOWTAI-V.

SCIOOL OF
EXPRESSION i'-v. E

1*, neter rlnwid, up***!*!

. ,
»la*> kiwi! Or,

ttrtj. Wort tnt »J1
id Mfnmer Wn/m

, .
t&tn and Mn. J. j. Slid*, at St. Klrao.

Mlm« Eugenia Pou Entertained the
Daffodils Tuesday Afternoon.

In compliment to tSire* *»ride«-el«ct
:M1»» C4rneli& Dudley, !€!•• Fannie
W hi taker and Miaa Armfnta Flour-
noy, Mi as Fedora Hill wa» hosteaB at
bridge Tuesday afternoon.

Mm. W. O. Bradley and Mlu Elisa-
beth Bradley have returned from At-
lanta, where they were guests of fMrg.

EDUCATIONAL

There's fiothlno, Uniquer Than

SCHOOL GAMP EUREKA
Lake Junaluska, N. C.

July 1 to August 2 5.1 »l 5
Providing at reasonable rates
study and recreation. Ideal
Bummer outing for Atlanta boys.
Address

C. E. BOYD, Oxford, Q«.

Camp Wonderland
Black Mountain, N. G.

One-half Mile From Montreal

The Best Located Camp in America for
Boys Between 12 and 20 Years

ATHLETICS—swimming, tennis, baseball, basketball, row-'
ing, horseback riding, and mountain climbing.
EDUCATIONAL—Coaching on alf subjects up to college
entrance—optional.

ALL UNDER EXPERIENCED INSTRUCTORS
Camp Woodland is located ins the region of Mount

Mitchell, at the highest elevation east of the Rockies^ Tower-
ing, wonderfully-wooded peaks and dashing streams are on
all sides of the Camp. Black Mountain is the greatest religious
center of its kind in the' world. Nearly ten millions of Chris-
tians are interested-in the communities around it. Twentv-
five thousand visitors last year.

SEASON, JULY 1st to AUGUST 26th
For full particulars vand illustrated booklet regarding

camp membership, address v

COL. J. C. HORNER, ASHEVILLE, N.XC.

tH lo and Mr^ I-.uth^r Stalling^ will be
jo in t hn.sleases wi th MI^SPS Jernitran

M KS Kather lnc R i p K ' \ , \\ hose mj
rt.ige to Mr K d w a i d R Tei i eU not urg
Tt i e snav e \ o n i n t f , -\\.i-3 the crm^l of hon-
or at an I n f o r m a l sprml-tho-dav party
on T h u r s f M j , K i \ * - n by Miss Kirby—Wil-
I f n p r h a m , at her home m Ki rk wood. She
will .vpani be K"^t*l of honoi at a p ie t ty
lunrhron Sirs \V T \Kf!ie Rl\ i*s for her
on Sa turdax at her home nri Ponce de
Leon a\ onue. A l l an t . i . Among the re-
c e n t affairs F?l\ on for Aliss I l i p l f y ^ was
tho dancing pa^tv Ri \en by Mis. \Vtley

Oecatur was rrp resentful at Judge
Kobet T DanJ / ' l 'H funr i . i l ai Citiffln last
K u n d n \ h\ Coin no I C. lJ. McKinney,
Mohsrs J K. FJmlonhamrr, M F. Mablo
a-nd*1A K 11endorson, Mr. Bodenhamer
was one of Hi*- honorary esrorts, being
nn o f t . ce r in th*^ Goof gfa grand lodge,!
Independent Oi rlei of Odd Follows

.Miss K a t h r i me Ov. rn, of Onth.bert,
\\ ho li,ts bren \ i s i t inpr Miss K\ a Tow-
oi<= , h a s J u « t re lumcrl f rom Athens. She
w i l l visi t Senoia a f e w <!SM s, and thiMi
wi l l ro tmn ' to U e f n t u r to be the guests
of Mi«*s K \ a Towers.

.Mrs R. P Clav left, Saturday for Wal-
nut Grove to be the puest of Mrs. A. C.
Clay.

JTri RaUlo Knnnedv. of Nashville,
Tenn , is tho ffuent of Mrs. Frank Skil-
her n.

I)r rt^hpcc-a Braiinen. K& ve an address
on 'Gforeria ?t tho rrossroads" at tlte
peoat'ir cn:irthoiise last Tuesday eiven-
ingr It was tlio regular monthly meet-
inK of tho Kqual Suftrape association.

Tho N'icholaa J">t i i ff company opened
up their new store Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Will Ktephenson entertained her
club Friday afternoon. The house was
at t ract ively decorated in ipink, white
and lavender swoet peas. Progressive
matrimony was pJayfrrl, an^l n delicious
ice course was served.

Mian Bessie Al1(>n entertained a num-
ber of her little friends at a birthday
party Thursda> afternoon.

Mrs. Kay Jones is the guest of her
mother, (Mrs. Branch

Mlsa Gertrude Brown. Is In Thclma,
Fla. '

•Miss Rllznbelli Mack was hostess for
the Yonnff Ladles' Br.flere club Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. Fta.y Jones won
the prlstp, a pair of silk hoso. The houae
was arlisticallv decorated in sweet peas
and roses. A" deltKhtf.nl salad course
was served.

The Decntur Athletic r lub pave their
monthly dance in honor of Miss Kath-
ertne Ripley and Mr. Edward Terrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Hu&ih Trotti were cha.p-
erong,vMrs. >I. G. Hastlner* IB ill at home in
Decatur.

POWELL-FLOWERS.
BainbrUlge, Oa.f June 6.—(Special.)—

A wedding: of Interest to a largre circle
of friends was that of Miss Alice Re-
becca Powell, ward of Mr. and Mrs. i
Chlsholm A, Ausley, of BalnbrliUre, to f
Mr. Joseph Hadclon Flowers, of Thom-
asville, which took place Tuesday night.
June 1, at Ausmac, the country, honae
of Mr. and Mrs. Auslev, near Baln-
brldge. Rev. O. F. Cook, of Tho-mas-
ville, performed the ceremony.

Miss Lamar Coleman, was maid M
honor and Aflea Marg-aret Perry, of
MontRomery/wa« bridesmaid. Mr. Rob-
ert Flowers, of Thomasvllle, brother of
the Kroom, served a s best man, and
Mr. 'SVIlllam Grantham, of ThoThasville,
was Kroomsman. Little Frances Hamil
and Kdna Nee!, of Thomasvllle, were
the flower grlrla. Only the family and
Intimate friends were present.

The bride wore va wectdlnK srown of
ivory brocaded crepe, trimmed in
duchess lace and pearls and veil of
tulle caug-ht -with a wreath of orange
bloftsoma. She carried a shower bou-
quet of bride's roses and valley lilies,

An Interesting feature of the weddlnsr
was the fact that it occurred on1 the
flfth anntveraary oC Mr. and Mrs. Auq-
ley's marriage and the bride wore the
wedtUnnr ^ grown and veil of her guar-
dian. Mm. Aualpy.

Mr. and Mrs. Flowera left immediate-
ly after the wedding for ThomasvlU
wfter* tbey will m»k* t&eir

Parents,^ Send
Your Girls to

The Pride of The South for Four Generations

. "That our daughters may be as cornerstones, polished afterthe
tuae of a palace;" that they vmay profit by all that is good and pure in our
modern civilization; that they may attain the highest human perfection in body, mind and
soul—these are the aims and the constant striving of the Cox College & Conservatory.

Old in the affection* of the Southern
people; young and vigorous in its spirit of
modern progress and service to society.

v Cox College imparts to young womanhood
all that is true and best in the education of
body, mind and soul. Located in College

- Park, the beautiful residential suburb of Atlanta
—the educational center and commercial
metropolis of the South—Cox girls enjoy a
rare combination of suburban and metropoli-
tan advantages.

The lovely campus of twenty-eight acres, witK it»
flowers, shrubbery and stately forest trees, affords a delight-
ful home environment of security, comfort and quiet for
the, pursuit of study, and ideal facilities for recreation and
outdoor sports. With an elevation of 1,100 feet above
the sea, a delightful winter climate, dormitories and class
rooms equipped with modern conveniences, the health
record of the Institution u unsurpassed in all America.
The absolute freedom from malarial diseases has attracted
a forge patronage from the lower South since before the ,
Civil War.

To these natural advantages the city of Atlanta
adds unparalleled opportunities to profit by contact and
acquaintance with tne world's sreat leaders of ̂ thought
and action. No other city in all the South approaches
Atlanta in its power to attract the world's great lecture™,
statesmen, authors, educators, theologians, .artists, sing-
ers and musicians. By special arrangement many of
these are introduced from the College platform and all
aie accessible to Cox students at a minimum of expense.

The course of study is that of A Grade colleges,
supplemented by elective courses in Piano, Voice. Violin,
Theory, Harmony, Counterpoint, Oratory, Drawing and
Painting, Domestic Science {Cooking, Dressmaking and
Millinery), Stenography and Typewriting; The schedule
of work » arranged to give the greatest flexibility to the
curriculum, and the individual requirements and talents
of the student are m»de the basis for the (election other
studies. The tuition fees and colleg* expenses are
remarkably low, it being the policy of the College to

afford its «tudent» the maximum opportundSes ~fbc
advancement at the lowest possible expense.

The next session will open September 14. 1915.
Write for catalogues and full information.

Special Offer
To parents and prospective students who will fill

out the coupon below we will send free, for your examin-
ation, a handsome Annual, edited and published by the
young ladies of Cox College & Conservatory, and pictur-
ing by photographic engravings almost every feature of
the life and work of the Institution. If you are unable
toaccept our cordial invitation to visit the College in
person, fill out 'the coupon below. This Annual will
give you an interesting picture of the life your daughter
will lead at Cox.

COUPON^

Jt«v. C. L*wi* Fowl*r, A. M., B. D.,
( Pntidmt,
Box 2. Colhg, Port. Go.

Dear Sin
I am interested in the educa-

tion of young women and will
be glad to receive catalogue,
prospectus and Annual of The
Cox College and Conservatory.

Address

. -5f

iWSPAPERI
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AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE AT HOME FOR VACATION
Augruata. da., June 5._(Speclal Cor-

'T.™J.™j "i"""1—Au"UB'a friends are In-
•t,™ w. the """louncement of the
S?? Smn

n8r »»«•««*• of Mi,s Kathar-

•ssaSia ̂ v^f*^" "*"*:

5Sr2rw t\Sne£ viait*d her grandmother,
v/.T«I;J1'- ."ownaend, in thia city, and
5,6,r #°?,5*r» .KWlhood was s;

ing.
Nurnberger and Mr.

rmaoa were married at the
H "'horan church at «:30 o'«lock
day afternoon in the preaence ot

"J"1*1"' ot friends, Rev. J. B.
officiating. , The church waa

attractively decorated for the occa-
sion with fragrant spring blossom,
and a delightful reception followed at
t;us home of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Aurnbcrger on Fourth street after the
rnari:j-e. The men entered first. Mr.
£.m.li> Bminowski. Mr. Henry Burnside.
Jit;-, frra Nfewbtfrrv. Mr. Georirei tfnlk.
.<>!•. Don Cully, followed by Miss 1.11-

•uai! Bilnsoii. with Miss Carolyn Castle-
iiinn Hutrhin*. Alias Kuth Crupper and
Mi»s l>ori>t.hy Morris. The first'brldes-
rnaKl. M.SH Helen Battle, entered alone.
ai:;J :he i i ihe bribe's sister. Mts. Irving
.£i:ri;i-Tmnn, na matron of honor. Pre-
CU.III.R the bride, who entered with her
father , came the riower girl, little Miss
Oar.lmcr. ;ind Master \vmiam Hankin-
su:;. with, the prayer book. The groom
and his best man. Mr. Charles Marks,
met the bride at the altar.

Miss Wilhelmina Nurnberger was the
ftpnor ^iiest at -a card \narty given by
Mrs. Fleming Love on Tuesday after-
noon. Pin'k sweet peas were used in
decoration and a pink tea followed the
game of Five Hundred, rink silk stock-
Ings ancr pink ciepe handkerchiefs were
the priKes.

Miss Dorothy Morris complimented
Miss Xurnberger with a bridge party
t.n \\ ednesday morning, and after the
grame a beautiful luncheon^was served
on thi- card tables.

On •« ednesday afternoon Miss Helen
\

Nurnberffer,
daintyBattle complimented Misa

the bride of Thursday, with
tea party at the T«a Shop.

Miss Carrie Pearl A1 be r son and Mr. 1
John M. Kelly, were married at th«'
home of 'the bride's parents, Mr- and
Mrs. J. A. Alberspn. 1722 Broad street* i
on Wednesday^ evening at. S o clock,.
Rev.'Thomas Walker officiating-- An 1
informal reception followed at the
home of the arroom's parents. Mr. and >
Mrs. J. E. Kelly, and delightful re-
freshments were served. , I

Miss Elvira Baxter, whose beautiful
fairy, qu«n dance waa one of the most I
popular hits of the recent Kirmess In
Augusta, has gone on a visit fo the \
Misses Jones in Waynesboro to rehears*
and repeat her dance at the K.rtneas to
be given there.

The play festival at the John • Mil-
1 eel «:e school on Friday afternoon at-
tracted a large audience of spectators
who enjoyed the occasion aa much as
the participants. Marches, folk dances
and "gym" exhibitions made up a pleas-
ant hour.

^ Misa Alberta Gehrken was compli-
mented; on Thursdav by Mrs. Clarence
Sancken with a- delightful bridge par-
ty in her honor. tSweet peas and f erps
were used in decoration. The high
score prize was won by Mrs. Fred Gehr-
ken. who received a pair of ailk stock-
ings, and Mian Alberta Gehrken waa
presented with a pretty hand-made
boudoir cap.

.Mrs. Fred Gehrken. Jr., entertained
with a hosierv shower at her home on
The Hill Frida-y in compliment to, Mlsa
Alberto Gehrken, and a delightful time
was enjoyed by a congenial company of
the bride-to-be's friends.

The eight young ladles of the gradu-
ating class as St. Mary's were compli-
mented with a dance, at the home of
Miss Vernon Caahin on Wednesday
evening. Delightful refreshments were
served during the evening. • \

Misa Georgia Morris, who was a
member of the 1914 class at St. Mary's
earn pit men ted the graduating clasa ot
1915 with a bridge party at her home
on The Kill Tuesday afternoon, after-
noon tea following the game. The high
score price was won by Mlas Elisabeth
Ktnchley. , and the consolation waa
drawn by Miss Anita Yarborough.

DALTON, GA.
Mrs. I-. T. A l l y n entertained her card

club Wednesday af te rnoon rit the first
of a series of meeting's planned for the
summur and fal l months. Five tables
were arranfred for the interesting:,
frame. Mrs. A M y n ' was assisted • bv I
Mins ?:]IH Klixabeth Hester.- {

Mi s^ \ V i l i v Mao Gregory was hostess
to her t/arrt f l u b a t two tables o f ]
bridge S:nunla\* a f t e r n o o n , at her home'
on, Selri i lpre avenue. Miss Mary IX'
McAte« made top score in the inter- j
esiinsr names.
. A de l ight fu l affr i i r of Saturday even-
ing was thf1 mnonlijtrht picnic and straw-
ride to M add ox mill , enjoyed by a score
of younur people. The vrowtl was chap-
eron ert by !,>»*. .aii'l Mrs. J. E. McAfee.

M:.-,s Eli/.a.berh Tyler was hostess at
a ' de l igh t fu l a f f a i r for the younger set
Friday eyeninic -at -her suburban home,
"Edge wood." Twenty- two of her" friends
went by- automobile to her home, and
on thei'r arrival a delictons luncheon

a.* served p icn ic style.

, hon

•WR.* served p:cn ic style. . '
Colon*-! and Mra. TV". "E/1 Mann .enter-

tained with a dining: nn -Thursday in
honor of Mr. an«l Mrs. Pascal Flemister
ahri daughter , of Cartersville. who are i
visit in a: their mother, , Mrs. .Mary j

~\Ir£ \Y\ t \ Mart in en ter ta ined at a i
children':? party on Wednesday a f t e r - j
noon in honor of her Title- suest. Atis*,
Margaret I>wisx Sheltan, of Washing-
ton, D; C.

. , , \

TOCCOA, GA.
Miss 'Caroline Stacy is entertaining

a party from Elberton, consisting of
Misses Ruth Almond, Louise Dead-
wyler. Mary Thomas Maxwell and
Rose Mary Whitaker. , , ,

•Wednesday evening at 6:30 o clock:
Miss Fanme Viola Fredericks and Dr.
F W Carruth were united in marriage
at the bride's* home. The ceremony
•was performed by Rev. Mr. Henderson)
of HosansvUl". «*». , formerly the pas-
tor of the Methodist vhurch, at Toc-
coa. The b r i d e is the pretty ̂ daughter
of Mr. ^a nri • Mr^ Georgv Fredericks
and is T.i- 'p:il;ir t h roughou t the ent ire

-caunrv. " T'r, Carruth is a, well-known
dentist ^'i Toct-oa. -who has many.

•••fTfe-rivls in this section. Dr. and Mrs.
.Carruth I---f t immertiate'ly a f te r the

' ceremon \ r'or New York, .wh^rt they
will remain for several days. They
wil! be nt horn^ to their friends after
June 15. , , i

MARIETTA, GA.
• Miss Frances Law spent • the week-
en"! rn At lan ta with ?Ji-<s f-Iloise Brown.

Mrs. K. X. Holland hag returned froin
New York.

Mrs. Bunks, of Gainesvil le , is visit ing
her daughter . Mr»- .Wi l l -DuPre.
- 3Jr»; •Fletcher Fieynolda has as h*-r
g-uest her «unt , "Mrs. Smith, of Colum-

TiirH. Greene and daughter, Miss Phyl-
lis Gree'ne. a re , the Ernests of Mrs. rat-
ton" nn<l Miss Sarah Patton.

Miss Kvlyn fiay save A ,buffc-t
lunrh'-on f n r Miss Wil l ie May Rlalr

-ln.-t Tuey<tav . wh ich was ano the i ' pret ty
cornpl imet i t" to t h i s bVi'3*--t-IecL.
" MIPS A n nit B.urnap leaves on Mon-

djty for Massachusetts, where she w i l t
spend the summer.

Miss Sarah P.attun is at hom-e from
A^n^-s Scott <-^>lU-sre.

Mrs S ^ Brewer, of Klf>erton, is vis-
iting her Hit ter . Mrs. G. C: Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Plarry Stecle announce
.the bi r th of a daughter, who will bear
thf name. T.anra Mayts.
-31:-. nn-l Mrs. .John Towers and Miss

Ija-ura Mail-Towers are the guests of
the Misses Towers.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Lovejoy are viait-
ina; .relatives in Camden county. Geor-
gia. ' .

Miss Regina Rambo la attending the
reunion at Richmond, and will also visit
i n Fredericksb ur>g, Va.

Mrs. Manning Austin and children
visited" iMrs. A. S. Cohen recently.

Miss Annie Gilbert, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. George Brown, in Braden-
town, Fla.

Miss Mary Robeson has returned from
LaGrange, where she attended com-
mence'ment. >

The birthday of Jefferson Davis waa
appropriately celebrated on Thursday
afternoon at a r^cept ion'<> which the vet-
erans' camp, ot this, place, gave in
honor of the Daughters of the Confed-
eracy and Ladies' Memorial association.
Mrs. Lj-on, president of the United
.Daughters of the Confederacy, and Mrs.
I'ratt, secretary of the memorial asso- i
ciation. occupied seats at the front, and !
Colonel J. Z, Foster acted as master l
of ceremonies, and voiced the welcome |
of the veterans and announced the
numbers on the program. Dr., G. -.3.
Tumlin made the opening prayer. Mrs.
Pratt rend a note of regret from Mrs.
II. L* Nesbitt. president of the memo-
rial association, stating- that her at-

tendance on the Richmond reunion made
it impossible for her to he present.
Mrs. Wyatt sansc sweetlv "The Bovs In
Gray Are Growi-ng Old," with Mrs. Ste-
phens accompanying-. Miss Maud Fos-
ter gave a reading about t,he confed-
erate cross of honor, and (Miss Allene
Fields recited "Uncle Snake-Bit Bob's
Sunday School," foal owed by a most
amusing encore. Xo confederate cele-
bration IB complete without • "Dixie,"
so this -was rendered by (Mra. Patton.
Mrs. Wyatt, Miss Addle fSetze and Mxa.
James Welah^ Messrs. Hemp and Wor-
ley ajtso sang Frank L. Stanton'a "The
Boys of-'05,." The principal address of
the afternoon was made by Rev. Jma

an
. . .

Patton. who gave an interesting talk
and his personal recollectiona of Presi-
dent Davis.

Miss Harriet Arnan, of Bishopvftl*,
d. C., is visiting Misa Pauline Corley.

Mrs. Henry Cohen gave a tea on
Wednesday aftemoop. Way. 26r.«on>pl£- !

mentary to Miss 'Willie May Blair and
Mr.«. Groves Cohen.

Miss-Klizabeth West, of -McMlnnv-ille.
Tenn.; was a guest of Miasep Julia ana
Krnma Kattierlne Anderson ^last" week,
on her way home from Agnea Scott
college. ^

Mrs. Pope and Mrs. Mlnter Wimberly.
of Macon, are stopping with the Misses
Towers. "

•Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hereth and Miss
KHa Hereth. of Indianapoll*. are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs.' T. A. Gramllng.

Mrs. Margaret Holmes has returned
from a visit to Atlanta.

Mrs. John Gra'ham entertained sev-
eral friends from Atlanta and a naif
dozen [Marietta friends at a luncheon "on
Wednesday at her home, the Oaks, on
Forest avenue. Mrs. George. Keeler and
Miss 'Mabel Gortelyou assisted Mrs. Gra-
ham. A dainty lunch was served out-
doors ,at little tables.

Mrs. W. R. Turner and her daughter,
Miss I-aura Mays, have returned from
( 'artersville^

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Patton. Misses Au-
pusta Hedges and Mamie Pearce attend-
eti commencement at Agnes Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel WebateV Blair
have issued Invi ta t iona to, the marriage
of ,-their daughter, Willie 'May, to Mr.
Will JEph Roberts, on Wedneadayi e,ven-
ing, June 16th, at 8:30 o'clock, at the
First Methodist church.

"Mra I*. S." writes: "I ariwh .to reduce
toy .weight. Please tell me if I may safely
do *o and how."

' Answer: Tou mny reduce your weight In
a healthful mannrr \v,lth the use of fl+e
grain arbolnnft tahlets. Then* are highly
recommended 'for .obesity, and some, of my
patients report reductions In weight from
ten to nfty pounds. . .

"Mf. W T." writes: "I never feel like a
Mtroni h«a]thy man any more. I »eem to
h.v. io*t all vitality. My nervous ayatem
•Mms '»11 »>iot to pieces' and my physical
•tr«n«th I* on the wane. I am ereatty dis-
treWd and have headache and palna In my
bacX f'm terribly totterijig'. forg-etful. wor-
lied and ill at can*."

An«*er- You have .not kept your physical
mud mental faculties »ufflcl*nttr nourished

-"fa vour"huHtte and strife, and the time ha*
corn*1 for-you to*ialt! Practice regrular HV-
ItfM and take th)» ntronc. harm)*wr, vitalla-
inv tonic to bull* you up. Three grain
cadom*n« tablet- -hould *oon reatore you to
proper health, atrena-th and ^vitality.

• * - •

' "Hammer" writes: "Thin aummer wben I
co fotS beach I want to have a full roo&l-
'JS flaur*. I »«» much to* thln now to *P-w«r will in ft b*thin» suit. Could I, In thr«*
monllM. lncns«« my weight t«n or :flft,a«a

H.ow?"

In three month* you should b*.
_ to ~lncreft*« your welcht the d«alr«d
•ttiiibar A»f pound*. Three craln hypo-
•ucl**f* t*bl«w H»v* added more .than! t«a

The nucstfonf! answered below urn g-eneral
In character, the symptom* or dtneaae* arc
given a,nd the answers will apply In any
cane of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free may
addres.H Dr. Lewl.s Baker.* College Bldg
Collesre-Ellwood. Stn.. pmrton. Ohio, enctos-
Inic gelf~addres«ed atariipeci envelope for re-
ply. Full name, and address must be given,
but only initials or fictitious name will be
used In my anawern. The prescriptions can
be filled at any welt-Mocked drug store Any
drugg-lat can order ot wholesaler.

pound* to one's weight In one month. Start
taking: them regularly at one*, and when
you gain 15 pounds you may discontinue
their use. • - '

"A Friend" wrltea; "What wIU I do? I
think I munt have something- wrong with
my kidney*, have pain* In my back, my
feet sw«ll. in fact, my -whole body feel*
puffy, especially at nlfht." .

Have you noticed any headache.

Photo by I^enney.
MISSNELTJE DODD,

A pretty member of the.college set, who returned last week from St. Mary's school, at Raleigh, to
spend the vacation with her parents* Mr. and Mrs. Gus T. Dodd.

ROME, GA.
The interesting programs of the Red-

path chautauQua. programs here all the
week hav« engrossed the attention of
the social contingent to almost the ex-
clusion of parties.

Tuesday the regular date for the
aemi-monthly meet ins. the club of the
Xibelung was entertained by (Mrs.
Hughes Reynolds. At 'this, the lust
meetine of the season, the- subject of

6reat interest was "Selections ; FTC
ranafttic 'Species." the papers being

furnished by Miss Jessie Hine and Mrs.
Charles R. Pltner unua.ually attractive.

Mies Harriet Coker. a bright member
of the graduating class of the high,
school, tendered her classmates a de-
lightful party Monday afternoon. The
happy gueats, mimibering twenty,
found several contests the interesting
pastime, and for prowess, at guessing
Mies-Margaret Watts Won the bouquet
of exquisite rosea. Mrs. John Coker
and Mlaa Geston Garner, assisted the
pretty young hostess-in entertaining.-

Miss Florence Yancoy was hostess to
the Spinsters' Bridge club, Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Besides the. membership, iMrs.
Laura Brown Morgan,, .of -Birmingham,
was an attractivCj guest, enjoying the
series of games. >

. .Miss Katherine Hume, entertaining
for a bevy of pretty visitors Tuesday
evening, iliss Mary Freeman and (Miss
Aleen Knox. of , Summer vllle; (MisB
Katherine Venable, of Valdoata. and
Mlsa Marion Watson, of Brookjerville,
Fla. Progressive rook entertained the
merry party until a late hour.

The Rome chapter. United Daughters
of the Confederacy, f^ollowning1 the cus-
tom, of several years, celebrated the an-
niversary of President Jefferson 'Davis'
birthday, with an al fresco party at
Judge Maddox's home Thursday. Thia
being also Judge Maddox's natal an-
tal anniversary, this lawn ia always
scene of the patriotic gathering, when
songs and br,ief talks entertain th'e

jruests.

BINDER, GA.
Mrs. Reba Vonderlieth was hostess

to the Young (Matrons' clirb on Thurs-
day afternoon last, the occasion' prov-
ing one of the most dellghtfiut events
of the week. A decorative motif In
dstfsy design was introduced and the
effective color scheme of yellow anU
white was carried out in every detail.
The dining room and reception hall
'were decorated with quantities of
daisies placed in •tall vases on the ta-
bles arranged for progressive five hun-
dred. The punch bowl waa placed in
the reception hall and embedded with
the same pretty flowers. It waa pre-
sided over by iMlsa Edna Hayes Foy.
The score cards were hand-painted, still
carrying-, out the daisy design and the
color note."- Late In the afternoon a
lovely salad course, followed with ices,
was served. Mrs. Vonderlletn >wag as-
sisted in entertaining by Mrs. R. O.
Rosa.

NEWNAN, GA.
. Mary

part;
Moore entertained at a

compllmentary to hersewing party i t _ . . _ _ „.
guest, Mies Louise- Holtzclaw, of Perry.
Those enjoying Mlas Moore's hospitali-
ty wei " — -• • - --
Fort,

yi
were: MJssea Kvelyn Wright, Mary

Florence\ and Bessie Dent, Lula
Pow^era, Jessie Man pet, Marlon Bry-Thc8«..arJ>_?1*? •'i^JJJ" j ant',' "Ch'H.stTn^ LlthKO>; . No_na Wads:

Answer

Ele"3l?Jf ̂ S^SSSSF^itS?^ ! w«tI^"BHyn TuFn*;'Ruth- Murray Vnd
condition. They will,promptly nUmulatn and I Louise Hutchenson. At the noon hour
restore the kidneys to proper action and '. * salad course,with icert tea was served,
health. I do not know of anything- better Mlsa Mary Fort, the guest of Miss.
£ could •prescribe.

"West" writes: "I'm a very nervous per-
son. I cannot sleep at nl*ht and I'm al-
ways constipated. My complexion Is get-
ting darker all the time, and' my toncue
1* coated. My eyes are yellow, and 1 have
headache continually. What would you pre-
scribe?"

AnaVer: . Tour symptoms indicate, that
your blood Is Impure and yonr n*rvousn*sa
Is th« result of Improperly nourished tissue*
ami nerve-cell*. A good laxatlv* and blood
purifier Im .found In tbe use of three grain
sulpherb tablets (not sulphur). Start using
them at one*. ' . \

"Bald" write*: "Unl«*a 2 cet *om«thln*;
pretty *oon to relieve m« of dandruff, I
will be a.bald man. I have alwayt had a,
tMck jtrowth of hair, bat' It Im now falllrl*;
out, Mr ecatp Hche* *>nd dandruff ahowa
in- my hair and alao atlck* to mjr head."

An*w«r; U»e plain yallow mlnyol on your
*cali> r*a*atarly for a, f««r *we«kn *ccordfn*; to
dlractlon* you will ' flnd on .lar, and you
•bonld be relieved of dandruff, and' falllna;
hatr. Your «c*4p need*, a 'thorough cleanser
and vltajlxer. Mlnyol i* harmless and. con-
tain* no alcobol.—lAdv.)

_ __ •;'
Evelyn Wright, was complimented with
a moonlight picnic at the lake Monday
evening of last week. Those In the
party were: Mieses.-Nona- Wadsworth,
Evelyn Wright, Grace Davis, Mary Fort,
Frances Arnold, Ncy,tUe Arnold and
Willie Herring, Messrs. L. W. Morgan,
Robert Mann, Carey Hardaway, Wilbur
Da via, Walter Ingram and W. S. 'Lyle.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton.

The Junior Reading circle met with
Miss Helen Stonei Wednesday afternoon.
Thia waa the laat meeting of the cir-
cle until September and the following
officers were elected. Miss Mae Cole,
president; Mia* Helen Stone, vice presi-
dent; Miss Nona Wadsworth', secretary,
and Miaa Louise Hutcheson, crittc.

The seniors' dance at the Klks' club
was one of the social features of last
week. Quite a number of vial tin*;
young ladles and gentlemen added to
the enjoyment of the evening's enter-
tainment. Refreshments were served
throughout the evening. The chaperons
were Mr. and Mra. Sanders Gibson. Mr.
and Mrs- Wafle Dent. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

Israel. Mr. and Mra. S. L. Fowler.
Mamie Johnson and Mra.- Mildred

Camp.
-Mrs. Hewlett Hall waa hostess for

her literary-- dub, the Reading circle,
Thursday afternoon. It was the laat.

until September. After ft

ry
Mrs.

short summary of the program of the
four meetings previous were informally
given, a delightful «ot;ial hour wa.s en-

.Brbwn entertained her
oyed.

Mrs.
Bridge club yesterday afternoon.- Sweet

filling large cutpeas __
ranged

bowl
and mantel,

made a pretty "decoration for the larg^e
living room in which the card tables
were placed. At the close of the game
.punch, ice cream and cake -were served.
Mrs. Wade Dent won the club trophy,
Mi*s. Annie—Orr the' g-uest's " prize and
Mrs. Tollerson Kir by drew the consola-
tion. . .

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah, Ga., June S.—(Special Cor-

respondence.)-^-Two important and
beautiful wedding* have made thia
week specially notable in Savannah. The

irrtaffa of Miss Lucy Dancy to Mr.
Frederick Au*uatua Hoyt, of Atlanta.
tool? place, in St., John's church Tuesday
evenlna; and waa a brilliant bccaston;
The ,bridesmaids, were Misaea Marlfe
Dancy, of Houston, Texaa; Katelle Roy-
aler, of Washington, D. C.;- Doris
Dlnklna. of Montclalr. N. J.; Elisabeth
prummond and Elisabeth Candler, of
Savannah, v Mrs. WIHiaim'R. Dancy waa
matron of honor and little Julia Dancy
*£rve flower girl. Pink and white peo-
ni«a and pink hydrangeas were used
in decorating the church, and.the brlea-

tids wore lovely frocka of pale pink
—feta and lace, and carried bouquets
of pink Klllarney roaea. The matron
of honor wore white tulle and carried
pink roaea and Valley Hltes, and the
little fiowenarirl wore pink chiffon. Mr.
Harry Hoyt, of Atlanta, was beat man.
and the froomsmen were Yulce Dancy
Rogers Woods, Stewart Hincks and
Clarence Trippe and Drury Walters, of
Atlanta. Bishop Reese officiated A
reception., was held after the ceremony
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
D. Y. Da'ncy.

The marriage of'Ml*s Patience Cran-
ahaw Barrow to Mr. Lionel Edward
Drew took place Wednesday evening In
Christ church- and was followed by a
small reception at the home of •the
bride In East Oglethorpe avenue. Miss
Sarah Barrow was her ai«ter's maid of
honor, and the other bridesmaids were
Misses Jane,t Menzies. Jane Meldrim,
Mary Shotter, Kathleen Drew, of Cam-
bridge, Ma-sa., and Maude Bryan Foote
of HHlsabeth, N. J. The best man was
R. T. Waller. Jr., and the groomsmen
Thomas Goethals, of Boston; Walter
Mace, Walter Douglas, Gatesby .Jones,
St. Juli«n de Caradeuc and Ford Fuller
Bishop Reese officiated. Many enter-
tainments pYeceded the wedding. Miss
Jane Meldrim entertained the brides-
maids Wednesday afternoon; Miss Sarah
Barrow gave them a luncheon at the
Oglethorpe club Tuesday, and Mlaa Ja-
net Meniice a luncheon at Bannon

Monday, in addition to the vari-
ous entertainments that filled the pre-
ceding week. A buffet supper for the
wedding; party waa given by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mclntire Tuesday evening.
and Mi-, and Mrs. David C. Barrow en-
tertained them withv a yachting party
Monday afternoon and evening.

Misa Anne Maclea.n gave a' charming
afternoon tea Wednesday for her sis-
ter, Mra. Willis Wilder, who left Thurs-
day to spend four months at the • north.• .
Assisting were Mrs. H. B. Young, Mrs.
Mills B.l>ane, Mrs. Wayne Cunningham-
Mrs. George Alexander, Mrs. W. w. May
tend Miss Gertrude Jones, and little

. .
Miss Turner and

,
Mary Wilder and Bobby Young. Among
the gueats were Mrs. Oeorge J. Mills,
Mrs. Habersham Clay, Mrs. W. L. Clay,
Mrs. Arthur Gordon, Mrs. W. W. Gor-
don, Jr., Mrs. "L.OW, Mrs. Trosdal, Mrs.
Lawrence Maxwell, Mrs. H. H. Latti-
more, Mrs. Sullivan Bond. Mfsft Oreutt,
Mrs. George Hey ward, Jr., Mrs. S. F.
Marshall, Miss Dougran. Mrs. Thesraar,
Mrs. W4111& Heard, Mrs. .Gordon Harri-
son, Mrs. Paschal N. Strong. Miss Stod-
darci, Mis'* Olmstead, Miss Adams, Mr a.
E R Glbbes. Miss Wayne, Miss Klsbet,
Mrs. Craig Barrow-, Mrs. Rockwell S.
Brank, Mrs. May-he w Cunningham, Mrs.
Jack • Rauers, Miss Meldrim, Mrs. G.
Nobles Jones, Mrs. Clarence G. Ander-
son Jr., Mrs. Palmer Axson, Miss Mil-
dred Cunningham, Mrs. Dana Stevens.
Mrs. H. A. Hchroeder,
other**.

Mrs. Sullivan Bond gave a sewing
party Thursday morning at her home
In Ardsley park. Among the guests
were Mrs. Harry Hays. Lattlmore. Mrs.
T P. Bond, Mrs. Pierre N. Hoist, Mrs.
Lawrence Maxwell. Mrs. "Wayne Cun-
ningham. Mrs. George C. HeywanJ. Jr.,
Mrs. Mills B. Lane, Mrs. John W. Allyn,
Mrs: Craig Barrow, Mlas Maclean and
Miss Elizabeth Heyward.

The Savannah chapter;, TJ. IX C.. held
Us. last historical and socia-l meeting
Thursday at the* chwpter house. Th»
program included music by Miss Mfn -
nle Bagga, Miss Mildred Jerger and Mi SB
Carobel Stewart, and readings by Mia*
Frances Howard, Mlas Ellen Morgan,
Mrs H. E. Crittenden. Mias^ Dora
Mendee, Mrs. J. G. DeJph and Miss Lllah
Cab an Is H.

ELBERTON, GA. Wnt Mian Ortille Ouslcy, of Fort Val-
I ley. Ga., was chosen, her subject being,
| "Education in Georgia, Past, Present
j and Future*' These papers will be>
f read pn MondaV at the graduating ex-

10 [ ercises, at which time one hundred and

Xewton Drake and Miss Julia [
Haslett were Joint hostesses on last i
Thursday afternoon at a beautiful rose |
tea for Miss Zelma Allen. w,ho Is
be a bride of\thfii .month:. Mra. Drake's ! forty-one young women will receive
home was beautiful In Its decorations [ the'! r diplomas from this college.
of Dorothy Perkins roues. These same . The conference of ahe Young Wom-
lovely flowers were used in (profusion [ en's Christ ian association, which is now
on the dining table. A la rge 'mound in session this week at Black Motin.-
of the foses with -a miniature • briile t a in , N. C., is bei i iRT attended by quite
and groom formed the centerpiece. T h c i a delegation from our college. Chape-
place card B were little booklets con- f roncd by Miss Blanch* Tait, they are
- ' ' the menu and an original cftn- \ as follows: Lillian MriMlllan. Acworth.

'hey wore decorated with l i t t le1 Ga.; Leila Ralney. Eatonton, Ga.; Mln-
taining the menu and an original epn-

hey wore decoratert with little
brides and pink ruses )n water colorw.
The color scheme was carried out in
the ^our courses served. The ices'were
frozen- in clusters of pink roses. Twelve
guests jenjoye-fl this lovely' affair, the
first of a series of parties which will
be given for Mtsn Allen. •
" Mrs. M. L. Stevens entertained the
Soros IB Tuesday afternoon at her home
on Oliver street.

An informal dance was, given hy
several of the yo\ing men at the skat-
ing rinik Friday evening. A large nu-m-
ber of the young people enjoyed this
danclng party;

JVIiss Hassle Ivey enter ta ined the
graduating class and her visitor, AHss
Made Edmonds, of Anderson, S. C.,
Saturday evening. Dancing: was en-
Joye& and at a late hour ices were
served on the lawn. ,

G. N. & I. COLLEGE.
The. May festival tqok the form of a

pageant which was held on the campus
on Wednesday afternoon. It represent-
ed the early settlement of Georgia and
was In four s-cenes. It was the work
entirely'' of the children, the fourth
•rade having written the "Legend of
the Cherokee Rose" in poetic form, and
the fifth Rrrade .the story of Georgia's
settlement, in dramatic form.

The three girls from the senior class
who.are to represent us on commence-
ment day by reading: thei r thesis are
as> follows:. Two from the domestic
science department. Miss CallielRogers,
of. Sandersville. Ga., being one. Her
subject ia, "The value of Domestic ^ci'-
ence to the College Girl." MissMnud
Miller, of Martin; Ga., is the other, her
subject 'beinp'. "The Personality of th«*
Teacher." From the normal depart-

nie Smith, Greenville. Ga.; Mary Smith.
Greenville. Ga.; Ttutqy Duke. Clarkes-
ville, Ga.; Inez Williams. Villa Rica
Ga.; OIIv« Mornn . Linton. Ga.; Marian
Moran. I-inton, •> Ga.: -Margaret Heath.
Howard. Ga.: Georgia McKay, Thomas-
villp.. Ga.: Jewell Burks. Fayettevilie
Ga.; Ann ie I,ee, Oxford. Ga.: Ruby
lihpdes. Col em an. Ga.; Winifred Kemp.
Kdison. Ga.; Katherine Tf gner, Wliite
Sulphur Springs, Ga,

The ''officers of the senior class for
.next year, have been elected. They are
as follows: President, Jennie Tram-
mell, Jjiithersvillf*. Ga:; vice presidents
R u t h Whatley. Hogariville. Ga.: A n n i e
Lee, Covington. Ga.; H a n n a h Williams,
•Macon, Ga.i Mary Smith, Greenville
Ga.: Louise Enloe. Tur in . Ga.; secre-
tary, Georgia 'McKayT>Thornasville. Ga.;
treasurer". Rose Dillard. 'Sautee. Ga-

The entire school enjoyed a most de-
l ightful picnic on Thursday afternoon
going across the river, /where a lunch
was served.

CARROLLTOF GA. -
The Jokers' club tnet with Mrs. Bob

New Tuesday afternoon.
The Alumni-ae Association of Car.roll-

ton High school held their annual re-
ception at the Halcyon club Thursday
afternoon, t,he affair being one of tr in

best attended and most successful in
the history of the organization.' ,

Mrs. , S. C. Boykin was .appointed
president- for the coming year, Mrs. G. ••
C. Cook, vice president, Air. .Edgar
Johnso.n, secretary, and M>r. r'inald
Jackson, assistant secretary.

The play "Merchant of Venice." which
was presented by the graduating class.
wan marked1 with a brilliant success -bv
a well f i l led house.

ALL WOMEN ARE INVITED
v • -

TO THE
' - - . ^ ' V v ^

CONSTITUTION FESTIVAL FEAST

Come, Whether You Are a
' - ~ ^ •

Suffragette, Woman's Rights
v .

Advocate, Club Woman, or
' \ *

-- . ' ^

Just a P la i n Home Body.
-' . . v

...,_.._. .»_,.,... _..« . ... , , . HM*B^H^HMMM«*M— ..,«._.,.. .„._ ', . _
 v

 ^

" \ 1 1

v [ - .. . >

You'll Surely Enjoy Yourself.
Watch For the Date.\ • ' ^ ~" - . ;

• • " - " " v : [ "~~" ~ ' " " " '-
• , " , V , '

•. " V " ' '• • ^

Out of Town Women
• ' v . • ' . v

Included in the Invitation.
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C) Conducted by L. E. WinchtlL Q

PREItNTIOUS PROGRAM
AT GRAND THEATER

Mary Pickford, Francis Bush-
man Among Famotu Stars

to >Be Presented.

WHO PAYS?

•• Mary Pitkford,. Francis Bushman i
^and Henry\ Ainsley are three 'of the |
bi^ stars to be offered on the Grand t
theater's pretentious program of f'ca- I
ture pictures this week. '

Mary Pickford will appear ilondaj
and Tuesday, in h«r most alluring pro-
duction. "The Dawn of a Tomorrow.'

Bushman comes Wednesday ' and
Thursday in that trans-continental
success, "The Slim Princess." i L

Ainsley portrays the leading cha-r-
acter in "Brother Officers," a Coamos-
foto production Friday and Saturday.

No better vehicle could have- been s
selected for the girl Remus. Mar>
Pickford. than the "Ditwu of a To-
morrow." The role in which she ap-

_pears is appealing, poignantly sympa-
thet\e, girlish and refreshing. Frances
Hodgson Burnett must have had a girl
of Mary Pickt'ord's type frn mind when '
she created the famous story, which
was a dramatic success for years In f
America, and Europe.

There 'are five reels of "The Dawn of
a Tomorrow." anil extraordinary ^detail
has been thrown into the photographic
and. scenic effect^-' Mary ,i'ickford has
been given an all-star F*amous If lay-
ers' cast, and her work in the picture
•was carried on under the r^ersonal\ dl-

. reeiion of the 'eminent Daniel Kroh-
man. •

"The Slim Princess" is no doubt
known by- nine -tenths of the picture
lovers of Atlanta, \vho <i»r«: ranked as
the -most, studious ds-a marie and
fiction lovers of the country. It is
a Georpe Ade masterpiece, nnd haa a
brilliant run on the stage, being pro-
duced in England. ,

When the picture was completed, it
was run off for the .benefit of the
author, who declared that it i was,
without a doubt. tiije most dramatical-
ly funny, f i lm feature he had ever had
t h I U I n t S t : ' best

"WHO PAYS?" AT ALPHA,
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY

Vivid Series of Stories Fea-
turing Ruth Roland and

Henry,King, v

ALAMO NO. 2.

An Unusually G^ood Bill for

the learttnfir character. He is supported j Wednesday at the Alpha.
by Ruth Stotiehouse fn the" t i t le role;
Bryant \Vashburn, Yind Lester Cuneo.

, anaonjr other notables of the Essanay
staff. ' s '

"The Slim Princess" is expected to
be one of the most magrnetif draw-ing'
cards of recent months. It is cer-
tainly worthy of 'immense attendance.

The first appearance in Atlanta of
Henry Ainsley,, the illustrious English
star, " has aroused keen interest in the
picture realm. Ainsley comes in the
Cosmo^sfoto nroduction of "Brother Of-

, fitrers/' a -human-interest drama 'shot
through t y i t h all the vitul elements o f t JV
human appeal. ' ' "

Advance presp reviews, pronounce it
one of the moat capable f i lm produc-
tions "

Ruth Roland and Henry King, starring in series or stories presented each

This

With such offering Mrs. , Leslie
larter in Du Barry. Monday; Anita Stew-
rt and Karle \Villiams, in the. "God-

Woodruffess," Tuesday; Henry
laclys Brock well in a four-reel

tual masterpiece, "A Man and
Mu-
His

ALAMO NO. I.

Popular United Film Feature*
All This Week.

Bits of News.
Pauline Bush, loves to set a lot of I

her girl friend-* and take them for Ions '
rides in Her bier automobile. She if*
always doinar nice little things to please
others. ^ ' • •

On Apr i l ."i. Jess Willard knocked out
Jack J.qh.nsor.. But you are nolt going;
to, see it on The screen, 'because, alas.
three years apro, congress passed a law
forbMlins: the importation of prize
films i n f o th ip , the land of the free.

With such noted stars as !Edwln Au-
gust and. George Larkin, ,in the splendid
United Film features, patrons of Alamo
No. 1 are assured of a "da-ndy" program
for the week.

Beginning Monday and continuing all
during the we«fe, this theater will fea-
ture a two-r«e],«fema and a good com-

'"
, well-acted- two-part

drama, "-Man and the Law," and the
one-reel Superba comedy, "t>avy Crock-
ett," will be shown.

Wednesday, in addition to the Pre-
mier drama, "The Picture on the WalL"
and a splendid comedy, the fifth chap-
' ----- ••— ---- - "

,
edy each day. '"-«

Monday, the
"-Ma

ter of "The Diamond
will be featured.

From the Sky"

the patrons ot this theater. Kleine is
known internationally as a producer of
the tinest rilms made, and Mrs. L*eslie
Carter's - reputation as an emotional
actress is world-wide.

In this historical play on the screen
the orfg-inai cast' of the famous play
ia adhered to. The gorgeous settings,
the hangings/ furniture, equipages and, . _
what not are absolutely correct as tp ; Friday. "Canned Curiosity." with Ed-
period. Kvenv, the long forgotten arn^siwitr August in the leading role, -gives

memorable DuEarry are ein- J promise of an entertaining tottl of Eh*
* on the beautiful coverlet of j well-known- United '-Film standard

ill, be
'med y,

and the J-aw," when the

__ .
\ Thursday. George Larkin will star !ri
"Stepping Forward," ah .Ideal d-rama of
unusual interest. "Business is Busi-
ness" Is the comedy for the day th»t
will provoke quite a bit of laughter.

Some of the season's 'best' picture
offerings are booked tor the Alpha this

*Uuthv Roland, King Bastfott, 'Pauline
Buab. Harry Myers, Rosemary Theby
and a score of .others are names that
are familiar to everyone\ as leaders in
the world of movies, -

Pathe -Balboa extraordinary produc-
tion, "Who "Pays?" will be the attrac-
tion Wednesday, and every Wednesday
thereafter a novelette {each story Com-
plete in itself) .will be shown. These
series comprise twelve stories, of three
reels each, heart gripping In their in-
tense human Interest, but aeltffhffully
clean and wholesome. These novelettes
are written by Edwin Bliss, one of the
very beat magazine story writera in the
United States, and probably better fitted
for this particular class of; work than
any other American author.

In the first novel, "Who Pays?" "The
Price of Fame," the peculiar title Is so
pointed that the theme of the plot is
laid bare immediately. A most unusual
treatment of a literary subject, ono
which Is boundvto become an absorbing
topic '.of conversation throughout the
whole country.

Like this first novelette,l the subse-
quent ones are treated in similar fash-
ion. Each one <•• depicts the various
phases of life, the consequences that
befall wrongdoers, in such a charm-
Ing manner are these unique novelettes
treated, that the moral, unconsciously,
becomes a part 'of you.

The story of "The Price of Fame" is
wreathed about the marvelous voice of
a young country boy who is dscovered
by a famous professor, and -who finds
It his duty to give a voice of such qual-
ity to the world."'

Accordingly, he sends Henry to Eu-
rope to set the proper training-, and

I Ann. his little wife, is left alone with
her 'young baby. Aa the old professor
says. "A student should have no dis-
traction from his studies."

I'pon his return, the^remarkable suc-
cess which comes __to j Henry and ~the
tinancial returns with it. make h im
very happy. Slowly It .began to dawn
upon 'him, would Ann -be able to 'live
up to the position he 'had created for
her; would she ftt into the niche; would
she be accepted aa a suitable wife fbr
the great tenor? It had taken time
and years abroad to make of him the
Henry.Mervtn of today, while she 're-
mained'1 where he .had -left her—the
same country girl. Henry soon be-
comes conscious of .'her aWkwardness,
made noticeable at a fashionable gath-
ering, wh'ere one Olga Drake, a woman
of wealth and beauty, becomes enamor-
ed of him. He finds himself contrasting
her exotic beauty with the simplicity
of his own wife. Uncomfortable situ-
ations continue to occur until Jlenry
finally asks his wife to sue for di-
vorce. . \,

How 'Henry, loses his voice and how
all his so-called friends, in affluence,
desert him. In' poverty. Is finely Illus-
trated.

The question; "Who Pays?" for "The1

Price of Fame." is expressively answer-
ed: Th.eee . novelettes will be regarded
•by everyone as -most unique. i

,
of the

ro i ae i^ . o n - - n i e - - m sani
Mmo. DiiBarryis bed, which the casual/ This splendid two-part drama wil
French student wiil readily translate; augmented by the Premier con
"Boutez en avant" f to step forward or i "The Girl With the Camera,"

,
George 1 murder case is being tried, the .black-

r>urinR" the -~ominp warm day**, just
console yourself wirh the thought that
you can sret Ehoroughlv- I'oolert br see-
Insc .WUlie Van atul company in "T^ove,
Pnow and fee," ivhich he has recently
finished takinar in the far north.

own sister had been be-Edna Malson
c a m '
the Crescent," put on at the "Big .TJ" [.and that heaven only had p
studios. Miss Maison says she much t him from being a murderer by calling
prefers^ automobiles. - W h y ? See the the fellow to an early death "before a
hump. j trair^. When his story is finished, the-

in • the Oriental series,' "Under, trayed by a good-looking scoundrel,
scent," put on at the "Big .TJ" [.and that heaven only had prevented

1 Ju ry is so moved that they agree with
the blacksmith and Burton is- set free.

ALPHA
Monday

HARRY MEYERS and ROSEMARY THEBY
In a Two Act Comedy

THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND RELATIONS
Also, 12th Episode of "The Black Box,"

*' 'Neath Iron Wheels," a thrilling installment.

Tuesday- "The Heart of the Cerise," featuring
PAULINE BUSH

Wednesday

WHO PAYS?
With RUTH ROLAND

and HENRY KING
in the leading parts.

Story No. 1, "The Price of Fame."

; The first of a series of three-reel stories pre-
sented by the Pathe Company. These will be
shown each Wednesday. - , . , . - . . . - - ,

Thursday
KING BAGGOT "A Life In

The Balance"

ifarie Dressier will star under
j I^ubtn direction in three five-reel com-
: edles a year. The L.ubin family were
• just naturally tickled to d*nth to see

The Heart of Maryland MONTGOMERY THEATER
PRESENTS''THE ORDEAL"
Gripping Photo-Drama Shown

for Three Day* With Anna
Laughlin Featured.

Sceue from famous drama in which Mrs. Leslie Carter is starred.1

A bill of exceptional'quality has been
provided by the Strand theater for the

week. Wh,at is considered
by eminent critics to be one of the
_rcate»t f i lm attractions ever attempt-.
ed 'will ''be shown for the first three
days of the week, Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday, Mrs. J^eslie Carter.
In a f i lm version of her greatest suc-
cess, "The Heart of. ("Maryland," in riax
magnificent parts. It is the work of
David Belusco and was directed by
Herbert Brenon. the producer of "Nep-
tune's . Daughter." The picture Is
presented by the Tiffany Film corpora-
tion. -

For ThurSdaj- another Metro attrac-
tion has been secured.; The- charming
dramatic actress, Florence Reed, in
Clyde Fitch's romantic story,."Her Own
Way." ' . v

Friday. Margueritr Snow will be seen
in "The Patriot and1 the Spy," a four-
part Alu tua l Master picture, arid on
Saturday, Mae Marsh in "Her Shattered
Idol." • Every picture shown < daring
the week will be received witlv favor.

'"rtie Heart of Maryland" is a dif-
f icul ty story to present clearly in pic-
tures, owing to the complexity of the_ , _ . ^ of lamiiiea

, - - ^- - - -----
when^shc came over to Philadelphia Cerise is betrothed to the, leading

to pay her flrst call, and, as" she says ' man of a small French dramatic com-
" "" ----

Rosemary Theby those of the recent Kot'ar foot "of padding—not one scene
Baby tame. Everyone will siinply that seems superfluous. And the chief
die a-laughing at the latest escapade figures are wo well played that they

of these fun-promoters. Young mar- excite IntcrcRt of their own account.
ried couples will be especially inter-. Dramatically, the picture reaches Us
--'-J height w itli the struggle in the church

between Mrs. Carter as Maryland and
J. FarrelJ Mac'lonald as Colonel Thorpe,
a character tbat he makes forcefu(l
and convincing1 'without once resorting
to melodramatic, exaggeration. William
IS. Shay,v in the quite dlssimlliar role of
Alan Kendrick. t.s of equal value to the
production, whereas Matt Snyder. in,
appearance and manner, is unmistak-
ably a confedate general. Vivian
Reed. Raymond Russell, Marcia Moore
and Mr. Brenon are , among others
whose performances give strength to a
photo-play of marked merit.

In "Her Own Way." presented Thurs-
day, the leading part has been given

-- - _ _ _ _ _ t o Florence Reed, t h e charming; dram-
tlvitiea the glamor and the Bohemian-| atic aclriss. The 'picture is taken
Ism of the stage, one obtains the_crux from Clyde Fitch's romantic story and
of happy-go-lucky enjoyment. ' • '- *- •»•--- -•• »i.._.:— .1

ested-
Thursday, King Baggott will be seen

in a new role in "The l^if^ in the Bal-
ance." Delightful, Pauline Bush wil l
be featured in "The JtJeart of Cerise."
Supporting her will be .Joseph De
Grease, William Clifford, Agnes Vernon
and Ray Qa'IIagher.

"The Heart of Cerise" is-a three-reel
-French play, dramatijsed for the Uni-
versal, from the famous book. "The
Spitfire," by Mollie Rlljott Seawall. The
scenes'•are-laid in that Bohemian land
which lies on the left bank of the
.Sein,e. l^ife in the capital is lively
enough ordinarily, but when one adds
to the gray restaurant and studio ac-

! herself, "the.
gay young 1

C save me the time of my I pany, but through a series of mlsunder-
' ' standings 'they are parted. The. story

. enfls with a happ.v- reconciliation. .

"Where Thousands Meet Thousands Every Day'
ATLANTA'S

LEADING
FEATURE
PICTURE
THEATER GRAND

CLEAN,
COOL, SAFE
DELIGHT- .

FUL v

POPULAR

DAILY, 11 A. Nt. UNTIL 11 P. M. NO WAITS! ALL SHOW!

FAMOUS PLAYERS PRESENT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MARY PICKFORD
IN A FIVE KEEL FEATURE FIRST TIME HERE

"Dawn of a Tomorrow"
ESSANAY, OF THE V. L. 8. E., INC. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Francis X. Bushman
IN THE JOLLY HIT, "THE SLIM PRINCESS"

EVERY ADMIRER OF MR. BUSHMAN WILL BE HAPPY

PARAMOUNT PERSONAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A DRAMATIC MILITARY ROMANCE THAT WILL
APPEAL TO EVERYBODY,

Brother Officers
DON'T FORGET THAT THE GRAND CATERS
ESPECIALLY TO LADIES AND CHILDREN, AND
THAT MOVIES SELECTED AND CENSORED BY
COMMITTEE FROM THE ATLANTA, WOMAN'S
CLUB ARE EXHIBITED EVERY SATURDAY
MORNING, 9 UNTIL 11:30 O'CLOCK.

KEEP COOL AT THE GRAND

is In fiv<? parts of captivating senti-
ment. Georgiana Carley. the 'woman,
and Richard Coleman, the man. have
been friends since childhood and havo
grown to love each other. Sam Coast,
a wealthy young man, also loves her
acid intends to lot nothing- *ta-nd in the
way of getting her for Ills TI ife. Dur-
ing the Spanish-American war Rfch,-
arci Coleman s«-cures a lieutenant's
commisson in the army and prepares

) to leave for iho Philippines and tie-
• cities to propose to Georglana before
j leaving;. Sam Coast- uses every ef-
fort to keep the two l frorr. meetinp,
as ,he himself proposed and has .been
refused. Dick is compelled to leave

without jnakln
next move is

ig hi« declaration. Barn's
to accomplish!^ the ruin

of the Carl-jy family. He almost suc-
ceed'p, and is-, about to marry Geor-
giana. Olci^: returns anil all wrong is
ri(?Mecl and misunderslandings cor-
rected. , •

Two of the greatest favorites in the
picture world. Marguerite Snow .and
Jarm.s Cruxe, who were prominently
concerned in the two popular serials.
"The Twenty Million l»llar Mystei'y"
and "The ^Million Dollar Mystery," head
the cast of "The Irdtriot and the Spy."
released in f o'ur ̂ parts as EL Mutual
Master picture. Mr. Cruze appears as
the. Patriot. Miss Snow as- his wife,
while j.he ungrateful role of the ,'iSpy

handled with skill and theatrical
understanding by Alphonse Ethlcr, "for-
merly a 'favorite leading -man with the
most prominent stock' companies in
New York and on the coast. This pic-
ture will be show.n Friday.

With the offering of '*Her Shattered
Idol." wonderful Mae Marsh onrc more
comes to the fore as. the star of a Mu-
taal Master picture, and in this four-
part production she has ample
tunlty f i rmly to establi '
the "most interesting at
ing on the screen tdday,"
tion justly applied to her
Griffith himself.
1 --.-
The production was staged under the J
direction, of John B. O'Brien, who. in
"Captain Macklin," gave earnest of his
ability to produce master pictures of a,
standard and interest in l ine with the
Mutuai's desire to meet the <ipubHc de-
mand for "better motion pictures." "Her
Shattered \ldol Is booked for Saturday.

Two splendid features of the Life
Photo f i lm corporation will be seen
at the Montgomery this week. Annas
I>augh)in, the dainty and pretty young
actress, who has appeared on the legit-
imate with well-known stars, both in
America and in England, will be seen
Monday,1 Tuesday and Wednesday in
the gripping photo-drama "The Ordeal."
•A. Hlory of iptenee lo've and great sac-
rifice. ^

Jean Henyea, living a peaceful and
happy ^ife with hi» -mother, father
and sister, is in love with Helene, a
beaut i fu l girl of his neighborhood, who
reciprocates his affection.v Pierre, a
hunchback,* Is also In love with Helene
and becomes violently Jealous of Jean.

Jean's father learning that his boy
was prompted by Ma love for Helene in
refusing to obey His country's call,
points out to him his duty to his coun-
try, .lean finally enlists, but before leav-
ing with the recruits, he falls asleep
and dreams.

The horrible events occurring In thR
dream are. depicted on the screen In
great reality and there is much rejoic-
ing -when Jean awakes and finds that
these fireadful happenings were only
pa rt of a d ream. ^

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Ijionel Barrymore, the celebrated broth-
er1 of the famous John and Ethel par-
ry more, will appear in the five-act
photo-drama "The Curious ^Conduct of
Judge Legarde."

Th«» dual personality portrayed- by
Mr. Barrymore in the character of
Judge Legarde requires some excep-
tionally f ine acting- and this famed ac-
tor is sepn to splendid advantage In
th is striking delineation of an unusual
character. Randolph Legarde, a senior
Judge of a cr iminal court, betrothed to \
Agnes Caverly, is injured by the kick
of a horse at the base of his skull.
The in jury has the effect of estab-
lishing- in , Judge L-egarde^a Dr. Jekyll
a ii(I MY. Hyrte personality.' Miss Caver-
ly, together with her father, a lawyer,
is the truest of Judge Legarde and his
sister at their apartment.

In his courtship. Inspired by a feel-
ing of affectionate sentiment, he re-
quests that her pood-night wishes to
him be expressed bv her" playing on the
•piano Schubert's Serenade.

A few evenings af,ter the -accident
as she is rendering: this selection and
he listening, lie, feels an uncontrollable
impulse stealing over him to 'perform
som» act of lawlessness or violence.
The dual personality has its inoe.pt:on
and Judg'e Leg-arde" with ". distorted
countenance and the carriage of a thief.
teuddenly" becomes metamorphized int<#
a being of the underworld.

h Each night the same impulse steals
so*'er him and each morning- finds him
unconscious at his desk, restored to his
original personality. He endeavors to
battle with this evil influence, but to
no avail.

Several thefts and acts of violence
occur in the city. whlchVthe polire au-
thorities are unable to settle upor- one
man. but of all these J.udge Legarde
Is the moving f^irit. XMls-i Caverly
and her father are under the belief
that, overwork and attention to ^ijs pro-

ies are the cause of his
ppear-i strange lapses of memory,

descrip- They consult a specialist and Judge
by £>. W. J--esrarde's health Is restored. Hi> mar- •

: riage to Miss Caverly !s consummated

is ample onpor- inai. overworn
ilish herself as fessional d u t i
actress appear- strange lapse:

lay." a descrip- i They consu
her by D. W. } J--esrarde's he«

_. ., \ : riage to Miss _ _
Miss Marsh is supported by a hcast with a love story running through the

ncludlng Robert Hnrron. Spouisw.oode j picture that is Intense.
iVitken; Blmo Lincoln and Jennie Lee. | ; i- V

ALICE BRADY MONDAY •'
AT THE VICTORIA

Film Flasket.
A\ K. Christie and his company of

Neator comedians have just f inished
the concluding scenes on "His Eg.yp- I
tian Affinity." featuring l^qe Moran, j
Eddie Lyons and Victoria Forde. The1

story deals with the reincarnation of
two age-old sweethearts. Th. meet
on the Sahara desert, but not \mtil
another has seen and, fallen in love

irl. Thr greater part of
was staged on the Oxnard

' '

Celebrated Actress to Be Seen
in "As Ye Sow," Adapt-

ed to Screen. , • .

Francis Ford and his 'company
special feature players are

The Victoria will feature » splendid
program this week. In addition to. the
regiilar Majestic.- Reliance, Thanhouser

; and American films, two World films
p of i will be shown.
hurrying:; This popular theater Is offering; its

" t th
Broken Co'in." the next 'Universal se- i same price of admission, o cents.
rial The last scenes of chapter sixj In the five-net photo-play, "As Ye
have been taken and the company is; Sow," written by a clergyman, the Rev.
making ready to start on the seventh ' John SriyiJer ami adapted to the screen
episode. The comrpany recently .re- | by the World Film" corporation; from
turned from a stay of several days on the William A- Brady version, there
the Oxnard <lesert whore they pro- . js .a story with a great moral lesson.
duced several thousand- feet of desert which every moral reformer would in-
exteriors for several of the install- , dorse without hesitation,

De-piecing, as it does, Ihe various.
phases of life-as the v. :fe of an un-

as portrayed
ice

ments.
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The House of Quality

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

MRS. LESLIE GARTER
in a film version of her greatest success

"THE HEART OF MARYLAND"
By David Belasco 6 Acts

The great picture that established the New York Hip-
podrome as a permanent Picture Theater.

iti

• - Thursday: Clyde Fitch's Great Romantic Story,

FLORENCE REED in "HER OWN WAY
FIVE PARTS.

Friday: A Great Mutual Master Picture,

MARGUERITE SNOW In
and

T^
Saturday: A Mutual Matter Picture,

MAE MARSH in "HER SHATTERED IDOL

? i

•*

i •
i i
ii

~ l 8Cru,pulous voung fellow, as pcrtrayi
r 1 by the ' ca'pable >-ouiijar ac..esp, Alt '
" : BVady. this role of erreat emotionalism

• is.-,_orclbly presented to Its audience.
The characters are undeniably drawn

; from life, so vividly •portrayed .are the
' primitive people* of a Massachusetts
• fishing village. The shipwreck and
•' the" rescue of Frank is one of the most
: dramatic climaxes ever attempted for
' screen picturization. The dainty Alice

Brady, daughter of William A. Brady.
enacts the part of Dora Iceland, the

i woman who suffers and endures. The
I story is the familiar case of the country
' youth who, through lack of moral

fiibre. comes to grief in a bii? cltj\. Leav-
; inc his rnother and brother John in

tho if imaJl ^Massachusetts coast town.\.
1 Frank St. John gets a \job in New
' York, marries a pretty girl of good

familv, but becomes a profligate ana
Ill-treats his wife and littie one. They

' nuarre! and as a result Frank takes
' her child from her. places It In hi»
! mother's eare and then goes to «ea.
i To add to Dora's troubles, her .hustmnd
' married her under a false name. *o she
ilwas in isnorance of his relatives. Tears

after Dora finds her way, a stranger
and uukuown. to Frank's home'town,

' where sh« lives In his mother's house
i and is wooed by his 'brother, now a
1 minister. Frank returns, but allow*
the opportunity of attempting to make
Kood slip by. He unhappily returns to '

! his former bad .habits and as1 he reaped,

: "The IJure" for Wednesday, is »n-
! other masterly World film T.ele»se.
! dealing with the ".pitfalls that »t

times beset the young woman who is
, easily lured arid who cannot comost
! the forces that tend to lier downward

> i path- A strong play based on the
' problem that faces the working girl

' who. having lost her oosition as saies-!'wx>man. is 'confronted with the fact
1 that she has no means of support. Al-
. ' tempting to remedy her condition. sn«
' • becomes enmeshed In peculiar clrcum-
.: stances, which for » time seem to ftar-

flc those interested in her; however, «11
h ends happily. ^

' J T "The Burden Bearer" is the title of
t ' a one-reel story of unusual plot which

Fl McOrew 'Willis has -written for th«
, ' Universal, and which will be produced

• V>y Burton King and company. Mr.
• King has started production on it and
i Is anxiously waiting to see the «-
•ulta. Adele l-ane plays the title role
with Edward Sloman. Harry Llnkty
and Lule Warrenton suppprtlng. Upon
the completion of this? the company Ja
to start work on a three-reel atpry Oy.
the «am« author entitled "Tl>roa(t»
the yiames." '

* A, - .
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BEHIND THE SCREENS
WITH BRIT CRAIG.

It Is with *i*at *lem»*arc that th«
*•***•* ajamome«> the blaring of M&M
Pu»y P*ml*all» »ro**Ml*>M*l critic. 1*
do th* «rittctata« for Behlad the
»**«*•*. Frwm Sunday la Svtadar •
will rapply «he HBaltltadlMouB «ra»tom-

. era »ff thta homored medlam of movie
ettllch**A»m«».t with ch*lc« *•»•• off h*r
•*»» nm <-rttl4?l».n. it U with *v
•*•***•• »lim*mw* that we frlmt one of
*** KeauBle** m-ema of erlttrUm •*>»•«-
wfccn *«]*>w. \

* * * * * '
. Gold or Gest,

s Which is the b«st?
Wlilch stood the te»t?
Aw, read the rest!

There la an. Interview with Morrii
0*8*1, executive, in one of the curren
trade paper* exploiting, the achieve-
•rnent of Mr. Cf'estvin procuring Gerald-
Jne Farrar for the Laaky studios.

L,lke Mr. Gest. money also talks. But
was It necessary for that $2 a minute
to come out in an interview?

*****

An*u?er* To, Etc.

"Just Ravins^" >, i
^ iMovingr picture actors and actresses

*%j;e paid according to their ability.
"Ardently Anxious": . .
Xo. the middle name of Beatrix Mich-

elem 10 not Sadie. , ' , ,
"Fondlly Worried": V
No. Warren Kerrigan does not smoke

ciaTarettes.
"Apprehensive":
Tea, Harry Poilar.d has completely

recovered from the fever blister*1 •*>«**
rienry B^ TTalthall. we recently

learned, was born In Shelby, Alabama
{Fijjzsy "Woodruff's home state), but,
unlike the unfortunate Fuzzy, left at
an, age early' enough ^o overcome the
handicap.

"Honor Thy Son."

But his checks?
—Imp Release.

M Intake* of th* vMafce-fcp.'*
,«,. across the street on the other

ia&e of 'the 'Movie Section last week.
"tie Constitution carried this headline:

"Most Lavish Gowns
In 'The Spendthrift.' *'

While right, beneath it was this:
"Rome. Ga., Retrenches."

to win • nif«it
But ]o*e her> Hardly o« your life!
Following months of worry and per-

plexity over the reasons the director
of "Hazards of Helen" persisted in per-
petually putting that younK lady in
peril as thouarh he didn't care whether
or -not she survived, -we have made .an
Important discovery.

Her director, J. P. McOowan, is her
husband. *•*•*

Why Sot "WTiT" In.te.df
I "Jealousy, Where Art Thou?"

^-Universal Release.
But W,hy not tell us; "Jealousy, where

aren't thou?" • «•**
la \\~hleb We Ezplala.

• '-'Never acaicf will I (50 into moving
pictures Not unless I =revt a regular
mint Why, I know people who never
paid a week's room rent, and'now they
are millionaires in 'the movie business."
—Quotation from interview with Marie
Dressier in the recent suit against the
Keystone studios.

To Bill Collectors: We are not in the
moving picture business.

BrtBK «.« ta« Menaa-rrte,.
"Walk down the main avenue ^of

Universal City any day and you re
liable to bump Into General Grant, Phil
Sheridan or Henry Clay. You're apt to
s«-e Christopher Columbus or Rip "\an
Winkle sitting on a doorstep smoking
a Condax cigarette >with Sitting- Bull
O'irtaenan, Mephlstopheles or DaVid
Harum, and you wouldn't be surprised
•I vou encountered Mary Queen of
Scots, Henry IV.. and Captain Kidd
playing pinochle." .

, \ Universal Picture Adv.
"That's 'nothing." nays Boozer Eolli-

ver- "It's not unusual f o r . me to see
a whole zoological collection th;at has
this aggregation dimmed to a pallid
insignificance."

Criticism*.
CoadBFted »r Faaar P«»ltall.

Sign* of th* Screen*

"When the • eharmtng heroine goes
through the g-ymnaatTcs similar to, a
one-armed man trying to scratch
his elbow.

**•••
Hatred. '

When the villain renders the facial
«mtlons of colic. v

Striking Film Plays Will Be Offered Atlantans This Week
*** *** **^ *** *** *** *** *** ***

Star Players Will Be Seen in Leading Roles in Pictures

The aristocrat's mouth twitches as
though his nose is Itching. ^
Artistic Temperament.

Smashing each and every one of the
Ten Commandments. • "i .

..**. ,
A Iteveritr Example. .

"As soon as his friends saw he was J
full of the spirit," s'ays the leading!
editorial in The M. P. News of current i
issue, in speaking of a not&d film
character, *fthey lad him off for exhlbi-
tion." ^

Now, ts i this In keeping with time-
honored custom and practice?

It ,has always' iieen our experience
that Just as sodn as "he got ful l of
the spirit" he was led awav to prevent
exhibition.

*•***
"Into the Light" is a new Imp release

with the following: description:
, "A gentleman burglar is surprised by

a beautiful girl in the act of stealing
her jewels."

But, why should she steal her own
jewels? Naturally, thfe burglar was
surprised!

"**»•» . t

Can THIN Be Trve?
'In advertising the "Cannon Bali," a

forthcoming 'Release, the Keystone
press agent expounds thusly:-

"Took forty days to make — double
expense — full of comedy and melo-
dramatic suspense — enormous quanti-
ties of gunpowder and dynamite use-dV-
lar#e concrete bridge dynamited — a-u\
tomoblle falls, forty feet into water —
large cannon explodes and carries man
throua-h the air on Its barrel — chief of
police hurtled through the air clinging
to cannon -ball shot from large can-
non — hero tied to post in powder mill
with villain shooting cannon balls
throug-h building — building blows up."

*****
"Do You Know That

King Midaa la Living and
Turning Films Into Gold?**

. ' — i MJnA Film Adv.
No; but thanks!

What They Say
(About Blllle Richie)

Mv first criticism wflU, be of "Th*£
Island of Regeneration." which -ev$-
dently had for its foundation the story
In the Btble of the Garden of Eden. It
resemble* the garden of Eden in many
respect*, except that there are no
snaicea due. most likely, to an absence
of the brewing industry. There are
apples eaten, but at the instigation of
an abdominal emptiness Instead of a

*?TSSr« are flaws In "The Island of
Regeneration." the same as there are
In all good things. Including a wetty
woman, whose flaw is in variably an
ov«rKrown lenowledge of her charms.
For Instance, when -the heroine, cast-
away on a desert island, refuses to
talc* * chance to return to civilization
because she doesn't - like the man
whose yacht baa come to her rescue,
there 1» » most obvious flaw.

There 1» no woman alive, cactaway
or' -whatnot, who Is going to overlook
the opportunity of coming bade to
Peachtree street or Fifth ^avenue and
KCt a line on the various changes in
fashions since tht time she left, four
v*ar» back. , Neijfler is any woman
alive going- to forsake the chance to
rome back-and tell the week-end par-
ties all about her experience, even
though she has to come back on the
rowboat.of a first-ward politician.

"The Island of Regeneration" givefc
the »mart Alecks on the newspapers
unlimited excuse for Inventing clever
descriptions of a nude woman.- Edith
9tor*v. In the leading role, dresses In
Just as little as possible, her costume
being minus even the orthodox "Bmll«."

\ number of morals are also taught
by "The Island of Regeneration." one
of-them being: "Don't try out a 'free-
love*- theory, on a vllHan who «moke«
cigarettes and^- drinks, and. more es-
pecially, don't try It out with htm on
M« orivat* yacht In the middle of the

Another Is: "Music hath nothing on
a woman to\ soothe the savage breast."

Tf you *ret a chance to see the olc-
ture. You'll areree with me that It's a
good "one and worth your time and
money—and. If you're a man, with the
characteristic tastes of a man, even
more than that. ^^ v -v

" **••»!•> *•*? Fir*t t* miner..
Tf only all the imitators of Charley

Chaplin would meet th* fate of Fannie.'
t.laten! Her woeful tale: ,

* She was Impersonating the screen
ieater at a fancv dress ball held with
th« elite of Darktown. But she, like
Cinderella, even though with lev* for-
tune than the fairy lore la«. tarried
too lame. A policeman didn't approve
of her rnasouf apparel, cvneclally th*
rifnfcv mustache, and the Chaplin
'trtmnerm,

Hal*4 fnt« police court. *he wag
fined 910.7B for masquerading in nmle

"CMrMy Chaplin ought tr> b* pro-
tected," wa» the comment of Judg«
•Tehnann.

Tf the eminent Jud*r* Johnson only]
had jurisdiction over the others! '

\ Male.
He's a bum drunkard.
Just to think, he gets "a, thousand a

week for It. ' i
Tes, and we g-et J10.75 (or probation)

whenever we try it.
Any guy that can turn a "souse" into

profit—
Female. ,

I don't see anything, funny about

He's ugly enough to have been drunk
all hie life.

T hope he doesn't beat his wife.
I hope he hasn't grot one.

LASKY TO RELEASE
MANY PRODUCTIONS
DURING THE SUMMER

The Lasky Feature Plar company.an-
nounces that it has, made arrangements
to increase rather than -diminish -the
number of its releases through the
warm weather of June, July and Au-
gust. In fact, \the Lasky company has
determined to release no les* than
eight of KB strongest subjects on the
Paramount program between the mid-
dle of June artd th^ middle of i August,
giving in this manner the moat Im-
pressive guarantee possible of its de-
cision to aid the Paramount exhibitor
in every manner. T^tie Rict that the
.Lastcy company determined to release
<the Parrar photo-dramas on • the Para-
•mount program only was sufficient
evidence of the company's good will
and Interest in the success of exhibitors.
The final rerlsed Hat of rummier -re-
leases U still further evidence that
Paramount exhibitors may always put
implicit faith in their program.

On June 14, the I-asky Feature Play
company will release Bdg-ar Selwyn Jn
the remarkably spectacular pteturiza-
tion of his own play, "The Arab," which
Is the most elaborate and costly photo-
dre-ma yet done By the Lasky -company
and released toy the ^Paramount Pic-
tures corporation. On July S will come
by the fourth picture in which Blanche
Sweet has appeared under I*asky .man-
agement. "The Clue," by Margaret
Turntrull, a remarka'bly Intricate and
fascinating mystery and detective
story. Prior to this on June 28, Victor
Moore, who scored such a notable
laughing *uocesfl in "Snobs," will make
his second photo-drama appearance in
a screamingly 'funny plcturlxation of
that Iriah clanlc, "Chtonmie Fadden,"
the taking of which has Just been com-
pleted at the I-asky studios in Holly-
wood, C*l. The next offering, on'July
15, will be the Initial photo-dramatic
stellar engagement of Charlotte Walk-
er, who will -play the star role In a
remarkable picture version of the
war Id-renowned American problem
drama, "Kindling," offered *>y 'the
Lakky company through an arrange-
ment with' E. J. Bowes.

On July 19, Laura Hope Crews,, fa-
mous for her legitimate dramatic suc-
cesses In Belasco and Frohman Broad-
way dramatic hits, will make he*r Ini-
tial photo-iplay appearance in the
l<asky-Belasco plcturlzation of Bel -
asco's famoust production, "The Fight-
ing Hope." "The Pi*ppet Crown," a plc-
turization of Harold McGrath's novel
of the »ame n.m«, to be relea««d on
July 2, will *>» nota/ble both as the sec-
ond Ina Claire picture and as the first
Laaky production in which . Carlyle
Black we 11, tne latest .male star added
to the Laafcy forces, will be »«en.

The two productions scheduled defi-
nitely for August up to the present mo-
ment are .Blanche Sweet in The Secret
Orchard," on August ». and Fanny
Ward In "The Marriage of Kitty," on
August 16. Mis* Ward !•; to leave New
York for the I*asky studios within a
few days. Practically all other produc-
tions In thU,li*txare already well un-
der way.

Top, left to right r ^ Scene from "The Dawn of Tomorrow," with Mary
Pickford at the Grand this iveek; scene from "The Curious Conduct of Judge
Jjegarde/' featuring Lionel Barrymore at the Montgomery'this week. Bottom,
Alice Brady in "As Ye Sow/' at the Victoria Monday.

ANSWERS TO MOVIE FANS
Lore—Herbert Kawlinaon is not mar-

ried; he lives at Universal City, Cal.
lie, is in the ejirly twenties. Don't
know* his religion. Write and ask him
for his picture, Cleo MaiUson's addr^su
la Universal Cl^ty, Hollywood, Cal. i Yes,
i think she will answer your letter.

• M. V.— :\Vrite to uwen iMoore, care of
the Famous PlayerV -Picture corpora-
tion, Los Angeles. Cal.

X..J.—Marie -Jioro made her debut into
pictures in "Thfe Morals "of Marcus." I
believe she has been in none since.

1>. B. 'A.—Both Earl .Williams and
Francis X. Bushman are about 30 year*
old. Constance Talmad^e is. just 15
years old. The Essanay company allows
no visitors to the studio. v

P. N.—I understand that Matt Moore
is not married. Ne ie in his late twen-
ties.
1 F.' 9. R.H-Yes, it was .a real man who
did the hand-over-hand climbing " In
"The Lure.". Of co.urse, he took his
life In his hands—but that is nothing
new. Picture players do it every day.-

Isabelle—Unless you mention the
name of the producing companies it i?
Impossible for me to give youV Infor-
mation regarding picture**. Frank Far-
rlngttyn if married. You- will 'have to
ask Mr. Bushman.

Adela-^Marguerite Snow took the
part in "Frou Frou." In the Bosworth
production. "The Valley of the Moon,"
Myrtle Stedman'and Jack Con way had
the leads. - • . ' •

T. MJ-—All the actresses • you mention
have appeared in pictures. They are
"legitimate" stars, however, and only
take occasional trips Into nlrmlom.

Mabelle—A (letter, addressed to 3L«il- '
Han Walker, in care of the Vltagrapfe
company, TSaa't Fifteenth atreefaml Lo-
cust avenrue, Brooklyn.-N. f., will reach
her.

E. P. and1 G. J.—Katnlyn Wiiriams Is .
still with the >S«llg company. Mr. Ker-
rigan is in his late, twenties. Some- 1
times the children who play In "movies" '
belong to "movie" actors and actresses.
Ifa a real woman who plays In the
"Slippery Slim" comedies. Her name:
Is Margaret Joalin. !

Marie—So far aa I can ascertain t*
Pearl White never lived in Bloomins-
ton. 111. She's a New York girl. She;
says she is not married.

R. Golder—The actreas who appeared
with Tyrone ~ Power in the Famous!
Players' production of "Aristocracy" |
was Marguerite Sklrvin, No, Mr. Chap-
I f n Is not deaf and dum*b. (Nor dead
nor married.) I

Jack—Your letter was as welcome as'
the flowers in May, tweet, tweet! I

R. O. E.—I believe Lllla Chester la a
Mrs. Johnson. Marguerite Clayton is
a flaring actress and Is single

Worried—No—the awful news is not
the trutfh. Mr. Chaplin is not insane.—
nor dead, nor married, nor deaf-, nor
dum'b! A letter addressed to.G. M; An-
derson, fn care o.t the Essanay com-
pany, Nlles, Cal.. will reach him.

R.^Z.—"I'm glad you had the pleasure
of seeing MiaaDunbar's picture in the
"Frame." . \

- Alice a.—Klla Hall is 17 y^ears old.
Mary FJi ok ford's eyes are iblue. Pauline
Bush is about the use you mention. \

Mary R.— Yes, I t h i n k Mr. Kerrigan
is lovely- J

B. N.—iHarold Lock wood is married,
but I don't know the name of his w.tfe.
J-le'is wi th the American company. lie
IK in his late twenties.

Just Some One—Write to Jack Pick-1

ford. In fare o£ the Mutual -company.
4500 Suiiaet boulevard, Los Angeles, ami
to Harold Lock wood, in care of the
American company, Santa Barbara,
Cal.

JDelphlne—Helen Holmea was the girl
in the production, "The Girl at ihe
Throttle." ,

Bradley—Edith Wynne Math!son was

the governor's lady in the picture of
that name. In tho play Knima Dunn
took the part.

roKON—So far as I know I K ' V O cor-
rect information regarding apr^s :in'l
relationship.- But apraiti—-thcsu are
mooted questions.

Miss K. R.A—Write V*?ra Stsson. West-
ern Universal, Hollywood, Cal.

Charles—I am sorry, but I cnnn,ot
tell whether her correct n«me is W i n i -
fred KJn&ston or whe the r t l ia t is her
staye name. I am sorry l u a n n o t help
you. Write to Lasky.

Glad G.—J. W. Johnston was in
"Ransiford of Arcadia" (Eclair) . He is
now w i t h lie 1 lance. Thanks.

Abe, !>l>—Charles Hitchcock was Cra-
ven- in "The J">ev il'a Signature.;* Alnn
FYHlich and Laxira Hunt!*»\- ^in VK.isy
Money" (Kalem). R u t h H a x l e t t e ^ was
the L--irl in "Little Miss Bount i ful" (Se-
l ' K > - ,

D e i n t f i 7..—Thnt no doubt was the
fau l t of, the operator. Helen Holmes-
was the-'g-irl in "The Girl at the Throt-
tle."

^ F>ella R.—Both1 pl.iypr.-? yo\i mention
ar*1 play inj* r ig~ht alons.

_ .ilarg-arette K.— Rober^ Grey vraa
Harry in "Old Isaacson's Diamonds
(Kalem). Arthur Cozine was It.eg'Bitf
in "Breaking In" (Viraprra-ph).

P-or ius—Arthur A l l a r d t was- Arthur,
and Joe Franz' was Joe in "Rrother
From Brot.her," Marv Ruby was .Helen
in "The Sob-sister" (Rex).

I Snapshots.
• The release of "The White Sister,"
wta r r i t i f i - Viola Allen, is scheduled for
June 21, on the V. S. L. E. program.

J The exhibitors will be, able to put on
t f i i i * wonderfully clever actress a
m o n t h ahead of the anticipated time.

The legitimate win .soon go a-beg1-
Sing—.lose' Collins is now vwitli the Fa-
mous Players.

j Albert Capellani, the great French
} director, who photo-dramatized Victor
t Hugo's "Les Miserables," is a recent

addi t ion to the direction Ptaff of the
'World Film Corporation. He has cre-
ated plays from the works of Daudet
and Xola, as well as Huso a« he apeaka
English fluently and will not therefore

{ be handicapped Jn that direction, the
world of the movies'is looking forward
to his forthcoming productions.

Crane Wilbur. Mary Charleson. John
In.ce, Rosetta Brice, Jack Stand inland
Howard Mitchell, are among- the favor-
ites who will appear in. the fifteen-part

S serial, "The Road to Strife/' Lubfn's
i 'mystery drama.

"UNDER THE CRESCENT"
AT THE SAVOY TUESDAY
The. Atmosphere and Life of

Modern Egypt Faithfully
Pictured in Series.

At the Savoy, this week, the second
gorgeous "Under the Crescent" episode,
with Princess riassan, Edna Malson
and "W fill am Dowlan in "The Cage of
the dolden Bars," will be the feature
Tuen<lay.
. Thnee serle'a are founded on the act-

ual experience of her highness, the
PrlncesB Haosan, professionally known
an Ola Humphries, the American
actress. The magnificent Bettings and
the wonderful photography make this
series well-nigh perfect. The atmos-
phere and l i fe of modern Egypt Is
faithfully repreacnttid. , Patrons^of this
theater have u. decided treat in store.

, Monday the twelf th Installment of
"The Black Box," entitled "'Neath'Iron
Wheels," doplcls a train wreck in New
Mexico and a fiercely exciting rescue
from death among the turbulent waters
of the Rio Grande. In this epiwode, the
thri l l ing scene or Anna Little's fall
through a broken bridge and Herbert ,
Hawl in son's equally sensational plunge
from tioVseback over the bridge rail, to
her rescue, jusf before they reach the
Mexican .horded in pursuit of CraiR,
make this chapter one of intense in-
terest.

Th« management of the Savoy an-
nounces that o,n June^ 17, "The \Vhite
Terror." the sensational exposure <sof
the "cure-all" f a k i r , will he seen, fea-
turing Hobart ITsnley, Francis Nelson,
Allen Holubar and .William Welsh.
This picture marks 4a lnew epoch in
the moving picture industry. It has
received th^ enthusiastic indorsement
of the National Association for the
Prevention and Study of Tuberculosis.
And It is indorsed by many leading
medical authorities.

Albert Schr(ock. the scenario editor
of thp Universal, who wrote the script
of "The White Terror." Is still a young
man. bur high in his chosen profession.
He is a "doer." for he is responsible for
all the scripts that are -placed in the
Jiands of the directors in the east. vHe
also has charpre of ajl the scenario
writers and readers who are at work on
the plays and scripts for the Universal
Broadway Star Player, productions,
which are now under way.

The theme of this impressive photo-
drama, put out by, the 'B\K U." is the
fight against hogus ^ patent medicines
and the attempt on the part of a man-
uf»rturer of the fake "remedy" to con-
trol a ne WE paper. The manufacturer
evf.n goes so far as to have the office
of-the newspaper blown up by a bomb
i n ( one of the most startling- scenes
ever filmed. v

Al Holubar plays .the role of the
newspaper editor, Hobart Henley iplays"
the part of a younp man of 'wealth who
has spent hip life as VL- society man.
but who, under the inf luence of in-*
fiancee, buys the paper and fights- a
battle apaini=t the corporation which
is a menace to humanity, and the head
of that company, who is also the fathor
of the girl.

Rounds i f u n n y , but Bosworth has left ,
Bcs-R-orttv and is a Universal director
and player.

Good News /or Kids.
So great has become the demand

.for photo-plays writto-n a round the
lives o f ' t h e kiddies, f n which children

"assume all the <roles. that the Reliance
(Manual) studio is now directing con-
slderalble-- of ' its titme and ' talent to
childhood, themes.

At present, Director F. A. Itelspy,
with a company of three children, is
at work on a photo-play dealing with
the adventures of a 'lvi'1 l i t t le 'boy,
tt-hl.ch will shortly 'be soon in the Mu-
tual program.

iiobby Fuehrer, the popular t?hilrl
actor o'f the Reliance studio, will be
Tea til red as the doll, stolen by the bin!
boy from the little .girl. Oth.«M- juve-
niles in the cast are Mildred Harris
and Paul Willis.1 "TQie Batay.T one of the moat popu-
lar ch-ild plays ever produced, was re-
cently released in the Mutual program.

A I A It/laTa lUfl 9 Tnc House Wifh i|
AJL/\IV1U iMU. L the Clean Policy |

Monday—Tfc* Six-Heel Klrtne M«»«rr|>l«e
MHS. I.KSLIB CARTER IS

I

I

AKITA STBWAHT
i:AHi,i-:mi.i,i VMS

III the Fifth BplHOde at
"The Uoddcim."

K I I I U A V — I . I I . I . I V V
In the Four-Part Mntnml Manner l*leture. "ICnoch Arden.'*

HESiRV WOODRUFF
(il.ADV.S DROCKWEI,I>

In Pour-Reel Mutual
"A Man anil III. Mate.

A\D

ADMISSION ALWAYS gc j

Alamo No. 1 Peachtree St.
At Five PoMs

Monday
Ideal Drama,

"MAN AND THE LAW.'

Comedy,
DAVY CROCKETT.

Tueiday

"THE GlRL WHO LIVED IN
STRAIGHT STREET."

i. Comedy,

AMATEUR* NIGHT ,

Wednesday—"THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY."

The Montgomery
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii imiiiiiiiiiiiittimmmiimiiimiiiiiiimiimiHiiiiiiiiiiii

>,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Anna Laughlin
In a Wonderful Six-Reel Drama

"The Ordeal"
Thursday, •, Friday, Saturday

Lionel Barrymore
In

"The Curious Conduct
of Judge Legarde"

By Victor Mapn (Five Acts)
Supported by Edna Pendleton and Wm. H. Tooker

THE SAVOY
M O N D A Y :

"THE BLACK BOX"
Twelfth Episode, "'Neath Iron Wheels." l

> , Full of Thrills, Full of Excitement. \

T U E S D A Y :

PRINCESS HASSAN
In the Second Episode of the Remarkable Series

"UNDER THE CRESCENT"
Entitled (,

"The Cage of Golden Bars"
SEE IT TUESDAY AT

THE SAVOY

IEWSFAPER!

The Victoria
TOMORROW, MONDAY, BEAUTIFUL

ALICE BRADY
In the great 5-part World Drama,

TUESDAY: WILLIAM 8. HART IN A 2-REEL
MUTUAL, "THE MAN FROM NOWHERE."

HERE WEDNESDAY ONLY:

CLAIRE WHITNEY
in the great New York White Slave Drama,

A etrang 6-reel World Film offering

Thureday: "The Spell of the Poppy.".
Friday: "Llfe'e Stalreaae," featuring Webeter Campbell

and Nerva '
Saturday: "His Affianced Wife," with Leona Mutton and

•^George Flaeheri

WSFAPEE
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Order through our 24-hour letter service—it is as if you shopped in person.\

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
—Postoffice
—Best Booms
—Free Phones

$29.50 to $39-50 Summer Dresses
A GA THER-UP of dwindling line,; fo AM •»!•»

•**• tome two score dresses in a^>«M^4 sf A
- «" *• • VWomen have liked their rack-mates

so well that only these one—or two—of a kind remain.
—Scarcely one of" the dresses has been in stock over thirty days
—each is fresh and ensp. Included are
—Matinee Gowns —Street Dresses v—Dancing Frocks
—Variously of nets, laces and crepe de chines; chiefly in white.
Erfch dress is an indescribable conibmation of loveliness—some
with tier skirts; some with ribbon sashes; ^some with French
hand-made flowers. But we can't portray their beauty in words
—please come and see them. Aiid instead
of $29.50, $J5 and $39.75, pay . >.

$10 Summer Dresses at $5.95
JUST one style that hasn't sold as fast as it should. We'll

hasten its paiting bj paring its price almost half.
—The dress is of %\hite \oite, nith blue or black ra-sed cord An attractive
st\le with trilled net \estee and collar and white crochet bJtton trimmings

Fashion Says
the One True
Note in Silk Is

P ARTLY because no one foresaw the demand, more
because it is, indorsed J>\ the leading Paris dress-

makers but chiefly because it is better adapted to the new
modes than an\ other silk, T \FFET \ reigns supreme
—Here are taffeta dresses in the authoritative colors of
Pan=—
—Navy Blue —Russian Green —Black
—De\ eloped with the new circular skirt the deep skirt
flounce bolero, coat effects Georgette chiffon' «lee\ e^s and
cord trimming;'

Prices $25, S29-3O. S35

Holeproof Hose
Are Guaranteed in Lisle for 6
Months; in Silks for 3 Months
Made foi^ men, women and children.

Cost more to manufacture;
cost us more; but theyv

COST YOU NO MORE
THAN ORDINARY HOSE

• Men's Hose:
•Silk Ll*lc—6 pairs to

box, $1 SO and $2
811k—3 pairs to box,

*2.00

Women's Hose:
Silk Lisle—6 pairs to

box, *2 & »3.
Silk—3 pairs to box,

$300.
(Main Floor—Right)

u
TAFFETA Black Chiffon Taffeta Skirts

Plain, Plaited and Novelty
Tier, Spiral and Flounce

ALMOST a score of different
styles in all—each of chiffon

taffeta that we can guarantee to
wear.
•—The Spiral Skirt pictured is
$6.50; other skirts in other styles at

$5.95, $6.50, $7.50 to $11.50.

50c Union Suits 3 5c
or 3 Suite for $1
NION suits are of tine
quality gauze lisle.
Just As Pictured
or With Lace Knee

—\eckless and sleeves, hand
crochet, trimmed, finished with
linen tape Sizes 4, 5 and 6

25c Lisle
Pants ..I

—Gauze weight, bleached lisle, tight
knee styles, band tops Sizes 4, 5 and 6

(Main Floor, Right )

7 Strong 'Monday Specials in

Savings Are Up to Half & More
•t nl 250 Embroidered Net Flonncmgs—cream
JL ^2^ and \\hite 4 to 8 inches wide

IDC Val Laces—roi.nd thread and rub Val
Laces in edges and insertions Also Linen

C!unj Lace Edges I inch wide
Embroideries—childreVi s and inlants \am-
^ook Embroiderj Skirting i8vand 27 inches

•* (* 350 & soc Laces—Shadow and Filet Lace
J. OC bands^ and galoons, black Chantillv Laces
rt IDC to isc Embroideries—edges from 2 to 4
OC inches wide insertions J4 to i1/* inches

$i 25 Laces—charming allo\er effects in
white cream and ecru

fl Q $! 5<y Embroidery Flouncmgs—sheer white
*/OCorgandie cri=p a^ an eg<j shell, and beauti-
tulh embroidered \I1 w h i t e 27 inches

75c

Sale of SIDWAY Go-Carts
The Only Folding Go-Car t Made That
Is fully Guaranteed For Two Years

EVERY Sidway Go-Cart we own is included in this sale—it's
your golden opportunitj to secure the best folding Go-Cart

made at actual factory cost
Sidway Carts (old quickly and easily

with one motion Made of beat se
lected steel, covered with flberoid
leather, finely upholstered The ad
luetable steel spring accommodates

$15.00 Go-Carts $ 9.95
$17.50 Go-Carts $11.95
$19.75 Go-Carts $12.50

Itself to the growing bale's weight—
hence the Sidway never sags All Sid
wav carts now at these reduced
prices

$21.75 Go-Carts $16.50
$25.00 Go-Carts $18.50
$29.75 Go-Carts $22.50
(Baby Carriage!—Flr«t Floor, Right)

$47.50WardrobeTrunks$35
NOT onh do ^ou secure

the same equipment aa
in the higher price wardrobe
trunks you also have the
satisfaction of investing in
the best \VARDROBE obtain
abVe at the price

—Full s ^e 45 inch wardrobe
<Mth trolle> for 12 suits or
dresses on one side, and
drawers to contain every
needed article on the other
All conveniences, even down
to shoe pockets Styles for
men or women f35

This Is Only One Item From
the June Luggage Sale.

L
LL other trunks, bags, suit cases and leather goods

irom «uch nationally known manutacturers as—

— Indestructo
& Neverbreak

—Hartmann
—Mendel

are aKo in thi~ sale E\erv piece

Reduced in price 15 to 35 per cent.

Sheffield Plate
Makes Ideal Gifts for June Brides.
Many Pieces Here at Special Prices.

CHEf FIELD PLATE is Sterling silver plated on nickel,
*̂  vull retain its looks and serve for more than twenty years,
and is so guaranteed—

The window display illustrates the extent of the stock In
addition to a full line at regular prices, we offer these pieces at
special prices

Nearly all the pieces are reproductions of Old English Plate
with thread, grape and shell borders

$1.95
Fruit Bowls—pierc

ed designs
Cake Stands—12-m

with handles
Sandwich Tr a y s—

12-mch size
Six styles of pierc-

ing, 3 styles of
borders.

$2.95
Vegetable Dishes—

open st> les , Wa-
ter Pitchers

Butter Dishes—with
glass container ^

Round Fruit Bowls
Round Salad Bowls
la-inch S e r v i n g

Waiter

$1.69
Quadruple p l a t e d

Bread Trays.

Syrup P i t c h e r &
Tray.

Glass lined Butter
Dish to match

lo-inch Fruit Bowls

This $10 Double
Vegetable Dish

$6.95

Bread Trays $2.39
—Sheffield Plate, two styles, with thread
bprders

Mayonnaise Bowl $1.49
—Sheffield Plate, glass lined, complete
with spoon (Main Floor—Center }

Linen Lawns
are in Demand
WITH style plus service to

commend them, these
cool, attracts e linen lawns ha\ ev

jumped into vog^ue for waists
and dresses Pink, blue, black
or lavender stripes, pink, maize,
light green or blue in solid col-
ors 7Sc a yard

More Corduroys Have
Come

—Here no\s in cream, white,
sand, battleship grav and Bel
gian blue 32 inches 750.

White Gabardine
for ladies' skirts and suits ha$
set the world fashion-mad We
foresaw the trend and stocked
heavily—here are 36 and 45 inch
gabardines at—

19c, 25c, 36c, 39c, 50c, 65c,
75c and $1 a yard.

New white waffle cjiecks,
three styles, 39c.

White piques, medium and
large welts, 50c.

The Spirit of Service Is the
Spirit of This Corset Store
ITS purpose is not alone to sell

you a corset, but to serve you
with satisfaction. We do both
when we fit you with your model
in the new

Because a scientifically fitted corset im-
pro\ es one s health, as it improves one's
figure

The Xew Bon Ton Corsets, designed al-
ways m strict accord with the latest! fash-
ions, are the perfect foundation for this sea-
son's gowns, and clothes, of course, look
smarter if worn over a properly fitted corset

Bon Ton Corsets are S3 S25 ^
(pornt*—Second Floor.)

$1.25,$1.50to$2
Undermuslins at

98c
f N the wake of the great May Sale
*• just past we find many broken
ots of Undermuslins Most Of these
lots are grouped tomorrow thus
$1.35 to $3 Gowns <>8c—Slip-over
styles of fine nainsook and crepe
$1.35 and $i 50 Skirts g8c—Medium
width and new flare models
$1.35 Drawers 980—Nainsook Open
and closed, medium or circular
$1.35 Teddy Bears gBc—10 styles in
nainsooks and crepes
$1.50 Princess Slips 980—Cambric,
lace trimmed top and bottom.
$i 35 Combinations 980—Soft nain-
sook , open or closed styles
$i 35 and $1.50 Corset Covers gSc—
10 styles in soft nainsook
Also at g8c, not reduced, are new

Double Panel White
Sateen Skirts 98c

—Corset Covers with small sleeves
In nainsook and *llk crepe de cbine 98a.
—Crepe Underwear for traveling—
gowns, shtrtB, Teddy Bean 98e.

Irresutibl* — Charming
the

J U L Y
PICTORIAL REVIEW

PATTERNS

ID no other
•pattenn cut

you find tuch
•double

style*.

Cntai
«Z7B—

An extra ropply of the beautiful
Fa*h>on Book for Summer

ha* arrived—ready for thote
whom we had to disappoint.

It is certainly a beauty—
You mutt have one I

& BROS. CO JWWMWWWWWMMMWWRW.WMMWWM. RICH & BROS. CO.

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Macon Ga , June 4 — (Special Corre-

spondence ) — As a culmination to the
ong list of prenuptial affair^ which
mve been given during the paftt two '
weeks for the prospective bride and
groom the marriage of Miffs lola La-
mar Wise and Mr Eugene WUliama
Station took place Wednesday evening
at 8 o clock at the home of the bride •
pare res Mr and Mrs Giles Hardenmn
onr<Bond utreet Ihe floral decorations
were especially beautiful In the various
rooms Bright red popples and pom«-
{ranate bloaaoma weie used In the re
;eption hall yellow coreopal* and
Shasta daisies In the library where the
numerous and elegant wedding gifts
were displayed Eaater lilies against
the rich green foliage of feme and
palm* in the drawing room, where the
ceremony was performed, and in the
dining room a color scheme of pink
and white was Artistically carried out
'n decorations and refreshments Gor-
reous peonies formed the centerpiece
or the bride* table pink tulle shades

adorned the silver candlestick tr and
rrtnk bonbonit were nerved from tiny
>>asketn on which were tied aprayn of
lilies of the vjlley The ceremony
wan performed by Rev John S Bun
linit of Kt LoulM formerly of Macon
Mr fate Htetnon wan hi* brother a beet

an The bride wtm given In mar-
riuK« by her father Mr Oil*-H Harrte-

an Her attendartts were Misses
l,oul«ft Wln« of Wilmington % c an*

mrirxrft Wi»« Both jnaJrla War*-
lntnty dr»»»e* of wh l i* n*t over white
taff«t*t ami ( ArrJfl shower bouquetK

f ^plnk roil'* rh«- brl lJla,nt ch lo r ine
f the b«Mut l fu l younK brnir showed
o a<IvMtitMfC*s In ti^-r w*>*J<iJnje j<owri cif

Ivmy Mft t tn trimmfl with rare old fa «
tr>« loriK tu l f t - v**l) f r f l l l r i K fiom hf r
l;ie« < M p f a u i c h t wi th itHtnxt t»loH»orni

rf *> < barruJnic vittilorw Mi»«t* "V!.tr
(5»ir*"t A'J'llaon Mary I yon an*i J*H»ie

»xftn'J* r of A u f f U M t f e with as rnrinv
«* at tttf br*fl* M Kir i frl^ndu formed
aJulf /*f t t o f n d whiu ftatm ribbon j

rt 1** r«- ifit/uifft around b«-r after th*-
vrttwty untt cjiirinif tb** r utt ir iK of the
" M (N*-K fc.Il4«Lr*-th W u r k f Kath<»r

f^nnfc Mary ^St^cl* IjOuiae f alii
way H-»r ih TlimJ^y u ] Fleta Holmes
A tier th*> r«' ' ptlon fol lowing th** cer
*irr>o/iy Mr ami Mr*» Ht« taonl, left on a.

" f r » ) i for a i n i t to th** M a n a m a
wwlll'jri and A t r i p t h i O L n r h fa . l i for

i V* Uow^ton*- i ark th* Canadian
Mm M T ' ol« man Jr and Mt*s Mary

t *•«!*• w*-r* h jHt>»Hfc» Ujmia.% noon at
«. 4 ' l f f r b t f M f J Jnf h"-f n omplimentd.r1- to
Mtiia lola "W inr and h'r tH f popular

i K l l o r H MlHKeK WiHr- of "W ilmington
N ' AddlKon L.J on ^n4 Alexander ol
Aug-ijMta Tb« * plac" cardu w< re w od
ding b*Mir w f i h f l u f f j ^ o w l H of \cHo»
lull* r-rr p*- de chin** Y andker^hl^s of
the narn*- t i n t werf the handkf rchipfH of
low and wh'tf daialen f rrntn a mound"
in the c* nter of tJ ^ ta.btc and >*-llow
flllk BhadfH and mint fe aTi'd out th*1

color motif Mr and Mrs fc.law orth
Hall «ave a beautiful dinner partj
Monda «*vening in honorl of Mibs \\ ih*»
and her hotiKe KU* ̂ tf Tii^sdaj llt«^
Ida Holt ga\e a. most erijojabl*1 bruit?"
luncheon for Miss ^ i^r and the wed
dmg- partj wi th a f^ w additional
guests There w e"c four tables top
score being made b> Mr« Lmmett
Barnes Mfa*«* lola \\ise LoulHf \\ise
and Louise Callawa^ Tu^^da even
ing Mr and Mr? James ^t^tson enter-
tained for the brldf* and groom < l^ct at
a dinner part> Co\ ers w ere laid for
fourteen at a table ex iu sit*-U decro
rated with rose" Ij l lc^ and »w oet pea-*
Those present we^e Misneslloia Vi is*-
Louiee \\ me Marx I \ on Margrai et \d
dlflon Mar\ Steele and Tetsle \ IP\TII
der Messrs Eugene Stetson Rolantl
Ncel Basil Wise W P Ste\en«« Jr Me
Kibbcn Lane Jack CutKr and Mr and
Mrs James Stetson \\ edncsdav noon
Mrs "W llliam Lee tills ga\ e a beautl
* '1 luncheon for Miss VS ise and her

tiful luncheon In honor of Ml»« Burden,
and Mlsa Margfe Burk« was hostess re-
centU at a delightful tea at the Demp-
sey for Alias Barden

Miss Julia RUey is another young
gJrJ who is being extensively entertain-
ed by numerous friends prior to her
marriage on June IS to Dr Chester A.
Struby A delightful affair of Thur*
da> was the luncheon given for her by
her sister, Mrs James D Crump at tho
Idle Hour Countj cluo ^

A number of college girln are visit-
ing friends In the city, and there are
parties galore for these merry young
folks. Miss Corinne Robert has as
guests Mi0ne0 Ula Boharmon of jEaat-
man Virginia Fielder of Cedartown
and Pauline Harrell. of Balnbridge Sat-
urday evening Miss Robert entertained
a number of the college set at a de
Ilghtful prom party for her guests, ana
has Issued Invitations to a heart dice
party complimentary to them on Wed-
nesday

COVINGTQN, GA.
One of the prettiest and roost de-

IlghtfuJ social events of the early sum
mer season was the reception at which
Mrs S H Adams and M1sa Beverllrte
Adams entertained the Sigma Nu fra
t« rnltv and their young ladj friends on
Tuesday evening laut, at their home
on Floj d street

Mrs J O Cooper wan the gracious
hoBtc»s to a large number of friends
on Wednesday afternoon when she en
tcrtained at a beautiful reception in
honor of her daughter in law Mrs
\Ka Cooper of Alabama Asst^tlrg ^
Mra Cooper In receiving the Arucfats
were Mrs AH a Cooper Miss Eloise
Cooper and Mrs iMamie Terrell f sr
merly of Covington but now of Miami
ru

Mi«» Christine TVbJte entertained the
moinbcrs of her bridge club most de
light fu l ly Thursday afternoon at th<*
home of her parents Mr and Mrs
Charles H \Vhi te

Commenc<*rrient exercises of Ihe Co\
ington High school closed last Tuesdav
e/*-mng wi th the senior clas« preset t
inpr Tennj son s Princess at the school
auditorium There werx nineteen mem
bfr» of the graduating class in lud ine
AJfisses Bes«ic Boor*tin t*artrolle M ad

lor Vera MUner Lxlith end Nellie Pov.
" ell Natalie Turuer Mabel Thomas

Louise Whitehead Annie Mae B gg^rs
J-Jizabeth "Wjllingham Mary Bi owi \n
deraon Mary Porter Louise Wil l iams
France* Dearing Caroline V\ oolen
Messrs Robert Milner Lamar *- nith
Benjamin Burson Milnef- an I Talph
Thompson iMiss Caroline "W ootpn i e
ceUed fir«>t^honor having made S-> 3

i for the last three > ears i
| \nnonp the -mar^ delightful affairs o*
last week none was more enjo f d than
that at w h i h MUs t-Ieanor B u t l f r en
tertawied the members of her SPWing1

club on Tuesday afternoon at her home
on <omers street the c ient beinp 11
the nat ire of a farewell j artv for Mj =
\\ B Owens *fr -who left Fnda\ for
North f a i olina where she w ill spen J
trie summer

Mr" James F Rogers will entertain
the Lmited Da jprhters of he Confed
erac\ T\ ith a garden part\ *Tuesda\ art
ernoon June R Ut her beautiful home
on 1 lo\ d street

elka Eugene Burden, Charlie one
Mj* and Mrs T , N«t Lewis Mr and
Mrs T J Stewart, Miss dussle Flnney
of Haddocks and Mr and Mrs J Y)
Cri*mp "\\ edn«sda^ Miss Burden Tvaa
honoree at a lo\el^ afternoon re option
prUen b> Mrs A. H He~\ w \rd Besides
the guest of honor Ihe ho^te^s was is
"Isted in receix ing b\ Mrs R F Bur-
den Mrs Howard Burr and "Mrs T J

The Only Linens
GUARANTEED

Derryyale
f 7%rnp Irish
Linens

DAMASKS. CRASHES. HUCKABACKS;
, NATIIRALORESSUNENS.AKTLMEKS t

.B.FALLA1ZECO.
The Linen Store

•r*ad * Ala »t»

EATONTON, GA.
The leading- social e\ent of the week

past \\ a«= the rfception on F"rjda\ even
Inx gi\en bj the ninth xrade to the
graduating: class at the home of Mr
and Mrs Hiram Gardner Tbe -whole
lower floor ol the hou^e T*a-s th rown
onen to the guests Pr<ettj *pr!ns
•floft ers and fern^ made the hoii"*,
unu»ua j l> attractive and )n\ Itmsr Tho
color scheme of green and w h i t e th
cla»9 colors -was carried out in both
the decorations and refre^hment»!
Miises Martha Turner and I^eila Ma'x
JenUlns served punch and Misses
Amanda Hedges Llna Heara and Rosa
Ma\ Green and Helen Dennis served
jre« and cakp About fiftj guests
called during the evening1

Mr« Frank Spive\ entertained at a
mo1*! flellfehtful hou«*e partx the pa*t
week-end at her home In the a v f n u e
Those In the partv ^% ere M.T* Tohn
/tooth Miss Rosalie Booth Colonel
Tohn Booth and Colonel Joseph Deid
wiler of Athens Mrs Thoma^ E Green
and Ml"*? Hazel Green of Chattanooga,
Tenn

Mi"^ .Eunice Bronson IB entertaining
an attr(icti\e group of girls thi«* weelc
at the Colonnade" at a house partv \
number of delightful affairs are beinjc
B»ven In their 1 onor Those in the
pirtv as Misses Maud and Arline Crock
man of Arkermin \(i^^ Miss Tiilia
Franklin of Tennllle and AIi^s Eunice
T\ ell«; of Perr-t \

LAFAYETTE, GA.

in the forenoon At noon a
int^ iununeun wu.~- "ci * CM
An interestInsr event of next week

ne enteriairiiii«"i- ^= H M M T I me cv •-
ce<* of the Daughters of the Cpn.

federac\
Gird-* have been rebelled In I-ifi^

ette announcing the marriage in chat-
tanoojci last week of Mr Gordon Nich
ols and Ml "is Ira "W alter-3 Mr Nichol^
home ^as in I>afa>ette till «5e\eral
months TWO when he tvent to <T"hatta
nooRn ^nncl he has number of f r iend^
heie who are interested to learn of his

TOOLE-KISH.
Bai,nbndKe Ga June 5—(«peinl 1—

Mr aVid Mrs L B Toole of Bai-itoridgre
announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter Ijauri? 1 leaner to Dr Paul A
Ktsh of ^a.lao•!ta on Tuesdaj night.
Tune 1 1̂  H H Shell of the First
Baptist church Bainbridg-e performed
the teiemonyDr and Mrs Kjsti left on the mid
night train for A aldostn, where thev
wi l l make tlieir home

QUALITY FIRST

25c WELL INVESTED
A&P Milk 3 cans
SAUERKRAUT 3 cans
WHITE BEANS 4 Ibs
FIG BARS . 3 Ibs
POTTED MEAT, %'s 6 for
POTTED MEAT, yz's 3 for
MASON JAR RINGS 3 doz
MASON JARS CAPS 2 doz.
IONA PEARS, No s 3 cans
IONA PEACHES... a cans
PRUNES, 40-50*8 a Ibs.
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 bots.
PRESERVED FIGS 3 cans
A&P FLOUR 6-lb sack
CAMPBELL'S SOUP 3 cans
WESSON OIL . . quart can
LENOX SOAP , 8 bars
GALLON CAN A1PPLES .
Granulated SUGAR, sM U» •

Use THEA Nectar Tea for Iced Tea, 60c Pound.
And a Useful Present Given.

Pare
PttBOt

Brtter
(5c Ib.

••a Main
ms-it-17

Atlanta
A ft P
6BAK
NICE

n*. >••

SPAPFRf
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BABY JOHN J. ASM ! FEDERAL AGENTS

Widow of Titanic Victim Tells
How She Care* for Post-

humous Child-

E
OF SALE OF DRUGS

The Note Nutshell!

K«w York, June 5 —Jcflin Jacob As- !

Sends Special Message to ^rrJ,nahl^thc^fonTUn%^;Numerous Vfarrants Are
Likely to Be Issued Soon
Against Physicians and
Druggists of Atlanta.

Council Monday
* ,̂ , • . »T . e \ maieo ¥3U,uvu a year, according to mwAttention to Necessity or J accounting niea with the aurroKate to-
Better Equipment of Sys-
tem.

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
HIS

A«tor, Trho perished on the Titanic,
has been living at the rate of approxl-
matel> $30,000 a year, according- to the
accounting; flled with the surrogate to-
day hj his mother, Mrs Madeleine
Force Astor. who is his guardian

The court allowed Mrs Astor (60,000
for the child'* maintenance for three i
years, or (20,000 a year In the ac- i

MANY WOMEN VICTIMS
in addition foi his maintenance Chief, _ ajioi-r JLOC EV-trra/n
items in the accounting are one-third i iff HAtfll Ant. FlfUNlf

.of the taxes of the Astor Fifth avenue I i
[ home (the taxes being: approximately
t $30,000 a 5 ear), 98,000 for professional I
ser\ Ices of ph> eicians la-w y era and oth- '

Huridreds of Children Now
Face Possibility of Being
Denied Entrance to the
Grammar Schools N e x t
Fall, He Says.

Ma>or Tames G Woodward in
message to fe-encral count 11 that has
teen filed » 1th the citj clerk to be
read before council Monday makes a
strong and \isorous plea for the pub-
lic schools of \tlanta and appeals to
council and the board of education to
vntte In placing the schools upon Uheir
former high standard of superiority

The tenor of the messare reflects
the sentiment of the several civic or-
ganizations that ha\e combined tneir
efforts toward offering Atlanta chil-
dren educational advantages the equal
of anj in the countrv

"While not minimizing the importance
of the high schools the mayor takes
the position that the grammar1, schools
should be given first\ consideration, for
ne savs 'It Is the dutv of the city to
give first consideration to the gram-
mar schools,
upon which

as thej are the basis
our entire educational

system rests as they affect practically
every household in the citv '

Indoraen Co»»olld«Uom.
The mayor unqualifiedly indorses the

movement to consolidate the high
schools of the cItv and calls atten-
tion to the fact that In a message to
council some time ago he Urged such
a merger Of the proposed consolida-
tion. he says

"I sincerely trust the da} may soon
come when this condition may be real-
ized erectingt somewhere -within easy
reach to all parts of the city a splen-
did temple to education "

Of Immediate needs and the Impor-
tance of providing for next > ear's
children, the ma\ or -avs 'As the sit-
uation now stands, hundreds of chil-
dren face the possibility of being de-
nied admittance to the grammar
schools T* hen the fall term begins, or
being compelled to attend double ses-
sions. I especially direct %our atten-

the rammar
.

tion to the needs
schools

of the grammar

He urges council to delay carrying
out ward schemes and improvements
for a time He sa>s they can easily
wait but the lost opportunltj to a
child tor an education never returns

VU11 Sftork tor Se»Wl«-
•\Vith the mavor members of gen-

eral council and board of education in
thorough accord on the school situa-
tion it Is freelv predicted that At-
lanta s1 school system will experience
within the next few v ears a more
marked era of rejuvenation than ever
known, and the major declared that

to see,one of his fondest hopes
before the end of the >ear

ort to place the city schools on

— - - ^ -
concerted

ers, and $5,000 for clothing, supplii
and tojs

Mrs Astor asserts the t aha 1 s in-
formed that the income on the trust
fund left b> Colon*! Astor for the child
!• fipproxlmat&v $140,000, and upon
this assumption contends that It was
Colonel Astor aC wish that his son
amplj pro\ ided for

I Three Doctors A l r e a d y
Charged With Violating
New U. S. Law Which Reg-
ulates Sale of Narcotics.

NOTE 10 GERMANY
NOTYETCABLED

Though It Has Been Vir-

tually Completed Note *"°wn Physicians,
before Commission

May Not Be Dispatched
Before Monday Night.

"Washington, June 5 —The note
which President "Wilson wi th the ap-
proval of his cabinet, had prepared to
be sent '"to German> Insisting- on an
adherence to the rules of International
law in the conduct of maritime warfare
•w as not cabled todi\ "Word came
from the -white house in the forenoon
that it has been \irtually finished, but
the document was not s"i\en to legal
officers of the state department today
as had been expected ,-

for IX*Iay Not Know*.

for
i and to set aside

ESo"»ira~ VnVp'roVements until next affidavits

maKe~ipprD~pfiations for their mam-
Snance and extension and to set aside

The reason for the delaj In the dis-
patch of the note was not revealed Of j

flclala declined to say when it would
be cabled or what its status was The
fact that the president h-*d practically
finished it led to the belief that Sec-
retary Bryan would study it tonight
and tomorrow and that It would be given
to Counsellor Lansing: and other offi-
cials of the state department on Mon-
day for revision of legal detail

If the communication Is not sent be-
fore Monday nlgrht It would scarcely
reach Ambassador Gerard before Wed-
nesday for presentation to the German
officials.

In 'some quarte rs the delay was
thought to be due to the desire to give
Meyer Gerhard, personal ehvoy of
Count von BernstoriT. the German am-
bassador now en ^route to Berlin, an
opportunity to reach Germany about
the time the Imperial government would
be considering: ttxe American rejoinder

Of flclala declined, however, to admit
that this was a factor In ihe situa-
tion

Previous re-ports that the note will
be brief but emphatic, are borne out.
It is said, b> the text a» it now
stands ..

1 I.«wlt«nl« *Vot Armed.
Sir Cecil Sprlngf-Rice, British ambas-

sador has transmitted a note from the
British government solemnly assuring'
the Lnlted States that the Luaitanin
v.as not armed This assurance con-
forms with the Investigation conducted
by American1 officials before the ship
Ra«t Riven clearance from Neii York

Afflda\lts claiming1 that Gustave
Stahl saw guns mounted on the Lust-
tania atill are under Investigation by
the department of justice, but officials
declared no ei Idence had been adduced

the statements made in the

The mayor does not attempt to out
line any definite plan for financin^

proposition Of consolidating the J
Schools and extending the work J

t . but h e puts
himself on record as read> to unite
with general council in de\islng some
practical method

Mayor "Woodwards me-*sase to gen-
eral council follows

Atlanta Ga June 3 1»1»
h« General Council CHy o^ Atlanta—
•"* -̂"«" „««•,,11, ^a(l

Ambassador Gerard cabled today that
reports of Americans in Germany hav-
ing been warned to be pre-pared to
.ea\ e were attributable to the em-
bassy a standing advice that the war
zone in Europe is not a desirable tplace
for Americans

"The warning that the stories have
reference to,* said Secretary Brjan, "is
what has been said all the time since
the war began It has been said In

J other places, that is that during the
war, Europe is not a good place for
Americans to be

CHILDREN ARE BURNED
IN AMUSEMENT DEVICE

tt» «rown rapidly In th« <iu»t i
and the growth of the fichools j

b*en In proportion of th* city« Chester, W Va.. June B —Trapped In
growth A-°Vh«"sltua«on_ mo*_.«tmnd*_hun \ »** amusement device at Rock_Sprlng8

few y*«
n«s not ^̂
5red»llof ^hlldren™«T'tne Vos«lbiTlty"

1'of"b«- j Park,
ta^dStad «l»ltUSnc«__to »._««««« I werc
•choolB when

near here tonight, five children

Ins; compiled
Wbll« * yroper lijwre
tb. schwil* shotrtd be

. TTC.D burned one fatally, before they
"" f:«™drmdobu<Sl.'"'~,.>il»M"! were rescued Seventeen children.

your attention t« the
ItfaU cortn«ctlon do not mlatmderrtand
» mlmlnlilng: th« Importance of th«
schoW* I «i*» ^*nply »t«ln« my po

that If only on*- or the other— the |
or the blffh itchool —

ioon which our entire educational ayMera
TMts, and a» they affect practically every
household In the city j

As Mwards my attitude on the high '
•ebooln I have only to call jour attention
to a prior mennafre of mUn* to your honor j
able body and now of official record In |
^ hlch I urved that all the htch schools of
th» city — *Jrl» and TK>r»— Technological >
Commercial and otherwise— b* brought to- |
wether ft* ttaM been .done In other rltle* In {
one craat plant whom operation* would
very materially reduce the fixed charges
of the various pianta for who^e admlnla- I
«,.lon ,h. cu> ^now ££-*

I alncerely trust the <lay may soon com* '
when tb» condition may be realized erect-
In* somewhere within easy p*ach to all I
parts of the city a uplendld temple t« cdu |

**! °am frank to say that under existing i
conditions of the city s finances I am not I
now in a position to make any specific I
«comm«-mlatlon ax to how this can b* I
Accomplished at this time I am aajwin '
submitting; th* thought to your .honorable t
Jho r̂ hAwVrer with the Hope that you ms* !
ft* abl* to devise some method by which
th« city may reach this most desirable and

Every child in Atlanta should Have th*
opportunity of a mat In school under condi-
tions which will conduce to health, and
mental growth Thld I* a moral as w*l)
a« a leva! rls;ht of every child In the city j
I cannot atreas th. Interest 1 f«*l in the

all branches of I members of picnic crowds from schools
" .-«- — of aurrounditisT towns, who were inI especially di-

et the three boats within the bulldina; when
the fire broke out. were brought out
with difficulty

rrmmmar schools too sironalr O»n*ral
council can we'll afford to Mt aside ward [
iKhsm«« *»« lm»rov«m«.t« for a tlm*. bat
th* lost opportunity of a child for an *du- j
cation, nn«r rstuma ,

Tb* Vr«o«ttt cantpaljni Involviar th* *tee- i
Uoa «f a «rp«rtnt*>nd*nt la now at an e*a •
*nd It IsfcUm* for council to MS* Its beat
•fforu toMrd aldlna; tk* board of *dnc*.-
fton a*d til* «p*rtata»««n( of schools In
•V4±7 way

A Testimonial
"NewspsiperB .are unquea

tlonably the standard form of
idvertlslng," says the presi-
dent of one of the big tobacco
companies.

Newspapers are good ad^
rertising mediums or this ,
company would hare fotfnd it
out before It began Investing
mndreds of thousands of dol-
ars in their columns annually.

"A manufacturer or mer-
chant who has a good product
ot reliable merchandise, and
will tell the truth about It in
the dally newspapers, will
make an unqualified success
[t would be hard to deprecate
the value of the newspaper as
an advertising medium."

Constitution Advertising
brings ths highest psrcent-
•g* of return*, because It
reaches ths people who
hav* money to spend and
spend It for dependable

merchandlM.

Three fashionably clad women — two
of themvthe wi\es of business men and
the third a >oung girl — appeared be-
fore J udgre Colquitt. commissioner of
revenues at a private hearing last week
and testified that they were drug
habitues and were unable to do with- J
out allowances of morphine

Their testimony -was delivered in the
case that has been made against I>r
Virgil C Cooke. one of the city s best

who was arraigned
i Colquitt on a charge

of violating the recently enacted Har-
tlson law, curtailing the traffic in drugs
and narcotics.

A rigid Investigation by secret serv-
ice men of the government under the
personal supervision of Dr George D
Case federal drug inspector, has re-
sulted In cases against two other phy-
sicians, including Dr W, A- Starnes,
proprietor of a, sanitarium on "Wood-
ward avenue Dr C J Bible, the first
,man arrested since the enforcement of
the new statute, was Indicted some time
a*ro by the federal grahd Jury

Judgment !•
Dr Cooke is under bond ot $300 to

answer the call of Judge Colquitt His
preliminary hearing has already been
held, but judgment was suspended The
hearing on Dr Btarnes' case will be
held as soon as he !• able to leave his
home, being confined to bed with ill-
ness A patient of Dr etarnes, how-
ever has appeared before Judge Col-
quitt to testify to his addiction to mor-
phine.

L (Hooper Alexander, federal district
attorney, says that the action taken
against the three practitioners Is a pre-
lude to a series of warrants to be Is-
sued against some of the most promi-
nent physicians In the city

For -weeks the secret service^ men
under Dr Case have been investigat-
ing drug stores of Atlanta, going
through prescriptions and taking rec-
ords of all prescriptions for drugs and
narcotics that might come under the
Harrison statute The action taken
against Dr Cooke was based upon fre-
quent prescriptions of morphine to four
patients, each of whom is a reputable
resident of the city, and each of •whose
family
yearm.

has employed

In Clutch of

Cook* for

nd idly
a \ ad-

Three of the quartet of patients were
women The fourth a business man,
accompanied them at the summons of
the commissioner before Judge Colqmtt
when the prelimlnar> hearing was held
In private last v* eek Thev ca:
testified that thej were morphin>
diets and were held In the clutch of
the drug

The prescriptions were furnished. It
was stated as preliminaries to treat-
ment for the cure of the habit which
Dr Cooke was planning to apply\. r>r
Cooke testified that if he had com-
mitted any violation of the national
drug enactment It was solelv through
misinterpretation of the law and not
intentional His interpretation of the
statute has set the federal building
atuhorities to pu7zling, and It was In

SCANDAL PROBE
ATNAVAUCADENIY

Alleged Middies Secured
Examination Questions in
Advance — Instructors In-
volved—Court of Inquiry.

Washington, June B—After a eoo-
ference with Presl*ent "Wilson today,
Secretary Daniels appointed a court of
inquiry to Investigate speclflo charges
that seven midshipmen at the naval
academy (had secured advance Informa-
tion on examinations The court -will
make a sweeping Inquiry, however,
into reports that other midshipmen,
and possibly some Instructors, were In-
volved In the Irregularities

No attempt was made at the navy
department tonight to minimize the
gravity of the situation Secretary
Daniels authorised the* staement that
the court of Inquiry would make a
thorough investigation

Oral** ef Middle* Postponed.
The annual -practice cruise of the

midshipmen, which was to have been
begun next week, has 'been indefinitely
postponed In order that students at the

COWBOYS INVADE MEXICO
AND RESCUE TWO BOYS

Ten Americans Ride Across the
Bordc nd Force Mexican

Colonel to Free Youth*.

Aril., June *—A P*#s* ef
ten American cowboys and miners rode
eight mlies across the border Into San-
ta drum, Sonera* this afternoon, leveled
their guns at the^ colonel qpnamandlng
the cmrrfson, while ISO soldiers looked f
on, and obtained the release of two I
American boys, kidnaped early today,
by three of the soldiers on the Artsona a]

WASTE IS CHARGED
AT GARBAGE PLANT

Federal Commission Report
Declares City Has Failed
to Utilize Steam Worth
Over $50,000.

side of ths border.
The colonel gave up his two 17-year-

After declaring that the city's con-
tentions relatl\e to the creiratorj
plant "are not supported tbv the facts

id finding for the destructor com-
pany In every particular, the commis-
sion named fry Judge Newman to con-

test of the plant takes occs>-

academy may testify before the court j certain

a storekeeper at Duqnesn
Chang; son of a Chinese-American citi-
zen of Washington Camp, Ariz,,, with-
out demur, and the posse ro<1« trt-
umphantlv back to the United States

Santa Cruz Is garrisoned by forces of
lose Maytorena, the Villa governor tif
Sonora Washington Camp, "Where the
Mexicans -Captured the boys, and Du-
quesne are border settlements, 26 miles
east of here

What Was expected to be gained by
the kidnaping of the boys was not as-

v h r du<:t a test of the Plttn* takes occa-
*„"*""', ̂ " °» slon to criticise the city for its method
osne. and Henry _ . .— .. „,„* -,»,.„ -„„._

of Inquiry, which will be convened at
Annapolis next Monday

During hiji conference w4th Secre-
tary Daniels, President Wilson ap-
proved recommendations that three
cadets at the academy charged with
Irregularities In connection with re-
cent examinations, be dismissed from
the service The secretary refused to
make public the names oi Che midship-
men all of whom v* ere lower class-
men One of them was charged with
having offered a bribe to a civilian

order that the Investigation of Dr Case employee of the academy for advance
be completed and statistics compiled,
and that a more thorough knowledge
might be gained of the Harrison law
that Judge Carter suspended his judg-
ment

Judge Carter and tMr Alexander
•stated that they did not think Dr
Cooke was conscious of any violation
that he committed if there was a vio-
lation, but that he acted through a
misinterpretation of the new law The
Harrison law Is a drastic one, and, ac-
cording to federal authorities, easily
misconstrued

Establish Precedent.
'A precedent must be established,"

said Attoiney Alexander ' The revenue
agent s office Is working vigorously to
obtain data and Information upon the
drug traffic that is likely, at any time,
to result in numerous warrants against
physicians and druggists I believe
that 90 per cent of the physicians iln
Atlanta, are seeking to comply with
the law, and by that 1 do not mean to
sa> that the other 10 per cent are not,
but I do say that It ia time the ques-
tion was being threshed out for the
good of the law, the people and the
medical profession

The case of the patients who testi-
fied in the hearing before Judge Col- , „„„ ,„.,.„„„ „„ J ~
qultt was touchingly pi t i fu l Three as 'dope' After th

Information on an examination, while
it was alleged the other two broke
Into a professor s room to ascertain
the standing they had attained in an
examination

The court which wil l Investigate the
situation is composed of (. aptain fi Li
Russell, former iudge advocate gen-
eral of the navy, Captain A T X«ong;
Commander L R, t>e btelguer and Lieu-
tenant Commander W C Watt, wire
will act as Jiulffo advocate

To Probe All
The seven midshipmen whose cases

will furnish the basis for the investi-
gation have already been recommended
for dismissal by the academy board,
but Secretary Daniels, aifter a personal
Investigation of the situation a,t the
academy decided that It waa best to
go thoroughly into all charges involv-
ing others \

One midshipman recommended for
dismissal is alleged to have had ad-
vance copies of all examinations to be
given In French and Spanish, and it
is claimed that the other stx received
the Information with the full knowl-

O K Franklin, a miner, reported the
kidnaping1 He saw the three Mexican
soldiers, mounted, near the border driv-
ing the-'boys who were on foot, ahead
of them at the point of re\olvers The
bovs hands were tied

Arrn> officers were notified, as was
Sheriff W R McKnight, -who promptly
started out from here w ith a po-»ae
Meantime cowboys and miners from
Duquesne hid taken the trail with the
announced Intention which they pro-
ceeded to carrj out, of going into So-
nora to rescue the bo\a

KNIFE IS AGAIN USED
ON KING CONSHTINE

Part of Tenth Rib Removed.
Grecian Ruler in a Very

Critical Condition.

Athen«» Greece. June K,—(Via Lon-
don )—Announcement waip made today
that King Constantfne has had a change
for the worse, and that another opera-
tion would have to be performed

The operation will Involve removal
of one or more of the king's ribs

TheV temperature of the patient last
edge that It comprised the e^amlna- evening was 99 6, pulse, 102, and res-
tlon In question It Is further claimed piratlon, 20 x

women, one of them rather joung, ad-
mitted that they were victims of mor-
phine, and were unable to do without
it in their present condition They
were well dressed women, with all
the marks of breeding and no surface
Indication* of their fnsJavement, and
I was astounded to hear from their
own lips their confeslsons »

In enacting the Harrison taw there
should have been some provision made
whereby drug fiends would be able

Boy Sentenced to Pen
In Hour After Robbing

Girl Cashier of Bank

K̂ansas City, June B—An hour after he
had held up Hiss Martha Zelf, 19 years
old, assistant cashier of the People s
State hank at Dodson, a subu rb, to-'
day and forced her to give Ivim $304 of
the bank's money, a 19-year-old boy,
giving his name as I^uther Afton, of
Mfrrick, Okla, was sentenced to
twenty years In th* penitentiary. U*
WIM eapturvd toy citi**na.

that fragmentary Information concern-
Ing the examinations came Into the
possession of many other midshipmen
as 'dope ' After the discovery that
the subject matter of the examination
had leaked out new examinations were

The King of Greece has been sufr
faring from pleurisy for several weeks,
and his condition has been far from sat-
isfactory He underwent an operation
late in May, after which he suffered a

of operating the plant. hese facts
are brought out In the report of the
commission made public Saturday

The commission was c«^mposed of J
K Orr and J 6 Coon, of Atlanta, and
J S Strrene, of Qreenville, S C Their
report will figure In th* decision to
be rendered b\ the court In the suit
of the destructor company of New
York cit\ against the city of Atlanta
for a balance on the purchase of the
plant aggregating |135 000

Charging that the cltv is allowing
to- go to waste at the plant superheated
steam worth $52000 when the plant is
operated at Its capacity the commis-
sion states that the\ ' know of no
adequate reasons whj the citizens of
Atlanta should not receive \alui

prepared and held , w
The cadet who Is said to have re- r relapse,

celved the advance Information and Recent reports concerning

of this steam now flowing to wjiste
Good for Road

Of -the clinker or residue which th*
cit> has contended contained organic
matter and was unf i t for roid build-
ing, the commission stilts that the>
kno^v of their own personal knowledge
that It Is excellent for road making
and that the finest road in America is
made of that material alone The>
claim the cltv r-oul«jl sa\ e thousinda
of rtftllars annual l j M using- Hie clinker
In build me; the streets The\ also
charge that the cltv hns not gixen the
clinker i test and was not capable of
making a fair statement of results ob
tamed

The coQTmlpslon concludes its repoi t
bv stating that thej know or no adc-
uate reasons why^ (^he ritv should re-
fuse to pav the destructor oompam
all moneys provided for bv the order
of the court and they contend that the
company should receUe pay for the
time that the plant has been in opera-
tion—In excess of sums already paid

"We, have nurtured the belief that
the processes of the law were mm pie to
protect an honest contractor In his
rights.' declared George C Spence, one
of the attorneys representing the de-
structor company Saturday "The
company has suffered the ve^ (great-
est hardships In the building and opera-
tion of the cremators plant, but thes
knew their plant wa<? the ver> best In
the world and thev belie\ed thev 'would
be aible at some time to ge^t tha plant
tested by someone besides Its enemies

U,.„ ...- . condl-
passed it on to others is understood to f tion have been more or less contradlc-
have claimed that I t came to him ' '
anonjmouBly through the mall The in-
vestigation brough to light, however,
a report that it was sent to him by an
instructor, and this is one of the phases
of the situation arousing the greatest
concern because of intimations that
instructors hive previously given
' tips' to cadets on examinations

President afucli Exercised.
The president and Secretary Daniels

are understood to be exercised over
the situation, because, after the cadets

tory
King- Ctfns tan tine's wife is a alBter of

Emperor William of Germany ^
PART OF RIB
TAKEN FROM KING.

London, June 5—\n Athena dispatch
to The Exchang-e Telegraph company
MRVS Profesior Elaelberer of Vienna, to-
day performed an operation on King1

Oonstantlne, remoxfns part of the tenth
ribthe situation, because, artor tfte cadets "^ , . .... .. _ ,.

recel\ed the information, they kept the1 T«* hlnS\ f<llt somc relief after the
matter quiet This fact is understood t operation The treatment Is likely to

- * — - - - - - - - - -- [
CoVer a long time^

The operation performed on King
.Constantino indicates he probably is
suffering from pleurisy with purulent
effusion, which la known as empjwnct;
thC treatment for which consists of
the removal of on>e or more rlt>s and
drainage One of the earlj bulletins
on the kings condition, issued by the

to have led the secretary to doubt the
claim of some of the midshipmen that
they did not know the information the>
had received was In fact the examina-
tions they were tti taJcc

The -seven midshipmen5 under spe-
cific charges arc ftalph 2McK Nelaon,
Jr . of New York. Chaplain Eva no, of
Virginia, Stuart Hamilton, ot Connecti-
cut, Leonard P Weasels, of North
Carolina. Donald E. Duncan, of Mich-
igan, Thomas W Harrison, Jr. of Vir-

inia, affd James £ Moss, of Mary-

flrst-claas man
among the se\en directly Involved He
stood third in hla class, and had achiev-

gini
land

Nelson is the only

Continutd on Pag* Four.

co
attending phjslcinns on May 15 men-
tioned the presence of pus in the
pleural cavft>, which accounts for the
occasional relapse which King Con-
stantlne has undergone A favorable
sign, however! is the comparatively
low temperature and respiration notvd
An latest'report*.

"The companj knew It would sur-
pass all of Hi guarantees After two
jears it has been tested and has ful-
filled all Its guarantees.

' The companj has borne all the 111-
wlU and vilification and slander as
well aa many thousands o/ dollais' ex-
pense. \but it has never discussed a
com promise and some day It Is going- to
g«yt Its money tM^ck

"There has beon no trick too low or
mean and no means too foul to be used
to ruin this company But with the
use of all the influence and a>ower of
the majors off3c« and the icckless
waste of the city's .money, Ma\or \\ ood-
ward couldn't meet the power of truth

"To say nothing of the.extia cp*>t
of the plant, whiih will pi1onabj\ e^x-
teed f&O.OOO additional, to the orlgtnh.1
co^at the city has given aw aj and
hauled Into private prt»pert> 40,000 tuns
ot clinker which the commission aa\ s
IB a fine road building material Its
value exceeds 160,000

' The commission also found the \alue
of the steajn being woste-il to excetd
|60 000 pet- >ear, 01 over $150.000 in.
the time the plant ha« been In opera-
tion

*It Is a conservative estimate to^ aay

GREAT DRIVE BEGUN
BY TEUTONIC ALLIES
TO GIRDLE LWRG
H e a v y Fighting Results
From the New Movement,
and Fortunes of the Strug-
gle Are Fluctuating^.

RUSSIANS CLAIM CAINS
BY COUNTER ASSAULTS

Left Wing and Extreme
Right of Austro-Germans
Are Being Severely Ham-
mered—Attempted German
Offensive in West Seems
to Have Failed.

London June 5—Heavy fighting still
is in progress in Galtcia, where the
Austro Germans a^re attempting an en-
circling1 movement against Iinembergr,
such as proved successful at Prsemysl
In this the fortunes are fluctuating
the Austro-Germans appear to be mak-
ing progress from the southwest, while
their left wing IB held up on the lower
reacJies of the San rlier and their ex-
treme right In eastern G&licla and
Bukowina is being severely hammered
by the Russians

Th-e attempted German offensive In
the west seenns to have failed, as Ber-
lin admits today the loss of the sugar
refiner} at Souchez, which is consid-
ered an Important ^position, and to gain
whjch many lives have been eacrificed
Fighting, how e\ er, ia still going on
between the Germans and British at
Hooge, first one and then the other
taking the offensive ^

TEUTONS HALTED,
RUSSIANS REPORT.

Fetrograd, June 5 —(Via London,
June 6 )—The Russian war office has
Issued the following communication

"No Important change has occurred
on both banks Qf the NIemen river or
the front along the Narew river and
the left bank of the Vistula, v

•H>ur offensive on the lower San has
developed successfully On June 3 and
* the Fourteenth Austrian army corps
which suffered defeat on preceding
days on the front of Warchol. Pod-
vollna and Stritza fell back on fortified
positions between the Rivers I/eng and
San on the front of the villages of
Stany, Jata and the stations of Lentow-
nla and Zarzina Fighting for posses-
sion ot this position continues \\ e
took o\er 1 000 prisoners in this re-
gion on June 4

To help the Austrians, who w ere
hard pressed by us a strong for'ce of
German reser\es con-centrated on the
left bank of the RUer Leng and de-
livered three furious attacks on the
night of, June 3-4, on the front between
Krowica and Burdz^ These attacks
were repulsed

On the right bank of the River -ban
between the Risers L-ubaczowka and
Sklo, our lnfantr> on June 4 captured
several German trenches in the region
of the village of fcorzemca.

T.he enemy succeeded on June 3 in
capturing the 1Illage of Starzaw a,
which Is situated on the left bank of
the Wysznia Our counter attack dis-
lodged him from this A illapre but he
holds the ground in the neighboring*
heights

The enem> on the night of June 3-4
attacked oui positions between the vi l -
lage of Krukenlfa and the River
Strwiaz, but w as repulsed fwith great
'losses The^ enemj on June 3 con-
tinued his attacks on our bridge heads
on the Dniester river between T>smen-
ica and Strj and the "N ikolaiefc rail-

ij Ti\ e i epulsed, during the course
of the dij four desperate assaults on
our positions near Ugarbberg we using
the bayonet and hand grenades About
noon on the following da> on the whole
of the above line the defeated enemv
began to make a new front bejond the
i angre of our artiller-v hre Our troops
taking the offensive attacked the en-
eim near Krjnica Ihe fighting con-
tin, vies

GAINS MADE
BY FRENCH.

I'ans June a—The following official
om mn meat ion was issued b\ the war

olTIie tonight
In the s^tor to the north of \rras

we ha\* realized important progress

Monday IB-

JLnral He-port.
Lowest temperature ...... «5
Highest temperature ..... S6

.Mean temperature . . . . 7$
formal tempeiatiwe "4
liainfall in past 24 hours inches 00
l>-lKienc> since 1st of month, in 00
Deficient \ since Januar j 1 in 3 70

IlvpoHa From \ arlon* Stations.

Contina*d on Pojr« Four.

TAT1ONS
and Stit* of ,

\V BATHER.
4TUANTA cldj
Birmingham clr
Boston pt qld\
Buffalo. clr
Charleston, fir
Chicago \ pt cldj
l>envf>r cld\

De-» Mom** cldy
i>odge Clt\ clr
Duluth, cld\
*ttl\ e^ton, clr
~ IteraF, ruin

:kson^llle clr
Kansas (Mtv cld%
Knoxvill* cltlv

ifemphiF ctyd>
Miami, pt eld*
Mobile, clr
ijonticomer\

Nashville, clr
w Orleans oir
rv. "\ ork, clfK

Oklaborm old;)
Palepttne clr
Pltt^burg- rlr
Pi»i tlind Ore , clr
Tl^leitzli clr
^an Kranrlsro pt c

Silt Lake Cltv cldy

Vt^ kj-burtt fir
Wash ing tun cldy

i ampcratur*

clr

pra I HI,
77
£4

-4
74
-0
ih
80
7fl
fi4
80
fiO
72
SO

ur« I R&ln
—HL a« *'!•»Ifth flncbu.
86
88
64
80
80
70
68
84
8V
TO
88
62
80
SI
78
SB
90
82
93
92to
90
70
78
91
14
88
74
71
88
HI
0(1
7«

00
00
00
00
00
00
02
00
00
41!
00
00

00
99
00
90
00
00
0«
00
00
00
on
00
00
00
00
00
ot
0)
00
on

I 74

00
00
«0
00
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. ~ _ nR *t Pres-t morp than halt the northern sec-
tion and all the extern part, that i»
village'' *n°re thRn t*'°-t'>lrds o' th?

"We have likewise sained 450 meters
i^*^£ H5OTt?.erJ1 part of the 'labyrinth'
5? thl BllshtProgress in the center
of the work, where the struggle con-
tinues without cessation \ i
«.rS>n it6 w*°l,e °* 'he front of thataectar the artillery engagement, nota-
lab^'i ^'vJ* "K Neuvl"« ana at tM^laBjrlnth has been one of extreme

"The German gun which last evening
flred on Verdun was located this morn-
ing and came under our lire. We have
been able to ascertain the effect of
our nre, which damaged the concrete
pot* * UP a" sm™!ln'*1oi' <>•-

The communication Issued In the aft-
ernoon follows: *

"The enemy delivered three violent
counter attacks last night against the
susrar refinery of Souchez and the
trenches north ana south of that posi-
tion; they wore repulsed, and In their
flrst effort particularly they suffered
very heavy losses.

"We remain masters, of every on*
of the positions conquered .by us.

"Last night also we took possession
of a German position northwest ot the
roadside inn known as the (Cabaret

' Correct Dr«*rj for Men"

THE STORE

FOR P A L M

B E A C H

W E A R E R S
We only carry one kind
of Palm Beach Suits—
The right kind.

Plain . i $ 7.50
Norfolk* • . $10.00

Our line* of other
• Men's wear in Palm

Beach Fabrics includes

Shirts . . $1.50
, Hats . . . $1.00

' Caps and Belts SOc
"Sox" 25c and SOc *

You can't go wrong by
corning here.

Essig Bros. Co.
"Correct Dress for Men"

6 3 P E A C H T R E E ST.

house, two-thirds of a mile south of
Souchei." \

GERMANS ADMIT
GAIN BY FRENCH.

Berlin, June 5,— (-Via London.)—Gen-
eral headquarters today gave out this
statement:

"Western theater:
"There has been further fighting for

the remainder of the sugar refinery at
Souchez. For the time beinsr It again
la in possession of the French.

"The enemy's attacks at Neuvlllo
nave been repulsed.

"The airship • station at Lommarte-
rnont, near Maney, was bombarded
yesterday. *.

"Eastern theater:
"In connection with the Russian

attacks repulsed yesterday at Raw-
djany and the Sawdymki our troops
have made further advances and
have - driven off their opponents
who held the bridge head at Sawdyniki.
They made i.yTO prisoners, Further
north cavalrv engagements took place
yesterday in the region of Fokeljnnlj
with good results for us.

'Southeastern theater;
'East of Jaroslau the situation re-

mains unchanp:ed.
"South of Przemysl our troops under

General Marwltss, ^together with Aua-
tro-Hungarian troops, are advancing
in the directioh of Moaatiska. The
army under General Llnalngen has
driven the enemy back In the direction
of Kaluex and Zurawno, on t;he DneJa-

GAINS CLAIMED
BY AUSTRIANS.

Vienna, June 5.— (Via London. >—The
following: statement was given out to-
day at the war office'

'Russian war theater.
'JSiist of Prxemj'sl, near Medkya. the
ssiuns have been unable to resist a

fur ther advance of the Teutonic allies
toward Moszika, \

In the district of the Lower San the
enemy's attacks were repulsed. From
the, west Austro-tJennan troops ap-
proached the district near Kaluaz d*1*
^urawana. *»

*On the Pruth fighting la nroceed-

"TIZ" FIXED MY
SOREJIRED FEET

Use "TIZ!" Don't have puffed-
up, burning, aching

feet or corns.

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning1 feet, no more swollen,
bad smelling; sweaty feet. No more
pains in corns, rallouaes or bunions. No
matter what aila your feet or what un-
der the sup you've tnect without ""-"*
t inp relief, .lust use "TIZ"

IDOC irouoies fao you u ne\er jimp
drawup your face in pain. Your she . _
•won t seem tight and your feet wi l l
never, never hur t or get sore, swollen or
tired Think of it, no more foot mise-
ry, no i more burning corns, callouses
or-bunions.

Get a 25-cent box at any drug store
r,r department store, and sret in.stant
relief. Get a whole year's foot relief
for oni> 25 eentto. Think of I t ' >

ing. The enemy obstinately attacked
here at several point*, but W*B driven
back to the river."

TEUTONS AIM
AT RUSS FLANK.

Petroarrad, June 6.—(VJa^ London.)—-
Further discussion of the evacuation of
Praemysl brought out the clal-m in
Petrograd today that the Gtrmana
doubled their forces operating on their
southeastern front during the Gal Id a 11
advance, and fresh troops and artillery
still are being sent In. Most of these
reinforcements are being- directed to-
ward the Russian left flank in the
Dniester region, this having become
since the abandonment of Prxemy*! the
chief point of the Austro-German at-
tack. [

The movement of the German cen-
ter would appear to nave bfren stopped
ten unties east of Praetnysl. and the
elimination of the Irregularities of the
Russian alignment has, according" to
Russian militarists, advantageouslv
shortened their front from CO to 15
miles. The front line from Gusaakow
to Voldava- previously received its
length and Irregularity because of the
necessity of including the ring; of the
Prse-mysl forts. Then Ijt was GO miles
long, v Now It is a straight line be-
tween the two points and not more
than 15 miles long.

With this center of the GaHclan
ttperatipns marking time, the Germans
are described here as being forced 'back
on their extreme left near the lower
Han and as advancing toward the Dnies-
ter fortifications on their right. Th,is
gives the situation as a whol« the char-
acter of a slow pivoting movement,
with Przemysl as the .center.

TEUTONS PRESS ;
AFTER RUSSIANS.

Berlin, June 5—(Via London.)—Re-
ports from th,e Gaiiclan front indicate
that \ the Austro-German troops now
are in complete possession of all parts
of Pi Kemysl. The Russians contested
stubbornly each-advance, but at length
wen- dm en from the eastern and
southeastern forts, the last to fall.

It generally is admitted that the
greater part of the Russian garrison

as able to retreat eastward by de-
fending- the positions toward the so"uth.
This checked the attacking army of
General \on Boehm-Krmolli and tem-
porarily prevented the complete en-
coding- of the city. Although the rail-
road line along which the retreat oc-
curred was under the fire of field suns,
they TV ere too far away, to be effective.

Apparently the city suffered little
during- the Russian occupation. Huge
stores of provisions and a considerable
amount of war .material were captured.

Immediately after occupation of
Przemj-sl .General Mackensen's army
pressed eastward. It encountered the
HussLin rear gruards on the heights
near Mcdylta, where lighting still is in
pi ogress The Teutonic allies have
succeeded, however, In joining their
forces along1 a continuous front moving
eastward, which has relieved the diffi-
cult position of the north wing.

The only serious opposition which la
expected probably will be offered near
Orodek lakes, south of Lemberg, where
the Russians may be able to throw In
reserves. It jls expected the army ot
General Linsmyen. moving northeast-
ward from Slry will be able to threat-
en the Russians from the rear If they
offer such resistance.

GERMAN FLEET* , \
IN BALTIC.

Petrogrnd. June 5.— (Via London,
Tune 6, I 01 a. m.)—An official state-
ment issued tonight by the war office
Havs

*A strong German fleet has appeared
n tne middle. Baltic and exchanKeu<

hots with the Russian fleet near the
Julf of Pvipra."

ANOTHER GERMAN SPY
ARRESTED IN ENGLAND

Tjondon, June 5 —Off ici'al announce-
m*»ut was made here this afternoon that
another German .spv. nam-*d Ko'bert
Rosen thai, had belen arrested and had
confessed.
, According to the official statement.
Ko&enthal confessed he had been sent
to np.i^land by the German admiraltv
ro d j E d i n information on naval mat-
tors l ie was-nrrcsttil as he was leav-
i.i?r I h e eounti v He had been here
nniy ;i short t ime

Notice of
\ ^ ^

Increase in\

Guaranteed
Mileage to6,000
Miles

25 Hereafter 6,000 miles will be the basis of guaranteed JJJj
mm service for all Pennsylvania Oilproof mm

| mCUUM CUP TIRES |
••• per guarantee tag attached to each casing. •••
•• This will apply also to all Vacuum Cup Tires at present in service. PJJ
•̂  Tliis announcement follows logically the result of The Automo- ••
55 kile Club of America Official Test, in which nine tires on heavy SE
mm cars averaged 6,760 miles, three of them exceeding 8,900 miles. mm
mm P** '&* MW ba*** of guarantee, Vacuum Cap Tire* are lower *••
•• in cost per mile by from 17% to 22% than any tto - called mm
••• non-skia fire* gold on a 3,500 mi/e* adjustment 6a«i*. •••

••• Bear in mind also that Vacuum Cup Tires are the only tires Ĵ
3J5 guaranteed not to skid on slippery pavements, or returnable at SsT
mm* full purchase price after reasonable trial. , •»
^m The Vacuum Cups act on the only principle by which rubber •••
•• projections can grip a smooth wet surface. ••
•5 Pennsylvania Rubber Co., Jeannette, Pa. mm

Offices in all Centers ••
v ATLANTA BRANCH: 25 HOUSTON ST.

i DEALERS EVERYWHERE
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G e r m a n Undersea Boats
Very Successful Against
Fishing Craft Which Are
Supposed to Be Immune^

Ijondon, June 5 — Although Mr.
•Churchill, the former first lord of the
admiralty, announced today that the
submarine menace has been fixed with-
in certain limits, the Germans have
been very successful In this warfare
In the fast few days, /particularly
against fishing craft, although such
craft, under The Hague treaty, . are
supposed to be Immune .from attach.
Since W*dnenday the Germans have
sunk five steamers, three ofvwhlch were
British, one Danish and one Swedish.!
twelve British trawlers and two eall-
Inff vessels,

The German total tor the week end-
ing Wednesday' was r l t fht British Wes-
sels out of a total of thirteen hundred,
measuring three hundred tons and over,
whrch arrived at or departed from
British ports.

The biggest ship sunk was the
5,000-ton Liverpool steamer Jiikum.
Another Important victim was the Cairn
liner lona, erroneously reported at first
as the Wilson line steamer of the same
name. l

*Klrkwall,, Orkney Islands. June 5 —
Three more British ships have bern
sunk by German submarines. Iho
steam (ishlng vessels Kathleen, of Pe-
terhead, and Evening and

Evidences of Desire on Part
of Villa-Zapata Faction to
Agree With Carranza—Car-
ranza May Refuse. •

of Aberdeen, were sent to the bottom
yesterday. The crews A ere landed here
today.

Norwich, England, June 3 —The i
trawler Little Boy, of Lowesloft. has
arrived at till* port with the ciews
of the trawlers Horace and Economy,
sunk by Germans.

A German submarine stopped tho
three trawlers in th£ North sea. Thurs-
day and save the crews of the Horace
and the Economy »ve minutes to board
the Little Boy After the transfer had
been made the rishermen were &unlc
by bombs

London. .Tune 5—The bteam drifter
Ena M a j , of Peter-head, the trawler
Strathbran and the sailing ship George
and Mary all have been sent to th«
bottom by German submarines. The
crews of all three were saved.

Lerth, Scotland. June ^.—Thfe steamer
Sunnet tlead was torpedoed vcsterday.
The crew was ordered into the 'boats
and landed at Berwick.

London, June 5.—The trawler Eben-
czer was sunk in the North eea yester-
day by shell "lire from a German sub-
marine after the crew had taken to the
boats. The crew were lan-ded iafely
today at Lerwlck f
FRENCH STEAMER
SENT TO BOTTOM.

Par:a. June 5.—A Hu\as dispatch
from Brest says the crew of the frenoh
steamship, Pen fold has arrived there,
the steamer h.wms been torpedoed by I
a German submarine on Thuisda>. Of
thf .ittack the captain says- I

•\Vhen l lf tv milen off Oussant, about
noon, the forward watch reported u '
submarine. \Three othe • steamships i
wfeie near by, but the submaMne nia.d« i
dtiectly.for the Ponfeld w h i c h was the
smallest, arid fired tl \ e bliells. i\ hk h |
fell astern or went o\erhead. \Vti a\s- \
nailed three times, '\Ve are htoppinpr,

"Finally the submarine ceased ^f i r ing
and allowed the crow time to take to
the bouts. These were some distance

tired which sunk the steamer in three
minutes."

After thirty hours' exposure the crew
was landed last night

ZEPPELINS RAID
COASTSHNGLAi

London, June 6.—.Hostile airships '
dropped bombs on the fast and south- .

3t coasts of England la*!t nig"ht. Li t - ,
tie damage was done and the casualties,
apparent!^ were few.

The bombs were thrown down at a
number of different places which have
not as yet been enumerated '

This Information is contained In an
Ituial atatement given out today.

Little Ommtmmf Dome. '
The Star eaya: , {
"A* on the last occasion of a Zepp*-

In raid, th« newspapers ha^'e been for-
bidden to publish any details of places
visited or damage done. The natural
renult has be^ri the Hpreadln^r of many
rumora, which, we are glad to say. are '
mainly unfounded. J

"The safety of the country Is the '
upreme consideration, and it Is re-,

Karded by the authorities aa necessary
that no hinta ahall be given of the '
localities reached iby the raiders or the j
amount of damage they did,

"It la very satisfactory to report that 1
there was not the shadow of a panic
in London this morning:. Millions of
Londoners (never heard; of the visit,
If panic is the object of th« adventure
It ha» once more failed completely."

Six Killed In >IOB<Uy'« R«M.
Official announcement was made to-

night that six persons were killed in
Monday's Zeppelin raid over London.
An official statement Tuesday gave the
number of d^athe as four. . Today's J
vtatement follows.

"It is now possible to state definitely
the number of fatalities caused by the
hostile aircraft which visited the nelgrh-
Dorhood of London on May 31. The
number is six—one mtan, one woman
and 'four children.

"This number does not InclMde the
case of an elderly woman whose death
was attributed to shock caused by the
raid," V
AMERICANS IN LONDON
ARE. GIVEN WARNING.

London. June B.—Several residents of
London today 'Informed American Con-
sul'General Skinner they had received
anonymous telephone calls last night
warning them to get out of London
with their families at once.

Among those thus notlned was JV1. 1C.
Shaler, a member of the American t Bel-
gian relief commission, who was told
by an unknown voice over the tele-

Rhone not to stir from his home dur-
\g the night, and, furthermore, to flH

the bath tubs in his house with water.
Tfot several days reporta have been

In circulation in London that all Amer-
ican women hef-e had been "warned to
leave England by June 5. Accordin#
to this report th« American embassy
had been requested by Berlin to ismie
a warning of this nature. Investiga-
tion brought the Information that the
ambassador had received no 'such re-

Washington, J^ine 5.-r-T!»« effect of
President Wilson's warning, to the fac-
tlona in Mexico still is unknown to
the United States government. None
of the chiefs has made reply. Evidences
of a desire on the part of the Villa-
Zapata forces to discuss t, terms of a
reconciliation with the farranza ele-
ment, however, have not been lacking

A 'coalition of the elements which
originally composed the successful con-
st! tutlonaJet party in its campaign
against General Jiuerta would meet
•with early recognition, according to
the prevailing view in official quarters
here. .\ \

The attitude of-Qeneray Carranaa has
not been clearly denned, but from all
available information he intends to
press his military campaign in an et~
fort to dominate the situation by force.

Reports from the border that the
Villa officials hud Bent a request to
Kliseo Arredondo, Washington repre-
sentative of Carranza, to outline a, basJ~
for negotiations were declared un-
founded by Mr. Arredondo himself, as
wel l as Enrique C. X-lorente, the Villa
representative. _,

The president's statement, however,
ha* ^stimulated tlisruHsion among Mex-
icans of till factions here and the pos-
sibility of a reunion of the Villa-Za-
pata and Uarrnnza factions is widely
commented upon Administration offi-
cUlb are hppeful of a reconciliation,
but believe that until H is determined
whether General Villa has won a de-
cisi\ e victory over General Obregon.
the Carrttiiza. commamlei. m central
Mexico, as iep6rted, developments In
the political situation are unlikely.
U. S. TRANSPORTS
GOING TO VERA CRUZ.

Washington. June & —The army
transports Buford and Kilpatrfck. at
Galveston. will be tent to Vera Cruz
to bring batk American and other for-
plg-n refugees reaching that port from
Mexico Citv on trains now 'being ai-
ranged. Plana to send the ships wei^e
made today at the war department

Under BrltUh auspices efforts will be
made early next week to take part of
the foreigners toy horseback and au-
tomobile from Mexico City to Pacnuca,
whence there le railway communication
with Vera Cruz. *

The Amei ic«m Red Cross will dis-
patch a shipment of medical supplies
to the American Spanish and French
hospitals m Mexico City, and send two
more carloads of relief supplies to >Mon-

Consul General ShankMn. at Vera
Criiw, probably* will take command of
the American refugee situation in iMex-
iiro City and supervise distr ibution of
relief supplies o

In Its summary today the Red Crosh
stated "In tne last few day about 5,000
people, man> of\ whom are destitute,
have arrived at Laredo. Texas, from
Monterey ne the result ol an order
IjUbl i^hfd b> the go\ ernor of Monter t j .
General Davilhi, which providffK that
nil civi l ians who \\ ish to go to th^
border^. wouM bu f urn ihhed^ f ree trans-
portation This information comes in
n telegram from General Evans at Fort
bam H oust on, Texas

'Th« i all road between Xenvo Laredo.
Woxico, and Monterev was opened May
27, according to General K vans' dis-
patch, and fiijice th*>n trains have been
running very irrej^u larly. One train

(1took three daj s coming from Monterey
'The order of Governor Mavilla was gqot
for nve days only The Mexican au
th or I ties turned the ref ugpes over to
the American side for care, 'but tha im-
miKiation authorities hkd to turn back
about 90 per cent of them.

" 'They aie in a wretched state of
destitution,* declare* General Evans,
'«ml whatsis going to become of those
poralnsr back to the other side of the
i iver ta not known * "
FOREIGNERS READY
TO QUIT'MEXICO CITY.

Vera Cruz, Mex., June 3 —-There now
are six hundred foreigners reatlv to
leave Mexico City, according to infor-
mation today to John B Sillima.n, Pres-
ident Wilson's represent all \ t. British
Consul Plpnderson and American Con-
sul General 8hAnklin wiU leave Vera
Cruz Mo day to moot the refu^efs at

tha t the United .^tate« sertd a trans-

grpcR, and that the transport reachi this
port by June 9. Vera Crua already Is
overcrowded, and it ts feared that If
the attempt -were -made to carei vfor the
refuses from Mexico City the result
would be sickness and widespread suf-
fering.

.
GERMAN BOMBS
DROPPED ON CALAIS.

Paris, June &.—A Havas dispatch
from Calais states that a Tauhc aero-
plane flew over the city today and
dropped several bombs. One person
was killed. Property damage was
•mall. t "

Th* UnH*d Btat*tf of Anf«'taa !• by far
tlM. «T«»t*rt MM! ' ' ' '

SUFFRAGE CONFERRED
ON DENMARK'S WOMEN

The , Parliament Unanimously
Grants the Franchise and

the King Approve*.

Copenhagen, June 6.^ — (Via London.)
The Danish parliament t^day, on the
anniversary of the signing of the first
constitution by Frederick VII.. in 1849,
unanimously passed the new constitu-
tion whlhe confers the suffrage on
women and abolishes the special elec-
toral privileges heretofore exercised
by the wealthier clavses. The king
signed th« constitution this afternoon.

A lairge number of women, composed
of all classes, marched to the- ipalace,
where King Christian received a depu-
tation, which, in behalf of the women
of Oenmark, thanked htm for their po-
litical emancipation. A deputation of
women also went to tlie parliament and
thanked the government for conferring-
the franchise oni women. It will
Into effect In one year.

The Danish diet on April 33 Adopted
an amendment to the constitution giv-
ing the vote to women and conferring
upon them the right of election to the
diet. The amendment further abol-
ished ttie special qualifications required
for election to the upper houaa of par-
liament.

IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED?

Jersey Phytician Said to
Have Many ' Cures to

Hit Credit. ,

Red Bank, N. J., June 5.—AdVIcu
from every direction fully connrm pre-
vIoiiH reporta that tho remarkable
treatment for epllepay being adminis-
tered by the consulting physician of

uenctjicu O.MU rncLFiy paimi
have been entirely cured,

Persons Buffering frbm epltapay
should write at once to Kiln* Labora-
tories, Branch 157, Red Bank, N. J.. for
a supply of the remedy, which is being
distributed gratuitously.

Th« «dlblo bird* n«t« of th« ChlneM
are worth twice tli

AT DARDANELLES
i

Allies Have Begun General
Offensive, and It Is Be-
lieved That the Forcing of
the Straits Is at Hand.

London, June 5.—A dispatch from
Mltylens that a combined general o f -
fen give against the Turkish positions
be«an yesterday and Winston. Spencer
Churchill's •tatcnnent at Dundee that
the allied forces ara within a few
milefl of victory, la taken as an indica-
tion ihat things are moving a little
more quickly on the Gallipoli penin-
Btila, where the. Anglo-French troops
are .fighting- for positions which will
give them command of the Dardanelles.

Theae operations have been necessa-
rily slow. -Aftej- landing, the first al-
lied forces had to be supplied with
necessary artillery and reinforcements
to enable them to attack the Turks,
who occupied very strong positions and
have been delivering repeated attacks
on the British and French lines

Nothing official haw been r^cei ved
from either aide for several dayb, but
dispatches from Athens state that the
allies have repulsed all the attacks, the
last of which, agrainst the Australians
and New/ Zealanders on Monday, result-
ed In very heavy Turkish losses.

A successful ending to these opera-
ti4"e would be Joyfully jeceived here,

as, In addition to tit* b«.vy loHea iu»-"
tadned*by the land forces, the warship*
which are *upportln« them ar» In con-
tinual danger from German subma-
rines. This, of course, would mean an
end to Turkey so far as Europe i» eon,
cerned • v

' Turkey is reported to, be «ear the
end of her resources in tfie Caucaaut,
where the Russian* are making steady
progress, and the Turks may have to
meet an Italian landing In Asia Minor.
TURKISH LOSSES
ARE VERY HEAVY.

Washington. June 5.—Wounded sol-
dlerc are arriving in Constantinople in
i,u'-h large numbers that the Turkish.
auihoritieH there are unable to cope
with the situation, according to Amer-
if"\n Ambassador Morgenthau, at Con-
stantinople, in a communication to the
American fted Cross appealing for ad-
ditional supplies.

Mr. Morgenthau, who is chairman
of the American Red Cross chapter
there, report*-, under date of May ft,
that there were then in Constantinople
alcne over 10,000 wounded soldiers and
tiutt more were arriving dally.

''The conditions here are very safl,"
the a mbassador said. "I have never
been brought in contact with eo many
wn-urtcled men, and thev are such a
•brave lot tbat they bear their pain a '
without complaint "
GERMAN SUBMARINE
AT CONSTANTINOPLE.

Berlin, June 5, ("Via Ix>ndon, June 6,
12 05 a ni )—A Constantinople dis-
patch to The IjOkal Anst^iger says:

\'A German bubmarine which has
been operating around the Dardanelles
h.as airived at Constantinople, where it
receiver! an ovation Tht; submarine
flew tne Turkish flag and Its com-
mander wore a fez."

Invlfroratlnx to the T*alr and Klrkl?
The OliJ Standard jrcneral Mn ns-thenlnir
tonir. GROVE'S TASTELESS < * h / ' l TOXIC
(JrivfH out Malaria, *>nrifhcs th» lilnnd and
hullflM up thp system A, tru-1 Tonic For
.itluHa and ehilrfriMi. SOc.

Going Away?
Where's Your Palm Beach Suit?
'T'HE very thins: for the shore. Cool

M and sightly for golf, tennis and
country life.

A loungy, comfy suit that's smart—iri-
expensive—and durable. That washes
like linen, and leaves the tub crisp
and fresh as new.
You will find Palm Beach clothes at
any good Men's-Wear Shop.
Say—"NO!" to makeshifts and imi-
tations.

It is Palm Stack you want.

Palm Beach is shown in light and
dark effects, in solid colors and fancy
patterns. '
Only the genuine cloth can bear the
name. It's trade-marked and the label
is your insurance against fraud. --,

The Palm Beach Mills
Goodall Worsted Company

SmtKn* Armu: l v
R. K. MulM D t̂, 229 F«rth Arrow, N»» f«k CKj

GENUINE

CLOTH
REGISTERED PATENT - OF

True Values!

The Merchant who sells you True
Values—your money's worth—he is
the one for you to patronize!

No matter whether this Merchant
is talking to' you through his Adver-
tisement or in person—he uses no sub-
terfuge !

V !

This Merchant is a BUILDER— \
Atlanta is proud ofi him!

\
There are many such Merchants

here—Atlanta's Business X-Ray will
lead you to them!

^ \

Atlanta Retai^ Merchants
Association

A GUARANTEE OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THI5PAPER

fSPAPEJRI
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fi*gh Schools of Georgia
Are Rated by Dr. Stewart

Ath«n., Ga.. June s.—<Sp«Sclal.)-Of
Intoreat to everyone in the state con-
nected In any way with the high
tchools of Georgia is the report which
Dr> J. s. Stewart, head of the depart-
ment of secondary education at the
university, which win be made , the
coming week to the trustees. The e ,
port shows that there are 16.660 stu-

Jf. J1
 t
th* state «"rolled in the ac-

credited high schools, and that in the
year past exactlj one out of ten of that
number graduated from the four-year
schools. There are 179 of. these accred-
ited schools.
v There ha\e been many changes by
ttie commission in the rating of the
•chools in the past year. The follow-
'?«• announced tor the flrst time, are
the accredited schools, those not other-
wise marked being fully accredited,
those marked II. bcinsc lust accredited,
those marked III. oeing partially cred-
ited. and those marked IV. betng rec-
ognized with ten units as defined, by

the commission. compared with 15
units in the fully accredited class:

Kour-1'ear Hla-h School*.
Acworth III., Albany. Amertcus, Ash-

buni II , Athens; Atlanta, Boys' High.
Girls' , High. Marlst, Peacock. Techno-
logical High, Washington seminary,
and Woodberry school; Augusta. Rich-
mond academy, Tubman High, Summer-
ville and St. Joseph's academy; Barnes-

Gordon institute;
ny; E
Bainibrldge.

Ikvvley II., Blackshear !(., Boston;
Brunswick. , Glynn academy; Buena
Vista !!„ Calhoun III.. Camilla III.,
Canton It, Carrollton II.. Cartersville;
Cave Springs, Hearii academy; Cedar-
town. Cochran, Collepre Parkf Georgia
Military academy. Columbus. High and
Secondary High, Commerce II.. Cordele
II.. Cuthbert II.. Daltou, Uarien VIII.,
I>eoatur, Dawsoti II., Demorest. Pied-
mont. Donaldson 111 . Dublin. Eastman
II.. Elberton. Fitzgerald, Korsyth II.,
Port Valley, Gainesville HiKh LI. nnd
Riverside academy, Girara III., Greens-
boro. Griffin. Harlem II., Hartwell,
Hephyibah III, Jackson, Jonesboro II..
LaGiange 11., T,a« roncenllt? I I , Locust
Grove academy, I.ouifaville III.. Macpn
Lamer High; Madison, ilar-.etta. 'McRae,

The Perfection of the

Muse Shoe Service
For Misses and Children

i
i,

, The Perfect Service of Our

Women's Shoe Dept.
• ^is very broad, extending its usefulness in

the provision of the most acceptable styles
and the professional fitting service which
is peculiarly essential in the handling of
Misses' and Children's Footwear.

Let us fit your young childrcn\ and we shall
continue to serve them as misses, as girls
and as women.

You wilt value the Muse Fining Service.
You know the Muse Styles

Patent and Dull Leathers, White Kid
and Canvas, Strap Slippers and Plain
Pumps. Prices Ranging From—

South Georgia college: McDonougrh II.,
Menlo III.; Mllledsevllle. Georgia Mil-
itary college: Monroe1 II., Montezuma
II.,: Mount Berry, Berry Boys' and
Berry Girls' High: Monltrlo. Newnan,
Norman Park Institute II., Ocllla III.,
Pavo B.. Porterilale II., Reynolds II.,
nichland II.. Rocnelle III.; Home,
Rome High and Darlington acad- 1
emy; Savannah, Chatham academy,
Benedictine and Paper High: Sanders-
villa. Senola II., Sparks Collegiate In-
stitute -II., Sparta It, Social Circle II.,
TennlUe u., Thomson II., Thomaston.
R. E. Lee Institute: Tlfton. Toccoa.
ValdoBta. Vldalla II., Warrenton, Wash-
ington ; Way cross. Waycross High and I
Piedmont institute II ; West Point II.,
Wren's II., Winder' II. !

Tkrec-Year Hlsk, Oroop III.
Amertcus, Third District Agricultural;

Bartow High: Barnesville. Sixth Dis-
trict "Agricultural; Bremen, Bulord.
Cairo; Carrollton, Pourth District Ag

rd.
, ur s ri-l

cultural; Chipley; Clarkesville, Ninth i 1

District Agricultural ; Claxton, Con-
yei-s, Cornelia, Covington; Douglas,

ton-"Eleventh District Agricultural, Eai
ton, Fairburn; Granite Hill, Tenth
District Agricultural; Gray mount, '
Summit High school; Greenville, Haw-
klnsvllle. Hazelhursf ~
Jefferson, Martin
Lavonla, Llthonia, Lyons;
Right District Agricultural;
Chester, Marshallville, Millen;

at, Hogansvllle;
institute, Jesup,

Madison, t
Man-I
Mon-

roe, Fifth District Agricultural: Mon-[
Mt, Zion seminary: Nashville, j

, Pelham, Perry, Powder Spring
tiooll
Oxfor . . . . . . . . . .
Seventh District Agricultural, Rolda-
ville, Royston. Rutlotlge, Shellman.
Wtates-boro, High and First " District;
Agricultural; Swamsboro, Stone Moun-
tain, Sylvester, Tallapoosa; Tlfton, Sec-
ond District Agricultural; Villa Rica,
Vienna, Watkinsville,
Woodhury. \

Tliree-Vear Group IV.
Canon, Carnesville,

,
Waynesboro,

Dalla s, Rort, , ,
Games. Lafayette, LioganvHLo, Mays-
vine, Metter, Palmetto. Sylvania. Union
Point, Unadllla and Wadley. \

M'PHAVL INSTITUTE
HOLDS COMMENCEMENT

Mag, the belle o
'•« Inl.U
f liugar

Itlutcd.
gar Hill,

To see the sights came here
She'd never seen a cop or court,

And never smelt near beer.

* Diked out In cheap finery. Mag Lowe,
from the rural districts, sailed into

. the courtroom with a satchel in one
Sylvester. Ga., June 5. — (Special 5 — j hand and a grip In the other

Last night there closed one of the mos>t "Ise sho er stranger in dfssei
brilliant and successful commence-

$2 to $4
—Second Floor.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

ments In the history of McPh.au! insti-
tute, the local high school, and the
class of *15 Is not only the largest ever

raduated here, sixteen an number, but
_ j also conceded to have made strong1

claim for being the moat versatile and
accomplished in cfommencement exer-
cises. Diplomas were Issued to Misses
Helen Alford. Lulie 'Williamson, Flor-
i le Rabon, Louise Williford, Manlu
Lawrence, Beaufort Simerly, Bessie
Simpson, Ida Westberry, Nina Mims.<«
and Messrs Tom Acree, Guy Hicks,
Jim Djsmuke, Sam "Wigodner, Nelson
Moree, Albert Coram and Grady Sim-
erly.

The commencement sermon was
preached by Rev. Charles A. Campbell,
pastor of the First Presbvt*rrlan church
of Quitman, and the literary address
was deli\ ere-d by Rev. C "W. Durden,
pastor of
Tifton.

town,"
she exclaimed "I=.e\ Miss Maggie
Lowe ob Sugar Hill an* Ise been cookln'
fer de railroad han's on de hill."

"What has all that got to do with
getting tanked up on nrar beer?*' the
recorder -wanted to know

'' Scornful of the Par*on.
A Darktown chief was Lena, the bold.

In razoring a teacher.
HP held hia own until he tried

To carve a Darktown preacher.

"Here ts a rhief^ and a Darktown
knight of nightlv renown," remarked
the recorder when L«rn Austin came
to tho front

Lem was charged with trying tb use
a white-handled razor on a nomadic
preacher.

"Tell me he am er man ob Gaw^,"
exclaimed Lcm scornfullj , "Why,
Jedge Johns ins, dls nigger rummed

I ter my house an' axed me ef I knowed
"Dat's er fac'," she replied. "I wuz i where he wus RWine ter ^it some blln'

er littl^ berfuddled las' nig-ht on beer [ tiser lu-ker. I wus 'commprdatln' an'
Jedge. lemme tell yor right here tint I tol' him where he mout git hit Den
dis am de fuss tlmo dat ebher I wus j ,vhen he Bits hit. us bof sits lit, an'
In er cote in all ob mer life Tell I ! de de rucas took place. I nebber tried
cumrned ter Atlanty I nebber knowed ter use no razzer on him, but jes tor

First Baptist church of ) f5 -5
Jest

before whut de perl ice or de
wus fer '*

"So you are the belle of Sugar Hll."
said the recorder, "and a sweet climb
you are making in this cit \ . just1 a-
climblng to the hill whereon sits the
stockade. I will have to fine you

EX-MEMBERS OF GUARD
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

An official Invitation has been sent
out by a committee of ex-members of.
the Governor's Horse Guard Inviting:
former members to attend a meeting
to 4>e held at the Hotel Ansley on
Wednesday evening, June 9, at 8
o clock. The committee is composed
of Asa O. Candler. J S Dpzier, P. C
Cashman and F. R. Logan.

At a recent meeting of ei-members,
Charles W. Smith was elected presi-
dent and Prank R Logan secretary
All former members, not on the active
list, are urged to telephone or write
to Secretary Logan stating Whether or
not they will be present. \

Th« general commltte'c In charge of
the organization is composed of
Charles W. Smith. Asa G. Candler,
Xack Caatteberry, G. iH. Morrow, E. S
Morris, T. H. Prtta. W. T. Wilson. P.
C Cashman, Frank R. Logan, C. H,
Candler and J W. May son.

DECATUR WILL ELECT
TWO ALDERMEN MONDAY

Z>eoaturr Ga..
An election will

June 5 —•(Special.)—
be held in Decatur

Monday to select two aldermen to suc-
ceed T. S. Hodges and J- V. Dunlap, who
recently resigned as representatives of
the flrst and third wards, respectively.
There are three candidates contesting
for election for the unexpired term of
Mr. Hodges. They are William Alden.
J. B. Johnson and W. J. J. Chase, while
A. R. Almon and Walter T. Daniel are
contesting for the place made vacant
by 'Mr. Dunlap's resignation.

For Cars of Business
and Pleasure

Maintained car efficiency is largely
a matter of tires. While the tire bill
itself may not.seem excessive, the jolt
and grind that ordinary cushion tires
transmit to the engine, and the car
itself, frequently means a car out of
commission—loss in time, money
and service. . v

Motz Cushion Tires have solved

Motz Tires arc not confinevd sim-
ply to one or two cars. They are
used everywhere on electric pleasure
cars, and litihty cars of all kinds—
ambuhnces, light delivery trucks,
omnibuses, etc.

the tire problem on many pleasure
electrics and light delivery cars.

^ Motz Tires have the resiliency
of properly inflated pneumatics.
This resiliency is due to, the dual
treads (A) and the Motz undercut
sides (B) and slantwise elastic bridges
(C) that give and yield (D) like the
air in a pneumatic tire.

Cushion
Tires

The Guarantee
Motz Tires are guaranteed for ten thousand

miles on electric pleasure cars; seven thou-
sand miles on commercial cars, when applied
according to their rated carrying capacity.
Many have traveled twenty thousand and even
twenty-five thousand miles without trouble.

New South Rubber Co.
249 Peachtree Street

Phone Ivy 4564

icfTse me er mi nit." gali the
Sufirar Hill belle, is she turnei aside
and made a di\ e for her shoeto,> < 'ut
came a roll of bills. "Dera Is do
money, an' now Ise gwine stralg-ht
back to Sugar Hill an' stay <iei e fer j
ebber" v

^cotes <«him I mout ef he didn't git 'back ter
his pulpit "

"Lem," said the recorder, "this Is
the fourth time you have been before
this court for getting a little too
handy with a razor. On another occa-
sion you had a pistol. So see how you
can razor fine of $15 75."

"Kin yer make hit five dollars,
Jedgce Johnsinsr, ' begjred Lem

"No, we^can give no cut prices," he
waa told "You had a close shave from
the chain gang and ought1 to be satis-
fied."

"Den hit am de stockade fer dis
"It fs the best way to escape the j nigger," Lem exclaimed as the .bailiff

bitter ills of city life," the recorder ]C(i njm away ^
called out to her as she aailed majestl- . When near the prison room door. Lem
cally from the courtroom. turned half around and said:

"Dat nigger callln' hlsaelf er preach-

CREETERS ARE COMING
FOR BIG MEETING HERE

Delegates from all parts of the
United States began coming to Atlanta
last night for the nfch annual conven-
tion of the Greetera of America, which
meets In Atlanta Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday. ^

There will ibe about 200 prominent
hotel men here from all parts of the
country. The Atlanta and the South-
eastern Greeters will hold their meet-
ings on "Wednesday.

An elaborate program of entertain-
ments has been arranged for the vis-
itors, including luncheon at th« Pied-
mont, a card party for the ladies at
the w"inecofC and a reception and ball
at night at the Georgian Terrace on
Monday, luncheon at the Kimball house
and a banquet at night at the Ansley
on Tuesday and an automobile tour of
the city and county, closing with a barr
becue at Klmiballville farm Wednesday

fternoon.
The official headquarters of the con-

vention will be the Piedmont hotel.

SPECIAL SERVICE TODAY
AT DRUID HILLS CHURCH
The first anniversary of the pastorate

of the Re\ D M Mciv or. at the Druid
Hills Presbyterian church, will be ob-
seived today with special exercises.
The current year has been a most pros-
peious one for this church One hun-
dred communicants have been added.
The Young People's society, which was
organized little more than a year ngo,
t\ ith a membership of sixteen, now
numbers 134. The men's Bible class,
which commenced with five attendants
the first of February, has twenty-six
names enrolled The Sunday school has
an average attendance of 235. „

er! De^debbil bho
pardners wld him."

done got ter be

TWO COLUMBUS WOMEN
SLAIN BY AUTO BURIED

.Columbus, Ga., June 5 —'(Special )—
The funerals of Mrs T T ^filler and
Miss Sarah Hurts, the two victims of
Thursday's automobile-tram tragedy,
were held toda>, and were largely at-
tended. Both services were conducted
by the £Rev. Dr L, R. Christie, pastor
of the First Baptist church.

Others injured In the collision are
recovering from their experience; al-
though slowly. Paul Miller, the most
seriously injured, is still in a semi-
conscious state. Mrs. Amos Harris re-
members ivhen the automobile ap-
proached tho crossing, but does not
recall-the crash when the engine struck
the car or any of the details of the
accident, airs. George J Burrus Is still
In a state of shock, although recover-
ing, and cannot recall what took place
\vhen the collision occurred. Mra I Ma-
mie Hurts was -moved early thla jnorn-
Ing ifrom the hospital to her i esidence,
whe^-e the funeral of her daughter was
conducted.

DAIRYMEN TO ATTEND
BARBECUE ON JUNE 11

WARREN F. WOODLIFF
DIED TUESDAY EVENING

Warren F. Wood 1 iff, aged 59, for thir-
ty years connected with the circula-
tion depai tment of The Constitution.
died last Tuo dav evenmpr .it his home,

Whitcfoord avenue, after an illness
of more than a >ear The interment

Prominent dairymen and dealers In
high-grade cattle from all parts of the
state will be invited to attend the bai-
becue to be given Friday, June 11, at
Brown's Mill dairy farm, by the At-
lanta Dairymen's association.

Among those who have accepted in-
vitations to speak at the barbecue are
J. D Price, commissioner of agricul-
ture. Peter F. Bahnsen, state veteri-

^1 narlon. Or. B. M. JVigrhbert, ^with the
[federal animal industry -bureau. Dr. J.

P. Kennedy. 'Atlanta city health, of-
' ficer, and, Cliff Hightower, of^ the

board of county commissioners.
A solid car load of registered bulls

from Wisconsin was ordered last week
by Mr. McNlsh for farmers in dairy-
men In Fulton county and they will be
brought to Atlanta witohut charge by
the lallroads. who are also encourag-

r ing cattle raising in this section.
I The clairj men's association Is plan-

ning to ask the legislature to pass
several bills affecting their business
and the cattle raising Industry in the
state. Thcso bills wil l be discussed at
the barbocue Friday and all members
are urged to be on hand. \

MRS. WOODRUFF'S HOME ,
ENTJRED BY BURGLAR

A sneak thtef entered the residence
of (Mrs. E Woodruff, 525 Courtland
street, last night, and stole a gold
watch, a silver >mesh 'bag containing a
|5 bill and throe ?1 bills. He was dis-
eoveied in the house by Mrs. Woodruff,
and fled when detected. Officer Kirk
Investigated.

\

BACK FROM THE FIRING LINE

First Aid to the Wounded.

W. IT. WOODLIFF.

took place at Docatur. He was a citi-
zen of Gainesville, Ga.. until flve years

Paria, June 5: At almost every
station on the railroads you will see
men shattered and wrecked for life,
men who must face the future hor-
ribly mutilated, and yet they ac-
cept their fate without a murmur of
conrplaint or 'bitterness. It la the
same In England, In France and, I
Huppose, In Russia, that1 all soldiers
are beailng their sufferings with the
greatest of fortitude ^

The 'beat aid these men have Is
within themselves. The human body
will ibest re«lst Infection i'rOm bullets
when it la healthy, strong, active and
with all of ItsX functions ful ly alive and
working. The beat aid to this con-
dition is a vegetable tonic and altera-
tive that will first put the atomach
and blood right, for these aro depen-
dent on one another. Good stomach
means good blood, "and likewise good
blood means good atomach.

Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Dis-
covery helps the atomach to do Its
work naturally and properly, stimu-
lates the liver. 'The system is freed
from poisons. The blood is ipurlfted.
Every. organ !• rejuvenated. This
"Medical Discovery" of Dr. Pierce, la
free from alcohol or narcotics. It Is
made from the roota and barks of
American forest plants with triple re-
fined glycerine, and Is the best^ blood

•Mr Woodliff traveled for The Daily
Constitution as a collecting agent for
twenty ycnra, and was -known to thou-
sands of people In all parts of the state. , _ . . _ . . _ v
He always took great Interest In his purifier, because it banishes from the
work for The Weekly Constitution and blood all poison and Impure matter.

— •**-" "---*-•- •*- —•— it dissolve* Impure deposits and
carries them out, as it doea all im-
purltles through the bowels, kidneys
^ -. . - . ! _ _ -*m 1%., . - . _ - . .',. . . "

later for The Trl-Weekly. In prlz
w Inning: contests Mr. WoodlifC was nl-
wavs active until hla falling health
forced his retirement from work tiro

He is survived by four daughters,
Mrs P. 3U Cheek, Mrs. Estelle Porte,
Mins Ada Woo dll IT and Miss Nell Wood-
llff; two aona,
Woodllff, Jr.

Charles H, and
ind a brother.

,
>and akin. If Tyou have Indigestion,
sluggish liver, catarrh, unsteady
nerVea, or a -pimply akin. get Dr.
Plerce'a Golden Medical Discovery to-
day and atart at once to replace your
impure blood with the kind that puts
energy and vajnbltlon Into you and

,W4>odllff. of Forayth, county, Gaorffla. farm** back routh. ud rigor.-— (adf.)

MACON DAIRYMAN USED
FORMALDEHYDE IN MILK
Macon, Ga., June 5.—(Special.)—M.

R. Detrow, a local dairyman, was fined
$2.i here today for using formaldehyde
In the milk he distributed among hla
patrons. Several of his customers fur\-
furmshed aam-plen of the milk delivered
them and all contained the drug. Some
of the patrons had been giving the
milk to their babies.

Detrow admitted selling the milk, but
said he purchased it from another
parly. The milk inspector reported
that it is the most flagrant violation
of the Jaw ever unearthed toy him.

HEREFORD BULL BOUGHT
BY QUiTMAN NATIONAL

Quitnmn, da., June 5.—(Special.)—
The. First '.National Bank of Quitman,
through H. Lane Young, cashier, nas
put chased Ben Bolt the Secoaid, one
of the famous bulls of the Animal In-
dustry convention. The animal was
purchased exclusively for the customers
of the First National bank, without
cost to them.

Mr. Young I» one of the foremost
bankers In south Georgia, nnd his bank
stands In the front ranks of aggressive
and constructive institutions. This Is
the second bank in the state to adopt
this especial line of encouragement In
the matter of fostering the raising of
blooded cattle. ^

Ben Bolt the Second Is one of the
finest ant mail ever seen in this section
of the state, and his purchase has fur-
nished an Interesting subject of news
among the farmers of Brooks county.

EVES OF AVARICE'TURNED
ON THE UNITED STATES

Admiral Benton Urge* Prepa-
ration for Military Eventual-

ities at End of the War.

ATLANTA MAN HONORED
BY THE ENGINEERS

Philadelphia, June 5.—A warning to
the United States to be prepared to
meet military eventualitles^at the con-
clusion of the European war was sound-
ed by Bear Admiral William S. Benson,
chief of naval operations pf the United
States navy, at a dinner given him
tonight by a group of Philadelphia citi-
zens. The admiral expressed the be-
lief that the nation would be prepared
to meet any crisis ' that might arise,
but he insisted that the surest way to
prevent trouble was to be adequately
bulwarked against it. He said:

"When the war in Europe is ended
there in ill be \tremendous indemnities
to be paid. Our national wealth will
lemaff t undtminished Alrea.dy the eyes
of avarice have been turned upon UB

| What the result .will be, God alone
! knows. Hut we do^know that if we are
I properly prepared there is no nation

on earth that dare attack us. I do not
believe we will have trouble; at the
same time the best safeguard is pre-
paredness. Everything in this direction
that should be done, I am^sure, will be
done." *

The dinner was given the rear ad-
miral aa a testimonial for his services
as commandant at the Philadelphia
navy yard before he waa appointed
chief of operations.

Cleveland, •hlo, June 6. — Th« Broth-
erhood of Locomotive ^.iKineera fin-
ished its first ti lennlal convention here
today. It 'was decided to cut the num-
ber of delegates in half, BO that there
will be a little 'more than 400 of them
when the next convention Is held in
Cleveland In 1918.

The board of directors of the Insur-
ance brarich today chose J. H. Welsh,
Atlanta. Ga,. chairman.

DeKalb Court Convenes.
Decatur. Ga . June E> — (Special.) —

The June term of DeKalb superior
court will open Monday morning1 with
Judge C. S. Reid presiding and Solic-
itor General George M. Napier on the
Job There Is nothing in the criminal
or civil docket of unusual interest.
The term will continue two weeks

SACRED HARP SINGING
AT DECATUR SUNDAY

Decatur, Ga . June 5.—(Special.)—
The annual DeKalb County Sacred
Harp Singing- convention, under the
leadership of Professor J. L White,
will be held at the courthouse in Deca-
tur Sunday. It Is expected that over
5,000 people will atterad. These sing-
ings are annual events in DeKalb
county, being held at th^s courthouse
on the first Sundav<In June of earh V
year. Professor White ij>aj s the at-
tendance at the t-inging Sunday will
be larger than that of 1&34. when -be- v
tween 5,000 and 6,000 people attended.
Atlanta people going to the singing
should take the North Decatur car
line. These cars paFs the courthouse,
where the singing i& to take place

Safety-1 Cent a Day
U Two days' protection of your valuables,
deeds and policies, against burglary or loss,
for .the price of a postage stamp! v
^f Going away for the summer? You cannot

n afford to ^be without it. You cannot afford
\ it anyhow. ^ ,

Tl Come and look at this vault and let us
v show you how much you really get for so

little. It'will be well worth your while.

The Vault of Absolute Safety

Third National Bank
Marietta and Broad Streets \

Capital, Surplus and Profits $1,900,000

President, Frank Hawkins; Vice Presidents, John W. Grant,
J. N. Goddard and Thos. C. Erwln; Cashier, A. M. Bergstrom;

Assistant Cashiers, R. W. Byers, W. B. Symmers and A. J. Hansel).

STEVENSON'S WORKS

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

FREE-LIBRARY COUPOM:FREE
How to Get the Books
Clip this Pr« Lll.rurr Coapoa and aria* or »eaa <• J*J £*™"JJ*
tnlloa uf(Ice, toi«tli«r with th« rxpc«»c ItMa •* «1JH> t»p ta«
eu<lr> «lx-volnme net of Sl«»«o»oa'i> v»rtw- Thl» amoaat w«
a*lt }oa to uay to cover the coat of tr«a.port«tl»n, caitoaw

TM» conpoa ateo'itooel tor IHek«a> \l«tor Hugo, Ra4Tara
Klpllac o» Ilnina. Set., tirevloa»lT ao>ertl«ed, while tho >OMlr
laata, whea no apevlfloa IB ̂ the vraer.

It >oo wJaa to have tho >et «ei>t br varoel aoct, all eaarBeo
arepalX a«d IBc. or nM la all. aa* «IJ la tho aaau awl a.-
«ro»« bolovr.

Namo.
\

Aftdran.

IN £>V SPA PERI IN £>V SPA PERI
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HOTEL MEN MEET
INATLANTAMONDAY
Elaborate Entertainment Is
Planned for Greeters of
America — Convention to
Last Three Days.

Greeters Officials

Several h 14 mi red hotel men from «v-
•rv state in «h* union will (rather In
Atlanta tomorrow to Attend th« flfth
Annual convention of th« Oreeters of
America, which will open here Mon-
day mornin* »nd contlnu* through
WednesJai, f ^une 9

The Gre«t«rs of Amenta Is th* offi
cial hotel clerks associlatlon The At-
lanta plub has a largfe and enthusiastic
m#mber«ship with \ \ H Chapman as
its piesldent and \*ith the help of the
whole southeastern association thc\
ape pl^nnin* to gi\^ the delegate? and
v iMtors a ro> al •» elcome to be fol
lowed up b> a profitable and en joyable
\isit

Reg-fstration Rid reception of dele
grates and distribution of badges will
take pla>.e at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-
inx in the reception room of the Pied-
mont. and at ii> a m the convention
proper will b* called to order by Presi
dent A H Chapman, of the Atlanta
chib There -will be two business seb-
stons «ach day during the convention —
at 10 a m and 2 p m

Melronne %ddr«r«a by >l*yor.
M the opening- business, meeting:

Monday morning, addresses of welcome
will be d<aiv«red by Major Jamea G
"XVoodward "W C Koyer, president of
the \tUnt& ilotel Men a association
and .M>- Cha"pman Fre>.ident Gtorge
\ NJvon national he id of the ors&ni

zation will make the response Imme
Ndiatel> following the niorniI g session
thert w i n b*, a luncheon lor the dele
gates a id their T*i\es at thfe Piedmont

Maii> socta.1 features haxe been
planned for the gathering: b> the local
eniertat iment (.ammittee -\t J 30
p m Monda\ there wil l be a card
part > and ret-ept ion for tht. ladles 1 1
the U i nee off iiotet, ami at ** p m there
v i l l he A reception and ball it tho
Georgian Tef>*ite. tendered by R L.
Grant

\ tTeiter mitinee party will be g iven
for the ladies on Tuesday to b*, foJ-
lo\ved b\ t i i auto rule o\er the tit>
tt-ndedered b> \ c. "\\ebb The offuiai
otnquet will bt, on T esdaj evening at

JO o clock in the ballroom of th£ \na I
le\ hotel During th^ evemngr ihe
Kt-te^ts iv ill b;e =hown t h i t e rnox ins P't
lure films w hich \v trt- t iken it last

.
On \\\-i(Ine3da\ ifter ar

*L K l ^att-. aij.J \ lsmxs »
an r ' f it,h ontd ^eoig-i

-vi t \ j . l l \ lie larm verted
\n j»ij£ the

01 L i
M

on ih
ton md

4>fa«-«TM to Be
\li the nat ion 1 oi it

c ition \\ 11 be a uong
Th«^ ii t lu le i re-il
In \ n ot ^an £ "'

iuto ride
s »t l l bt. t tker

oig-ia baruecue
ed bv W i l l \

ominen t f ,u ts ts
o <TO\c r t io i Sla

r ot tht i-^o
tne dtleg ttes

nt George
i t e t a i j md

T ea ir^r E \\ tt a i me- or
n 1 I»T.'-*> nim^txail of ( le\elu.nu chair

i r > i i o f t h e n i t i i n i l board jf go \ernoi i
The lo M u f t i t b i s art, \ H i hap

p- n pr i f K n t o f th*> \ t l an t i Yiub t
I ILngl ii rl *-e<_rtia.i \ intl tt eaMirer
On.'iv t illawa. \ i te president faher
v. r> j 1 Thaxton c h i i r - n i n UnaiK-e com
n it tee t-rrart-v t illb.\\a-\ chairman
T en reception commit tee Mrs P C
"- ^ele chi ""man ladipa reception corn
m i t t e e in 1 A H Chapman chairman
en^e t a i r m ^ n t < o^iTiutt-e

The oi cr-1 of the ^01 theiatern
f. e t^-rs ir* R Frank T ij lor, of New
Orh it president t,et, ic D r a i i t h t M
ot r3i"ninsn,am ^eci ecarj and treasurer
ind Oh it l*s O Day of Atlanta chatr-
r-nn hoard of governors

SLATON DEFEATED
FOR SCHOOL HEAD

By Vote of 9 to 3 Superin-
tendency of Atlanta Sys-
tem Is Tendered to State
Superintendent Brittain.

\̂ II Slaton, twelve >ears silporln-
tentjent of the citj s.thools, failed of
re-election Saturday morning when the

i board of education by » vote of 9 to 3
paaaed a resolution tendering too po-
sition to M. I*. Brjttaln, to take effect
on July 31 The same resolution al«o
piovlded that L, M I-anclrum assistant
superintendent scrxe as luperlntenflent
u n t i l Mr Biittain aamimes h f s duties

Thosi' vbtlng for the measure were
Harves liatebor. Dan W Grien, Tames

i L Ke\ . Dr J M Pierce. ^Icline Cham-
I b e i s J N McEnchern n J Guinn.

\ r Moi^an and Mayoi Tames G
\\oi>di»a.id Oppobinjr the resoluttun
w e i e Aldeiman Je'sae^W Armlstt.ul,
tt I t TYrroli and Geocsc E Eub.inks
The vote of Mr Eubanka haa been
claimed by both factions, but his vote
for Slaton was not unexpected by »oima
members of the board

Aldermaa Armlatead fought to the
end to retain Mr Slaton and sought
to amend the re»olutlon so that It
would carrjr with It the election of Mr
blaton for the next twreUe month", but
hla amendroent was voted down bj.
a vote of 9 to 3

To >»n*e T»«cl>*r« T»e«MI"»-
An effort wa« then made by Ald«r-

min Armlatead to havo the board go
in to the election of teachers but he

' •uns .wun vo lc i l dn»n and the boanl
<U Irled to meet Tuesdaj afternoon at i
oi lock and conduct the election or
tt-.vohu-) as special order of business

Mr Slaton turned over to President
Guinn of uhe fcoira the keys of the
superintendent » office In a pealed cn-
vilope He antiou iced th-it h6 had no
statement In regard to the action ot
the board 0 H

Slnoo the resolution passed by vn>-
board provided for the W>polntnient oi
a committee to wait on Mr Brlttaln
and tender Jitm the pos.tlon of superin-
tendent Pre»ident Gui™. nM"
tins committee James L. Ke
Hatcher and Dan W Green"

-—natntngr a committee to confer with
Brimin, »J»etlnjt Mr Landrum super-
intendent two month* and tendering
the offlee to Brittain

Mr Tmril l then amended tha resq-
! lution piovlding for the election of Mr

Slaton and moved it* adoption The
second waa by iMr Armlatead

Under tha city charter, Mr Bclttaln
could not aocept the position of »u-
perlntendent while holdlnc a position
with the «tate and. therefore, will not
be afclB to accept until he has formally
tendered hU resignation as state su-
perintendent. The law Is that no per-
son tan hold tt volition with the city
government to which thero is attach-
ed «molu;ment while holding a position
with the state T
_ Defending the administration of
President Guinn and pointing out that
many Innovations for the betterment
of the school system have been Insti-
tuted dining his lendeishlp A P Mor-
Kun member of the boird of educa-
tion has given 061 a statement in
which he saj s tin- majority of the
board has been beJiina the president in
every step he has taken, both as to
the removal of Mr Slaton and In re-
vising the course of study

Mo>wam'» Statement.
His statement follows

To the r«ople <

President
<>,,Inn will act as ev-ofBcio member I

One of the surprises of the m«eUTi
that the\lg batch ofwas that t h e g a

which are said to have oontamed more
t h i n 1-!»00 signatures ot persons m-
.l»s,ng blaton wos not filed with the

e

HE GOES FROM GANG
TO NEW ROBBERIES

3»ird None of them «aa m *vld<.nce
Mr Landium announced that he

n o u l d serve as superintendent o^ the
, ho iU un t i l JuU Jl, and was
nshcd the superintendent » kei

Mi Brittam. when informed of the
- ' board, gave out, the fol

fur-
i bv the

Well known soutbein hotel men who ulll take prominent j/an m f>reeters'
convention this week Top row left to right, 4 H Chapman, president
Atlanta Club of Southeastern Greeters Charles G Dav of Atlanta, chairman
board of gcrvernors ot Southeastern Greetcra Bottom row Leslie D Tairthild
of Birmingham, secretary and .treasurer of Southeastern Greeters, Claude L
England, secretary and treasurer of the Atlanta Greeters

WASTE IS CHARGED
AT GARBAGE PLANT

usrlas OL June
through wi th

o —<M>frcio.l )— 1
tw el\ e months f

Continued From Page One.

trie Toomb-5 county gang1 f that the contest haa coat tho ctty more
V C I lullips perhaps .iJ ye^rs old l thari $.iOO 000 above the value of the

it d o w n Co Jeaup and burglarized a. destructor plant

•" bb*"d thr^f% tores ̂ ^"b-irber™ shoo' One °^ ttte contentions of the city
L K lb to le an automobile He w H.M caught' "• as,tnat the P1*4"* co

lr
u,ld not, ope rite a

v M i--sni 1 Fei r> robbing the f'I(v*1*eelt ^ Lthoul bi easing- down The
drucr
) ti

stor hi h
off f f c o u n t s

a if nent ioned ^ **i •
>v* r r io i io i to fcheriff Price
3jclxf^ao"! holtla him to ar>s
har«e pending1 against him

™<i l iWri commi-sion repoit» that it found si thand landed COJltentlon untro,e ln their woek 3

on ̂ h i s l
Sheriff I

"

Ask Mr. Druggtsi,
"GETS-IT" for Corns

It's Standard with AM Good Druggists.

^ hen x ou bu a bottle of GETS IT,
t r \ world s wondfei for corns \ ou
hi e l ight back of j ou the happj e^

of millions of GETS-IT ug- |

investigation they claim there was no
breakdown although the plant was rlis

the contract
A.n to the contention of thp cltj that

the trolley hoists frequently bioke down.
the commission reported that the hoists
in que-aton operated under trying ton
ditfons and it not dust and heat-proof
should bt. repl iced b^ the company

1 he tontentlon otT the city that the
building is not properly ventilated Is
discussed at length by the commission
in its report to the court. They re-
port that in their opinion there It no
means of removing the du«?t and heat
bv way of ^.he chimney, The\ /recom-
mend however the installation- of a
"vsteni of humidifiers in the peak of
the roof

A"! to the romplaint of too much h^at
«t the place the commission sav«j

reat heat can t help being: ver> hot^-= wi [ ini i iui ia uj. •jiL.ao-ii us- great heat can t help oelngr ver> not
\ou don t have to e»periment | Th« contract cal^a for liberation, and

N o t h i n g nevi for corns haa been found

3nr*lr. Quickly!

born

it

aince 'GBTS-IT
like it haa ever been
conscientious druggists
lion* of people know it

T^o diotm applied In a few seconds
—that s all fne corn loosens conies
right off. painlessly without fussing
or trouble Toes made )nto fat bun-
dles with bandages corn-preaalng cot-

bringing: into evidence about 1 8">0,-
000 British units of heat every twenty
four hours, and the generation of o\ er
750,000 pounds of high-pressure steam
in the naturp of things the place H
bound to be- hot '

As to the charges made bv the city
that the furnaces -were changed by the
company «since originally constructed
the commission rules that the contract
'explicitly states that the builders shall
have the right to make much changes
as thev ^hall flml necessary to^the auc-
ce^iful working of the plant We are
unable to see that the city has just
ground for complaint in thH respect

' Since thfc plant haw not vet been
accepted by the city and the destructor
Company I«! tr>lng to get the city to
accept it it seem* that self Interest
ifOiild prevent the citys claims'

Tine of Completion.
The question has been raised an to

when the plant was completed The
commiMsion on this subject make* the
following report

' Tt might be claimed that It was
t completed w hen it began to consume to
destroy, the city s refuse Or it might

No thi Tie > be claimed that the plant was com-
icetl An I Pleted when all changes and addition

"flil- na'd been made substantially as It -pre-
sented itself to ua on May 2*. 191?
\Snpposn the litigation should go on and
on with no decision until in the very
ne<essitles of the case the plant were
worn out On that baili jt •would never
be completed Thii woulVl obviously be

corns
'GETS-IT' i<*

everywhere 25c .. .
rect by £ Lawrence & Co. Chicago

held,, , , shon n the same resi
sold bj druggUts May 26. 1&I5 "

bottle or sent dl- Tbe commission rules that a reasona-
ble cost of supervision should be al-

Big Six Mitchell For Sale
Used very little, perfect repair, ful^y equipped Lists at $3,700
Cheap for <-a>>h Owner purchased a Packard.

Used Cars of All Makes'For Sale.

H. B. Odell, Ivy 4932
Packard and Ranch & Lang Dealer

^d the complainant f r »tn such date
as the plant could ha\e been, uicGpted
bj the cuy up to the time the t l t > aa-

umeq operation of &ame
1 he ompan^ states I h*.1. >\ * i e ready

for n te-t in r>e<< . rnbe t U in ( illcd
on the t i t > fo*- i test u hi t h w .L-J re-
fused The\ < I t i m thcrt-foie that the

lant T\a^ completed at that time

The contentions as to combustion
Is discussed at length the physical
and t htmical properties of refuse ir*
rtlscusged an el the < ominlsMon r u h s th it
the companv h'as ma.de KOOI! along tties*
lines

The residue «r clinker the commis-
sion claims that it dirt not rent mi in
appreciable nmount of orprinu m itter
or 30 pounds to 300 tons of refuse

The ctty haa contended thit tho
clinker is not a prood road-making" ma
tcrlal ^ To this the commission s > «

How does the citv know it is not a
pood -nail-making materi il ' Where
has the city attempted to m »ke i ro !(1
ot it ' \V k know o C n o s l l t h o f f o i t wa
walketl o\er streets whe i* It h id hetn
used but it was lett just as it w as
dumped frojn the carts

' To our personal knowledge, clinker
Is a first-class road making material
The finest road in a certain countv In
New Tork tttate. where so many mil
I f ons ha\e been speaking foi Roorl
roads was two jears ago a clinker
road and nothing else"

Summarizing the contentions of the
city the (onamisslon sa>s Aftei caie-.
ful investigation we flntl that the> are
not supported by facts

The test covered a period of seven-
teen hours and ten minutes during
which time there was one or more
members of the commission at the tflint
all the time

The contract rails for the plint to
be capable of destroying In normal op-
eration 250 toni of refuse per twmt>
four hours The test give ft rate of
273 r> says the report IE the com-
pany had chosen to do so, the commis-
sion say*. they could have raided
the capacity to 293 ton^ per twenty
four hours

Waste of Steam.
Asked the question aa to whether the

steam flowing to waste at the plant
had any commercial vaKif the commis-
sion reported

"There flowed to waste In the atmos-
phere during the 17 16 hours of spe
ciftl mixture test, 450 000 pounds of
high pressure highly superheated
steam which, at a valut- of 3 cents per
100 pounds, was worth $135 This
corresponds to i v ilu ihl*> r i te for * lec-
tric current ol 1^4 < cuts per ki lowatt
hour Counting 300 fUi>» to the >eni
this amounts to ^40 000 m r \ eii abso-
lutely thrown awa\ \V ith the plint
working twenty four hourt pei day
at contract capacity it amounts i,to
$52 000 per year

'"We know of no adequate reasons
whv the clti/ens of Atlanta should not
receive the monpj viluf of this steam
now flowing to waste There are ways
of accomplishing- this without doing in-
justice to men who hd,vt> Invested their
money In

,
in the public utilities and

dust riil enterprises of the city"
Concluding- their report the commis-

sion says that they have found no ad-
equate reasons why tho city of Atlanta
flhduld not accept the destructor plant
on such equitable legal and ethical
basis of pettlement is the court shall
determine

The commission offlcl illv extends its
thnnks to Chief John Jentzen and his
staff for thrir co-operation In inval-
uable assistance in making the test

SCANDAL PROBE
AT NAVAL ACADEMY

Continued Front Page One.
ed a reputation as n mathematician
HJ» dkP^oma was withheld at the grad-
uation exerrlses yesterday

Ann*pu|ln 1» Stirred.
Annapolis, Md, Tune 5 —The an-

nouncement that Secretary Daniels had
appointed a court of inquiry to inves-
tigate alleged IrregularItle* at the na-
val academy, together with the order
from Washington holding up the de-
parture of th.e practice squadron, caused
a preat ncnsatfon here

Most of toe visitor* who came here
for June week' had departed how-
ever, leaving -behind their sohs and
frlenda on the ehlp» which were to have
•ailed tomorrow.

up-to-date with completfe modern

that tbl«

_ .,. . _ -.-.,— .— Atlanta
On account of the agitation durinjr tha

pant mveral Uayi roncnrnlng the election
>tj HID board t f <-riiu*tlon of a nupprtn
dent of Atltinttt nubile kchooli member* Of
the board feel that In falrnemi to Mnjor t ;T' ... M_.
R J Guinn the prfuldent nt the board P?rl**-*ly.
Home membm of the board other than him "'
Htlt should mnek a mutement to the publtf*
and thin the> huvc del«KH.ted to m« 11̂
\Jt*- preiM«nC of tho I>o ir i

AM reviewed b> The \t!tnta Journal on
lt» <\diloji t i l PUM» Frld i> afternoon ho prew
i. nt bourO u It bin th pant yeur hih ^c
< omplliihetl w lut it btUeveu to be a vu»t
n mount r f i nuti ut tlv«? work for tho ad
vacant and and betterment of Atlanta a pub
lie achool nyntem

Tho board ha» reduced tho number of
children In a crade to a maximum cf forty-

equipment aud^adequat* campu» vpace for
all form* of athletic e^erclwi

2sew Onmimar Sctiouli
Pour new white grammar schools are

now being connlructed and i\ll) )>e ready
for us* whfin acbool operlM in Hr-ptfmber
provided council paeMen tii« June appor-
tionment »h«*t recommended by the finance
committee \

Nor ban the board neglected the nevro
IpcHoola. A new negro bchool bulldlnc 1»
und^r way and another will be turned over
to them In the c purse of a ahorl, time

When school open* next fleptrmber the
doubl* MMton* will be eliminated Theee
double «ffU]<ms hav« been mude nerennary
by the board a .determination to limit the
number of children In a grm4» to forty .five
Their inconvenience for one year ha» been
mor* thaq tottmul tho board believes by the
very treat improvement reauUlnff from the
definite and permanent entablhthraent of this

The t«jtt-baofc» now In uM In the mcttoolm
from the flrvt Brade of grammar nchoola
Ihroua-h the hi«h nrhoolM anil ih*-ir branches,
wer« adopted by tli« board ono > ear m«o
for a porlotl of n\e yearx lender tli* law
they cannot be chanced by the board until
the explrtUiun of th* five-year period The
board would not alter th* lint o! text books
even If It had tli* power Thin if act should
set at r**t the apprebenclon faliely created
(or attempted to b* created) In the public
xnlftd with referenda to thla subject

The board • election today of a new tuper
Inlendent ot school* waa only one detail in
the board a general program for the im
provement of tho achool Kyetem Meveral
months ago a majority of the boarfl decided

• be for the bent in
cerned in order to be
Mr Maton they notified

five which la tb« larireHt number that .
teaeher can teach offtetently

Tho board has reduced the number of
gxadea in the grramhiitr ut hooln from, flight
to seven thus mivinp one year in the school
lift) of • vury child att^naini the public
school•* and wavlnK to the cHy once in evary
ttevtm ynurw the «ntlro coat of a. year a op
oration of tbe icrunimar HchoolH The board
ha* done thin wi thout utu rlOcinif a binKlo
eH»tmtla,l feature of Brammar achool work

Ihe board has eetabliuhed elective Gourdes
of studj nn<l the unit By»l«m in th* Glrla
Ifls/h Hohool JCIeotlvo courses enable a
younir woman to take the work suited to

• ' - individual

tereite of all co
tly fair to
f tbeli* intention »o that he might vol-

I untarlly realyn If he aaw ttt or at Iea«t
could make hie future plmnn at cordlng-ly

) Jn lh* a«:Jtiit)on growing out of the
j l)ou rd « declstion wjth reRurd to the BUP« r
Untfndent Major R J Oulnn the pcesldent
I or the board has been m ide the trix"! Of

a. «roai deal of per&on.tl j.buso iiid Marnier
ous nilBreprciientatlon In juwtice to Majf r
«>ulnn the public la entitled to know that
In taking the leadership in thin matter he
baa acted on tbe authority o* the majority
of the board alter full advice and consul
tatlon with th«m Cvcry move he haa
made waa with their knowledge, consent
and support They delegated leadership to
him both because of bin al llity and hia
position a* prealdent of th« board

3n conclusion it la proper to ntatc that
the policy of the board in future will, b*
oa It haii h,een In the paM to r»co#nUt
merit and oervice well performed where
principals teachers and othera In the l c
partm«nt are concerned

abl^ all the
edu Iho unit

In the l

MORGAN1

Hludr- of this

lhi..
u u t f n w

c
ihti

rd a-> rnpl ily aw their
i t y ni l h r J work w i l l t a r ry

tl t f b i l n K hi Id l>a k *y thf
Hi n from erailti lo B^T-dB

;« uuhtrtif tH Cnnr-*« v
The beard haa ret. inntructort the course

of wtudy for the Br^mmur ttLhuold maklnjc
It mort inttreHtlnj? more vital «nd «tora
adaptable to th« children B neeilh

Th« bourd btta rwornainiz*-1 and enlarged
tho ttacht-ra fo rma l SLhooi iua.Kin£ H u»
Institution ttiat t.aJi be deit.ndi-0 n u> pro
cluco capable Ir^lmd ottKitni tLuthorit out
of homo taltnt

Tlie boarO has cronted the pi
- und pi"- '

MANY ARE SIGNING
FOR WESTERN TRIP

WITH HORSE GUARD

litic

sltlon
who 1:* in

of FP e

and pu^ila alikt
Thew thint** the board

and Xhey conniitute only
boards i a rufui ly c< n^ldert
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and \rv thi ldrei
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fail
failu In

ach«
to > etter work *nd
e-st«italithm nt (. f il
only on il»« ipprov
ment «h" ' "

KaiiiZB the
i^wuy

Since the officers of the Go\^rnors
Ilorsr- Ouard announced recently that
non morrtbera of the organ!/ t t ion wen"

I invited to j.ccompan> th* 11 to tht
t Pan tma Parillt, exiiositi >n it b in 1'ran-
| <. it.ro i number of pi omuieiit. \ t l intans
I h ive madr> rc'str\ ations on tht t i iin

which vvill be know ii as tht <JO^-
< i n o i s Horse Guarl L-xposition and

I Shnnp Convention Special
Ihe m( mbers of Yaara,b T^mpie will

i on the train to the imperial coinicil
-, s< attic, ac\ omnanied b> the Hort>e

ita i dua.r'1 and 1 \tor the ent ire prirtv w ill
f1" I tike in the exjpo&ition Ih« train w i l l
"l7 1< a\ c At lanta I i1\ J and return on

' V11 \ tu i^t Z m iHin^ a th i i \ t j one diinnu t r ]p
i it M t n v siJc trip a nnd sp* ci il fr-aturei*

^ ln \ t l»eV n provirU < i for, an<l many of
iirir, r*r nio'-t i rominent point-- in the f i r
s\ \v st w ill bi xisitert, miking n one
th t *f-i. - n« of i n t « r < s t after -another

i n c i N i touris t n i r cammerei il a f? fnc .>
»f-tr: is i » h n it this pfopobition, but it i^
i*-«.n .ie] jnder the imnag'em<nnt of the

P" H i'-i. Gu ird offlccii, anu men arid has
11 u h en trran^d prim ir^\ for their .own
L ' ) t 'J ind ihi i r wives and Inends plcasuie

.. i ip t im <> Jj Rudisail, Commanding
t h e .Hor^e Guard. -wiJl "be triad to fur-

fur ther Information to anyone de-> 1 i
I •- unt; to take the trip

Leper Found in Tennessee.
< hattanooga. Tenn. June 5 —Trie nr-*t

ra^e of leprosv ever discovered in Ten-
n* ssee haa been found In Dickson coun
tv by the state board of health, savs a
special from Nashville Gurlev Nickel,
iped IT, is tho reported victim of the
rhsease "Nickel was sent to the Louis-
iana leper colony

VIGOROUS PROTEST
AGAINST PROPOSED
LICENSE INCREASES

A vigorous protest as^lnat tlje j>ro-
poH«d increase tn many of the b^ialn«»*
licenses adopted bj tha tax commlt-
t** of |«en*ral council »«1 3t» made
when the amended and T«vl*«d ordi-
nance Eoea before council for adoption
borne of the eouncllmen take the posi-
tion that the Increase" Jiave b«en mad*
without giving the bulines* int«r«*t»
affected due notice »o they could be
heird on the various Hems s

At a meeting of the Atlanta Sal««-
men n association Saturday morning
nesolutionn "were adopted protesting
agiinst the passage of the ordinance
eirr> hiy with It the Increased lfcena«
ta^eti Many of the business licenses
were doubled ^5 the tax committee and
several lines of business will not too
given permits to operate according to
the program of the committee.

The tax committee will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o clock to sign the
new ordinance which wil l be filed with
gene rat council later in the afternoon

Candidates for Chief ^
Of Fire Department

Are Now Working Hard

\ \ i ih the election of H. Um f f r Hie
4Urfi)ta H i t r i ipai t rmnt o«)> a ie«v

weeks off f r iends of the »-e\tral can
dictates in the race^are making active
campaigns In the interest of their can-
didates, and members of tho general
council declare they are receiving hun-
dieds of letters from friends of the
c mdidates asking for their support
w h e n th- election is h* Id

t riends of C. \ptam Hi l l < orly appear-
ed to be bali^fifd '-a.lurtirii that he
w6uld win ovti ( h i t f \\ I* <"*u minings
Ihtt incumbent •» ho i*i a candidate to
succeed himself, and t h p j w r nt bo far
as to announce that thev would offer
Chief Cummm&s a captainc* in the de-
partment in the e\ent of Cody s elec-
t ion Chief Cumming* hs^ st«.t*id in
thp p i"-t that h^f \\ ould n t i ept a
ca > td i i i " - \ sh uld it be tcndc r t 1 to h im

In the fou-th ward \\ hei f f aptain
Terrell one of the cardl'l it*-* is In
charge of the firo statior pc-i.it ons are
bcirit, circulated and se\«ral hundred
signatures have already been secured
by his friends to petitions that will be
il fd \\ Hh {T^n^r-il council Vi hen the

election is b<*ld

"MAKE MIME A MALTED MILK"
One hundred and for t>-one thousand

two hundred times a >car this order is
repeated by students of the I nlverBitv
of Wls< onsin to Madison dealers sa\ s
the (Madison Daily Cardinal

Those fig-ures are not the result of
j?ue«5-Vi 01 k but are b i^ed or* fAreytullv
eompiJed reports submit ted b^ tieiltrs
in tho Lm\e r<3 i t \ distr ict

bome idea of th,e vastnebs of thf1 con-
sumption of .Hoil irk b Malted Al Ik bv
the students olT this one I nivers i tv
jlone m iv ht gained -when it 13 consid
* r* d th it the ^travv- used in ser\lng1

v\ oulrl if pi icetl end to end form a line
In 11 teen imleb long while the total
imount of "Mal r r . j Milk, would f i l l a

i e--i r\ o1 • ol th i rtet n thousand eralloks
1 ht inve*-ti i .ation als.o dev eloped the

fact th IT the *-tu lents do n\ot order
Milted ASi lk meieU as a dellc LCV or i
thirst qu iichei but t>cciuse thcv ha\e
d i b e o \ f r ( 1 th i t l1- highlv nouri-shing
and su^t iminj? qual i t ies enable them to
m ke i •Mti ' - fwrirs lunch on a plass of
Horluk *-

Ih tuia l imount annually e^pendei
bv ihe ^tudents in this mannt- r is
31-1 1JO mil IT s estimated thit the
v,i\m^- t h i ouR-h The resultant econom>
on i ett xui 11 t ihecKs repre ce*itfe at
K ist m equal amount ot enough to
pa> all expenses for fiftv students foi

^ear at the tniversitv or to bu\
hundred students a hieh cli-" li

\ i\f one hundred books eich —

one
tw o
bn

\

"•M IT BRITT
ItrMolntloB of Board.

P^olutio i i-" adopted

Wreath, term of ofjlc. .«
- Kijtto

°

M L r
position

ntendant nt Hie

It la deemed advisable ^^

JnUratato°Huperlntendt;nt in thi»
,1 prof-^sor BrittQln ti no\v
Lniployeti ln tho clutUsi* of his
uay rrot b« In a. po-ritlon .̂.̂
ctlon
till the bv the electio

ultable offti-ittl

of education o
the < K y of Atlanta. a» follawa

Flrut That a commltteo of three _ _
BoloKd by tl» Brenident »f the board to
"enter with troleiuior M L. Brittain and
ascertain It he -will accept tho auperln
IpnJfn tv o/ the irhooH beginning on the
lilt iU> ot luly 19J» «nrt report «t the
meetlne ot Ihli bonrd l" be hi-ld on Jul>
31 191o a »j>«ciB.l meeting being Hereby
called ot thl» board lit this time to be hHd
at the usual place at 10 a, m to hear the
report ot thi* committee and to act theroon

SetonO That Mr L. M lAndnim be and
he 1» horeb> employea und elected n» juper-
Int tndcnt of tho public Bchoolo ot tho city
ot Atlanta for a period beginning lune B
191 r> btlne the expiration of the term of
the prpneru supf i Intendcnt and to »er\e
in the posillon of superintendent from Ihlg
Ume until the meeting ot the board to be
hrlu July 31, 1916 or UTitll his succenaor
IK elected and appointed

Matting I* HtU.
All membcrB of the board were pres-

ent when the mentlng wa& called to or
dei at 10 oilock b\ Provident Guinn
and in addition there weie a number of
city officials hiRh Kchool leathers and
trlonds of both Brittain and Blaton on
hind

\ motion lo suspend the rul« and -«o
Into the, election of a superintendent
was unanimously passed, after which
Prsildent Guinn reafl the resignation
ot L. M Uumlrum aa secretary of the
board which oftice he has held In con
iectioii with his duties as asslstan*
superintendent The resignation was
accepted without a dlssentlns vote, but
on motion Mr^ l«ndrum was named
secretary of the meeting

No sooner had this action been taaen
than Harvey Hatcher introduced the
resolution to tender the office of su-
perintendent to Mr BuHtaln and name
Landrum^ superintendent lor two
months.

Aldeiman Armlstead demanded that
he he given an opportunity to discuss
the resolution President Oulnn ruled
that speakers on the resolution would
be allowed only nv« minutes In which
to speak, and that no speaker would
be recognized by the chair more than
one time on th* sahxe measure

•I want to oppose that resolution,
said Mr Armistead. because It Is word-
ed In such a manner as to prevent me
from nominating any other man for
superintendent The resolution el«cts
fi£r L>andrum superintendent, and at
the same time tenders the petition to
Mr Brittain It Is Unfair and Irregu-
lar and 1 desire to place In nomination
the name of Mr William M Slaton for
superintendent, but under this resolu-
tion. I cannot do so'

Man Already Bute Job.
James U. Key declared that the board

was not after a man for head of the
schools who was running around hunt-
ing a lob, but a man th«t war so valu-
able that ha was already In a position-
and had to be sent for He said that
•it happens that tho man we want

for superintendent of schools Is now
holding a very high and responsible
position

We cannot formally elect him until
wa know he can and will adept. It
will not be convenient for b'-n to ac-
cept until Julv 31 so this Is- the solu
tlon ' said Mr Kej

W H Terrell opposed the resolu-
tion, and said that It carried with it
tare* separate au4 AirtsMt urovlilojw I

These Dealers
Offer You

Convenience, Stervice, Right
Tire Prices

The dealers listed below are Goodyear Service Stations.
They offer you not only tire convenience, but tire service and
riglH tire prices. Note"the ways they give these things. It pays
to deal with men like these.

Service Based on Forethought
The things most valued by tho

motorist are here for you. Thopc
moii «'an guard } our tires from trou-
ble in a hundred ways. With J7our
permission they fill the little tire
outs, watfh inflation. They make
your tirels last longer, your car run
better. They point out, here and
there, the facts von should kiio\v.
Thev believe that PREVENTING
TROUBLES cost you less than
REPAIRING THEM.

Tire Service
And you can get from these deal-

ers the verv most in tire value. They
offer Goodj'ears. Last year alone
men bought about a million and a
half.

One exclusive Goodyear feature
— our "On-Air" cure — adds to our
tire cost $450,000 yearly. We spend
that extra to save our users count-
less, needless blowouts.

Another is our Np-Rim-Cut fea-
ture. It combats rim-cuts in the
best way known.

A third costs ns $50,000. It re-
duces loose tread risk.

We vulcanize into each tire base
six flat bands of 126 braided piano
wires. That's for safety—"-so tires

Our All-Weather Tread is dou-
ble thick find toimh.

But tire service does not stop
with selling tires. These Grood> ear
dealers knew hotv to make your tires
last longer. They will show j ou how
to tjet etstra tire miles.

Right Tire Prices l
The Third Reduction

Goodyear tire prices on Febru-
ary 1 Avere reduced for the third
time Jii two years. These reductions
total 45cjr. Yet we retain every
costly and exclusive feature. And
we are spending $100,000 yearly to
find other betterments.

These dealers are RIGHT-PBIGE
dealers. They ^get no unfair profits,
"inside discounts" to sell you Good-
years. They know that "BETTER
tires make for satisfied customers
and satisfied customers are PER-f
MAXENT customers — LASTING1}
BUSINESS. '

Trade With These Men
When jou cvan get such values

from these dealers, does it pay to
trade elsewhere i

These dealers offer j ou the things
you want and need — tire value and
tire service. / ^ v

Goi to them and ask for that
Goodyear Service.can't fly off or pinch ttibes.

Goodyear Service Stations—Tires In Stock-
ALEXANDER-8EEWALD CO.,

54 North Pryor Street.

AUTO OIL AND QASOLINI CO.,
71 North Fonyth Street.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.,
226 P«achtre« Street.

A L. GLASS,
309 Peachtree Street \

SOUTHERN AUTO AND EQUIPMENT
92 South Penyth Street

SOUTHERN DORRI8 CO.,
S3 Courtiand Street

CO,

1EWSP4PERS
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PERUNA
M. & *fMMM run.T KMDY

For over forty years it
has been used as A TONIC
AND STOMACH REM-
EDY. Peruna aids the ap-
petite and gives new life to
digestion.

DEATH TAKES FATHER
OE H. M. ATKINSON

Prominent Bo*ton Citizen Was
Well Known Here, Where

v He Often Visited.

POPULAR PROGRAM
OF BRILLIANT MUSIC
AT ORGAN CONCERT

Kindergarten Children
Have Commencement

At Grant Park Saturday

The children of the kindergarten of
the Sheltering? Arms society had tjiol-

!*>**« Jail, But * Ho

ie cornet stone
You know we

JAMES SANATORIUM
935 S, BELLEVUE BLVO,

MEMPHIS, TENN,
a Home, **y» W. "R,

lalon CiOi/T*1"-

JfiXTRACTS FROM HIS FAREWELL.
TVL.K

In the >ear IS. 3 on" autumn morn-
ing I was permitted through the lo\ e
of the e\e*--lo.m£ God to breathe m\
first Mv \oite wa-t first heard to echo
Its chiming melodies under tlie old roof
of the log- wigi\ am that stood on the
hill surrounded b^- the livel> oaks and
Having beech tiees That was a gold
en morning: filled w i th untold happi-
ness, that had Us offe t upon two
3 OUTIK parents, and es>>eclalK t^ie father,
who felt that he had entered upon the
arena of another soathein warfare (as
a. new reemiO that should hear com
TO and » much greater than tho^e gi\ en
by Cheathara, Gordon or Leo

\t 16 I began to for-n the
of my future reputation "1
are all born with character hut repu
tation is the co^ enng foi character
\lik« the hair co\ ers the head It is
what we make it \ \t this stage of life
I knew little of the w or Id and had
never felt the colored tears .of crime (
had never seen the slow of the glas^ I
had never heard the clink of a legalised
•miter like the saloon i had ne\er
seen a beautiful woman drunk, ca-
ressed b% a drunken sweetheart The
black bootlegger was to me unknown
Up to this time I had ne.er seen nil
ftood father and mother T* Ith an\
traces of Borrow on their face** I had
hardly dreamed of a future and wha t
*»f the future that 1 saw was *,tre\vn
with flow ers that could bt gathered
from a mountain of fame a1* high w?
the hea\en-* and these flow ers w e i e
ting-«d with gold and striped « ith si!
v«r I cobld"see fro n the summit of
this mountain boulders ot diamonds
that I fancied I would soon control in
mv own waj Then m\ cornpan\ w as
pure m> *n\ ironments w ere such as
to do honor to a >oun^ man I could
hear then, as I seem to hear now m>
parents boasting of the future of their
oo> I built me a mansion of honor
and walled it wi th wit and humor I
roofed it w ith political tame Then I
entered this mansion md there I began
to accept companj th.it had **een tne
world I allowed m> lips to be soaked
In crrmii al oil One more drink and I
placed m> mansion on the sand It
Has onlv a short time when the waters
of righteousness begran to dash itb
waT.es against m> home I refused to
leave m> mansion- and at last it toppled
o\er It look \me 10 \ears to rebuild
this mansion and then it was onl> halt
the size of the Ilrst one I built this
last mansion 11 pon the foothills- of the
old I entered it wi th ro\ tweet wife
and taere I ha\ e se^n her was>h awa>
the stains o-f b\ gone da} s w ith her
profuse tears, 1 hav e ^een there the
old folks cr% like their hearts would
bre*j> I have seen there the little fel
IOTV s slink awa\ like coward does I

' have heard them come home and "=av
that their feelings had been bupken
that then father * name was an the
talk I havp gone about the countr \
like a w indere- w h^n I might h-»\ e
had a ho-ne of liixur-* T ha^-f l i ied
1n a wTgwam w h e n I might ha\e 1 \fd
In a palice I ha\ e heard th e c^uel
word of the emplo> er, I need > ou no
long**" Thja came from being one of
the bo>s I na^-e ignored the church
the -vows of ^ the altar I ha\e dis-
obeyed th* law I ha\e turned awav

I H M \tkfnson, \lce president o^ th«
I Georgia. Railway and Power company
( left last night for Boston Mass where
{ he was called by the death Saturday
{morning of his father. Geor«e \ tk tn- l
! son, one of the best known business
1 men of the New England Btates He ^

wag 94 >ear* of age on May 19 and
was the last surviving member of the
ninth generation of a famil> that had |
resided in Boston since 163$

Mr Atkinson was actUe In establish-
ing man} of the large cotton nulls in
the New England states and was Iden-
titiea with man> other bus'ness enter
prises of that section

He was a friend of the late Sam In-
maih of -Vtlanta, and it w as through
that connection that H M Atkinson
came to \tlanta manj jeirs ago He
had % isitcd here se\eral times and hN
last i islt was In 1SS8 to attend he
n» t j ) nsre of hi«5 s»cn to a daughtei o*
the late Richard Peters

Ills, f i m i l \ held for man], vears the
titli to the first recorded survev of lind
in Bostori and the Boston postofftce
now. «?t*tnds on the 1*H ow ned b\ Mr
Ytk ln^o i i -ind which W T S in the At

I%m«ton famiU for more tlian a centur\
Mr Atkinson had been In feeble

heilth since he sustained a stroke of
paril-xs's last October Hn son H M
A.tkirison went to Boston t w o weeks
aro When his condition wa«* r^portfd to
be critical, but returned to Atlanta
when attending phvsiclans stated that
he would continue t6 improve

He is sur\ Ued b\ one sister Mrs
^nme Staigg widow of \the lateV R *N
Staigg the celebrated Boston artist bv
two s^ons. H. M Atkinson, of Atlanta,
and R S \tkinson of Boeton b> one
daughter, Mrs Qeorge Coale of Boston

For this afternoon's free organ re-
cital which wJH take place at the usual _ _,__..,.„ _._ 0_.DtJ M(W WW4

hour, 4 o clock at the Auditorium- commencement exercises a-t Grant park
Armory Ldwln A* thur^ Kratt. city S yesterda, ttflet noon, a miniature pag-

eant plj.y being presented In folk
dan^ea mn«ic and songs and then they
*naicMd to sie the animals, enjoyed

iwlngs in the narl* an«l had Ihe

organist, will render, a brilliant pro-I
gram selected from, the best composers'
of organ mut,lc

The faun day afternoon recitals ai e
po»ular with, music-loving Allan tana,
and are always well attended Tht 3,
are f iee to the public and any visitors
in the cit> are cordially Invited to at-
tend The Atlanta Music I estiva! as-
sociation under whose auspices the
conceits aie s*iitn are earnestly stilv-
Ing to maintain thiough this and other
sources an appieciatlon foi the best
and highest class .music The pro-
grani for this afternoon will be as

Alfred Holllns—Concert overture In C
Mnfor ,

F frlaxiuirton
U ( ridle bong >

fcdward F Johnaton— Mldaummer
price (Dedicated to Mr Kraft ))

William Faulkcs—rheme < varied) In
( llfford Demurest—Aria itf D
Theodore SaJome—Minustto
R G HaiHnK—^ Canlllene
Ralph Kinder—• TOCCMIT. Jn I>

the
happiest of times Refreshments were
sei \ ed th* children arid the grown-
mother-* who attended brought the llt-

upa, looking on, w ere &» happy as the
Httla ones

Uach day nuraery, thfc original work
of the SheUetfng Arms, lias its kin-
dergarten adjunct, and the larger kin-
dergarten childron participated tn. the
exercisen ^ esterday, but many of the

Send firm* for Trn D«vtT«MiMni1 Lmil

log mud Anlstilnf prleu •»•*! »r4»n ruiliv.1.
Etiitman FUntt C O D Cx»«ft •HlWffat.

K-IA.\A/K.£S
KODAK DIPT. 14WHITCHAU., ATLftMTA

Harker — Wlegenllcd

BIG BARBECUE GIVEN
AT COUNTRY PLACE

BY JR. F. SHEDDEN

Fai mond Ga, June 5 —(Special > — R
F Shedden of Atlanta gave a big
barbecue at his country place here to-
day to between 300 and 400 of the
prominent farmers of tnls county Con
gressman ^damson \ssJstant Commis-
sioner of I>ari Hughes Dr
Peter F Bahnsen, state veterinarian.
and (_,ounu Bemonstrator J H Blac\K
well made addresses

COLUMBUS NEGRO
SCHOOL CHILDREN

HEAR R. D. STINSON

R D Stinson principal of *he At-
lanta Normal and Industrial institute.
delivered the annual address to the
colored public school of Columbus Kri-
da\ night

His address, in part, follows
\V e should lab,or in season^ and out

uf season with patience, sanene^s and
w. ith solidantj to tlie end that all
A'ho w orK honestly and w ell wi l l re
ceive the well done \s to the good
j-cconipl shed in our schools it depends
IctrgeH on who tt, d( ecting- and i rn
parting the information if we are
to be sour carr> ing around a cnip on
our shoulder and reminding the jouth

_ of irregularities caused b> the irre
I ha\e dls- Sponsables. here and there if we are

urned aw av, to trust man more than God and ha\ e
friends from me broken hearted and I little or no faith in oiirsel"v es and
dissolved their adMce in a flask of imagine that we are having a harder
whiskey I have flirted with death. - - -
Hell and destruction I ha\ e fed the
families' V>f hundreds of dirty bootleg-
Kers, w*en my own wife and children
were at home penniless At last I would
come home from m> debauch and £here
I would flee one whom I m ig-ht carl
angel of this earth crouching from me
In fear. with. m> little one1* clinging
close to her person, while I was t ry ing
to heap death and destruction upon
them Oh, those- beautiful b\ack eyes
1 see them now with their pleading
tears My little babes, I see them too
with their golden locks waving in the
zephyrs of the heavens De'ar com-
rade* it Is a long lane that ne\er turns
It la in us to be great men if we will
OUr God expects us to be men \\ e
QW« this to our countrj and OUT fami-
lies and friends Comrades, w e \ ow e
our changred condition to the James
Treatment a.nd to the Jame* Sanato-
rium I wish to say that all connected
with th* James Sanatorium are men
and -women who have hearts aa large
as locomotives The wav I lived on the
streets at home was a disgrace and a
shame It was leading me to death
Now I am changed and I think nothiitg
of the cost As I have said, we can be
men or we can be drunkards and dope
nends. as we have been in the past. We
owe to t,hls institution our gratitude
for putting us aright again It Is a
monument to all who come here in sin-
ceritv of purpose and are cured a mon-
ument that will stand to their honor at
the last day I do not know how many
of you felt like I did about going to a
sanatorium of this kind, but I do know
that there- are thousands of people who
believe aa I did, that a sanatorium of

i jail with high walls
padded cell"1, barred

, _ _" " _' ets etc, and
worse than a,Il, that after you entered
\ou was not to get another drink of
whiskey How different I fouri<! It all
a beautiful lawn, flowers shrubs btg
porches, colonial home club rooms for
male patients and beautiful living -and
lounging: rooms for female patients,
big, light airy dining room where good,
wholesome food Is served a modern
bathroom, where patients enjo> the
baths and services of experienced bath-
rnen an* maids e\ erj room an outside
room, and \abo\e all I was gi\en all
th« whiskeji I wanted

\̂ R MAXLEY
Union Cltj. Tenn

April 27, 1915 \

To reach sanatorium take Linden
A\enue car, get off at Bellevue and

alk three blocks north or take

this kind was
bfg Irpn grates,
windows, straight-jackets

time than anyone else, our future
progress and success will be short t
i\ed But if on the other hand, we

w ill culti\ ate the disposition of kind
ress and lo^e and allv ourselves with
the things that are lasting through
time and ete--nit> and work as unto
God, and not particularly unto men if
we w ill cultKate the spirit of broth-
erH kindness and aer\« our da> and
generation wiCh an eye single to the
fact that the Lord sees and knows aU
about and w ill require us to
count for our stewardship all will be
well

Allow me to stress as forcibly aa I
am a'ble. the one fact which is upper-
most of all others on this occasion
Gi\ e the boy and girl a trade along
with their Ilterar> training Scores of
our jouth study mischief Their crowd
is being augmented They are crowd-
Ing the criminal ranks for few other
reasons than that they lack the proper
training in the home, schoolhouate and
church Their leadership has not al-
w a > s been and is not now aa efficient
as it should be Our >outh has too
often thought that education, wan an
asset of wealth in itself and that they
are entitled to emoluments to which
other's are not.

I am not unmindful of the progress
being made by a number of us In al-
most every communitj, yet I doubt
seriously if we are making- it alongi
such linea as we should I doubt if
we realize as largel) as we ahoy Id
what it means to have a few things
learned well, a genuine character Mor
honest \ and uprightness and a will
to do something w orth while The
negro bo> and girl can the least of
all waste time, be idle, be ignorant,
bad and laxy ^ Believe me, opposi-
tion, temptation, tr>lng circumstances,
cloudy da> s and threatening storms are
the tests of our character, our ability
to do and get honorable results

The negro race needs the boy and
gii4 who has had an opportunity at
the schoolhouse for our condition
everywhere calls for skilled workers
along all linea of honorable endeavor
that we may strengthen ou r charac-
ter and pursue the honorable course
for financial help

It takes years and j ears to lay the
foundation of a race, it requires time,
patience and "hard work to build and
construct wisely Few people have
made more rapid progress than the
ne^ro has made In fifty years, and
wh> should we not, surrounded with

taxi cab and come direct to the sana-1 tne civilization we are* Lets believe
torium I l" our white friends, and they will be-

\ . lie^e in us Let's trust In them, and
For further information and booklet

containing testimonials address Chas
B Jmmes Sanatorium, <ft5 S Bellevue
Blvd Memphis Tenn Correspondence
conidential ^

they will trust In us Xet thetr strug-
gles and trials be ours arid ours will
be theirs. Let our wood conduct and
efficiency win for us that which noth-
ing else can-do

Read What Their Say
We are Just In receipt of a letter, on file in our office, from one of our

party, now in Callfooila, from which we quote, that th* Traveling? Public jnay
hno'w something of the beauties that Is seen on our 30-day trip, as w«]J as
the service we are rendering I

There never seems to b« time for writing; but I fe»I that I must take a
little to expreBi to you my appreciation of a very dellg-ht-ful trip, splendidly )
conducted

• That which was and always will stand first with m* was our tlxn« In the I
Canadian Rockies Prom my first sight of them, a hundred miles away, until

, they were finally left behind I felt that I could not lose a minute J was in »lvht
^of their great snow caps It la Impossible for me to express Juat what they
mean to me But to anyone who Is planning a trip Weat. I would certainly say
that -whatever el»e they may find it necessary to eliminate, they must not.
under any Circumstances, leave out the Canadian Kockles

"The trip has really been perfect—nothing: could have bean left out."
"Go the McFarUntt Way '

lCa$> of Routes and. Detailed Itineraries on request

McFarland Tourist Agency

F. J. COOLEDGE & SONS, INC.
On Foriyth Street Bridge, Atlanta. Factory, 434 Marietta Street
Oldest and Largest Makers of PURE PAINTS in the South.

You will use your porch a great deal this summer Brighten It up
with a coat of COOLEDGE FLOOR & DECK PAINT, and reflnish youi
chairs and flower pots with COOLEDGE PORCH FURNITURE PAINT
Ask for color card showing a pretty assortment of colors

JOBBERS OF PL'ATE AND WINDOW GLASS,

tie I on*& and in that way the two de-
partment* pf the splendid work done bv
the Sheltering Arms were represented

Mrs WJUfam H Ktftfr, president of

the asvoctUU on. and the ladle* comprl*.
\af the iDoiird of management were
present to a«e the children enjoy them-
s«Jve* t

t—.

CQJOMEN WHO LI£D A
SEDENTARY LIFE

with
It

Know tram «>porlracc th« boi torn

11..1OM or tlm. ,nd To pr«-

Take Jacobs'' Liver Salt
ariilnc
' ,"5, *'$poorlr dlir><t

•04 raws*
no |»fc

yen and

It 1. | lr*t,
. thrfo.»l» irhlcli

d«r«Mon «,« rti,,,*,,,
DKiuse* >r w 11 put »»r 1H« lit,
nto j-oaw bom*> Try It todaj

At. AKJsbr;obs' Stores
And Druggists Generally

The Greatest Car, Value the
World Has Ever Known

Its value is apparent at first sight. Its
equal has neVer before been offered by us or anyone else.

This luxurious car is not a "Little Six."
It is a real car'with a powerful, flexible
motor—with long wheel base—and all that these imply
in satisfaction, comfort, roominess and beautiful lines.
It is the most accessible car builti

Illustrations cannot picture the real
car from every viewpoint nor can they convey the right
conception of its beauty, size and power.

Words cannot describe the thrill of its
smooth action, its easy handling, its luxurious comfort.

Study This Mitchell— You'll Long to Drive It
Drive This Mitchell— You're Sure to Own One

125-inch wheel base; 42 horse power; large tires, anti-skid rear; Bate
two unit system with Bate cantilever springs; chrome vanadium
steel construction; oversize body; ten-inch upholstering.

With seven-passenger body $35.00 extra
Tht n*w Six of '16 i* now tmng mhovm ky Mftcfeff <tMbn> «*ny*»Am

Racine, Vis. U.S. A*
Over Eighty Years of Faithful Service to the American Public

MITCHELL MOTOR SALES CO.
Atlanta, Georgia316 Peachtree St.

1EWSP4PERS
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EMORY WILL HEAR
TWO BISHOK! TODAY
£. E. Hoss and Warren A.
Candler to Preach—Let-
ters Awarded for Gymna-
sium Work.

HONORS AT COLUMBIA
ARE WON BY GOLDIN

GuJlii B. Goldin. th« son of Mr. and I
Mrs. B. Goldin, ot 3S8 S. Pryor street.
was graduated from th« Columbia uni-
versity law department Wednesday |

G. A. ML IS ELECTED PI KAPPA ALPHA
FRATERNITY HAS

ANNUAL BANQUET

Emory College, Oxford, Ga., June 5.—
CSpecial.)—Even Emory college, of Em-
ory -university, now the greatest Meth-
Odi*t,institution in the south, is proud
to have two bishops for the commence-
ment Sunday services. Bishop E. E.
HOM, of Oklahoma, preaches at 11
o'clock, and Bishop Chancellor Warren
A. CancUer. pf Atlanta, in the even-
irfff.

Galleries of the J. P. Williams gym- J
n a stum, of Emory college, were pack-
ed Saturday evening at the special gym
exercises. The program consisted of
drills, dumb bells. Indiau clubs, horse
and parallel bars, high diving, tum-
bling, rings and pyramids. The follow-
ing yowns men led the -wariou^ drills
and other performances: \2Ceal Thomas,.[
of .-^mericus; Keller Melton, of Oxford: .'
Kvans Pattillo. of "West Point: Joe <
Fagan. of riavannah; .Carson Demmoird, -
of Savannah; George .Mathews. of Fitz-y
gerald," and L. L. Wool-bright, of Bron- j
wood. Mrs. .N. A. Goodyear furnished i
the music for the dumb bell and Indian !
club drills.

K*» Are Awarded.
A committee, composed ofc Professor

X. A. Goodyear, director of the gym-
nasium, and Professors J. S. Stipe and
G. C. While, awarded the Emory 'gym-
nasium "E" tor Joe t^agan, of Savan-
nah; JaV Hays, ,pf Hayston; Neal
Thomas, of Americas, and L. I* "Wool-
bright, of Bron wood. Director Oood-
.year presented the E's.

It was announced that - the\ athtetic
ir.edal given by Editor Quiraby Melton.
of The Americas Times-Recorder, willu" awarded Monday afternoon, when

Delegate* Entertained «t Fuh
Fry—Atlanta Get. Next

Convention.

Columbus. Ga.. June 5.—(Special.)—
"With the eleetioii of off freer*, the se-
lection of Atlanta as the meeting Place
next year and completion of unfinished
'business, th« 1915 convention of the
Georgia Underwriters' association came
to a close here this afternoon and the
delegates left tonight for their homes.

(There were seventy-five visitors attend-
ing the .convention. The election of
officers resulted a* follow*:

President. G. Arthur iHowell. of At-
lanta: first vice president. W. C.^Pease.
Jr., of Columbus; second vice president,
Hoawell H. 13rake, of Griff in; secretary
and treasurer, C. A. Rauschenberg, of

, Atlanta.
I The social feature of the meeting
today was a Chattahoochee river cat-
tish bceakfaat at the Muacogee club
at 9 o'clock this morning, the host of
the occasion being Edgar Ransom, spe-
•clal .agent of the Commercial Union
Assurance association. The affair was
largely attended and those present ex-
press themselves as having been de-
lighted with the affair.

The business session today was con-
fined to the election of officers and
the selection of the next meeting place,
together with the hearing of commit-
tee reports \that had not already been*
submitted.

he
other medals are presented.

^lonrtay morning at 10:30 the junior
orators will b$ heard. At 4 p. m the

GUI..LJE B, GOLDIN.

Best Laxative
For

XVhen your baby l is , cross ahil ,
fretful instead 01: the happy, laugh- ,
ing little dear you are accustomed
to, in all probability the digestion
has become deranged and the bow-
els need attention. Give it a -mild
laxative, dispel the irritability and
bring: back ' the happy content \ of
babyhood.

The very best laxative for chil-
dren is Dr. Oaldwell's Syrup Pep-

| sin, because i t ' conta ins no " opiate
? or narcotic dru£. is" pleasant tast-
5 ing and acts gently, but surely
J without griping or other distress.
4 Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Svrup
i Pepsin at f i f ty cents and "one "<iol-
i lar a bottle. For ;i free triaj bot-
I tie write to Dr. \V. B, Cal'dwell.
\i -152 "Washington St;. ilonticello. Ill*

night, receiving^, the Convers medal 'for
the best essuv 011 law. Mr. Goldin will
return to hia Atlanta home today.

While at college, he was one of the
editors of The Columbia BevJew. In
1913 he received the prixe for the best

* i paper on constitutional law, and 1914
$ t was awarrtod u. prize of J150 for the
•: best paper 011 the bankruptcy law.
T He received his diploma- from tbe XJni-
4 verslty of Georgia in 1912, leaving the
i following " fall for a post-graduate
" course in law at Columbia, where hia

l enviable record reflected honor upon
; his home city—Atlanta.

CENTRAL

ARK
MOW OffIV;

At COLLEGE PARK
SKATING, BATHING, DANCING
Merry-Go-Round Far MM Utlta Fefts

EVEKYBODV WELCOME.
\ Picnic and. Barbecue Grounid Free.

Imk« CoUeve Fark Cmr».
End of Line.

off

yoar rffortm anjfxpm**.
lien In OOK OWX laborBtary

champion debate between Few and Phi
Gamma Literary societies will , take
place. Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock

i the literary utidress will be delivered
j by Hon.v G. T. Pitzhugh, of Memphis.

At 3 i>. m. the alumni address, will be
1 delivered by United States Senator Na-
' thah F'- Pryan, of Florida, after which
I an a l u m n i " banquet will be served at
• the c-oHcrs^ dining hall. v

i Omd nation on W«-dne>d*7. t

AVAdnesday morning: at 10 o'clock the
Kraduating exercises will begin. 'There
will -be senior orations, the baccalau-
reate addreas by President Dickey and
the delivering of diplomas by Chancel-
lor Candler. This event is specially im-
portant - because this is the first class
,in Emory college; to Vreceive diplomat
from Emory university.

Thi* commencement promises to bq
the most brilliant in the history of the
college. After this year "the dear old
college" becomes the School of Liberal
Arts of Emory university, and passes
into a I new era of extensive develop-
ment and enlarged usefulness. Its
prospects were never brighter.

At this commencement the new' board
of trustees takes charge of the Lnati-

i tution, and the. meeting of the board
will taring to Oxford aome of the most

j prominent men in the south. Bishops
t Kilgo,' McCoy, Murrah and; Candler are
| members of the hoard and will proh-
l ably bo in attendance. Among the
|V notable -min is te rs who are also,- mcm-
i bors of tho board may be mentioned
) 1 »r. Andruw J. Lamar. bf Nashville,
| Term.: Dr. Plato Durham, of Atlanta,
*and I>rf Vv*. D. Bradfield, the editor of
The Texas Christian Advocate, of Dal-
las, Texas. Tht- chaplain of the United
States senate, Itev. Forrest J. Pretty-
man. D. U.. is kalso a member of the
board and will be in attendance at
commencement: The. lay members arc'
T. T. Fishburne, onRoanoke. Va.: Hon
V I . O. M. Ttiomas. of Chattanooga,
Tenn.: Hon. G. T. • FiUhussh. of Me'm-

, phis. Term.: Asa G. Candler and Wil-
| liam D. Thomflon.' of Atlanta- .Tml"e

Joseph K C o c k r e l l , of Dallas. Texas;
Dr. John P. Srott, of ^hrevoport T,a
and H. R. Fltziwrald. of Danville. -Va

The graduat ing class numbers above
forty men. nmon~ whom are some of
the moKt bri l l iant students who have
ever passed 'h rough the halls of Em
ory collnpe. NotwlthdUtnrHoK the finan-
cial depression occasioned by the war
m Europe, the attendance of sturl^nf«
clurlnjr the past year has -been
land the work excellent.'

Crtfp Court Convenes.
Cordele, Ga., June B.—(Special.)—

Crisp county superior, .court will con-
vene In ' regular session- next Monday,
with Judge "W. F. George presiding.
There are -several .. interesting civil
suits to come ,to trial at this time, and
both the.civil-and criminal dockets are
heavy, though there are no very Inr
portant criminal'cases to be tried.

SUMMER SCHOOL AT COX
COLLEGEJUNE 8-JULY 21

The third annual meeting and ban-
quet of the Atlanta Alumni »B«ociation
of the PI Kappa Alpha fraternity wa«
held Friday night at the Georgian Ter-
race. Dr. C. B. Winner, the president,
presided.

Some thlrty-flve alumni, also the
young men from the active chapter at
the Georgia School of Technolosy, were
preacnt. "" * * J * "
of the al

POLICE WILL KEEP
WATCti ON AUTOS

PASSING TROLLEYS
1 Policemen are to be -placed on the
trolley ear* today to tkeep a Cratch tor
automobiles that may violate the road
law by running by cars that are stop-
ping to let off or take on passengers.

The experiment was made last Sun-
day on a 'f*ew cars, and three auto

_ _ __ drivers were caught and fined. The
Letters ^f^e_rc&d^ ffp^^any I number of trolley, car cops are to.be In-

creased, and unless the auto drivers
varc very careful a large number of ar-
rests may "be made.

they could not Join In the happy oc-
sion. - s
Among the speakers at the banquet

were lir. Wilmer. Dr. Richard Ormfl
Fllnn, D. D., ^ Dudley R. CowleB, J. B.
McClelland, Robert A. Smythe, R. H.
Wtlliama and a number from the active
chapter.

At the business meeting the follow-
ing officers were elected for the en-
suing year: \Rev. C. B- Wilmer, D. D..
president; Dudley R. Cowles and it. D.
T, Qulnby, vice-president; Mac T. Rob-
ertson, secretary: .Sam JD. . HodgeB,
treasurer.

Kecently a-number of alumni of this
fraternity have come to Atlanta, but
have not affiliated with this associa-
tion. .It is desired that,* these men
should send their names, and addresses
to Mac T. Robertson. 704 Candler build-
ing, for enrollment as members.

The biennial convention of the Pt
Kappa Alpha ^fraternity will assemble
In dan -Francisco, Augrust 3 to 6,' and a
large delegation from the Alumni as-
sociation and the active chapter are
planning to take the trip.

Large ro'oms, near Riverside; sum-
mer rates. Breakfast* servod. IX
Patterson, 267 West 71st atreet, N«w
York. N. Y.—(advi)

She—This is the - fourth time you
have proposed, to one. How many times
do you want me to refuse you? He—
I think three times quite sufficient.—
The Boston Transcript.

Many Reservation* Being
Made at Cumberland

V Indications point to a great season at j
this resort this year." Tho crowds are t
going where they don't have to upend a j
great amount of money. .^More fun and !
pleasure on less money than at any re-
sort in the country.! Rate $12.60, Fam-

or party of ftve special.
. ,

. Write for
mation. R. L. Bunkley, Hotel Cum-

berland, Cumberland, Ga. — (adv.)

Hies
Infor

North Georgia Natural Mineral
Spring Water. For price* and other
Information, write

MINERAL WATER SUPPLY CO,
•LHt MDOE, CH.

\

Dr. Curry, of Boston; Mis* Howard
and Other Prominent Educators
Coming—Student* Registering From
All Parts of the South, Including
l̂ en and Women.

The first Summer School to be held
in a large city of the Southeast is to
open in Colleg* Park, Atlanta, next
Tuesday. Presidents Fowler and Cox
announce the engagement of leading
educators for this special session,
among them Dr. 3. S. Curry and the
faculty of the well-known School of
Expression. Boston. Mass.,, who will
conduct the courses and give Indi-
vidual training in Expression, Inter-
pretation, Oratory, Public Reading and
Speaking. These courses are attract-
ing public school, teachers, ministers,
lawyers- and others who desire special
training in public speaking.'

Miss Howard, whose work at the
Knoxville Summer School has attract-
ed euch • favorable comment, will have
charge, of the courses In Physical Train-
ing.

Other attractive features of the Sum-
mer School are,:

The courses to be given by the Con-
servatory of' Music which will be In
full operation-

Teachers* Normal Training courses
preparatory for degrees, certificates and
teachers' licenses.

Courses, for High School and College
students who are working off defi-
ciencies or preparing for college en-
trance, v

.Courses in Domestic Science.
Courses in Art and China Decoration.
•Special Chautauqua features, as pre-

viously announced, including .lectures,
conferences and entertainments In
which eminent American educators.' lec-
turers, artists and, social service work-
ers will engage.—(adv.) -

THE FORSYTH

TONIGHT l'
DEAN ATKINSON
.... SUBJECT: -

"A CERTAIN RICH MAN"
EVERYBODY WELCOME

ELECTRIC FANS

COOL FRESH AIR

GOOD MUSIC - -ADMISSION FREE
RiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiriiiiHiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiMP

SEASHORE RESORTS
via

Georgia Railroad
-TIOKI

WrightsvUle Beach,
Limit October 31st. ...
10-Day Excursion each
Thursday ^ . . . . . .
Isle of Palms, ,
Limit October 31st .....

• 10-Day Excursion each
Thursday "..
Week-End each < ^
Saturday
Three Sleepers to Wilmington and Charleston
Leave Atlanta ' . . .< . " 8:45 P. M.
Arrive Wilmington ['... .12:50 P. M.
Arrive Charleston .'- 8:10 A. M.
THROUGH COACH ATLANTA to SUMTER, S. C.

For Bjeeping car reservations and Information regarding Wrlghts-
vllle Beach, call at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, Peach- UNION DEPOT, corner Wall

$18.55
$10.00
$12.80
$lt).00
$8.50

tree Viaduct. Phone Main 169. and Pryor. Phone .Main 213.

J. A. THOMAS, City Passenger Agent
Room 1203 Healey Bldg. ' Phone Ivy 83.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

good

WE ARE
INDEPENDENT

To the Atlanta Public:
We invite your atten-
tion to the ,fact that the
Atlanta " Telephone ^ &
Telegraph Company. is
an independent organi-
zation, independently
owned and independ-

\ ently operated.
We are offering advan-
tages to the telephone-
using public in Atlanta
which nV) city enjoys

1 where competition has
been stifled.'
"Efficient Service
At Lower Rates"
'is our motto.
We can save you 30
per cent in telephone
cost in your home, and
from 30 to 50 per cent
in your business.
Write or telephone, and
we will send our repre-
sentative to see you. v
Phone No. 309. Con-
'tract Department, cor-
ner Edgewood and Ivy.

AtlantaTelephone
ft Telegraph Co.

CRUSHERS TO HEAR
INTERESTING TALKS

AT ANNUAL MEET

All signs point to the largest at-
tendance in the history of the Cotton
Seed Crushers' Association or .Georgia
to be present at the eleventh Vannual
convention of that association which
is to be held at the Hotel Tybee, Tybee
Island, Ga., next week. According- Co
the ^pro^ram announced by Secretary
E. P. Chivers. of this city, figure's ot
national importance !n the industry
will occupy prominent positions on the
program. ,

rln order to accommodate the large
number of members from Atlanta, Ma-
con, Augusta, Athens. Albany, La-
Grange, Cartersviye and other oil mill
centers, a special'train will be operated
over the Central of Georgia railway
from Atlanta, leaving the Terminal sta-
tion on Saturday night, June 12, and
arriving at Savannah on Sunday morn-
Ing. .

The opening session of the conven-
tion will .be presided over by Hon. C. M.
Raphuri. manager, of the Savannah
Convention and Tourist .bureau, and he
will introdue .Mayor James M. Dixon >
of Tybee vlsland, Ga., and Mayor B J I
pavant, of Savannah who will deliver
addresses of • welcome. 'The ' response '
on behalf of the association, will be
delivered by John T. Dennis. J,r., of i
Elberton, Ga. The features of the first
days' session will be the annual address
of the president. P.' D. McCarley. of I
Atlanta, and the vtalk of Dr. E Lee I
Worsharn. state entomologist, who will
speak on the subject. "The Boll Weevil!
~Its Advance Into Georgia."

On Tuesday Hon. J. J. Culberson, of
Paris. Texas, president of the Interstate
Cotton Seed Crushers' association, will
deliver his first address since election •
to this office, and iwill choose as his •
subject, "The Interstate Cotton Seed'

I Crushers' Association." K. S. Melone,
of Atlanta, will fepeak on "Contracts.
and Arbitration," and will be fol-
lowed .by Hon. Cliff Williams, of
Meridian. Miss., who will speak on "Co- ,
operation." T. C. Law. official chem-1
lit of the Cotton Seed Crushers' Asso-
ciation of Georgia, will deliver an ad-
dress on "Relation of the, Chemist "to
the Cotton Seed Products Industry." I

I>. O. Dumas; editor of The OH Miller,
will deliver an address at the Tuesday
seattfon, oh the subject, "Results of
Co-operation." after which the reports

I of the various officers and standing
committees will be made. \ 1
. ABV previously announced, a number
of entertainment features have b««n

; provided for the afternoon* and even ̂
Ings of the dajrs on which the conven-
tion Ic In session.

In 1910. 2.4*1 countlel In all the stattn of
tli«! union showed 7B* In which the rural
Demotion ws* Iff* th»n ten rein mvt-;

Not a dollar-influence victory
GOODRICH

S1LVERTOW
WIN

S

The Greatest Tire Victory
Erery tire paid
•were selected

DePalma
Winner, •
says: ,

"There is noth-
ing like them"

for at full price. Silvertown Cable Cord 'fires
solely because of the contestants' estima-
tion &f Silvertown speed
and endurance value to-
gether with safety insur-
ance. The greatest com-
pliment ever paid tire qual-
ity without one cent from
us to any contestant for
the preference.

Resta
2d Place,
says:
"Tbe most won-
derful tire I ever
saw." v

The Silvertown Winners
Indianapolis Speedway SOO-Mlle Race, May 31st

Place Driver " Car Tire*

First . .
Second .
Third . .
Fourth .
Fifth . .
Sixth . .
Seventh
Eighth .
Ninth . - >
Tenfh .

DePalma .
Resta . - .
Anderson
Cooper . \.
vO'Donnell
Burman .
Wilcoi . .
Alley . . .
Carlson . .
Yon Raalte

Mercedes . .
Peugeot
Stutz . . . .
Stutz . . . .
Duesenber^.
vPeugeot . .
Stutz . . ' : . -
Deusenberg.
Maxwell . .
Sunbeam . .

Silvertown
Silvertown
Silvertown
Silvertown
Silvertown
Silvertown
Silvertown
Silvertown
Silvertown
Silvertown

All cars that finished were 'equipped with Silvertown Tires. A
world's record for speed and tire endurance.

• ' " • V "

Goodrich Silver town Tires Are Hall-Marked by Two Red Discs
• ' ' ^ •' \ •

The B. F. Goodrich Co., Akron, Ohio
Atlanta Branch, 246 Peachtree St,

The Weather's Nice and Cool at

America's Beauty Spot
, "LAND OF THE SKY"

2250 feet above sea level, 38 milps paved streets, 69 miles paved
sidewalks. Network of fine roads 6u£ of Asbeville throughout this
beautiful mountain region. Also mountain trails for riding andj
tramping. '

Best water In the world—from slopes of Mount Mitchell, 6711 ft.,
highest peak east of Rockies. Healthiest city in country. Not a single
case of typhoid originated in Asheville past year. \

i HealtlifalnesE of the place where you wish to spend your vacation
or send your family should be considered. Healtbfulness, Comforts,
Amusements and Sports, Accommodations—if these' are considered
Asherille will 'have the pleasure of entertffining ,you this summer.

Sleep Under a Blanket at Night.
Four fine motor roadn lead into AshcvJNe from ftie N'aticna'i Hlehway. xt

Greenville KparlanfcurK, Charlotte and Salisbury. Fine motor roa-i'to Mount F\»-
sah In National Appalachian Park- Railroad currying passengers now operating
10 within a mile and a half of summit of Mount Mitchell. \

Unsurpassed hotel and boarding;. house accommodation?. Ask railroada for
special arm (rummer rates, on sale now.

Illustrated ABbovIlla booklet and hotel and boarding houw list free.

BOARD OF TRADE, ASHEVILLE, N: C.

ORCHESTRA

WtCWAM HOTEL, MKtfAJV SPRMG9, GA.
THIS W EF.K \

«'F*imt Dane* of the Scmiunt «» Saturday. Juve 5th.**
Darnelnir Every' H^minx;. \

\ GOOD ROADS. \ EXCELLEXX TRAIN SERV^^E.
Write for Particular*.

SCOVILLR BROS^ Prop.. \ , . SHERWOOD THATTQy. Mgr.

SOVTH'S^MOST FAMOUS SUMMER RJESORT.

= c L. i
TAI^LULAH FA1*L5. GKORGIA.

located 1.51)0 foet •.bove Km Iwel 1» the pins-clad mounuitnp ff .Nortb«»*t :G«crst»_
IBTT. iTWleortftn* air. pure water, homelike eooklnj, tha be* t>f food—real frenh w>.

mil*, buttor, T«el*bl««, chlclieti". Beautiful larK« ]»k»; •wtmmloi. Canortnj. ftahlne- Two tenrJi
cr>wrt». Jx>i>* dt.itmncr phmi*. irltfrtph ind nxif) train wrvic*.

Th» Cliff noi»e 1m under new manisoiBWit. Good »«rrlco: » roooo»: hot and cold tenth*;
OfchMtra, dandnr and' concert*. OpenB Jun» 15. TUt« «0 UD W w«*. Special rai<^ for -
fnmllles. For particulars and rmerraUont. addrem V

MAS. FRED S. MORTON, D73 VH1U «-, Atfc^BP. G». ^

SomeThings You Should Know
THROUGH 'Mi-Still, EUctricallr-lleMei! SLEEPER

Between

ATLANTA and WILMINGTON
Will Be Established June 7th
Leave Atlanta 8:30 P. M. and Arrive Wilmington

12:40 Noon.

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
$10—Good 10 Days-Every Thursday
UL-STEEL, ELECTRICALLY-LIGHTED SLEEPER

\ Between

ATLANTA and MEMPHIS
Leave Atlanta 5:20 P. M. and Arrive Memphis

7:45 A. M.
Shortest Line—Quickest Time—Superior Service

Beat Dining Car Service on Earth.
ONLY AFTERNOON CONNECTION AT BIRM-
INGHAM WITH QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
FOR POINTS IN ALABAMA, MISSISSIPPI,

\ LOUISIANA AND TEXAS.

LATEST AFTERNOON DEPARTURE
FROM ATLANTA TO RICHMOND,
WASHINGTON, NEW YORK AND EAST
Leave Atlanta 3P.M. and Arrive New York 6:20 P.M.
All Through Trains Cany All-Steel, Electrically-
lighted Equipment—serving All Meals in Dining

Cars—service a la carte.

SEABOARD
The Progressive Railway of The South
Fred Oeissler, Assistant General Passenger Agent.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

iNEWSPAPERl WSPAPEM
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CAREY MADE SECRETARY
OF AT1ANTA BUILDERS

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

M«nag«r of Park*
EUcted by Member* of

the Exchange.

Dan Carey, for six years general
manager of, Atlanta's parks, and mor*
r*c«ntly enraged in the *»al estate
buainesa. according- to annou^cetnent
road* Saturday baa bean elected by the
directors aa aecretary of the Atlanta
Bulldera' exchange, with offices at
1530 Candler building:, and will take
charge June 15.

Mr. Carey succeeds in this position
Secretary J D, Wood. wh6 has re-
signed voluntarily after a satisfactory
service of eight years, to attend to
private Interests. The exchang-e has
several hundred members, composed ot
contractor*, builder* and dealers In
builder** materials and supplies. It is
a mutual self-help organization whose
general purpose isKto improve building
and the building business Charles W.
Bernhardt, a well-known contractor.
w*a recently elected president of the
organisation.

In hi* new capacity Mr Carey'* woik
•will be largely of a public nature- and

>, « wa« because of his well-known ex-
perience in this direction that the di-
rectors tendered him the position
After a newspaper training of several
> ear*. Mr. Carey became secretary to
the mayor for nearly three year* and
then took charge of the city parks.
handling this work with marked abil-
ity. He will be widely congratulated
upon hts new appointment, as will the
exchange In having secured him.

Mountain and Seashore Resorts
in Virginia on Chesapeake

and Ohio Railway.

Remember
the name:

HOTEL PLANTERS
^ Clark and Madison Strict*

CHICAGO
A new, strictly fireproof, ex-
ceptionally modern European
plan hotel — located ' just
around the corner" from
every place of importance.
Rates: Sl£-$2 With Private Bath

MOTEL PLANTERS RESTAURANT
(In connection onef under t&e) tarn* management)

CHICAGO'S favorite dining place — the mnctamnis of the epicure and bobemlan — cnlaine
superb, yet reasonably priced. All-star entertainment nightly. Temperature of 73* main,

tained by refrigerated, washed air all year -round.

Write f>i-u>i«j«>iir JOHN P. HARDING, President

HOTELS AND RESORTS

39
West

CLOSE TO
FIFTH AVE.

New York's
Newest
Hotel

Located on n
qu^et. excJusivp
street in hotel
s h o p pine ttnO
theatrp centre

-<I»IriMtid tin-fit and
view a I sldeA,

Bl SnHet of
A 1. 2, 3, 4
• and 5 , ROOM

wfthBaOn.
Special Sawpjer

Ratei.
Write or irire

Rayaioaa1 W . JVMS
Manager.

in the

Appalachian
Summiiland
*Nbiu Rendered Accessible

Tlie

, , ,
has no superior in all the world,—these Invite you to the New Play Ground above the
Clouds where comfort, recreation and xeriewed vitality await the Bummer TUltor.

ATTRACTIVE RESORTS IN THE SUMMITLAND
AHatiuu. North Carolina, the highest point on The CUncMeld Route, offer* you

at moderate rates alltbe attractions of a delightful and Inloimal country club life com-
bined v.nh tlie comforts and conTen.enCea of a thoroughly equipped and modern hotel.
Tbs Aliapasslnn. i» located on the Crest of the Blue Bid«e MonntaJns,looklnit down
upon all tbe world. The scenery Is magniflclent, and to Its splendid transportation and
wiie fee 111 ties Altapass odds unparalleled opportunities for the enjoyment of all the out-
door and Indoor sports and amusements, including golf, tennis, coaching, horseback
riding, hunting, fisbing.moimtain climbing, bawling, mnslo, etc. The social environ-
ment is ideal. Convenient railway schedules and excellent livery .terries facilitate the
exploration of the Appalachian Wonderland by short slde-trlpa to such points of Interest
as Mr. Mitchell, tbe tallcbt ponkesst of the Rorkli;-; I.lnvllle Falls, tbe Little Nlagaraof
the MonntainsitbeLinviileCaayon, deepest in eastern America; the famous Gorge of
UiolsoilciiuckyRJTer.ete.

60 to K«flntarnVi«wH«M,CferMivffl4vGa.
.

l>*%uUlal »lew o: t*i* M i r e Hi,!a(\ M
~nn feet donbla v*r>nda« H m* lf«
and pteast--c *n t'lO-* seeking <
PUat5 af feteil chukm buu.tr, nui
cream and ahwfcet Wrtle al one*
JS* pe*^«ha0*two ^""TWMH ^17 e-i
price C D BEtVES. M«n*fer. C'ark

(A3s< Prop HotPi St. Joseph Or*

THE NEW RABUN HOTEL
DeUChtnillj «lto«Led in *he mid-' nf • «> phiur
«nu«. beautiful Blue Rid« in.«int-ilri= _ 0" f«J
abov* MA lavet. 8rt fwt hiffher tlun Ast evll le
N C . Just iitroea the slre*t from r^llriirt ^r-vii^H
"ot and cold batas h?trt scrwned stwcli' *
noSthei. eulsme r.n

1 1cJs«i- *«fH JeraM milk and b
So-ci»l rate*

.
H JeraM
to oanvn-

MIS. B. F. WEJUUEY. M^wrtain C ty, G*.

Pocahontas Cottage
Virginia Beach, Va.

Thoroughly modern. Ocean front,
all outside rooms, broad verandas,
bathing right from house, noted
for table Special rates for part If*1"
Address Mrs A. B Williams

•ort* in tbe fiummitland of Western
North Carolina and Eastern Tennessee
are The Little Switzerland Inn, Aft. Hitch-
el. N. C.. beautifully located oa the Crest
of th« Blue Ridge near Altapasa and
gurronnded by a delightful summer col-
ouy; Burnsnoe and" Murchlaon N. C.,
near tb.* foot of lit Mitchell, TJnaka
Sprinss. Term., th» well known health
resort at the northern entraoce to The
Crorxe of The NotlchucKy; Flneola. TJn-
vUle and Lin vl lie Falla, N. C., the hurt
three being- reaobed TlaThe dinchfleld
Route thronrb JobQaWn City, thence
over The £. T. A W. N. C. By,

Writa for llhulmted booklet* and
time tables, also for list and ratea of over
200 hotels, iana.tnui.meir boarding hooaea
and cottaves tor rent in The Appala-
chian Smnmttland, on ox adjacent *o
The CHnchflekS Route,

VacattM tMm. Jmrn^L. to SciC Ntk.
Addrew

CltKUhU * OK. JEailway
JOHNSONCITr.mil.

"Lsndof . .
ter ef *.-» test*, HvellUa.1, b**utlfu..

»r« H.
air, water, food, cool nlal.1i for •erand
•keep ••* MlMi-Kl Btt£l kest»Ulsl t»
Bb»me»tlm «*e BtM-Mk MMrtora

-afttss. HSMM*. OTaSBseHei u4
Skitled phy»iciw ID ctarc*

Boettnj. T.nnle, JiounUlD
. Hor-EVc,* Rldlu. eto. 1*-

•truclkm f»r aw,»l_** B-ae^beefclet.
HI if H«6» MTfL MB SMKfMWH

Hn SnuMs. K. C.

Tbe Hlcbevt Claw* Hotel In Ui« CatiibUtt.
>ew 4.UAND HOTEL.

CAT8KH.L MOLNTAI^H. Altitude SJU)O ft.
Open* June 17. Scenery Vn«qu*led.
15 to 20 <l*gr««9 cooler than N Y. City.

Perfect aanlttry condition*. Culalne and
*#rvlc« hlch«Ht standard Pur* iipring wat»r.
Superior grill Reasonable prlcaa. Ball
Room, perfect dancing floor Symphony or-
chevtra; danc-
i n g afternoon
and e v • n I n ir.
i n s t r u c t o r «,
p r 1 x « •. Golf. —
ten n IB. billiard, poof, bowling tournamenta.
Oscar Hauler's superior aaddle horvea
Special raten for families. Trantilent* |4 * .
day and up I t
HARRISON 8. DOWNS, Bonfcln* OflVa
At Hot^l Anaonia Broadway A. 73d St. N Y.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

Tb.

White Mountains
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

^ \
V

A vacation thousands of feet
above the heat and dust of
summer, in the'

New England Alps
Mountain air that will make you

over in a week. , (

Scenery of unimaginable beauty, hundred
mile views, famous natural wonders.

Golf, tennis, motoring, climbing, riding on
the crestyof New England.
Delightful social life.

The finest of summer hotels,
excellent boarding houses.

N FAMOUS HOTELS

WeafcatsaeiL
•MTTOH WOOD*. X. a.
4UrAUtTT Bat

wamnaut. • •.
OATJCITT MO
Twi. Ml.aliii.
He~.TWIX WDVHTAIV. H a

10 Hours from New York
Summer Train Schedule in Effect

June 21
1 Send for Booklet. Address

Vacation Bureau t
171 Broadway. Room Ml New York City

New York, New Haven & Hartford R. R.
BcMton & Maine R. R.

ECONOMY
VACATIONS
IN
NEW YORK

B-rkshlrr. Hall In an
unluue eptabllnhment In
"New York maintained
for dtacrlmlnatlnc peo-
ple U IB distinguished
by ttn very moderate
rates, homelike, no-tlpa
i^ervfco and atmonphere
of quiet refinement.
Particular.) on request

(*GORGE M GREENE 424 West 23d St ,
New York

THREE SPRIWCS—Open June 1
Excellent mineral water* cures nerv-

ous prostration, dyapepnla, liver and kid-
ney diseases, stain trouble*, modern con-
veniences, amu"s*em«nt*i. Write for book-
let

I A. M. BISHOP * BON,
Three Nprinjt*.

Via Rusbellv ilte, Tcnn

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS '

Opens J-ine 1 K.evatlon 3 150 t°ei Cures
eitaev. malaria rheumatic and -skin troubles
and female lrreaT.tar.lie*. Clears an* beau-
tifies the complexion "Write for bookie'

M. C. Thomas Crockett Sprint*. Vs.

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY. U. J.

Situated In tbe center of the re-
sort of South Carolina ave and
beat)!*. Thousands bave placed tb»
stamp ot approval on this boteJ vr
tbelr eon tinned patranas;*.

Moderate Rates
Therotts-hlr modem. outside

reoins, elevator, spadon* sun par-
lors and porch, saoellent cuisine.
reflaeid atnrroundlnc*.

Write today far rate* and Illus-
trated booklet.
SILAS WRIGHT, Hgr.

T E: IM CD
I Oecupyina* an entire Mock ot ocean front
and connected with the famone Boardwalk.
In the popular Cnelaea *ectlon. capacity
too. un«.«n»Uy large, cool rooms ,with un-
obstructed view of ocean from all. every
appointment and comfort; *e& and fre«h
water In all ne,thi; running water in rooms.
4TO*0 f*«t of pcrchea aurround the hotel.
the new dining room orertooke the sea;
finest cuiaine and white service, orchestra
of aolol»t.i: dancing twice dally, aoclal HI-
version, magnificent new palm lounge, up*,
clal fit 50 up weekly, itlwitrated booklet
malted anto meota tralnm. management by
«wn*r> John C Co»lgr Manager.

1VKJUL TOR THK .VfTlfsfER GTJCIBT

HOTEL RUDOLF
..vrra-AM-rio OIT-V, M. j .

Directly eel tbe> Ocean Tronf and aTanunu

8u»round«d bx apaclous verandas, iwept by
ocean breeiea. Superior In 1t« location ap-
Txrlntsatent and eomfort. Open ail the year
CMMoftr 1.MO. Hot and cold a«a water
batba, private eJid public; running water la

>•, ajuperb Orcbaetra aad. frequent ao-
«rrera(ooa. . '

TLe moat famoiu batlung bcack in tbe SootL. Four
mile* long and gently cl oping, it 3* ideal lor tnlrif batbing,
boating ana risiiing. Free from fixes and motquitoM.

a cool breeze. l

Hotel Tytee
The moft modern and alwolutcly tbe only fir«-

proof 0ea«ide hot*! in the South! Lighted by el«e-
tncity. paW*entfer elcTAtorft. local and Ion( diftancc
ph,otiM in eacti room,

Cutfiac par excellent. Fr«*Ii fniit*. vetfetablca
and ecafood daily. One hundred and fifty Wd
room* and hatluC Tennis court*, bowling, etc.

Orehewtra. Dancing e«K rremiatg,

•• For rate* and rctcrratlen, addreee:

HOTEL TYBEE

Saint John
. X MAGNIFICENT HOTELIn the Beautiful "LAND OF THE SKY"

V
Th« Saint John to located la the heart of tie Blue RMce. with

ttouneaiialed climate and ecenerr for which it la nationally fa-
mous. Everr form of anrnaernent. Splendid ante roada. Profea.
aional dVuiee> ioatrurtor. All modern appobitmailta. •̂ "̂"rrt
cuWne. For full information, addreat thennanacera.

HENDERSONV1LLE
North Carolina

SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY
for a few dednble

rtewa and mountain ellaabi.
MM*, private bath and nomine water la web room,
toexeened haujv cooftfav. AddraM Blrdwood. Box

Hontnmt. Kortb CaroBns

-"ARE YOU 601NC NORTH ?"—i
Eg. Sure and Vlalt

TOROIMTO
and Stop at tbe

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Centrally located fireproof, moderate

Special rates to Clients •topplns; by the
we«?k Write for Booklet.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
»4» Jarrto M. TOTOMTO. CA1CAPA.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Berkshire Hills, Massachusetts

THE GREYLOCK
At the Western End of the Mohawk

Trail
Send for a Copy of

"Williamitown the Village Beautiful."

CHICK SPRINGS
The South'* Premier Summer Re-

sort, open* May 15th, closes
Nov. l»t. Write for booklet.
CHICK SPRINGS. S. C.

THE VAUGHAN
Teachers' Rest

TomWnJ Covt. New York
A Resort for Women Teacher*

Jtorer *6 n tlO

Hotel Lenox
BoyfatoB u* Entar Sbiib

BOSTON. MASS.v

On Block bom
Copley

All Ontaidt •<»••
Entllnl CutolM

lam $2.00l«Ph>atk$a.BOaalaa.
. W.»01 w«k lalk. »3JO aal W.

Two nlautM vslk from Back Bar anttoa.
H.T..H.H.» H.B.8. ud •. • A.*.*.

CaawaaleM » *l>oapUi( aad Tbeatn Dlirria
1̂  C. PRIOR. Man««OT

GO TO
THE FAMOUS,

SEASHORE. HOTEL
• WRIBHTSVI11E BEACH, N.\, OPEN JUNE 1st

l\ It is one|S it la or
(•?, Ameri

Bedford Springs

Hotel and Baths
Other Attractions—Ideal.

NORTH HATLEY
MM lOfML SPOT TO WCMD

me suHiaat MONTHS
Situated on Lvke Uaauwlppl Cool
but not cold. On the dlreot line off
tbe B * M. R. R. to Quebec City.
Ffsrnwe, comjve, TEW/VIS,

BOMTIMe, ETC.
For information, apply Sccretary-

Treaaurer Board of Trad*.

NORTHROP COTTAGE
WKIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.
Cftttt /n»e 111- - Cmtnllt lonlnf- -Itit 7aWe

MRS. W. H. NO«™«OJ>''j"

DAVIS JSSS5* SPRINGS
HIDDBNITE. NORTH CAROLINA,

Modern Hotel—1*0 rooms. Homelike cur-
roundlna-n. Noted mineral water. Varied
amunemnnt-i. Be»t fare and vcrTice On
Southern railroad In Western North Carolina,
two through train* from Charlotte Rate*

; 1S to 930 per month. .Tune and September,
21 to *3fi per month July and August. X*ow-

•r ratea for pnrt.ee, mlnlater* and long
«ay Write for bowklet

Skyuka Inn
On Tryon mountain, after being- cloned
five year*, la open for gueata Eleva-
tion 2.700 f«et.

MH9. BAR1VB9 SMITH,
I*. O. Stfmrum. IV. C.

Railroad station, Tryon, N. C.

Connelly Mineral Springs
CoMtelly Springs. N. C.

In WeMern North Caollna, rtirht on main
Una B. K. B.. midway between BeJIibury and
Aeberllle, N C., mean aleratlon. line miner-
al water. Good fan. Modern oonvmlonoea.
Low rate May. June, September and October.
|< to tl per weak. July and AuaTtut 17 to Ili
per w«ek. Kiw« by month Write for book-
let to William Jeff l>avia. Owner and prop.

MAMMOTH CAVE :
HOTEL

MAMMOTH CAVE, KY.
Hae enlaired for the present a*aaoB.
for Ui« entertainment ot Cav^ vliltora,
one of the finest dancing team* avar
Mi*ai on any ataaT*. .

RHEA SPRINGS

•ATBS CXNSHLC
WriurerrraaHhAr

RHBASPIUNGa CO.
a]S> Ti

of tlic most ch&Tinino; L.u.u*u*-« AVE^U^ »> u> ~i
Fine beach, splendid surf bathing; and good f

nailing. No mosquitoes or flies. New 700ft. ocean 'i
, »teel pier. The new annex vhas 80 rooms: Total ca- /*.

"Sk pacity of hotelis now 240 rooms; about 120 rooms •-;$
,( V havo bath and toilet. Through electric trains connect

*• * withal!A.C.L. and S.A.L. trains at Wilminfrton, N. C.
k Deectlptlve boaklet with »tei, view* and oucrlptloo of tbe various amiue-

" plcanuee of this splendid SeMhore Resort, sent on reouest. i

E. L. HINTON. Manager
WrightavHla BeMch, N. C.

jjniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininn-;

White Path Hotel
AND MINHRAL flPRINOB. White Path.
Qa,. opens .Tuna 20 Plenty to eat, chlokena,
milk and fresh vegetable*, pure spring water.
Reduced railroad fare from Atlanta. P«-
llgntful climate. Charming Blue Ridge
mountain ecenery; over 4,000 feet high.
River fishing 4nd bathing near Sleep under
cover all summer. Large* shady grounds.
Rates, 17 to ti« SO per week.\ Writ* for
descriptive folder.

Sweet Chalybeate Springs
VIRGINIA

Up In tl>«
above the a«a !•*•!.
Fool*. Cool Nlfhta. Baautlful

Mountalna, >.»« t*«

. .
I3£enary Water aupply. Iron and
ated, of auperlor medicinal qualltr-
for boeklet. B. V. BAKLR. Man

Sweet

Mountain
carbon-

Write

EARL HOUSE
Clayton. Georgia
Midat Bin* TU Og» Mountain. t,l»h(».
water, a«w*rm«». IT to 1 10 par w««k.

I» aialrtmaT avrUeatlem. auatlan The

HOTEL SIPPICAN
(On Buaaarda Bay)
MAItlON. MASS.

PoMoftlae Marlon. Uaaa.
ON10 of New Bnaland'a exclusive Bummer

reiorta. fleawin. June to Beptftmtter. Ca-
pacity ISO. Orch«atra, Tennla, ffotf, bath-
[Ac. ftthlna;. aatltna XlectrEc llchta Sand
for booklet. MARBY T MILLK*. Own.r-
•hlp Uahaoment. Until June T addr*u
Mr. iflller. at Woodland r.rk KOMI. AU-
lailiala.. Hiai tOpaa jrtat mtatw

Mountain City Hotel
MOUNTAIN CITY, GEORGIA

===^=== Open Jane 1st. ==========
¥>T7Cjrp Located In the beautiful Bluij Rfd^e Mountain*. 2.400
KJllijX1 feet ai>o^ e the aea. Mountain City Hotel afford* e^ry
opportunity for reat from the winter's wear and eu^nmer heat.

UfTJ» A T T^¥¥ Mountain air and pure spring -water, combined
fmPjf^jjjAil with an unequaled table service, ar« the best
Hvaue butld«T9 to be found. AYater used In the Hotel piped from
off top of mountain. Fresh eyes, milk,' butter, spring- lamb, vege-
tables from our own garden Chicken eveiy day.

MOUWTA1N CITY HOTKF, T»»«, la«t neaiion, th* mont popolmr rr-
Mrt In North Geararla. At BO rrvort In the South will OMHTC
•ovlabl* or pl««.ian1 »««ple be found.

PAVl, K. JACKSON, MminjCrr.

MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL
C1X1, «».

\

TIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllflllltllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllir

MARION HOTEL
97-103 N. PRYOR ST. ATLANTA, GA.

A thoroughly modern hotel, located in the heart of Atlanta,
with aervice and prices that will appeal to you.

119 large, bright, airy rooms with all modern conveniences,
with or w.thout adjoining baths.

Excel «»t Mull, All Sfle. »d Unexcelled a: the Price
Anerlem Han, $2 »d Up EnropeiB Plan, 75 c and Up

ESPECUUY ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

Full information may be obtained from

L. S. HIGGINBOTHAM, Manager

» IVI o vj n-t»i r» Inn
x aDeml-llOfl-fte»ax.*>, Oe».

Situated In the mountain* ef north Georgitt. 16 mlleu frdm GalnesvftU. oa the
Southern Rallw,ay, and reached by eutos In hour and half and only 7* mllea
from Atlanta, reached by autaa, In four hour* via Ro»««Il. Alpharetta^ Cura-
mlng. Lumpkln Camp Ground* and Aurnrla, good roe tie for autea. nne scenery,
•old mln»s and mills In constant operallen. excellent table rervlce and eleanli.
neae. Rates. «2 pcrday and up, 110 bywe«1j and up. according to location at*

e9a*ss)lfl| Mr* ^•vrr*e>ie3i» e^e*e>g>.
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WAREHOUSE BILL
DRAWN BY ADAMS

Senator From Thirty-Third
Proposes State Warehouse
Board, and Bill to Regu-
late Grading of Cotton.

Gainesville, Ga., .tune 5. — (Special.)
Two companion bills, on* providing
tor a state, warehouse system and the
other Cor the regulation of the grading
of cotton in Georgia will be presented
by Senator J. O. Adams, of the thirty-
third senatorial district, early In the
coming aesslon of the legislature.
' A measure similar to that proposed

by Senator Adams was passed by the
South Carolina legislative last year
and Mr. Adams has received a letter
from St.ite "Warehouse Commissioner
John Jj. McLaarln, of South Carolina.
stating that the system has been most
auccessful in spite of faults in the
ton ea sure.

State \Varrhons* Board.
ThV commissioner, under the Geor-

gia bill, however, will be chairman of
what will be knod-wn as "the Georgia
state warehouse board." the other mem-
bers to be the governor and the com-
missioner of agriculture. The bill pro-
poses a salary of S5.000 a year for the
warehouse commissioner, w ho shall de-
vote all of his time to the state ware-
house system. He will hold office for
two years. The other members of the
board shall receive no salary, but be
allowed expenses for actual attendance
upon meetings of the board.

The__board will study the conditions
under which "cotton is grown, harvest-
ed. grinned, baled, stored and market-
ed and, as- a roult of such investiga-
tion, will bring about needed "" reforms
and provide for the motft economic and
scientific I handling of this great cro^,
^rom the fields to the mill, arid when
they have determined upon the het,t
system of ginning, baling and covering
to recommend Its adoption by all gin- j
ners as fast as possible without undue
expense, it oeing- one of the objects of
this act to have a uniform bale that
will make G^or^ia cotton distinctive in
all the markets of the world "

Government Standard*,
The bill makes It obligatory that this

board "shall accept as authoritative
the standards and classifications of cot-
ton established b> the federal govern-
ment." The board will appoint its own
graders, clerks and weighers.

For cotton, •when stored in one of
the state system warehouses, receipts
shall be issued under the seal of the
state of Georgtu These .receipts may
be used ror negotiation of loans, in
•« hich the am of the commission will
bo m\ e.n when requested.

The bill fur ther provides that "the
board «haU, as speedily as possible,
establish its offices in the city of At-
lanta. and equip .1 compress plant with
such1 fac' lines ;is may be necessary
tor handling export cotton."

Letter from Mcl,«orln.
The letter sent Mr Adams by Com-

m(
t '•.signer McL.aurm, of South Carolina-

follows \
Mr J »"> A flams Gainesville. Ga. \

D*>ar s-ir I have jvtur f.tior ot the 2-d
Insi a-iri In reply, beir 10 war that the
amendment pas-ed at the lapt session of
tn» legislature is not printed in pamphlet
form but i* abojt in thes*> words "That
th« state \i ,irchou*.f commissioner. on re-
quest of parties having cotton .or storage.
Js empowered to negotiate ioana on name
•nd1 make direct -.ate*," I have had great
fni^cfitis in nes^tiatini* loan*. and am in-
clostoR *.ou a I.OPJ of la statement that I
Issuerl to the press. Th«\ federal reserve
board is hacking «P the South Carolina
mute v. af-ho'it.^ rfci».pf» and there ia no
difficult' In discounting thorn through th»
federal reierv e bank, hut I fl-id that I «an
get cheaper rates in New York. In
Jarpe a-mosjnt* monev can he borrow ed on

oO that It » III not cost over

Tech Carnival on Monday
First of Its Kind in South;

Commencement Starts Today
The twenty-seventh annual com-

mencement of the Georgia School o£
Yechnolog-y wij] beg-In Sunday morning1

at 11 o'clock with the baccalaureate
aerroon, to b» delivered by Hev. Plato
Durham, D. D.. In the North Avenue
Presbyterian church. The exerciser
will continue during- Wednesday, June
9, when diplomas will be awarded at
the Atlanta theater.

The present commencement will
bring- to a close the most auccessful
year of the Georgia School of Tech-
nology. All attendance records have
been broken with more than eleven
hundred students enrolled and ninety
members tn the graduating etas?.

A new feature of the Tech commence-
ment, a student carnival, will be in-
augurated this year and will be a per-
manent feature of the Tech commence-
ment. Following a parade, to be held
in fhe afternoon, this wll^ talte place
on Grant neld Monday - mght, begin-
ning at 8 oVlock.

Fashioned after the old German stu-
dent carnivals, this will be unique 5n
the south. Over five hundred, students
will participate in the parade and car-
nival, and elaborate care has been
taken to perf&ct these In every re-
spect.

The only serious feature of the car-
ni\al will be vthe coronation of the
queen of the carnival, elected by a
vote of the students, who this year

Miss Ann Patterson. An elaborate
ceremony will mark her coronation
and ascension to the throne, with her
four maids of honor. Misses Margaret
Olson. Marion Stearns, May Crighton
and \Vyoline Xance.

After her coronation. Queen Electra
I. will graciously consent to "witness a
number ef "stunts" to be performed
on a platform before her throne by
various student organizations

Parade Mom«Uy After-Moon.

The parade Monday afternoon will
begin aA 4 o'clock at North avenue. The
line of march will Include Peachtree
to Mitchell , to Marietta, back to the
campus. i I

According to the advance program. !

printed by the students. "Wooch ' Field-
er will be the field marshal.

Following the marshal will come a
squad of Tech policemen, who prom -
ise to do etunta on horseback as an
example for regular policemen who
ride in parades. Then will con>e the
bugle corps, heralding the motorcycle
racers, who will race In the carnival.
the slowest man winning. The Com-
merce society, with their exhibit, will
follow. Next will come the "bull fight-
ers," upon TVhich there IB no advance
dope, Following the bull fight era will
come the rambling wrecks and "Hells-
ofengineers." immortalized in Tech
song and story.

The Ai-chitoctural aociety wiHv follow,
In the role of artists, immediately pre-
ceding the ohaingang. The newly-
weds and snook ums have a place all
to themselves In the pai*ade. Next will
follow the Math department and the
tumbling gym team, the English de-
partment and the "royal wedding," 'by
the Phi Delta Theta chapter,

The\ Swann dormitories, third floor
will contribute a collection of Rubps
for the next place. Next will come the
"Gold Dust Twins." v Then the "Book
Worms." the Phi Kappa Phi honor fra
teriUty. \

Additional features of the parnd*
will be the fraternity floats, the aocla
clubs, "the Acls society, prize fighters
the Anaks. Old Dutch Cleanxers and
display from every department.

CONSTITUTION'S CATTLE
CAMPAIGN IS PRAISED

Sale of 1,623 Acres on Chatta-
hoochee River Results From

This Advertising.

Stuntw Before
A number of additional features wll

be slven in the "stunts" before thi
queen. Acrobatic stunta, the roya
weUdinpr. "The Scrap Iron Quartet." a
play by the Marionettes, the Willard-
Johnson prize fight. American bul
flghts, Pyramls and Thfsbe, a moving
picture nlj
Romeo and

enacted before the queen
Juliet, a burlesqu*. th<

presentation of athletic "3*s"
In addition, "Dutch" Goldman wll'

present a wonderful high diving stunt
there -will be a motorcycle race, the
slowest contestant to win the race
and the "sub" class will hold their own.
funeral, in honor of the fact that after
this year 'there will be no more sub
classes at Tech.

Following these stunts there will be
a circus with twenty or thirty sld*
shows Un fu l l blast, after which wil,
come the Junior promenade and dance,
closing the evening.

The carnival will \b« staged In th«
Grant athletic field, and admission will
be free. The public Is Invited to at-
tend, and arrangements have been made
to care for a large crowd.

Anti-Tuberculosis Workers
Have Fine Quarters Now

4 p-er
T

**rt
Quid he id to lia e yo
and iee *ne ami if \ou contemplate

a biU for th*1 Uec-rsia legislature I think I
rnutd help you draft i>i e v h.'ch won'd be
a er»ai improvement on the South Caro-
tin T. nr-asure My political enrmies have
fought v er> hard to prevent me Troro g**t-
tlns jwt aufh an act a.s l ^ anted. You
-^ nu'd haare no such difflr-ulty a* this In
t.eorgia. whTe^ it would be considered on
ii^t merit1* 1 am taking thli up wi th cer-

1 ta.'n inf luential people In Alabama and afso
Tenneib^e. If w e could get South Ciro-
hna, Georgia. Alabama and Tennessee, with
Texas ana Louisiana, v. Inch alreadj ha\e
warehouse bills, we could form a Central
board, w ith a member from each of then**
stales, and ab^olutflj- contnol the situation,

ience. and I win gi\a jou all th-j as=<I stance
er.

much success.
JOHN I-. II

\\ arehoune Co

T am yours

The past week hag given an oppor-
tunity to hundred of Atlanta citizens
to view 'the new Quarters of the Anti-
Tuberculosis association frt 23 East
Cam street and at the name time to
learn something of the w.ork of that
organization and of the Visiting
Nurses' association. \ *•

Heretofore, the association has pos-
sessed merely the barest necessities
with which to carry oA the work of the
clinic and this clinic waa patronized
dally by many persons not eligible to
any other charitable organization In
the cltx-. In fact, other institutions
when they discover a patient has tu-
berculosis in any form at once send
him' to the Anti-Tuberculosis associa-
tion, hence there are hundreds of pa-
tientsi, treated there each year.

The new quarters, which consiste of
an entire dwelling house of some elev-
en rooms, is admirably adapted to the
purposes for which it Is now used, and
there are reception rooms, waiting
rooms, a negro clinlri. a dental room,
the regular clmlcal rooms, etc. Dur-
ing the past week these rooms hav«

been &J1 in gala attire, the local flor-
ists having donated beautiful potted
ferns and many contributions having
been made by local merchants.

Miss Rosa Lowe has been tho a.
rotary of the association sines H waa
founded some seven years ago by Cap-
tain W. G. Raoul, and her work has
been a notable contribution to the
philanthropic history of Atlanta. A
handsome portrait of Captain Raoul.
donated by the W. H. Stephenson Photo
company, hangs in the mam reception
room of kthe assoclatiom

Representatives of many local organ-
izations visited the new headquarters
during the, week. Prominent among
these was the Ad Men's club and the
Rotary club, -whll«> ' the women's or-
ganizations were also represented.
Although the week w;as, in a measure,
set aside as being a time for public
inspection. Miis Lowe wi&hes 'to state
that visitors are welcome at all times,
and inspection of the rooms and of the
work Is solicited.

Plans are on foot for a permanent
exhibit covering all subjects pertain-
ing to tuberculosis. Its treatment, cure
and prevention and when this Is com-
'pleted the public will find special fea-
tures of interest and instruction In the
association's headquarters

Mrs. Tutker Writes From
Far Away Hawaiian Island

Mr, H. H. Tucker who went tc -San, ™ r^a^n'
rancisco as delegate to the J^nJ_^a ] Mongolia, for San

Many Illicit Stills Destroyed.
Nashville Tenn., June 5 —There were

one hundred and f ive illicit stills ^de-
stroyed in this division, including Ten-
riesse'e and Alabama, in Mav, accord-
ing to information given out at the
internal revenue agent's office here
today- This is said to be a new rec-
ord ,'

home, she says, in part:

^$i&^*^^»

WONDERFUL OFFER

fUs BeaiUM 47-Piece Dinner Sel
KITH GOLD 4*D GKKK1V HMKf>

M9X 'WITH TWO GOLD ft Iff Of A7«D
BRCOKATIO3T.

O»* ot tbfr rlrbont lookliO»* of tbfr rlrbMt looking,,, ouwt M^lUb I>fa
Mr »*ti on the- market Tall wlw for fnmilT
HC. alMM>lut*l7 op to £xi*. and of irndtoputaltir.
|u»IJtT- Guaranteed not to eras*. Fit t

*.
promptly refunded If (ood* ar* not a*

nl. ,
—A United State* Sovraalr Spoon, if

TOO vtdtr a t o-are.
BARGAIN SALES CO.. Dcpt. 2C4

Ml Bjr««Jw«r. N*w \mrtt City

WHO WANTS BOY,
TWO WEEKS OLD,

IN NEED OF HOME?
name is Austin 3feWHHama. he

is two weeks of age, is fat, healthy

he employs when not potted, for

course. . >
The nJKhts have a p*rullar rharm

ntife remained f i n dprk, "pellbounn VJ-
wrmdroua tropical bwiuty. the stars were
»o large and round, lite 'million'} ot iwingv
Int moon- with th« dreamy music on board.
tftkefc together were weird and very r«*tful.
and we retired to dr^am of «ott ^re»-z^«*.
wavlnx p»lms and fllcepv. rlpnllnc waters

I was out on deck early yeHterday morn-
IHK. not to miss the approach to tin

, train him up as he ahoulcl ...
Every- J Aus'tln was found Thuisday night

ell paid. to Molofcalland* n . .
ro4e'flr«t out of the dark blue depths on
our tpft, th* home of the Irper, I was told,
I cannot tell you the peculiar fee fin* that
It gave me. It attracted and yet It re-
w'Xlwd-r— that port of last report or th one who
^dwell alone — without the camp." wh^re
numbered years are spent In the flnal atruK-
•1« between body and spirit, to end for the
*ne in a «rave among: manyj (traveg of ̂ oth-
*r*^of Uke affliction, and for the other—
bjit who aHall »ay what reward awaits the
Boul that na» been chasened and

Kve—19 P. M.

TO MY MANY FRIENDS
If- m Be«atlfnl World.

Cfcrerf •!•*•» 1" » Ifmhtti CwtHvate It.
Mr. Robert Spark* rc>lira*4 mm «d-

vertUiBK Mtllellor *f "THK AT I, AIV-
TPA CITY OV10E," of which flfr, H.
M, UrlmimadCr »f 34 Cmrmefi* W«T,
to tfc* **ttor.\

PUN>xt we »»w. sraMng In the sunRhtne and
Crow ned Toy Koko-Head, the Island called
Oahu. barren «nd rough on the blehcr parts,
but wrapped beneath in foldw of coft verd-
ure Th«n came Dlamona Head. Jutting- Into
the" ?ear It reminded me of a Jofty fortress.
and then-— and It Old look »o good to «s —
beyond the reef» arid th* cUsteiiln* aandn —
Bray rooff* of houwB built on terra flrma!
And po we landed ot th* capital of the
Inland kingdom. I am delighted with it.
The reports of tbjn country IH flometlilnv
you iimst feel to appreciate and- I coufd
wish to stay month* Instead of days.

The City.
The city, ilnelf. Is a hufce vitiate ^of

bungalow homea, built along regular W. S. A.
macaUamlzed Htrect». overhung: w i th beauti-
ful old trees. Such shaUe. nuch lawns, aucb
p«-ac«! That J* what Impresses me most of
at] — -while th« other stde of the world qulv-
er* In the clutch of war. th«se inlands He
peacefully banfelnir In the nun, undisturbed
by all tbeae troublous timct*.

We have aome intercntlnjr nb6rt t,rjp

neat* the home R. T. Carroll, \430 Gor-
don street, and turned over to the*
police, who carried him to Gragjr hos-
pital. He waa turned- over to the so-
ciety, who are Hee-king a ihome for him.

Any family desiring to take charge
of this wee ibit of humanity may com-
municate wlthiTtobert B, McCord, su-
pprintendent
1319 Hurt building.

the society, at room

PROGRAMS FOR SUNDAY
AT PARKS OF\ ATLANTA

Two concerts will be conducted this
afternoon at 3-30vo'clock under the aus-
pices of the Fifth regiment band, one
at G^ant park and the other at Pied-
mont park.

o be rendered at GrantTha pprosTram to be rendered at
park Js: l \

March. "Salute to the Siiltan." I-.awrenc«.
Overture, "Light Cavalry," Suppe.
Mexican dance, "M,tria." Davlla.
Selection. "Glpsv lrf>ve." Lehar,
Concert number. "Humoreake," Dvorafc.
Bpanlnh serenade, "La Paloma," Arr-Hat-

man. v
(irand sacred BPlectlon, "Love and Loyal-

ty.*' Barnard.
Medley overture. "Bits of Romick'B Hlta

1915." Arr-Lampe. \
Selection, "Fau»t," Gounod.
Grand nelection. "Cavallerla Rastlcana."

Mancagnl. '
The -foJlowins program will be given

at Piedmont park:
March. "Sunflower State," Leach.
Overture, "Nabiieodonoaor,*' Vertll. \
Two-etep, "At the Mississippi Cabaret,"

Gumbl«.
Selection, ''Lucrezta iBorcia," Tobanl.
One-step, 'fPJck a Chicken," Kaufman,
Overture, *'Po"t and Pea«ant," Suppe.

plaiin^d for tnln afternoon, and tomorrow r Fox trot, "1 Want to Linger," Marshall
" " " " ' " *t our mlmlonii. ' and Cook.(Sunday) I eh all visit some .

Monday we fo to i*«« the famous volcano
*nu\ Tuesday; \I am. sorry t» say. will take

YOUR MONEY
Ton mJ«bt uv« * good llttl* mm U

will writ* for ow catalog and prlo**
itomr* and delivery wmmonm b«lor« >p«ndtnB
«ood monoy to repair aid w**onm that wifl
•oen nil down acatn. A compute ato«l( te
••loot from and »up«rlor (aellltl«» for build-
Inr vpMlat warm* «x*ctlT a* row waot
th«rn.

Order dtreot er throojh your dealer, mm
TO* like.

J. W. D ARSE Y
MACON, CM.

We are neatM a epeeteitr of automebUertafsTe* -bert iwti«. jmn aM4 tte eM
We d* tk» reeV

Selection, "King- I>o<lo," Arr-fifackle.
Two-step. "When lh« Grown Up Lai]

let Like BabieM," Abtaharnn.
Selection, "Fantana," Hubbell.

CRISP COMMISSIONERS
\ PURCHASE COUNTY FARM

Cordele, Qa., June 6.—(Special.)—The
county commissioners of Cr.sp county
have purchased a county ,farm, located
On the National highway, two and one-
half miles south of Cordele. Work will
be started within a few weeks on t he-
construction of a building to house the
convicts and a stockade for the stock.
It 1m the purpose of the commissioners
to grow garden produce to help feed1

the convicts nnd feedstuff for the
stock, and thus reduce the expense in-
curred to the county by the burcha*el
Of aucfc

R. R. Otis, of ptis & HolUday, presi-
dent of the Atlanta Heal Estate ex-
change, in an interview with The Con-
stitution's real estate editor Saturday,
highly praised The Constitution's^ pat-
tie campaign. Mr. Otis especially
praises the data published in the -week-
lies and dailies regarding cattle-raia-
tng in Georgia as responsible for one
of the largest real estate deals In some
time which waa concluded Saturday,
papers being recorded,

W. E. Graves, of'New Yorlrcity, who,
in his travels through the -middle west-
ern states, has be,en contemplating in-
vesting in the cattle industry, was pre-
vailed upon to purchase 1,623 acrea of
farm land on the Chattahoocb.ee river,
15 miles out of the city, tfn the Camp-
beUtown and Cascade roads, which will
be utilized1 as a cattle ranch.

Ne»r Andy Stewart** Farm.
This,'property lies immediately at the

Junction of Sweetwater creek and the
Chattahoochee river, and faces
miles on Sweetwater, and 1^
the Cbattahoodhee, and is ab>
west of Andy Stewart's stock
joins the Auslell place.

The sale was effected through Wil-
liam J. Flvnn, salesman with Otis & Ilol-
llday. The property was formerly
known vas tho Watson estate, which
wan held tip to (he date of Mr. Graves'
purchase by Mrs. Leila Watson Smith.
oC Douglas* ille, Ga. Mr. Graves pnid
'Mrs. Smith the sum of 935,000 for the
property, and will expend another $25,-
000 jn IraprovetaentH to eata'bUnh a
nrat-claes cattle ranc-h.

Mr. Graves has had the property In-
spected in the last two or three months
by Bome\ of the leading cattle men of
Indiana, among whom lie counts a
number of close friends, and they have
pionounced it one 6f the most unusual
tracts procurable for cattle raising
purposes, combining an exceptional cli-
mate- for ten months of the year with
probability of raising cocn and oats at
one-half the price that They can be
raiscni m some of the western grain
states,

Mr. Graves will have associated -with
him J. E. Creel, at present connected
with the United States bureau of (plant
Industry. This bureau has been co-
operating with the State Agricultural
college of Athens, and although Mr.
Creel has had large experience in the
western field of cattle industry, he has
been In charg-e of the Cobb county
government bureau for some time and

* demonstrated that corn ran be
sed in this immediate section at

around IS cents per bushel.
Fine

Mr. Graves expects to develop this
tract into one of the finest cattle
ranges In the entire south, and already
ha«* icpresentallves in Indiana pur-
chaslnp thoroughbred Hereford cattle.

Mr. Graves will also inaugurate and
lead a movement to erect a permanent
bridgre across the Chattahoochee at
Aderholt ferry. ,

Mr. Otis declares- that much good
has been done for Georgia by The Con-
stitution's cattle campaign, and states
that as an official of the Atlanta Real
Estate board he has numerous reports
from other agents that they ar« quite
busy looking after customers 'who ap-
pear desirous of acquiring small acre-
ape tracts to be used for stock and
poultry ralsinp in Georgia,

Besides this sale of farm acreage,
through Mr. Flynn, Otis & Hollldav
have sold 120 acres of farm land In
Oobb cVnintyi to .T. N. lenders for 56.000.
this being the former property of J. R.
Robinaon.

Rev. Joseph Morris Wilt Say 7TH DISTRICT SCHOOL
First Solemn High Mass Today PRESENTS 34 DIPLOMAS

Rev. Josetph A. Morris, son of Mr.
and Mm. John Morris, will nay his first
solemn high mass this morning: at 10
o'clock In the Church of th» Immacu-
late Conception. Father Morris, who
was recently ordalnfti, iand who 1* the
first native Georgian to be admitted to
the Paullst community, has returned,
according- to custom^ to his native city
for this ceremoma].

Father I^ewls J. O'Hearne, 'C. S. P..
professor of doctrinal theology. Catho-
lic university, and one of the famous
preachers of the Paultst order, will \de-
liver the sermon. Other prelates who
will participate in «ie services are
deacon, Father 'Eugene Eagan, O. S. B.,
of the Benedictine college. Savannah;
sub-deacon, the Kev. Father Mark bas-
aidy, O. S. B.. Salisbury, N. C.; assistant
priest, the Rev. Father Robert F, Ken-
nedy, pastor JmrnacuJate Conception
church.

Other dlgnltarlps of ithe church who
wJJj ^bo present for the occasion are
the Right Rev. Benjamin .1. Kelly, Di D..
of Savannah, bishop of the diocese; the
Rl-ffht Rev. John K. Gunn, S. M., D. !>.,

_ bishop of NatchoK, the Rev. Father G.
fe miles on X. Shadewell, "Washington, Ga.; Father
°f«rrw *na Slicrrer. pastor of the Church of Our
larm, ana Jjady of I^UPQCS; Father John Hicltey,

chaplain federal prison: Father James
A. Horton. ^ principal Manat collcso;
Father Peter -McGBcar, president of
Marlst collcgft and pautor of Sacred
Heart church; Father 'John GUI nan,
pastor 6f Steered Heart church;. Father

MRS. W. /. KINCAID
DIES IN ATLANTA

ON SHOPPING TRIP

Joaeph Qulnlan and Father Harry } I*»titution at Powd«T
Clarke, Athena.

Father Morris, the celebrant, waa *
reared In Atlanta and graduated from I
Marlff^ college. He entered Belmont f
college. North Carolina, ana afterward *
Catholic university, Washington, D. C. j
Arfter a distinguished course, prepara-
tory \to the priesthood, he was ordained
laat Saturday by Cardinal Farley, In
St. Patrick'* cathedral. New York. Ten
thousand people witnessed the attend-
ant ceremonies, among whom were Ma

Ends Its Most Success-
ful Season.

Powder Springs. Ga., June 5.-—(Spe-
cial.)—One of the most successful
terms of the Seventh TJijstrict A, and M.
school h« Just rioaed. The commence-
m*nt sermon was preached by---- — , --------- , -------- „ ..... - - a r - -

father and , mother, Mr. and Mrs? John William M. Sentell, of Atlanta
Morria. Father Morris will return Mo 1

Rev
The

,Play atMorria. Father orrs w i l return Mo -__mrtn .»..,. fnn/, i- / i h
Ntew York next week, when he will -be | ** r .̂°" w^r* »«<wd b
aasignea to one of the Paulist houses ni»ht and Tuesday niKht
by the Very Rev. John J. Hughes, .C. in* exercises took place, when thlrty-

of the Oathrollc students l« a develop-
ment of this work which haa recently
been undertaken. It aleo maintains
house of studies at the Catholic unl-
vcrsity. where future members of the
order are trained. >

Th<* late Rev Alfred Young1, author
of Young's hymnal, and who has many
relatives In Atlanta, ( waa a widely
known Paulibt father.

CHAPLAIN OF SENATE
IN ATLANTA SATURDAY

Dr. Forrest Prettyman Believes
Emory Will Profit by the

, Great World War.

Dr. Forrest J Prettynmn, chaplain
of the Unltefl States senate, ana a trus-
tee of Emory university, stopped at the
Piedmont hotel Saturday and Buntlaj
en route to the first iriectlns of th.it
body at Oxford Alonday.

"World condition." ivIH make Emory
university :i mlshty Institution ot
learning." said Dr. Prettyman. "Th.e
jntelleccu.ility of the southern people
is unquestioned, of course, but this sec-
tion has Incited thus far a towering
institution, like th« established col-
leges and universities ot the north and
east, through •which it could easily find
the requisite training for deserved de-
velopment- *

"We shall found In Emory facilities
for this development In every phase.
Not only will be there be established
colleges of theology, of law and otf
medicine, fout technical schools as well.
The south needs such practical training:^
Although It will take time to assemble
plants in which the best lefhmca!
tralnins in the lanrt may be obtained,
we shall not lack the funds.

"The other mission of Emory will
find its field In the education of youns
men from Mexico, Central and South
America. In this respect the opportu-
nities for accomplishment are greater
than on any other missionary field.
That men are coming to the United
Htates for (education can be seen in the
utterances of the i cpresentatlves of the
Kreat "A. B. C." republics and other
emissaries from Latin-America
spoke in the__financiai congress

$7,730,272.33 SPENT
> BY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Many Improvements Are Made

During First Ten Month* -
of the Fiscal Year.

During- t en^ monttis of tlie present
fiscal year, up to April, of the Southern
Railway company, the sum of $7,730,-
-72,33 haw been &pent on Improvements
to roadway and structures, an Increase
of $5,414,551.SO over the sumWhe same
period last year, it was announced Sat-
urday by Vice President H^ W. Miller
in a statement showing results of oper-
ation of the company.

During April, 191S, the Southern spent
for Iroprovejneuta $778,425.44. (an in-
crease of !&«4>,865.<H over April/1914

Gross revenue for the .same ten
months' period showed ft decrease of
$7,358,739 over last year, and for Apri l
a decrease of J«93,4S6 o\ er April. 1914.

Operating expenses for the ten
months thfs year were decreased, but
the. operating income showed a decrease
of 25.09 per cent. . ( ^

FLY-KILLING EA^Y
BY THE ASSISTANCE

OF THIS ATOMIZER
—, ___ ^

City healih officials and several x-is-
itors Saturday morning w itncssed'1 a
f -fly-killing tlemoni-tration in

'
smoke

inspector's, office at the city hall, when
several thousand flios that had been
liberated in the room were slaughtered
by the use of a special exterminator —
a liquid-*— whicn was distributed in the
room by the use -of an atomizer,,

The demonstration was put\ on bv Dr.

^M^lnRS&^lS2^chool for June
July 2 will be well attended

° n e U n d r e d tcachgrs »

FIRST METHODISTS
POSTPONE SERVICE
IN CHAPEL ON LAWN

Thi series of out-door service: an-
nounced to begin on the lawn of th»
First Metjioaist church, Sunday night.
June 6, will, on account of the nnset-
tled weather and cool evenings now
prevailing, be postponed for a week
The (lBwn of this church has been at-
tractlvelj- prepared for these services,
which last year were a. marked feature
of the Sunday worship.

The subject of Dr. DuBose »t Uh»
First Methodist church. ^Sunday night
will be: "Jnkhorn Day." a gospel study
of the gboa and bad Influences re-
ligious and otherwise, at 'work in At-
lanta. I t is meant to be a discourse
for serious and thoughtful minded peo-
ple who love their home and city The
subject f«r the morning will be A.
Touch of Power," a communion dis-

EAST POINT BAPTISTS
HEAR SPECIAL SERMONS

There will be two special sermons
at the .bast Point Baptist Taberna le
Sunday. June 6 At 11 a. m the sub-
ject will be "The Final JPresei vation
°f t hebamt*" At 8 p. m. the serx ice-
will bte for young people. The subject v
will be. "Christian Stabiht.\ - The
public Is cordiaHy invited to attend all
the services of this church.

REV. H. H. HARRIS HAS
RETURNED TO PULPlT

Rev Hush H. Harris, pastor of Wos-
j Memorial church, who ha-= been

Spending- several "weeks Jn Mjchig-an
has returned to Atlanta and will fill
his pulpit this morning and tonight
The puiblic Is Invited. *

health, to do some shopntii
to return t in the afternoon.

While In a store on Broad street.
where she was making a purchase for
her little grandson, she fainted. The
manager of the store sent for a doctor
acrosa the street in the Empire Life
building. Or. Smtth answered his call.
He took her in^ Mrs. Reuben Arnold's
automobile (who happened to be in
the store at the time, and offered her
car) to a local, hospital. When Mrs.

arrived at the hospital, she
asked them to call L«wis M. Thomas.
These were the last words she spoke.

Tho officials of the store "did V not
know who she was. but upon looking-
into her handbag: they fouiul a receipt
Trom the Atlanta Conservatory of
Music for tuition she had paid them
for her little t grandson, Lewie fil.
Thomas. They communicated with the
conservatory and telephoned to Griffin.
Ker son and daughter. Dr. and Mrs j.
M. Thomas, came immediately to At-
lanta. All of her Griffin relatives and
friends and Atlanta relatives and
friends were present when she died

Mrs. Kincaid was the wife of W. J.
Kincaid, of Griffin, the millionaire cot-
ton manufacturer of Georgia. Her
Father was

mother .
was an active member of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution chap-
ter of Griffin, and also of the United
Daughters of the Confederacx- chapter.
Her only child was Mrs. Dr. Joseph M.
Thomas, of Griffin.

HPT body was removed to Barclay &
Brandonls 'chapel, and will be sent at S
o'clock th f s morning to Griffin, where
funeral and interment will he held this
afternoon.

...... , -------- were '•highly
pleased with the success of the demon-

Ine: in doing. The future is very UD- ^tration and will probably recommend
ceftaln it IB true, but the papers in »* to, housewives of Atlanta. The ex-
their tone are reflecting the calm atti- terminator' has received the indorse-
tSde of o?n*5l wJuflimlton toward the mcnt of many health officials of other
president's grasp of possible intcrna- itics and of the federal department of
tional entanglements." •

Dr. Prettyman was ,one of the educa-
tional commission appointed by the
Methodist church fcoon after the break
ivlth, Vandorbilt, Cor the
founding universities rast
•the Mississippi rlv«r. He W
pointed trustee o£,v t-mory.,

purpose ol
nd west of

He was later ap-

.
a New Kn-gland man and

southern woman. She

LEAGUE IS FORMED
IN DEKALB COUNTY

TO FIGHT MERGER

Decatifr, Ga., June 5. — {Specia^) — A
number of citizens of DeKalb county
mext In» the office of Jones & Ramspecfc
:onlght and organized the DeKalb
County Anti-Merger association.

Mayor F. T. iropkins, of Decatur, was
elected temporary chairman, and G.
Scott Can die r secretary. Committees
were appointed to take up the work of
:he association in -co-operation with
like bodies in the different districts Sat
he county,

There- are very few people in Beca-
tur In favOr of the county merger, and
report* received tonight indicate that
only a few sections of the county show
any marked strength on the merger
proposition.

The new association lOrg-anized to-
night will begin work at once soliclt-

members throughout the county
the organization in

ng
and perfecting
very district.

MASONS OF ELEVENTH
TO MEEf AT QUITMAN

Quitman, Qa.» June 5.—(Special.)—
Much, interest centera In Quitman
among Masonic Circles In the announce*
ment that the eleventh diatrict Masonic
c-onvention will be held here July 21
and 22. The Masons are coming: Scorn
all part* of the eleventh district, and
t la expected there will 4>e between 300

and 500 visiting Maaons of distinction
at that time.

Shalto lodge No. 237 I* making1 elabo-
rate plans for the entertainment of the
convention. Aa there will be two days
devoted to Masonic work, the program
will contain the name* of a number of
ilg-h ranking Masons, some erf whom
Ive outside of the diatrict.

Among those who have already noil-
led the- entertainment committee of
h«lr intention of coming IB Hon. R. B.

BuJlard, moat worshfpfii) grant) maater
of the grand lodge. Other officer* of
the grand lodg* ar* expected.

NEW YORK BUYERS
PURCHASE PEACHES
IN WINTRY WEATHER

Georgia peaches on sale In winter-
time weather is the unusual situation
which has taken nlace in New Yi
city this past week, according to
dispatch received at the Georgia Fruit
Exchange from its representative in
New York city. He wires that prac-
tically every commission man at tend-

sales of Georgia, peaches last week
his bidding while wrapped up in

wrnter overcoats.
The winter-like weather which has

visited the eastern maiketa during the
past week ha^ ha.d a tendency to lower
the prices received for the fifteen car-
loads of Mayflower peaches which
haye been shipped ea&t by the exchange
through Wednesday.

With the continuation of the present
pleasant weather it is believed that
the maarket conditions will greatly im-
prove.

Word has been recel ved a t the ex-
chanpe that the May drop of peaches
in the north Georgia orchards has- been
very heavy, which will reduce the orig-
inal estimate of Georgia peaches for
the season very materially, and espe-
cially the crop in north Georgia, which
comes on the market later on.

General Manager Christnvnn is In re-
cepit of a frui t tariff published by the
Southern railway, reducing the rates
on bushel and hnlf-bushel baskets of
peaches. a.nd it Is very probable that
other transportation lines will follow
this lead very shortly.

ATHENS \BANKEK GUlLT^f.
Cashier Robert W. Woods Is

Fined $500.
\ ~ ' "

Athens, Ga., June B.—Robert W
Woods, cashier of lthe Citizens' Bank
and Trust company* was fined $500 to-
tilght bjA Judge Brand, in city court.
He -was found guilty of embezzlement,
but the Jury recommended that he be
punished for a misdemeanor.

After "Woods*- had been sentenced all
the indictments against "W. H. Shelton,
president of tli* bank, were nol pressed
on payment of costs. The case against
Bookkeeper Weatherly, of
bank, was dismissed.

the same

LARGE CROP OF GRAIN
HARVESTED IN PIKE

Bamesvlllc, Ga., June 5.—(Special.)
Th« large acreage of wheat and oats in
this vicinity Is now being vharv«»ted
and notwithstanding the recent drouth
the reeult is very satisfactory. Wh^eat
la better than the oats and it is stated
that the quantity of wheat harvested
will be the largest In many years past.
Quite, a number of new binders and
threshers have been purchased and are
In use. The new flour mill, which was
put In 01* account of the Increased
acreage la wheat. Is about ready for
operation. It will be operated in con-
nection, with the Myera loe company.

agriculture,

WAR RELIEF COMMITTEE
ASKS AID FOR ALLIES

Th*1 war relief clearing- committee
f\pr France and her allies is In leceipt
of the following appeal from H. O.
Bcatty, director general, of the Ameri-
can relief clearing house in Paris:

"Jn France there is a constant and
RTowimr neoesvity for bed sheets for
hospitals. Piactlcally all hospitaU' de-
m.-rnds that wo get now- are. hraded by
this articlf We belipve thru it is due
to the fact that bedding Is subjected, to
a very hard usapre in tho hospitals, and
owing to the nature of the ciu-os treat-

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

Ftr Rktumatism and KMmy Troubl*

50-Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE •

Just because you itart the day wor-
ried and tired, guff less and arms and
muscle, an aching: head, burning and
I earing down pains m the back—worn.
wut before the day begins, do not think
> on have to stay in that condition.

Tho&e sufferers n ho are in and out
of bed half a dozen times at night wi l l
appreciate \. the rest. comfort and
strength our treatment gives. For anv
form of bladder trouble, scalding pains,
or weakness. Its action is really won-
derful. A *

Be strong, well and vigorous, with
no more pains frorn stiff Joints, sore
muscles, iheumatic Buffering, aching
back, or kidney or bladder troubles.

To prove Tlie Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all uric a-cid troubles,
no matter how chronic or stubborn, it
you have never used The Williams
Treatment, we TV ill srlve one 50c bottle
(32 doses) for your own use free. Con-
tains no alcohol or habit-forming drug.
Dots not alfect the heart. \

Cut out this notice and send It with
your name and address, with 10c to
help pay distribution expenses, to The.
In- D. A \VilHnms,,Company, Dept. 3153,

u.,. * j-o s.-j i, 11*, ii».i.ui^i ut. mv: t*i.-va neat- ^*^w ^""- *-*• Buildingr, i£a^t Hump ton.
od it is ^necessary to destrov much of ' Conn 1 o« TVI!] receive by parcel post
the bedding , x |a reeular i»0e bottle (32 dos»es>.

"In this connection we have had a <*«"?* *nd,,
address.

specific request for 10,000 yards ot ! hgatlon?.
niattrcss material. Thra Is also very | "
Important, and should be given eape-'
Cial attention. ,, ^ \

1 "In fact, we should bfl werr glhd to [
have any amount of cotton cloth, either I
while or in color, for making -hospital i
grarmenta and, underwear for women
and children. \ Shoes are always a
great need.

"We wish to again call your atten-
tion to the fact that .money fs needed
f»r the purpose of purchasing: certain
emergency supplies. All donations are
to be sent to 601 Grand Opera 'build-
ing.

.
without incurring anv ,ob-

On-e bottle only to a family

MRS. MARY S. YOUNG
PASSES AT SAVANNAH

Savannah, Ga,, June 5. — After a long
Ijtlncss, Mrs Mary Stuart Young, wife
o^f General L.. Gourdin\ Younp, and a
Kranddaugrhter of John Tyler, a
Ident of the United States, died
afternoon at the age of 68. Mrs. Youn
was born at WjlllamsbureT, Vn.,

MORPHINE
iNervoui and li^aw eu.. tr^atltf. MrthMi

mild. ov. human, and c.mfnrtaMa. -~—"
Rvflncd ptnoat only. Ratal S25 a wMfc. Han.

Traatmefft fer -wmc Orut raw. k

Dr. Miller's Sanitarium
«2 E. rar^th St.. Pn,n. MSB, Jaalumj||«. n».

1847. She, will be buried
ton, S. C., tomorrow afternoon,

.,
Charles-

JOHNSON'S WOOD DTE
JOHNSBH'S PREPARED WAX

Georgia Paint and Glass Co.
35-37 inckieStreet

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD—VERY GOOD

Atom* flf.Of.

Dr. Woolley's Sanitarium
\ roll T1IE TKKATKENT Or

"BOOZE
Destroys Manhood
BECAUSE THE POISON or alcohol

retained and "atored-up"* In the system
Weakens and. finally destroys \ the

srves, ttasuea and organs of the body.
Th« Neal Treatment eliminates the

.OOCAl.NK. Al-. o >
tk'blaky Uablu or ad-l
tao boma tr*a.tmant a*iv~

. yorty >««r« Jn cm*
ptactlcft. Brtokj on tb« a^bjact FltBIB. DK.
C M. woou.inr CO.. » cdopBR a*«--
ATLANTA. GA.

?olaon — remavca overcomes
condition*, and by the u«e

of tonic and "bulld-un" medicines aoon
restores mental and PHYSICAi. MAN-
HOOD.

For full Information call or addresa
he ATLANTA NBAL INSTITUTE. !2»

Woodward Ave. (Main 2796.) i

(0 atari bniltalM to
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INDEX TO WANT 1
ADVERTISEMENTS

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found often th«y are atolen with no

chance of recovery but when picked up
tor honeat pereoos tbey win gut back
to tb« owner it advertised In tblit
column.

OnnertaalrJea
«d Hall Order

Direct err
DmuMadwt aad Sewtaa
Bdwallmal
Kw Sale—MlaceJIaneoaa
>•'•» Sale—ia»e Stock
*••» Rent—Apartment. .
*••» Men*—Bailneae Spam *
I*".* Stale—DeaV 9»mee
* ar Heat—Houee*
>'or Rent—Wlaeetlanroua
for Re-n*—Otnce.
Voi neat—Rvani.
Por Rent—Houaelceeplav

IO
IO

10
11
i»"
11
11
11
11
10

, _____ . _
for Rent — Type-wrltera .
Help \t anted— Yale .
Il^lB Wanted — Female
11; li> Waated — Wale aad Ke-

tin- r» wad Vealelea
II t. '-
1 %>«* nntl Kmiud .
•«4U'i i
lit ,,i to 1 <uta
>l«tt> 15 > » aad Hlerelea
Mi.^'i »u<l UanrTaK
••In I in l Instrument.

. Km >!,>.€-? >oie.

1 atatt. far ".ale
f*atate- for «al« «r Bx-

11
»
»

11s
Rraorti* — Hammer aad TA Inter T*
Seed and Fa* Stock IO
Sltuatloaa "Ranted — Male »
Sltaarloaa 1\ anted — Female »
Situation M aated— Male and

female *
Tyneivrltertt aad HvppUe. Iw
Taxtcalui »
Wanted — B»ard-Hooma IO
Wanted — Houaea ">
la anted — MlaeeUaneaaua . v
M anted — JdoneTV . IV
Wanted — Real Eatata . 11

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 1 ••*•*!» 1O«3 « Hat*

V Invert.*.** •« • !!••
6c a Ha*

per
y frooKk •»•*!«§* of

s o advertise m«nt accepted for !»•»
tfcan two lines Count »lx ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertlB.n* mu.it
in wi-itioK It will not be accepted
phone 1hl« protect* youi iatere*t«

u well aa o«r»v

£Faar «..« Aa.
MHia ar Atlanta

Courtaotu Bpcratora, thorouehlT fa
mlllar with ratca, rules and ctaaslnca
tlon
tlon.

will Klve you complete Inforzna-
And. If you wish, tbey will aaalat

Jou In wording your want ad to mafc*
c moat effective.
Accounts opened for adji by telephone

to accommodate you if your name Is In
the telephone directory Other want
a<ia taken by telephone are to be paid
lor Immediately1 upon publication, bill
to be presented by mall or solicitor tba
same day printed.
BVKmY BOHK HAS USK FOR CO^-

STITLTION liVAST ADS.

PERSONAL,
FLY SCREENS

VENETIAN BLINDS
Made to OrdeV

: Ideal blind and acrcan tor sun parlor*.
XJwtimates fur&l&hed free Your credit food.

Ceo t delaj JBoat»lck Oooaell Co. •» R
CaUaway toalea Manaaer Phooe Main S310
or write 1403 Fourth National Bank, build

Atlanta, faa.

OLD HA.TS MADE NEW
MRS C H SMITH

WE TLPN 1OTJH OLD STILE STRAW
HATS INTO NJL« ar\LES NE^V

•HAX^l^S* c OOD COLORS AND PERFt-CT
KfolSH MP:N ANI> WOMi-N S
PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS
CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
O»«a Evenings. CharF* accounts Sollclnsd

llo Peachtree at I«y "884 J

SAFETY FIRST!
There are other good Mf» companle*—

•n>n« better than the NEW TOHK1 LlfK
Iiwuranc* Compa-nr (A*«et» over SOB mll-
\%fn dolla.ra.) ".

11 you are 7BOM MIBSOCIU I
•lad. to SHCTW TOU~

CLARENCE ANGIER
SPKCIAL REPBESKXTATI\ E.

403 10 IiMPIRB BLPQ

"OF KORSE"
CAN'T QOTT' BACK AOilM AT O1J>

IK 4AL &OTJTB BROAD PHONC aa.
L. GRANT 8IGN WORKa SIGN AHT-

OF KORSr" _
ID L.
TBTN

FT.T B
TLT SCREEV3 — PRICE
FLf SCREENS — PRICE
FLT SCREENS — PRICE
«.Y SCREENS — PRICE * T

Orn«a aiMl aalearooin. •£ N Prror

THO9CAB.
THOXASL

Atlanta Dry Cleaning Company.
0mTa DRY CLKANED tl E>«
BUITS SPONC>£I> AND PRESSED

BEACH 9L1T8
Call Main 1S33 8 FTaaer St.

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAa
FL* BCKEl?Na—PRICE * THOMAS.
FL.* SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY 8CRKE-N3—MUCK & TUO1IAS,
FLY SCREENS—PRICE 4 THOMAS.

Of flee and Salesroom. <1 N Pryer Ivr 4201.

HAIR DRESSING STORE
B. A. CI-A^TON CO II Eait Hunter SU

Bear Wnltchall, expert* in majilcurlaK,
eblropodr ahampoointf acalp treatment*,
maaeaa'lna' and chllUren a hair bobbing We
Make and SELL SWITCHES* rent wl«a and
dye hair Dyer 8witcb»M fl. Phone Italn
17M Atlanta S<45 B

P,ANAMAS
•TKAwa AND

and reblocked Into toe lataet
atrlaa. Bee C Chrlatenaen 1714 Walton

etreet-

ECHOES OF MEMORY
S Atlanta Booat«r written by Mra. Fan-
ftle Allen, 168 a Forayta -itrMt, Atlanta.

BV. Sent on r«ce.pt of aSc.

ENLARGED 3t
,.v_._pha at raaaonable prlc*. S»n«f card

Arttat. «2 Fia*er street Atlanta, tof

i^LSEKa who desire
-CJrtrtctly confidential

correspondence JB relation to »leaiw from
habit tnay address Box l*»j Jackaonvllls.

... IMVB a beautiful complexion free from
blemJah and beautiful luxuriant hair use

~ ' " ne water power vacuum man-
31fl Empire Bidj Ivy 7112 I*

lt-»i.«ll. M Windsor mir**t
promptly obtained. Coruruttatlon

er*e, twenty veaxa* experience term* lib
mrS 'nwma/B Hw — '
Call or

Horver *1> Austell Bldg

ANI> other Arum *d-
dictlODK cur*d Quickly

"fs ts«ib'^" """•*'
FOR public stenographer call Ivy

?6d. Mtss Dosa, 528, Grant Bldg

I.OBT—Ttor« lio blllaC" either on Fatufhtree
b«tw*«n C&ndlar bldg and American Nat

bank, poMofflce or on College Park car
Liberal' reward Phono Ivy -.927 I

Hu.h M. DoraaiA Arlaur Heymaa.
Poraay. firewater. H0wall . Uuymaa.

Olnoaa tOl IO°l!n*/oV* 10< * J07 101. J1D I
Klaw Bulldlni Atlanta. Ga. '

Lone OUtanca a«Iepllon« SOS3. S034 a]
2028 Atlanta. O*.

KIMMEL & TALBOTT
Cr\*tlj •na'lncera and aurveyorau Pboua Ivy

1496 2d7 Walton bulldlAC

Money in the Pocket
Beats old furniture in the attic, or bid stoves in the
meiit. An ad under ''Poi Sale — Miscellaneous" will turn
the furniture or stoves into good money at a very small
cost.

PHONE YOUR WANTS TO MAIN 3000; ASK F<^R CLASSIFIED AD.
DEPARTMENT. ATLANTA 5001.

BANKRUPTCY

HARD TIMES IN GEOR-
GIA—MUST SELL QUICK
\\ t HWE a $to,cxx) bankrupt

stock of all kinds new and t>ec | WJJ
ond-hancl furniture and household j=^« open f < p ][vt (
goods tO complete llOUbekeCpintJ j Vlmlni l^jturtorlosj

from the Iront porch out through 1",'1'os1n,°,i1'»r,'j1uaa

the kitchen anil batk jard Get •Si".1"' > ' •
prices tor jourseli and be con-
vinced

WANTKD— Mlmlf
bill clerk and yeaeral office

man want* change Will leave Uty Baat
referencea Addremi G 9T8 Coovtltutlon
BOOKKEEPER thoroughly capable expert

enced ai " ~ "' — ...
PER thoroughly capable expe
curate d«*lr«a poeHloB Brat cl
^AddreMQ 965 care Constituti

~

BOUGHT
^

POSITION bV~«l»rtenced salesman
dress O 010 Constitution

WK pay caah for all kinds of salable achool
b >«h» UHei] In any atate city or county

Ad JtJ.oolj! Mm" "" or ca" M *to" °* Phcn»

SITUATION WANTED—••mala
.f-rL.-LjTnnj-J-irxnf---J--- - --T-- - -- TJ-- -- -«-- J r. - n n i- i-1-1 -I - i —"~~•

SPECIAL rat«» for Situation Wanted
ada rhro* line* «n* time 10 cenU

three tlmev. 15 cent*. \lo get the**
rateu

tree tlme», IB cent*. \lo ««t the»» ^ l l-^Jjy
tt»B ad« mu-it b« paid 1 » advance and 71 mill
•llvered at Th» Con»tltUt-»n Offle*. i WB pAT hl.rh.it~c.

SOUTHERN BOOK
CONCERN

SCHOOL BOOK
HINDQUARTERS

71 \VHITBH ALL ST
PAT blxhut c«.h prlc.n for aoueeho. *. •. * A * «i«u«i uv.au prices tor no us* BO 14

f good-, piano.) and office furniture cash
WANTED—A poa.tion as housekeeper in a advanced on consignment Central Auction

hotel or a. boarding school by »n ener j Comgany 12 Bs*t Mltchejl at Main 3434
getlc and competent lady Can furnish tha WANTED—Moving picture outfit for small
best of reference* Addreaa Box J4* Amerl , tl>wu ma»t bJ(« bargain ready *o SKr"
cu*> Q« _ I at* or naparate \t jsh Thomaaon Box 11«
V* ANTKD—PoMltlon as office girl in 8a- fJall UrounU _Ga

vannah or Atlahta l l tcle experience but ' >\ANTEL>—To buy for c i«h .rood Iwcond"
wmjiiart on -.mall aal-ry Addrew Tsach hand aafe in good cc ndillon ln»idrm*£l

riramonavllle urcmenti must moawuro li inches high IS
l""*""i_d>ep. P O Box m AtlantS. Ga!

•r R F
Mou I h_Caroli n i
COMPETENT

with good re;
Cô  SO Decatur 8t Atlanta phona

_ .__ 4NU SOL1CITOHS
ufacture biand new specially I31ev
iHtttwi luerchuntd bought laut 30 day4
U bo u Id next 30 day liood tcril

. Irew Vt rite toUui 1 he
"Ic .so

or asaortmeiit

BOORSTEIN FUR CO,
30 DECATUR ST

\

PHRENOLOGIST

,
CONSULT THE WORL1>3 WONDER

THE GREAT POSTER
MEDIUM — LIFE REAUER- — SEER

ORDAINED ^PIRIIVALISr
ADVICE ON JLIA. \PFAIRS OF Lit D

Past, Present, Future
SATISFACTION GI% FN OR NO CH. \UC.E
50c 50c — aPECIAI. RtADINUS — 50<- oOc
Maid In attendance. Hours 9 9 bundl»> 10 7

29i4_AV HITt H ALL— Zgy2O-VTEB BTCK s SHOE STORE

RESORTS-—Sumrner_and_Wlnter_

WRIGHTSMJxLJE BEACH
BOARD and room for summer In cool tol

taa*e near hotel*. \\ rllt> Atlanta CotlaRe
No 111. WrlBhtavlIle Beach N C

HOTELS

Hotel Gordon BAst table in mountains.
3 000 feet altitude highest town eaat at
Hockles elegant orchestra furrtlahed for
exclusive use of Hotel Gordon Dtuiclng
riding bathing flthlng^ tennis aad all

Exceptional lotv rat<u* until July ISspor t
& O

HELP W^ANTECr--Malji

8TOKE3 A>D OFFICES. V
T\ AVTKD—atudenta and cotton men or

lho*e interested to learn the new classlrt
cation and changes in general in our *?am
pie rooms ChjJlotte Cotton School Char
lotte N c
COLLECTOR young man about "Z j«ar:

of a.gti to collect on masazln* a counts
must uae blcjt-le and furnl h imall bonil
Caill 10 to 1- a_ m. Monday 913 Austei
bujlding
fV \N TED—Bookkeeper experienced. In fi .

Insurance k«ner*1 agencj no boomer «
cigarette smoker need app!> btat L V
perienc* »djary expected a-ge A del re ̂
U laa Constitution.

PROFESSION-8 jVND TRADES.
WAXTfiD—ilEN \Ol-NU AND OLD from

out of city to learn tha bJ.rb«.r trade and
•accept position a In small ton n*> Impo»
slble to get city b^rbera fur the^e po 1
liona. although the wages are good L u l l
oV write todaj ^ MOLLK BARBEH COL
LKG-fea. 3S^ Luckie^ street
YEt>—it you h*v\e two hands. Pivot G O

Branding will teach you the barber trade
for $30 and give wages v. hile learning
paying poaltlon In our chain ot shop;*. A.t
lantk Barb«r College 10 Ent.t Mltcholl at

|10U

SALKriilAN — 1 wan*. * ooupl* of hlgh-clmu
young men saleamen for Atlanta. If you

are a hutiUer twe me I nave men now
making from J36 to S90 per wceh 3*» Mr
JoagH, u to 6 3g j*. m 681 Cantiler Bldg
B L~~a ̂  merchandTaa broker maitlT" $3^0flO~to

»lo 000 i»,arl> . wl tU practically no c*pl
tJ.1 L,\perieiic6 unnet-en-virj \V e teach jou

1 iLu.j$t> Corre^uondento facliool
U i J chic ito

f s anted colling on the
.de to awl I Indies ready to

dry
wear
riLhlNo but iples to carry good offer

man s.ia.ia territory GOitred Peck _ „_ .
4" \\t-Bt Si M Jse v__ifo£k_cilj
fc>£ LLs In every town etna.ll camples strong

Belting pi Int-i patented »pccla.lty old

inlSbiuii puj vbla

£iALL.bMtiN—Tha eu^ « Hmg side lln
gji 10t- md l->c -*llk l lnlah hosiery

direct to retail dealers at low prices an
freight paid bsiiiiplwt* rr«_e to produ

SINKlJ^u of the iSusitanfa 3jO puge book
la,vlah.ly illustrated I tuiujuinds «ant It

Bit pri f i t i for s ilesmen iiumplo book lOc
Particulars for tuump illriam t~ompan>
.t^l ""toth Mtr.,el JHi joklyn S _)

ttpccialtles. "\\ 1th •* few houru work dally
\ou can double your income Mount \ er
non Paint i i n d O l j ^ o RlohmpndT_\ a.
V*JrX»H \\ill piiy «L man J100 per month trav

eling expenses and commission to call on
automobile trade Dept ho tnal*s Engineer
ing Co 5&9o jij^ Wabaali. Ave Chicago
WANlfcb—Three 6 »d men experlenced~ln

the intur.i.1 ce business to sell industrial
iriaurance monlhlj paid p iliciey bee Mr
Patter-ion 8_t> fc,mp re but Id ing
\I AUNaFJKT.il. NT line of maps and books.

lo v price ea^y seller blj, commission!*
spier- lid cMunce to make money during
auminer^monthtt Iju^.Klns_S0" Atlanta^ Ga.
THREE high class men to sell Mgh class

insurance must be alert bee Mr Mem
_ _ _

WANTED — \gents
the m irkct SL

K J-lo>d Llth nU
U \Nlfc.D — f\pfcri«

call ii to 10 a T»~

__ ___ _
> aell the b«»t thing on

» cenin for aamplefa.
Bo* 2b _ __ ___
(.ct s Ilcltors to travel

___ 9 ti» AuHteli building ^
T~r~one good real estate

. Uoltlday Pet«m bldg

HELP WANTED—Male
~At?KNI

$6 D VIL\ fcuat
torj cillius '

ctuclng Ui U (.
Territory <l ls( i
Mj.nu_r.ii tui in*,
HL.SI1JL.NT

Chanteablf
faifc.ns CJuU k

tr in each terri
R tmi crs intrb
ai bon Remover

\ \an t td Orelo
Ic Ky

dil <
Nu

ur

L.Htb
eytut

—Do l o\cr
wcreen d 01 <heck th

eatch holds door HCI
gajnple ^ j cent-- p u t i
T-Vhjted Dept K Sidney

uuu l t

ir I

la Ju-it out"
in chtck an i
Utn cloyed
free Allen

int. \ iv tu i
matient iiic
cam pi. tit Ion
Pjerftctl >n
KKROSFNL

.
cantly patented

lii < tMctod ti i r i to i i
:>mpan> i3 \V i j.
(..Ab BUttM-Ilfa in
stop u^e of wo U

•p cl U iy Co

l \\

Interest vt
iiii—^ l̂1!*!11* ave 1

AOh.\TH wanted I
i oc sslt> an eai n

Spriugfici 1 Hyj,i t, M
ton_M^ bprln^tit lil il is^
Ut. r in on faiimo of l he pruf 11

ahow you ho v you GJ.U m iho t oa more
Write to us at «.nce « j a t Supply C

MATiT~O£JDl-n Hi - t a - l ^NL RS—o"ur doll
ua>lng mall rd«r literature for y ur nai:

M intel iiox 1-1 M i u n e a i o

HELP WANTJEDMa
M18C1!.! J

W VNTl-D--K tilluuy mail clorkw, 175 month
AtlantJ . cxumlnatlotiH coming s Sample

tiutsli tiiH fr«« Write 1mmediately Jbrank
Jin J f i b t l t u i e Dept j (_ 1, Rochester N_Y
A Ilk, you looking for yunltlon? l.«»t US find

it for you i ommcnit.1 Km ploy
Afaf i t v „!! Tor ih bldg
\\ A N 1 _£>— ISu.ints or men IB ur

wishing eovcrti ment joba lff& month.
Box i- 3^1 car» constitution.

H ELF^ W^A.NT1E.P^gg
.7a.

\\ \N*TED—^ ourifc wort^an and glrl» to fl)l
deairal Iw p< aitiona i»ood Malar.c» at

tract ive surr undlrn,!*. conduct supcrvlwid by
\ urn n f h ixhuwt chuiacter Three or four

ka t iuJm i>, r iu icd lo qualify bulary
peif dicuilj incri-jis u Muny advanced
ttilionb in Him of promotion Beat of ref
enct-j r r jQulrcd a.3 to character and abili
Apply In p«.ni< n to Win.* Moou Training
bchool _a \ i t u r n ave Southern B«ll Tele
ph r L, aud lti<,t,r.,ph Co_ Atlanta. Ga.
L.\!J\ A". I-NTS—Our"" brand new pure

l u r i l n u m I rk fati iiiir>r Is causing a com
n u l l i Mi r io i i , jr tgui lii three agcnXtt HO,(!
j 0 i 1.1 d y it w prim •=»ll> ' them every
\o i 111 111 t u j < u l l a M t a 0 t in or *,« |10

j. Ua ca»> I msl in y ur territoiy Write
iunk for u p*. atd larfcf ctLtalOB Amerl
> AI imli i i M f K

I irk 111
almple ork no

U
» pi H

.^) *_^ wtekl i eaai --------
a.Hairife evenings at home fattclnat
vrrjlhlng furnished no experience

lou t capital Boyd C Brown

\\ vM J- D—InUufc

\\ e- c u

\\ ANTL.I>—AJ
ftt«t -Itll lrr,

nuick. for c ii i

young girl lo d<
h u^rtorti Kood home in t.ountr> for

tl c r i feht panj ti isl\ f u rn i sh refercn
A 1 HesH \\ 11 F v-ol v « l l i Ihe Itock 1
H i- _D No 1 _
W i M L U — \ m e tudir-s \\

ii U i iU ius,a f r n u n
\ t t u i once to I p HI
I nil \I< tion t i t ture C t _t)l

1 t if ly

r for agents h-i-j bee
dUteii t £ t ( m

plj ( o i 1 in h e s i l l e

41 050

$10
nem i

WANTED — A printer tp charte of Job.
country newspaper w-ork at ^n e mu^t

i good health aid of good habits
s tighter or cigarette fcinOker need
Address Clayton Tribune Cta., ton

A LABGE MANUFAC-
TURER^ O P E N I N G

GENERAL, SOUTHERN
OFFICES IN ATLANTA
WILL EMPLOY SEV-
ERAL SALESMEN; AP-
PLICANTS MUST GIVE
CHARACTER REFER-
ENCES IN FIRST LET-
TER; MEN UNDER 30
YEARS GIVEN PREF-
ERENCE. ADDRESS
H-610, CARE CONSTITU-
TION.
UVE WIRB, TJP TO DATE YOUNG MA1^

to aejl men a fin* -rtra-w and felt bats and
properly represent in every way one of
th« larse.it and beat factories In the United
States To tra,vel entire nouth other than
Tennessee Kentucky and Virginia, Head
quarters Atlanta. N*W Orleans or Dallaa
Fine opportunity tor hi Kb claae young man
-with. Borne experience *e)Uny hata. Answer
•tatintc detailed experience age and ref
erencea. Aadrew M I J? C care
American Hattar, 1182 Broadway N*w York

DRUC1 8ALJBHM1EN

CALLING on retail trade to handle as Bide
line quick aelUng patented display tables

Big commission good proposition for re
tailera dive experience All correspond
ence strictly confidential Write nov, P
~ Box 1353 Philadelphia.

40KNTS^o ^TY_

l n starilet world as*-nt-i ama^.d,
peiicncfd men t ivi le J-JO 000 Kort.1

tr a. mil irtter |l^j Jlr^i t \elve h ur»
olU cash in do paid bankc 1 1 >
n In >{0 Uiyfc S l a ^ O O to dat( A hot IJWFIWJ ce
ruunins water oath cquipm nt for j C^rnpaii> _

any'borne at onl> $b oO belt hetitlng No | Ar)y fc,KTl
plumblna or w^ieri\orks retiulretl In \ e s t l j SlltT pi,
i.j.tt; e\ lu i i « suit rtcllt clven Send no -
in u t \ \ \ r t e lettf-r or postal totia> Allen
Mlfe ( ^ l 3 -Vllcn B it Toledo Ohio _
A j ^ rs M! N UI \ \ O M r N A real hon

r*>i L, Unt a t-ell1* 1 tlf ine \«r 0 j
1 tht \ tut popular on etl neccHsltlos. \% c
paj UO l r cent torn-nisaiun *b «i da> c tn
Ut, made at the atari No capital no ••>. ,
p rlenc r^»iulr"1 fcncrmius demand c!U J Cru tract*
fast, bit. repeaters \ a l u a b e terrltor> op«n
all or ep^re time I legunt agent t outf i t
furnished free \V rite today—postal w ill
d j American Producli Co 17^6 American
balldli t. <- Inolnnatl Ohio
o \T FsilJL. S IKO>, KLbT SOAP CO 40B4

L.a-t aster ave I hilad* phla Pa Curt
s de s Iron Rust &o^p (Trade Mark Print - . -.
and Cop> right registered in the 13 a patent [ *> l *"B
office) reniovt;a iron rust ink and all un ( ILJti%

__ ^ _
A t i l - N l S — 00 t r rei

gold wlgn I c t t e i r i f ^ r
lows auyon t i [u
Company _4^_ \irlh
Al last the beat sell

found \ \rUf intm
pl«te fa<-ts lx Ji ^up
Louir>iaii i _ _
C H E \ \ I X U Gl M — ̂ f\\ to loaltr-, can pr f

i tablla bu-Htnetis buil t up <juiekl> with, o ir
mvel i a.rkdj»es p i urar £la or-i \ \ r l te t
day Tlc l in^i i..uiti (. o ^incinn L 1 _ ___ _
l>t\ J*h1 lo \T£ t is quick \\ e w i l l gl e

you terr i tur> free "\ViUf 1 at once f r
particular f urugon fai ccialti Co 4ii9 \V

Hamlet
1

jo ire IntereHled
pi lures to -*;o or

Hans (pen M1U
i \Valton bldg
h mo busln h»*

ur -j etc i>i< ir«
f l cck ly n canv it.hlng

«x [ k 10 i ii ci ul ir>> Irep \rtt i i t
o l b ] u Mm h u t t in utr ct \ew lork

WANThD—W^nmi i tor »ovc*- Jm-nt Jobs J7I
montU Write Immetilatel^ f >r ll»i posl

tlonb or>taln ib)t traukllr lostttute. ft^U D

alii (,
pict

cck ly

[ion

i lc i i tl furnished <.

i l l *. 01 > < o cincinn

at J n 110 per 100
s il i T f> ii 1 Kli ^

A> N v ^ , rk cilv _,
Mia Spirit in \n B Im

hod 40^ Whitehall
Millinery work free

. 1 fa.ll

—N w, gi
1 Iff i fpct^I

\ U ut I 11) dPlpl la Pi

Jl̂ ^L^^4TEl^z!^^!5, ̂ 5 Ĵ̂ 5!!35li
*M>\ por^Tr «"7Tm7'l! £ > r jpubUcatlon* Kx

porlei e unnece?.^ try send u^ your \ ert,e:
r mpl l ie i l l or t t ritt fpr instructtvt

I klct—it s tret; Marli1' t.oldi,n.Kh i o

, HI- CUA/y*
tLI \\POl/S
Th< \ v i t r Y k

, 1 is j,l i t » ^^^ i. fe v U c
I he onlj ondit l n i*> that fi ts

be plai ted the o\\ ier w a n s enough f i t f a
rtiiacd to «u£iplj a (.annliiK factoiy \ou can
uecure f i v e acres a.nd an im*;re*a hi the fac
l( ry b\ writing Imhjn It b nr TI^ t otnpany
t>u3 Kc>i»tune Pltt»bui-« P Tht-j w i l l
plant and care ,tor v ui tr 1 r |* ptr

> n t h
a , n>r •
proilt

U Ink this
auch > T . l u i

method n hln >

a» >nn.
uld be
man

1 000

1 d bi t the
C r

.tains from clothlnt marble etc
Oood. sal er big marglnn agents wanted
The orlfc Inal toe a tune. Be war* of in
frlngementa and the penalty for making
ael_y.nff_and-^B^S_an inrrlngeO_artlcle
AGENTS—Sell our n«i\ Bummer npeclal pure

al ummiim triplicate nauc« pan cooks
three foods on one burner
iiiteed. for 20 years of »ervlc

n stores *1Q t t
•-ppclals Write
30K1 American

e Hella on eight
I JO a. day easj
quick for t«rrl
Aluminum Alfg

\VA\1ED at once man with team and -nag
on to demonstrate and take orders for Mar

tin £j-rm Ditcher Thousand* in u»u in the
south, Brister of Scnlater Misa nol J U one
week 1I!« ntt profit over $100 Big Held for
rif ht man \\ ri e for abent a terms toddi
Owensboro Dit her i Orader Co Inc Boi

_ __
AGENTS — A oi c o^nt post rard w i l l put yo«

In touch with an »SO a week proposition
selling1 aluminum, utenalla and specialties dl
rect to the consumer t>on t let one cent
wtand between you and prosperity Div
4051 American Aluminum Mfg Co . Le
mont III __ _ ___ _
PORTRAITS, high grade and reasonable
FRAMfc.3 low priced and seasonable
MOULDINGS of variety and quality best.
MED^LJjlONS alao quotations on requeat.

Gb.ORC.IA ABT SUPPLT CO
\\ hltehi.lt Street Atlanta

AGKNTH WANTLD—Either »cx make quick
ney and become Bale* manager for big

subritonll 1.1 company onderful new Inve:
..

prom firt home
l>ept _De»k

high coBt of living 100 per cent

1 ork
Gt,AUANTb.fc.D

wants man or oman to '

capita!
duce
M11U

.anufaclurer
Hitbll»h pcrmo-

No
_ _ al in

for all ^ or part time Parker
2757 V 12th Bt Philadelphia, Pa.

to make »teadj

,t distributing route in home localit;
.1 or experience needed LJbera

AGENTS—Do

BALK3MEN who are earning less than J3j
a week selling to the trade nhould write

us for our apectal summer propowitlon well
Ing our guaranteed aluminum specialties und
utensils direct to consumer Our men ai e

waning up $40 to *SO weekly territory
„ .Ing" fast Write quick Dtv N 4 A-mri
can Aluminum Mf.g Lo Liemont III

i guaranteed ho"ler> Uood cominHalon
>a> express I er fee tion Mills Willard
sppr streeiJ* 1 hiladelphla Pa

AGFNTS—$8 a day eaiy celling Perfect
self htatlng iron the best on market

Patented \\rtte for free sample offer tond
territory quick \nchor Mfg Co No. >
Anchor bids Dai ton Ohio

SAIJ^KMi^N WANTED—Experience
iece*sary easy work big pay
v for large Hat of openings offering op

portunltlft* to earn from f 100 to f&OO a.
month «hlle you learn AddrenH nearest

l r> New ln\^
le corporation
line uwers or mo
otor 1

VE wanted excluatve tern
ilon c uaranteed by reputa

Buvinfe: •> per tent to gaa
rio> r funded Automobile
ohary engine owner* buj

office Dept 160 National Salesmen
Training Association, Chicago New York.

Francisco

I f irnt offt-ring Territory going quicklj Gas
Haver StUea^Company _17&0 Broatlway N \

WANTLD AGENTS — Automatic fir*ie»»
flremorhn big »cUer live men can niak»

kllllnsc before 4th send 26c for H&mple
Kloti Mfg Co 9-3 lostal Telegraph Chi-

SALEKMt-N WANTED—To place a limited
amount of stock In a profitable corpora

tlon good dividends oiutured a ilve proposal
n tor live men Bef«r»ncoa muut be fur
hed with flrwt letter P O Box 158 Col

llnnville, Okla

WE START you in bualness, furnishing ev
erjrthlng men and women ISO to $^00

weekly operating our Kew System Specialty
Candy Factories, home or small room any

> canvannlng Opportunity Ufetlme
free Ragadale Co I3o\. L JuaMt

EXPi,RIEVC£.D hosiery underwear salea
mau witji |-0 (coat of samples) can da

unlimited bualness and undersell Jobber

i W i l l requhc an lnv
Write bulci .Manager P

AGENTS wanted to advertise our goods by
diwtributinK free samples to consumer. 90

cent» an hour Write for full particulars
Kavorl Products, 47J7 White building Day
ton Ohio „ .
fvul-Nia WA.VTI D—In e^ory town and

city to sell high grade household special
ty greate«t
buppiy Co t

article ever
fellow avr S

AOCN1S make BOO per cent profit
Novolty btgn Cards Merchants buy 14

to 100 on BlilU -"
fret faulllvan Ci

SOO varietlen Catalogue

»r «t Wbmhs.ll st Ms* ms-aageroent.

• DUOATIONAL
•Metoot fa teach-

P»r

SALESMEN — The easy eel ling side tine la
our lOc and 15o hosiery Hold direct to re

Nebraska__.

tall dealers at low prices and all freight ' fa.il

Ibb—All youi own Fortunes mer
cha.nUI«inj4 through agentH lou can t

capital_ , Wo supply
paid Ooodone Hosiery Mills, Kanitaa City Write today—Immeuittieiy c, uorime
Missouri Company Minneapol.s. Minn
I WANT two salesmen who are wiTlTng to AGBNTS^- Economy. Ice Blanket cuts~Tci

"" * * - " bill I:give exceptional work for exceptional pay
If you are willing to work hard and have
ability as a salesman call 528 Grant Bldg
ask for Mr Patterson

half

O>—r9e ctMteb ^ttamg chlld?n
t» »f» •»wr**»J£?»;.JE1?5™ss?*fleL?*
SPAPLRl

!N of real mllinff ability for high
_ that clatw article grocery dru« and auto utoren
m r«a i »100 to $MO monthly qulclc a*lltir Cleanxlt
p,«ce. ' Uavnulactory fiOB North ftecond >tr»«L. Bl.

J- ' '

_ — jvery hounewlf* wants one _
great lOc seller over half profit Sample
10e Particulars fr«e Utility Mfa- ( o ,
4.JO Tuttle Btdjt Chtcayo 1.1
WA1S.TBP QUICK—Nam* of every man

and wonran agent or prospective agtnt
new proposition as»iH* wHd about it. In-
vestigate Nat 1 Acextta AaMocLaUon. 81»
- O*a. bldn. Chicago.

V\ANTi,D AT ONCi,—Mill foremai

cutler f t &0 millwri^lit 5 l f 0
filer $100 track foreman $ o PI
»76 auto mechanic $18 shipping c
grader <top au!ar» lax od.v.v^ia. i
yers bl ckiettors tn velin^, saln^m
s*e\,eral other operin0-i ont a
lexan and one In \ r k n n i in .-i
start a. bo it Juno 1 h LV t i l r 1 tl
from ua If y* u ure * *,a v mil l n
Muck M._L.ittle__Rork A_rk_ __
T\\rL\ t. iLARH AUO~1 ~Mtarri» 1

mail order bujlne^a a-L hf>mp 1
time \rlth a few dollars capi i i i
to make 130 to ».0 a, month evenl i
net proflta the flr^l year ui cr ^ I
week Plva yeary % < rk m t t < M mt, ?'o
I w i l l show > >u . >w. to st rt i am 11
order I uwiness Sen I « d > f i In. p r f ,
tlon Jt i Intert . 's t inf, "N (tint .v
Heacock Box 8 - I f ckporl N ^
T\VFL\B years j.|to i Blar te f~a am^vP

order bu».ne*>R n home in spare time

WANTED—Teacher*
U

M \ I 1 U M MJU.
.•r I u^uagr-s \ i u l turc irt f >r

S i inb r < l u ln^ l ul iet>( gr^tiuat t Ad
(Ir^^s Th« Intei il ito Tcachei^ Mt.enc>
_\1 id ^ A bu IJin,* N L \ U i l e a n >
\\ b~~iieed a numtwr oE principals ft r poti

tt ns paying 9900 91 200 and a fovt more
fcuporlntcndunti* mat y openings ri r lady
teachers ero.de and h)ph school work, ?46Q
JCOO ciecttonn occurring daily I o^ter
£_*chers Agency Atlanta da ^
N< \\ t e i mi re tnaa 500 placen ~\\ e wpt

I ijli i 1 teictiur*! f r fol l ( \iiit, I r in
c i t - J l b l i p % o J l^J prititur^ J40 t }ti^
I i^h *. I *aO to »16 \ Plan and The
\ ai t Hii L, about otipurtunitlw-c Southern
1 hei H Afccncj W H Jones Ua

snare [^ VN f^lijD—Competent IcacherB a.t once for
anini I V i r B i la to d MalttrieM elei lions taking

Cho f pi ie<* l iv l l j Ur ' t e us toda> Mutual leach
Danville

I ^ l

th,
dollars capital I wanted to make

»au or f 40 a month «venine» Thu net
profits the first year averted J »00 a week
1 Ivo years work nwtt td me 3 0000 I will
ahott >ou how to start n. smnll mall order
butuneas. Send today for m/ prop* sli t n
It B Intercwtlng No canvnssii K Heacock
Btfx S 2 LocKp^rt N y _ __

LATK r COlRPfTliATlON
c \ t ry town for sppifa l ad

ertiainfj work liber U nal ir\ to start p >
iltlo" permanent v l t h good ch ingo for td

atreet Boston,
iC f o to uih Beverly

WANTS-D—1C you want ponltlon as- fire
man braki^man motunnan corduetor or

colored wleupinL, c^r porter A i l n t i New
Yoilc roaa» name pot.lrfon wanted Expert
ence unnecc^a^i j Rail\\uy Inat Jjiipi J7
lo dlan Apuj is__ In d
WAVPLD—An Idea! -Who" ian~thTnk~Qf

«oma simple thing to patent ** f rotcct your
idei<» they may bring you wealth \Vrit*> for

Needed Inventions arj Ho v to f »t \ c ur
Patent Randolph \t Co Dejjt { t o ^\ uih

Al ' j N C
and

t eorgla 70 to i
Htate

i ban roads In
.... , t xpe i i nt i i
details free -\\ rite

ager Electric- ItaUw^yu Bureau
Syndicate Trust Str Louja. M o

ROUND TRIP TICKET furnished to ex
position In Sun Fr.inclaco for three* o

four weeks plta.^ int \s ork expense moni
allowpfl Vo canva-sing Write Al iddln
ftUK^taan Trancinco

WAVTH>—"Win to reprenci)t us In y ur o\\
territory $8 p<*r m »nth Lravcl l r ^ oxron1

mmisHlon experience unii
Write quick
avenue l)ept _8»0 ^Chli
$8 A IJ>VY easily mad( "\

tion thai v* 111 Interest y
Positive nwcc-HHlty Wri te
« erth 9oU lieat »ve_ Han
|5 fO $1U a flay euallj IT

with un. No tapltal r e
»arj Write at once
lt*05 Second avenue- i

AJartei .909 Indiana

havo a propo»i

Oeo I Dnnk

$30 WL1-KLY ev

lade Co optiate
xpcrionco nccc

J.VITB M I KnUrcss
!. iynnpapoUft^MInn

. \nga at home li.\ery
thing furnished no experience no can

vaaMinw Don t worry about capital 13o>d
H Brown Pept_vA 59 Omaha j^eb
OOVLRNMLNT POfalTIONB are TASV to

ffet My froe booklet \ IQ" telllH how
W rite today—NOW li.arl Hopk^us \Va»U

RAILWAY MAIL CL^KKtl ~WAN i KD |7i
month. Pull unneeeaaary Write immedl

ataly for full particular*. Jt rankllu luatl
tute Pept EM P Ko Chen tar N T
EITHER SEX—»10 f I G weekly addreaalng

mailing qirculara InntructlonB, circulars
lOc Am Salew Co Dept J Chattanooga,
Tennessee
I WILL PAY any honest man up~to |&0

monthly for part of spare ttme No can
vaaalng No capital Write today \oorhles.
Desk 2& Omaha Neb
B&CO11B automobile chauffeur 118 week

earn while learning bam pi o leMsona free.
Write Immediately Franklin inntHnts.
Papt yts D .Hocneater N y
WANTED—Youiie men who arc Interested

anil talented for motion plcturo.i to wee or
write UH at onco good positli ns open Mid^
land Motion^ Picture Co 201 - Walton Bldg
*80 MONTHLY AVD IflXPDNSKS to travel

distribute nampleu anrt take orders or ap
point agcntn Permanent Jap American
Co^ Chicago
WANTED—Man with horao and rig to car-

ry newspaper route A huutler can make
good money Apply City Circulation Depart-

ent ConstUuUon __
(jOVERMMLNT EXAMINATIONS thor

ough Instruction |5 Returned If not ap
pointed^ Particulars free American Civil
Service School, WSufhlnctoo, D C,

AUIt rec Ivlnjr many direct calls for
prtnct.alh 1 it,h chool una kr ide t oat hers.

-.r crl liti ~i re icheii Agt.no JO Candler
i liiii K Atlunu* C.a _

f 1 Al HlbUH — VV.ini a flr~,t b l i e ll .ent
M i l l tell s m how to get it U S Hold_ _ __

AC ME Teac-fer^ Agency, Beat .service moo*
liberal termn free to Bchool boards. 1233

Hca ey bldg Atlanta <_,a Ivy 7098

8.TUA nON WANTED—Male

AN ANSWLR TO YObB AO

OR several of them may be «ent In
as late as ? weok nftDr your ad last

appearf d In The • on*titutlon Such re-
Hpouiea a c the reauit of ueverul forms
t f special service which The Constltu
t on is, i enduring In behalf of all Sltua
tlon W and d advertlneis So If you
i\ ttnt u *viUer rnngu of choice before
n ctptins M puvitfoi hold >our box num-
l er card nnd cj.ll at or phttn* to The
Cun^titution frequently for at leasi *
week

SPECIAL rate* for Situation "Wanted
«d» rhreo lines one time 30 cents.

three times 15 cents To g«t these
r UUH ada mu.st be paid In advance and
delivered nt The- Constitution Of floe

\ \N rt D — x
tl n u city

in vrried man wants posl
n»n or cc Hector am em

J..IIT.t„ ... 4*,.-^..i. an iniiiaEer of a grocery
bus.ne*t> r il desire t> make a » reango can
K U e boist of reference and am well ucaualnt-
«d wi th the city Address O No 3 Tumlln
street At.la.nta Ga _
"* OUP*t.« married mnn w Uhes employment

iin c-ipci t accountant .ilwo have experl
encc in eorrtspondonce iiid ereilit work
i. 01 1 refertn o as l< i. hura< ter an I ibllity
fui i hod Will l e i \ c Atlanta K necettriary
P] ouc 1 aat Point ^7b ur addrcatt G 974
C.j i .a l l luU_n_
BANDMAbTCH—Open tor engagement a«

director or Inutructof for amateur banda
teiti^ all band instruments teittlmonlalB
Hntl icfertneea Aeldro^s BandmnBter Box
ri Uordon Mil l t i i j Iiihtiiute JUarnevvlUe
f c r(,I«

alrion asW VNTLD — P
h > fc,ot U»

\ \ in t lnw i-e i
relVrenco-* \\ould g
deliver the goods Ad lr*s»n
(J OS- Constitution __

» legman In retail
shoe buaintana and

bestjoarn oxperlence bes
*> to small town Ca

L. A Box

t \l LL younR man with lilgh school educa
lion ilesiires posllit n wi th some firm

wher t mirlt counts O«at >| r i-fnionceM a*
I haructer al j i l l ty etc. VcldrcBH Box

WANTLI> for half day or nlfctht combination
or ludlvlduat .

nographer athlppl
Hlt lo

igl
huokkeeper ..._

bitl clei k cash I*-r
Tltoroughly «on.patent beat references Ad
drc»s Lamest Box C J7b Constltmlon '

"\ OUNCi MAN "1 experienced in general of
ee work decree paaltlon nmall salary ft

chance of advunccment AddreiAi c» &44 care

1OUNQ MAN \\ l th 7 yearn banking and S
yectTH «eneral office experience Uuwires

position In Atlanta. Reference*. Addreui
^^81, _jggn atitutlp n
i;\Pli,RIKNCli.I> bookkeeper thoroughly re-

liable with fifteen yearn experience de
ilrea poult ion highest references Addrew
" 9«4 ( are Conntltution

«li-ev tnan and book
keeper n ants work highest class refer-

encesv Addrewa A 1 C. SttJ Conttltutlon
WANTED — Position by goad stenographer,

experienced In general office work good
reference __Hteno P O Box J&2 ___
WJLNTKD— PiBltion ns city salesman, young

man -*< years salary or commission 'B«»l
references Address tj 95? Constitution
^OUNQ MAN -t r!0BiroB"posttton experT

cut, ed in general flics work wilt le^ve
city _ 2B ._HeniphItl__a\enue __ _
TO manage truck farm near Atlanta

ing
years experience In intensive truck grow-

eM G 871.

Htenoa-rnplier bookkeeper
_ jferencci*. To get back Into

active aery ice will accept »maH salary CttU
We-<t 8^1 or addreaa Stenovrapher P O
Box !I08 __ ^ _^ _
WANTLD—fatHvln* by fir»t olaM drea* I w^^^ff^n^nrt îT * *"""maker by the d ly or work to brine ' ***•• ^»*S1J—Invalid chair inun

- - . price colored 2-4 \ \estt _s* JJ1^Lrt Bl_Mal5_4783 L_home easonable pric

DKOf a card Bent ^rlcWn paid fdr old
hit ha* and »ho«». _ I* PfeBfer 14* Dacatur

" t b e cheap"

Mitchell street M Tott>ert
WANTFD—Position as cashier In theater or

ca.fe h ivo had experience A(l>Ir«H» M D

youig ladv want« portion
Immediately aa stenographer Call Main

_
o^n""aH nurse" taiT~fiirnUh

Call or wri te «0 HoueM

A NO I chauffeur colored 10 year* practical
experience competent In driving and keep

Ing up high claiw cars wife willing to work
In aame family can furnish reference*
give m« a trial Address G »73 care Con
atltutlon

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

WILLINGHAM-TIPT
LUMBER CO.

100 J1UPPHT 4.VK ATLANTA. GA.
tOur Specialty}

HIGH-GRADE MILL
WORK

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC
INTERIOR TRIM

'NOW
T\ hiie Lumber Is Cheap

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

tor the "sejct Thirty I Jay a,
Prr nipt Attention
t^iilck Deliveries

S A WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

5000 l ' \ J K I \CE CURTMAS
loi ^ile starting "VIonda>, 10

a m to the highest bidder at
auction \
ON It, twin cylinder ammonia compression

(on Ice capacity < ton refrigerator cost
** 700 ti build balance of fixture-, from
Pink Cht-rry H market

JACOBS' AUCTION CO.
61 PECATUR ST

V\ ILL sacrifice beautiful upright
KN A^E PIANO if taken quick

Piano in fine condition and cost
$doo new P O Box 396, .or
Phone I \ j 7446
"CREAM OF "BEAUTY""

e,.iutlful c mrlex
this preparation

it makes It as

LADY can h
Ion if she wil l

When applied, to, the »«.... •<. .UB.n«^ .<. =-.
wh i t e aa a illy acd as smooth aa \eJ\et In
dor^ed by some of the ^best chcmistw ain
physUlans an 1 uaer^ of Crejm of B*>aut>
1 r ] ired b> Mr*- I 1 a I Bre \ r ^t fe l t
l*iO Cent ra l J\c F i wait* I her und m r!j
all i pulqr ilrufagi^Ui oQt- a bottle i
K£n 1-LfFb" A\~b MOSQUlTOIJS OLT

\Oc,H FAMILY a HEALTH DEPENDS
ON IT HOW 7 Lfc.T US FIX YOUR

SCREENS
FLOYD BROTHERS

44 ED«, L.UOOD A\X- CALL Cb PRICKS
REASONABLE "'

^ _ ^ _ _ __
a card we 11 brine cash for thoe* and

olo'h.njf Th* VflBtiaro. J6C Deoatur St.

_ _ _
WANTED—Atlanta salesman or dealer to

sell direct to home owners and contrac
tor» a warm air furnace that requires no
plphie Ih ia H i furnace w i t h which an.
entire rein nee tan bo heated with a «lngi«
r^KiJtier J_.«pectallj d.dantt,d f r the bun-
BJl l pe or a erase two h t j r j residence
Mrinufac tu rc l and sold on a money back
Buarantet, by ne of the oldest stove and
furnace foundries In the L S This IB an
exceptional opportunity for a Jive dealer or
a waleanian with umall capital jLddretw
G 9^ Constltuti Jn

BARrTATKS W E ha%<1 »ome of th*XJ-CSb-Ll'v*-iii^>o lest 1 u Ine-w propoBl-
ti nn f r sale that -u\e havw e\cr had the
pkd me. l< » f f e r f( r cash ir >ii e^ay terms
m v i » ur >ppt rtuility Call and Jet ua ahow

u h t we h i v e to cffen, \\ e know what
l*. for talp and can save >ou time and money
on v ur purchase ASK ABOLT Ub YOLNG-
ni >SSli.R OOODHO}- < O Butflneba Brokers

WHEN YOU TitT'.J'rSJ'fiSl-
C8.ll lo see ui» We \ltno-** -what !• for sal*
•n<1 can pavn jou tire and money on jour
purchase YOLNO ROSSFB GoODHOB CO
BV. jpe-iB Bror-frti 11B Peters Bldgr

CALL OH "WRITE for our
s«i as Bulletin slvl*iff descrip-

tion of the many burjlner* prr positions we
ha\e for sale larg^ and »nia.ll located In
and out of Allan ^ It gives valuable infor-
mation YOLVG ROSSI-R GOODRO& CO,
Bu^lneyiii Br \ttr» G l j T l 6 PCtur^ building

_ Jll
l i b ) d and located In beat

sect n on ^rnith i l« nice clean stock and
nxtute* e o«l . u>lncs* owner ha" best rea.

WAXTOD "IDEAS sIFff '&
\ en t lcn i Wanted by Man ifactureri* and
prices off re1 for invent i tns . Our four

r Turned \TCTOR 1 J j \ A N b & CO 10-

foOO-iV *V JrV-LJLlX Ht>NEB¥ bunl

?ZZ mc^n^rE l1
 B

0"Je[»:m."enC4er»m
. i « r t H n . r in nne t j ( lu ner aick^an 1 mu»t
ill f * c ?io" e «y t rm^ \ OC N ROS
SL1 ^0( DHOb 1 ", a l b 1 e tors Bl 11
I Oi. fc\LL and Ua.« b> on n«r 1 modern

r ! u i f i e l > f u r n i W i in
t]i I tut f u l re n an 1 c 1 K t i of

V l u r \ \ i i f I ' " topu J.U in ,.00 tapecia.1
, *f..~ f ~ •„„ in./ A l >i-dr r u n l buai

JLmpire
ai H

A_^ _ _ _
CAl'ilAL enllFted fur In lut-trial mining ana

lebitlmate ten rl-^c through sale of
,to kl a n l lot 3s «n c nml Inn establiBh-
el IS 94 \ \ i f - r«= & Cn J ] j J r ad«^v N Y

r rp 1 for
d E u

lc I

l -I\ L. r pr-^s^nt >
>mj.il J- le t r ie I-
i f r h n «b d l
s,i l-i I u A lion

__J_LJ>or_>_J-t J> J. .
•^AI E— Mili inerj . hUBintfas good stand
i A L slor b*»iutifu\ and healthy

o ner i,olnK ^vest U 11 sell ' "
.s Box a^ Ho(rert» \ i l c Tenn

p—T sell
Ur, I

t tH n

cheap

e .nipped an 1
of

oi 1 cr lector
r m r Celling \d
B \ 1 J53 care Con

on
FOR ^-ALI,—To cl BC e;

able \vhiles.ale bu!\inea.*
\ale brands f canned g
ler KOI n lu tP i up) H<>

t»> ! f u "

i very profit
n lstlug\ of pri

<i» cotfees, but-
1 j.njone real

\ 1 1 le jr'ven
B 1 n\ i

M i ! !
. , . r._ . .. f 10 00) u. pi

l d u i t i e ui i j i u'-ii r»,b oi k
1 \\ 1 ell at a b i t^^ i i,f seen a.

A i l rws- , \larl!e\ B v F 400 cari
tu t io i

11

a.t

\ \NTLD-C
000 pe pie

FJ.Y-ESCAPE SCREENS i 'v'Vi\rH ,u:
USk.D ty a ant* of the beat p*opi* for over ] r^at raie an 1

l£ y«ar« Made to order i h-i\o $1 in •? h

L. G. REEVES & CO. ' '""".-",-;..

1 h tcl In hmaH to
h « t had liftten

n i h be*it of it ere
ol iui t ' dn

about
Lrs ex
s Ap-

Balt Ph,one Mala

R P ECHT CO-
134 Auburn Ave Ball Phone 21«>
Wholesale flanoi and Player I lanotk

\\ e. Hell good pianos J t month up
\\ a rent rood piano1* 93 month up

ARTISTIC tflANO TUN1SU AND RE-
PAIRING A SPECIALTY

ANYONE! wlahlnK cood freah country but

I ABOl I
t ak inp % h l

ds $100

I H
tod

in nth1*

' s^ Hustler care

can coin money
Orders i for mr

Addresa E

-nent placed In 100
nas once f t r $ 1 5 3

\ \ r i te for dttjil-j F L
tfer I mean irood butter too may write M llor Sj TH u> \ _\ ^

me mo. I can put you in touch with patrona MR Bl b lNI bSM-vN the 3 C system equips
of route J E McH.Bi.ncy Letter Carrier ^ ou to c licet lad tl«bt« anywhere \ \r i te

SpringH. ua- !( n tmenta l c llootl n Compan> K.«-or Bldp
\iiaiita <. i __

rt pow I XRTY with SI 000 to fin iicc^-pr >po«sl lo$uOO CASH M i l l 1 u> one it ami 3 70
tlnental Oln outfit complete except

er hat been u-<e I s)x t*t ^.non re ison rt r
hUlmK hH\c installed Urucr plant If in
tere ted inveviigtue this bnrsalu <- \>
Pluhford \\alhalla S C

BU\ dlnmond-i direct from wholesalers Fin
evt blue »nlte aolitaire diamond ring ^

carat. »«? 50 worth |100 e O t> on ap

?ro\al Special 10 day offer Beck Tew elrj
v> 110 fc.*iuitable Bids Baltimore Md

S OR SALE—New latest mo lei Un lerwood
type« rlter inaJiogany diuappearinK deak
id chair t\\io m ih K^-ny bed room suit

bargain Phone I\ y S OS

nd tamp c harles

MO\ INO PICTURE outfit complete includ
inff "SVeliy Orcheatrlan houee located on I

princlpa street CTpaclty 266 Southern city
population 60 000 Picture Box F *7> care
Oon-*tltull m _ „__ „ __„ |

uid ruftt preventive, ut
, rust anywhere . us cin |

20c poHtpald Amerl an Rust Proof Co I
H.irrlflt)urK Ja

NOT nupcratltlous. but 1 believe In alrna,*

Jteturn prlnc-ip il and } > proiit within
f > u r months 110 get rich scheme legitimate
A_. Ire*.s U 91, caro ron»t^tuj:lon

*1 IN\ ItbTED now may make. Jl 000 $1
monthly Interest in land an 1 ^-o operative

oil development AdUreas Beinett ^ j 3180
Firnt National Bank Houston Texas.
BTd OPPORTl NIT\ T\i th Bmiil In\c»tm«n-t~

join in nert i.rubhlake \enture they
kn itt -ui 1 el lorn lo:
Stronjr_W trd Col
6 OR S»AL.n—Hox vhook factory »iw and
Vnlaninv mill stOLh < f l u m l t r f ir-*l class
fondltlon H _ _ _ T , Benoit Hamburg Ark ^
FljKNJSHJNitj and lea-*c of 10 room houae

ov. ner lea\ ln^ state w alklng distance.
Ad Ire^s H 611 ca.rgCongtltut.on
B M T HlvARTNO wwinK hanfipr jruarantaed

noiseless Acme Spen *Uv (. o Atl in^a Tech
Uich scho I »tu ^ania \ \anicfi n-^ag nt^

WARE & HARPER
> ELSINTS1^ BROKERS
^ ROOMS 7 4 AND "85

ATLANTA N^IIONAL BANK BUILDING
Phonpp T3cll Main I70fc AtlantaFOR SALE—One Bear Cat roadnter body

blR t ink tool box tire tronn and cushion
Atlanti._Jwtralt_Ooinpa»y_Maln_«l8_ _ | Ap^ft BFbT located UM ^qulpp^d and
\\ATL,II cleaning |1 main spring oOc John I *P*JV"J mo t profitable ^ F T N f r H STAND

Humphries V\ atchmaker J9*-» ^oaeti lorKted heart of r l t^

COMPLETE 14 Inch Mor.r cotton comprea. $500 <!!T*IrKN.?ID1 ^K lol.Y* ' ™??£n™o.outfit at a bariraln Lucleo Voorhlea. *rT'*-xv' equipped , n > r t h side BOARDING
Den" "ra gliding N'W Orl.ap. *°-"»>** HOU8B deartn* ^100 P«r montl, b«t
JUST to axiv«rtl»4> a a-uaraatMd mala

•pfinc In irokir watch lor tQc. McDafn*,
119 i*gucMrec ' «i.dlcr bldg ^_
--- - LJREfe of e\€>ry description Jacob*

reason for

CD Bl DecaUtf at Bell uiln &**** « -Prml l l l> M iteU repulvM* and
,?̂  -Ar. Decatur al Bel1 U*kn p ro t i t i l l T O l l - f L T I A \ N P C^KOCERT

SALfi—High rrade -cwtng maohlne%
Addre«

n" "-£°nd han- 8?.mo-.blc ^Wfc^ln*

proni
| Bt si

FOR SALE—T^vo refrigerator*, one 8x8
oak finish practically new} one butter

cooler Barnctt^Brop ^ 810 Fgac fa t ree »t
ID bAKBB. atl alXBB. li»lF*

SMALL aoda fount fur utle at No 8 L*«
atieet cheap Main 6041

ONE oak chlRorobe In the best
t ion |JO IS Hood street

ONB Fr«e aevrln* machine automatic drop
att acbjne n tii cornpl e tft »2 0 15 H ood St _

SECOND HAND army "tents. all nlzea,
taprlinger ^.968 Vryor_Bt JUain -5-15 L ^

DI TROIT CJAS^HANGI »1R al«o other can

EAli£A'nENGLEbH~ BUFFET~Tlft 4?lSch^
round dining table til 76 Houaton at,

OAK DREMSKH |l we-h»tand fl GO bar
galna Mr Wall 76 Ho«Btoji_Bt

A DAISY fly killer 20c by mall W J
Garn«r 260 Marietta «t Atlanta, Qa.

oney own-

J ROOM BO VRDING HOLb£.

\̂ PLL fc,fc.T VBLI^HKD «pl«n-
dliltv Incited beautiful} equipped

antl th*1 onl> white barber »hop In one ot
noulh Georgia s beat c«1** of about lo »0«
population fSOO ca*<h balance <50 p*r
month

ALI OF THT ABO\ E FOR SALE! ^T
WARD & HAHPLR

\
TAX 1C A »6

JUNE WEDDINGS
GIVE US your order for automobiles and

relieve yourself of the detail work air our
force tm complete

BELLE ISLE
4 LUCKIE STREET

TAXICABS
EXCBLKIOR AUTO COMPANV

ATL. 366o-S LUCKIE—1. 323

MEDICAL
PIt.es can be cured by Scott a Indian

Pile Ointment, a (are, avre and reliable
remedy ,It I« curliut caeee watch were can
aldered kopelem The mo.t MCeptlcal are
canvfcnced after e trial Price GO centa per
bos Hcett Remedy Co. Dept A Scbenec

DISKAS1SS of men cured Dr Bowen »ne-
dalUt. 1» lleKeaxle Mac B.ll p&eae Kr

tfti J Atlanta plione |m_B.
~

ment Pr
FITB — 1

EMi*i>eaa Saeclalut Vaeet «,oip-
Holbrook 2«r» 7 MeKeiule Blda^
ripeA my daughter bjr elmple dle-
particular* free ^ LVPBO Sti

Inland avenue MlH\auaee; Wfc. __
fins. UA K W IM1TH !•«"» FeacBtrea;
_ftvx «l»- Dvwei ft Womea aa4 Cuitn*.
•lictrlo "ireatmtnt la eUeal* «*,,***

SPAPLRl
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TJ/E HOME GARDEN
Conducted by Prof. A. J. If. DeLaach,

Ex»?rlM*nt Station, Experiment, Gat. ,

HOW TO THKAT .NEW LAWNS AND
OLD ONES THAT *KKt> RHUCOVA.

V TEON.
What we would like to giigrse^t in

thii paper is, that all lawns are as
good as -we have been In our efforts
to k*ep them. If a lawn is ragged
looking or run down, or worn out. It
i* rnly because "w ê have not trlted to
.seep it i|p. A Rood JBermuda -. lawn
will keep itself up lor a long time,
out eventually must be renovated,
patched and worked over. A new*

. lawn that is begun wrong; will never
look very well till it is completely
worked over and leveled and planted
uniformly and, then pat-Led well.

How to a Lawn.
The best thing is to begin just . as^

you would a field of any kind.' First
plow it up thoroughly, harrow it over
.a,nd over, fertilise it well with a good
gra^e of 10 — 4 — 5 commercial fertilizer
Va * — Z — 4 will do i* the higher grade
is not available) and incorporate this
thoroughly in the soil before turning
your hand to do anything else. Grass,
like any other crop, must have a good
rich, soil in which to srow' before it
does very 'veil, ani certainly all of us
know quite well that grass will not
look wtll unless it grows -and has a.

, good green color. The idea that sra^s
will grow anywhere may be partially
true, but it is also true that It does
well or poorlv in proportion to the
fertility of the soil in which It grows.

Kind of Lawn.
The Bermuda lawn Is about the best

lawn one can have. It requires con-
stant mowing like any other good
lawn, but it will look well a longer
period of time than any other lawn, for
the south. The orchard and the ry«
grasses look well during the winter
months, but they will not pass suc-
cessfully through the summer. If w«
could jjow the rye grasses in the fall
on Bermuda sods \ve would in all prob-
ability have peen lawns winter and
summer. This has "been done often
but requires a little more attention and
car* than the Bermuda requires. The
cutting^ wtll be a It t t le more difficult
in the spring, and the grass grows

coarser. If properly cut, however, .it
will make la beautiful green lawn. TVe
know two or three such lawns that
make a very happy impression. '

, Seed o* Sod.
, This, of course,, depends on. the va-
riety of grass to be 'planted. If Ber-
muda we would say by all means sod
the lawn. Plant the roots of old plants
rather thari risk getting a start with
the seed and the greater risk of get-
ting som'e kind of undesirable grass
in the lawn. The old roots or shoots,
as they are sometimes called,' can be
secured ini any ou*-of-the-way place,
and thoroughly chopped up, and then
sown almost like seed. They should
be put out just as the harrow is goini?
over the ground for the last time, and
the shoots should .be put out just ahead
of the harrow, of course, then run the
harro-w over them and smooth clown
wi th some kind of roller or gooil drag.

To Enrich the Soil'Try Cowpeaw.
If, for any reason, the lawn la not

very fertile and will not grow verv
good, grass, plow It up and "plant eow-
pea:* for the summer and turn them
under in the fall, put out the rye grass
in fall, and then sod it with Bermuda
the next spring, in this way you can
eet a rich lawn, and will have a beau-
t i fu l , rich lawn this fall and winter. If
ti.ls Is done, you should by all means
put a good coat of barnyard manure
out with the peas, and then inoculate
the seed with the nitrogen gathering
bacteria. This will help to secure the
best results. Con-peas seem to have

I nder th«^ Tree*. ,
It will not do to plow very, deep

under tre,es that may happen to W 011
the lawn. In this -case, scratch the
ground thoroughly, or disc It well wi tn
a disc harrow, then cross-disc it sev-
eral ways, and apply the same, treat-
ment as suggested above. The disc is
often .to be preferred to the plow and
certainly It will not tear up the roots
of trees so badly as the plow.

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK
HOGST^™"

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BERKSHIRES. of quality, breeding and

renerul excellence. Big bred sows, -,bred
, ciits. open gilts, big boara, ' young boars

and plga ot al$ a^aai perfect types, register-
ed, and -with extended petilKreaa, ,w« re>s-

• later more Berkshires than any oilier
breeder In the ala-te. -Fair View Farm.
Palmetto. Ga.

FOR SAL.E—At sacrifice, registered pigeons,
ch'icltens and ducks; also incubators and

brooders. Bell phone. Tvy 11J3. Address
II. H. Boykln. R. F. D. Xo. 6, aiudcoeee
avenue. Atlanta.

BIRDS.
YEAR raising canaries. Tut new4500 PER Y.

indu-Htrr. Spare time. At home. Fell par-
ticulars tree. The ,J. Mitchell Sales Co.,
1919 University ave.. Berkeley, cm.

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E .PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now' accepting,
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
\ Real Estate Loar Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Iw in.

/-
\ LEGHORNS.. ^

HOROUGHBRED -White and Brown Leg-
horn hens, pullets. TiIH Spring. Ivy S649-L. [

1 PIGEONS.
WANTED—To buy some' nice fat squabs .at

a. ̂ reasonable price. Cull \Ves,t 114T.

GUINEA PIGS.
GUINEA PIGS for stile. $li per pair; 4 ^o 6

-weeks old; olt'.er ones. ;i Tp.iitttr of corre-
sponiltnce. W. Tt$. Stanlord, CiitUbert.

6 I

> - 6% '
'RESIDENCE LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
. ATLANTA PROPERTY ONLY.

MAY RUN 1C or 15 years; no commission;
nthly repayments;' loan cancelled by
nsurance in event of death. Example:

DOGS. " ' Age SO. 31,000 15 ytara; monthly payment
SEVEN collie pups f^r sale: mj.les ?5. fe- !.$1«>.54 cov=r.s principal, interest and. insur-,

mates $3. Two males only. Horace Har- |\ance. Investigation Invited. ; ^
risoa. Franklin,_N, C., s ( F w BUKB. MGH.. -

tIE PL*PS. thoroughbred, male and I*-1 '
Lie: 5 weeks old. So. "J. W, Hill, 1S*J X. j.

6~S.'_ \6C5 TO &09 HEALET

FOR SALE—A litter well-bred setter
Dickens, Sparta, I

WANTED,

500.000 SWEET POTATO

DRAWS. "

XANCYHALL,

PORTO RICO, OR I

PUMPKIN YAMS.
J MONEY TO LOAX.

1̂ A XT PT •« d"-! ^n T^^V,. ~t nnTi ! PLEXTT of money to lend on 'Ailant&^and
t . A N Offer $1.OU per 1,UIHJ, j near-by. Improved property. 5J4 to 8 per

! MONEY on hand to lend
I on improved Atlanta
property. Consider semi-
central vacant property.
Give you quick answer.

GEO. P. MOORE, v

10 Auburn Ave.. 2d Floor.

ffl.&t&r&Tffiffi^i&t&i&^ffiffiifot&tfoffi
1

' • • ' • If I t Was-
. . > • .v0 '

Not Profitable- '
' . ' ' • " . • ' - -' . , ' v l

, xto own houses, there would be no landlords. ^ v

\ ' There's money vfor you in watching the real ^

estate bargains in this paper. *.

Phone your Want Ads to Main 5000, ask
for Classified Adv. Dept., Atlanta 5001. ;

iK&t&C :) i# t# tffl ffi gfr ffi ffi t& i& i&i& 1̂ 1 fe iv ̂  fy t

BOARD .AND ROOMS
NOKTH »I»E.ADAIIOHOTBI,DINXNO BOOM.205 PEACHTREK HT. MRS. E. R. IX)WE.PROP. HOME: COOKINO A HPECIAI.TY.TWENTY HKAL8 FOR »5.00.. ONLY REPINED PATRONAGESOLICITED. ._

477 PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELY, cool room*, iipeclal KUrnna«r rat«s:

»ptendld meal* >crved; ve«etab)e» and
dairy producta from my own farm. -Phone
Ivy 7010.

' BOARD AND ROOM*________
NOKTH ODf.'

ONE LARGE furnl.b.d room In print*
home, on N. Boul.vard; alt

phono Ivy 2471-J.
--20 E. ,iyill«. nicely f«r. room, half _,

' troTn\kT*fon hotel. Call Ivy OEg-J. ^
L.AHGE, nlc»ly fur. room, ctoM In, cou-

j yeni»nce«. &2 WillUm* mt.
' TWO nicely fur- •

ywlth couple. T—
private hom*

and milk. Ccuple or young m«n
8tregt,^cgrn»r__T'jilrd. Ivy

8$ LUCKIE ST.
TABLE boarder* solicited; aummer rates.

2tV\V. PEACHTREE PLACE"
LARGE ROOM, with boardH al»o German

K*.ntloman dewfrea roommate. lvyU4S(3-.J.

720 PONCE DE -LEON
LARGE FROXT room, adjoining bath; ex-

cellent meal*. Ivy

_
1XIAN AGENTS

COMPANY. Real estate loairt. current
Purchase money notes bought, gee Rex
Moonoy, Cliff C. liatcher In»uranc« Agency.
221 U ra'n t bldjt- Bo tta. phone*.

«t».
B,

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHER*?- upon ttielr own names;

cheap rates, easy payments; oonfluentml.,
Scott & Co.. Jig0 Auatell buildtipf.
LOA?JS on, central business property and

first-class . re«ld«nc«s Cor u,n Insurance
company desired,

W. CARROLL LATIMER.
Attorney at Law 1S09-J.S <th Nat. Bk. _^

E LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy
piircho*« money notes, 209 Grant Bldg. The

'

your express office. Kind-
y co
once.

_ _ _ . years' time, payable J21.66 per
_ - . , . . . , [ month on the thousand, which. Includes tn-
ly communicate with us at ^^•m^0^J^,\.^^^F^t^

| JHOBSON', 11 Edge wood ayenu*. .

M'MILLAN BEOS:
SEED CO.,

12 South Broad Street.
ATLANTA, GA.

Bell Phone Main 3076.
Atlanta Phone 593.

6WEET POTATO PLANTS FOR - r - -
ders filled same day received. Nancy Hall,

Porto Rico Yam and Early Triumph. 3,000
and less. $1.75 per thousand. ^ and above
3 COO/ Jl.5-0 per thousand. Safe delivery

•guaranteed. M. E. Jolly. Hawthorne. Fla.

PORTO RICAJT YAMS from very'best stock;
limited amount of Nancy H»ll plants and

cutting*, J1.50 per 1.000; will make Bets as
late aa July 15. a__M. We.bb. FftV"._Oa^

$100,000 for First Mortgage
Loans

ON "WELL IMPROVED FROPERTT In th*
city of Atlanta, at 6, 7 and 8 per cent, de-

pending on alze of loan and location. Submit
applications at once. Reasonable expense
and prompt answer. Al*o will buy and s»ll
purchase money npt«s.

TUK&IAN-& GALHOHN
^ SKCONI> FLOOR EMPIRK-

POR SALE—Quick maturing white Sp4n-
lah »eed peanuts, 3 ̂ c per pound h^e;

ZBc per gallon nostpald- E. B. Anderaon.
Marlon, Ata. ^_^
PEAS FOR SALE—200 bufihelfl of^Whlppoor-

will peaa J1.75 t. o. b. here. A. W.
' Roberts.',* Son, Bait Ground, Ga.

HAVE funds to:make two
$5,000 loans and one $3,000

loan; will accept improved
property close to city. W. O.
Alston, 1216 Third National

iBank Bldg.

LIVE STOCK

FOB 8ATJC
TOR SALE—Four short horn Durham bulls.

'They are res'ater«d and from. 9 to 12
month* old and weigh from . 600 ,to 750
pound*. Can be »*en at Jtmea & Ostesby,
Sfliter Union Stock Yards. CaviH & ElUa,
j-'ayettevllle, Tenn. ;•

FOR SALE-1—For next week 50 head of Jer-
^sey hfiferH, extra good colni-H, from 6 to

10 months ' old. Robert Davis. National
StockJfard a. ^ _

FOR1 SA'LK—A' few good, fr»sh milch cat-
tle. Morgan ,& Bui Lard Bros., 224 Decalur

•treet. ^ \

HaR^JE^^J!lH^^J^i£i^-3 —^
3-Cm""^ALE^Nice solid bfack" Shetland

pony. gv«nttp, children can rld« nr - drive;
also runtiloout. harnesf an<l saddle. Lee
AMhcratt. y Walton bldg.

«eatfld. rubber tires, all In
condition. Apply to Mr.

JMncher, 610-11 T'eterft building, f hone Main
ys. • . •_ ^_
FOR &£fcE—A brown saddle TORre. X-l ft

handM. SOO pounds. 3 a-alta. 707 Piedmont
avenue. Fhqne Ivy <37. '

orfc for mules. hauling or
at« Ctty Coal Co. Majln ICC-J.

DESIBABLE farm loans
made in sums of $1,000

and upward. Mortgage Se-
curity Co., '. 708 Fourth
National Bank BJdg.

HONET on hand to lend on ivell-ImproYed
real estate al 1,\ 7 £nd 2 per cent, de-

pendlnc on size of lour: and location; prompt
attention on rood -application*.

LIEBMAN. ; - ; ,
17 Walton Str««l

DRESS VAKiNG—SOWING
*\ANTSK^Flr^ncT^^Sr7^S^ w

out by ctay- Give bewt referenues.
Mr*. atephen:«>n. Ivy 67«3-L.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROF. F. S- SCHARFENBERG
V1OIJN INffTRUCTOK — Formerly fiMt vio-

lin Chicago Bymphony OrcboMtra, concert
•taater spohane Uymphony Orctaentra; ternw
r«aaonable. Call 7 to 9 a. m. i Main 1390.

- Call or writ* German Cafe. 29 a. iPryor at.
.

Hunter St. Phon* Ualn «t>
f^Mi ** da«e«. immcblns •vary

•»•»">« Mr PTOI.-.W aod
.

^R*X> DAIVCINO A
Thuradaya - and Saturdays.
W««t 11-1^

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
'

LOANS made promptly on
Atlanta real estate through

The United States Mortgage
& Trust Co., of New York.
W. B. Smith, representative,
708 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LENO on Atlanta honje* or buB>n«m

property, at lowest rates. »Money advanced
to builders. TV'rite or c»ll

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat! Bank

Bldg. L

__
D — ̂ e w a n t r > e for d*>bt;

var u~d and have no ti» for It. Will
rai D.IOW raxular prtc. to «.t ^rld of It.

barcala. AdOniB li. C. J_ «an

lEWSFAPES

- MONEY TO LOAN ,

ON ttrmt mortgage mfcvrtty, Atlanta or
suburban property. Call ,

SOL EPSTEIN.

No. &Z3 Hurt Bldg. Ivy i««C.

piircho*« money notes, ran .
Merchants ft Mechanics' Banking & Loan Co.

buildint;. _ ___ _ J __ _ ___
MONEY TO" LOAN on Atlanta real efltate.

w 3 l h - _ 7 - 5 ? - 1 - 4 l h ' î*-1' L Baajt^ B' JA-^_^ ^ ^ - _ - - 1 - ' - ^ ^_
MONET to "lend on ImpVoved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr.. 623 to 6^4 Empire Bldg.
LOANHon Atlanta[~property. J. R. Nuttln»-

& Co., 1001 EJiiH..«-e Life Bldg. Ivy S^
MOXEV TO LENO on city property. W. O.

Alston. i:i6 Third Nafl BanK Bldg.

" „ ™Y^ l̂lE5z^?l£55^-~>~~™'
wX:̂ Ei> |̂̂ 7iî O for five years, at B I

cent, on residence property valued
?JL*H?-,_ A j d ress Lo a n. 24 0_Pe ter_s__J3t.
WAXTED—To borrow J300 for 4 month*

on coMateral security- . Ivy 8292-J.

PURCHASE M Oi N:_E Y NOTES
"W'ANTKD—^o~^uy good eecond mortgage

monthly note* at reasonable discount. L.
H. Zurline & Co.. 601-2 Sllvey bldg. Tbone
Main «24.
FOR SALE—$1.200 worth second mortgage
1 • purchase money notes: payable monthly.
$vy S292-J. - _^^__

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DfRECTORY.

CLARK. THE BUILDER
WOOD, brick and stone estimates furnlahed.

Repairs prompt! y done. Phonea: Main
:S4. Atlanta_87_r_nigh_t._A.tlantJ»_5aJl-B._

CONTRACTING.
R J FA'ULK. 101S Century Bide., contract-

ing, building, repairing;, fly acreena a ape-
alty. Main 3702. \

VB1NET WORK.

CKNERAL, CONTRACTOR CABINET
SHOP.

S^^ SOITTH EROAt) STREET.
BtTII^DERS of tint* residences", homes. h«n-

ealow-B and business bull«Untt». Im-nedlate
at tent ion jrlven to repair work, home palnt-
inii and (interior! wall tintlnr- Cabinet
.shop' work. Repairs of every kind by expert
men. Cabinet work callc-d for and deliv-
ered on short notice. B«ll phone. Mam 1*77.
£ 1î !l̂ -.P-hi!IL?—H5r.?: *i

_ ^ _
. kinds <if eemiot d-uie on »»ort notice

Prlcps KUaranttert. Bell Main 3183. Atlan-
ta 3342. NutioUat Cemor.t and Brtck .Co.

Mull ordei
[tontlon.
CMR 1IATTKR:

glvca prompr

20 EAST , H.I7XTER ST.

•MATTRESS~RENOVATING
"^^OLMî aij l̂nJMl̂ lJm:

IJT~7»n*''your baby's carriade; repaired. ]fe-
nalnted an<l re-covered. Roberr Mltcbell..

227-29 Kdgev.-ooa avenue- Ivy 3076.-^.

> - i i .

•\tlanta\Gcar and Machine Works
202 W. North Avenue. Fhor.e Main 2S29.

KEN'OVATlNfi.

"

uu=^ *-~ - ~Z*>° DECORATING
done by J. W. Tomllnaon, tormerly Tom-

UrTaon 4 Dianchunolt. Fhone Main S707-J.
- - - ™ iple Court iv»i«-

PAINTING ASO_WASEuSJ5S5&__:
Twalton ft., paintlnx. wull

CALI. M. 297:
»top» leaking.

TT- -vry-vTTTj> Roof leaka. call the
IF.YOUlK Doctor. Barnett. Ivy

Roof

REPAIRS all kinds. Roof-
^ ing a specialty;' 12 montba*

guarantee: reasonable ratea. Call Ivy "MS.
TRUNKS. -BAGS AND SUIT CASES BK-

TAIIXIRBD AMDBEPAJJUBD.
' 5^Kfri7S~77~WHiTEHAEt:

;JllJlj (3 STREET.
Phone»: Bell. Main ' 1S7«; Atlanta 1«B<.

_Ma.ln 4840; Atl. 147t.

N \TIONAL FURXITURB OP AL.L
KINDS BKPAIRBD 1U^ 8. PBYOR ST.
BBLL PHONE MAIN

GLEAMING.
——Tf^vcrTT^wiSDo* CL^TCCTTTE:
NATIONALHinter. M. 1176; M. 4679-J.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWBITERS

FOR SALE
TYPBWRITETia. all mak«». from *18 itq'

ji>0 • rebuilt in our own factories and,
jRrantoed the same as new. Our catalog;,

N°' *OT WRITING'.
MACHINE CO., INC

- 48 N PRYOR ST., ATLANTA, GA.
"

- - ^ . — 'J _ _ _ _
! VISIBLE TYPEWRITER,
k; parcel po«t; cir

Bupply Co., Beaver Falla. F

,
standaril ivork; parcel po«t; circular. Lar-

Falla.

at a amall
' cent • by using our Bttachn-ble motor out-

lit- litH any bicycle; no upeclal tool* re-
quired' cost very reasonable. Send for our
free boi>kf! and.price ll«t of new and second-
hand motorcycles. Shaw Kttg. Co., Dept..
106. Gale.tburg. K a n . '
1913 MODEL .twin-cylinder Indian, . fully

equipped. In excellent condition; will well
cheup for cuBh: bargain, C-9T1. c»r« Con-
st 1 tut lon.___ , „_
USEI> rnortorcyclei*, mil maksa, J3R and. up.

Retail department. Barl«y-David*po Mo-
tor Co.. Atlanta. O«. 384 y«achtirfa ̂ It.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SJUUK

FOR SALE—$1.620 pl«" frefght,, buyii a
brand-new 191-4, 7-pawenner Cadillac.

Cost, two weelcs B^O, »2,1SO. Car haa never
been In nervlce and In absolutely ruarantend.
Valid reaaonw for wlahinc to dlflpOBe of thla
Cadillac. Box 655._Montrom*rr._Aj«L

" "USED'CAR BROKER
IF YOU Would xell or buy UKed antomobll«,

ace Mr. Murphy. Ivy 483-J. 23 Auburn Ave.
NEW CADlLJjAC EiiGHT, never b«9n out of

Bhow room; will sell at reduced price, for
ca»h; rood reason for quick Mile.
45-49 Peachtree. . - • i
5-PAS3ENGEH • CAR. flrat-elaM condition.

electric lirhta, aultablo for jitney; owner
leaving town. Apply Main Sft8»-J. or 7.4
Whitehall. '
SE8T barffaln In Atlanta, Btudet>ak«r 30,

excellent condition. 'f>as. Owner latvtn*
city. Phone Ivy «7g.
OI'DSMOBXLE;.' late inodel. fin* car. I

good m»pe, 1750. Will trade. R. W. Par
Ilm, Rout* 1. Stone Mountain, Qa,

AT AUCTION
MONDAY (TOMOBBOW),

AT 86 S. PRYOR, THE
ENTIRE FURNISHINGS!
OF A BEAUTIFULLY,1
F U R N I S H E D DRUID
HILLS HOME, ALSO THE
FURNISHINGS FROM A
SPRING ST. HOME. THE
DRUID HILLS H O M E
CONSISTS- OF PRACTI-
C A L L Y N E W $650.00
PLAYER PIANO, SOLID
MAHOGANY D I N I N G
ROOM SUIT, CIRCAS-
SIAN WALNUT, MAHOG-
ANY AND EARLY ENG-!
LISH BEDROOM, PAR-
LOR, LIBRARY, LIVING"
ROOM AND HALL SUITS,
AND ODD PIECES FIBER
RUSH PORCH FURNI-
TURE, RUGS, A R T
SQUARES, SINGER SEW-
ING M A C H I N E , GAS
STOVE, ETC. FROM
SPRING VST. WE HAVE A
MEDIUM G R A D E UP-
RIGHT PIANO, BRASS
AND IRON BEDS, MA-
H O G A N Y , BIRDS-EYE
MAPLE A N D E A R L Y
E N G L I S H BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM, LIBRARY
AND HALL FURNISH-
INGS. THIS IS THE
LARGEST, AND ONE OF
THE FINEST, ASSORT-
MENTS OF SLIGHTLY
USED' HOUSFURNISH-
INGS WE HAVE EVER
HAD, AND WILL SELL
ABSOLUTELY TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER MON-
DAY, .JUNE 7, AT 10:V30
A. M., AT 86 S. PRYOR.
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION 8A1JEJ8

AT AUCTION
A FINE LOT OF HOUSE-!

JIOLD. F U R N I T U R E ,
FROM A WEST END
HOME, CONSISTING OF
UPRIGHT PIANO, MA-
HOGANY, CIRCASSIAN,
WALNUT AND QUAR
TERKD OAK BEDROOM
FURNITURE, MAHOG-
ANY D I N I N G SUIT,
BRASS BEDS, QUAR-
TERED OAK AND MA-
HOGANY LIBRARY FUR-
NITURE. CJHIFFOROBE,
PORCH "ROCKERS, RE-
FRIG ER ATORS, FI ̂ T EST
OF ART SQUARES, LINO-
LEUM, TABLE AND BED
LINEN, ETC.; TUESDAY,
JUNE'S, Arf 12 E. MITCH-
ELL ST. OPEN FOR IN-
SPECTION MONDAY.
COMMENCIN-O AT 19 A. M., TUESDAY

we will, offer to the hltrheHt bidder
the en'tlre ^l«i t of household furniture '
«.nd furnlBhlnew from

012 N. BOULEVARD, Junt oft Ponce de
Leon, large sleeping porch. (IresHlng room

for .gentlemen, with or without board, prl-
vate_£umllyL Jvy|Jr705. , -̂  „
ONE or two" conntsotlng front room*, with
\ or without private bath, private family;

delightful Bummer location; heft board. 1
East j3.Kh.th street. Ivy 4H58-L.

~ \V7^ PJ3A.CHT REE—Excellent.
'-'-t-* with or without rooms. Mrs.
Hendry. Ivy 3IS2.

.
H.

514 PEACHTREE ST. '
LOVELY roomB abd bqarcL__Mrs. Belts. _
"Nic'EL"v^^FURNiSHED ROOMS." BOARD
" OPTIONAL, TO GENTLEMEN OR
BUS!NESS LADy,^^^_I_*LJYX_5H^?-'
LOVELY furnished room for gentlemen.

with excellent board; modern con^-eiii-
encen._walklng distance. Phone _Iyy_6&80-J.
"FOR 2 buslneWn women In private family,

no children; every convenience; refer-
enceH exchangee.. _JPhone_ *vy_JJOGl,
.LARGE, cool room., with ""board; private, ,

Peachtroe home- genl]«m«n couple.

SPLENDID opportunity for young business
woman to obtain pleasant home life with

lady alone'; lovely_ location.JPhoneJU\y_25^*.
7si rpONCE "DE'tBON AVE.T large front

corner room, ideal location for Bummer;
garage accommodation. Phone Ivyi 8341. .
n^PEACHTR'KE," large' and BirTall ropmti;
jOO excellent meate; Hummer; rates. I. 7592-J.
THE WlLTOS", 220'Peachlree. Table board";

summer ratea. >,Cool room**. Ivy C79£.

room

PRIVATE board, every convenience; very
homelike; two young nn--n. J[yy __6_2j>7.

TRANSIENTS, when you are In town, try.
(37__Luckle_tor mea.«. ^aln 4055. 25c.

Meals. 25c. 53,50Vper wet-It
Main 4065.

BXCKI-LiSNT board and rooma. block of
__ PO»tofflee._Ii);y !>«Ofi-JJ._ 7^ Wai ton street.
COOI- room and hoard, north wide home:
_ s^eplnB ^orch. _ Ivy 7S4S^.I. _____

^
_
mnd ro be gotten at

e, co
rooms,

home. conHlatlng uf out* of tWfe f inest _ younujady. IT;
lots of up-to-date home furnishings liJS.ST TABLE B'
offered In the city In som.j time. AULK itOOAl.
This lucluUeH a mahogany d i n i n g , m i t t 1 xTc^^frmit room
complete, costing T 1<>0; unr lKt i t .-olid " ,-„„ n^-.r Pi.*H

_ __ __ __
est meals, roommate rpr

_._878b,_^_10I Forrest. ̂ _ -\_
' ' i.

s u c u e H m n y n
mplete. cOHling T * f O ; upr lKt i t

mahogany piano, *v*ry f ine rusa
b«d«, solid mahognnj- ohtrforobc.

•, V brans bed*. Clrcasnian walnut drprf*-
, er. chiffonier untl (TresHinK table, nuii
* cost J150; <.€|i]artereii oak -ant i mahog-

any bed ron in fu'rntturt-. fine lot of
rockers hi rnabopiuiy - and oak »ult-
able for any p.irt of the houst*. quar-
tered oak anil nmhoRnny -.-ent^r ta-
ble?, HOlld mahogany library table,
sol'ld mahogany parlor suit cost S^r.0.
porch roi-k'Ts. kitchen tables, nia-
1; oj?a 95' buffet , brass oosium^r.-. al-
most new r'>frlfterator, LMWI JG5 ; iron
beds\ Hprintf^. felt mattr^HM-s, f ^a th -
'er pillows, be'i spreads, sheets, table
olothw, nupklnn. pil low rawec. matt ing-
squares. l inoleum. Axmiii.iter and
BruMMpls art pqunres. i matting-
Sfjuores and many other thlngf tt>o
numfroiiM to ni«-ntlon. These ROO.IH
are perfect and ^ must be sold at thin
Ha 1*», ;is owner is leaving cit^-. SnI*
10 a. m. Tuestl.i1.-, .June 8. Open for-
inspection Monday. "

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.y
, 12 E. MITCHELL ST.

THE SOUTHERN. AUCTION AND • SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Kryor. will

buy or eell your furniture, household gooafl
piano. Phone Bell Main 2306.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB 8AUC '

WE HAVE THE FOLLOW-
ING USED CARS FOB

SALE:

1914 Overland Roadster, full
electric equipment; driven

less than 2,000 miles.
1914 Overland T6iiring car,

full, electrical eqiiipmeht;
good as new. \
1913 Overland Roadstei1, in

excellent eonditioii;
1912 Overland 11 o a d s t e r;

newly painted and over-
hauled; 45 horsepower.
1915 Overland Touring

car; slightly used as
demonstrator. ,

OVERLAND '
SOUTHERN AUTO

COMPANY

Ivy 1477. 232 Peachtree St.

AUTOMOBILES
1 FOR SALE

WE HAVE BEEN ABLE'TO
v SECURE . S O M E EXCEL-
LENT BARGAINS IN USED
CARS, AND LIST THEM BE-
LOW AT BARGAIN PRICES.
WOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE
YOU CALL AND SEE THEM.
Maxwell $no
Marathon Touring Car . . . 200
Overland Touring Car . . . 200
Selden Touring Car . . . . . 350
Maxwell Touring Car . . . 385
Bui.ck Touring Car 385
Everett Touring Car . . . . 400
Chalmers 1913 Model . . . 625
Marion Touring Car . . . . 650
Marmon Touring Car . . . : 650
Case 1914 Model . ; 700

^_- STUDEBAKER
CORPORATION

245 Peachtree St.
IVY. 1694. ATLANTA, GA.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAI-K.

ONE .Hudson "Six,"" 40-
horsepower, 5-passenger

touring car, in perfect con-
dition, having been . over-
hauled and repainted, can be
bought at a bargain.
,7. W. GOLDSMITH, JR..

46 (E., North Ave., Atlanta.
Ivv 1117,

FORD CARS
NEW Ford cars at retail. Satisfactor

terms may be arranged. We trade fo
u.sed Fords. '

, DAVID T. BUSSEY
with

John U. Srnun Co.,
121 Auburn Ave. Phone Ivy 131«. \

FOR SALE—New i6-passenger
buses, suitable for jitney. Van

Winkle Truck Co. Phone M. 1868)
A

8-CYLINDFR, 13,800 roadntcr, H model. A-l
condition and newly painted, forced sale,

prlco only 9700; some terms to acceptable
party. The aristocrat of the road In both
looks ami operation. BQfi i Kmpire__ Llf e BI dg^
FOFt HALE—50fl bushels of Elberta peachVs

on the trees, 3,000 'shipping crates; 1 mile
from* Mabelton, Co. Make me an offer on
either.' J, C. Burruss, Empire bldg., At-
lanta. G.i.

ady. _ _ _ ^ _
iHT "TAB'LK"JBOARI>' WITH'J

I>E_ it ooAi . s_5__yv - BAKKR.
-front room, 'with board." 911

ar I'lcdmonl p.-.rlt. _ Ivy 4603.
BF,:+T , TABLE BuARD. ~
__-_! ! i l _ I V V - STIt£GT;_ . _ _ _
Yiil'Nt; MAX wants roommate. Peachtree

ho mi' [it-Jtt ' Piedmont park. _ lyy ^503."
CO IT 1 M or young men, large room. Ponce

drr_li,eon home, garage. Ivy .5920- J.
301'- 1'iJiXCK DM LEOX; large ro^in and

biiih. \vlih LicarU. Phone Ivy 6454-J.

EEK"
_\ _

SOUTH
I PER WEEK. rooruAand board, hoi and
cold bath. 4 blocks of Five Points. Mrs.

>. A. Lynch. 43 Trinity av«. Main£130-J.

386 WHITEHALL ST.
RO'OM AND BOARD. J6.0Q A WEEK.

CAPITOt,
oms, board

SQUARE, nicely •furntelied
ptional, opposltenstate c.-npi.-

to;_aao_garage '.or_£*nt.__P_h6^e_3J. 4539-L,
X I C E L Y f ur n 1 shed r ooms~ "and boSr d7" 76

WgBbjngto^ at. Fhonp M_aln_37j2_-L.
ROOMK and board or unfur, rooms for fight

houMehetring. 261^ Whitehall. Atl. 316h -A .
lemen In private hoCOUPLE'

Main 5371. I_
~n7c«iv" furnts-hed roomiCVvi7]~or"

board.^ 73 aa»t Mitchell alreet.^_ ^ ^
NICF5, cool rooma. with or without board.

Main &17E-J. ' 1^7 Capitol ave.

WENT END.
WANTED — One or two refined young men .In

bachelor- apartme'nt (none other need ap-
ply); stationary wa,shstand In each room, hot
and cold water, bath tub and fhpwer balh;
large, screened sleeping porch In tree topy, on

line. l f> minutes' ride from city. Phone
N

.
tG-l.

SvAXTED

End- none but
aPV'y- * Ham

ouple to
vely
and

neiphU'orhoods
those wishing th«
ond street.

urd

INMAN PARK.
](,ARGE COOL, PLEASAXT
\ MEALS. PRIVATE HOME.

5-144". ,

In suburban home.
north side; beauti-
plenty fresh ml (Is
for summer. Ivy'

A COUPLE or two men
«i-7nile^ from car line,

ful room, private bath,
and butter. • Ideal plac
7054-J. _ ______ \ ___ _ __ ____
WANTED — Couple or ladies 'In reiined home

In beautiful Sutherland Terrnce. exclusrv»
neighborhood, home cooking-, cool rooms, all
modern conveniences, summer rates; refer-
enc«?». Call Z>ecatur^5jQ. __ : ___
"\VANTED — 2 or 3 nice couples In deslrab.lw

Christian Hyburban home ; convenience* ;
ratea reasonable; referehtee. Address G-
" -

IDEAL Bu
all city nien

FOK SALE—One Stoddard-Dayton roadster.
?200. Pegrani Motor Car Co.. 266 Peach-

tree.
FOR SAL.E—One OveiSand^niaditei^ bsTr^

gain, for caith. Atlanta'phone fi097. Bell.
Main. 30ei-.T.

_ 70. ____ _____ __ ______
BOARD to coupl*, private family; good lo-

catlon. -Phone Decatur 7^6.

MIHCEl'l, A NEOCR.
SHADV GROVE COTTAGE. 2»» miles from

Hende'rsonvllle, N. C.. on Kanuga Lake
road, offers accommodations for boarders;
rates reasonable. For particulars address
Miss Carrie Nelnon, Shady Grove, R. F. D.
No. 4, Box 90. lien dt-raon villa. X. C.

WANTED—Room Mate

ELECTRIC COUPK. ju«t out of paint shop,
thoroughly overhauled, new 'batteries and

tin"*. 112 Auburn ave. Ivy 1702-J.

WANTED — Uentlt
gentleman, two beds. '

ences; rate» 'reasonable.
1(I4S. Allantn. Ga.

ith rtnoih
first-class conveni-
Atldreas P. O. Box

FOR SALE—Cole "30," thoroughly over-
hauled and repainted, 1911! model. Ivy

S9tf B ^r 15 '-._ Ea.st Cat n_a tree t.
FOR SALE—Electric ctnipe,T^paBnansfer7

gooO._cuiidttlqn_; must sacrifice. Ivy j186.
FOR SALE—Jackson runabout] SO^horse

powejT^chciip tor ca»h. Call Main .3338.
ELECTRIC COpFlS^ffobd comi]t.7>n; P-T

catteries. Cheap. 11 :̂  Auburn avenue.

WANTKD. '- ^
HAVE small piece, of renting property, will

trade for good f.-pass. automobile; must
have self-«tafter, electric lights and In flrat-
i*1 ans order. Mr. Mart in , ICO^' 'Third National I
Rank Blilg. .jvj^ll'TS.^____ f
TWO second-han,d S-pasaenger, late model~ I

Ford cnrs; must b« chettp for cash. Cat i '
a^ 9 Crew .ntreet .June T1; between 3 and

JFOR^JENT—P
IFUKNISIIKD—XEW VORK.

GOING to visit New York?, 136-142 East
17th st., centrally located hotel apart-

ment, rooms by day or week. |3-Jf>; hoqse-
k#eplng suites J7-J12; day and night eleVa-

telephone.
\

VF(TRMSHE1> — >OKTH HIDE.
, THE PICKWICK

TKN STORY AND FIREPROOF.
WiELL furnished rooms with connect In*

bath. Convenient nhower bath on each floor.
_ 77 FBlrlle Bt.. neur Carnw^lo Library.'
w"llV WORRT "WITH IjtOUHEKIOKPlNt^

VfUBK YOU CAN LlVK AT THE IM-
PERIAL IIOTEL CHKAPER; HAVE - NO

LARGE, n.oelj

ONE large front'
and kitch-'netta.

•om. with
Ivy 255S-J^

private bath

NICELY VurnlVhed room/I; all conveniences;
clone )n._ Phone Ivy_5«01-I* ^_ _ _

1'NTcEET-"FURNISHED ROOM. WITH PRI"
| VATE BATH, jj j^ltR^ST AVE. ^
} LAll«~jC~niceTy lurnl«hed rooma, close li£

_ conveniences 141^^Spring Btreet. __
WANTED^—Boarders, good tabl« boar^ nice,

c' g»p J'oo^mj'^ " or t h «j de. ly y^^SgJi-Ij.
E. ELLIS, nicely furnished room*,_ op-

L*AliGE~froSnt room or connectJay rooma up-^
20

Ivy_ _ _ _ _ _
SMALL roo'in for "gentlemen. adjolnlng'Show-

TWO nicely JurniBhed front rooms; private
bath. -US Peachtr^ee i^. \

NICE", small, furnished, second floor bed-
_ ropm;_younffjrnen, private fz.mlly. I. SgSjUJ.
NEAR Georgian ".TcrracV. "a team-heated room,

KURNISHED room, private «ntranc*, oon-
nectlng bath\,_ Phone Ivy 6070-J. \

NICE, coo), furntf»h«d~ room»T clo*« In. Iti, ,
Courtland. Ivy -18S6.

FURNISHED—SOUTH .
THREE large, cool front rooms, prlvat*

bath, nicely furnished; uae of elegant par-
lor, piano and phone; nice neighborhood;
near _in. 35S Whitehall street.
TO COUPLE, two "nice" upstairs rooms, fur-

nlKhcd. for . housekeeping. 64 Whitehall
Terrace:
FL"RNJ8HKD front room, connecting bath.

gentlemen preferred, close In.. M- 1145.
D ESI R A EJUE housekeepl ng rooms, frontln«

Grant^ Park; couple; references. M. Ig05._
ONE cool, desirable room. Trinity Apt., No.

6. Phono Main 4114-L. ^
FURNISHED room, $1,26 per week.

Forajfth street .

FL HM8HED—WEST END.
THREE fur. rooms to 'couple for'

rrfe;
berson. West End.-,

NIs;iK»> — NORTH
s, private entranc

. '112.50 month. I

red. 3S Cul-

HIJVE. ,

y 5434-J. *V_
THREE connecting rooms a

porch, all conveniences, $18.

STDX.
FOR RENT—rThree rooms and kitchenette,

adjoining bath, lleht Included, 112.50. 75
Cherokee avenue. Phone Main 502, All ant*
507.
ENTIRE upper floor of 4. rooms and bath;

nlso 1 Iftrgre room and kitchenette down-
stairs; walking distance. Apply 117 Pulllam
street. " ' •
THREE or four fir*t floor rooms; lights, hot

and cold water, telephone. 220 Capitol
aven-ue. i __ ._ <_____ _______
TWO connecting, unfurnished ro<

able, near In. 17 Woodward.
ns. reason-

__ _^
TWO nicely furni.sheil rooms, near Grant

Park. 403 Eai«_t __Gcorgla avenue.
TWO mifurn^hcd rooms, price"?il, all con-

v^nlencea. 21C Capitol a.venue^j
~ r u r i » l P h e < l rooms. "| 12 per

al ave.

\VEST ZNT>.
O kil^chenetLe, le!ectr)«
car ''•line: very1 cheap

E. Ontario. W. 590-L.

rCRNlSIlBP OK UNFURNISHED.
T1VO b e a u t i f u l l y £ur. and two. r.ice unfur.

f r u n t rooms for rent ; phone and nice
dath. in pr iva te family. Phone Main R21.
A t l a n t a S H I . H:ites very reasonable. H3H
Capi to l ave nut*. . v

tplng porch, with
i, nice neighbor- \

KOH JIKNT — 2 large front rooms, sleeping1

* PViri-'h. ki tchen^ ^ink; new, modern brlclc
aparnnent; 'v. tilling _ _ distance. Main 3961-J.
FOR 'HKNT— s" desirable roome. furnished

or unfurnished. j=lnjrly or en aulte, 803
PJf-dmniU jive., near _ park. __
FOirttENT— i*uuV,Yf~rooms In West Peaeh^
^ tree home mth ..family ot two; modern..

Jvy ___ _ _
t fur. or unfur . roonC with prl-
mi ly ; reasonable; with all «x>n-

Walking distance, jtfajn 28Tg-I^

OXE
off

TWO

oom furnished or unfurnished; lost
' ' "__ _ _

irs» fror.t rooms an'<i » poVchT fur-
__ iilnhed _or unfurnished. 5 Caseieberrr St.
ROOMS — Al! <:• o n vcnie rTcesT ~h"oui*ekeeptoir

V allowed. Apt. 1, 32 Carnegie way. I. HE.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*)
v NORTH 8IDB.

TWO larffp, nicely fur. rooma and kfteb««.
etto for lighi housekeeping, on* block

fr'aiji Peachlrfe. 75 E. Pine at. All con-
veniences. Call Ivy 1460-J.

T M H E K -completely furnished or unfarnlahed
r i Kims fur lisht housekeeping. In modern

apnrtiTiont, a l l v conveniences; rent
See Janito

Ivy 236.phn

THUEE nicely f ur.' front rooms, two
bedrooms, all conveniences.' electric llg&ta,

phone, hot water, etc.. to couples, gentl«-
men or' business ladles; walking distance.
S.7Q Pletlmont ave Phone Ivy 16S&-L.

BED ROOM, dining room and kitchen****,
completely furnished, convenience*. $14.

11 \Ve«=t Pino, Ivy 4574-X2.

BEDROOM and k'tchenette. completely 'tor-
nlshed. f l 0. conveniences, ll West Pine,

Ivy 4 f>74-X^ . _[

1 OR- 2 desirable first floor rooms, irfth
> kitchenette, sink, bath, lur. complete' for

hougokeeping. 3SI Spring St. Ivy S»7t-J.
NICELY furnished rooma fqt housekeeping.

In private home; all conveniences. 32ft
Co ur tlan d jstreet^

TWO large, unfurnished rooms and kitchen-
ette. R8 Williams, neiir Buker. wslklng

distance.

A VERY LARGE, -beautifully furnlahed
houBekeeplng room, kitchenette, with ruii.-

i\lng water, at 534 _ Peachtree.
LOVELY fUr. housekeeping rooms, bath.

up and downstairs; a.11 conveniences; pri-
vate home. 29H Myrtle Btreet. Ivy 7STS-.T. •
SECOND FLOOR, kitchenette roome, com-

pletely furnished 'for light houselteepln*.
139 West Fciichtrce. ^ _ ^ ^
LARGE*" room and kitchenette, 'fur. or an*

fu., J9 per month: room and board, 14
per^ week; close In. l"0_Ivy. J. 7BOC-J.
TWO large ",fur. housekeeping rooma, walk-

lne_^dl^agcej_gpnyej>lence». ivy 7831.
FOR , RKNT—3 furnished 'rooma for light

housekeeping. SOB Junlp«r> tptreej.
THREE' connecting rooms for hounekeepltir

or Bt'parate. 227 Courtland street;'all fur.
•2 TO 4 rooma for housekeeping; ratea
_v_f.-rv reasonable._I^993-L; \valklnjK_dtstanca.
ONE' nicei>-" furnished bed" room and large

kitchemnt<\_vcry_convci.lent. Ivy 676E-L,
ONE room and kitchenette, two rooms and,

kitchenette. 152 Courtland. Ivy 6187-L.

8H>IC._ ..... ___ ....... _ _ _
" KNJOY~COOL ROOM'S.' GOOD [ FOR RKXT — Choice newly decorated rooms
'

_ _ ____ __
CA'SH for Ford touring1 car. State milea

run. month purchased. Address Q-9C9,
Copytj t u tlon. _ _ _ ^ ___ j __
A BEAUTIFUL - LOI, iO^xsboC oipposTti

Brookhaven Club, for |2.500 Rasolln* car
In fintt condition. A'Jdrem B-T.AT. care Con-
•tltutlon. . , "• I
80 ACRES fine south Georgia landT~e

chanero for auto. 417 Peters bids;.

MEALS A-N*D BE COMFORT ABLE? SUM- !
MER RATES -ARE NOW ON; 1NVE.STI- I
GATE. y

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Top* reeov*raa Mid repaired. wb««la,

prlncM.- anil axlvc ritpolrttd. ^
BodlM butlt to orc*«r cr r«p*lr*d.

v 120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS REPAIRED
UF-uF-TOWN order* returned yam* da
r«««iv*d.> 2>7 KdBewood AT«. Ivy SSTt
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

i ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now in our . mor«

\

LEO SHERARD
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

Satisfaction Guaranteed^
Ivy 3>tO. r tq^ Ivy Street.

CENTRAL GARAGE

^or light housekeeping, v.-lthin two block*
Whitehall street. Term:* reasonable. Ret-

A ,a 1 erencft^_reMuirca. 6S_ Katit ailtcheJl »U' ^
nlshed room. 0011- j LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, furnish-
unlly for two pen- ; cd. very fool ; surrounding:* homelike, SB
corner Courtland. Ea«t_Kalr street.

____^ : _„_ FIRST" FLQOR apt., 5 small room*, all mod-
NEWLY furnished room In modern apart- i orn conveniences. Apply «3 Windsor St.t^^fi-^r:."01£^=_£~ i ̂ g^D.rsjln^^c'Uii"'«-

LARGE, comfortably fur
ne,ctlnB bath,, private ft

tlemen. 26.- Currier St.,
Phone Ivy 12«6-J. _____ •

convenitnceR an
mfortu; breakfuat »«rvedv if dekir

Ivy 8775-J. ; :

361

ROOM,
EAST FRONT

with four U

ompletely furnl^hetl houackeep-
' Inx rooms: clo«c in. _O«-«er. Main 4041-J.

TWO furnished Housekeeping rooms. 13 per
week. . 28fi Whitehall otreet.windows, _ . -_ .

"" Ooor," electric and ga'S llghtn. No. 406 Wll- THREE; connecting rooms, (-ink in kitchen.
llama street, _"«ar J^'lCth. ly y ^8« 5. f ̂  all ^conveniences, _»»._ 14 _Form\valt_St,
OPPOSITE Lyric " theater, two furnished J TWO connecting furnished rooms for houa ~

front houBCkceplng rooms *3.DO. alngle keeping. PrSc*. JilO. 3S Pormwalt St.
bedroom
"Way.

E Lyric theater, two furnished J TWO connecting furnished rooms for ho
housekeeping rooms »3.DO. single keeping PrSc* SaO. 3S Formwalt St
fl . f i t f . double >2.6«. 37 Carnegl* THR'^E fur~ro5nw a^d~kltch*^?tt<7~'l

r__ i Rrtil t»l4-T>hone. Phont> Main "46SS-J.
61 W. 'Harris, Apt. 8tl ..

LA ROE. nicely t«r. room, with bath., «leo-
trlc itKiil«. ckggjn : private, tag P«

THE -MARTINIQUE _
FUR. room*. wlth__bath; J6

artU telephone. Phont> Main '
"b«S

WKST END.
A BARGAIN — Three large connectinc

- roomn. Kleeplng porch, private bathroom.
Bell phone. l«rite front porch, plenty of
Hh*d*. private . home; no children; beet car
«rvlce fn the city; references exchanged.

ONE to live nicely furnished, cool rooms,
3 blocku of Wlnecoff; ifood north aide*!

Btreet; special otter for few days. Be quick.

|rii?R~7oomi dellarhTfully cool": very refuton^
abl«; bualnewi people preferred; refer-

•ncea required; also- houaekeeptng prlvi*
Ivy »m-L.. «7 W. Pe»ehtree. ^Apt. 1. .

THE ADOLPH

nouBB in , Rerv|eo fn the
rcet*- TI«- unfurnUh

_JENT—Two lovely front rooms, nejtl
bath, with or without meal*. 495_N.

- Ivy tilt. ^

... led. Mr«. L. -p.
ivenue. 'We'»t End. Bell phone W. !»<-!»

^™E25~55i!Jz^H£!!iSSL5S2£l~~
FoS~~£SKT^¥Kir3 iiSor KuSpi Cafe. I

adapted for danclnr., r»h«»r»»Ja, lode*
Call Ivy 10SO.

WANTED—Houn*

_______

TWO or lkr««, connecting houMkMpInc , I HAVE brought 4«

HBSPON8IBLK party wanta to rent tow or
flv«-roora cottaffa. prompt pay and — —

must be right. What have you?
G-flSS. care i^Conlitltutlr- _

acant dweltlnc* to Hf*
rworr
. MM.

rooma. fink In kitchen, block of Ara^un ' thla month. How about your.? J
hoteli 147 ITT ft. Phone Ivy Oitl. ' alurphy. Rant A.ent. P>Mn Bid*., M.

«_,»,„ NEWSFAPES.fl i
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FOR RENT— Houaea
s — h

"OVERLOOKING THE
vv HUDSON

30 MINUTES FROM
NE\\ YORK

BKATJTI^Dt. 11 room furnished home,
tttcludln*; « bedrooms, on the Pali

sade section, overlooking tbe Hudson
riv*r. Within 30 minutes to New York
Will rent for tbe summer months.
Pet«r« bldg. J Gregory Murphy M 3026

FOR |;

OWNER E*«vlnc city for auminer month*
will rent beautifully furnJ,ab.*d 7 room

apartment near Columbia college for 190
per month being at half price Fine river
\ lew Address Apartment 74 620 W 118th
street. Isew York \

\ ISIT Xew York thla summer and live in
Ideal location on -Columbia Heights ele-

gant, modern 4 room furniahe<t apartment
for rent overlooking college ^ campus Jlght

K*«ler 423 West r'Oth street. Apt 62 New
York otty

"\ »^« î r munin reduction iwr ow«
*»*«• W E Ludlum Stearns N C

COMPLETELY
room hous£ for summer 93

Peachtree Place I\\ 2978-J
W RIGHTS VILLE BEACH >• C —Carolina

cottage opens June 1 airy rooms, table
•upplleii -with best the market affords
bathing accommodations. Air* Elizabeth
Mclntoeh

NICELY furnished G room apartment bath
hot and cold water electricity and gaa,

private phone sleeping- porch and separate
entrance delightfully located Wes^jlS3
FOR RENT—Completely furnished second

floor apartment constating of live rooms
private bath screened 'sleeping porch 935
month. Apply 64 Went Tenth near Spring «t^
HIGH CLASS furnished apt* close In 3 4

5 and 6 rooms. $30 to fbO J Gregory
Murphy , Peters^ bldg Main 3026 ^
QUIET refined couple can tin a clean nice

ly furnished apartment with *MUerty cou
plu verj reasonable Ivy 24J9 J

FOR RENT FURNISHED—In the heart of
the Blue Rfdge mountains, a private

name, targe grounds, s tables, electric lights,
telephone fine vy.ater Information upon
application _Mra. Ken wort hy 1 r,y on N C
FOR RE1MT—On W est Peachtree street^

handsomely furnlah^d home two stories*
eight room* gas electric lights, hardwood
flopra Phone Ma& lo«

ICELY FURNISHED HOMF NORTH
SIDE SIX ROOMt. THREE BEDROOMS

£-NT FOR &L.MMER MONTH*. RE A
OVABLE r\* 3141

able rent I
__B«t» een Peucht

possession
Constitutio

8 ROOM HOL--E furnished wil l rent part
fir light housekeeping call at b« High

confer wi th owner
* OR RENT — During- summwr nKel> fur

bungalow Inin^u Park \ ery reasonable
lor particulars! phone 1\ > _ 1 1_3 J _
LARGfc. t> room fur hou e all con\ enlences",
_ c ose ̂  1 Q,_ _ 1\> ^35 L __ ( __ _
« ROOM fur hou'e for rent on Forrest
__a,venue ^PP> Box 3 4 _<• are_Co jijgtl tution__ _ _
FOR RJbNT it fc^-st Lake fur house su

"ifcr months $40 Phone Detatur i (
SI furnished \nstey Park
_Mmv«nienct Pho »<a I\ y

DELIGH TFLL summer home airy rooms.
spacious lawn 639 Peachtree Iv> b$ J

WARE & HARPER

2bl 1-ORKfc.bT AVENUE
ON E beautiful new apartment north side

new wlndo v shadea. nev.iy 3Cr«ened with
b*st of acreena to be had first clasa neigh
borhcodi Onlj 9 a per month worth *3<J to
135 to acceptable \tenant. who must be per
manent

S1* Ho NORTH LA VI N STREET
ilODKRX » room bungalows now being

painted, tinted and re no ated throughout
gau and eleetriUtj hot an<I cold water
double <_ar tint cur* *top r ght in front of
the hou^e one block from Park street
Me hodiat church J.rse lot nice lawn fine
*tev aiion g »od oeighbori

1SS \\ PEACriTRLE STREET
KE\\ L\ tinted completed renovated 13

^•oom hou e clOae In north s*ide very
best lurnace gaa electric ligh'ta hot and
cold water tip top condition throughout

"3 :H\Rlfc.TTA SsTREfc,T
MCE brick atore plate gluis show win

dov. 3 one of t&a best locations In tho
aouihern states for a 10 cent store fine lo
cation for grrocerj market milk depot or
an> other line of business Enormous ter
rltory to draw from.

1 0 T\1-ER STREET
Jl j 60 — FI\E ROOM HOLfaE a id reception

hat gas. water bath and se ter side
»alka aid curbing large lot and pasturage
plenty of room for cou And chickens Just
off dou is cur line

3ba W EST THIRD STREET
TWO ROOM HOLSi- ne My painted tinted

and cohered c t j water and toilet one
block ire m Mar ctta. atre«t car tin*

3»6 W F^-T THIRD STREET
J10 go — tOL,R KOOii houMs bath and toilet

iiBJ_f block f rom_M_a letia street car rtne

BEASLEY &. IIABDWICK

L \FURNISHED
APARTMENT^

J'O An Apartment In
KALMIA A.PARTMKNT

45 East Cain street steam heat refrlg
erator screens kitchenette etc

DISAPPr \RIi\G BEDS
_ Southern^ exposure Appl> Janitor
4 ROOM APT with beautiful fixtures and

mantels, with or without heat plenty of
figs grapes cherries and good poultry
nouiw Muat be eeen to be appreciated
bpeclal term* until September

OR new. brick G room apt all Viiodtrn con
\enlmcea including Hoosier t bind ape

(lal terras If taken: at once t hone Iv>
3o»S J
TWO new 5 and b r o o m aparimeuta Just

completed wecond Hour with pri\ ate en
trance sleeping porch large front verandas
large living rooms hardwood floor li\ ing-
room und dining rooma uiin cteil w ith
lar^e French door steum heuted altraetUe
flxture-* and ex ery convenience located at
alj North Jackson street convenient to three
car lines Phone I\ i -"*.
THE LAWRENCE—Two three and four

room apartments. t.one early vacancies
an conveniences and in walking distance
J T 1 urner Res Hgr Apt 3 6- Weal
^*ea.chtree place __Ivy BOSO
BK \LTlfr I L apartment in c olpnlal home

lurge It i entire -<eiorid (1 or hns hard
w od floor" 11% Ing and dining ro m mod
ern in every ^a> I hone lv> SafiS^J
FOR RKNT—bufur 5 room apartment &as

and electric lights, hot and cold water
bith Terms reasonable Mubt bt sei n to ba
appreciated^ Ow ner Pnone \\ est 4 _
S ROOM beautiful apartment sleeping porch

furnace electric lights all modern con
\ enience-* new 1> finished 1"5 t, deorgla
Ma.ln
TWO a room flats good cot dltlon reduced

*1» 50 J t>re>£Qrj Murpli^ Peters bldg
Main 30'6
FOR July and August (urni*ihtd 5 r

apartment aleeplng- porch large lot
\\est IStt J __ _ _ _ ___^_^^___ ._..
Nh.W 3 room apartment hardwood floors

birch mirrored door**, cast front "84 N
Bo le\ ard Iv y__oj^» J
FIRST floor apt. » small room* all mod

ern conveniences App)> GJ \\indsor at

FIJVNISHFO OR VNFt HNIsHFD
FOR the summer r longer m> aptr tment

in the Marlbor ut11 furnished r u n f u r
ntshed d ir ible in e i e r v ^ p i r t l ular 4. H
bp^in Phone I\ y J93J

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RENT—Offlcea In Constitution build
Ing all modern conveniences. S«e John

Knight-

EMPIPE BLDG PHONE 1\ \

POOM-. 3 N Jack on it
rooms t4 F f a r Sc
ooms !,>? Hopkins S

rnorns 8 Kenn^sa v \ v e
rooms 1 j I MuAfee »t
roomi 61 Lu ite -Vxe

i ins J \\ Hunter tot
e Av

I
N Mo

le Ave
nd. \ve

DESIRABLE offices, slnclo and an suite.
Some of thes>e are equipped with com

p rested air .and dental ^ at,te hot and rold
n ater In all office?* al night ele% a,tcr ser
vice location best In the city and service
unexcelled Candler building Candler An
nex and Forajth building Asa O Candler
Jr Agent Phone Ivy 5274 222 Candler
Bldg See Mr _ _ _JV llkJnaqn
OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite of two roo'nia

or single room If preferr-d w i t h or with
out desk and t>pewrlter or desk space only
Call >.o "™2 Candler building T_
OFTlcES~FOR~^tl-NT In the Hurt building.

Appl> 111 Hurt bid* Phone Ivy 7200

FOR REM— 6--jom house
and \\attr 61 Ashland a\enue

Phone I\ \ 3076 Robert Mitchell,
229 Edg~euood a\enue
HOUSES storey offices and bu ine-"* space

*or rtnt, A phone message wi l l bring our
rent bul etin by mail or a polite Intelligent
representa 1\- to help jou find what you
war t Geo*"xe P Moore 10 Auburn avenue
eeeoiid floor Pb^nes Ivy 33.S and 2327
\tl jnta__phore o1&S

FOP REXT—I have a long H«st nf hooded
i i over the citj CQTIV to «e** is J hn

I> cullo ''I* Fnip r I Ite Bltle ( Inter
S n at Broad jnd Pea. h t ree j B-ll pho'ne

f > 3 n> v _ _
1 KI •wXh'-^.V. cl st t P^ice de t eon a\e

J. r a.1 int* nr ^ b r ml- unt-,:* ou ha.ru \ ood
fl ora fu njice ac e*-n« cement d r ive % a and
£jr-ige__ Oni> 440 ^ «.

WINDSOR ST a j room c tt.ige has f
o«en newl> palntp J and tlnte 1 10 min

t a.lk from F i v e Poin s r<» t J18 GO
( lui P Olover Pealty_Co ^j \\ A ton at j

Ft B. RENT—On*1 •> room c-ottage on Fast
(jeorgla avenue- n*vir Uran t Park all mo«l

ern r nvnlenLen Pncp ft) a. month Ap
pi -I 1^3^5_^J^L°r=I*t avgnue

.> GILMEB
rlgl t in to'

FOR RENT"~Dieak Bo°rn

N~T^DeBk space with all convenl
including telephone Apply to John

lle j 314 Fmplre Life Bldg (Intersee
of Broad and Peachtree) Bell phone
zr

DEbli. npace v, Uh or without desk
C a n d o r b Ig Phone Ivy IV. 33

FOR RENT—Typewriters
r \PE\\RITERb RENTED

FOLR MONTHS for Jo and up Factory re
built tjpe \rlters from f lS to 160 Amert

fin Writing Ma hlne Co 48 N Pr»or St
-

FOR RENT — Miscellaneous

ckle street _ __
* \OU want to rent apis or b»inlrm
erty awe B M Orwnt & Co Ura

Apply_

pH prop
t Bldg

* 0

T — Dandy o room cottage
close to Auditur iuni Uniy

MARTIN O7BI IIN PCALTY CO
Nat I Bk BUfe U j 12 6

BE\LTIFL,L

Murp 1 t rs bltlg
_ _ _ _

L. T\ T. POOM f OTTA.OF No 1 Chrrry
f 1 \ .H- 41- o largf K j r i o n and front
lawn on* b ot-K n rth f Te h hool and
nea.r Luckie ^tre I car I tie Apply «IQ
Peters building
FOR Quick reaul is list your vacant houses

with Bcasley A HarU* Ick 60S Emptr*
bull ding x \ ^____
10 ROOM house on Pr>or street close to

Whitehall *!0 per rn nth J Oregory
Murphy P»t*rs bids ^•^1_(0 r

4 ribOM unf ho^use ne ir U1 ite City Ap
ply own«r SOS Temple Court Bldg Main

a«4. j
Decatur Homes for Rent

P1TONE Pecatur 148 Jon** {& Ramapeck.
Cf) QUEEN STi nice 7 room cottaee"
*j£t large, »haded lot flne community |2G
•W -w" Brown Auatetl building
FOR RE~NT—o room cottage 42B -Grant st.

all Conveniences, water and. gaa Apply 39
Augusta ave T J McKown

WAjjTEa--"ReaI_Eatate
ITlS^^Su^^e^Pwiiiat*"^mn~ii» We aav« tbe

customers. O«o P Moore 10 Auburn ave»
F»cond floor £ale*m*n I TV Harrwll Louis
M J r hni-on T W_Word Come to »ee u».
H~A> E ov**r ^0 luver^Tor acreage rloae to

tit j VA na.t ha%~e you to of fer ' Carl
F m h«r Main 4*1 I ourth Nat bUg

REAL ESTATE—-SaleJ,_Exchangc
j O\W high cUnss almost new Kanaaa

Cltv Income property worth *-ijO 000 and
% 0 000 in gilt edged first mortgages Want
to exchange for Iara;o tract ot clear land
Reasonable ommifcsi n to agents \A illla
P Munger N ^ Ufe bldg Kansas C i t y

iri
\\ 1J L "Ajcchange equiti *1_ BOO In north

-tJ» ipartmpnt house renting, f6r II 9"U
p*-r vear (first mortgage* t j 100) for well
located home or smaller investment prop
ert> of equal \a tue in or outside of Atlan
ti Address N*on Resident Sli A cost a »t
J ac_k_io nville F la
bC\ ERAL up to date used auto* to trade

for farms lotn or equities alao farm
eauit ifs and vacant tots to exchange for
car-* Let us know your needs Byrd Realty
f o 3^7 Empire btdg lv> 10 Call for
O B Cocbmn

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

K.QBTU

S ROOM HOtSE on Highland ave fine
ton iltion all convenl^nc^t- J Gregory

Murpnv JPeters_WdE \M JO 6

« FfeOOM forulHhed home near Ponce de
tVon ave linen bilverware saw range

F^tfrg building Main 30J6 •

MC>DERN S room home in «>xt.«llF-nt condl- 1
tun on Barnett utrcet J Gregory Mur '

ph> Main 30"* ______T_t j
SIV ^ room cottagei Ju*t completed $17 CO J

per month In,man Park J Gr«sory l
Murphy Peter* bldK_ Main 3&J6
Bl AlJTIFUIj new bunjcalowa in Kjfkwobd"

-amiwheel or unfurnished Price |17 50 \o
ttt> J Gregory Murphy Patera bldg Main
30-6 \

FOE S A L E T- Peachtree
Road Home, lot 150x400,

beautiful shaded east front.
Have refused $21,000.00.
Compelled to sell; will take
$15,500 00 Place worth
$22,50000.lAnswer, Box \25,
care Constitution.

ANbLEY PARK HOME 9 roomB roajion
able rent J Oreyory Murphy Jt>«t«ra

ouildlnff Main 3&-»
OUR weekly r«nt tint liven full d««crtpUon

of anythlua- for rent Call for one or Imt aa
mai^Ji to you Forrest A Ggorgo AdaJr
FOR RBVT—* room nous* alTconvenience.^

S ROOM HOLSB on Ijth at Reduced to lac
per month 34 3024 J Gregory Murphy

--- - bldr
• ROOM ilOliSE rood condition

130 per month J Gregory
_Prter» building Main S02«

NOk 28 DREWBY ST. '
BA^ L a very attr»ctlv« bungalow with nix

rooms hmil an4 sleeping: porch, Nu tile
roof gru«rant«*d ten yearn uirnaco heated
quarter nawed oah floor* In 3 rooms slaiw
knobs. Woodwork finished In mt^xloa book
cai)*a In plate fffasH beautiful ^Icrtrlc Dhow
<TM. bathroom has tile floor kitchen haa
linoleum on floor hen nice prVn«£cl brick
mantel Thin la a very vttractivo bunf
alow and rnunt be wen to be appreciated
and l*i only half black from car line Street
chcrted and has ga.» electricity water new,
er and every fonvenlence Ixrt B 0x161 to

in th"n<Druld HIllS aectlon You ^^""1^
thla place open any day Price M HCO Term*
*"" caah Call owner Phone Ivy >IIU

*»
Murphy

7 ROOM houae at G«ut £>ah» rn.ll Improve
m^ntJi wor h 120 Ivy 4*9

FOR KSNT—41 Orme street Apply 4B
Orna» »treet Iry g070-J

FOB KENT—Nice 4 room hou«* with h*rT"
..»•. watqr and bath UI eo Call M 473>

LARGE four flrat floor unfur room* iand
~ floor room*. 10 Simpson at h-

reculle .tot your property with aharp.
ivlrtoit * Day 12 Auburn avenue

rtmNfAHaGD OK VHniRNIBRKI)
r t room. 2 »tory r«std«iic* beautiful

' ~~"\lm section near car line cburcb,»a f^«\j™ .̂2a. v* -'«-

ALMOST facinc Pnnce de 1^»on avenue on
Boulevard beautiful fl room, two ntory

houae all modern lot *>6jc200 «ld« drive
Wan tt &00 now |* 750 tcrma
6 ROOM bungalow hardwood floom furnace

tile bavth etc larire lot Reduced to
ft 000 term*
8 ROOM two story modern hoiw on thor

ontrhfare Weat End II BOO Ba»y term*
BKK MY ADA ERTJSEMENT UNDER

FOR SALE—FARMS
CAHt, H KISCHIBR

Itota 4174 Fourth Nat'l B14«

NrMSPAPJ-R

DON'T BE A CLAM-
CLAMS NEVER MOVE

If dissatisfied with your room don't keep on living there because "It's so
hard to find one that suits.'' It isn 't difficult at all, if you will read the fur-
nished room ads in The Atlanta Constitution.

Phone your want ads to Mam 5000.v Ask for Classified Adv. Dept.
Atlanta 5001. 1

FOR RENT—OfflcM FOR RENT—Office*

MOTION PICTURE OFFICES FOR RENT
WE HAVE a ault* of eight office* In Forayth building particularly adapted for a film

exchange Thin apace la equipped with Va spacious vault and other conveniences It
IK so arranged that ail or a portion of It may be rented with the vault

ABA O OANDLKH JR AGENT
See Mr Wilkinson Phone Ivy GX74 22* Candler Building;

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR 8ALE

A Six-Room Cottage
*2,500 — ONL.Y »500 CASH AND f2B PER MONTH — Good 6 room house with

hall plenty of porches, arranged for two families houue IB nicely tinted
nod In good shape, on Hill street One block of school Cost owner $3,600
See us today

14 PER CENT INVESTMENT
*6,250— NEAR MARTIN AND CONNALL.Y STREETS— We are offering this

Al renting property at the above low price, houses are plastered and
newly painted, all In good shape, each house is fenced off water, sidewalk
and curbing, nine houses renting for $73 per month Terms

ANSLEY PAR^: BARGAIN

^ REAJ^ EjTATE—FOR SALE
NORTH &II>E

NEW 7 room bungalow Xo 3000 Highland.
avenue In beautiful A<lalr Park bent n*>c

tlon of the city built bj a mauler crafu
man one of the prettiest homes you «\ er
taw east front Mhaded Jot It is very cheap
it *b 000 I ook at It and make me an offer
terms (o t^uit purchaser or will take goud
lot or light car AS caah payment B*am»
buffet tHo bath hand-tome decorations IV
H s Hamilton41 Owner ^04 t iiiltable bldg
Ivy 5234
1 AM leaving the cltj and muat sell Have

jou (3 GOO Jn caah-> If *o I ik 1J1 sell you
my half interest Jn a north Hide aulxUvlnior
M Ituln a block of Analey Park with enough
lota already sold In same for their monthl}
payments to more than doubly t ike care of
the monthly payment* due on the other
half of the property Address u »S2 Con
stltutlon

LESS THAN COST
BtALTIFTJL home good north side

Iv finished S rooma „ baths splendid
11 set e\ery modern convenience furnace
and garage w ould consider vaciiit lot or
small house In part pay For special prlcu
aitlreMM P^rer^___?ox_^ 94° Constitution
ON A\AR^ DRIVE Ansle7~ Park —\\»

have beautiful T room bungalow hard
wood floors combination flitbrcs etfe. Owner
leaving Atlanta, Instructs Us to sell at once
Let us nhow you thte and mako an offer
1 his la your chance to get good house at
great bargain "ft L Cllne RealtT Co
40S_10_Sllyey Bldg Main r

IN AV8LEY PARK we have'a new 9 room
houae hardwood floor* beautiful fixtures

and everything right up to date T\ e are
going to eacritlce thla and -want an offer
Owner leaving city TV L. ClJne Realty
Co 408 10 Sllve> Bldg Main SlO
FOR Analev Park Iota see Edwin P Ansley

COo Forsyth building

SOUTH 81DK.
1 T OOK A T THIS

THRri- 4 r om negrn houses lot large
eno ifeh f r several more houses on t^r

line clo-,e in on Gray street i_orn»r John
son rent |35 per month t\ 111 * orifice for
cash Must be ROlti If j ou want a snap
hero It i» Make jour offer at once Phone
Main ^691

A L ANDERSON
1020 Fourth N a t l Bank Bldg

WEST KND
NO 419 CORDON ST two "Uorv reilde ice

1 us fourtt-en rooms, includinK sletplng
porch has fwo bathrooms ftas granite
front large spacious porch strlnly a mod
ern home situated on 1 irye corner lot ar
ranKe 1 \er> convenient to be converted Into
a double apartment und made to pay good
Int rettt on \invest nent \Vould accept va
tan: lot aH cash pavment Call Ivy ^98

INMAN PARK
O \ L r i me in l iman Purk all

conveniences on one of the best piv «K!
street« lot fiOxlSa east front reduced to
5 7oO Chat D Hurt 801 frourth National
Bank building Main 3^0

REAL ESTATE^-FOR SALE

FARM
REALIZE the possibilities of Burbank Spine

le-is Cactus Begin to get jour pi Hta i ow
Heav lest producing feed known Spread Ing
raplillj 1 Ine Cor dairy cows cattle hofJ
thickens Innuret, your feed aupply mukei
p or land pr d icllvo mj.ke« #oud j»nd eurn
l i t r e Produces 40 1 tons i t.r acre annu

h ally A natural ullage green all jettr ready
1 lo feed ut any time t an be l*-ft (trowi»K

when not needed Mr»t crop withl i 90 da>n
1.011 Linuul tv producing thereafter I will ^up
]>l> planting s.toch un ve r j eu»y tel rrif e'v
ing t t!) fur crop-i t p 11 ( a n --h \v sou

I how proflta of J300 *1 «00 p r u.cr»; «. 11 be
j ui wlo lu firwt jear 1 uv, rufced m r^ tiu ii K
! 1914 ile first l > nt ir t li your faectl n

where tactuw w i l tool be v td ly pi tn ted
Arthur \erri ti H*aral Bldg 4 .n 1-iaiiUtfc)
California
345 ACTtES wuthv-OMt t-corglu Ihitt in an

Ideal farm In every re-*p ct durk pel bly
soil w Ith clay Mubtolt, level and vtr j pro
ductlve on 11 icrcs In «_u l Hatlon last
j ear lliey naa.de it J bales f cotton "00
bushed \t < rn dl>D bu»l H or u». ts 100
1 usheN of p«u» COO biiahc M of s v et iota
toes. 100 l>unhUa uf Irish potatoes 4&0
bales of huj !•< rented thl» >car for 16
bales of cotton splendid 7 roam bungalow
painted Inside and out celled. 90 feet of
wide veranda two large barns four tenant
hauttes all building" are new fa mllos
from county *wui t>» imtin trad d i lgln *y
Price Jl-1 COO terms If jou an, lo kluc
Cor a in >d rn u j i > d.tue inotn,} making
farm It la Ui fore j ou 1 faos \\ Jat. kuon
Burvvell Co 10IS U I ourth Sal Bank
building
10^4 ACRI-S 440 ft fi nt on~car line oviaf

700 in rear on railroad morj 8 room
bungalow -water and gas >,jrag b iri Berv
ant house chlrken houtfe. < rrhi rd hog
runs fcVa mil a from L i t nu-it rnnve to the
city w i l l In l u t e for i u i k ale ci> \ mule
horse and buggy" pit*- chi kons n i l tools
Imp emet t and fe da u f f 1> rt iii i r
\\1 i consider « homt. 1 At ai K! » or

tke t) o d i f f f r e n *• Tl os \\ Ja kson Bur
^ I < 101^ 18 four th N i 1 B ir k Ji dg
SI BL R13AN ACRLAf l~(JN » AH LINE,

OM CHAITAHOOCHEC KI \ EH \\ 1T1IJN
3 M I N I FLb \\ VI K OP fc.1 ! * TRl l C \R

LINE ANt> KAJLHOAD \\ 1 H \M- 00
A< RLJs C. F F1NL, L.AND 1^0 ACRI? ^ IN
CljL,TI\ VI TON ACRES v V T t O D l A N D
t OOD 5 ROOM HOI SC \ND Ol IHCLSsES
t AN ^H L, \OU FC R 111" PFR At Fife, ON
f- \t>\ TTRMS THF BOTTOM i A N D Dor-5
N O l OVERFLOW W

\V I t 1 1 N i 1 F XJ Tl <. O
40S 10 bll V Fl 111 U M \1^N 4,0

l a f O R u l V plJintatl ii 4 biinT I 7 re1)
1 00 acreH un ler cultU tl n 1 600 cltarert of

stumps bulanre tlniber cr ^s d hj graded
roatis Five artesij-n \r Is G r m os tie net,
d O tenant home" modern I irns fi-lnn rj
and sa. v n i l \ il l i l onU or i i lude
person »I j rop rt> terms 1 or c mplete da
•jcrli t f Uuusl erl> county s b -U plantu
tlon wri te Lee \1 t,n Amerirus t A
"80 ACRF§ i f a n lies Smyrna tat ipn~nnd

Marlett i car I f i e fO acrts fit f bottom
land on Ni kajark creek 50 acrei v ond
1 ind f j per acre PHHV terms \\ I t l ine
Realty Co 4<>s 10, ^ i l \ f y Bl ip; Main 410

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

3 T2 100 ACRES on Mt Perian road juat
off HosvUill road Thin property Is ideally

situated for trut k und chit ken farm In
onl> u nhort dl ia.nct ut Bu khead Ihiu la
part of the >1U spr icH tract which was
cu up a 1 sold s \ i tl >e i r s ato Will
sell f P ? 00 per u r*, x i th t v i c e as
niucli W P l TllIinKhttHt J9 CitUenn
Bunk bids bkvSa.nnah UK _
40 ACRES elK*1 of splendid Ultle town

the ovvner made enough off thin place to
pav for It In t -.o years goo I atronj, land
1 toom h use atid l i t i n f r r 6 icrea in
1 runUi bottomw t adu t> bual 1« f corn
I ike this for S 000 t sa imu f J ^00 t 00 u
c ir ths bvlante c ish fhon \V (a,ckHD i

Bur *•!! to 101S U 1 urtli Nat lonul Bunk

•4SO 4* RCS fa nillfs o irth UHC Macon
J roo n IIOUB*! with hard •, >od Ho if »as

»later and *-)tctrlclt> plenty of runn ing
u atei nprlnga c,re< ku and t rain heu Thi.s
Is an ld«ul *arjn and t c m cverytlm i,

n«r let ai tl up to d Uf J rln- ?40 000 on
» »y t*rmc U I ( h r « t l t y ( > J U b 10
s tUe> U dg Mitin^lO
F \HM—82 acrt-M Cascade road 9 miles

fr in cltj K d improvements " room
)IOUHC etc Tl (s place cot,t owner |7 COO
W i l l sell rlUit quick for *B oOO a**Nume
$ c.OO loan ( J O O O ci !>h rhla la a genuine
MU l i f i t i \Jurlin ^zburn Realty Co Third
N alt n il 13i. 1 t lUi, _1\> 1 2 « $
301 A f R r b MlDDir c A fine Ktock farm

00 u»-r s I v I arid In pood Mtutc of ( ultl
v ilmn 4 h u»cs baintt and other outhullil
i t E« Investigate an t m uko offer—<^anh or
traue od opporiuniry for so nepne Ono
n lie from i n 1 hos \\ I icknon Burwell
C_o 101S 1 1 ourth Na t 1 Bank B dg

tolll 1 OR SI MMi.R I LS1DENCB
li the JUanU of th bky^

TIIFU I ft id a half ncres in Orleann Park
11 n lerson Hie N r ui hill commaridli g

i e a u t l f u l \ ! \ t mour tains and lake I I «
' 1 ery Siaton & Rector Hen )

$4660 — AVERY DRIVE — Near Piedmont avenue, 2 story, 7 room house, new;
one half block of car line, owner must have money at once Don't phone.

You will have to come to the office to see about this

TURMAN & CALHOUN
263-8 EMPIRE BUILDING,

FOR SALE
Yl II I

, ALL CL.A&SKS CITY PROPER1Y AND FARMS

Pt,L OR EXCHANGE! 10 room houae, close in f r 6 or 6 ro >m house no loan to

i 1 in

front fur

WE HA\ B at Grant park i beautiful r room houn.
nould consider an exchange for rtmtlng propprt> t Acreage -»

Bl Al riFUJL, 9 room houae in An»ley Park up to date in «-ver j
nace heut laundry etc

N F A R LAbT I->AKh< v\e have 8^4 acrea of land 3 room house feood horse and all farm-
Ing implen entu for the low price of 12 100 >

\\ I WILL OFFER BO ma choice propositions in homes and acreage on the Marietta car
Hi u i xt nepk

SCE LS 1 OH HOMES and \ACAXT LOTS If >ou are In tl c na rk t for a fariW large or
a mi 11 we can locate you

bi-1 7 M WORSHAM for Deeatur property

v W. E. Treadwell & Company

\ I I

O\\ VER nreds money and wil l sacrifice
beautiful east froiM, lot on Elmira plice

Inmdkn Park Oo out and look and make mo
u. proposition A VV Belle&u 43 W Ala
bama street City

MIS( El L

FOR S\LE HOUSES
i o room cottasea. emcb
1 b room cot I ago .
1 6 room oun^ulow
I " room bungalow
1 6 room bunpu.low
1 8 rooro hou-i»

$ gfift
•> 000
3 uOO
a 500
4 D00
s 500

If Interested for la strictly modern and
deairable home Inquire at once about the
aboA f Termn caah or easy monthly pay
ments In the past rnom.li I ha\e -sold, over
S 0000 ivorth of prop^rt} The tow price*
1^ h t turned the trick Se me If you
\\ant bargains Phone Main 2681 A Li.
Anderson 1Q20 Fourth 'Nat Bank bldg

~ P\YS~20%
PROPPRT'i In good condition Must raise

$3 0 Address Owner G 9«7 care Con

If 1 r la real estate > ou want
•ell U will pay you to see me

2* Eaat HuntP'r^a treat
or terms like rent

teU ^bulldlny , ____ __ ^_
E a specialty of Oeorgia

__
\\ B MAKE

Thos. \V Jack
Fourth National Ba./ik

—Cozy bung i
like

SIBtiRBAX
FOR SALE—Eawy terma Lakwwood Height--

o room bunga ow n « w l > pn.InUtl Inaide
large lot bO-s.1 J corner Adalr and Pftrtt na
sti eetM > lo ct west of Ijiikawood car l ine
near Lake * cod fair gr* und" Can have o w n
Kirden chi<"kena etc Ivy ->ti78^40B Equlta.1 le
iTlliCF lots forVale on I l^t^ighoaUt ave 3

mile') from center of city Jf00 each If
takTi In next JO days Addre<-» P 605 Flat
Stio il» a\_ ̂  Atlanta. Ga _____________
J~OR~ "SALE—o

like rent —

FARM LAKD9.

Terraa

DEALETiS I^J FARM LANDS
375 ACRES near Amerlcu* Ga. luO acre*

open two K<K><J tenant houaen and barn
cr^ek ml Kprtnf? branch Thin plat, t la < lo^e
to Amerlcua and the cord wood alnnn v. Ill
a)mont pay for It I>and produces wel l and
with proper attention the place could be
made to compare favorably with other
lands In Sum ter county that nell at $36 to
$60 per acre Price |28 per aor»

WILL TRADE FOR CITT PROPERTY

CLARK & STEWART
€29 HBAL.KT BLM>G

—U—
14 ACRES % mile depot Forrest Park on

public highway 3 roqro hoiie* and barn
JOO fruit tre«* *1 BOO
3ft ACBBS 12 miles center city Cobb county

rich almoat level land high etato cultiva
tion no rocku or «l«mp« Iot» fruit trees
beautiful building «lte % mile road front

67* ACKLS. 9 mile* center c!»r DeKatb
counS o roora hou«e barn 40 acres

cleared balance wooilB $2 100 tcrma
173 ACR1-S Henry county 12 mil™ center

cit\ sDiendlil fl room house birn two out
houfloa i,ln engine saw mill blackamltb
shop three tenant houios atore ^tc »oO

5?5° ACFES Merfw«th«r county 3 miles
Mnnche»tor 125 acres bottom land very

rich appralaed laat fall for loan at over
•7000 cheap at 12-! 60 acre «xthan««.for
city property $700 or $800 npent on farm
and H la worth, $10 000

s~ ™ ^jffiFS^gJSSg*"
__jh£urthJ«ailon»i_Bld» Main 487«
a HAVE FRUIT *nd oransre^farm in Florl

rta situated in one of the bent orange and
truck countl« In the utato Ues on a beau
tiful l»k« about 4 miles from town »0
acre* in all JO acreM fenced 14 acre* plant
ed with 4*0 choice orAngf and krap* fruit
treef 1 to 4 yeara old good & room houae
ftrB* porch painted and in good condition
tood bar" ft«d two w*11* *ater land pro
duce» well watermelons, velvet beano
itwect potato** natal graft* ana truck of «li
kinds. It 1» * aplcndld propoaltlon and can
be had for le»» than the raw land ta worth
owlnc to tho r«t-ent death of on* of th*
owieris and munt be sold for division tltloa
perfect W* Hold a place near thla In Jah
uary and p»rty «e ao>tl to will not even
put price on bin purchaa* If JQU want
Komethtng K«od ftt a bnrtraln write un today
for price and particular*- Clark 4 tttawart

Heat«y palldln
VfK have a friend 'and client here from

Florida will be h*ce far 4 or B day« that
owna a nice orange yrove 14 acre* right
in edge of a splendid town on the west
tout near Tampa two story residence
barn and other outhuildlnpB a)ao 100 iwjcun
tree* He will trade thta pl*c» for a umall
farm near Atlanta with good lmprov*m«ntn
Call our phone Main R.I 4 «flk for Mr
Post or call at in* office Thou \V Jack
imn Burwall Co,. 1018 1» rourtb National
Bank bid*.

HO Ml SI 1- kFRH and Und b v ra write foT
tru fuels al ut outh ost Arkansas land

RL Lamb 1 mm ite Vge it Alemplils Dal
las ai l • ilf R ill \ uy fi 7 Cei tral avenue
H t Springs Ark
10 \CRt,S Jl GOO 4 room houae baru

f ranch tood land '̂  mllo Stone Uoun
toln car line Parrts V Lang Decitur Ost
jJecatur J S \
fjFORGIA r \IlMS acreage tract near At

t m t If interi^t J in mall t u M t > t f n
Br ther t n t t t laf an Last Point C, t Bell
I honft l H - i _ P o J t 416
1" \< Ui S C r rom bungalo v barn (tarage

orchurd br inrh Stone Moui t In line

Sra }f for i it> prt i erty J arris & Lang
_wcatur. Ga. D*catur 1^8

I f \ Jl \ \\ AN JL t tritrfe < me t ate us we
have so nv t ir^nins ca trn lo on cii«h

basin no loaded i rlceH. 1 ho« \\ i ickson
Bury, ell Co 1U1S_19_J ourth NatJ_B_k__B_dff
34 ACIELb |1 jOO h >usf tTmb r un 1 f i ne

botio i Innd 7 miles DeciAur ParrJs t
I ang
Co ACRI t? 32 iOO love! la_nd at Tucker

Parrla t L ing Hecattir 1 S

RENT—House* FOR PENT—Houses

FOSTER & ROBSON
FOR RENT i

32J COURTI.AND STREET—A beautiful nine room twos to i j in beautiful
shape rooms large and bright good location on large lot—and this is

a bargain at ?."•> 00 >
19 HUNNICUTT STREET—Good eight room two story, close in—arid cheap

at $25 00
482 SOUTH PRYOR STREET—Pretty eiglit room, t«o story, all com en

lences and in good shape Price $31 TO
544 V\EbT PEACHTREE STREET—Elegant eight room two story home

carries every conVenience on beautiml large lot and location and sur
rounding!, the best Price $" 00
4&79 SPRING STREET—On cornei of Thud Two eight room two-btor}

bricU f urnai e heated honieb Thi.se are bargains at J3o 00 and $37 50 each
o82 EDGJiWOOD AVENUE—Good seven room two story has been retmted |

throughout and as prettj as tan be Price $3150 I
168 JUMPER STHEDT—Beautiful seven room furnace heated bungalow I

between Sixth and Seienth Price •?« 00
PEACH TRKE 1IHJLS PLACE I 0\ el> six room bungalow with cltv water

bath and electric lights partly iurnished and just off Peachtree Price
$27 '0
16 COLUMBIA WLVUL—Prettv six room cottage with all the modern

oon\eniences on large lot in good neighborhood and is near Tenth!
street Price $30 00 I
CALL US and make an engagement, and let us show ^ou some of tn,e

above plices if you are looking for a home y

FOR SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVEXFE

NICE VACANT LOT near Howell Mill Road and one block of car line
Worth J500 will sell bv Wednesdaj for J25U

106 COLLEGE AVENUE DECAT.UR—Fight rooms i itbrv house furnace
he^t and all city conveniences Loan of ?2 oOO 7 per cent \V ill trade

for smaller piece of property Price, ?& 500

NO 'SO E BOULEVARD DRIVE—New 6 room bungalow Sleeping porch A
real sweet little home This Is something good Nice lot Price $4 250

Easy terms No loan

A BARGAIN IN VACANT LOT ON IVCRSON STREET near Ma}son avenue
All eitv improvements and ^ery cheap

WE HAVE \ SUBDIVISION of about 76 acres within one block of Lakewood
Can be subdivided into lots that will cost " ou $100 each at the price we

have A fortune lieq here for the man who buvs this Can give terms and
re leasing privileges

A GOOD LITTLE 5 ROOM HOME ON GLEN WOOD near Grant street In
fine condition Loan of Jl BOO for i% -vears Price $2 6oO \acant Jot

or small car will be taken as part payment See us Mondav

SIX.T'i UV E XcRES, one mile north of Paces Ferry Road The owner must
have spent ?2 500 to $3000 putting outy fruit berries and roads terracing

land This is one of the most beautiful elevations in Fulton counts A grrat
bargain at $7,000 (Terms can be arranged )

RENT INVESTMENT—Seven 3 room single houses Two 6 room double
houses Summer Hill section Rents, $73 per month Price $6 _oO

Half cash

HUNMCUTT STREET—Room to build three more houses Price $2 oon

IP ^OU "W -4NT A FIRST CLASS NEW HOMi on Ponce de Leon either
y brick or trame, see us \Ve have two special places

RKAI BSTATF
EDWIN L. HAULING v

8- EAST ALABAMA STRE-T BOTH PHO^E"! 1"»T

FOSTER & ROBSON \
11 EDCEWOOD AVENUE

FOR RENT v
- SYCAilORK STREET, DKCATUR

IN O N E OP OLR 1RFTTILST SI BT Rrl^ convulent to t r i r I n ^ wi th vll of the
n o Irrn c m 01 lf-n< <M i a r lot bo H l f u l l y ah i led 11 1 1 opt up 1 i the

preltitsl f < r i f l l t lon w 1 u c thi*i lc u t l fu 1 J r »om " stori homt th t has everj
known convenience wi th t room H r\ n •* liouat \ \ l th t i > 1 art 3 w i t h chicken runs
and duck runs and chicken housen w i t h ceni"nt w illia fr nl and ba< k beaut i ful
ro«e Kirttenw veri I ir«e vegptable K rJeii v \ f t h quantities of fruit*, inc. berriea of a 1
kincln w l t l clover and alfalfa paw tin o f r c s and Just an Ideal gentleman s hbrne
and beautifully Jjocated % e want an \ 1 lennnt w h > can puv won c hlng Ilko th*-
rental this plare should bring Sec us about thin Is antmers over phone bee
Vlr Robson *

ON PONfE DE LEON AVENUE
IN THE PRETTIEST PART of this beautiful residence street wo lav t . thH bplenclld

1> arranged 9 room *» story houae on a Txell elnvntert lot The house is ihor
oughly modern having furnace hent hot and cold watpr tl roushout fnstaiit ineoua
heater ind In the plnlc of condition. 1 his is a gentleman s home and seldom the
opportunitj to buy a place like thlM, and rarely ev< r a chance to rent one It must
be Keen to be appreciated tor price and particulars see

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 FDGFWOOD AVEVUE

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

For Rent, North Park Apartments
CORNER PIEDMONT AVB AND FOURTEENTH ST —We announce the

early completion of this handsome apartment building It overlooks Pied
mont park and has delightful surroundings Apartments are of flve and six
rooms, with Bun parlor and sleeping porch Neither time nor money has
been spared in making this house far above the average Especial attention
Is to be paid to decorations, W, E BroWne & Co having been employed to
take charge of this feature Completed September 1st

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

1JAR( \ I N IN NOR
a store and ro mn above that Is leaded for 140 per month %\ e can hell v ou tM

propertj for • 500 cash This Is in one of th« best rei tint, sections n the four th
ird If it bargain is what you are looking for this ih tin. place for jou V1* ai in

\ e tmenl you can never beat it ^ ^
\\ 1 '̂ T LNI) Bl ViTiALOTV—On one of the best streets in \\est Fnd e ha ~e""TL nc x

n odern room bungAlo^ btone front, lot 60x200 cement dri e that we n 111 e l
for |o i>00 ?uOO cash balance |30 per mont h. This bungalow hat, an extra larire Icei
inj, i rcl f urn vc-e heat oak floors and beautiful fixtures It is one of the m t c n
piete, housen in the citj The location gives you the best neighbors In W e t Lnd

NATURE has implanted in the heart of Mar) the desire for a HOME—a place
he can call HIS dw\
Lnfortunatelj- we do not all realize that desire
Those \\ho do know tha|t the pleasure and satisfaction are denied as

much from the surroundings as from the home itself
bearch Atlanta from end to end and the^n ask yourself the question
What section combines the most desirable HOME I-EATLRkS plentv

of light and air aH modern conveniences no crowding, freedom from noise
and dubt ^ith golf, tennis an*d swimming almost at >oUr door*

The answer

A N S L E Y P A R K
Call on us for a new plat

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
60S FORS'iTH PHONE IV"i 1601

FOR SALE

JOHN P. DICKSON
1116 H.«I»T Building

GEO. P. MOORE
RFAL ESTATE AND RENTING1

10 AUBURN AVENUE SECOND i-LOOR

280 WASHINGTON STREET v
WE HAVE ONLY TWO APARTMENTS REMMNING, five

rooms each, all conveniences, same attractu e rental basis

MONTEFIORE SELIG, RENT DEPT.
608 Empire Building Phone Ivy 955

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

Large Manutacturmg Plant, Located bn Railroad
FOR RENT

BHICK BUILDINGS, mill comrtrwctlun Bprlnklod risk with two Independent «n*In««
and boller« 250 horsepower «uch Can be uncd a whole or divided with fire wall

(Mtivwen HUH 10 acre» around apace and »hadii for *toraw« with ample trackage fa-
citltlea or If desired w i l l erect buJldin«« to ault either utoraa* or nvanufacturln.1 «m
lone

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
Vhon* Mala », Atlanta. Qa.

V |2 750—34 ACRE3S
2400 FE13T OlN ROSWELL RO\D runnlnjr n-itor w i t h marsh,

lish pond can be built at small cost some tiinbo and dand\ place for stock-
raising;—and a barsalii It -would coat the price asked to pave the road in front
of It 1500 cash balance any

|2 500—ST CHARLES AVl^IUF
A BBAUTnTJTX 1/FVKU SHAKED UOfT. 50x180, St Charles i\enue near

Prcderlka A g-enulne b«urealn at 92 600 faome term«*

GOT A VACANT LOT?
TIREt> PAYING TAX ON IT1* T ha>« a client who haa agrreed to furnish

me all the money I need on desirable building lots J will build j ou a nica
bungalow on your- lot finance all cost of building nn client will loin you the
money when I complete th« Job If there is a small balance I »111 arrange to
tike car* oj that With >ou on easj monthl> pavments You can save mone>
by building now Don t delay I take all the responalbillti You ha%e all to
gain and nothing to lose It you are still paying rent jou Hil l ne\ er ha\e i
better chance to get Into your own house D^op In and let me explain my plan
to you P B Hopkins, Bulldln* Contractor 804 S,mplT« Bulldinc Ivy 8111

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads
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NAMED
FOR SURVEY OF CITY

Mell R. Wilkinaen Appoints
100 Men and 25 Women

for Important Work.

ATLANTA'S SIDES '
FROM DAY TO DAY

"At the request of a number of lead-
Ing citizens of Atlanta," said Mell R.
"Wilkinson, "tne board of directors of
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce1- au-
thorlxed the appointment by me of a
committee of 100 citizens to take V up
the suggestions as made by ttie news-
papers for a sur\-ey of,the various.de-
partments of our city. Before making
the appointment 1 called Into consul-
tation the president* of the various
civic bodies, asking each to submit a
list pf names.. There wer.6 some twen-
ty lists submitted, and the names »e-
lect*d were those appearing most often
In the Hats.'?

This committee was appoints on mo-
tion of Frederic J. Faxon, ex-president
of the chamber of commerce, and pres-
ident of the Retail Merchants' associa-
tion. Mr. Wilkinson has, requested him (
to serve as chairman. Which h-e lias
consented to do. , . »

The committee follows:
Frederic J. Faxon, chairman; JR. S. Ab-

bott, Albert S, Adams". E. L. Adams, S. A.
Altjrtght. Ivan E. Allen. Robert .C. Alston, i
1*« Ashcraft. A. H. Bancker, Julian \ , I
Bofrhm, Shepnrd Bryan, Oeorce M. Bryant.
•W. S. Byt-k, E. C. Callaway, O. T. Camp,
E- H. Cone. R. L. Cooney, W. G. Cooper,
TV. J. Davis, J. J. Disoaway, J. LeRoy
Duncan Thomas Egrle-ston. David Eichbi?rE,
Oscar Klsas. George K. Fausa. T. T. Plaster,
TV. O. Foote. R. L. Foreman. L,ynn Forjt,
J>T. L*wis Galnes. T. K.1 Glenn. C. J. Haden.
Lee Hagan, W. H. Harris. H. O. Hastings,
Clarence Haverty. 1_ D. Hicks, GeorRe Hill-
yer. W. D. Hoflman. J. T. Hollemun. B.
Mifflin Hood. Llndsey Hopkins. L. C. Kpp-

. Itins. J. M, B. Hoxsey. Albert HoweU. Jr..
l>r E G. Jones. Le« M, Jordan, Alex C.
King. W. H. Kiaer. Fitzhugrn Knox. Ernest
C. Kontx. V. H. Ivriegshabcr, J. R. Little.
Rutherford Llpacomb, Jack H. Lewis. John
McCullough, P. C. McDuffle, Robert F. itad-
do*. H. A. Maler. W. C. Mansfield, Rabbi
David Marx. St. Elmo MassenK*Ue, \Vilmer
L. Moore. Brooks Morgan. '-Hush E. Murray,
J. R. New. Alfred C. Novell, Louis Newel t.
Paul rcorcross. J.\ K. Orr. W. W. Orr. R. R.
Otis, Lloyd B. F;irk*. H. 3J. Patterson.
Z>r J E Paull til Willis E. Jtugan. Hoi Una
N'. Randolph. \ Walter Rich. Dr. Stewart R.
Roberts J- D. Robinaon. J. T. Ros«-. W. C.
Koyer. JsaAc Schoen, J. SI. Shearer. L. L.
Shivers, Alex "VV. Smith. Dr. Cyrus W.
Strlckler, E. H. Thompson. Willis M. Tim-
monB. Kendall TVeislger, W. H. White, Jr..
•VT. Woods White, R. L. Whites. H.v M. WI1-
let. \V. B. \vnHnyham, \\'- A. TV'imbish.
Court!and S. Winh. Walter J. Wood, llernard
"Wolff David .Woodwara. D. W. Yartrough.

A committee of twenty-five women'to act
-with 200 men follows: Mrs. Spencer R. At-
kinson. Mrs. Nellie Peters Black, Mrs. John
S Cohen. 'Mrs. Beaumont Davison. Miss
Ism a Doqly. Mrs. C. J. Haden., Mr», J. XI.
High Mrs. Henry S. Johnson, Jr., Mrs.
Jerome Jones, XEra. W. H. Kiser, Mra. V, H.
Kri*grshaber, Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin, Mrs. P.,
J.- McOovern. Mrs. Emily ALcDougald, Mra.
Robert F. .Maddox. -Mrs. Joseph N. Moody,
ilra TVilmir L- Moore, ilrs. \V. T, Newman.
Mrs. W. L. Peel, Mrs. -\V. L. Percr. Mra.
John D. Plckett. Mrs. J. E. Sommcrfield.
Mrs. R. M. 'Walker. Mrs. Edward T. Ware.
Sirs. W.| Wood*. White...

In pursuance ?of hla announcement'
of several weeks ago that he would
secure speakers for the monthly meet-
ing's of the Atlanta Association of
Building Owners < and Managers, who
are experts on particular bulldlngr *ub- !
jects. C. F1. Wilkinson, president of the
association, announced last night that
he had obtained "W. D. Hoffman, south- •
ern representative of the Otla Elevator i
company, to be the speaker at Tuea-j
day's regular monthly meeting -which!
will be held at'the Piedmont hotel fol-
lowing a luncheon at 1 o'clock.

This address will have considerable
to do with the operation of elevators,,
and Mr. Hoffman la aitce to give some
valuable Information in. respect to ele- '
vators to the owners and manaeers.

President Wilkinson "says he will fol-
low the policy of having specialized
talks each month. At last month's
meeting, AV. .D. Thomson, of the* law
firm of Candler, Thomson A^Hirsch. de-
livered "a moat interesting address on
"Th,e Laws of Tenancy." These lunch-
eon ̂ meetings are becoming quite popu-
lar, and a number \of prominent real
estate men are\ taking an. active In-
terest in them. '

Cattle Ranch.
William J. Flynn, of the Otis & Holli-.

day Real Estate agency, has sold 1,623
acres of farm land on. the Chattahoo-
•chee river, at the inlet of Sweetwater
cretk, 15 miles out of the city, on the
Campbell ton and Cascade roads," The
sale was made to "W. E. Graves,, of Ntsw
York city, for the Watson .tstate. which
haa been, held, up to the date of- Mr.
Graves' purchase; by Mrs. Leila Watson
Smith, of I>oueUtsville, Ga. The price
paid was $25.000. Mr. Graves will
spend $25,000 additional turning thia
beautiful tract of farm land into a cat*

Se ranch. He is importing a large
umber of Hereford cattle from Indi-

ana. Details o^f this ranch are found
in another story in this paper.

I

CATTLE ASSOCIATION
TO HOLD BIG .SALE
AT ALBANY JUNE 23

.—.— v
The^ A merican Shorthorn Cattle

Breeders' association. "wMl hold a big
sale of. registered shorthorn cattle at
Albany. Ga.. Wednesday, June 23. oin-
der'i the joint auspices of the Albany
Chamber of Commerce and the Central
of Georgia railway agricultural ode.-
partment. • with, the co-operation of 'the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce. This
sale is the result of the policy of the
Central of Georgia rail •way agricultu-
ral department of doingr everything'
'possible' to encourage diversified agri-
culture and particularly the- raising- of
improved breeds of cattle and hogs.

Members of the American Shorthorn
Cattle Breeders* association .from more
Vthan, six i states have, already 'entered
cattle for exhibition at Albany, .and
sixty head of registered stock, about
thir ty-f ive cows and twenty bulls, from
12 to 18 months uld, will1; be put up
at auction and sold to the highest
bidder, according to Secretary Hard-

^ing. of the association of breeders. •"
' f^red. Reppert, of , Oecatur, Intl.,
Icnown all over America as one of the
best live stock auctioneers, will con-
duct the auction. The Albany Cham-
ber of Commerce 13 making prepafa-

( tions for housing; and car-ing for a
.4 larirp number of cattle. -. -

Keduced railroad rates will b'e in ef-
fef.L toHhis meeting, and it is expected
thn.t there will be a lar«;e attendance
of .Georgia stock raisers and farmers.

, Otis Jt HullldaT Buaar.
R. R. Otis, of this same agency, ana

president l>f the Atlanta" Heal Estate
excha»s«. d«flared Saturday that con-
ditions, in the real estate lield of At-
lanta w«re brighter than at any for-
mer time in months.

v His particular agency has been ex-
ceptionally busy, the last ten days, and
the following sales are - announced:

For J. 1£. Watts to Kate R. Lyman,
No. 127 Aiyr.tle -street, residence prop-
erty, for a cash consideration of J5.900.

For Mrs. Kclward Fitzgerald to Mrs.
C. H. JUack. o f , Birmingham. Ala., a
vacant lot at the "corner of Piedmont
avenue and Tweffth street, ^-for a cash
consideration of $8,500.

For J. R. Robinson to J: X. X.andes,,
120 acres farm lafrid. in Cobb county; I
consideration. $£,000. . ' • '

For J. \V. Jackson to two clients, two
i houses on Attwood street for an ag-
I sregate consiileration of $6.000.

For Mrs. F., T* Webb" to W. E. Can-
I treli. No, 14 Clifford street, income
i property, for a cash consideration of

$0.0*0.

The Strongest Statements We Have Ever Made
We are selling better furniture at lower prices than ever before offered in Atlanta. ,
This sale includes everything to furnish your home complete atv savings of nearly one-half.
Whether you require a single piece, or sufficient, for the >whole house, we urge you to buy now. >

1 Buy what you need now and we .will keep it for you until fall without any charge fbr storage.
' Our prices have always been the lowest, but-thejse prices are lower than ever before.

If you need a single piece of furn/fure—a Chair, Rocker, Davenport, Bed, Buffet, Dining or Library TaWe, Dresser, Chiftorobe,
Rugs,Refrigerators,Kitchen Cabinet,odd pieces or suits, compare these prices with all others and you can easily figure put a big saving for yourself

EVEN AT THESE REDUCTIONS WE WILL GLADLY ARRANGE TERMS

$3.50
Electric
IRON

This Is an Economy Item >aure enough.
An Electric Iron saves fuel cost, and Is a
boon and a blessing to the housewife dur-
ing hot weather.

Orhie Street Parcel
^ ^
Sold.

DECATUR SEEKING
TO LESSEN DANGER

EAST LAKE DRIVE

Deeds were recorded Sa-turday for the
sale of a valuable parcel ( by A. J. &
H. F\ \\'est.' • The property is located
At the junction of Cain and Orme streets
and was sold for Miss G-enie West for
$ir>,000 to" C. A'. Cupelan. The property
is Xos. 18 and 20 Orme etreet. and is
100x1 (to feet. It wjji be utilized for
business purposes, • ^ '•

I^oan Condition* Improved.
Evidence that the Joan condition in

Atlanta is materially . improved" was
Urought to light last week- when Frank
Haw-kins, president of the Third Na-
tional bank, placed at the exceptionally
low rate oT 5 3-4 per cent interest for
five years a J40.000 loan deed on his
Walton street property. 61 feet east 01
F'atrlie. and 40 by 38 feet fn dimensions.
The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Massachusetts took the paper. Mr.
"Hawkins recently acquired this prop-
erty when he traded hisPeachtree home
and other. residence property for cen-
trally located properties. , » '

Orpfc««m Permit, *4Z,«WO.
An application for permit wa» filed

Saturday for $42.000 by J. X. Hirsch.
the well-known wholesale gr(oc«r ann
tobacco rnan, -for the remodeling1-of the
Orpheum theater, on Marietta street,
which v.-a.* announced several daya ago
in The Constitution.

H. Jt Car# & Co. .wast awarded the
building contract. W. T. Downing- is
the architect.

The building Is to be. three stories,
reinforced concrete. The presentwalls
of the Orpheum will be utilized, al-
though the interior wilt be entirely
new.

Work will commence on thla ibulldinc:
Monday. . fa

PIEDMONT SANATORIUM
ANNOUNCES GRADUATES
The graduating exercises of the

senior class of the Piedmont Sanita-
rium Training School for^ Nurses will
he held at the Piedmont sanitarium on
Thursday evening, June 10, at 8:30

J. O. Bell, chairman of the street o'clock.
commtitee of the town of Decatur, has The members of the class awe Texie
taken up with railroad officials the J A. Hutcherson. DamelsvlUe, Ga.; Feg$ry
matter of danger to automobllists and I ritribling, Eatonton. Ga.; Minnte Sauls
other traffic at the crossing: of the Kennedy. Rocfcelle, Ga.; Elisabeth
railroad at East Lake drive. A num- Moody, WaynesJville, N. C.; Esther Low-

" ' rain Little, TallapoosaV GaV; Cleo Booth.
Logransvlll*.'_ Ga»j_ Bernlce Jeffries,

ber of had accidents have.resulted here
several lives have been .lost.

The street car company will also he
asked to co-operate in removing this
menace to life, either by the putting

• In- ,of an underpass or the Htationihg
of a watchman, at the crossing.

AdairsviHe, Ga,; Na-nnie Lorane
son Forsyth, Ga.; Mabel Rebecca By-
ran, Danville. Ga.: Delia Lee Hicks,
Marlon, N. C.; Caroline Clark. Albion,
Mlcl).

Special Sale falm Beach Suits & Straw Hats

$6.00
$1.65

Genuine PA1M BEACH Suits, just the
thing for the hot days, special at . . . .

Tomorrow we offer every $2, $3 and $4
Straw Hat in the house at .

J. J. BAUER CO.
\ TAILORS & HABERDASHERSi <, -

Robt. F. Mobley, Mgr. 109 Peach tree

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EXCHANGE
•WE HAVE SEVERAL PROPERTIES FOR EXCHANGE, consisting or deeds

and equities.' The*e properties are scattered in all section* of the cltr,
and are good, clean properties- If you wish'to change your location let us
YOW your w.n». AUTOMOBILE. .
WE HAVE A VACANT LOT (warranty deed) fronting car line. In good section,

to exchange for Kord car. " . .

Harper Realty Company
k 717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BUIL.DISG.

PHONE IVT 42»6.
.

ATLANTA PHONE «I.

CHOICE. HOMES—BIGHT PRICES ,
NORTH MORBl*AND AVK—We hav« « 7-room bungalow that will plvam yon. It h»

»ll tlte Imtrnmt mod«rn conventenCM. ̂  W« can arr«nc«-terms, and if you want to tmy
m home yau will mains no mistake loofcln g at it. Only >*.EftO.

~~ ' " • -~" ~ i. t<> Piedmont a*e. car tine, t-room coitar«: hardwood ftooV*. fur-PARK—
naee kaat. 2 t«* bwtha.

balanc .̂ Only

Imont ave, car tine, (-room eottare; hardwood Xlodrm, "far-"
Y»u can't beat It to save your life. 9604 cash, arrange

$8.60
Refriger-

ators
$4.95

40-lfa. Ice Capacity.
This is the biggest

value in Atlanta.
Gives perfect satis-
faction. Great little
lee savers. Made of
durable material.

Chinese Sea Grass

$8.50 Chair

.75
Also, at similar reductions,

a full line of Sea Grass
Rockers, Settees and S-wings.
Ideal' for all • out-of-doors
usdfe. Guaranteed, values.

$2.50 Dining Room
CHAIRS 91.25

PRICE CUT IN HALF

$25 BRASS BED $12.50
Guaranteed not to famish.
Has 2-inch posts and 10

• heavy fillers. /

ALL BEDS AT SIMI-
LAR REDUCTIONS/

JACOBEAN DINING ROOM SUITS
Copied exactly after .styles in vogue

during periods history has made famous..
For substantial construction, exquisite
finish and beautiful, graceful lines, these
suits have no equals in Atlanta. '

This $375.00 id-piece Suit, all like
cuts below, $350.00. You actually
save ?125.O|O.

Cloavt. Bvffe*. Tmble. t^. Table.
72.-In. hish. 60-in. long. &4-in. T^lde. 40-1n long.
48-iri. wide. 2&-in/wlde. (Extends to 8 it.), 20-in. iwide.

Aleo six hia:h, cane-back chairs, upholstered in
Tapestry or Leather.

Other Special Offerings
: ; You Save
$376.00 11-pieoe Jacobean Dining
Room Suit , $246,001 $13000
*400.00 11-plece Adams Dining > . ,
Room Suit, Solid Mahogany 275.00 125.00

JS60.00 It-piece - Sheridan Dining
Room Suit, Solid Mahogany 235,00 C* 115.OO

f 210.00 10-piece Fumed Oak Dining
Room Suit, Arts and Craft* Design.. f47.50 62.50

1195.00 10-plece Maasive Fumed
Oak' Dining Room Suit \- 132.50 62.50

$35.tO PARLOR SUIT $22.50
- Three piece* like cut

THIS IS A RARE "ECONOMY" OPPORTUNITY.

$27.50 DRESSER
§16.00

AT END—Ono ot tH« prettlMt 7-roQm buntralowi you ever • aaw; *tone front.
at m real .mcrmc*; worth *7.0*». We ar« invtructed to •*!! quick for I*.000.

MABTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
TB1RD NAHOMA1. BAN1C BUILDlMOa. . . IVT

,

If you should Judge value by looks
alone you Vould probably buy one ot
these on sight We prefer that you
examine them critically, compare the
price and workmanship with others
you have seen—THEN you will buy
one of these with supreme confidence
in their sturdineas and worth.

Colonial design. In Oak and Mahog-
any 'Finish. French Plate 'Glass, 36x
26 inches. Plank top. Base, 40x23
Inches. t •

Proportionate reductions on other
styles and Mi«a.

Mahogany with high piano finish.
Seats upholstered in genuine Chase
Leather. Stylish in design and
sturdy in workmanship. No better
values to be had in the south. All
other. Parlor Suits at similar reduc-
tions.

SALE OF BUFFETS
$35.00150.00 Regular Price; Quarter-sawed

in Fumed Oak Finish. Just like cut--

This is massive, and represents
highest grade cabinet work and
finish. To be had in fumed oak
or mission. A splendid value*.
60x2^ inches.

$27 ^ft CH1FFOROBE $f 7 RA
9^Bi»vll Exactly like cu*. 9>A * ••«

KITCHEN $tl/|.50

"A Housewife!* Delight."

'and everytnlns: in its place-
Highly useful and a beautiful ornament tn

any room. Handsomely finished in mahogany
or •jroldbn oak.

S/V50
BRUSSELS RUGS 9x129

Will give best possible service. Shown In hand-
some Oriental and floral
designs. Suitable for par-
lor, dining room or library.
Axminater, Velvet and Wil-
tons, all at same redac-
tions.

$26.00 9x12 Axmlnster
Rugs, $17.50.

$27.60 9x12, Seamless
Velvet Bug*,

DAVENPORTS
$37.50

Value, Only
$24.50

Mattress and • bedding . fit conveniently
under the seat. Splendidly upholstered in
'Chase Leather, and framework is hand-
somely finished. All sizes A

FUDIDF FURNITURELllrmL COMPANY
Between Mitchell

i t reet
Trinity

Made oL.well-seasoned oak. White
enamel compartments in top. Sani-
tary and nickeloid sliding top, and re-
movable flour bin. v

$27.50
REFRIGERATOR

$17.50i • i
ioo-Pound Ice Capacity.

Packed With Ground Cork.

Reasoned Ash, Dark ,or Golden
Oak finish. .Enamel sides. Con-
venient, sanitary, economical and
diurabie. Will last a lifetime.
Made by the famous North Star
Company.

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPERl
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aUH.«le coplMi «• th* •tar*«l« mad at

BRIDGES SMITH
BY

v Executive in Atlanta
on Hi. Way Home From

Meeting in Richmond.

Mayor Bridges Smith, of Macon' was
i In Atlanta Saturday en route home,
*ft*r attending- the confederate reunion
in Richmond. Va. Mayor Smith in ad-
jutant of the Georgia division of the
United Confederate Veterans, and la
proud of ha\*tnff been a v confederate
•oldier.

"We l̂ ad a great time at the reunion
•nd the people of Richmond could not
have nhowed us more genuine hospi-
tality," said Mayor Smith. , "̂ The only
thing to" mar the pleasure of the af-
fair was the rain, which poured con-
tinuously and caused several affairs to
toe called off. <

'It made me feel proud of Georgia to
eee Cover nor-elect Nat E. Harris from
Macon taking hla place among the dis-
tinguished confederate veterans, and I
loved my old state- better when I
thought that she had again honored
one of her veterans by making him the
chief executive." - '

Mayor Smith and a delegation of
about 2,000 Macon and Bibb county clt-
ixens are planning to come to Atlanta
•when Judge Harris IB inaugurated. Ar-
rangements are- • already being made
<or special trains for the occasion.

The -recent announcement that a bill
•would be Introduced in the next gen-
eral assembly providing for mayors to
succeed themselves indefinitely "in the
office of mayor proved of no little in-
terest to Mayor Smith. He said he
•would make the race for re-election
again this summer, but that under .the
law It would be" the last time he could
offer for the office until after the lapse
«Hf two years. Mayor Smith, of Macon,
and Mayor Woodward, of Atlanta, are
the only two Georgia mayors the pro-
posed Mil would materially affect.

Mayor Smith said he understood he
would have opposition this summer,
but was not prepared to announce who
it would be. A secret organisation of
more than 1.00* voters ot Macon has
been formed, it is said, to; "put over"
their candidate, but they have not
made public the name of the candi-
date. -

Rhodes ^Scholarship
Exams Will Be Held

Jn. October This v Year
k : '

Examinations for Rhodes scholar-
ships at Oxford university. England,
will be held in every state of the union
in October of this year. hThese schol-
arships are for three years, and are
of a value of $1.3.00 annually, which Is
& sum-suff ic ient to meet the ordinary
expenses of a college student at the
university, including tuition, books,

" living expenses, clothes and the ex-
penses of considerable, , but not ex-
tensive, vacation- traveling, • \

To be eligible a candidate must be
between the ages of 19 and 25. unmar-
ried, and must have completed at least
the ^ second year in college. The ex-
aminations' -which are not competitive,
merely qualifying, are elementary, and
Include arithmetic, the elements either
of algebra or geometry. Lat4n gram-
mar, translation .from English into
3Latin prose, translation from i Latin
into English. Greek grammar; and
translations from Greek Into English.
However, experience having shown that
sufficient Greek can be obtained in
the Interval between a "candidate's re-
ceiving the appointment and coming
into residence at Oxford to take the
examination successfully; he may be-"
come eligible for selections by passing
the other subjects.

Having passed the preliminary ex-
amination the candidates present them-
selves before the committee of selec-
tion of their state, which makes the
appointment on th'e< basis of a man's
previous scholarship record, tola char-
acter, his qualities of leadership as in-

' dicated by previous activities and his
fondness for and skill in outdoor sports.

WILKINSON TO ADDRESS
DECATVR TRADE BOARD

1 One <tf the most Interesting programs
ever given by the Decatur board of
trade will be the luncheon on Tuesday
of this week at 1 o'clock, when Presi-
dent Mell R. "Wilkinson, of the At-
lanta Chamber ofA Commerce, will ad-
dress the members and their friends.

\ The luncheon will be held in the pri-
vate dining room of the Atlanta Cham-
ber of C6mmerce building.

Mr Wilkinson's address will deal
with the work, of the Decatur board
of trade and the plan* for the big fair
In the faU. It is probable that De-
Kalb county may use as Its .exhibit
at the Southeastern fair the displays of
the PeKaib county one-day^ product
pageant.

V. OF C. CLASS OF 1895
TO HOLD ANNUAL MEET

The class of 1895 of the University
"of Georgia will hold its twentieth an-
nual reunion at Athens during com-
mencement, the middle of this'month.
The call has been "Issued b>; Montague
Gammon of Savannah., the president of
the class. Among the members of this
class in Atlanta are J .H. jPorter, John
H111 E E. Dougherty. Robert A. Kid-
ley ' Ralph o: Cochran. S. O. Hunter.
Sr Archibald Smith and W. L. K«hmj»,
VII of whom will attend.

CROUP-ASTHMA
Cold's, coughs, whoop-

ling l coughs, hay fever,
I grippe, relieved at once
by taking a few doj« of
PEERLESS CHENEY'S

EXPECTORANT
The good old-fashioned

• cough .cure.

HUM*. Trt IT.
25«, at Onotott

MORPHINE
Liquor »hd Tobacco Addictlona Cured

Within Ten Daya by our New
PainleeaJWethod.

Only Sanitarium In the World Qlv-
in» Onoonditlonat

Guarantee.
Our iruarantee meaiu «omethlnB. Not

ScSfer îss? 3Sct£-«.-
SSwS'.wS.S? Koh'«tu/.uISl S»:
ou«n««. acSlne- of llml>«, or Ion of
•lean. Tpaticnta unable to vi.lt •anl-
tarlum «an be treated privately at
home Beferetima: Union Bank &
Trait C™ The American NatlcnaJ

I Bank, or anyother CltUen of L«b»noB.
i, . Write- for Free Booklet Mo. 5>. Ad-

dr'cUMtaHLAND JMNtTAHiUM
». *.! - - -

Sale of Notions—Underpriced for Monday's SellingSale of Notions—Underpriced for Monday's Selling
Combination—

1 Ib. Writing Paper,
pkg. Envelopes,
25c kind for

7 Spools Coats'
Thread for. 25*

Fancy Pearl But-
tons, lOc kind,

10 yds. Waehable
Lingerie Braid,
White, Pink and
Blue

3 Spools EC San-
Bilk for - . 1O«*

Novelty Buttons,
ISc & 25c kind,

3 doz. Be Buttons
'(Pearl), for..lO«*

3 dz. Good Safety
Pins for . - .5,*..

$2 Kimonos
for $f:39

Abotit three hundred
beautiful new crepe Kimo-
nos in pretty; rich floral
patterns. New models,'
new styles, new 'colors.
Both the popular empire
and loose styles. There
are some genuine $?.oo
and $2.50 kimonos in this
c o l l e c t i o n . We've
arranged them on several
racks for easy choosing
and quick selling.

While they last, your
choice for

36-in. Black
Messaline Silk

/ O Yd.

As Long as 10
Pieces Ls»st

Monday
91.25, tl.SO and $2.OO

S I L K S
36-Inch Chiffon Taffetas. .
36 to 40-Inch Crepe <le

Chines.
36 to 40-inch Silk & Wool

Poplin.
36-inch Silk Faille.
36-inch Striped & Checked

Taffetas.

All at 93c Yard.

Monday

93C
Yd.

A SALE OF FINE

White Dresses
Saturday's Express Brought Us a

1 Package of Charming White Dresses
The very newest mid-summer models of such
fashionable materials as voile, and beautiful quali-1

ty of organdy. These dresses are exquisitely
designed and trimmed. They are really very beau-
tiful and the "Newest in White. "v Prices

$7.95, $9.75, $12.50,
$14.75 and up to $19.75

A Great Sale Palm Beach Suit*
$12. SO Values for 55.95

Here's a bargain sale Palm Beach Suits that
should1 cause excited buying on our Third Floor.
Just 37 Suits. That's all. Genuine Palm Beach i
Cloth. Some in the natural color. Others in small '
and medium blat'k-aaid-whrtfc checks. Beautiful
tailored styles and many different
models. YOUR CHOICE FOR , .

.
<D» ff
«B» •}•

$4.95

A Special Monday Sale Fine Wool Skirts
Values to S7.5O at $4.95

This collection represents the newest skirt models
in serges, poplins, gabardines -and smart black-
and-white checks. About 25 different styles.
VALUES TO. $7.50; . .
YOUB CHOICE . . . . . . . . . .

A Sale of Black Silk Skirts
Values to S1O.OO at $6.95

•Just 41 skirts in this lot. Made of iine'silk poplin
and taffetas. There are handsome tailored lstyles,
also beautiful plaited and button-trimmed, taffeta
skirtp. EVery garment new and
up-to-date. SPECIAL

i A Wonderful Line

White
Skirts

White Skirts galore. About 50
different stylesi Made of the 'most
favored white wash materials, gabar-
dines, ratines, satin twills and other
choice white goods. In all styles/and
sizes. A skirt for every taste. and
pocketbook.

At 98c on up to $5.0O

MONDAY, 8:30 to 12 O'CLOCK,
SENSATIONAL SALE

CREPEDECH1NE
WAISTS
$3.00 Values at

Exactly 193 of these lovely Crepe de
Chine Waists in black, white, 'flesh,
maize and canary. At $1.95 they
should sell like the proverbial hott

cakes. . ,

June Sale
Muslinwear
The Big June Sale Muslinwear Grows

in Importance Each Day. \

J.

r

SPECIAL SALE CUT GLASS AND
SILVERWARE IN THE BASEMENT

A Great Opportunity to -Save on
Wedding Presents.

Al^ Cut Glass Reduced 331/3%
A 7-piece Cur Glass
Water Set;
Rich Floral
Design, for .

A Set of 6 Handsome
Cut Glass
Tumblers
for . . . . .

Special Sale Silverware
Copies and re-

productions of the
Sheffield Silverrj
ware. About one
hundred, pieces to
choose from.
Values up to $6.50
for, CHOICE . . . $2.98
Monday We Offer One Hundred
7-Cop Aluminum Guaran-
teed Percolators for. . .

These Percolators are not an e,Xr
periment. They have been demon-
strated and found entirely satisfac-
tory. ' \

Mail orders filled while the lot
lasts.

White and Colorcl Wash Goods
And Beautiful NEW SUITINGS
Specially Priced for Monday

WHITE GOODS SALE
*> 29c, 35c and 39c Values

35c Gabardines.
390 Basket W e a v e

Skirtings.
350 Plaid Crepes.
350 Lace Cloth.

At 25c per Yard

age Waffle Cloth.
°35c Beach Cloth.
3gc Box Loom- Crepe,

and other White
Goods

A Special Grqup of 39c to 45c
White and Colored
WASH GOODS at
35c B a s k e t Weave 35c Striped Batiste.

Skirtings.
39c Oxford Skirtings.
350 S t r i p e d S e e d ,

Voile. i

350 Tissue

35cvAwning Stripe—
And others.

Shirting Percales
50 pieces neat striped shirt-
ing percale, fast colors," spe-
cial Monday at , - -

-Price Sale
Consisting of

25c Colored Tissues.
25C Striped Tissues.
250 Belmont Suiting.
250 Voiles.
And other 250 Wash Goods—

At"l25c Per Yard

25c
Colored Madras
Monday. IScperYd.

A special group of colored
Shirting Madras, 25c quality
and some other Wash Goods

AtlScPer Yd.
BeanJIIul, New Novcllies and Washable Soilings

50c, 59c and 75c Vatoes at 39c ¥ar«
E m b r o i d e r e d
Voiles.

E m b r o i d e r e d
Organdy.

Imported Voiles.

5oc Cotton Crepe de
Chine.

500 Awning S t r i p e d
pottons.

5oc Striped Tub Silks.
59c Striped Novelties.

AT 39c PER YARD
v • • ' l •

50c and 59c White Skirting at 39c
59c English Twill
50c White Waffle Cloth
50c White Gabardine \
50c White Basket Weave Skirting v
50c White Embro idered Dotted

Goods AT 39 c YARD

25c Drawers and Corset Covets
Monday 15c

We will sell while a limited quantity
lasts, Women's' Drawers, with deep
embroidery ruffle, 250 quality;
also 2sc quality Corset Covers,
Monday .v

Not over four .garments to any one
customer. \

A SPECIAL TABLE OF BEAUTI-
FUL NAINSOOK GOWNS, COM-
BINATION SUITS, DRAWERS,
CORSET COVERS
AND PETTICOATS

A table of Gowns at I

A table of Combination
''Suits a.t 5O£. v ,

A table of White Petti-
coats at 5O£.

A V table of Fine Gowns,
Combination Svuits and
Teddy Bears at $1.45

Scores of great bargains
on numerous tables on
our popular second floor.

I ! \

$1.00 Union Suits 6gc.

Women's fine ribbed Un-
ion Suits,, handsomely
trimmed in crochet and

' lace. Genuine $i gar-
ments. /This sale <J9«>.

Union Suits 550.

Women's Swiss ribbed
^and lisle Union Suits,

,T» lace trimmed, t i g h t
knee. An unusual value—this sale, 55 .̂

v Vests at 190 ^ . .
Women's lisle ribbed Vests, silk tape at

neck, special, 1O ,̂

Knit Teddy Bears
Women's splendid knit Teddy Bears, silk

„ tape and beading at neck, shell finish,
very special price of ~

Sale of Notions
Oaierprlced lor
HoBdiy-s Selling
12 ydi. Bias Seam

Tape, white,
for . . . - . -5*

2 dz. Snap Fasten-
er», Black and
White, for • 5«*>

1 can Sweetheart
> Talcum Powder 54}
IBc Toothbrushes,

25c Fancy Elas-
tte

lOc Wash Racs
f o r . . . . . -
6 for . ... t -

25c and- 3Sc Novelty
Ribbons, yd., 19̂

Moire, Satin arid
In. wide.

t cakes Palm Olive
or Jap Ro*e Soap
for . • • • • 250 \

FURNITURE—RUGS-DRAPERIES—
Deep Cut Prices All Through Our Entire Stock

This |6.00 Manilla' Rush Rocker, fin-
ished eltber green or
brown. July sale price

This $45.00 Fumed Oak Buf-
fet, five feet wide, genuine
boxed Fumed.
June sale price .,.

This quartered bak Dining Table
and four Chairs; regular price
130.00. June
Bale price . .

This White Enamel
accident-proof Baby
Bod; regular price
|13. June.
gale price

T h i s Bungalow
Steeping Bed and
Mattress complete
—June ejO CA
sale priceVUtUU

This; 130.00 Mahogany Co-
lonial Dre§ser. large and
polished f i n i s h . J u n e
•ale
price . . .l .

Half-ftp;
Sale Fine

Baby Dresses
A few long and

short Infants' Dress-
es, up to 6 years.
Embroidery trinfmed
—m o s t of them"
slightly soiled.

VReduced noW to
half their farmer
prices.

Special Sale
Girls'

Trimmed Hats
FrfM •wltYem v

Leghorns, Milan*.
Fancy Straws and
other atjrlee. Small
lot to cloee half for-
mer price*.

SJ. M. fflGH CO.=
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Planning to Revive Interest
In East Lake Water Features

The lake committee of theiEaat Lake
Countrx club U preparing to improve
this toeautiful 34-acre lake to such an
•xtent that it mil -once more as»ume
Ua former iplau» among: East Lake at-
tractions and become the most popu-
lar feature of the countr> club

The committee im composed of Joe

Ml Germs Ordered
To Beat HI—fig

Searching Influence of
Remedy That Works

Wonders.

The Introduction of S S S is at one*
\* command, to blood. Impurities to find
i way out V

And what are blood Impurities' They
waj be the hA persecutions found In the
mucous linings of the body, they maj
»e acid, accumulations known as ^rheu-
matism tfaej ma> be boils, pimples ec-
iema acre and stubborn indolent sores

But examined closelj, they are all
germs that have gotten the upper hand
and it requVes the flushing influence of
S S S to dri \e them out And out they
RO when S S S becrins' to circulate in
the blopd It only requires h\e minutes
to beg-in thi** influence tor it is a fact
that in thi«t l imited time S b S ma\ be
traced in the u^ne in the perspiration,
in the eiHoresence from the lung-* to
show tr-at it is at work Germs mind
you, are of various kir»d«< but all are
'oreign to health and S S S is no re-
specter of destructive germg it drives
tiem all Aut of Tvha,tsoe\er name thev

50 In Jj"t pet a bottle of S S S of
inv drup2ri**t and soon \ ou "will observe
» decided chtng-e And If j ours ^is a
stubborn case "Ante to the Medical Ad-
viser care of The S-w if t Specific Co 107\
Swif tBldg Vtlnnta Ga He 10 a regular
ihvisic an proud of his name bv virtue of
his distinguished famll\ and ia recog-
nized as a foremost physician on his
own merit

Burton and Howard Qeldert
An experienced life ffuard, an officer

of the Lmted, fetatea life saving corps,
L4eutenant Charles E., Qulnn, has been
employed for the safety of the bathers
and instruction of swlmmeia He Is
Stationed on dutj at Eaat Lake from
10 o clock each morning until night^
*a"yThe committee la trying to revive In-
terest in the water features that once
were BO popular at the country cl\tb,
and announce ^that plan a are under
preparation Tor a set ies of water events
through the entire season These events
will include swimming canoe and boat
laces and other water spoits, and pos-
sible, an illuminated canoe parade In
August or September, just befoie the
close of the lake season

\ raft has recently been built for
bathers in full vl&w of the \eranda of
thev beautiful new clubhouse, and the
old raft has been repaired A meas-
ured i» imming: course hus been laid
out for good --Uimmers and the beach
has been sanded and cleaned up for the
children

The row boat«* owned by the club
ha\e been repaired and are nowe. in
excellent shape New oars ha^e been
purchased and a boatkeeper put In
». harpe Canoe latka have been repair-
ed also

HENDLEY SPEAKS
TO MASS MEETING

ON TRIAL BY JURY

AD MEN WILL USE
COTTON BOLLS AS

CONVENTION GIFTS

The Toionto stunt of last -year will
be repeated b\ the Atlanta Ad Men s
delegation which wil l attend the Chi-

g'o con\entloii of Associated Adver-
tising Clubs of the \\orld this month
The Atlanta \d Men will ha\e their
sou\ enirs for distribution among the
delesrates from all parts ot the country
and the\ are ^oing to make Atlanta
and Georgia heard from

The E^rra John-on Xovelty company.
of >,ewnan Ga has voluntarily do-
nateJ throujg-h i£s president, Mr John-
son, J 000 ripe ind wide open cotton
bolls to the Ad ilen who will distribute
them among the visiting delegates
from all parts of the "United States

nd other countries attending1 the con-
vent ion When this stunt was pulled
b> the \tlanta club at tohe Toronto
meeting last summer It made a decided
hit

In answer to handbills that were
scattered downtown Friday and Satur-
day, a large crowd gathered on the
capitol ground! In the misty rain last
night "In defense of \trlal by Jury," as
the handbills read

An address denouncing the Invasion
of outside influences in court cases,
such as the Frank case, was made by
Rev A C Hendley, pastor of the Cap-
itol View Baptist church He urged
that the law toe allowed to take UB
course 'in the Frank case, and that no
commutation be given the convicted
man

Kfe was greeted throughout his
speech by tumultuous cheers "which, no
doubt reached the enra of the prison,
as the jail la loss than two blocks
distant. jLoud acclaim, however, was
the only demonstratK e expression of
the gathering, and the speaker him-
self, nronounced it "the most orderly he
had ever addressed '

The meeting, according to the hand-
bills, was set for 8 o'clock The crowd
had grown to large proportions by 8 30
but no speaker or president was In evi-
dence

No other speaker but Rev A C
Hendlev put in an appearance although
It was stated later that a number of
Cobb counts officials had agreed to
speak, but failed to appear The
souice of the circulars is not known

TffREE ADDRESSES
IN ATLANTA TODAY

BY PRISON WORKER

Grays to Celebrate Twentieth
Anniversary of Reorganization

The Atlanta Grajs,^ company K, Fifth
regiment, will celebrate the twentieth
anniversary of their reorganisation on
June 10 at the Analey hotel, at 7 30
o clock.

Thl» satherlnK Is also to be a home-
coming of all tormer living rnembera
of this gallant organization, dating
frpm Its beginning In 1859, and its re-
organization shortly after the war, to
the present time Its existence has
practically been continuous, and It was
one of two \tlanta companies that did
valiant service in the confederate cause,
the other being the Gate City Guard

The program follows*
Invocation—Rev Fritz Rauaohenberg

The Grays in the Civil War- —Captain
Lewis and Georjre Hammond.

The Grays During Reconstruction and
the Nucleus of the «)fth Heeimenl '—Lieu-
tenant Colonel W L Hey ward

Colonel of Two Regrlmenta ot One* —
Colonel John S. Candkr

The Birth of Company K —Captain
William J Kendrlch U S A late major
Fifth Georffl i

Tho Christening of Company K by the
State of t,eore*»—O«ner il William O.
Obear

' All » Present That s Ac* ounteU For —
Charltm M PendUton lat« lieutenant V S
\ captain Philippine constabulary »nd the
first sergeant of company K

The Citizen faoldi«r —Lu«Jen Lamar
KplKht

Ihe Atlanta Graya as I knew Them —-
Captain* William C Maa*ej Hugh M Dor-
sej a H Howell U fi, Pomeroy William

The prisoners at the Atlanta federal
puson will be adrlreased at 9 JO o'clock
this nioinfng t>\ Major Thomas Cowan
national secretary in charge oC prison
%ork for the Saltation Army who ar
i i \ ed in the t i ty > eaterdaj from New
York

Ht- will makc\ two other addresses
during: the da> both of whrcb^ will oe
open to thp general public, speaking
at 9 30 a m at the Salvation ^ Army
industrial home on Whitehall street
and a.t the regular faal\ ation Army
ser\ Ice at 8 p m In the hall, at 97
Marietta street \ ^

The SftHatlon Arm\ a orison work
in Atlanta Is in charge of Ma.lor \\ 11
llam French and has been notably
successful durtng the past year The
Blighter Dav league, composed of pris-
oners has a large organization In the
fedeial prison here

.Major Cowan while in Atlanta, will
be the guest ot Brigadier A. W Craw-
ford Un ision head ol the Salvation
Army

AUGUSTA TO ASK BIDS
ON MUNICIPAL WHARF

Augusta Ga. June 5—ftopeclal )—•
Plans foi Ihe new municipal wharf to j
cost in the neighborhood oE $50 000.
ha\e been completed and bids will be
ad\ ei tised Tor in A tew du j B The
n«w w, n rt hnu^o will be of •COllert'to

M. flmlth. Claude C Hmjtn. CharU» A.
"Till W* Meet Aculn —The toMtmaater.
Benediction—Rev FrllK R&uBChenberc

FIRST COTTON BLOOM
EXHIBITED IN TIFT

Tifton. OB,. June 6—(Special)—The
first cotton bloom reported for Tift
county thin season was on exhibition
in Tifton yesterday There were two
of tha bloom* »nd they were from the
farm of Mr J I> Cook, near Chula In
th« northern «ectlon of Tift Mr Cook
haa ithree hundred acres of cotton and
It 1* all from two and one-half to three
feet hlph

BOND ISSUE PLANNED
IN CHARLTON COUNTY

Waycrops Oa« June & —Ch&rlton
county people are now discussing a
bbnd iHue tor good roads and schools
It l>«-a be^n propoaed that bonds in the
sum of »1000ftO be iiufued thd election
to be held as aoon^ aa conditions s^em
to be more »«ttled Popojts lecelvert
here indicate that tho-re U healthy atn-
tfrment in cnmrlton for improA in* the
road a and schoo]-* u rt<>r a, bond isiue

TAKES THE PLACE OF
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But
Doesn't Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick—Don't Lose a

Day's Work—Harmless Liver Medicine for Men,
Women, Children—Read Guarantee!

GLESSNER SECRETARY
OF EASTMAN CHAMBER

Augusta Ga June 0 —(Special )—W
L Olessner. of this city, has been of-
fered the position of secretar> to the
chamber of commerce at Eastman Ga
and has accepted iMr Glessner ia wel l
known throughout the state as an in
dustrial aKent, havlngr been connected
with the Georgia and Florida, the Cen-
tral of Georgia and other lines for
many years V

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It's
horrible! Take a dose of the dangerousv

drug tonight and tomorrow you may lose
a day's work. l

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones. Cal-
omel, when it comes irito contact with
sour bile crashes into it, J^reaktpg it up.
This is when you feel that awful nausea
and cramping. If you are sluggish and
"all knocked out," if your liver is torpid
and bowels constipated or you have head-
ache, dizziness, coated tongue, if breath is
bad or stomach sour, 3iist try a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here's my guarantee—Go ti> any drug
store and get a 50-cent bottle of Dodson 's
Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and if it

doesn't straighten \ou right up and make
you feel fine and vigorous I want you to
go back to the store and get your monpv.
Dodson's Liver Tone is, destiojing the
sale of calomel because it is real l iver
medicine; eutuely vegetable, thereioie it
(an not sain ate or nlake you sick. v

I guaiantee that one spoonful of Dod-
sor^'b Liver Tone will put your ^lugp^gh
liver to work and clean 3*0111- bo\\cK of
that sour bile and constipated ^a^te
which is clogging your svstem and mak-
ing 3011 fee] miserable.v I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone \\ i l l koop
\ our entire family feeling fine tor month-..
Give it to \our children It is harmless
doesn't gripe and thc^ like its pleasant
taste.'

WHO'S WHO IN THE LER BUIL
Removal Notice

We desire to announce to our friends
\ ^

and patrons that we are no longer located
V

in the Walton building, but are now occu-

pying

No$. B02-130r Candler Building

Ashcraft-Wiikinson Co.

Desirable Offices
Single and En Suite

Some of these are equipped with corb-
pressed air and dental wastq; hot and cold water
in all offices; all-night elevator service; location
best in the city'^ and service unexcelled. v

Candler Building
Candler Annex

Forsyth Building
ASA G. CANDLER, Jr., Agtl

Phone Ivy 5274. 222 Candler Bldg.
See Mr. Wilkinson.

The*e figures attctt our growth in deposits, but give
' little idea of the careful, attentive cervice

that has bound to u« '

$4.516.000
1914

$i.819,000
1912

Your Account Invited

the old
customer* and

appealed to
the new

oration
CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA

BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCriCLL&FORSYTn STS.

EUREKA
I

Fire Hose
Manufacturing

Cohipany

NEW YORK, N. Y.

P. O. HEBERT
Southern Manager

Filzhugh Knox
1613 Candler Bldg.

APARTMENTS
I am building an apartment

house, corner Piedmont avenue and
Third street, consisting of three

V and four room apartments, having
everj known modern improvement.
This is In the most Ideal location,
being 200 feet north ot Ponce d«
Leon avenue and near Georgian
Terrace, ^

MONEY TO LOAN
In Any Amounts on City

Property

American-La France
•

Fire Engine Company, inc.

ELMIRA, N. Y.

P. Of HEBERT
Southern Manager

WARREN
C.

POWELL
\

Architect

1429 Candler Bldg.

ATLANTA, GA.

CMS. C CASE JOSEPH K. COTHRAN

CASE & COTHRAN
Engineers and Contractors

1507 Candler Ivy 1522

Municipal Improvements a Specialty

Public
Stenographer

Expert Work
Quick Service

710 Candler Ivy 4884

MISS LAURA A. HUGHES
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Sid Smitb LEAVES
LOCALS Perry Adair BEATEN BY

FATHER Frank Hunt Walter Travis JffiL
CRACKERS BROKE

EVENSATURDAY
Won the First Game, 6 to 3,
and Lost the Second, 3
to 2 — S e v e r a l Feature
Plays.

Some Entrants in Southern Golf Championship Here

By L- \V. Smits.
Little Rock. Ark.. June 5—(Special.)

After the Travelers had driven Carl
Thoinpson from the mound iwlth five
kits in two innings, one a triple,1

"Lefty" Allen took up the burden and
held the locals to two hits without
runs In ^seven Innings, East was ef-
fective until the fifth, when the Inva-
ders got to him for two runs, the bom-
bardment continued In the sixth and
eighth innings, and the Crackers took
the flratigame 6 to 3.

**LJndyV Hiett's wild throw, com-
bined with a timely single by 'Elwert.
ran in three locil tallies In the flrst"
Inning of the second game, giving Red
I>ay a lead which he made good in sev-
en innings.

The second game was abbreviated
by agreement. Rain called a momen-
tary ha-U at the close of the eighth in-
ning of the first game, but the sun
came Out bright again and the tarpau-
lins were removed from thej>late and
box and play was resumed. ™

Sid Smith'- H«Hd Split.
Sid Smith took part in a- fraction of

the first inning until a foul tip from
\the bat of Howard Baker split his left
hand at the base of, the thumb, Jen-
kins went in Errors by Bisland a?.d
Lee following Jantzen'a single started j
things for the locals In the first inning '
of the first game Starr got on wher j
bis batted ball struck Jantzen an^d I
scored on a v*ild pitch and two errors

Downey reached third on, the pair
of Cracker ^llps, but was caught off.
Murray's triple. Baker's single, Thomp-
son's second wild pitch, Covlngrton's
sacrifice and Manning's delay on East's
grounder, added ,two more in the sec-
ond. Billy Smith derrlcked Thomp-
son and introduced Allen, and the local
scoring- ended V

Rumler v. aa the leading run-getter
cf the Cracker crow d, he scored first
w hen walked in the second, forced to
second: v* hen Jenkins v> as n alked and
was brought in b> Manning's single.
He singled m the sixth, Dringing In
Moran from second and scored on Jen-
kin's sacrifice, Mami.ing-ys single and
Ethel's long: sacrifice 11 v \The Crack-i
ers" last tally came on hia long dri\ e
for four backs to the fence in left
center. \,

Sreond Game.
Hiett walked btair in the f irst in-

ning of the second game, Downey and
Murray singled, filling the sacxs, and
Baker got a tree ride, forcing- in a run
Elwert followed with a single down

SOUTHERN GOLF
TOURNEY HERE

Will Be Decided Over East
Lake Course June 15-19.
Invitation Event at Druid
Hills.

The southern golf championship will
be decided in Atlanta this season, the
tournament being scheduled to be held

jiiiweri ronowea witn a single down .over the course of the Atlanta Athletic
the first base line that Drought In two!\i,,ij at East L.ake from June 15 to 19.

?utr*oKnhit jln^en^doubl? to ?Stht ' ln conjunction with this tournament,in th" fourth double to right the Druia Hi]Jg Gol( club wm 8tase Kg

Jenkins' double. Starr's miscue on first invitation tournament since l\ts
Mannings grounder and Eibel a sacn- organisation the contestants in this
flc* |'>vscored the Crackers' first count tournament being players who fail to
"•WmianX," B&land and 1 Jenkins Qualify in either vthe championship sec-

bunched hits again on Red Day in the | ond, third or fourth ^flights at East
-,__..*. .— ._ J L a k e

\ The entrance fee that Is (paid to enter
i the championship tournament will also

* « ; f tual if> the plaver to enter the Druid
2 „ Hills invitation tournament in the
•> j 1 event that he does not qualify in the
0 i I first s ixt>-four at East Lake.
£ j j | The entrance fee U $300, and must
} n ' oe paid to the secretary or his repre-
2 1 ' sentative at the clubhouse of Hhe At-
1 0 i lanta Athletu club
1 jj- ' Thf ruld of tnf United States Golf

- ' association wi l l gov ern both tourna-
mentp but the tournament committees

e ' at both club*- wil l make such excep-
1 tions as thf\- <Irem necessary the week
n i of the tournament

The annual meeting of the Southern

sixth for another score.
The Hox Score*.
FIRST GAME.

ATLANTA—
Lee. If .
"Williams, Ib. .
Bislanci, ss .
Mpran, cf. . .
Rumler, rf. .
Jeiikme*. c
Manning. 3b. .
Eibel, Ib . .
Thompson, p .
Allen, p. . .

ab.

4

S
3

3

Totals .

. 3

34

1 1

2 1
1 9

1 7
0 0
0 1

KITTLE ROCK—
Jantzen, cf. . .
§tarr. 2b . . . ,

owney, ss
Gibbon, .c. . .
Murray, rf
Baker, If . . . .
Covlngton. Ib . .
Elwert. 3b. . . . .
Cast. p. , v . . .
xGrlbbens . . . .

1\otals

3
4
4
4
4
4

3
3
1

.32
x Batted foi Co\ington in the n i n t h ,
Score by Inn 'nga . . R H K i

Atlanta • • - \ • - n * 0 022 niOr—,6 i
XJttlf- Rock. . A20 O L f O 000—3

Summary—T\\o-_base hit, Moran; ,

Golf association will be held at the
East I>ake clubhouse Tuesday night,
Junf 15, at 8 o'clock. The delegates
to the tournament are respectfully re-
que^ttd to hr- in attendance.

The- official program of the four-
fe^n th annual tournament of the
Southern Golf association, as issued by
the association, is as follows" '

•friEsn^pY. jrNis 15.
Forenoon and Afternoon.

3 runs in 2 innings; at tucfc out. b> Kaat third anil fourth flights of IS pKyri each

&J5i ̂ M^1 ̂ s '̂H' ?r",33' p^rcr^r;,-^ ̂ r^^;
CSS 7T-l°u'le0Kor.U04eft

fl?8
nt SHS^-l!1" "»~ f»» «" »«•* - »»-^"«£

Little Rock 3. Time, 1 5> . Umpire;,, i tournament committee before starting The
Rudderham and Kerjn , scorp* returned by then* players In the

ualifjlne round Trill be counted In >thl»
ATLANTA— "+• * *• «« " - i«vent.

Lee, If. . . .
Williams. 2b. .
Bisland. M. . . . . . . 3 » 2 1 \ I I
Moran, cf. .
Rumler. rf. .
S. Smith, c .
Jenkins, c .
Manning;, 3b..
Klbel, Ib. . .
Hiett, p. . .

Totals . .

SECOND GAME
ata r.

»
1
ft

. 2

. 3

. 3

. 3

. 0

. !

. 3

. 2

. 3

T2S

ab

n o
0 o
<i d
1 2
» Pn o
« «

WEDNESDAT, JO'B 18.

2 0
1 rt
n o
2 V 0
1 1

0 1

7 18 12

LITTLE ROCK —
Jantzen. cf ..... 3
Starr, 2b ....... 2
Downey, ss . . . . . 3
Murray, rf ..... 3
Baker. If ...... 1
Covlngton, Ib. . . . . 3
Elwort. 3b ...... 3
Onbbens. c. . . .

r b. po. a

I>ay, p. 3\ 0

3 4

Championship division (54 players), hrat
•Jn<l. IS holes, match p&ay.

(I | Afternoon. *,
0 | Championship flliht (32 playem). eeconcl
t I round. IS holes, match plai I
,J I Third m«rht (3/ player*), nrst round. II

holes, match play \
THUBSDAT, JCJTE 17.

JTorenooD.
r'hamplon flight (16 players), third round,

j IS holes, match play.
1 j Second fjlffbt UC playera>. flrat round IS
0 1 hole*, match play.
0 I Third fllicht (1C playern). second round.
O i l ? lioleu. match play , ^
]> I Fourth flight (1« players). nr»t round. IS
J: holes, match play

Afternoon.
Championship flight (S players), fourth
>und, 18 holes, match ^tuy
Second flteht (8 players), itecond round,

2 18 hole% match play.

Totals 22
(Seven Innings by agreement.)
Score by Innings': R. H. K.

Atlanta 010 001 0—2
Little Rock 300 000 X—31 Third fllBht (8 players), third round. II

Summarv—Two-base hits, Bisland, | holes, match play. v v
Jenkins. Jantzen. Williams; sacrifice' Fourth flight <8 players), second round
hit* Williams, Baker, sacrifice fly, IS hole-", match play
Elbe] double play. Hiett to Eibel to' I*>»lnr el*ht», first to fourth nights (fore-
Manning: struck out, by Day 1. by I noon jtlay), will continue in the consolation
Hiett 2- bases on balls, off Hiett 4,
left on baaea, Atlanta: 5, Little Rock 5;
first on errors, Atlanta 2, Little Rock
2. Tlme,\l:35. Umpires. Kcrln and
Rudderham. <

BotebaU Gambler* Arrested.
Indianapolis, Jnti.. June 5.—Two more

arrests were made todar In the police
to stop the sale of baseball

polls. Robert Hamil-

facturlnff a lottery, and Charles E. Mc-
Ginnls, aged «2, with operating a lot-
tery. Both were released on 'bonds.

Charley Strobel Dead.
.Toledo, June E.̂ -Charle* J. Strobel, E7

*«ar* old. former owner of the Toledo
basjebmll club and promoter of racing
air craft, died today of typhoid fever.
Strobel wa* givtn credit for produc-
ing- the fate Addle lorn*, pitcher for the
Cleveland A-merteaiw; Bob Ewlng and
~ - Ike tetter el the Baltimore

even is. v
KRIDAT, JUNE 1*.

PoreiMKtii u>d Afternoon.
Championship fll«rht, aetnl-flnala, 30 hole*

match pJtty.
Second flight, Mml-finalo, Sft ho lea.

Third fllcht, Mml-Hna1», M ho?e», match
P'«y. L

Pourtb nicbt, senil-flnaJn. *ff hol«^ match
piny.

Burvlvorn of consolation «ventm flrat to
fourth ftlKhta fThun*day'« play), nml-

Plnal* In all fllgrhta knd all consolation
•vcnta, 1C holm, match play. /

TBOPHEKfl.
The winner and runner-up t>f each tllfht

will receive a trophy. *
The vwinn«r of *ach eonaclfttloB event will

receive a trophy.
The low medaliet (qualifying round) will

receive a trophy.
> Tho club wboma ie*m win* the team
match will be prevented a trophy, wtth th*

Continttod on Pa***

CRACKERS TO HAVE
A DAYJF REST

Have an Off-Day Today.
Will Open Last Week of
Road Trip on Monday at
Memphis.

.The Crackers will enjoy a day of re»t
from their labors of trying to win ball

WALTER TRAVIS

Veteran Wins Metropolitan
Championship From John
Anderson—Travis' Fourth^
Victory.

games today

Rye, N. Y., June 5.—For the fourth,
time in his long golfing career, Walter
J. Travis, the Garden City veteran,
won the championship title of the
Metropolitan Golf association on the
A paw ami s club Imka today. In the 36-
hole match which, decided this •> year's
honor, Travis defeated John G. Ander-
son, a Boston man, who recently made
his residence In New York, by Z up,
after playing- twice over the full coursa
and holeing out a 30-foot >putt on the

I home green for a 3. It was a brilliant
finish to a well contested match, the
first half of which found the men on
even terms.

Both played rather ragged- golf dur-
ing the morning round In the second
round, however, they showed marked
Improvement and while Anderson had
a bit of hard luck at times, he played
a wonderful uphil l game on the home-
ward journey, after he had been ,3
down at the tenth green. *

Travis first won the title in 1900, re- \
peating two •„ ears later and. taking it
for the third time in l&tO He won the
National championship in 1909. 191U
and im-3, and the British title in 1914

Anderson wan the state champion or
Massachusetts in 1907 and 1911, run-
ner-up for the French championship in
1911, alnd a finalist with Jerome E>.
TraverjS when the young- Montclair
golfer won the national title at Gar-
den Cit> two j ears ago.

, Match In Detail.
Anderson out-drove Travis from the

first tee and the t veteran topped hia
second Anderson was down in a par
4, Travis taking 2 putts for a five An-
derson was 1 up. The second hole
was halved In 6.

Going to the third, Anderson sliced
into a tand trap, but a ten-foot putt
enabled him to halve in 4 \ Travis then
pitched short into a trap and Anderson
tton the fourth in 6 tot c. Anderson
was 2 up.

On the fifth. Anderson was thlrtv
feet short from the tee, and Travis took
the hole 3 to 4. A topped tee shot by
Andercon gave Travis a chance ajnd on
the sixth he squared the match. At
the seventh Travis was short on his
second and hia putt knocked Andei -
son's ball into the hole, giving the

j ^Massachusetts man a S and making
I him 1 up again,

On the eighth Travis was down in
3 and again thev were even, but on
the ninth Anderson holed out in -5 to 6
and -was 1 up at the turn V

The card*
Tra\i«j out 554 634 536—41
Anderson . . . . out 45* 545 345—39

Coming: In.
Travis won the tenth in a*paf 4 to 5.

and they were all even. Anderson's
ill luck followed him on the next as
he sliced out of bounds and ga^ e un
after Tra\ IB was down in 4 That

ie lead. The twelf th wasMonday they will move on £o Mem- l gave Travis the
phis for a four-g-ame series with the halved in 5.
men of Brtscoe L»ord, and frorn^ Mem- j Anderson made amends on thd" next

""" ~ j •with a beautiful drive, while Travis
1 pulled into the. rough, and Anderson
was <lown in 3. Tw«y were all even.

' Travis won the next In 5 to 6, but
asram Anderson took the fif teenth in 4

, to 5 The sixteenth was halx ed In 4.
I the seventeenth wa«; halved in 6 the
i eighteenth was halved In 4; and the
j first half 9* the match ended with
honors even The card
TraUs in 445 455 464 U—S2
Anderson out 444 634 536—3S

Afternoon Round, ,
The flrat hole of the second round

i was halved In 4 Travis was short on
I his drive for the next and Anderson

Hichrnond, Va , June 5—After dispoa- i won it In 4 to 5 The third was halve'!
HE of Dr Nat Thornton, ofr&tlanta, in ] in 4 The fourth was won >by Travis in

~ * - * ' - -' * * c 4 to 8. and the> were e\en again

plus they will move on to New Orleans
for four pames.

| The Memphis and New Orleans series
j will be the last of the road. Jaunt that
i the locals are now on. They will re-
I turn to Ponce Tuesday, June 15, to
I tackle the Mobile Gulls in five games.

\CARLETON SMITH
j WINS RIGHT TO
I CHALLENGE PELL

the semi-finals this morning:, 6-2, 3-6,
6-0. Carlton Y. Smith, of Atlanta, this
afternoon defeated Charles M Bull, QT
New York, fr-J, 6-2 Both matches
were brilliant!} pla> ed On the courts
of the country Club of Vlrgr.nia, Where | took the seventh
the Old L>om(nion tennjs tournanacnt, 2 ui>
has beer In (progress

Travis out-drove Anderson to the
fifth and made a fine try for a Z.
Th(s hole was halved In -par 3 The
sKth. was Travis* 3 V> 4. Travis then

4 to 5 and was

Next -week, on a cla.v yet to "be fixed.
! Mr Smith will play with Theodore R.
I Pell of New York, piesent holder of
' th<> challenge cup. Mr. .Fell has won
two lijr» o" tnls trophy.

I In the final men's doubles Hug-h
i Whttehcad and Richard Tunstatl,

Anderson took the eighth In 3 to 4.,<n
Travis having1 missed a \ery short
putt. Both -were short on the ninth
grreen on their third shot. Travis *was
down in a par 5 to 6. This left the
Garden City man 2 -up at the turn.

h ' The card-
;* Travis out 4B4 433 445—36\\ II I HJIlfit.tl HIIU 11,»i,ilt*lu. *- M*.U~-- .- , ~- , Jl I ilVlS - - - •

Norfolk ya r defeated Charles M Bull 1 Anderson . . . . out 444 534 536—3S
| antl Reeves Schley. of New York, 6-'J. j Com-n* In.

l8"Tn f itlic ladles' singles .Miss Florence! Anderson experienced some hard luck
Pallin of New York, doreated Miss \p l a> inp r the tenth He approached to
KliEata'eth \foore of New York former t i the right of the green, but got into a
l*nitPd States champion, 2-6, 6-4, 6-1. lp,atch of . rou.ffl. and had to takes _ , .

Marie Wasner defaulted, making
i Miss Ballm winner of the title,
i Miss Floiencc Ballln and AIlss Ellza-
I both Moore, of New York, In the final
, ladies' doubles, defeated Miss Mary
tBoxt l and Miss Margaret Colston, of
Richmond, 7-5, 6-2. , '

Afeove are a few of the entrants in the Southern Golf tournament that will be stag-ed over the
Easi; Lake course of the Atlanta Athletic club next week. At the top, on the ri^ht, is Stewart Maiden,
the professional of East Lake, on whose shoulders^ has fallen the burden of gettiitg the course in shape,
and he has succeeded with his usual thoroughness. On the left is a group of the players that Perry j
Adair, the young Atlanta golfer, defeated in getting to the finals in last year's tournament. Young' uul* Rock

Adair is seen in the center. Left to right, the players are Scott Probasco,v of Chattanooga; George W.
Adair, of Atlanta, father of Perry; Perry Adair, George Rotan, of Texas, and^ Whitney Bouden, of New
Orleans. At the bottom on the left is George W. Adair, and on the right W. R. Tichenor, two of
Atlanta's entrants. * t

extra shot Travis holed out in 4 to
Travis 3 up

Travis lout the eleventh through a
sliced second Anderson plaved almost
perfect!v In 4 t O t S Travis 2 up.

They h-alveri the ahort twelfth in 3'*.
Anderson Cook the next In 4 to 5.
Travis 1 up

Both had had drives from the four-
, teenth tee The hole was halved in 6

Pla> ing against the wind, Tra\ is
j used wood for his second shot for the
I fifteenth, tut was short. Andofson
laid his second about fifteen feet from
the pin and ran his tputt dead to th*
hole. Travis missed a six-foot putt anfl
Anderson won in 4 \to 5,\ making* th«
match' all square. \

Anderson failed to take advantage of
•hance on the -sixteenth when Travis

to j?et down an e!g:hteen-inch

627
.574
.54^

.47« I failed __ _ _ .
460 ; putt and thr> hole wais halved in 4.

mum
MHMLOCALS

Mercer's1 Star Twirler Will
Probably Join the Crack-
ers on Their Return From
Present Trip.

PERRY IS BEATEN
BYHISNTHER

Adair, Senior, Defeats His
Son in Finals of Invitation
Golf Tourney at" Mont-
gomery.

Macon, Ga., June 5.—Prank Hunt,
star pitcher on the 'Mercer university
'baseball team, today signed a contract I
With the Atlanta Southern association f
team. Detroit and^ several other big
league teams were Bald to have offered
hfim contracts. Hunt's home la at
Adalrsvlllo, Ga.

Manager Smith could not >be reached
to ascertain juet when Hunt would Join
the Crackere, but the chances are that
he will report when the Crackers re-
turn from the present trip. Hunt IP still
a student at Mercer, and will remain'

til after the commencement •x*r-
tbl« wMk."

Montgomery, June 5.—Geor&e Adair,
of Atlanta, defeated his 16-year-old son
Perry here today in finals for the Coun-
try Olub solf trophy, the elder Adair
taking tho match on the 16th hole,
3 to 2.

In the semi-finals thla morning Mont-
gomery lost her chance of .winning tho
tro-phy, as John Brown was defeated,
7 to 6, by Perry Adair, while Harry
Jerntean. another Montgomeryiaii, lost
his match to George Adair on the 18th
hole.

Carroll to Gran**.
New! York, June 6.—Francis Carroll,

crack third baseman of Fordham uni-
versity, signed a contract today to
play with the New, York Nationals, it
wan announced iby Foixttuua aU..«tln
»uthorHt*s here.

SID mm
LEFKRACKERS

Leaves Team at Little Rock.
Will Probaby Sign to Man-
age Shrevfcport in Texas
League.

^ Sid Smith Is no longer a Cracker. The
hefty receiver left the Crackers Inst
night at Little Rociki and will n\ot be
seen In an Atlanta uniform again this
seaaon.

"Whether Sid1 and Bill, had some
trouble and Sid quit or was fired, or
whether he had a chance for a better
job and Bill, in hia usual magnanimous
mood, gavevhlm a chance to better him-
self, Is not known at the present wrH-
1ns.

But tflie following1 telegram from
(Manager Bill Smith, received late latft
night partly explains the status of the
cane:

"Dick Jemlson, Sporting- Editor The

South Atlantic
CLUBS

Macon
Charleston
Albany l
Columbus . . . . . . .
Savannah
Jacksonville
Columbia . . . . . .
Augrust* . . . . . . . .

27
24

CLUBS.
Chicago . .
Detroit . .
Boston . .
New York .
Cleveland .
Washington
It. Loulm

American League.
Won

IS
17
17

Philadelphia '. . 17

CLUBS.
Chicago . ,
Philadelphia
Brooklyn . .
Boston . . .
St. Louie . . .
Plttuburp . . .
Cincinnati . . «
New York . . ,

Ne.tlOlU.1 IXMVUtX
Won

Continued on Pag* Six.

,
St. Ixmts
Kaneofl City ..
Chic&fro

CLUB§.
Brunawlck
Dofhun <Ala.
Waycroaa .

OulilH-vlll. (Pit)

Annliton
grKtln . ,

**
22
21
20
21
It
17

25
13
22

. P.O.
A04
571
G61
.540
.GOO
.44ft
.437
.378

LORt. P C
16 B3C
17 623

21 4C2
21 ,447
25 .406

Lo«t. PC.
17 .»7t

.47B

.447
.444

.581'

.575 I
564

.558
511

.B0«

the seventeenth, there w .is
little to choo?f between them after
e.ich had played hia third, but the Bos-
ton man had the harder path after his
fourth and Travis won In 5 to 6 Travis
was then dormle 1

Both drove well down tfte center of
the fir green for the home hole. Travis
reached the jrreen on his second, hut
Anderson flubbed his approach and
his hope for the title was Rone. Travis
holed a thirtv-foot pott for a *, w!n-
nlnia: the match and the championship
by 2 up.

The card:
Travis . . . . 1n*44S 56* 453—4»—7fi
Anderson. . . . In 543 464 466—41—70

CITY TENNIS MEET

.

.aso

18
IS
18
10

Lo«t. P C. 1
14 sou !
14 .576 ,
1* .Kin '
17 1 .4«9
1, .414
30 .412 I

. P.O.
T .711
7 .710

11 .641

Will B* Hold at Piedmont
Park on June 28.

The second annual tennis tourney
for city players, to be held on tn»
courts at Piedmont Park, will start
on June 28. It has been decided by
the tennis committee of the Atlanta
AmateuV Federation to hold the tourna-
ment a month In advance of the tint*
the. one was held Jast season. In order
thai a second touiney may be held If\
so desired

The tournev *s open to any tennis
player in the city, the only require-
ment (belns that the player has played
on the city courts, and will certify that
he Is an amateur. The entrance fee
for each event will be 75 cents per
player. '

Clips will be given the winner of the
singles, the runner-up, the winner of ,
the double*, the winner of the conso-
lation single**, and If any other events
are held, a cup will be presented the
winner.

It is hoped by the committee that
every tennis player In the city wilt en-
ter th.s tourney. Not only the men
players are wanted, but the boys who
play on the courts also. It Is the wish
of the, committee to -hold a tourneyV ex-
clusively for boys, and If enough can
be induced to enter, this will fee done.

Kntrle* will be r*c«ive4 t\*m »ow
on at ll» Peacmtrea.

NEWSPAPER!
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Sid Smitb LEAVES
LOCALS Perry Adair BEATEN BY

FATHER Frank Hunt Walter Travis JffiL
CRACKERS BROKE

EVENSATURDAY
Won the First Game, 6 to 3,
and Lost the Second, 3
to 2 — S e v e r a l Feature
Plays.

Some Entrants in Southern Golf Championship Here

By L- \V. Smits.
Little Rock. Ark.. June 5—(Special.)

After the Travelers had driven Carl
Thoinpson from the mound iwlth five
kits in two innings, one a triple,1

"Lefty" Allen took up the burden and
held the locals to two hits without
runs In ^seven Innings, East was ef-
fective until the fifth, when the Inva-
ders got to him for two runs, the bom-
bardment continued In the sixth and
eighth innings, and the Crackers took
the flratigame 6 to 3.

**LJndyV Hiett's wild throw, com-
bined with a timely single by 'Elwert.
ran in three locil tallies In the flrst"
Inning of the second game, giving Red
I>ay a lead which he made good in sev-
en innings.

The second game was abbreviated
by agreement. Rain called a momen-
tary ha-U at the close of the eighth in-
ning of the first game, but the sun
came Out bright again and the tarpau-
lins were removed from thej>late and
box and play was resumed. ™

Sid Smith'- H«Hd Split.
Sid Smith took part in a- fraction of

the first inning until a foul tip from
\the bat of Howard Baker split his left
hand at the base of, the thumb, Jen-
kins went in Errors by Bisland a?.d
Lee following Jantzen'a single started j
things for the locals In the first inning '
of the first game Starr got on wher j
bis batted ball struck Jantzen an^d I
scored on a v*ild pitch and two errors

Downey reached third on, the pair
of Cracker ^llps, but was caught off.
Murray's triple. Baker's single, Thomp-
son's second wild pitch, Covlngrton's
sacrifice and Manning's delay on East's
grounder, added ,two more in the sec-
ond. Billy Smith derrlcked Thomp-
son and introduced Allen, and the local
scoring- ended V

Rumler v. aa the leading run-getter
cf the Cracker crow d, he scored first
w hen walked in the second, forced to
second: v* hen Jenkins v> as n alked and
was brought in b> Manning's single.
He singled m the sixth, Dringing In
Moran from second and scored on Jen-
kin's sacrifice, Mami.ing-ys single and
Ethel's long: sacrifice 11 v \The Crack-i
ers" last tally came on hia long dri\ e
for four backs to the fence in left
center. \,

Sreond Game.
Hiett walked btair in the f irst in-

ning of the second game, Downey and
Murray singled, filling the sacxs, and
Baker got a tree ride, forcing- in a run
Elwert followed with a single down

SOUTHERN GOLF
TOURNEY HERE

Will Be Decided Over East
Lake Course June 15-19.
Invitation Event at Druid
Hills.

The southern golf championship will
be decided in Atlanta this season, the
tournament being scheduled to be held

jiiiweri ronowea witn a single down .over the course of the Atlanta Athletic
the first base line that Drought In two!\i,,ij at East L.ake from June 15 to 19.

?utr*oKnhit jln^en^doubl? to ?Stht ' ln conjunction with this tournament,in th" fourth double to right the Druia Hi]Jg Gol( club wm 8tase Kg

Jenkins' double. Starr's miscue on first invitation tournament since l\ts
Mannings grounder and Eibel a sacn- organisation the contestants in this
flc* |'>vscored the Crackers' first count tournament being players who fail to
"•WmianX," B&land and 1 Jenkins Qualify in either vthe championship sec-

bunched hits again on Red Day in the | ond, third or fourth ^flights at East
-,__..*. .— ._ J L a k e

\ The entrance fee that Is (paid to enter
i the championship tournament will also

* « ; f tual if> the plaver to enter the Druid
2 „ Hills invitation tournament in the
•> j 1 event that he does not qualify in the
0 i I first s ixt>-four at East Lake.
£ j j | The entrance fee U $300, and must
} n ' oe paid to the secretary or his repre-
2 1 ' sentative at the clubhouse of Hhe At-
1 0 i lanta Athletu club
1 jj- ' Thf ruld of tnf United States Golf

- ' association wi l l gov ern both tourna-
mentp but the tournament committees

e ' at both club*- wil l make such excep-
1 tions as thf\- <Irem necessary the week
n i of the tournament

The annual meeting of the Southern

sixth for another score.
The Hox Score*.
FIRST GAME.

ATLANTA—
Lee. If .
"Williams, Ib. .
Bislanci, ss .
Mpran, cf. . .
Rumler, rf. .
Jeiikme*. c
Manning. 3b. .
Eibel, Ib . .
Thompson, p .
Allen, p. . .

ab.

4

S
3

3

Totals .

. 3

34

1 1

2 1
1 9

1 7
0 0
0 1

KITTLE ROCK—
Jantzen, cf. . .
§tarr. 2b . . . ,

owney, ss
Gibbon, .c. . .
Murray, rf
Baker, If . . . .
Covlngton. Ib . .
Elwert. 3b. . . . .
Cast. p. , v . . .
xGrlbbens . . . .

1\otals

3
4
4
4
4
4

3
3
1

.32
x Batted foi Co\ington in the n i n t h ,
Score by Inn 'nga . . R H K i

Atlanta • • - \ • - n * 0 022 niOr—,6 i
XJttlf- Rock. . A20 O L f O 000—3

Summary—T\\o-_base hit, Moran; ,

Golf association will be held at the
East I>ake clubhouse Tuesday night,
Junf 15, at 8 o'clock. The delegates
to the tournament are respectfully re-
que^ttd to hr- in attendance.

The- official program of the four-
fe^n th annual tournament of the
Southern Golf association, as issued by
the association, is as follows" '

•friEsn^pY. jrNis 15.
Forenoon and Afternoon.

3 runs in 2 innings; at tucfc out. b> Kaat third anil fourth flights of IS pKyri each

&J5i ̂ M^1 ̂ s '̂H' ?r",33' p^rcr^r;,-^ ̂ r^^;
CSS 7T-l°u'le0Kor.U04eft

fl?8
nt SHS^-l!1" "»~ f»» «" »«•* - »»-^"«£

Little Rock 3. Time, 1 5> . Umpire;,, i tournament committee before starting The
Rudderham and Kerjn , scorp* returned by then* players In the

ualifjlne round Trill be counted In >thl»
ATLANTA— "+• * *• «« " - i«vent.

Lee, If. . . .
Williams. 2b. .
Bisland. M. . . . . . . 3 » 2 1 \ I I
Moran, cf. .
Rumler. rf. .
S. Smith, c .
Jenkins, c .
Manning;, 3b..
Klbel, Ib. . .
Hiett, p. . .

Totals . .

SECOND GAME
ata r.

»
1
ft

. 2

. 3

. 3

. 3

. 0

. !

. 3

. 2

. 3

T2S

ab

n o
0 o
<i d
1 2
» Pn o
« «

WEDNESDAT, JO'B 18.

2 0
1 rt
n o
2 V 0
1 1

0 1

7 18 12

LITTLE ROCK —
Jantzen. cf ..... 3
Starr, 2b ....... 2
Downey, ss . . . . . 3
Murray, rf ..... 3
Baker. If ...... 1
Covlngton, Ib. . . . . 3
Elwort. 3b ...... 3
Onbbens. c. . . .

r b. po. a

I>ay, p. 3\ 0

3 4

Championship division (54 players), hrat
•Jn<l. IS holes, match p&ay.

(I | Afternoon. *,
0 | Championship flliht (32 playem). eeconcl
t I round. IS holes, match plai I
,J I Third m«rht (3/ player*), nrst round. II

holes, match play \
THUBSDAT, JCJTE 17.

JTorenooD.
r'hamplon flight (16 players), third round,

j IS holes, match play.
1 j Second fjlffbt UC playera>. flrat round IS
0 1 hole*, match play.
0 I Third fllicht (1C playern). second round.
O i l ? lioleu. match play , ^
]> I Fourth flight (1« players). nr»t round. IS
J: holes, match play

Afternoon.
Championship flight (S players), fourth
>und, 18 holes, match ^tuy
Second flteht (8 players), itecond round,

2 18 hole% match play.

Totals 22
(Seven Innings by agreement.)
Score by Innings': R. H. K.

Atlanta 010 001 0—2
Little Rock 300 000 X—31 Third fllBht (8 players), third round. II

Summarv—Two-base hits, Bisland, | holes, match play. v v
Jenkins. Jantzen. Williams; sacrifice' Fourth flight <8 players), second round
hit* Williams, Baker, sacrifice fly, IS hole-", match play
Elbe] double play. Hiett to Eibel to' I*>»lnr el*ht», first to fourth nights (fore-
Manning: struck out, by Day 1. by I noon jtlay), will continue in the consolation
Hiett 2- bases on balls, off Hiett 4,
left on baaea, Atlanta: 5, Little Rock 5;
first on errors, Atlanta 2, Little Rock
2. Tlme,\l:35. Umpires. Kcrln and
Rudderham. <

BotebaU Gambler* Arrested.
Indianapolis, Jnti.. June 5.—Two more

arrests were made todar In the police
to stop the sale of baseball

polls. Robert Hamil-

facturlnff a lottery, and Charles E. Mc-
Ginnls, aged «2, with operating a lot-
tery. Both were released on 'bonds.

Charley Strobel Dead.
.Toledo, June E.̂ -Charle* J. Strobel, E7

*«ar* old. former owner of the Toledo
basjebmll club and promoter of racing
air craft, died today of typhoid fever.
Strobel wa* givtn credit for produc-
ing- the fate Addle lorn*, pitcher for the
Cleveland A-merteaiw; Bob Ewlng and
~ - Ike tetter el the Baltimore

even is. v
KRIDAT, JUNE 1*.

PoreiMKtii u>d Afternoon.
Championship fll«rht, aetnl-flnala, 30 hole*

match pJtty.
Second flight, Mml-finalo, Sft ho lea.

Third fllcht, Mml-Hna1», M ho?e», match
P'«y. L

Pourtb nicbt, senil-flnaJn. *ff hol«^ match
piny.

Burvlvorn of consolation «ventm flrat to
fourth ftlKhta fThun*day'« play), nml-

Plnal* In all fllgrhta knd all consolation
•vcnta, 1C holm, match play. /

TBOPHEKfl.
The winner and runner-up t>f each tllfht

will receive a trophy. *
The vwinn«r of *ach eonaclfttloB event will

receive a trophy.
The low medaliet (qualifying round) will

receive a trophy.
> Tho club wboma ie*m win* the team
match will be prevented a trophy, wtth th*

Continttod on Pa***

CRACKERS TO HAVE
A DAYJF REST

Have an Off-Day Today.
Will Open Last Week of
Road Trip on Monday at
Memphis.

.The Crackers will enjoy a day of re»t
from their labors of trying to win ball

WALTER TRAVIS

Veteran Wins Metropolitan
Championship From John
Anderson—Travis' Fourth^
Victory.

games today

Rye, N. Y., June 5.—For the fourth,
time in his long golfing career, Walter
J. Travis, the Garden City veteran,
won the championship title of the
Metropolitan Golf association on the
A paw ami s club Imka today. In the 36-
hole match which, decided this •> year's
honor, Travis defeated John G. Ander-
son, a Boston man, who recently made
his residence In New York, by Z up,
after playing- twice over the full coursa
and holeing out a 30-foot >putt on the

I home green for a 3. It was a brilliant
finish to a well contested match, the
first half of which found the men on
even terms.

Both played rather ragged- golf dur-
ing the morning round In the second
round, however, they showed marked
Improvement and while Anderson had
a bit of hard luck at times, he played
a wonderful uphil l game on the home-
ward journey, after he had been ,3
down at the tenth green. *

Travis first won the title in 1900, re- \
peating two •„ ears later and. taking it
for the third time in l&tO He won the
National championship in 1909. 191U
and im-3, and the British title in 1914

Anderson wan the state champion or
Massachusetts in 1907 and 1911, run-
ner-up for the French championship in
1911, alnd a finalist with Jerome E>.
TraverjS when the young- Montclair
golfer won the national title at Gar-
den Cit> two j ears ago.

, Match In Detail.
Anderson out-drove Travis from the

first tee and the t veteran topped hia
second Anderson was down in a par
4, Travis taking 2 putts for a five An-
derson was 1 up. The second hole
was halved In 6.

Going to the third, Anderson sliced
into a tand trap, but a ten-foot putt
enabled him to halve in 4 \ Travis then
pitched short into a trap and Anderson
tton the fourth in 6 tot c. Anderson
was 2 up.

On the fifth. Anderson was thlrtv
feet short from the tee, and Travis took
the hole 3 to 4. A topped tee shot by
Andercon gave Travis a chance ajnd on
the sixth he squared the match. At
the seventh Travis was short on his
second and hia putt knocked Andei -
son's ball into the hole, giving the

j ^Massachusetts man a S and making
I him 1 up again,

On the eighth Travis was down in
3 and again thev were even, but on
the ninth Anderson holed out in -5 to 6
and -was 1 up at the turn V

The card*
Tra\i«j out 554 634 536—41
Anderson . . . . out 45* 545 345—39

Coming: In.
Travis won the tenth in a*paf 4 to 5.

and they were all even. Anderson's
ill luck followed him on the next as
he sliced out of bounds and ga^ e un
after Tra\ IB was down in 4 That

ie lead. The twelf th wasMonday they will move on £o Mem- l gave Travis the
phis for a four-g-ame series with the halved in 5.
men of Brtscoe L»ord, and frorn^ Mem- j Anderson made amends on thd" next

""" ~ j •with a beautiful drive, while Travis
1 pulled into the. rough, and Anderson
was <lown in 3. Tw«y were all even.

' Travis won the next In 5 to 6, but
asram Anderson took the fif teenth in 4

, to 5 The sixteenth was halx ed In 4.
I the seventeenth wa«; halved in 6 the
i eighteenth was halved In 4; and the
j first half 9* the match ended with
honors even The card
TraUs in 445 455 464 U—S2
Anderson out 444 634 536—3S

Afternoon Round, ,
The flrat hole of the second round

i was halved In 4 Travis was short on
I his drive for the next and Anderson

Hichrnond, Va , June 5—After dispoa- i won it In 4 to 5 The third was halve'!
HE of Dr Nat Thornton, ofr&tlanta, in ] in 4 The fourth was won >by Travis in

~ * - * ' - -' * * c 4 to 8. and the> were e\en again

plus they will move on to New Orleans
for four pames.

| The Memphis and New Orleans series
j will be the last of the road. Jaunt that
i the locals are now on. They will re-
I turn to Ponce Tuesday, June 15, to
I tackle the Mobile Gulls in five games.

\CARLETON SMITH
j WINS RIGHT TO
I CHALLENGE PELL

the semi-finals this morning:, 6-2, 3-6,
6-0. Carlton Y. Smith, of Atlanta, this
afternoon defeated Charles M Bull, QT
New York, fr-J, 6-2 Both matches
were brilliant!} pla> ed On the courts
of the country Club of Vlrgr.nia, Where | took the seventh
the Old L>om(nion tennjs tournanacnt, 2 ui>
has beer In (progress

Travis out-drove Anderson to the
fifth and made a fine try for a Z.
Th(s hole was halved In -par 3 The
sKth. was Travis* 3 V> 4. Travis then

4 to 5 and was

Next -week, on a cla.v yet to "be fixed.
! Mr Smith will play with Theodore R.
I Pell of New York, piesent holder of
' th<> challenge cup. Mr. .Fell has won
two lijr» o" tnls trophy.

I In the final men's doubles Hug-h
i Whttehcad and Richard Tunstatl,

Anderson took the eighth In 3 to 4.,<n
Travis having1 missed a \ery short
putt. Both -were short on the ninth
grreen on their third shot. Travis *was
down in a par 5 to 6. This left the
Garden City man 2 -up at the turn.

h ' The card-
;* Travis out 4B4 433 445—36\\ II I HJIlfit.tl HIIU 11,»i,ilt*lu. *- M*.U~-- .- , ~- , Jl I ilVlS - - - •

Norfolk ya r defeated Charles M Bull 1 Anderson . . . . out 444 534 536—3S
| antl Reeves Schley. of New York, 6-'J. j Com-n* In.

l8"Tn f itlic ladles' singles .Miss Florence! Anderson experienced some hard luck
Pallin of New York, doreated Miss \p l a> inp r the tenth He approached to
KliEata'eth \foore of New York former t i the right of the green, but got into a
l*nitPd States champion, 2-6, 6-4, 6-1. lp,atch of . rou.ffl. and had to takes _ , .

Marie Wasner defaulted, making
i Miss Ballm winner of the title,
i Miss Floiencc Ballln and AIlss Ellza-
I both Moore, of New York, In the final
, ladies' doubles, defeated Miss Mary
tBoxt l and Miss Margaret Colston, of
Richmond, 7-5, 6-2. , '

Afeove are a few of the entrants in the Southern Golf tournament that will be stag-ed over the
Easi; Lake course of the Atlanta Athletic club next week. At the top, on the ri^ht, is Stewart Maiden,
the professional of East Lake, on whose shoulders^ has fallen the burden of gettiitg the course in shape,
and he has succeeded with his usual thoroughness. On the left is a group of the players that Perry j
Adair, the young Atlanta golfer, defeated in getting to the finals in last year's tournament. Young' uul* Rock

Adair is seen in the center. Left to right, the players are Scott Probasco,v of Chattanooga; George W.
Adair, of Atlanta, father of Perry; Perry Adair, George Rotan, of Texas, and^ Whitney Bouden, of New
Orleans. At the bottom on the left is George W. Adair, and on the right W. R. Tichenor, two of
Atlanta's entrants. * t

extra shot Travis holed out in 4 to
Travis 3 up

Travis lout the eleventh through a
sliced second Anderson plaved almost
perfect!v In 4 t O t S Travis 2 up.

They h-alveri the ahort twelfth in 3'*.
Anderson Cook the next In 4 to 5.
Travis 1 up

Both had had drives from the four-
, teenth tee The hole was halved in 6

Pla> ing against the wind, Tra\ is
j used wood for his second shot for the
I fifteenth, tut was short. Andofson
laid his second about fifteen feet from
the pin and ran his tputt dead to th*
hole. Travis missed a six-foot putt anfl
Anderson won in 4 \to 5,\ making* th«
match' all square. \

Anderson failed to take advantage of
•hance on the -sixteenth when Travis

to j?et down an e!g:hteen-inch

627
.574
.54^

.47« I failed __ _ _ .
460 ; putt and thr> hole wais halved in 4.

mum
MHMLOCALS

Mercer's1 Star Twirler Will
Probably Join the Crack-
ers on Their Return From
Present Trip.

PERRY IS BEATEN
BYHISNTHER

Adair, Senior, Defeats His
Son in Finals of Invitation
Golf Tourney at" Mont-
gomery.

Macon, Ga., June 5.—Prank Hunt,
star pitcher on the 'Mercer university
'baseball team, today signed a contract I
With the Atlanta Southern association f
team. Detroit and^ several other big
league teams were Bald to have offered
hfim contracts. Hunt's home la at
Adalrsvlllo, Ga.

Manager Smith could not >be reached
to ascertain juet when Hunt would Join
the Crackere, but the chances are that
he will report when the Crackers re-
turn from the present trip. Hunt IP still
a student at Mercer, and will remain'

til after the commencement •x*r-
tbl« wMk."

Montgomery, June 5.—Geor&e Adair,
of Atlanta, defeated his 16-year-old son
Perry here today in finals for the Coun-
try Olub solf trophy, the elder Adair
taking tho match on the 16th hole,
3 to 2.

In the semi-finals thla morning Mont-
gomery lost her chance of .winning tho
tro-phy, as John Brown was defeated,
7 to 6, by Perry Adair, while Harry
Jerntean. another Montgomeryiaii, lost
his match to George Adair on the 18th
hole.

Carroll to Gran**.
New! York, June 6.—Francis Carroll,

crack third baseman of Fordham uni-
versity, signed a contract today to
play with the New, York Nationals, it
wan announced iby Foixttuua aU..«tln
»uthorHt*s here.

SID mm
LEFKRACKERS

Leaves Team at Little Rock.
Will Probaby Sign to Man-
age Shrevfcport in Texas
League.

^ Sid Smith Is no longer a Cracker. The
hefty receiver left the Crackers Inst
night at Little Rociki and will n\ot be
seen In an Atlanta uniform again this
seaaon.

"Whether Sid1 and Bill, had some
trouble and Sid quit or was fired, or
whether he had a chance for a better
job and Bill, in hia usual magnanimous
mood, gavevhlm a chance to better him-
self, Is not known at the present wrH-
1ns.

But tflie following1 telegram from
(Manager Bill Smith, received late latft
night partly explains the status of the
cane:

"Dick Jemlson, Sporting- Editor The

South Atlantic
CLUBS

Macon
Charleston
Albany l
Columbus . . . . . . .
Savannah
Jacksonville
Columbia . . . . . .
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27
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13
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.44ft
.437
.378
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17 623
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21 ,447
25 .406

Lo«t. PC.
17 .»7t

.47B

.447
.444

.581'

.575 I
564

.558
511

.B0«

the seventeenth, there w .is
little to choo?f between them after
e.ich had played hia third, but the Bos-
ton man had the harder path after his
fourth and Travis won In 5 to 6 Travis
was then dormle 1

Both drove well down tfte center of
the fir green for the home hole. Travis
reached the jrreen on his second, hut
Anderson flubbed his approach and
his hope for the title was Rone. Travis
holed a thirtv-foot pott for a *, w!n-
nlnia: the match and the championship
by 2 up.

The card:
Travis . . . . 1n*44S 56* 453—4»—7fi
Anderson. . . . In 543 464 466—41—70

CITY TENNIS MEET

.

.aso

18
IS
18
10

Lo«t. P C. 1
14 sou !
14 .576 ,
1* .Kin '
17 1 .4«9
1, .414
30 .412 I

. P.O.
T .711
7 .710

11 .641

Will B* Hold at Piedmont
Park on June 28.

The second annual tennis tourney
for city players, to be held on tn»
courts at Piedmont Park, will start
on June 28. It has been decided by
the tennis committee of the Atlanta
AmateuV Federation to hold the tourna-
ment a month In advance of the tint*
the. one was held Jast season. In order
thai a second touiney may be held If\
so desired

The tournev *s open to any tennis
player in the city, the only require-
ment (belns that the player has played
on the city courts, and will certify that
he Is an amateur. The entrance fee
for each event will be 75 cents per
player. '

Clips will be given the winner of the
singles, the runner-up, the winner of ,
the double*, the winner of the conso-
lation single**, and If any other events
are held, a cup will be presented the
winner.

It is hoped by the committee that
every tennis player In the city wilt en-
ter th.s tourney. Not only the men
players are wanted, but the boys who
play on the courts also. It Is the wish
of the, committee to -hold a tourneyV ex-
clusively for boys, and If enough can
be induced to enter, this will fee done.

Kntrle* will be r*c«ive4 t\*m »ow
on at ll» Peacmtrea.

NEWSPAPER!
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In the Interest of the Consumer

Yes

Not an Announcement,
but a Statement of Facts

f We have Doubled and Re-Doubled and are again Re-Doubling
• bur manufacturing facilities and our production.
f This greatly increased production enables us to purchase
• materials at very low prices.
f Factory organization, special machinery, large capital and intelli-
• gent direction all contribute to low cost.
f The above is not alone sufficient for radical price reductions
: for 1916.

What Then is the Real Reason?
Listen:—For years we have devoted our tyne, our energies
and our best thought to the manufacture and refinement of
"FOURS." We know "FOURS." We believe in "FOURS."
We are prepared to build "FOURS"—vthe safe, simple, cheap
to operate, thbroughly tried and proven CHEVROLET
(VALVE-IN-THE-HEAD) "FOURS."

1 \ [

In the interest of the consunaer/we recognize the fact that the
retail dealer must work on a narrower margin, the distributor
must work on a much narrower margin, and the manufacturer

must work on a very much narrower margin, enabling the con-
sumer to secure for himself an honest and serviceable carat so near
100% value (figured dollar for dollar) that he may no longer
be submitted to the violent shrinkage invalueof his car when the
"announcement period" arrives/which so unfortunately comes
in the very middle of the natural driving and riding season.

The above frank statement and the effort to meet the condi-
tions are the most real reasons for our 1916 prices—and note,
the cars have not been cut a single hairline in quality.

/

The Prices
H-4 "BABY GRAND" Touring $7Cf|

Complete with Electric Lights and Starter § lJ\J
H-2 "ROYAL MAIL" Roadster

Complete with Electric Lights and Starter
F. O. B. Flint, Michigan. F. O. B. Flint, Michigan.

Chevrolet Touring $490
(Complete)

Chevrolet Touring $550
F. O. B. Flint, Mich. Complete with Electric Lights and Starter. F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

READY FOR DELIVERY JUNE FIRST
MONROE ROADSTER, Complete, With Electric Lights, $460; Starter, $35 Extra

HNSON M
\ s

455 Peachtree Street ,
DESIRABLE TERRITORY OPEN TO RELIABLE PARTIES ISSflSWWSSB

NEWSPAPERHRCHIVE® »-.. »-..
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Wonderful Showing Is Matte
By the Maxwell in Georgia

Maxwell 1916 models are all sold
in Geoigia and, South Carolina

Jim P Headley, Jr. district sales-
man of the Maxwell Motor companj,
brought tlie news to, Atlanta Satur-
day that during the past three
u eeks he and his crew had com-
plete I1- exhausted the stock of the
Atlanta warehouse

The record or Headlev and hi*
salesmen, tiennessej, Men in and
L. ttle in these two states has been
except.on-U The entire state of
Georgia and nearly all of South,
Oarolina are now a network or ear-
neat, enthusiastic "Maxwell dealers

Production of tne 1915 Maxwell
hi*"* been suspended durir^r the an-
nouncement of the new 1'ijfi model,
•ahich will be made shortl>

pf motordom that even greater things
•will come from Maxwell in the near
future

IT H Howe, sales supervisor of Zone
Two of the Maxwell Motor compan>, In
a message to J P Hcadlej of the At-
lanta headquarters, expressed nis grat-
ification of the wonderful showing
•made b> Maxwell in the states of Geor
£ia and South Caiolina

The zone o\ er -which Mr Howe has
jurisdiction comprises the Atlantic
coast states »nd tho«e Tdj-olningr to-
ward the west, and in his opinion the
prospects for future business in the
terratoij under the control of Headley
are splendid ^

He frankl\ stites thnt It has been
shown through the careful and con-
eclentious work of Headle\ and his as-
sociate salesmen that the south wants
motor cars if those cars represent the
ultimate in ^alue lor the oitnej asWed

Mr Howe is an able expert of auto-
mobile sales—one of tho**e who direqt
their men v*ith the experience pained
In long: > ears of ser\ ice His knowl-
edge of motor car \alues is profound
and his selling abilities are only
eclipsed b> h"» accurate diagnosis of
the calibei of men under his direction H H

JESS WILlARD BUYS
STUDEBAKER MACHINE

i

Visit of Champion to Factory
Creates Sensation Among

the Employees.

j<«* Willard champion hei\ \weig-ht
pugiVot o£ tne world now dri\ ea a
Etudebaker automobile He bought it
whi le in Detroit with Miller Brothers
101 Ranch \\ Ud A\ est "how

Incidentally the champion smashed,
all office discipline at the Studebaker
factor\ -n hen he TV ent out to get hi»
c-xr \V hen \% ord w as pa^s^d arou i> 1
the office tno.t he was a \ is tor all
•» qrk ceased E\ er\ one from assist
ants to <viee presidents down to assist-
ants to otfice bo^ s was keen to see
the maw whp had transferred himse'f
from a white hopev to the white i«- 1 t\
Soon the emplo% ees, were w ea-in*c **
path pT.st the offite where the cham-
pion vi as t xlking to some cf the off i -
cials 01 the com pa 11 \ In ten minutes
the path had become a tho-ou-?hfart%
ana in f i\ e minutes more it lookttl like
the board walk at \tlantic »~ ty cu
Easter Sunda>

E\ er\ one looked through the glass
partition at the \ehampion Vt list the
parade was halted b\ of f ic ia l order
Tne redoubtable \\ illard *as no longer
•ubjected to the admiring glances of his
countrx men and al»o of ht.s prf-t v
countr> T*o-nen who had est ipe 1 f io iu
the stenographic depai tment Uow-
e^ er, the mtn w bo deflected the cxir
rent of curious pedestrians had j Jst
as much trouble as traffic police-sen

Meanwhile "W illard wag bu&ilj en-
flTaged in purchasing1 a Stu< e bi ^ei
*e\ en passenger six-c> Unrter touring
car It was deli\ ered to him in tne
afternoon at the showsro jnds b\ a
wMMQ^feur w horn the champ'oo em
plo> ed while at the fac orv The
chauffeur wil l probibly do most of hu,
driving while the champior is at work
and Mrs TTillard has the eir to Her
*elf for the pugilist insists on taking
the wheel himself while tn tl " ma-
chine Mrs, Vr Illard caught the 'e\er
at once, anrt has announced tlirt befo e
a week had passed she also would te
dri ing the car

T* illard fell In io^e with the 1115
Studebaker while training for his big
fight in Cubi. The Ha\ ana represen-
tative of the Studebakei* placed a car
at his disposal while he was there, and
the white hope rode to the fight and
returned, tQ Jla\ ana the oliampiOin !n a
Studebaker car At that time the
pugilist was not in a position to buy
a car \ As Tom Jones, his manager,
remarked w hile at the factory with
him ' We had all our diamonds soaked.
and although -we have since got them
out, the> are still damp from the expe-
rience '

Mr Jones still manages the affairs
of his cowboj piotege and assisted him
In picking out hi1* new Studebaker The
champion Old not forget the promise
he made himself to get a car and as
soon as the w eather permi tted which
happened while in Detroit, he 'secured
one from the factorj through the local
retail branch

The automobile is carried with the
circus on a flatcar and on arri^al at
each town It sls run off at the siding
and halted in front of the special car
In which Mr and Mrs "W illard and
Mr and Mrs Tones are traveling The
champion ]<t a lover of outdoor life
and most of his time aw a A from the
circus Is being spent in his Studebaker

MANY VICTORIES WON
BY HARLEY-DAVIDSONS

Report^ of Successes Come
From Every Section of

the Country.

beating the best riders on the Pacific
coast using S-\al\e ported machines
1\ hile JSarlei OB.A id^on^ were regular
stripped stock unported models At
Topeka, Kan Rav Weishiar wpn first.
Cooper second and Hart si^th position
in a 100-mile race defeating 4-\aIve
singles and fi\ e other ported singles
This race was on a hilf mJle track
and Harle* -Da\ idson SO-'iO singles Mere
used bv the riders against the riders
of other makes u^lng 4-vaive singles
and ported singles.

This opens an area to a new field of
superiority in the racing game for Har-
le> Davidson, as they ha\« only \ery
recently put out the fast racing sin-
-,le and the wins of Weishaar and Hart
prove that the Harley-Davidson has
rfot the rlarht dope on this Comtn~
tloser to the south on Decoration d-iv
at Knoxville James \. Trent, on a Har-
!e^-Dai id*=on won t»wo three ff\o and
ten-mile events, tying the track record
defeating fasf special machines of
other makes sent there for that pin
pose Decoration day wins for Hai-
lo> -.Davidson are conclusive, of Harley-
Da^Idson "peed and staging qualities

PRICEOFOVERLiD ,
REDUCED THIS YEAR

Largest Four-Cylinder Ma-
chine Will Sell for $750

This Season.

Telegrams received by Harley-David
•on Motor company from all parts of
the country announcing the clean-ups
In races over distances of from, 2 miles
un to ''OO mile^ prove conclusively that
«£> Harlei-^avid'ion has mode good the
repeated claims of William Harl^y of
buiWing the fastest unported machine

*" *rmnW«alf Lake^Clty Marle>-Davtd-
won nrst and second in a road

» a r k X J Marley Davidson made
a elean-'ip in what »as considered one
of the severest contests held in the

**In Phoenix Arlr. Toe Wolters on a
Hariri-Da\Idson in the 200-mile race.
covered the distance in three haurs and
•even minutes, and Harry Crandall
came in second, a difference of only
tSt\ -eight seconds behind. Wolter de-
feated Bob Perrj on his latest ported
machine also Martv Graves on an 8-
val>e machine, also Boido and Mont-
gomery both riding R-valve machines
* The fact that Joe Waiters and Cran-
daJl did not touch a tool to their ma-

• ffelnes for the entire distance and that
Harry Crmndall on his KarJ«y-David-mon, made his nrst 100 miles In ninety-
two minutes and thirty-Jive seconds.
W«*tin& the world's record, held bv
X>on John*, by four minutes, bears out
tb« remarks of Joe Wolters, made at
•he Savannah Grand Prize race last fall,
that the Har ley -Davidson certainly had
tne "aoup" This performance In the
motorcycle racing world 1# considered
nMtrveloua—that an unported machine
should make such wonderfully fa»t time
»»d defeat *~valve ported machi
feeatln* wfttat are ccm»14ered the

itt the world
tUed, Or*, en the e«me dav»

up everything.

\ big sentitlon in automobile cir- I
cles this 3 ear is the cut in the price
of the Overland /"

.The largest four-c>linder Overland
pA>tluced this year will sell for J7 .0
• Specifications shov. that better Jn
man\ particulars it is otherwise prac-
tical! j the famous Oierland Model SO
which Jast season sold for $1,075 u
is lighter in weight, has moite power
in impro\ed starting and lighting s> s
tern one-man top headlight dimmer'
and divan upholstery

The remarkahlj low price is directlj
in line wi th the Overland policy of
gi%insr the consumer the benefit of the
saMng accomplished b> the wonderful '
laciJUies of the big- Toledo factorj j
Si\ ^ ears of preparation and develop- i
meiit of these facilities ha\e brought
the Over1 and companv to the point
where thej can offer a real family car,
combining road comfort and economi-
cal operation for this low price

John X. Wills s president of tne corn-
pan >. stated a few weeks ago that the
big additions at the O\ erland plant
make possible a dally output of 600
cars or double that which gave his
company first ipla^e in the records of
tbb automobile chamber of commerce
Overland officials declare that It is
only the economies of such & tremen-
dous production that enasble them to
establish a price for their product
w h i f h is so revolutionary

•Model 82, as the new Overland is
known, Is a large, touring car, with a
bod> roomy enough to seat five grown
persons comfortably In power fin-
ish, comfort, equipment and construc-
tion, it is fully the equal of its pre-
decessor

The 35-horsepower motor Is exactly
the same as that of last season s large
Overland four, and in vle-T* of the car s
lighter weight the surplus of power
Is e\en greater Its cj llnders have a
bore of 4 1-8 inches and a stroke of
4 1-2 Inches. Experiences of Over-
land owners during the past year have
shown the proportion of power to
weight to be ample for all purposes

The bodr also Is like that of last
season s (Model 80, conforming- to the
er\ latest notions in streamline de-

sign As in the former model the snell
is of a single stamping which joins Its !
curve without a break In lines to the
slope of the engine hood The exterior
of the car Is entirelv smooth Frame
running board brackets and battery
box are concealed by the runnmgboard
shield, and crowned fenders of heavy
gauge steel add materJall> to the ap-
pearance of the car Concealed door
hinges am! inside handles carrj out
the smooth effect ;-

The seats are roomy with higrh, com-
fortable backs The di \an upholstery
cushions ar<j built on deep resilient
colled springs while the covering is of i
the durable waterproof grey cloth
whicn r**centl> has become so popular
be-cause it *s so much1 more comfortable
This upholstery Is trimmed with
leather

CARL FORT WILL"
HANDLE "KING 8"

AS LOCAL AGENT

Prlends of Carl Fort will be pleased
to know *hat he has lined up with C
R Thompson, who Ian the general
agency, ana that he will manage for
Mr Thompson, the local branch agency
at 225 Peactitree street of the "KlnK S"
car Mr Fort has had for some time
the aKCncy (or the iMarmon car. and
while he •will have charge of and will
push the sales of the "Kiffg- S." h« will
st$ll retain his connection wtth the
Marmon machine, and will handle both
cars at his new office

ALBERT WEST JOINS
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

Friends along auto row will be inter-
ested in learning that Albert West,
who hae for some time been connected
with the Firestone Tire and Rubber
company, of which his brother, "Wylle
"West, 1« manager, ham changed his
have of operations, ami le noV with
the Southern Tire and Rubber com-
pany, at 226 Peach tree street. Mr.'(Vest
will have charge of the Atlanta branch
office for the Southern, and In conjunc-
tion with O. A Moran, district mana-
ger, will make new friends and1 give
added prestige to the already we]] es-
tablished Btulneva «f the South era.

THE REMARKABLE GROW
THE SAXON FACTORY

In less than 14 months the Saxon Factory has increased more than five times
its original size, and with the increased facilities is turning out one complete
car every five minutes, and still growing. But even with these increased
facilities the demand is far in excess of the supply.

There9B a Reason
\

Neu tmfroved boiy, temtine TtrtattOtttc effect—
tdentifdl in style vnth kt^K priced two-passenger
cars. Wood or wire wheels, Electne lights and
starter. $70. Standard or 60-tncH tread.

<SUA<5E
FILLED PLU<S

$a*iteJ^^

U'^&j
lr«35* /.;f

SAXON
The Car That Makes

Both Ends Meet
The first cosf of the Saxon places this aturdj car within the reach of every one.

Its price is ?395 Oanors are amazed at the economy records of their new Saxons—
28 to 36 miles per gallon of gasoline. 75 to 100 miles per pint of oil, 3 500 to 5,000 miles
on a set of tires. Saxons average haLf a c«nt a mile In operation cost—one fourth of a
cent per mile per passenger—and will stand up. Think of the price—f395.

Here is certainly an ideal car for those who want a touring car. A five-passenger, six-cylinder Saxon is truly
an unusual value. Plenty of room, in no sense a small car, having 112-inch wheel base, 32x3y2-inch tires, 30-
35-horsepower, high-speed motor, electric lights and starter as regular equipment and many other unexpected
features. Here are the specifications: l

MOTOR—Six cylinder "Ij" head cast enbloc. 30 36 h p
Pressed steel oil pan

OILING SYSTEM—Splash, pump circulation, leads to inain
beartnffa '

COOLING—Thormo-aYi>hon, cellular type radiator, fan.
VALVES—Nickel steel head, cartoon steel stem
CAM HBTAFT—Drop forged, special steel. 1-ln diameter,

cams integral, driven by helical gears, four (bearings,
babbitt linedanWK SHAFT—Special drop forged steel, three bearings

«;«»>*-OTiao HODd—Drop fonged steel, "I" beam section,
m:B«"R?C~lBTARTIl»Q>'AJ!n» LIGHTINO SYSTEM—Gray &

FUEL—GraTlty from Id-gallon tank, located In cowl
BODY—Streamline, 5-pa«engei Front sent ,41 in* wide, JI

In*, deep Heel board to dash 28 In Rear seat 47 ins
wide, 18 Ins deep. Front door. IB^l Ins, rear II Ins,

concealed hfngrea
COLOR—RlcheMeu blue, running grear black
CCWPROI^-Lieft-hand steer, center control, throttle and

«pa.rflc center of steering wheel, foot acceleratoi
TRANSMISSION—-Sele<rtl\ e t>pe, three speeds forward and

a-everse mounted on rear axle Hyatt roller bearings
with ball Clirunt back of adjustable drive pinion Gears
and shaft special ailby steel i

DRIVE—Shaft drive, 1-ln alloy steel, double universal
joint, concentric torque tuba

CLUTCH—{Multiple disc, dry plate, steel on raytoestos^
BTKBRIIVG GKAIl—Wjbj-m and «eai type, 17-ln wheel

'Drop forged, heat-treated steering connection
SHAKES—Two sets on rear wheels Service tbrake, external

contracting, 10-tn. diameter, 2-ln face emergency.
Internal expanding. 9 3-4 In diameter, 2-Jn. face. Both
Ibrakes lined with thermoid

inlONT AXLK—61ngl« piece drop longing, I-ibeam section.

heat-treated ( Ball "bearlnprs In h,ub
REAR AXLK—Three quarter floating Pressed steel housmx

Two pinion differential carried on Hjatt bearings Ball
thiust Main drive shafts 1 1 16 in diameter, special
eteel [Rear wheels^darried on Hvatt roller bearings

SPRINGS-—Cantilever front and rear Front springs 27 ? 4
ins long, rear 30 In*, long Both springs 2 ine wide
Vanadium steel

THBAD—Standard or CO Ins, optional
•WHEELBASU—112 Ihs
WHJCKL.1—»3xS^ ins. Wood—best grade hickon—TI 1th

demountable rims
CHASSIS—Pressed steel—channel section—4^x1 %xV4 In
EQUIPMENT—Electric lighting and starting system two

head lights, dash light and .tail light, one-man top
windshield, electric .horn. speed6meter, extra l im. tire
Irons, tools and jack.

G. \A/. MAIM IM
Want a Dealer in every county in Geo rgia, Alabama, South Carolina and

no Ivy
Florida.

^WSPAPFR!
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MUCH INTEREST SHOWN
IN "IE SIX OF 16"

Atlanta Autoiita Have Chance
to See the New Mitchell

Automobile.

hrhe Six of '16,' just announce* by
the Mitihdl factory, of Ilacine, ia cre-
ating more comment and discussion in
automobile circles than an> new model
announced in recent >ears This Six
of 1*» isi \jnow toeing shown b> D A
Careon. manager or the local branch

^ of thts cit\ , aid the ateatli l»n« ot

•Msitors looking o\ ei the litest crea-
tion of J M, Bate pre^atfea an e*en
TOOI v 'insistent Germnd for this new
Mitchell Six than for the Lisht Six
of laia, which was sola out before the
pa t season had got well under way

The striking feature of this new
mortel to th* casual observer i*» the re-

gLuiLe \\tule this, is a i-it,h» six it
should in no w i\ bt confused w i tn
the ixerajrt, six i x l i r d e c IT-* n H-
rangc "Ihe MX OE lo i-* not a bnb\
Si\ — i t is a l e i l full air«,d car-^-i c v t
of such size beaut v ami completeness
of equipment is "would have listed .it
double the pi Itc two > ea-rs «igo It i*
readilx appiir'c it t m & tar has not ->«.en
built to meet a price The manuiJc-
tunnp; facilities of the bi» Mitche.l
for t \ - fUe-acre plant all its financial
i e«oui cea inii the v, ell-known con-
structive g. nius of Chief Kngmeei 1
A\ Bate — w ho has it fit e different
times m the past fourteen \ears ^cre-
nted a new class in automobile de&ign
and value — are expressed to the hig*-
*-u decree in this new Mitchell model
4 The six of lb

Outside of the price $1 250, there is
nothing to distinguish thit. car from
tho-*e listing up to JJ.OOO The !-•>
inch whfel b i^e the 4 j-hor^epow. \ r
m >tor tht Bite imnrosed taiitil«,*ei
ip1 i MET*! tht loti-r t If in i^lissv boat
li ic- and the < nnioilious bodv dimci
sioi > with •! p lux i lous. upholster
insr the richre->s ot the f inish a. ml
com ule ten e-s ot the equipment ndi-
c iU the thoi ou^-hneiss neceis ir> to
make possible tins remarkable tar i*
the 1 ist price

Trip Bit? tTv o u n i t three-point suu-
pen- on *. :»nst' notion is used "as in all
form* r Mitt hell models designed fov
"M l»jvti» Tin** Construction i-- such
th it eiinei complete un i t can b* fe
m >\ ed r rom the c ir iv i thout iemo\ui j-
tho bo 1> or d i^ tm bin;? mv othei p-irt

The Ciont -ind i t a r sc its- ire mount
ed on renit^v iT>Je s* it d triK iiul the^e
standards ind ail th Hoot hoiitis «. i i
b*» qi. i kU -ind < x- i l> removed expo-.
in^. *1' *-"i-t "e me_himsm undt t t n -•
hou1. \ n_h ib <_ i dm inlv to in
i t- s,tMt

1 Vu irv urt tor T.c.ces-,ibl\ lotatv >l
i-. itt»n ne'1 ( . i rcc . t lN to the ( \ 1 ntH r
c istU u the i r t ike nnnlf^ld beuier ca>t
in-- U t^te i l i r Iti blot, 1 h i^ it i in -
mrrit i ITS t i re i £• u n i Tc rrn t e m (>t ra t u » «
*-o^ tr.e s; ,^£.3 t\ ho^. enteLing the cv l in
tj^rs \\ hi Ii impro\ c-> i ai buretion in 1
.n-^ eive-* tne mile-s per Ballon of f ut. I

i I t bat tci v is suspended at the si le
fi \ ne i-cmbcr d i rec t lv under the front
se it I oration \^i \ iccessible on i»
cou it of the remoxable teature of front
seit

Ml thp i iH e«» and tops of all l ) )p

sp< ction »b \ t, i i o v i n ^ trie one i > i « ^f
c\ liider h&id w h i c h can be qui M
-emo\ ed without disturb! HR an,\ other
pait of the motoi

'The vi"\- of lb Alitc ' i tH his a pow
ej-ful 42 horsepower «ix ci. Under L
head engine of th^ hij^h spe^d — hie:n
ef?ictenc% t1- pe w i t n lonsr stroke and
small bore — Inaunnar the much desired
quietness1 and amootlmoas particularly
•\ aluable in an enp'ne of this cla-^a
arid thp flex:ibilitv s oeinonstr^tpd b\
a, h,ifrh c r t i r sptted or Cr r*rn 2 to 60 mile«
an hour w i t h o u t \ fbr i t ion

The ci ^rine tiri\ p^ through in ac
ce<=tiibl\ stamped m.t el ORP- r-hit t 'i of
i-niSfnioi* f levti^ ' vnd ^ " i n u l p u u
T. ^rsj.1 ion t moun ' fd just *rie*id of
the g-ear •=* t The (TfT- s.--t ^ i ^ps t h r t f
»*pee Is to iv . i r f ' a n i r** t^rs* * - o l f t t t ^ t l
an<i > a n iounter l Kin d^nuis i~"iom h^r^
the elm e t- i n K t r r th^o i£.'i holloa
clrJ\ e shaft i n < o« i in t torque t u ' ^ >
to th*- f \ . ^ \ f loa t in-r i •- ir Ttl^ T i

1 f t ind r h t < f i t r i l is pon

Jlf ore Young Partners
For Goodyear Company;

Employees Buy Stock

Stockholders of the Goodi ear Tire
and Rubber company voted unanimous-
ly Tuesday to Increase the icommon
capital stock of the companj, «and 1m-
mediatel> thereafter passed a resolu-
tion enabling the management to ex-
tend Its plxin of making young part-
ji»r»' und -stockholders of memoers of
the organiKation. at home and thirougn-
out Uie country

The resolution provided for getting
ajslde fl 700,000 of the new i-,siie. to ht,
sold to emplo% ees oth,er thn.n officers
and directors, at pal A quarter million
dollar* of tne *-tock will be di^t r lb
uteii at oticc to a li«t of men in th»
op^aniyation nnd the rest of the dis-
tribution will «.o\ei a period of vears

Branch and district managers dt

partment managers and other em-
ployees who are stockholders have a
different feeling toward the company—
knowing- they are part of It. and more
than merely employees Much of Gootf-
>eai success and initiative at home and
ab1 oad are attributed to the fact that
Goods ear men of conspicuous abllfty
and loyalty aie stockholders, and feel
that they are working for themselves
as well as for their employer* Mutual
Interests And responsibilities are th is
safegruard&d

Justification for wnat has alrpiuly
been accomplished ind ^hat i-* plan
n«d it found in the Tact that the Qootl-
yeaT co.tnpan\. "which tlld a few hun-
dred thousands of dollars of business
it<i first 3 ear. did a gross business of
nearly $33^000,000 In 1914, and is now
busier than at any other stage of Us
existence

Our Fool Human Habit.
(From Juclere >

\\ t, l.i\ our burdens do*t» at m#ht,
Dream of them til l the motn and

then
We sia-rcely wait till it i") light

1 o oraw] back under them again

"BRAD" NOW CONNECTED
Wim KING MOTOR CAR
Popular Auto Man Ha* Made

Name for Himself in Sell-
ing and Advertising.

Detroit, Mich , June 5 —(Special )
H C Bradfleld, of Indianapolis,
migrated to the w o r l d s greatest auto-
mobile manufacturing center He\ is
now nasociated w ith tho Klnpr Motor
Cai co-hipany of t h l ^ cltj . manufactur-
er^ of eiff l i t intl loui c > l i iu ie i automo-
biles Bra,dfield wrho in better kno
iia Brad of the Pole ' ha*i latelj be
a-i^ot iated with the Viemier Motor
Manuiacturlng company

"For four vears Bradfield was asso-

ciated with J J Cole, manufacturer ot I
the Standatdl?ed Cole, f^or three years1

he tiavelcrt continuously the United
Mates a.nd Canada, wcuc known as
Cole s globe-trottei and g-Hen uni-
versal tredit for putting Cole on the
map He w ns connected with ealea
and advertiainff—chiefly in co-operat-
ing with dealers in the field. \

Directly or Indirectly, he has been
connected with the Important move-
ments in II o osier au to-mobile circles
for the past four jcar4* During his as-i
hoUatJOjj with Frank 7: bmith at the\
Premitt Motoi Maniifactu-ring corn-
pan v, this organization haa been de-
\elo-pinK a in ontlerf ul business

The King Motor Car compftny ia
dett rmined upon the building of a per-
manent, concrete Celling1 force They
ful ly realUe that merchandising la the
problem of t h o antomoTolle industry to-
day, and li.i-ve foresight to know that
the btat place to de\ oto their eftorts
fo» a btg i>ucctsM is with the retail au-
tomobile , ilealei Mr BriUflelrl will
havt c harpre of i n**\% dep irtment ci c
a ted IJY the King: Motor OIF company
which deals bpiciallv with this kind •>!
work

1 he Kin& Motor Car company I

now enjoying: a successful ttrasfness,
•without competition in their price In
tbe eight-cylinder n*ark«t They hav*
a atronjf manufacturing organisation,
and the business Is in the >tan*» of
capable automobile men Their presi-
dent being J O Bayerline, secretary
and treasurer, F A VoIIbrecht, vice
president and1 hi cliftrffa- of adyertlBtnar.
Artemas "Ward, J r . while W L. Daly

sales manager
Not only ha* the KJjisr Motor Car

company enjoyed a prosperous business
on this hemtophere, but its foreign
ibusineBB for eight-cylinder cars. It is
reported ia the largest in th«, country
at the- present time tor this modeL

The King- company was t;h« first to
even* ship a traintoad of el^htrcylinder
motor cars which a few weeks Ago
movrcT forward to their Chicago d**a.T

If the sun were made of solid coal,
ft would burn out in le*a than 6,00*
yeare

Artificial Digestion
A !!••! Dyspepsia Cor* Found at Last

Woadufot sciMitiftc <JI*coT«y hM««dl-
afcelj- cot** tb* won* CMM «( H

formula «f o»* of Ibe -world •

prop]* cured after *Teri
*l»* 'MM fc*»rs«fr by Jura H Ksc

t Chllifl JL D . U L., D *« fMnouvplv

M* i

******** c*»

nteMe «Md a*
ttbutii f««r of oiip

n(Kql,rIlrPI SfodlocFMUKwU*.
jy c* . O^ML ». fcifr̂ i. •. T.

mi TIRESGUARANTEED 5,000 MILES. t AJAX
ORIEB RUBBER CO ATLANTA Branch,
4-% West Harris Street Phone, Ivy 1889

t*1 e<l
titc- ar^

on the
The pquipr

the TT*t tlet i

34x4 w i t h anti

dow n to
m 11 u ri' n p

t^rf>-i>j''( ^ T e n r i M n n ^ r u m«7-h el'J a

a> l k acting «= «]f iti-mtij' P fn^i'ne
d r i v e n power t -f-jrx TH \ \ i t h lunv, ho ^
Tnrt air CTUCT^ ^ . j ^ f^om t«*r oil ir 'i-
c^Jor e(t*< tne horn l i t ^ n - t plate br"( K-
e*^ Ttont ami reir •"p.iit t i <°« ^ i"riei in
the i r t r dxinTninp hpni lJ i iSr l i ts t ul
1 mp < ombimtion instn m t n t bo ird

robr- rail parhj.cre por vt ts j i f k torn

SILVERTOWN TIRES
MAKE FINE RECORD

AT, INDIANAPOLIS
On*-w ^ r i

th i/i j )•* isr)rt,ti n i \ lr.i» k u i
i- on ut \lr i ( Tiv>

iucf rln PC tor t>" t h e B

ind
e t t i ' ^ I t p ' r ni MI ^ s sup j htrl

•w ! t ^ < f T h e ^i l \ -tr \ n b t i r
IT ur v t 'u 1 .r .1 r i , i tt mt » i m t

t o n i So i i i <K t « i i i v i lu ibl* in-
t n u t i l u i * i f hi t r • vv t]i
1> <_tu . o t h t 1,1 c i i v c r-' i i 1 i i ^

I] t 10 i -, t l i t f i i i. 1 i i i l i t i o n
To thtf i ii ^t i t i v \ ^ « ^ t u i t 1 \ v i i n sii

Oo/ilt-i »Ji T!K V - i l v i ' o w n M^r m i x )»*>
h u t tl « f j-n idi r h 4 > i » h n t u t s t i t \
01 hv m i 1 ran thf \, r * . o o d u < h

A ' R *i n _ rn, r l i i \ * r - , t t if that o '>
pci t » n l o tn C M ' h t J J h*- f i s t r jr t l,
an< r t,' n* i i i l l a i * > in I cl"ncieri<\ ua-.
r t u * . i t ' l . i - t i ' . v r i f s _ > pci t*-nt t o
tne to»- h t t c n of In- ti i« k ind 2". per

t.s'-r'. >bt v t f i t o w n £ i r^ HI th r i M
w ts t n ^ h t i i t i p ticl r e - h v f h i l i t v t r*«

f rs fnr to i *ie i ( i r < so t i n a r j i m o u ^ I y ab
th*«e tlriveis mdois t r l S i lve r towns

The ^ptctatoi s w * r c ' a t - t u x l l \ dis<ip
pointed and com plainest b^cau^e of
Tack of thrills due to rippmjf and
throw ins off of tire1* periling1 drivers

Carl i ish*1! pi evident of th.e Speed-
y-way Indianapolis itat* d that never in
the histoiv of automobile racing could
A driver feel MO safe because ot the
•wonderful consistent perf jrmaiu f inri

& great race and the greatest victory
for SIHertown tires .

YOU CAI 1ST
SET Alt
HIGHER

quality automo-
bile tops than we
'ell for there
'•n t anv bett( r
made So why
waste time in fur-
ther a f (• k i n K"
^ome\ here when
you want an auto
top and be sure of
retting one of the
highest quaJity
one that will Kive
the best service
We also do all
hind of trimming
on amo top» If
youra has become
worn or torn vend
it here for re-
pa^s our
charges are reai-
onable

Atlanta Auto
Top &

Trimming Go.
756 Whitehall

Phon» Wwt 1(0

Model S3 f. o. b. ToMa
Roadster . $725

This ia the largest 4-cyIinder Overland
that will be produced this year

^~^ —~^ -—^.. , ~—

The Newest Overland
$325 Less Than Last Year

The 1916 Overland is es-
sentially the same as the
1915 Overland—the famous
Model 8O that sold for
$1075.

But the price is 1325
less.

The stream-line body is
the same as the $1075
model of last season.

It has the same magnifi-
cent finish; that deep, rich
tone of darkBrewster green

35 Horsepower motor
High-tendon magneto ignition
5-Bearing crankshaft
Thermo-syphon cooling

with fine hairline striping
of clear ivory-white.

It has the same power-,
ful, economical thirty-five
horsepower, four-cylinder
motor, but weighs less.

It has high-tension mag-
neto ignition.

It has the same under-
slung rear springs. It has
the convenient arrange-
ment of electric control
buttons on the steering
column.

It has the same easy-
working clutch which any
woman can operate; the
same "easy to handle"
shifting levers; the same
"easy to steer with'' wheel;

, the same positive brakes.

It has 33" x 4" tires
which is unusual on a car
at this price.

In detail, finish, me-
chanical fineness, com-
forts and conveniences,
this newest Overland gives
you all there was in the

$1075 Overland and even
more power.

t
v And it costs you but $750

—1325 less than last sea-
son's large 35
power Overland.

horse-

Sp e cif ications

Undcrslung rear springs
33" x 4" tires; non-sfrtd in rear
Demountable rims: ivith one extra
Electric starting and lighting system

Headlight dimmers
Rain-vision, ventilating type, ftuilt-in

windshield a
Instrument board on cowl dash

v Deliveries are being made
now all over the country.

Every Overland dealer
already has a waiting list.

\
Place your order imme-

diately and you can be
sure of a speedy delivery.

Left-hand drive, cantor control

One-man top: top cover

Magnetic speedometer

I This Cwr Is Now On Display Here

Overland Southern Auto Co., Distributors, 230 Peachlree St. ^°\"
"Made in U. S. A."

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
New Model. Now on Display at the Panama Pacific Expontkm

VSPA.PERI
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The Constitution's Amateur Baseball Page
\ ' *C5

\ COMDUOTED BY CARL. TAYlXiR " , ^

Boy*' Clab League.

SKC*CSI> SBASON STARTS.
The Boys' Club league has d4vlded Itself

into three geaAona. Tbe first season ended
laat Saturday when the Braves downed the
C&IIant Senators. Friday -night they were
banqueted at the Boys' club. Th«J sjecona
season' opened yesterday morning at Pied-
mont Park.

The Lookouts, under the leadership
B. P. "Wood, made such a tremendous charge
that the Barons wilted and threw up the

In the fourth innJne. The score
en stood 10 to 2. The feature hat

fame w*» the errors made by the some-
what nervou* Barona (It being t heir first
appearance ). l

The second game A as the first, was by
no means an errorless fame. The Crack-
era led In this feature by securing seven
to their discredit. TKe hUtine honor* of
tbe day were awarded to Fred Moaea. John-
ny Thompson nnd R- Davis, each securing
three hits out of four trips to the plate. ^

V Tfc« .Box .Score. ,
BARONS— v

Sheridan, rf . . . . •
Lindsay, cf
M*,rk*lea. e. • . .
Ooodrlch. ss, . . . .
Gold. p . . . . . .
Barnston. lb. . . . .
Rivers. 2b
~Vf. Davis, $b. . . . .
H. Klota. It , U 0 0 0 0

Totals

LOOKOUT
Manes, e. .
Ba.lw«r. 3b. .
Sherman. If.
Joyner, » « • •
Manea. P- -
Wood. &
Meltzer. 2b
Eisele. cf-

'Total* .....
Score by innings

Barons

-
n- stolen basea. Golu.

ah. r. h po. a. e.

2 2 1 0 0 0

_
. .15 10 6,12 * 1

R- H *••
=«» J— ; J *

M«. oooar.ci? S&.r-
Klvers, struck out.

on balls,
man . . ,
t>v Gold 6 by: Manes 4, bases on balls, off
Gold 3 off .Manes 1. Umpire. Murkeles..
Scorer, R Duvts. _

'^ Th* Box Score-.
CRACKERS— a-b.

» T»H.vl<« If . . . 4
'

Orelmman, p*. . .
TiUebaum. rf. .
Barkin. 3*x . -
Cohen. 2b. . . .

Totals . . . .

TV RTL.ES—
Pearl. If. . . . .
Thompson, to- ..
Mo«cs. 3b. . . •
Markeles. ss. . -
Hickey. ?b. . .
Sheppard. cf
Philips, c. , . -
Flnkelstein. rf. .
Freeman, p. - -

Totals . . . .
Score by inn-ingr^

Turtles .
Crackers

h />o.
,J 0

ab.' r. h po a

, at present a per-
fect percentage, having won seven and lost
no games so far. They were scheduled to
play about three weeks ago, but rain Inter-
fered, ajid the contest "was postponed

Both the Southern Bed and the Power
company have excellent teams. being
among the very first inv amateurs of the
city, and both games are sure to hectltj
struggles from tbe atari until the flnlHh.

Kor the Bell boys, Jim Sonter, the Tech
»lab artl.st, will work one of the games,
while the other twlrler will bo Huattner,
Brock or Thompson. For the Power com-
pany. Driver, their one best bet, will twirl
the first contest, and Murpbey. a prep
league star, will hurl the other. ^

The first game Is scheduled to start at
2-30. and an admission fee of 25 cents will
be charged.

Baraca S. S. League.

CLVB STANDING.
Club— Won. Lost. P-C.

AKoKas .......... f J -I«;
Grant Park ........ 6 \ -12j
Oa island City ..... , • • J 3 - » « *
Bonnie Brue' ..... . . 3 4 .4^9
Wesley ......... 1 ("

6 - -14?
Craycraft . . . . . . . . . 1 ^« -"3

BONNIE BRAE WINS.
By a score of 14 to 3, Bonnie Brae won

from Crayeralt Saturday. The features ot
•• ' — "- - J ----- ""the cont.

of the w
Score by li

Craycraft .
Bonnie Brue

ft- 0
nx n

were the hitting and fielding
.Ing teani.

ninga: K. H. E.
. . . £ 0 0 001 000— 3 , 6 5

. . . . 003 040 16x 14*18 3

LEAD KltS AKK DOWNED AT
LAST.

• \ After winning, six straight games, the
Agogas were defeated by the Oakland City
team -by the score of 4 to 2. The game
was fast and "snappy an$ not until the last
ntaa w-us down' in the nfnth inning- was
the game decided. Brj-unt, pitched good
ball for Oakland City and received good
support. V York also pitched good ball but
errors lost him the game.

Score by innings. ' R. H. H.
Agogas 010 000 010—2 ti fl
Oakland City . . . . . 001 OOI' OOt—4 7 D

GRANTS PARK WIX8 EXCITING GAME.
V Grant Park, met and defeated the Wesley

team in a fas-t and Interesting; game, G to 2.
Montgomery for Wesley pitched good ball
at times, but with slack support from his
teammates could do little. Kvans made a
one-handed stab tn the ninth Inning which
looked good for a home run. The whole
GKint Park team played Jam-up ball, ex-
cept for the- .*.pvc'nth inning, when two runs
were seoreii by We s. ley. ,

Score by innings: R.I4.JG.
Grant Park 021 012 OOx—fi 14 3
\Ve.«=ley 000 000 200.—2 3 1
- Summary—Three-base hits. Garreaux,
Sweene; , stolen bases. Stephenson 4,

ney 2. Oreer 1, Garreaux 1. Bat-
~ rant Purk, Sw eeney and Masscy •
Montgomery and Porough '

I terfes.
nery and Dorou;

v Sunday School League^

°1 I^EAGl'E STANDING.
_ . CLL'BP W

.33 11 9 21 7 3 i North A\enue Presbyterian . G
R. H. E. f Ag-Offa Keds. . . ....... t

.203 3H1 0 — 11 » 3 [ Central Baptist ....... 3
.010 100 1 — 3 S S Jackson Hill ....... 2

-

MLOCOMQHIENOW
GIVEN TO THE HAGUE1 ON EXHIBIT IN CITY

the Atlanta Federals Saturday at Ponce
d« Leon park. It w^aa a nip and tuck
affair, flraf. one team and then the other.
.Errors were numerous. • Along toward the
lft*t Terry weakened, allowing bite when
they were needed. Walt Vlnson hit one to
the bull in right for the circuit and Hamea
got three hlta out of five times up.

The Sox Score: V
EXPOSITION MILLS— ab. r. h. po. a, *.

Kumlngton, r f . . . . . - - - - - -, . . . . .
Walt Vinson. SB. . . .
Hames, if. ......
Davis. 2d, 3d . . . . ,

,
Rutherford, 2d
Caton, Ib
"W. Vlnson* c
Law eon, p.

Totals . (
ATLANTA F

Vinson, 3b.
Barber. If. . . .
Smith, 2b
Hup kin*, lb.
Bagwell, cf
Rosier, ws. , .
Slappy, c
•\Varde, rf
Terry, p

2 2
0 0
5 0

0
S 0 0 1 • 2
2 0 1 0 0 0
4 1 0 6 0 0
4 0 0 10 0 0
4 1 1 0 & 0

41 » 10 27 15 ~T
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

1 1

^ Totals . . . . ,
Score by Innings:

Exposition "MlTls . .
Atlanta Federals . .

SUmnmry
base htls, \v. Vint,,
home run, "VV1.

. 3 3 5 * 27 12 7
K.

. . . 010 020 042—9
. .' . 000 113 000 B
hit. Ha men, three-
Rutherford. Terry:

—.; double plays, by
ExpOMUton MlUs, 2, struck out. by L&wson
9, by Terry 8; banes on balls, off Lawson
i;,,, Terry z. stolen .bases. Exposition
Jllllls 5, Atlanta Federals 2; passed balls,
tolappy 4. Time, 2 hours. Umpire Dobson.

Major City League.

MARIETTA «. ATLANTA ARTILLERY 6.
Marietta defeated the Artillery In an in-

teresting game Saturday afternoon by the
score of S to B. Moore for the Krupp team
pitched good, ball and Xiowry on third did
some good work. The entire Marietta In-
field played swell ball. Marietta also ran
bases like bie; leaguem. The box score
shows how the game went.

The Box Score..
MARIETTA— ab. r. h. po. a. o.

1 1 0 2 1 0
0 1 4 0

Caysidy, .3b.
McLain. 2b.
Cape, If. . . . . * !
Hawkins, lb. t.
Hemp, c f . . . . . . .
Northcutt, rf
McNeel, as " "
Waddell. c. ... . . .
Kemp. p . . . . . . . .

Lewi* 3( K. Morrla 1, Haralson 2; paBscd
ball*. Poyas 2; hit by pitched ball, by Har-
aliton 1. Time. 1 ;30. Umpire. SheetB.

OORDON TAKES TWO KKOM CENTRAL

Gordon had little trouble tn annexing
both ends of a double bill with the Central
Freabyterlan aggregation Saturday. The
first came was a walkaway and in the six
JnnlngB that were played. Gordon made -0
runs to 6 by Central, Final count of the
second struggle was 15 to 2. Johnson came
to bat eight times In both games and se-
cured seven ,hita, hla work being the best
of the day.

FIRST GAME.
ab. r. h. po. a. e.
5 3 1 2 3 0
6 3 3 1 0 .2
6 4 3 2 2 ll
& 4 4 9 0 0
5 2 1 0 1 0

GORDON ST.—
Mooney, as
James, cf
Hardage, 3b. . . , .
Johnson, lb. . . j ,
Boswell, If. . . . .
Hornnley. 2b. . . .
Grimes, rf
Colquitt. c
Lander«, p . . . . .

Totals

CENTRAL PRES.-
Thompson, c. . . .
Armlstead. lb. . . .
.Johneon, 3b
Blunt, p
W. Carlisle, so. . . .
R. Carlisle, 2b . .
AlcConeghy, cf. . , .
Bailey, If
Davidson, »rf. . . ,' .

Totals . . . . .
Score by Inninga:

Gordon Street . , . .
Central Presbyterian . . . .

Summary—Two-base hliw, ._«, _
Johnson. Bosweli; three-base hit. Hardage;
double play. Hornsley to Mooney to Col-
quitt; struck out. by Landers 3, by Blunt" 3;
bases on balls, off Landers 3, off Blunt fi;
sacrifice hits, Bosweli,' Grimes; ^stolen
ba»ea. Johnson. Hornsley. Hnrdage. Time,
1:45. Umpire. Saterfleld.

SECOND GAME.
GORDON ST.— . ab. r. h. po. a. ta.

Mooney, .aa, . . . . . . 3 i 2 0 2 0
James, 2 b 3 1 2 2 2 0
Hardage, 3 b . . . . . . S S S l ^ S O
Johnson, l b 3 1 S 8 0 0
Bon well. If.

. 43 20.21 19 11 4.

ab. r. h. po, a. e
. 3 1 1 4 0 C
. 4 2 1 7 0 1

. . 2S 6 4 18 13

000 oo*;— e
Hardage 2.

r.

o o
0 2
2 10

JTotals . '. . .

ARTILLERY—
Paschal. If.
B. Brown, ft. . .
Lowry, So. . .
Hewell, lb.-c." . .
c;;iirmard. c..-2b. ,
David, cf. .( . .
Ree\ ea, «a .
Rack. 2b.-lb. . .
Moore, p.\ . , . .
X.-R. Brown . . .

hits. B Diivls.
KicKey three"-l>u.se \\~

Totals. . . .
P. C. s-HIt for Pack.
1.000 Score by Innings:

Marietta .
Artillerv

333

Electric League.

L^=t. P.C.
0 1.000

ne of the most mteresting Kan>ea
this year in the Electric league the
Atlanta Telephone team »enl *°""

Telephone
Electric v,. - -

N. A. P. IS STILL
hVNDAT SCHOOL LEADERS
By irank Taylor.

jam-up ball until the seventh
uckyon Hill ble\y up and let North

Ax-en ue score S.IK runs, and again In Ihe
r iKl i th tht-y were able to- put three more
.icros>s ,J.iCkbon IllU'a luck came In the aec-
ond. With tv» o on. Smith tripled and scored
im a w i l d pitch tn the next Inntngr wi th a
nun on second and third. „ Cook singled
.tnd voretl two men. The liittln# of Scott
iLnU Ed nil-ton were the teaiurcs for N. A.
i1. The latter played a good game behind
'the platter. For Jackson Hill. Smith played
pood ball In the field, and v out of two
times to the bat rot a triple.- The star
field of>Jackson Hill, compos
\Vo and Reynolds, V saved

The teax Srore.

iposeU of Burge ,
ny likely

The

2 0
4
0

until the last man was out I
inning that the winner was d.
most prominent feature or thf
the pitching of both Snuch and Thompson.

\ The Box Score. \
SOUTHERN BELL— ab. r. h. pp.

T. Montague, cf. . .
Tyler, ss. - • • • >•
Burr, rf -
F. Montague, c. . . .
Peeples. lb

Simpson, Jb
Hulnie. 3b
Thompson, p. . . .

T o t a l s . . . . . . .

ATLANTA TEL.—

Tyson. -!b
•Cochron. 3b
Thompson, a ... a
ilcConnell. rf. . . .
Terry, cl
Simpson, lb
Alley, If
Boring, p. . . . . .
Smith, p. - - • • *

" 0 2

ab. r. h. po. a., *.

6 0
1 0
1 0

JACKSON HILL

iedlhf'fiSid " s' '

Sheiclen.' c. . ' . ' . ' ,
Smith. 2b
Wood I f . . . . V,
Cook, lb1 and p. .
Davis, lb a.nd p
Reynolds, rf. . . .

Totals ,

ab. r. h. po. a. «.

.30 7 « 24 1 19

NORTH AVE. PHES-— ab. r. h. po. a,
~ " ~ -.

lb.
Adams,
Hamilton
Shaw, 2
Scott. If. . . .
Anderson, sa an

. . 27 I « 27 11 0

r. h, po. a,
2 2 2 Q

0 2 6 1 2

34 5 t 24 13 7

. . 022 »01 llxJJi
000 103 610—5

Smith, If. .
Conllff. rf. .
Howard, qf. .
Clark, p. .
Wateon, cf, .

TEX Oil, CO.—
Pope, as
Cannon. 3b. . .
Blackwetl. Ib. . , .

c. .

-*5 Iff 19 27 ~8

ab. r. h. po. a
. 4 0 1 2 2

a. r. . po. a. «. n e r E r , c. .
. 3 0 0 0 0 •(Leathers, rf. . . ' *
. 4 2 0 , 6 1 0 ! Kirk. rf. . . . *

_ _ ... ss and rf.
B Adams, 3b. . . .

Fitner. p. . , . \ . .
L, Hamilton, p. . .
Carraway, lb. . . .

3
. B
. 5 . -

1 0 Hawkins, ct

1 0 0 0 0
2 0 G 1 0

Tod^T. cf.

Totals
Score by inning- -

So. Ry, Inrnan Vela.
"• on Co. . . .

. 2 1 0 Q o 0

.35 . 2 fi 27 10 ~E

. .121 140 ftlO—10
.000 000 002— 2

Totals ,. . . .32
Score by\ innings.s

Southern Bell :
Atlanta Telephone . . . .

Sommarj—Two-hasp hit.
play. Montague to Himpson. inning^ pitched,
by Thompson 9, by Boring 3, by Smith 6,
struck - outt *»y Thompson C, hy Boring 2,
by Smith 4; bases on balls, of Thompson 2.
sacrifice hits, T Montague, Tyler, Tyson,
Thompson. utolen ba.'-ew, Cochran, Terry.
Time. 1 4i*. Umpire, Lowry.. *

WESTERN" ELECTRIC WINS.
•VWsiorn Kleclrlc defeated the fast S. V.

r> team at .Piedmont park Saturday after-
noon by the score of 6 to 2. The pitching
of Warwick, of the Western-' Electric team,
featured. He struck nut nine men und
gave up only two hlta.

The Box Score.
WESTERN" KLEC.— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Turnlpseett, 2 b -ss.. . . 5 2 2 1 1 0
Bledsoe, I t . v 5 1 a 1 J0 0

4 2

ab. r. h. po, a. e
3 1 0 2 1 0

, .
• MalonV cf. .

Long. 3b
Clay, c -an
Clark, lb

Totals x . .

g. v.'D.—
Keating. 3b.
Sullivan, -lb.
R. Smith, ss 4 o l o 1 l
R. F. Smith, c 3 0 0 T 4 0
Callahan, cf. 4 0 9 3 0 , 0
Baldwin, 2b. . . . .̂ . 4 o o 4 l V j
Wallace. If. V 2 l o 3 n a
Friddell. f 3 0 fl 0 2 0
Buckab^e. rf. 3 0 o o o 0

Totals 3<j •> ~T W ~9 ~
Score by Innings: R"

Western Electric . . 30t 200 000 B
•• v- I> V . 100 010 000 2

Summary—Two-base hit •*• ' -
three-base hit. Long- M
\lck, 9. hv Frldtlelt 7 .

.
truck out by W-tr
^

-tr
nick, 9. hv Frlddell 7 . ^hase^ on bil l- off
Warwick 1. off Frld<tPll .-; - pa-^od ball^
Clay 2.^Smith 1 . wild pllrhe- V/TrwIck -^
hit by pltrhcl hnl l . by Waru'lek - Time2-00. Umpire. Xen. » v ^ r v n _ K _ nme

GKORGTA POWER

CJeorK-a
perfect p

I'ERFErT .SCORE
company relit inrd their

:e Saturday u h^n th-y
;r«l Ef^ctric t*:.m by a

The dinner* had a
Pled line-up on thp flel.l. but "by opportune
hitting and f.ujr flHdJhs Won the gam"

6A. RY. ft
Holland, lb
A. Martin,
F. Martin, t
Oriffln, 2b
Fantsw. c
P. Martin, c
Uodse, If
tVhlt*. 3b
I>rury. p. .

Button, c. . .
Blckenn. 2b
Ooree, 2b
Robinson, ip. . . , .
Barde .̂. l b . . . . . . .
Cbapman, I f . . . . .
Malllna, r f . . . . . .

ToUlo
ftcor* by innlnra:

Oa. Ry. * P. do. . .
a*Mral BltKtric Co. . .

. . B 2 2

. 5 i r 2

.412 310

.931 020

LEAGUE LEADERSHIP TO
, BE DECIDED SATURDAY

Th« UXUnli.p of tli* Electric l«.ru« win
4*eMeA Saturday afternoon at Ponce de

oa» when lb* Soutliern i, Bell and tbe

hree-ba&e hit. Smith, struck out, by Cook
6, by Fetrier 7, by Hamilton 1; bases on
balls, off Cook 7, off Pettier B, off Hamil-
ton 3; passed balls, Shelden 1; wild pitch,

Davis, Fetner; hit by pitcher, by
(Shaw); sacrifice hit. Bedingfleld;

.stolen bases. Burgess 5,| Wood 2, Davis 2,
Reynolds 1. Ewlng 1, B Adams 1, Edmlston
1. Anderson 1. Umpire, T*iiel (Southern
shops). Time, 2.40

WEST EX»
2O TO 3.

In a slow seven-inning Vgame, West End
easily defeated Capitol Avenue Saturday,
the final count being 2*0 to 2 Besides
the numerous times West End ho/a made
hits and tallied runs, the only feature was

The Box' Scor»*.
1\EH\T END PRF"

Hamilton, If. . . .
K. Jones, Tf. . . .

-Hunter, 2b. . . .
Brehm, c ." . . 4 31 3 12 1 0
F. Orennor, p. . . . . . . . 4 i i o 2 0
O. Jones. 3b 4 « 2 0 1 - 0
W. Uaunius. 'ef. . . . . . 4 2 I ' O 0 0
J. Launlus, lb. - - - A •> i j n A
King. SB. . . ,

CAFFTOI, AVE.,

ab. r, h. po.
•T S 2 1
5 . 2 1 0

• • - « - ' 1 0 1 <)

. . .39 20 13 21 10 0
CAPITOL AVE. —

Junes Ib .
.Monk. If ......
Horn ton.1 p.-2b. . .
York. 2fo.-ss. . . .
Waters, cf. 0 0 0 3 2

P.
. .
rf. ..

Anbury,
YOUURT. BS.-P. . .
Corley. 3b

Junior Sunday School.

Second Baptist
Jonew . . . . „
S*. Luke's . . .
Central . . . .

STANDING.
Won. Lost. P, C

• - - . 6 o 1.000

. 4
,800
.R67
.&00
.167
.000

SECOND BAPTISTS LOSE
Til Kilt FIRST CONTE8T

Second Baptfnt Hundred their first defeat
of the seaaon at the hands of the St. Luke's
team Saturday afternoon, the final count of
the came being ft to 7. From the start
.until the final man had been put out In the
ninth Inning-, the outcome was In doubt
and the *ame -was extremely excltlnv and
IntercHtlne. The fitting of Banchef and
Beard en for at. Luke's were the features

The Box Score.
ST. LUKE'S. E.— " a.b. r. h. p.o. a e

* 3 1 0 a
o 1

Hubert, 3b, . .
George, c. . . ,
HVirt. 2b. . . ,
Hamlett. lb. .
B-ancher, p. , .
Knmc. ss. . . .
Cordon, If. , . ',
Benrden. cf. . ,
Hlnton, rf. . .
Saumenlg, p. .

Totals . . . .

2 0
. . 3 1 9 fl 0 0
. . * 2 1 1 3 0
. . 4 2 0 10 0 0

4 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

. 3 3 ft 7 27 10 2

-- _ . j J. Johnson. »H
26 2 2 21 tb 11 ' Blake, 2b . ,,

'. DaviR. c

SECOND BAPTIST— a.b. r, h. p.o, ft. e.

Totals . . l , . . .
x Score by Innings.
?i?\ f"? PrMb>'tcrlan • • - 33S filO 1—20 I L«>y«l. p. and lb. . '.
Capitol Avpnue ,. . . . 002 000 fl 2 ^antrell, cf . . . . .

Summary—Two-bnw *-<••- -- - - - ! —--—..— -*-
Brehm. O. Jo

Brehir. G. Jones,
plays. Jones, Hunter
Pitched, by Grennor 7. by ~Youne 'T'"^
Horn ton 3, struck out by Grenrror if b

4. .bx «-«„„_,; »„. „„_,,,„„•

h*ts, HamUton" i Tutwllcr, 3b.
»se hits. w. Lau- B- Smith, If
Hamilton; double i E- John-wn, lb and p.

Harrison, rf

. 4 1 1 10

0 0 0 0

J:»n-"tt. 2
Jackuon. «-f .

, . . .
VandcsrlfT. If. .-
Sutton, lb. . . .
Cook, p ......
Oslln, rf. . . . .

^Totals . . . .

ACOGA PEDS —
Millir-iin, lb ......
Bradley. 2b ......
fireHhum. 3b ......
Jordan, c . . . . . . . .
Wallace as. . .1 . . . .
O*cn. If ....... .
Hoffm»n, cf. .....
Buchner. rf. . • . . . . .
C. White, p. . , . . . »
Harris, cf ....... ,

Totals ......
Score hy Inning*.:

Central Baptist

Th* Box Score.
BAPTIST- a.b r. h. p.o. ,

. .36 5 g 24

1 10
0 1

. 2 1

33 7, 7 24

0 0

Totals
Score by Innings:

St. Luke'p 213 030 ftOx—-9
Second Baptlwt . . . . . . . 100 001 050—7

Summary—Three-base hits, Blake, Tut-
wiler. double plays. Knox-Hamlett: htruckf
out, ify Bancher,2. hy Suumenig 1. "by John-
won 1, by Lloyd R ; hasps on balls, off
Bancher 3, off Saumenlg 1, off Johnson 1.
off Lloyd 1; bnllcB. Banrher 1; hit \by pttch-
fd bn|1, bv .Tfrtinxon 1, bv Saumenlg 1. Time,
2 hours. Umpire, Hubert (Tech pitcher.)

TEMPLE 18 BBATJ3X
BY JONKS AVBNW!. I«-O

.Tones Avenue won from Temple Baptlnt
by a count of 12 to 0 Saturday, In a frond
game, despite the large score ot the con-
test. The feature of the" *amc was the air-
tight fielding of tho entire Jones team.

TKMPLE BAPTIST— ab. r.\h. po. n. e.
DavH rf '

. . 3» 6 10 27 11 1
R.

. . . .000 050 000—&
. - - . . .010 100 310—«
Summary — Two-baa* hlta, Gre«ham,

"White; J&cknoft; doubl* plays,. Wallace to,
to Mllllcan ; Bryson to

Htruck out, by White S. by Cook S; baaea on
baUn, off Cook 1 ; balks. Cook : hit by
pitched ball, by Whit* (Bryaon). Time,
1 :1&. Umpire, Carraway

EXPO. DOWNS FEDERALS
IN GAME AT PONCEY

King, cf. .
Wnterw, lh.

Baker/ 3b, .'

Totals . .
JONES

1 9-
0 0
1 2

0 2 2

AVENUE-^-
Towery. c . . . . . *
Holllngsworthv rf. . .
Lewis, 2b
VandergrlfT, SB, . . .
Baldwin, lb. . . , .
E. Morris, If. . . s.
H. Morrla. 3b. . . . . .
Price, cf
Haraledn, p . . . . .
Klder. cf.
Jones, r f ; . . . . .

27, 0 5 21 7 "
ab, r. h. po. a. e.

5 2 3 10 0 0

0 0 8
2 2 3
1 1 2
1 1 0
1 2 0

*6 12 IE 27 II 8

. 000 000 OQO— 0

Summary—Two-base hit, Holllnitswortli;
double plays. H. Morrte to L»wJ», Price to
Towcry to Vandergrlff;* Innings pitched, hy
Haralson 9, hy Corrle 6; • struck out, by

Totals
Score by innings:

Temple Baptist
Jones Avenue .

Haralnon l6, by Corrte 10; D&«M on bathr,
ritlott woolaa •xcltlnc cam* from oft Haralwn x od Corrl* a; Bt«to& b»m%

Hornuley,
Long, p . . . . . . .
OarriMon, rf
Colqultl.- c

Totals

CENTRAL PRES.—
Johnson, as.

2 3 2
1 0 0 0

BIu it, p. . .
Pollard, cf. .
Armlstead. lb.
Carlisle, 2b. .
Mooney, If. . .
Carlisle. 3b. .
Thompson, c^ .
Davidson, rf. .

Totals
Score by Innings.'

Gordon Street . .
Central Presbyterian .

Summary—Two-ba;

2 2 1 ^ 0 0

23 15 IS 16 7 0

ab. r. h po. a. e.

(2 1 1 2 O 0

17" 2 3 16 S

K *.!• "D --- - -base hit, Boswell; struck
by Blunt 3; base* on
li™,,5' £olen »««>Bosweli. Time, l -.30.

hit, Hardage, three-
,

balls, off Long '2 off
Hardase. Johnson!

CLUBS.
Lukevlew .
\VhlttIer-scottdai. .
U. A. A.
Gate City

.
pire, Saterfleld.

Federal League. \

3LEAG1TK STAN'OtSC.

613
.2*5
.000

AMATEURS—FED LEAGUE
W. A. A. C. IS DOWNED

BV LAKE VIEW, 4-3
Lakevlew defeated the W. A. A C Sat-

urday afternoon In orie of the hardest
fought amateur games Of th» year. The
final count of the struggle was 4 lo 3. with
the Lakevlew nine holding the lone end,
Tubb» pitched In fine form for the win-
ners, fanning IS of the W. A. A. C. hat-
ters -and always tightening In the pinches
Smith and Slmma played fine ball In the
fledl. R. Pierce drove in thie winning run
in the ninth after two men nere^ out.

The Box Score.
LAKEVIEW— ab. r n. pp. n

R. Pierce, 3b. . .
B. Smith, ss . . .
E. Somhhard. lb. .
C. Pierce. 2b. . . .
H. Southard, c. . ,
Manony. Jf. . . . ,
C. Sims, rf. . . .
C. Househalter. cf.
Tubbs, p. . . . .

Totals . .- . . .

W. A. A. C.—
Williams, rf. . . .
W. Wilson, cf. . .
Rlghnheart, lb. . .
C. Wllaon. 2b. . .
Fellon, 3b. . . .
Bakor, sa. . . . ,
Dunri. If
Gartett, c. . . . .
Poas, p . . . . .

3 0

.
\ 0

0 0 0 O

.38 4 15 97 13 4

- . 4 0 1
. . 4 1 0

. .. 3 0 0

0 0
7 5
0 0

Totals- 3R 3 4 27 12 fi
Score by Inninga. R

Lake view 200 mo QOI—t
W. A. A. C 003 000 000—3

Summary—Two-base hits, H. Southard.
R. Pierce. C. Pierce. Williams; double plays,
Posa to RIghnhcitrt. Smith to Pierce to E.
Southard; struck out. by Tubba 13, by FOBS
7; bases on balls, off Poss 2. off Tubbs 1;
stolen bases, B. Smith, Moroney, Frlton;
panned ball. H Southard; wild pitch, Tubbs
1. Umpire. MacDonald.

Bagag team. Etegan Park ualnar three pitch- I
« In their endeavor to stop themT v \FIRST GAME;
Score by Inning*.

Fulton Bag . . . . , . COO 0018
001 401~Eagun Pa

Score
SECOND

innings:
. 113 400 0—9* 15 ft

• 001 4fll 0—6 6- 8
C.l_lln.--.na p"t™. "K.dlll,

Ma^'n;. B°'«™.
Batterle

and Jen kin*.

Bu*ine«» Men of City May
Take Over the Club and

Operate It.

Company Reports Exceptional.
ly Good BusineM Outlook

for the 1916 Car.

H i i i , . . .
Heddiuk. rf.
Thruilkill , i>b
L. NlHbet, o "'
McDaiilet, 3b. .
Klrklurid, If
T. NJj-bett. a.-,.
Baldwin, lb. .
f>rown, p, . .
At. Xlsbel, if.

Totals .

vice president. It .8 understood here
ab. r. h. po. a. e. , that the team will not be allowed to

4 s 3 I o o j leave Columbia.

P. STEVENS—
"Pinky, p.
Hunnali, it.
iBeuvers c
McC'orU. uf.
Miller. 2b.
SatterCleld, J
LeW.M, BK
Uubba, rf. .
Banks, lb. .

ab. r. h, po.
4 0 0
4 1 1

ii URBAN FIBER TOPS
AMERICAN HURLERS

'White Sox Twirler Has Won
Ten Games and Lost But

One This Season.

The new car has left drive with Cen-
ter control, thJa being tiie accepted,
drive today; four <sr>t;ed&; a new multi-
ple dry disk clutch.^ The closed mo-
tor bonnet, clean running boards, epar*
tires at the rear a-nd one-piece fendere,
givt the car particularly clean-cut and
amart Jines.

The Locomobile is the vf lrs t electric-
ally locked car. The locking mechan-
ism extends throughout the mechanical
construction, sox the car cannot be
stolen when locked, except it be towed
away. The brakes are very strong, so
that in ;i n emergency the car can be
absolutely stopped from high speed,
instead of merely slowing it down.

Amonx the refinements is the wind-
shield with curved base and movable-
upper and lower parts. ^ In speaking
of the new Locomobile, ManagerV John
F. Toolte, of the local branch, eaittt:

"The new Locomobile is the finest
combination of luxury, style, ease of
maintenance, ,safety, reliabil ity and ac-

offered to the

. ,
Roddick, rf
Tlirallkill, ab
L. Nlsbel. «

Hulc. Cf. .
KIrkland 3bc. xisbei. p,

won two-thirds of their games.
Here are the pitchers who have won

ab. r. h. po. a. a. .600 or more per cent of. thfeir games'
* 2 3 z x o o through the games played Wednesday,
\ \ \ i « J | June 2:

. , .
Hannah, If
Beavers, c. . '
MpCord. cf. .
AIHler. 2b.
Sarte«ield. 3b.
Banlen, ID. ..
Lewis. SH.
Gabbs, rr. . .

34 13 15 18 13

*b. r. h. po. a

3 o o 2' 3

* ' PMchers—CJttb*.
T Levcrenz. St. Louis . .
5 Boehler. Detroit . . . .
f. Faber. Chicago. . . .
jj l.'hhcr. New York . . .
T Benz, Chicago . . . .

__ Maya, Bonton
t \ DjLUhb, Detroit . . . .
" Morton. Cleveland. . .
e ! Covele.ikie,>Deirolt . .
{ i nut-sell, Chicago . '. .
0 I Shore. BOB ton . . . . . .
1 : Leonard. Boaton . . .
l i Wood, BOH ton . . . . ' .
5 Ferryman, St. Louis . .
0 W. Johnson, Waah'ton.
1 i Caldwell. New York ..
2 I G. Foster, Boston . . .
0 f Dubuc, Detroit . . . .

. exceptional authority
"There is no change in the Loconjo-

bllc policy of limit, ted production, and
utmost carefulness; the policy of not
more than 'four cars a day' is being-
closely adhered to."

The1 Locomobile eo_rnpany report an
exceptionally good business outlook for
the iyi6 car. AJieatiy the orders on
the books are between twelve and f i f -
teen 'per ceot greater than at this
time last year.

f, \\LADY DRIVER MAKES
FINE TIME IN "COLE 8"

CENTRAL YARDS WIX V

-«y « count of 4 toVTE3KSTrXG
downed the F v. wi-J *he Central
aiternoon In one of the DM-IM t outu™ay
game* Of the season Pv»PPe"le8t amateur
he finish both*u£™ ESPht'hVd1? ""K1

d?«V"d th" ^^ «»'»*« wJ.TiiaVtt

. . . . .
T. Brown, lb
~ -nc. c

wart. M». . .
B. Brown, 2b. .
Patten, r f

Totals

F, E. JW.OCK CO —
Bennett, Tf
Fechter. cf .
T. Wallace, If . . . " "
fork. 2b

3iirrett. lb. . . . *.
-Vllllama. 3b^

ST. Wallace, c
Jaston, p . . . . . . .

Totals.
Srore by Innings:

Central Yards
E. Block Co.

, 4 0 0 0

2 9 0 0

S6 3 10 24

Summary — Two-bust* hit, Payne 1; hom«
Inntnga pitched, by Con-X. Walker

fter !», by Cant
,

9. struck out, ,by Conger
.3. by Canton 1 1 , banes on balln. 'off Conger

•ft Gft.ii.on 0; stolen bnwes. T. Brown 1.
_>hens 1. York i. Williams I. Time. 1 40

Umpires. Jones* and Lewis.

* PITCHKS NO-mT.
Oakly Croley, of the Frank

Saturday„ and the former team
count of 2 to 1.

Dice TROPHY PLAY
. > I N T H E SEMI-FINALS

Play? in the James L. I^ickey, . Ir ,
tourn ev at Brookhaven has proprc b«fd
lo the st> mi-finals, -and four go!f**rs
are left to contest for the handsome

i silver pitche/r offered the winner by
Rough and muddy roads were no bar- i ^jr Dickey.

rler to Mrs. Clyde Thomason. who r e - j jack Carlton will play Edward H.
tu rnedva few days ago from a trip of jnman, while E. Rivcr.i and J. C.
165 miles, driving above Oamesville, payrie will hook up in the other somi-
simJ who Is delighted with the service
and apoeci she secured from her now
"Cole Eight."

being the firs?"lady driver in tins cify
of a "Cole Eight." Shf purchased her
machine on last Tuesday, and immedi-
ately set off for her mountainous trip.
She'declared she found the roads quite
muddy, but belnp one of the best driv-
ers of: her sex in the city^ she 'found
no difficulty in making the round trip,'
and came back convinced more than
ever that she has purchased the right

final nvitch
Play all of the other four fl ights

BOBBY WALLACE NOW
AMERICAN LEAGUE UMPS

Chicago. June 5.—"Bobby" XValiajce.
former major league player, recently
released by the St. Louis Americans,
was appointee! today an umpire for the
American league by President Johnson.

Cedartown 5, Aragon 0.
Cerlartown, Ga., June 5. — (SfrecL-iI.^ —

In one of the fastri't pam^s of the
season Cedartown defeated Aragron in
Aragon this afternoon by the score of
2 to 0. The featu:e of the same was
the hi t t ing of Cooper and Bonndori and
the pitching: of Koborson, who d idn ' t

tip a hit.
Score bv inninps:

Cedartown
Aratron

R. H E
200 O'M) 000—5 ? 0
000^000 000-— 0 p 4

CUBS ARE AGAIN TBOITNCED. | Ber'hnm".^ P' '
It aeema aa If the Atlanta Cuba of the j E Cox "b*

Federal league are certainly the goal, for Sykefi. lb. . . .
every Saturday they valiantly march out on ! .Mayson cf
th* fleia and takw an awful beating-, ami JTOonrfng- rf. .' .
march back, to repeat again next Saturday. —

Jin If- nit THK GREAT <iOM4»HTlW IS AT LAST

von by a i The quanta Nat ional *b;ink'-* excel lent
pitcher. I co l fght l j . \\ ah UtKen t n i < > camp

h I Saturday afternoon by the postoffl'cp de-_ i Saturday afternoon Dy
ri ' P«*rment hy a count o1
n i the pretti^t BHIIICS of i

f 4 to

• netthe
I tag*1

ha^

has also reached the jsemi-finals,
m the scores that have been

.«o far, i t i.« evident that some good
polf is being played in all flight!-.
Tlie winners and runners-up of oacH
flight w i l l ' be given cups by the golC-
ing committee.

The scmi-final round must be coni-
plet^d by Wednesday, while the finals
are to be plaved by Saturday. *•

The results of all matches played
so far are as follows:

First FliRht, |
^Jack Carlson defeated C. T. N u n n a l l y 4

up and 3 to pla\
E. H. 2nma.ri defeated Evelyn Harri--, 3

up and 1 to play.
E Rivera def. uLed G W. Hanson. J i.n.
J. C. ra.vna defeated W. S. HicKey i

default. '
Second Flight.

Charlie Cox defeated, C. H. Block. 3 up
and _' tn play.

Winter Al friend defeated Hudson Mob-.-.
2 up .ind 1 to play i

JAmea R. Gray. Jr.. defeated Pat H.iin-
mond. 4 up and 3 lo play.

F E. Mackle defeated F J. Cooleape.
i up and 1 to pla>.

l s Third Flight.
J P Webster defeated B D:- MrCctr- / ,

4 up mid 3 to play
C'aptain G. H. Johnston defeated J-imea

P. Gr^y. 1 ur
Jamoa I-.. Dickey defeated C N. Daniels,

1 up (19 hol^->
Victor R. Smith defeated Phlt l/Eng e.

2 up and 1 to p la \ .
Fourth FltuM.

Dr W S. ttlkuv ilcleato.l E R. Barnes.
7 up .ind 3 to pi a v v

K. t; Ottley defeated Rcmscn King- 3
up anil 1 to play.

K. Ward Smith defeated K. H Aust in ,
9 up and 4 to play.

L, O. T Quinby defeated Pydney Hoe*r-
ton by default.

Fifth FIlKht. . V
Dr. W.- J Dial r>ok deTea.ied Oeorge Har-

rifon, Jr., 4 up anil 3 to play
Kugene Dickey defeated G. P. Long by

default. i
John S. Cohen defeated H W. Ljon. 4 up

,
Saturday they were again trounced by th<
Oate city nine, the final count of the mel
being 28 \ to 1. However, the Cuba arc
rlRht there when (t comes to clicking, and
although they hove loot every game by
overwhelming1 scores, they can always be
depended upon to be out and piny lh*>ir
KameH, and not only lhat, but flpht hard
tor every struggle. Hard luckv C«bn. go
out and win next Saturday.

Th* Box Score:
ATLANTA CUBS — ab. r. h.

Hollis. an .............. 3 0 1
R. WilKon, 2b ........... 4 0 1
rtunwtty, c ............ 4 0 1
Huff. 3b .............. 4 0 0
Btyone, Ib
Freeman, p
Hlckey. If.
Bankston, cf.
Hlgon, rf. . A

Totals
GATE CITY—

Redding,- c
Melton, lb. , . .
Hart. 2b
Dellard, »»
London, 3b
Flnley. If
Button, cf.
Walts, rt .'
Parker, p. . . .

4 0 0

,
4 4 3

. 4 2 3
4 2 4

. S 4 %

39 29 31
R.Score by Inninga;

Gate City . ^ .....
C»b» . . . . . . . . .

W1H7THEK LOST.
Scotlilnle defeated Whtttler by th» score

of S to 7 In a fust eleven-inning pa me. The
feature*! of the game were the pitching of
TtmbH »nd Hardy and the hitting of Vlneon.

"The Box Score.
SCOTTDALE —

Parka. 2b ........
MorHa, 3b. .* . . . .
Tarbuwh. KK .. . . . . .
Hardy, p. and If .....
TimbB, If. imd p .....

tlcdgp. cf ..... . .
dKttifth, rf ......

Boarden. c . . . . . . .

Totala . . . - . .

WHITT1ER MILLS—
•EdwardB, ss

Smith, cf
T. Edwards, lb and p. .

mons, If. . . . , . .
. Dowda, 3b. .x . . . .

Weaver, r f . . . . . .
WIlliamH. 2b
B. Dowd*. c
Price, p. and lb. . . .

.48 8 IS 33 8 1

r. h. po. a. e,
1 1 3 2 1
1 1 0 0 0
2 1 5 1 1
1 0 1 0 0
1 1 2 2 1

0

. 5

. &

. 4
. 5

1 0

0 6 1

7 7 33 8Totals . . . . . .
Score by tnningu;

Scottdale . . . .
WhiUler _ _ -
1 Summary—Two-base hit. VInson. Innings
pitched,, by Timbs 6, by Hardy El; struck
>ut, by Tlmb« S, by Hardy 7, by Edwardw 8,

R.
.000 OOS 003 02—«
. O J O 300 000 01- -

Other Result*.

FULTON BAG WINB TWO.
Fulton BOB won both- Rimes of a double-

header from the heavy hitting: Engan Park
team Saturday afternoon "on the latter'H
diamond. The flrut wan by the one-elded
score of 1ft to H. and the second * to .8.
The feature* of the flnrt game were the biff
league battery work of Willlama and Mar-
tin, WllHama vlvlng up only three hit* and
fanning: fourteen, the heavy hitting of
WIIUaniH and the entire Fulton Bac team
altw featured. WlltiamH Mcnrlnc a dnfta, a
triple and a home run out of tnree time*
to the plate. The femturen of the seoond
«an.« were tfete pltcblnc of Bear* and Maaon
id .y all-round bJtUn« ot

Patternon. In. . . .
Applfntr, C.L . . . .

Totals
F. E. BLOCK. JR.

E. Appllnc, HH. . , .
Ij. Applfntr, lb. . .
C. Mathews, rf. . , ,
Ijiintp, c f . . . . .
W. Appllns. »b. . .

T. Cox! £b.' ." ." .' .'
Croley, p
Watkln, If

Totals
Sror<* by Inninga:

F. E. Block, Jr . .

„ „ , . . ~. boy* made threo run.s. Oollphtly ]
n „ weakened in this Innli iK and, aided by
„ n I errors, the postofTl<-e counted their three. ]
1 „ ' McLouKhlin. for the winner* pitched ran->-
0 ° terly ball, striking out . twelve men, am:

~T ~T ' allo»ving but i hree hits.1 ®s\ Tho.Bov Scort>:
r. h. ] ATLANTA NAT'L— all r. h po. B e
5 1 . McClure. lib •"' 1 1 1 1 -
0 1 \ Ewnjr BS S ft 1 0 U 1n o i Auen. aS: : ; -
0 0 ' Anderson, c. .
n 0 1 Hnrrlson. if. .o o KsmWt. ib. . .

Baugh Will Release
Stratford and Williams;

Criticism. Too Great

"Cnllnhan. cf. . .
! Hume, rf. . . -
i «olightl3 .• p. . -
' ~ ' rf. . - .

f> 0 0
l 0 2

o 1 RlrtnluKham. Ala., June 5.—(Special.1
0 Rwcnt <Tilioi.sms of Umpires Stratford
2 ! nml Williams, which culminated in a
o t vijforouR attack on both arbiters by

0 ° I Manafcor Molcsworth; of the Birming-
0 ° i'ham flub, ycstcrdaj . today, elicited _ a

ut. by Smith S. by Croley 3; batee
ff Smith 7. off Croley 1; aacrlf.

2 TWO MACON COPS•bases. J. Appllng,_. ..rr.,..c,.
E. Appllng, H. Fulgum; hit by pitched ball.

ARE SUSPENDED
FOR CARD GAME

M. RICH I>OWX8 KKEI.Y.
Th* M. Rich team won a thrilling trn-

Innlntc game from the Keely aggregation Sat-

foresting and exeitl
teams fought hard

The
Sf. RICH—

Pollock, rf. .
Morrla, cf. .
C:ia*tBman, Ib.
Cooper, c. .
Cobb. 3b . .
Moore. If, . .
Holland, *2b. .
Pat ti shall, ss.
LeCfew, p . . . . .

Totals . . ,"V . .

KEELV —
Brown. If ......
Newport, rf. . . . .
Alewlne. K* .....
trf-c, lb ......
HoJ brook, p . . . . .
Holcomb, 2b .....
Ttilnt, c ......
Minton, 3b. . . " . .
Jeffries, cf ......

Totala .. . . . V .
Score by Innings:

III Rich . . . . . .
Krely Co., Jr. . . .

Summary — Two-base
"

.38 16 17 30 1

ab. r. h.po. n.

the Southern "HailwVy'F. T. came out (Orcc by Chief UHey. " Ben Tyner, a
victorious in a slow game of ball, the score pjfth street saloonkeeper, summoned to

n?eal feature of 'answer to the same charge, failed to
5 I the game. He fanned 12 me

l hits, one for three banes,
nd made 3 ' appeaV. •

X 11
2 3
3 3

2 Bennett for Bagwell, was also good. Jlc-
" i Feetera for the Southern also played
g ! good game.

.
nd another for , The charges were preferred by Raley.

/"lK£n» and | who claims that he was not treated
fa,r in a game : in which the four men

in T ne s

, .31 IS 11 30 0 (>n
. .40.1 212 010 2—IB
. .211 Or.2 020 0—13

__ _ hits. Holland 2,
Cooper 1, Cobb 2; "home run, Leffcw 1; dou-
ble play. Morris " " '"*

&' tched, by Leffe
mpfre. Sternn.

,
to Glatumui

10. by Holbrook 10.

HACT POINT W1NNKRS.
, Bast Point defeated the Rockdale team
Saturday In a tight game by the score of
5 to 3. The gam* wnn bitterly contested
for throughout^ and the outcome always In
doubt. The batting of Llndsey and Walker
were the features.

ATLANTA TKRRA COTTA WlWfl TWO.
The Atlanta Terra Cotta works defeated

the College Pork nln» two games Saturday
afternoon, winning the first encounter by
a score of 11 to 9, nnd taking the second
game by a count of G to 4. Both games
were hard fought affairq, and Interesting
and exciting throughout.

City League.

(fTANUlNO.
i W.

Ry.. Jnnmn Yards * . S
Atlanta National , .
Southern By.. F. T.
Poetofflce
Texai Oil

Fulton Bagwell BuMn

The B«
SOU. RY. F. T.—

Sparks, c. . - • .
Everitt. lb. . . . -
Jones, 2b, . . . .

Corrie, p . . . . . .
StcClewkcy, n.". . .
Broodatein. tb. . .'
Ze.lbert, rf. . . . .
JliCulloch. If . . . .
Green, cf. . . . .
Morris, rf
McFeetera. If. . . .

Totals . . . . C

BAGWKLL B.. C.-
Bennett, rf. . V .

Score. \
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

. 6 0 3 1-' 1 0

. . 0 0

40 1! 16 27 7 3

are aliened to ^iave cngraged in Tynen's
saloon. Kaley says he lost $2.1, and
aava they Were drmkinfi and the frame
lasted all nipht long:. Policeman HoUo-

ft • man, one of the best known police-
l I men in Macon. admitted being in the
o I grame, but said it was a social game

0 u 0 i and no money was involved. Patrol-
2 2 i i : m.ui Simpson admitted playing for
0 3 V o 1 money. The charges apainst the po-
1 0 0 iicemen will be investigated by the
1 o 0 j civil service commission.

\ I \\FOUR FOOUSH FREAKS
FORDING F&R FRISCO

o

Market en, c.

Tlppctt. 3b. *. ". *. ". 1
Evans, p
K. Sullivan, n». . . .
Haynett, cf. . , . » •

Totata
Bcor« by Inning*:

Southern Ry. F. T. .
Bagwell B. C. . . . „ _ _

Summary—Two-bare hits. Corritj, McCleu-
key. Bennett, thruc-bnae hit. Cor He; double
ptnyH, Zeittert to Everitt; H truck out by
Corrie 12. by Evans *; banen on hallo, off
Corrie 2, off Kvanfl 2, sacrifice hlta, Vrr«B-
var, Strfbllng; Htolon ba«aa, Everitt Mc-
Culloch, Zeibert, Jones, Corrte. Oreen, Ben-
nett; wild pitch**. Evana; hit by pitched

^ P o \ f l ' * i l Barnesville. Ga.. June t.—(Special.)
i 3 0 o i "Four Foolish Freaks Fleeing to Fris-
n « • « o ' t-o From Barnesville, Ga.. in a Ford" im

o ! the large white-lettered sign which U
0 ' attached to the Ford in which C. O.
" Summers, Rov Blount, E. I*. Coleman

In? Hilary Pitts left this city thl.
mornins bound for the big expoaltlon

. » « D - o in California. They are all prominent
2 1 1 * 0 1 citizens here a n d some day* ago aome-

— __ _I _ _ i Whnt In a , Joke they entered Into a
14 ( 7 27 ll 6 I rontraet with each other to make thia

R. ' triu They started today and evl-
712 no Doo—12

. ooo ooi 03>— c

VK*i':..J?v Jjarker. Vine. »:».

fientty will have a huge time of U be-
,ora they »«t back.

Baron Stephen Burlan von Rtfjec, ap-
pointed to succeed Count Leopold Ton
Berchtold aa American mfntoter of for-
eign affairs* has been Hungarian min-
later at the imperial court, *nd- WM
formerly minister of finance an * " ' "
cf adminiBtraUou for Boanla M

SPAPERf
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BULL MOVEMENT
NOW IN

and many other l»ues had been planned
for later in the month and undoubt-
edly 'would have been successful. In
view of the way conditions were snap-;
iii» l>ut for the \»»r cloud«. For tn«
flrst flve months of 1915, new financing
totaled »T15,000,000, as compared with

Assured by Increased Ac-j
ih All Lines, Im-|

first flve months of 1913. Ot the new
, financing so far in 1915 about two-
I thlrd,s haa teen to take cure of_ nia-
turins: obligations and le»a tnan

, 000.000 for new work.

WEEKLY STATEMENT
•OF NEW YORK BANKS

Kqbtpmemt Pnreb* HrliVJ.
of railroad equipment during

-.nj r.«o 19,000 cars, or more t^an lor
the Hist lour months ot the yeai; and

Bu
May

- T , _ .. .- . the H1st four months o e yea
proved Labor Conditions, ! the last Bve months of MH combined.
r though still far from normal. .During
T -^vn-A" f**.*****. f*r*r*A T>fii**Q thel^arge Crops,

. .
nrst flve months of the year the

total car purohases wcre 2S.o5o. as com-
pared with 49.000 for the first five
months of 19H. The outlook for new

Cash Holdings Continue to
Increase at the Metropo-
lis -7- Cash Reserve Now
$655,231,900.

N'ew YOJ
stock mark<

,rh. ' J»« ^-.Specia^-T.e \ ̂ cKai££uHnB S»n.VrVi^ .»«. - j ^^^S^IS^^^SSSSf'S^

k.t 8rew very -tron. l^ln ^te'S't^^in^mo^Sa,'railroad, j >»*-.»-. SSF^gStf'K&^iS
the pa»t week, after showiner merely a
flrm tone in dull markets earlier, as a
result of the general spread of the be-
lief that a war with1 Germany is high-
ly improbable, and that the worst that
is to be expected may be a severance
of diplomatic relations. Following, this
ehnnge of view, large inteicat absorbed
large accumulations of securities, al-

wera starting.
' Merchant Marine Greatly X«ed«d.,
The great need of tohips to carry the

commerce of this country has been re-
peatedly emphasized since the war
started, but during the last week it
haa been brought most prominently to
thd attention of the public as a result
of the announcements regardms ad-
ministration plans for a national mer-

reserve in excess of legal requirements.
This is an increase of »2,U36,810 over
last week. The statement follows:

A 0(11
Loans, etc., »2,444,9«6,0,00; Increase.

hes'erve in own vaults (B), »442,709.-
000; increase, $4,923,000.

Reserve in federal reserve banks.
. cantll* marine. It is novv believed cer- j }lta,267,000; increase, $1.837,000.

did not get ! tain that there win be strenuous et- | Reserve InV other depositories, 133,.-
extent. forts to secure «overnment shipping j 946,000; decrease, <1.352.000.

- - - - - - "-cembcr.1 Net demand deposits. *2.S«*,9>4,000;
the general publl

into the market to any g™-•=—,; j ,vhen congress" rrTeets next Oecemb
Germany's reply to President .̂ ilson s believed that th.- I'an-.Vmenc
- '- - "—--^ satisfactory- conferEnce and the Vlb l t of chlll,note was not considered
in banking circles, but it is now be-
lieved that this will not be followed ui>
later by either a cteflance of the 1.niteci
States or another answer which will
stir up smouldering national indigna-
tion. It is reiterated that the marKiet

i, had discounted even a possible war,
and so when that possibility grows re-
mot, prices have, moved up to a point
where less serious consequences are alt
that have been prepared for As a re-

Sn the part of bis baiikinK and hnan-
cial interests. On « cry side are heard
predictions that theru wi l l be more at.-
tlvitv and strength during the f"™"1"
months than there has been during arty

-summer for many years This Is
fied- only wi th the provision that
manv will give satisfacto saurantee
to protect Amencan lives and ^operty
from loss of submarine warfare , but it
is now belificd thai such » ill be gn en.
Money market conditions, sreater ac-
tivity in steel, copper. *mr, spelter and
other metals, continued gains m rail-
road and vmdusti .at t development and
progress, improving labor conditions.

balance m fax or of thlj coun-
rices, i n n

mei chants and officials to this coun-
try for purposes ot" pi oniotmg trade
relations have awakened tho interest
of many in the subject of more Ameri-
can shipping.'* In this connection, it
IM interesting to recall thai if Germany
should force the United States into a
war, there la about $100.000,000 worth
of German ships, including some of the
largest and best in the world, idle in
American ports which could be seized
and would become the property of the
government of the United States. Such
would make a line merchant marine
to start with.

Railroad Raralnic*. ^
An estimate of , the, probable earn-

ings ol the Chicago. Rock inland and
Pita-ifiu system tor the eight months to
December 31, 1915, with, net after ail
fixed charges of about 5^,300,000 would
indicate that receivership should not
3ast long. Such a rate, rf shown for a
j ear, would be about $5.000,000 net be-
fore depreciation, but atter all expenses
and fixed charges. \

The Pennsylvania Railroad sy stein
showed decreased ^gross and expenses,
but increased net for all lines duri'ng

-April. for the ''fuur months of ' 1913
to April 30, gross, for the system was
5103.fi4S.711, a decrease of »6.536,000 as
compared with the corresponding period
of 1914. Xet far the four months -was.
$11.526.840, an increase of $282,000.try, l,arse crop.- .at higti prices. h

tional bankmB ascendancy and other ^ -^^ Vork Cent,.ar -stein A a

la .tors are aiponu |those ^^c«h sto[.lt sross was nearly SI.000,000- larger than
lor April. 1»11, while net was nearly

increase. $11.342,000. . ,
Set time deposits, »134.429.000; In-

crease. $1,884.000.
Circulation, ,$37,977,000; Increase.

S120.000.
(B) of which 5370,532.000 is specie.
Aggregate reserve, $S»r>,!l22.000.'
EicVss reserve, $186.269,250; increase,

S2.1136.810.
Summary of state banks and trust

Companies In Greater New York not
Included in clearing house statement:

Loans, etc., $574.126,700; decrease,

*6Sp'ecie, $49,548,710; Increase, $287,400.
lisa! tenders, $9,311,200; decrease,

Total ddiposlts, $717,4,76.400; decrease.

Banks cash reserve in vault, $11,723,-

Trust companies cash reserve in
vault, $47,584,000. '

SMALL BUSINESS IN Cotton Market, Though Steady,
Gains Only Slightly Saturday

Copper and Motor Securi-
ties Make Gains—Ameri-
can Can, Union Patific and
Southern Pacific Heavy.

Mixed Favorable and Un-
favorable Reports Cause
Considerable See-Sawing
on Principal Exchanges,

New York, June 5.—Little or nothing
remained to'day of the boom v,-hich
yesterday sent in general to the high-
est levels of recent weeks. The ef-
fect of the United States Steel decision
seemed vto have spent its force for a
time, steel shares as well as_ the others
reflecting moderate pressure.

The little trading of today s spot
session—about 300.0UO shares—consist-
ed largely of an evening u;> of weekly
accounts. Amalgamated Copper and
Unaconda Copper were among the few
features of strength, the former us-
ing- above its high price of the pre-
vious day. AH the motor issues made
considerable gains, presumably as a
result of the enormous stock dividend
declared by one of the better known
:ompanies. In the ilnal dealings. Steel,

Union Pac Southern Pacific

U.S. COURT DECISION
STIMULATES

American Can manifested renewed
heaviness, closing^ ut lowest prices.

Mercantile agencies in their weekly
revtewa, referred to the intrinsic
soundness oC underlying conditions.

The Norfolk
nderly
and V eatern statement

showed a net gain of $165,000 for April.
'Bonds steady on a nominal demand.

Total sales, par value, ag^re grated
- - J - - -1.

d States coupon 4s declined half
per cent on call during the week.

$914,000.
* United

New York Stocks.

or\s for
market.

ul l ish
} J2,600.000 lareer than f o r ^ t h e - month

the year belore. For the first four
months of lyio. Central's ffross was

With Government Interference
Stayed, Public Shows Re-

newed Confidence.

Am. Beet Sugar . . 4H'A
Amalg. Copper . . . 7&
A m . C a n . . . . 4^^4
Am. Citl«a, DM
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting . . . 7 *
Am. Sugar. . . .tOB'jj
Am. T«l. nnd Tel. .123

*Atchlaon . . . 1<H
Atlantic Coaat UnP.105
B. an'd O . . . . T2%
Beth. Steel . . . .149
Brook'n Rapid Tran 8!*l

/a S9'n
Canadian Pacifiu . .1&4 15214
Central Leather. . . 39 38%
Cheaap'e and Ohio 40% -toy,,
Chi., Mil. and Bt.

Paul 91 ̂  fi t
Chi.. It. 1. iintTPuc . "•

Pr<!
ow. Close. Clow
48 48 48M*

7214 7Si4 72S
10X 10H 108%
122% 122% 1S2

T.ilt 74
14SS 14"

1C, 3 ̂  15.1
38% JHli,
40',. 40%

ur» j
1 IN
'.!(.*»

HANOE IN NKW YOKK COTTON,

iopt;lIHlEh

10.54

-.:«! t.S
[ 9.&9

. .! 9.70
9.84 9.83

10.OSilO.06

10,10
10.34
10.ui:
i).?a
».45
9.57
9.67
» SO

10.0S

RANG& IN NBW OKLEANSI COTTON.. . .

[OpenlHlghl Low]

Ali^rcb
June!.
Ju ly .

..... ... A
9.5J i».ST| 9.55
. . r 9-S3
».69j 9.73] 9.73

uue Company.)
antaloupes. cratte . . . .
irttnge*. Florida.. .. . .
'ranges, Callornla

Urap* fruit .. .. .. .. .. »-
Apples, barrel

box .. ..

bbs!ge, crate .... ,
iona, crate

'otiitoes, old, waclt. .
^otatoe», new, barrel .
'Gtaiowb. new. drum
'omutoew, fancy ,. .
'oniutues. choice .. .
'fifg plant
3canH, green, drum ..
quash, drum

Jukcn, drum . . .. ..
dium

'uppers, crate
tiuce. crate
>rn. doxen

iena, aMve, pound

.
9.60
3.74

Moto
Northern. ptd.HSTi

United states it 13_probably SloHH-Shef. Steel and
Iron

Studebaker Corp. . . 71%
Southern Pactttc. . . 89%
Southern Railway . . 17

pfd.

on ». moderate amount, of
Foreign conditions, while
less tense.

needs lor steel, and on them alone,
the steel industry is fairly active, while
with the home needa fur various steel
products, the industry is operating a-t
a higher rate than for several months
and prices for products are advancing
The outlook for unfi l led tonnag~e state-
ments for May la for small increases.
Wire products prices are higher.

i_
Railroad reports showed a prepon -

market has been -quiet, j proportion, than'most other ?teel prod- deVance of gains, mostly, at _the ex-
h •

r-f ContlnbeA Cheap.

with cm loans below 2 per cent much ucta.
of the time and with time loans at, low

"l2xc»i»iis« Wall.
The foreign exchange market haa

" ,h ratea as a whole show-

Price* Drcllnr
"Wheat prices droW>ed "Bharply dur-

inff the week, -with holders and specu-
lators liquidating In anticipation of
a rush ot selling of new .wheat with-

,reeShrneonntnhSs. "The^r.5i baiance this
>pr for the first t ime in many years.(
• ' 'be a real one. .In <he_pa« jycarB.

Politic* Affect Cotton.
The cotton market is' still suffering1' '

New York Bonds.

?r^r^UnS3;^Cthiy£"Sv^r\'
nai'v^ys sieuat^n"w.th weakness in se^e,-,!

dull day.
"

• \TOrK, .

nit at a

,0-uthwest compare. ^d| jH!p£ld '-'• ''•''• ''.'-

U. a 4s. registered ..".."..""
do. coupon

Panama Us, coupon . .. ..
American Agricultural 5s ., .
American f'otton OH 5n . .
Am. Tel. and Tel, cv. 4 ",is
Amt'rlf-an Tubacco 6s, hM . .
AtchlHon gen. 4s
Atlantic Coaat xLlne CM!. 4*
Baltimore ^n.l Ohio cv. -l^s

I Central of ^Georgia 5n . . .
Central Leather UH. bid . . .
Chesapeake and Ohio 'cv. 4
Chi., B and Q. joint 4s .. .
Chi., Mil. and St. Puul cv. 4^
Erie gen. 4» . . . .
I l l lno iM Central ref 4s. ^ofd.
:.. and N.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
-. QN COTTON SITUATION

F _ (Special ) — A very». »
Mig

inn in norther

has been on a. small scale.
Gold ImportB Coot!

Importations of gold \*r.

fr»rp°the end of June. "There haa been
a sale of S10.frGO.000 golri v>y the Bank
of England, which means probably that

- - " * , , ^^ r> altnoug'n. it

no provision ha« been made
ng ,

oveBh?» been made as yet, while
-

FEDERAL BANKS SHOW
GAIN IN RESOLES

Increase Is Over $2,OOO,OOO.
Cash Reserves Show 2.2

E Tffi'rT.J.nSSr.-"VASss'v-j; iSEa1D.~lM^-v-'-«r -p-"
and the expectation of

j Liggett and A l y e i » JM . . . .

Texas 1st 4s. bid
gen 3 *»», • •

n.l II fc\. fes .. ..

. .100 '4

. . 100 >i

. .109

. .110»r4

..100"^

. .100

. S1 V+

99*.
*J8 Hi
75%

. i*m

New York, June 6.—•The cotton mar-
ket waa very quiet today, but prices
ruled generally steady and closed at
a net advance of 1 to 3 points.

The bullish bhowmtf of the week-end
figures which were not published un-
lll after th« clone of biminess ytster-
Vlay. seemed tu inspire aome scattered
covering and * little local buying at
the atiu-t, with f i rs t prices uucharigt-'U
to two pointu l i ig -h fc i . l i iverpool. how-
ever, f u l l y met i ustertiay'-s lo< al1 reac-
tion, while traders took ,a favorable
view of the weather inai> and there
was'enough scattered realizing to cause
reactions of same 4 or 5 points dui\-
IriK the middle of the morning-. Later
reports of heavy rains in Oklahoma
and north Texas reached the rms ant
prices nailed with the close
points o f f f rom the btist under rtn^wed
prof i t - taking.

The official forecast fur Kener.Ul>
f a i r weather lit the f us tern helt was
uonsiacred favorable as dry w a r m
weatii'-'rls now coiiMdeied de.sirat.le i
that aection, but Lho Drains reportfd in
the went, and particularly in Okla-
homa, which tin.lt beun cornplaming' o:
cxi-i-ssive moisture, evidently, attracted
conyidf-rable att< nt ion late In the .s
siuii H p i n u e r w ' takings of Ajmuru ai
i ot ton for the \\ i-t k. t-nded yesteniaj
\v<T.- :'j\361 baits against IdS.OSl las:
year andv the visible suppb of Amerl-
can colion decreafatvd 11**>,032 bales com
paring withv a decrease of 1-14,004 lae'

Estimates of the soason's provable
xports .ire beins increased to slightly

X 000 000 bales, while reports froatj
rtij i?ootls trade indicate that mill
urn-rating f u l l y ns \\ell up to ihe i

apar i ty ay they were at tlJJb t irno las

^Sp'ut'catton steady; middling uplands
.75; n\o s.ale*.

»w Orl«nn* Blp* Voder Prwwiu
New Orleans, J une f>.—Cotton

nder mild selling pressure today _anc
lofaed at a not loss Qf 1 to 3 points

Vt the lowest trailing months were
o 5 point a down ' Profit taking b
ongs and small abort aelllntj made b
he offerings.
The market hart no sreat selllne pow

r because of tho bullish display mad
(y the weekly statistics, ilill taking
if 350,000 balea, compared with 158,00
he -same week last year, w^hlle th
•islble supply decreased nearly 300,
i(>0 bales, ng-ainst a decrease tlif1 .«a
trek lafat yeai of less than 100.l>00.

Selling; of ihe new crop on i eport
_rom the belt might have heeri heavie
>ut for .the general ralne in Oklahoma
a aection of the cotton retion whet-
here has been' too much i ain/

L,n erpool offerod l i t t l e enroiiras*
ment ti> Cither \sido,, and this rpMt r i r t f

usiess, nf the bulls, especially, hav
ieeii wn tc ' h i n^ 1 be KnyHs]i nuirki,

11 o sel y d «r i n K the 1 aw t three or ft>i
lays

Spot cotton stparty, unchangred. S^ilr
n the sopt 3,535 bales; to arrive 11

_ood oTTdinary 7.12; strict Rood ord
nary 7.C8; low middl ing 831; strict lo

~ ~ ~ id

Lancaster np
from the H«
the export*

: reported «n
exceed eight

BROS. & CO.

. .111

York,
very 11_

«d w t th ln

5.—(Special.)—:
b«fnV! verV'/llBbt U^.o^--— B.*"wi.lli th. | do. Ken.

. steaUy tone there ftp- ' -

—, ^j™. - , .
volume today, price-* , southern Hallway C

Mo,. -Kan. ai]
N. 1". Centrt
N. Y.. N. H.
N. and Vf. cv. 4^s, Dia s . . io j i
Northern Pacific 4s 91^
Pennsylvania cv. 3 tys (1915> 1001

rteadlng pen. 4n . . 9[i"
Itepuhlic Jron and Sttel Ca ( I t 4 0 > , hid !)2
St Louis and 9o.it Fran, ret An. bid . M!
Heaboard Air Line ndj . 5ti r. 1:
Southern Bell Telephone Gs 'J7'
Southt-rn Puclflc c\. '

The pol
principal ol hesitancy and until It

Coffee.

Texas Company cv. fi»

Union Pacific 'in . . .S
V S. Steel Bs .
Va,-Car. ChemluaJ &s
Bo. Pac. cv. En . . . .
I'a, Con. 4 4 » . .. .
N. Y fen t ml d<"b C'»

WEEKLY REVIEW ON
COTTON GOODS MARKET

The staternent foil'
Resource* Jane 4. 1015. (

Gold com and certlflcsiteH. .. . . . $242,61
Legal tender no-tes, silver

tiflcates —"

Total - ..»277.8r.2.000

Bills discounted and loans:
Maturities wtthln 80 days...
Maturities within «0 days...

,| 14,054.000
. 11.474.000

9.180,000

I further extension for deposits to Mon- , 34.708,000
rfav has been mad?. A reorganization Total

«f the properties without receivership jnve,stments * 24,938.000
J «ftw px.»ected. V .Due^from other federal ^reserveis now_expe \ \ bankH_items |n transit '.«?«

All other resources 1^,901, OOG"

Total resources 1357,531,000

Unnllltfe*.
Capital paid in > B4.1S4.000
Reserve deposits 288.^81.000
Federal reserve notes In circula-

tion—(not liabilities) 11,413,000
All oth«r Oabllltlea 3,fi53.000

Total llabtlUle* 1357.531.000

Sales. 11.600-

July . -
August.. ..
September
October . .
November..
December .

Live Stock.

**ar ana in !»*:*•» *«
ban tor May, 191*. V

i Ont«nl««tlo««.ew

Hr-n flmmmftmit.
ir.illnv off In new flnanclnfr, fcow-

.vlr l?^«>t « »lun either of •

SSIt or \l^nSSS.^0?"

>ecurltle> was
"Shi. about »4«.«00.0«0 1»M ^han In
T,Jlii and about »70,00,0.000 le»a than
APM v 1914 Considering the unset-

^s^firaA«n^s-"^^-stSj^a^a-s? ™°»"> ™«s5t-
MMJStOM 0«0 Ar
trail .uSeoMf
u4 S£E» :

,
~Uroad , bond, and

ntin« JUpubllo notw
y con«umm»t«l b«for«

«vont n»ntlon»d.

aca!Oold rwerve _. ^ —, _ -- ,
P*Ca^1in reserve against n<»t' liabilities, 95.0 »te*n
oer cent . J "-10-

Ca»h reserve agulnat liabilities after net- . S7.&0
tins; aside 40 per cent cold reserve" as at nut
liet amount at federal reserve notes in cir-
culation. 87.2 per cent.

Chlcaxo, June 6.—HOB»—Receipt* 10.000;
eftdy* bulk |7.B5©7.70; llifht t7.45®7.7fi;
Ix«d 'l'-36©?-!5'.-11,??^ *7-06©'I-6C; rou«h

. native bnef
western nteers 18.80(6'

MIK! helfern l320^X.7f . , culvet*

mixitu «'•*"'«'""*'_'Vi"«rW " • • • • " "
lnnt net liabilities, 82 I S7.06197.20: pl»» '6,i°*7;311-.i - i Cattle— Receipts 100; steady.

' " '

Atlanta Crude Oil.
Atlanta, Ga.. June 5.—Crude oil, 40 centa.

London Finance*.
{ London, June 5.—B«r^ silver, 23'5-16d per

Money. H • % P*' eent. \
I>l»coant rate*; Short bill* 2%. per cent;

tnr*« month*. 8% per cent.

Neto York Financial.
New York. June 5.—Mercantile .paper,

8*8llrnnj. 60-day bill*. $4.7625; demand,
14 7835; cabten. $4.7885,

FrancH—EremanU, 6.44; cables,
Marlw— Demand, 82%; cableii, 82%.
Xjlre*—Demand, 682; cablea, 691
Kublaa—Demand, J*. cable*, »9
Bar -illver, 41'*- •
HMlokB dollar*. J».
Oovernznant bond*,
B&llr«*« bond* ctB

St. Louis, .Twn* 6.—Hoc*—Receipts 4,000;
higher- pl«* and llehts $8.2&®7.86; mixed
an<i butchers |7.70@7.8G; good heavy 17.70
J7.80.
Cattle—'Receipt* 100; stoad y; nattV« beef

ateera »7.50®».a5; y earl Ing ateerx and heif-
ers SR.OOCPt.30; cows M-°0®7.50; stocker«
-- -'~-}8.2t>; Texas and Indian »teers »E.26@

. cows and heifer* 94.00®€.50; na'tive
calves JB.OO&IQ.OO.

Sugar.
New York, June 6. — Sugar ^future* were

easier under week-end liquidation, cloal&
1 to 6 point* lower. Salem, 1,700 ton*.

Raw and refined nugar, holiday.
Range In New York future* Saturday:

Cotton Smed Oil.
NeW Y6rk, June 5. — Cotton aeed oil wan

under scattered liquidation by tire
lone*, coupled TV 1th a poor demand In {gen-

in grain with fine
.7 point* net lower

lone*, c
eral and the heavlnem
pricefe generally 5
Bale*. 7,700 barrel*.

Metal,.
' New York, -Tune I.—Copper strong; *l»c-

troivtia «it-iau*l»,*«. Iron1 .uncb*n*;*d.r

sew Yoi-k. Jun«
.rketa were very

but the lono linpn
t\udins-. 'Jobber!

..—Primary cotton K<
quic-f during; tho u i

voU on I ho lam du j ;
... t in>i reml> to buy

for the fall tiu.irion tiiirt are t i l l i n g
n their Immediate reuulrtmvmn \\lth si
irder». The go'>tls on contract are t"
,u.k«n steadily and His nioveiuent of D
•handlse on old orders continues large \
ho mllld well employed. Colored £i

mil la. printers and dyers are being ham
pered more and i^ioro each week by tli
Mcnrclty of dyostuffs and are being com
>elled to decline forward business on mun:
ttandard Unas ot merchandise, notably th
ndieoes, redH and blacks. Duck continue
n full demand lor- export, a, couple o
arge orders having como In during th
iveeh. Some duck mills have already begu
light operations on heavy wide duck fo
war purpoBea. "Wash goods In printed de
signs are 4n steady demand 'for Immedlat
Bhlpment and white goods for quick de
ivery are being called for steadily by re

tallers. Tho reaily-to-wear trade IB work
ng later than usual on ootton goods
DenlrnH are firm and have been bough
liberally by Home manufacturers. Tick
' rn are quiet. Brown ahee tings an

iaburg» available for substitute in plac
of burlups are being aotd uteadily, but gen
eral llnc» of brown sheetings are very qule
Print cloths are holding barely steady wit
the demand light. Fine cottons are firn

id quiet. Quotations:
Print clothw, 28-Inch, 84x34, $Uc- 64
Ac; 18%-lneh^ 64x84, 4Hc; broivn Bli

Inga, southern standards, 6 ̂  c; denlniH, 9
ounce, 13 W c; tickings, a-ounce 11 Ui
prints. T > H c , staple ginghams, 6!4c; drei

.
middling 8.76: middl ing 9.13; strict
11 Ing 9.38; good midd l ing
ood midd l ing 10.07.

mid
itrlc

Comparative Port Receipts.
The fol lnwinp tabl^ shown receipts

DIP ports Saturday, compared wi th t:
te day last year:

1911. 191
New Orleans 6 133 \ 1,4

270
f>-it;

6.02'I,

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND VEOKTABLES.^

Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prou-

Jl.00® 1.60
»!•?««!H*

Cl.604r2.ftO

. .
78c@91.2fi

iYtijp, aiiv«, pound .. ..
)ucke, pound
lens. • dre»a«d. pound ..
'-*•«. dressed, pound ..

,
JOBS

tone (welf-rlulnar, 12-pound

F1X>L'K, OKA1JN, HAY AND
(Corrected by W. -S. Duncai

Flour. Sacked, I'er Barrel—Victory (in
S-pound bagwj, $8.00, Victory (our finest
latent>, $7.85, Quality <ln 48-pound towel
JIIBH) . |S.00, Quality (our finest patent),
J7.S5; Nell Ruse <uelf-rislng), $7.»0; N*ll

-" pound *ack«0. $8.05;
ng). f7.30, Sure Biscuit

»7.60; White Lily (self-rising).
V\ ii i t i> Lily (*elf-rlHiijg, 12-pound

UCIIHJ , $7 H O ; Ambroela (highest patent).
• 1 00, Furl tun (highest patent), ?7.£>0;
loin* fjuveri (hl*rhent patent) , I7.GO, White
•loud ( H i g h patent), \~ 40, White DulHy
high paient>. 97 40, pecan Spray (good
iatt?nt>, 17.25. Southern ataj: (good patent)
7.25; Sun Rise (good v "" "r

Meal, \ Sacked. Per
144-pound uacka, $1.00,
$1.00,

96-pound i M
91.02; 3 4-pound•JS-pOUn

, |1. (14.
liratn. Sacked, Per Bushel — Corn, choice

.\httc'1 milling. $1.04, No. Z white, |1.01
•hoi "

DIPS ON
HEAVHELLING

Prior to Double ^Holiday.
Big Wheat and Provision
Holders Mstke Large Of-
ferings.

Chicago, June 5.—Heavy selling- on
ihe part of bix concern* today carried

oatiTofr 3-4 to 1 1-4.&1 3-'S and pro-
visions at losses varying from 2 1-2W&

°C6rn followed the lead of wheat knd
particularly BO In the break at the end
of the session.

Weakness of oats appeared to com«
chiefly from sympathy with the action
of other grain. i,

Provisions had no adequate support.
It was aaid packers were trying to
unload their holdings of lard and ribs.

No session of the Chicago Board of
Trade 'wil l be held on\, tMonday. The
dav i« a legal holiday here, o whiff to
a Judicia l elecUon.

Chicago Quotation*.
Following were ranges on board of trad*

Saturday, \
Prev.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
'-

July . .
Sept. .

CORN-
July . .
Sept. . .

OAT"
July -
8ept. . . .

FORK—
July . . .
Sept. , . ,

I AKD—
July . . .
Sept. . . .

HIES—
July - . .
Sept. . .

1.14 1,14
1.1014 1.10 *

IS 30 18.30

10.57
10.57

KfW-elpU in Chicago Saturday.
1->Gyellow. »1 02-; mixed, $1.00; oats. Corn l a

•h i t« clipped. 70c. No. 2 white ' Up- i Oats ' ' tarh $1
per. B f l c ; Xo. 2 white, 68c. No. 3 white, ( Hogs, head ' I 000

_ . 6Gc. . " '
Sacked, Per Bushel—Orange

ed, J1.10. seed

hay No. 1. $1.10,
timothy N<J. 1, large baleu, $1.40, timothy

41 I",
burlev, |1 -[)

Hay, i:tc\—Alfalfa

«-.U,

. $1.35, J iKh t mixed hay.
M bale". 11.30; htritw, 6r,c, cotton pe**d

Harper'*-, v j ^a .OO. cotton seed
tit ton rnt-.il. Cr

al, square *-.*C- ed, J-itt l>0, cort
$S SO.

Chicken F«fd. Per Cwt —Aunt Pjtt.sy
>ali.-^ 4 J- 'j-pound buck4, $2 5B; A u n t , P.ji.-y
n<tsh, 100-pound 8eK>k<4. 12 40, Purina
howder. 100-pound sacks, $2 50: Purina

pigeon feed. 100-pound Macks, $2.63 3 Purina
.cratch, 12-package hales, t_'.50, \ Purina
•cratch, 100-pound sacks. ?2 50 Virtorv

baby chick feed. 100-pound sack-*. I2.4S;
Victory scratch. 100-pound sack*, 51!.3T*
"aisy brrauli 100-pound sack" *_' .ip. i b**f

raps, per lUO-pound hack. j:i 35, xheef
raps, per SO-pound .sack $1 S5; o . - t f r
ifl ls, 100-puund 'hack1-. T.'ic .
iiround Feed, Per C u t — A r a b horse feed.

11.80; Keputt-T horwt? feed. $1.75. Victory
home feed, $1 SO; King Corn horse feed,
11.70; A- B (C. horse feed. |1 65"; Juno pas-
ture d»l«y feed $1.GS: a l fa l f i
pound nark* -- -- •
.sacks, $1.65.

Shirts. Bran and Mi l l Fe»-d—Shorts Red
Dog. 100-pound sacks $2-10, fancj mMl
feed. 76-pound hacks, J.'.OO; p. -\v. mill (ceil,
75-pound Hack.f tl 90, Georgia feed 7")-
pound wacka, *1 »5, brown shorts, 100-
pound HackH, 11 85; ihran, P. W.. 100-pound
hacku, $1.56, brut], P. W., 75-pound Hacks,

Sal't—Salt brick CMed >, per case. JE-10
ealt brick (plain j, per easy. $2 35 ̂  »all.
Ozone, 30 packages, per case, Jl 00 salt
Oiione, LV5 packages, per, case. S5c. wait, Ketj
Rock per cwt.. $1.10, Salt. Chippewa 100- i
pound Hacks, 5^c, Bait. Chippewa, 50-pound
s:uk« Stc: wait , Chippewa, 25-pound sacks.
I9cs, >a't, V. P. 100-pound1^ «ackM. S2c. salt
V. P, ho-pound Backs, »lc; «alt, V. P, 23-
pound »ack«. 19c.

. .
$1.45, beet pulp, 100-ponnd

1'rlmary Saturday.
Recelpii—Wheat. 4'J5.000, against 6^4.000

laat week, againut 2&3.COQ lat>t year.
Corn, 156.000, against 397,000 la>t week,

agalnnt '242 00>> la.st year.
Oa-lB 40C.MOO, \ agalif-t 430 t OO last n c<?k

agaiiu*t 63St,000 last >enr.
bhipmenis of, ^hert t , 41t>.000, agamst 51$ •

10 iant wet-k. «i-.iliim 419,000 last ye^r
Coi a, 4 ] (j UOU jg- t lnht 'UO.OOO laat u eek.

tainwt l,41!t,ODi> l,t»t year.
Oats-. 436,00

V

Chic,

ha» 000 laat year.

, Grain.

laat week.

ago. June r> —Whe
-Nu ^ hard, $1.3J*

C«rn, No. ^ j f c l l o \ v . i l »
11} «. nomlnaJ
Timothy $5 0050.75.

St. L.OUJS. J u n e 6 —Wheat. Xo. 2 red,
I t as i jp i l i"J, N.J 2 hard, nominal. JuL^, Jl 10.

Corn, No. 2. 74;" No, 2 whi'te, 7o fe ; July.
7 J W -

Oata. No. 2. 48 Vi © 49, No. 1 white, 51;
July, 43. i v

Kansas City. June 6 —Wheat. Xo. 2 hard,
Jl 231, 4B1.J8 . No 2 red. $1 -li?il.j;;.

Corn. No. 2 mixed, l^afe ' l^. , No. 2 white,
71'^ , No 2 yellow, 13

Oa-ta. No. 2 \\hite, 474M7V4; No. 2 mixed.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
• hours ending a

,
$ 6 . .

Oysters.

. . .
vaporated
Alligator.

Nevs ^ ork
J3o«ton
Pensacola

21.4SS

Interior Movement.

Houston . . . ,
AUKUMti i - - -
Mumphif* .. .
Ht. Louis . . .
Cincinnati . .
Little Hock

Total . . ..

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Stoady,, 9
New York.—<J»Uvt. 7C.

' • Port Mwvi-m
New Orleans — MldiUhiK

,1^, exyorls 3.U10, .'ales I

;atvestnn — MlUdUnit 9 i;, receipt
. \ j' rt.H . . .

Middling b.«:i. recelptw

1.S40;

3-, stock

(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
Ca.nJ\—Stick. 7 % . mixed. 7 »* , chocolate,

!•> u, ^
i unnod Coodi—Pork apd beans, la. Zr and

3s. 91.90 to 44.20. Corn. $1.76 to *2.4Q.
Peas, $1.90 to *4.~0 String be&na, la, ^»
and S», SI 90 to J4.60. Salmon, red" ATKO,
1 7 0 0 , Chum*. $£.?&. pink, $425. Veal loaf
ode-half, $2 80. A»paraguB tip* $4.60 La
1600. Tuna fish, Ic —' " •• -
flensed milk, ?3.85 .
milk. $2 76 to *3.2E.
$1.60; PeartB. ,*1.60.

Suit—100-lb. baga, 55c; Ice cream. 11 00
Grtmocryatal. SOc, No. 3 barrels, 13 2ft

Arm and- H.untner Soda. ?305; keg soda,
2c. Ro>al Baking Powdoi'. 1-pound, $4.80.
'rt,-pO,Ulld. SO.UO, Morsfurd*, H.fiO; CJood
l.uck J2.7-; Succena. $1.60; Rough Hld*r\
$1.80.

Beans—LJma, 7-; pink, SV4; nary, eu.
jelly—30-lb. palla. $1.«5; J-o«^ $a.7ft. . \
Spaghetti—$1.90.
leather—Diamond oak. 4le.
Peppor—Grain 2Pc; Kround, tQc.
Flour-VElcgant. $» 75; Diamond. $§.2B;

lr-it ^plf-Hl«lng, $8 IB ; Monogram,. 95.00-
•oron..tion. $7.S,i: C.olden Grain. ^$7.86. p«n-
;ik<\ per easel $3 00

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $T 10-
inow Drjrt, c*se». *6.00; Scoco, S; F)ak*

Sour cVerklns—Per crate. $1.SO; keva>
a 60ia>S.OO. .-weet 'mixed. keg^ $1J.»0.
Jilvt"* 9<>c to J4.i>0 per doztn.

Sugar—ilranulnted. 6.60, powdered. 7^».

PROVISION V MABKKT.
<Corrected by White Provision Co!>

'orntteld hama. 10 to 12 average.... IBlfc
•ornfleld ham«. 13 to 14 average i f tU

Cornfield skinned hama. 16 to 18 BV.. .15%
CornfleUlipicnlc hama. fl to V average. .11^4
Cornneid x br*-akfa»t bacon , 14
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon. 1-lb.

:artona. 12 to case $9.09
seers' bacon, wide ana narrow II

Cornfield fr«ah pork aauBag*, link or
bulk..2o-lb. buckets S it

Cornlleld u ionf-rtt, 10-lb. earton* I]
ruheld-bologna saueage, 25-Ib. boxea .11
•rnneld luncheon hams, 2B-lb. boxes. .14

Cornn>ld smoked link aauaage. XCrtb,

CorniOeld 'wiener*' In' plrkie," 'it-lb* kltfl.iW.QO
Cornfield lard, tierce baal» '
Country ntyle lard CO-lb. cann

iliound lard.l tierce baala
H extra rlbn

l3 S. liellle*. mcdlur.i average
j. a. bellies, light at erage

Country Produce.
N«w York, June 5. — Butter Rteady recefn

9,110. Creamery oxtrus (93 acorc). as "A
creamery (higher acorinp), 2929^ ;

4® 28 H; »econd«, 2«©J7.
BK3, barely ateady.; receipts, 15,40;

gathered, extras, 23(^)^4; extra ftrnti), 2
22; tlrmte, 20® 21; seconds,

Cheese, unnettled; receipt u,, 9,489. Sat
whole milk, fre»h specials, 16X©17; do av
erage fancy, iett6>16%.

Dreaasd poultry, quiet; price* unchanged,
Chicago, .Tun* 5. — Butter, unchanged
EKK«, unchanged; • receipt*. 21,951;.
Potatoes, unchanged ; recelpta, 20 oam.

St. Ix>ul8, iune 6.— Poultrr, butter and
eggm unchanRui]. <. ,,

Kansas City, June 6. — Butter, tiggm and
poultry unchanned.

X)lClnr 311.. June B. — Butter lower, at 27c.

.
Moltil

1 ' 'Savannah— Middling 9.13; reoelpta 671;
sales 84 ; stock S < i . G 4 6 .

Charleaton — Receipts iro ; mock 68,137.
Wilmington — Receipt B ^70; stock 43,«31.
Norfolk — Middllnv 9.13; recelptH 646; ex-

ports 887; eale.s 17»; Btook BS.1BO.
Baltimore — MlddllnB a'S ; slock 3,117.
Boston — Middling 8.76; recelpta 4B; ex-

potft 25 ' stock 14,700.
Philadelphia — Middling 10.00; export*

592- stock 4,24fl,
New York— Mlddllnc S.76; receipt* 61;

export* «.657; salea 1'6; stock 231,263.
Minor portn — Recelpta 12,06»; exports 13,-

S47; -<tock 'Jfi.530. ^
Totul today — Receipts 22,778; exports

48.192, stock 96»,93,1.
Total for week — Receipts 22,773; exports

Total for season-r-iReceipts 10,43". 004; ex-
ports 7,917,760.

Interior MOTI_
i Houston—Middling 9.00; receipts -869;

ShipmentM 72^ . htock 77,519.
Memphlt—MlUdllns 3.1S; recelptn 758;

Bhlpmcnt-s 702; ualea 35o; stock 110.663.
Augusta—Middling S.38 ; receipts 123;

shipments 806. sales 278; fetook 97,778.
St. Irfuiln—Middling 9H ; receipts

shipment^ 963: Hales 828 • mock 27,849.
Cincinnati—KeceiptB 340; shipments «*3;

stock 23,805,
Llttlo Jftock— Middling 8.87; receipts 8;

shipments 79: Moles 78; stock 16,204.
r>allo«—Middling 8.60; salea 100.
Total today—TlPcelptu 2,94»; shipments

J.1S6, stock 363,S7g.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, June 6.—Cotton spot »teady.

Good middling T..70; middling, 6.36; low
middling-, 4.88; nalo.% 5.000. Speculation and
exports, EOO; receipts, 19,000.^ Futures bare-
ly steady.

Liverpool futures Saturday: V

New Orle
tinued Btron
wtM ateudy.

Receipt " : Ct*an,

w, June fi — Rough ric
today, while the cloan

, .
837 sack* rou«h Honduras at 3.60

pooketn clean Bonduraa at 9)449

Jan.-Fob, .
Men.-Apr. .
Apr.-May .
June . . -
June-July .
July-Aug. .
Aug.-Sept. .
Sept.-Oct. .
Now.-Dec. -

Opening.
Range.

6.65
. 6.72 -6.7

Close.
6.61 ft
6.68

B.75
S.20

Prev.
Clove.
fi.6B
G.7G

Dry Goods.
New York. June C>.— Cotton gmitt* today

firmer and Bte.dler. Yarnn quiet, burlun
KtronK »nd linens quiet »mi firm. Men
wear dull «na dr«M good, nulet. T»«ndy-to

tail Hnei,
maidng r«»dr tkatr

P
Naval Stores.

lSa»-inn.ih ila,. June C-—Turpentine firm
fit 39:14 ' holes. J3S, receipts. 766, ship mentis,
&Hi - Mtoch. ^4,433

Rosin firm, nalcu, 1.768, receipts. 1,141;
shipments, 7,283; stock, E7.1S7.

Quote: A. B. 12.65©2.7fi; C. r>, t3.Sb&
2.SO, E. J2.90^)3.00; Fi^S.lO; G, H. !3.10@

f4'.00- 'N, $5.00!i?G.'o5; window «lara, 'jfi.66;
, ater wuft*. IB.7B.

Jacksonville, Fla~, June 6.—Turpentine
firm at 39, sales. 221; receipts, 327; ahlp-
uent, 2; stockB. 12,441.

Rosin firm: it&les. 607; receipts, 578;
hipment*. ^,700; Blocks. 62.786.

Quote- A. B, *2.«5, C, D. J2.85. K, l*2.9l>:
.
07^

, ,
02%; *:.

K. 93.40;

.
H,. . ,

M. 93.05@>4.0&:
.

$5.00;. . . . . .
window glass. $5,65; water white, |5.6fi.

Stationw of
ATLANTA. GA.

District.

ATLANTA, clear ,\ .
Columbus, clear . . .
;y,|jieh-i tllo, cloudy .
jriHin. clear . . . .
•M»con, clear . . .
Montlcello, clear . . *
Kewnan. clear . . .
Rome, clear . . . . .
Tallapoosa.. clear . .
Toccon, cloudy . . .

at Point, clear . .
Chattanooga, clear .
Greenville, S. C . « l*a:
ai par tan burg. cio_uti.\ _ .

Texas Rainfall.
Clarendon, 0.70,. East land. C.02;

TVorth. 0.2fi; Haakell, 0 SO, Luling.
Paris. l.SO; Quanah, 4 30, Sherman,
Taylor, 0.01; Wefttherford, 010.

Henry Ruin**.
Oklahoma'—Ada. 1 10. Dura

Altus, 2.so, Ardmore, 3 Oil. Carn«>
I^awton. 1 60: -Marlon- l.rtO. Pa
1 20 , Weather ford. I 20

.00

.00

.00

.00

1 10;
1.60,

alley.

CENTRAL

'STATIONS.

District

Ho

.

.00

.(10
.00.
-00\

60
21

*f.
60 64

•Minimum tempcraturcB art- for 12-hour
nerloU endinc at S a. m. this date. 'tReceiv-
ed i l a tp not Included in avcYaeos. **HIgh-
ett ye-- tor Jay. SL«wc»t (or 24 hours ending
ft H. m.. 73 1 h meridian time, except where
othi'rw i.«« Indicated.

NOTK — Tho average hlfihenl *nd lowest
t^mpprftturef are made up at each center
from. tli« tictuat number of reports received.
and th« average precipitation from tha
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The yState of weather" Is that pre-
vaillnc at the time o£ the observation.

Remarks.
General and he»vy rain* occurred in Okla-

homa »nd northern Tex*a. >. In the central
and eantern dl»trict« fair weather co&tin-
UCB Seasonable t*mp«rntur«s prevail
throughout th« belt.

C. F. von HERRMANN",
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Chicago, .Tun
Pork. $17,80.
Lard, I*.SO.
Rib-, it.STfil

Provision*,
6.—Cash:

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED P U B L I C ACCOVNTANT

Prtsidtnt Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

1 nillLUIHO. , T 1. ATLARTA. CEBORGIA.
V

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANT*

K*w lor* Conon Exdumg*. K*w Orlemta Cotton Rxehang*
AssodtU* Mftntfr* Liverpool Cotton Association

M BBAVKR •TKKBT..KBW YORK

B. C. COTBKAN. Ou«l.r

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEtV VO»iK

°A«aooUnoa!
M«« «U tar

.m».r. N.w Tork C
Produco Exchange:

Tork Cotton

.
it npot oattOB AW

v.rpool Cotton
ot cotton nnd ootton

~
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i 25. Per Cent Reduction on Baby Grand Tourtg Gar

ELECTS G. W.OWENSv • ' \ •
Other Officers Are Chosen
by Georgia Lawyers at the
Annual Convention on St.
Simon Island.

\

And the "Royal Mail" Roadster lor 1916 Dairy May

Brunswick, Ga., June 5.—(Special.")—
Officer* fbr the ensuing Vear 'were elect-
ed''at the session of the Georgia Bar
association this . morning, the report

i of the committee on officers being j
unanimously adopted. The officers 1
named are: I

President, George yv. Owens, Savan- i
nan; 'first vice president, William H. I
Barrett, Augusta; secretary, Oryllle A. [
Park, Macon; assistant secretary. H. S.. j
Strozier, Macon; treasurer, Zeb Harri-
son, Atlanta: chairman executive com-
mittee. A\. G. Powell. Atlanta.

. Members of the association, together
"with a large number of others
Including a number 'of ladies who
have been.on St. Simon during the con- j

> Report for May on tubW^^Un ie*te4-rdaKies ret«iUn« njJJk w*a mad* by
th* city health department on Saturat̂ T - x * • * ' -

The law *fl.qu1li$s..that th« nillk contain as much aV ».* percent fcutt«r fats.
Rich, otean milk -will cpntaln^as h*«h as fraud » pef/oent/ - v N

- .Fresh, olsfCn imtllr. win cpnt^ln'Jeii -than^ 10,00* .tiacterta per cubic centi-
meter. The law allo W asmany •«£ 10*,ftOO ~ner cufo4c -centimeter, if It con-
tain* more than 100,000 tFher«"has"b«en soms^carel*«in*s« somewhere In han-
dling the. milk.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
SCAREOltOUGB—Th* "friends of Mr
and Mrs. H. H; Scarborough, Mr. ami
Mrs. J. M. Scarborough and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Brood water are Invited to
attend the funeral of Ethel Fay. In-
fant daughter of Mr., and Mrs. H. H.
Scarborough, this morning* at 10 o'clock
from Howell Station Christian church,
Rev. *lf. F. Adams officiating: Car-
riages leave Green berg & Bono Co.'* at
10:3:0 a. m. '

e friend* of Mr. and Mrs
W. J- Kincaid, Or. and Mrs. Joseph M
Thomas, of Griffin,. Ga.; Mr. and Mrs.
Whitely KJncaid, of North Carolina; Mr.,**•»£> t,»a. unis*. .. > - v t ' • • • [ wmieiy tvincaiu, 01 i\urui warouna; 'Mr.

Milk should be kept b«low a temperature of SO de«j>ees, or it may become t and Mrs. Wilson, of North Carolina; Mr.
aanrerous. The'consumerahou)* te»t >J« milk VltK;>,;thermometer. The { jnci ̂ ^̂ ê, of Atlanfa; Mr ami

are Invited
W. J, KIi."-

law .requires that all milk be delivered a.t a tflmparature" *>«low $6 degrees. ^ i-Mrs. IMiMps, of Talbottoti
Th* accompanying Hat «lve» the section of the city,In which each dairy- to ?d

t!?n££5!j^n^^aJ'M

man dei*ver». and #He ooneumwr can easily tell wftlob man 1» producing the ( £a 4 ^ clock, 'from the
best milk In thetr section.of the-clty. '. ^ • T , ' , ' " f Griffin. Ca. Barclay & Brandon ~Ca?

:.<.|MJlfc wJth a Mgh bacterial count-ahould-!» especially avoided."
The report is as follow-,. , • - ' . ' ' ' . ' 1' '••

Butter Bacterial " DaHy, \ Outllnj of
Count. Temp-.Bcore. .t>ellv«ry Route.

•C. H. Beiuihtor. BeiichlcrS Dairy ^
I . Farm. Ivy 235,. * 4-4
I • • • • • ' . " > ' , • • . - ' '>••
• W. 1*. Donattoo, Atlanta, Ga.. Si.*.. . 4.3

'•Captain. B. S. Gay, Gaymont Farm.
Ivy 7»S« .. 4.9

Handsome .Chevrolet machine.

E. F. Alien, Atlanta. Ga.. R. 1...'.. 4.2

•Cox * Oarroll, Sliver Le'af Dairy.% , •
f Ivy &»87 . - . : . - . • . . • : . . , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . : . , *.«
t Jos. If. Huey.''Woodlawn Dairy. De- •

; j catur, Ga., R. 3 4.t

An announcement which hns come
vent ion, today enjoyed a delJghtful trip, j w-itb surprising effect,, but which has
which Included' stops at Frederica, ; been- greeted with .much pleasure^ from
Jthyl island and other points of inter-! prospective-automobile purchasers, la^
«st. The party left frorn St^ Simon pier! that ma'de in the''adVertislng columns
this morning; ' and went direct
Krederica; where an hour or two was
spent. Her^ the -Georgia legal lights
enjoyed a visit to the old fert of Gen-
eral Oglethorpe, which i? still standing.
They visited t"h!« old oak .tree under

of The Constitution" today .declaring
35. per- cent reduction in p'rice of the
Baby Grand touring car ,and the
"Royal Mail" Chevrolet roadster for
their 1916 creation.-

The Chevrolet Motor company, of,
which John Weslev- preached his first J Flint. Mich., makers, while declaring
•sWrnnrt vi.it..* -tV. Hatriofloiri* nt' that by reason of redoubled manufac-sermon, visited, the battlefield* o f . t . facilities, which ha enabled
Bloody Marsh and other historical | them to pureha.
points .of interest around old-Fredertea. • lower prices,"with

turlng facilities, which ha? enabled
them to purcha.se materials at much

yi»kd> .v*, ji.n-.itoi A* uuiii.1 u*u j. . -.—-..--•*• j lower prices, w it'll ft thorough factory
Here the visitors were tendered a I organization, special ..machinery,, large

genuine "Frederick fish dinner," which capital and intelligent direction,
'was given/in a measure, in-honor of! ^"P1^1 Wi*h the fact that,for yeara
General P\ W. Mcldrlm, of Savannah, j e£|>es ^n

e
d £'£ e

thou/h£ to the manS^
president of the American Bankers as- factUre of their macblnes—^that while
sooiatton. The Georgia attorneys were i these should and do combine to make

IntereSt-Qf "the-consumer, we recognize lias Just 'arrived; and .haa been made t TV..T. Key. Ivy 7521-J
the^ fact that.-the, retail dealer • muat, ready for June J delivery, it^is claimed
work pn a narrower margin. • the dis-
tributor ' must work on a much war- . .. ,.,.„ _ _ _ . , ,

" ' cut a single hairline in quality." In j
fact, it- is practically the model :.of
1915, with Buch needed improvements
and,, equipments -fis rn:$ke it more de-

.
,&00 41 41
• "

lft, 000 A 41, '£B

W , 6iS~

rower '• margin, and the manufacturer
must work: 'on a very much narrower1

margin, enabling the consumer to se-
,cure for himself, an holiest' and jjerv-

car at so near1 100 /per cent
value (figured dollar 'for dollar.) that
he* may no 'longer be submitted :to -the
violent shrinkage '-In- valuTe~"<rf^hls cai;
w^hen the 'announcement penbd' ar-
rives. which 'so unfortuna.teljc -comes In
the very middle of .the nuwtral d riving
,and riding season.'* ' i V

C. \V. Dupr.e, president of the John-
son Motor Car comt>*)tty, 'Who ar« dis-

" ' "
,

tributors" for the'.Che"»rO*&t, Js of

. „ =
given fish, prawn and crab In every I radical price . reductiona,"1 yet "in the the car in .queati

. ,
the beat known abfong the automobile
field in this territory.. H* has already
made a great. siicc*ss: of his state
agency, but --thl»i S6- per cent reduc-
tion, it is» predloAcd, Is «olng to make
great gain* for-fhis company. Whilet

way, prepared by some of the. best-
known cooks of sea food to' be found
Anywhere. The fish^dinner proved to be
one of the delightful features of the

-'day. , x

After .spending an hour or two at
Frederica the excursionists left for
beautiful Jekyl island, which was
thrown open to the guests, and they
•were given an opportunity to view the
"beautiful clubhouse, the summer homes
of \ViIliam Rockefeller, Edwin Gould,
the old home of Joseph Pulitzer, the
handsome apartments of Mrs. J. Pier-
pont Morgan, ST., and other homes of
the multi-millionaires who spent their
winters on this island. An hour was
spent on Jekyl. and the visitors seemed
to have greatly ^enjoyed the trip. En
route fom Frederica. they saw the real-
"Marshes of Olynn,*' which 5*9 impress-
ed Siditev Lanier, Georgia's great poet;
they passed -the old St. Simon mills and I
crossed Simbn island, then wended their |
way up Jekyl creek, with its many I
turns, and which has bpen> deeperted in I
order', to afford ample accommodations [
for the private yachts of the members (
of the Jekyl Island club and other
era ft.

The visitors put in a very busy
day, but they reported that they en-
Joved every minute of it. A large ma- '
jority of those who have been attend- '
Ing the convention returned to the city ;
tonight and departed for their homes. I
Others will spend a few days on St. i
Simon. > .

WORK IS COMPLETED
B? POLICE PROBERS

Stttn-
•t -g-~:

by, the- company that -notwlthatandin^r. **• **• ««won. Main SOfiS-L
the reduction the cars.>ave ^not^boen , „ ^ HI|1 AtUnta 44j2 -

;. s
P. Scojt. Decatur I8G.
L,.. White. Atlanta. Ga.. .H. 1..

alrarhle.
The company alfco recently >.ut

_ a ch
haa not arrived—here. - but which is to
out .a new, touring car .model, wJ

,"
aell for less than |600, and out of
•which It expects' to do a wonderful
business. ^ v - •;

This, model is expected here by June
1C,,and will be exhibited In the lobby
of the Hotel Ansleyi'/or .three of .-four
'days.) • - • . . .

J. H-;i"SJmrns,i«outhern- district sales
manager, has --been in the city- for a
few days' at local' headquarters," 45$
Peachtree street, lining up some Ijusl-
ness matter a and gettinff ready to
meet the ready response which-,.h*. be-
lle'ves -will follow thi» price reduction.

Ludwig & Morton Are Making Great Hit
With t $ NeW Sensation "Hollier Eight»

Commissioner Robert C. Clarke, a
member of the special investigating
committee of the police board, said last
night, after,the last probe meeting pre-
ceding' the regular monthly meeting of
the police board, next Tuesday night,
that "he was dissatisfied with the In-
vestigation, and' ciired very little what
kind of a report of their investigation
the committee re-turned to the board

- on nex't. Tuesday evening." "•
'Other members- of the board stated

^hat "nothing sensational had beeri^
^brought to light by the -probe."- and
that "the probe practically amounted
to nothing." v

65c—This Coepon Worth
Sixty-Five Cents—65e
Hiis Coupon, If Presented At
Once, Together With Only 35o
i In Cmah, la Good for & One-

Dollar Bottle of

Automobile row Is all agog just now
over the arrival of a 'lar«jo shipment
of the "Hollier Eight" machine,
claimed by Us manufacturer to be <the
"sensation of 1&16." - ,

For ^several. days, since the flrs£',«r-:
rival of these machines, the house, ^ef-
Ludwig & Morton, af 45I-*3 ~*"

I street, has been a veritable
j place for autoists—dealers and patrons
j alike—who have called'to Inspect ttfl*
{ new type of machine and -who ha>ve
i left the place of the southern ""

Here is the new "Hollier Eight."
so. the manufacturer . of this Ideally
complete auto.

In the '"Hollier Eight" the makers
declare yon will
of ..car

an advanced,- typa

ftU. production.. " r *8Th«' ipcrt
., :TH«llUer" f» a« B^ftn, wafc
r4e "V" 'type. « Aw a Id,. O-degree

fiye-pfl.«Ben«;«r. body,
•oe 'desired Iricarries all that could

its ample-ciuipment., - f -; ,-•, - - •
> -tThe;southern jjlstribujtors. Ludwlg A:
Morton; are preparing "~~ " *tors full of enthusiasm and admiration

i over \ the beauty, ' mechanical excel-^
I lence and economy, combined in the
! "Hollier Eight." ;

I Tfle machine is the product of ^ the
j well-known Lewis Spring 'and Axle
, company, of Jackson, Mich.,' for years
f makers of various parts of automo- _ _ _ . . „ ,
i biles, but within the past two years or world, as _wdn' .'as In|'the social and tors.

jreparlajr /pr* tremendously
large sales on the "Hollier Bight,'* and
already & number of southern -dealers
have taken on the machine. Mr. /Lud-
\vig was formerly -southern^- sales
manager for -the-'Velle ^company, and
besides having A' wide and growing
circle of frMnds arrtong ' th«^ auto

btislncsm '^Mfe '.of this city, is on* of
the begt posted automobile men in
this section. He ,fa enthusiastic over
'the , advantages., cif, his machine, and
has .,a . kvadc, xit* Jrapavtin* tbat »amw

Who- "call 'tft 'Inapect" -tlje
st -product -of the' Lewi* comp'an '̂-
-—-nnvo-f.^Bi-r. Ludwifc Joe Jtfor-

In the,auto gaine In. Atbejjs
'~ tfm'c^ He . Is. tiot.-'oiily: one

fcmqng; | the ackBpwledged leaders
the *a.utQ jO? the noutn, but being,

'
. ,

TB, eentjeman, .of Igenlal and 'courteous, .
manner, number* his friends by the
score* - • • •" ' Y

-That- -Ludwijc •& 'Morton will make a
great uuccess 'of' the "Holller Eight*'
in thB ^outh is the prediction of those
who know anything about the merits
of the machine", and who know of the
knowledge'- and business ace u men of
-the firm. who. are- southern dlatribu-

Old Indian Liver and
Kidney Tonic

(The Unfailing B«medy for Lazi-
ne« and a Drowsy, Tired,

Sleepy Feeling.

e* ewtb tom

STATE CLUBWOMEN
WILL PLANT TREES

ON DIXIE HIGHWAY.
. iThomasyille, Ga.. June 5.—(Special.)

t An interesting feature in connection
! with the establishment of the new
I "Dixie hiphway through Georgia Is the
fact that the club women of the state
in all the counties through which it

> passes will lend their efforts towards
( beautifying the roadway.
! This statement ia authorized by Mrs;
f Z. I. Fitzpatrick. of this city, president
• of the Georgia Federation .of Women's
j <\?Iubs, -who has requested that the civic
departments of all these clubs unite

I wt-th the county authorities in * this
! work^ The special work of these club
women will be to see that trees are
planted alone: the sides of the road-
.ways •wherever they are needed and
that all growth that detracts from the
beauty or attractiveness of the roaa\~
way be cut away and replaced where
necessary with other ' growth. Of
course all work, to be done by the clubs
will be in co-operfttioh with the coun-
ty officers and. the road builders and
nothing will be done that is not sanc-
tioned' by them. i

It takes the place of Calomel without
'any restriction .of habit or diet while
taking^ It posit! vely will not make
you »Tck, gripe or nauseate you In the
•lightest way like calomat plll» and

> most all the various kinds of liquid
liver medicines. There are very few
people In thia world today who feel
•o well that a few dcs*>a of this medi-
cine would not make tWem feel a great
deal better and give them a new lease
on life. V

, It makes the eye bright, cieara up
the complexion, quickens the senses
and la a most wonderful tonic and ap-
petizer. >•

Five or six doses will Ox you so your
work will not tire you one particle
and you -can da your work with ten
times the eaae.

It wilt work three to four faDon* of
- bile from the system that t* as mck

•a an/ ink that you ever saw com*
out of arix. Ink bottle. We wit] MUf
One Hundred Dollars Beward If'If*
arripe* a particla or makes you sick m
tbe slighfeit waV- * v •

Tbts coupon 1« jrood' at Jackxoa . JE1 WesWelVa Drug Store, SO Marr«tta, cor-
*ar Broad and Marietta; .A. L. Curtis,
JOrogrUKr Fors-rth and Mftchel}. pet«*r*

- and Hayaefj Cetera and Trenholm; Ney
Pliarroa<y Cb., 110 T>ecatar street- Ben-
jaminPharmacy Co,, 104 Wnftehall
»tr«*t, comer Hltchell and Whitehall-

W« pr*v«y parcel poet charge* free
ottt-of-*ow« cn»t*mi*ra, and ent-of-

n .trade, ahjoultt a«Ar«M «b«ir or-
»te .: -V '• , : , . -

mmaucnm v«W. 1M.HA C,
«*"fr-**: '

MORTUARY
Judge B, P. Hammond.

News, has 'been received in Atlanta
of the death of Judge B. P. Hanimond,
brother of Mrs. J. C.. Staton. at the
Jjohna Hopkins hospital in Baltimore
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Staton left yes-
terday for Attala, Ala., Judge'Ham-
mond's former home, to attond the
funeral and Interment. Judge "Ham-
mond, wjto was 48 years old, wae pro-
bate Judge at McAlester, Okla. He 19
survived by hi« wife, four daughters
and his mother, Mrs. M. E. Hammond,
of Attala, and two slaters, Mrs. Staton
and Miss Mena Hammond, of Attala.

Henry Strickland, ftuluth.
Norcrosa, Ga., June ft.—(Special.)—

Henry Strickland, aged*6J, died at hla
home In Duluth; Ga., last night, after,
nn illness of several months, having
only returned from Battlmpt* two or
three days ago. where he bad gone for
an operation. Besides the-widow, seven
children survive.: Heairy L.B Newtoh H^,
Olenn 0.. Annie May, Susie Uoulse;
Charles E, and £Uyne. Funeral-and
interment o«ctir tomorrow (Sunday).
Uethodlat church, Duluth oatBetery.

:". afttcnttt nklfsW* ^ • ' ' "
Mitchell Kirk. 13 yeara>f ae«. died

tut nifirht at t o'clock at' Che residence
oTh*» mother. Mrs. Clara Kl rk, 5t Btew-
are* »ir#nO*. Be*lda« nis mother he Js
•urTj-ved by thr«*> niaters and one
brother. The ffody tia» been-removed
to Harry'Ct.-'poele'a mortuary cnapel.

J
flat

. -
F. Kenn«Jy. afted S* rears, died

afternoon at his residence.
ThlHT street. Tip Is survivedttt W«st T .

Ms Three cnlUtrwi. William Kennedy,
~ ~ ft?r «|id Mrs. Henry

dy ha been removed to

INEWSPA'PER

FINANCE COMMITTEE
WILL MEET MONDAY

TO PASS ON SHEET
It appeared Saturday that the council

finance committee had -determined on
sending to council the original June
finance, sheet, adopted by the. commit-
tee two weeks ago, with the recom-
mendation that it be adopted by ^that
body without change. -Chairman A- W.
Farlinger,!, of the finance committee,
issued two calls for meetings to recon-
sider, ceYtain itcms;and to reduce the
anticipated revenue, but. he failed- to.
get a quorum either time. *

To finish and equip four new-school
buildings so they can be used next
fall it 'Will ,be necessary for the 'finance
committee to add to the sheet an ap-
propriation of abouti $9,000 additional
to that already provided for. Chair-
man Farlinger Saturday morning^ call-
ed a meeting, of the committee for to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock to add
this item to the budget.

In the' event he is unsuccessful In
getting 'the committee ' together, Mr,
Farlinger /"will tnJce the matter to the
floor of -gei^eral council anfl aak that
the Item be > added. ,

Several of the'council members have
stated that they 'believed that the
finance committee overestimated the
city's anticipated revenue, but it waa
the belief Saturday that they would
stand together in general council and
support the' sheet as already drawn up.

HIS CRIES FOR HELP
TREATED AS JOKES,
MACON MAN DROWNS

iMacon, Ga., . June 6.—(Special.)—
WillianvXieslie MJcltlejohn, an em-
ployee of the Maoon Gas company, was
the flrst fierscrn'to'be drowned at one
of the butlna:, clubs around Macon this
summer. He lost his life at -Lakeside
this ey.e.nina; about 8 o^clock*, when
seized with the cramps.

Friends thought he .was Joking -when
he cried for • help • and- did not go < to
hla assistance .until the 'body 'had been
under the,-Crater 'flVe .minutes} Four
physicians 'worked over the body for
two hours, using!;a pullmotdr, bur with-
out avail. • , ^

Mlcklejohn was 21> years of age and
one of the best -known young men m
the city. His. widowed mather resides
at 698 College vtreet. " .

Hoke Smith Inttttut*.
. Buena "Vlata." Ga..-June 5.—<Hpecla.l.)

Th* Hoke Smith thstftute commence-
ment began last night with'an operet-
ta. "Midsummer Eve," by -the pupils.
The following program will be given:
Sunday, commencement 'sermon by
Rev. H. P. Bell, of Clayton, Ga.; Mod-
day, music recital; Tuesday, graduat-
ing exercises and literary -addVem tty
Rev..Solon B. Couslna, of W/aynesboro,

Miaaea Susie Bethune, I>alay D. Cherry^
lisaheth Drane.', Chrtirflne .> Ma I re,

3mm*+i I-oit HojriQ. Z4Ww Well..;

BEARDOWJN CHARGE
OF REApY-TO-WEAR

SECTION AT RICH'S

Porter -Beardon ban assumed the
.management' of' M. Rich & Bros.' Co.
"ready.-t'6-w'.ear gectlon. \ - '

Mr. Beaxdort has- been Identified with
Rich's for the • past eighteen years.

*R.'O. Walters. Ivy 58H-J . . . , - . . . ,
D. Saul, 383 Central avenu« .->..,,
J. W.'K«x. Ivy llU-ft..-'. '.-
W. JC. Ballard. Atlanta, Gar.. R. X..

W. iW. Attvlln, Atlanta H9S7-B C.
J. L.-' Hprayberry. E. Atlanta.; Ga,^
G. W. ButLer." '"'ivy ' 7038'!'!'.', 11^ I ' . ' . ', '.

W. &. KoweUV 8. . Mor«land avenuo.
.O../M. Sey.' Ivjr .2867 -;...v .-.'
,jr.v-W, CTarhr, Conlflv, Ga..
Bt. G. HVbttf, pec.ttur.Ga;. R. 3 . . . .
Chaa, O. .Smith. X>«catur\ G«., R. 1.. ,
A^ A. JYeach, Atlanta,, Sa., R. j..
I>. S.
A.'P.
J.

J i 'BL J. Collier. Atlanta, Ga,. R. «"..

Oa.. "R.1 ••»'.-...

4:0 :

-4,1-

4.8 "

4.6\

.6.3-

5.2

SVl

4l>

1.7

'-4.4

4.»
4.4

81|mnC>p«.dE]. Atlanta. Grn..* Jft. *
' . CroWft. Sou, 'Atlanta. Ga.j R. 1.
W. White; Atlanta, G»., R.'3. . J .

4-. Cl»y, . K. • Atlanta,
C. E. Cobfi, Atlanta.;,

., .
H. 6.

Xxiula BeiMler, 279 Har4«e street .*. ,'.' -

At-

4.1

•R, K. .Eubanka. ^Oakla-w
lanta 6118 , ••- . -

C. C.-* B; 1>. Haine^'uroBBim-Hui :""'
Dairy, Atlanta, GauoR. S , - - . ' - . . 4*I-i

•Andj Cook, RCHM> Hill tXUry, M»1n : >

1,700 .. 84 North aide, "WaBhlnB-
ton. Geortfta avenue.

4 005 46 ., W. • Hunter, Simpson,
I>avlti, Jones Ave.

tt.AOO 4* 74 P*achtr«s. *\V.. Peftch-
' " tree. Ponce d*i Leon.

Oakland City, West
End Hection. ^ .

Ponce de Leon, Peach-
tree, AnHley Park.

Cheroke*. C u p I tot,
Wisjthingrton. Geor-
gta. avenuea.

Antvlcy Park. 14tb.
15th. Peach tre*.

•:., fair. W^ttijbfnctm,
J- Pulllara, Pryftr.
r33 .Capitol avenu*. Wash-

• -; , - -\.t IB r ton, Pryor.v

2&.000 S6 • . . Koreletid. N- Jacknon,
• , . < - > . ' , WaaWngton. Pryor.
10,000 .«i;.lSr *^f-̂ ' Washing-ton,

. 0* -,9t. An»t*v Park. 4th.
^ J»rtle. Peachtree.

'49 ' » Capitol. Bam*,, Clark.
. - ' Wm»hinKton, Pryor.

.- S!L - , . ' i Aa*l«y Park, Myrtle
' - " ,/ St.. Pcachtre* Ht.
'•49 4 3». Georgia Ave.. P.ylllura.

C*ntr*l avenue.
42 . >2 Grant Park section.

,40,000 ,.4! • ' - „ .' Jntnani park section,
' (tr.OOO . S I . ~ 41- An*l*y Park, Pled-

, " ' . naant, Myrtle, Peach-
tree. -

4«,Q«4 68 ,_T. ' . • Colqulf, Lake Av*.,
• • - - ; - Euclid. Boulevard.

frt.OOG 4» , 40 An-ley Park. Pled-
' - < , • ireont, Peachtree.

tS.GOO 45 . ; . .v-Grant Park section.
60,000 41 -.. . Lak* avenue. lli*h-

" '- '- (an .̂ AngJeV, pine.
',.. W, Peachtree, Ponce

. ' . -,de .Leon.
42 " 53", P»mclUree. Boulevard.
- J ' ' Forrest avenue.
«* 393 Grant Purk section."

-44 . 30 W«it Knd section.
'4t - 3 < 'Woodward, P a r k

Fair. Hunter. •
4JJ _ SS Ormewood. Houtevard.

' - Woodward, Park.
+2^' ^ .. Innian Park .st^ilon,

Sprlngr. Llnilen.

. .
funeral directors, in charge.

rs., Marlon Speer Creel-
man\ died yestersay in N*w York city.
The remains ^ill arrive this (Sunday)
afternoon at 6 o'clock over the South-
ern railway, and the interment will be
at West View cemetery immediately
following the arrival of the train. She

i Is survived by her mother. Mrs. 1* II.
Speer; one brother, Alexander £M, Speer,
of I>enver, -Colo., and one sister, Mrs.
Willis, K. Westmoreland, -of this -City.
Flowers <?are of \Barclay & Brandon Co.

KENNKDY—The friends of Mr. J. F.
Kennedy, Mr..( William Kennedy, Mr.
and Mr.«. R. E. L.!anf?3e>* and Air. and
•Mrs. Henry Savage are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mr. J. F. Kennedy
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, from
Sacred Heart church. Interment ..it
Went View. The pallbearers will rtieet
at Harrv G. Poole's at 2:15.

CBEWATIOI
ftnm Blk.. Cincinnati: O.

Children. V ,
U Crema- '

. .
-v "*

«CF040 .

'•SAFETY FIRST"
Have you noticed our, horses find

waggons? Neat, aren't they? ( Thai's
the way we keep our warehouses.

John l.WoodsideStorageCo. i»<.

-',*r-:. - -
- D«Kal6,

P. R. Cowan,, Juniper 110* . ..4.€ 476,040 • 44

ft

*T-
ac

Grant Park section.

R. C. Turner. Atlanta. Ga:. R. 3 4.«
C. G. Hewatt. Mellwaad JJalry. IvyJ- '

v 6118 . . -. ;.-:.. 4,4
F. A. Harbin. Atlanta JlOfl-M ...... 4.7

H. O. Gre«n. Atlanta, Ga., -R:: 2 . . . . 4.0,,

Grant Park"
"Washine11""1

Capitol uve . .
Inklon and

Grant Park
Hls-sland,
" -avenue, Bou;
Oakland 'City,

.End acction.
Grant Park sectio

" Capitol -avenue.

;ectlon.
Pryor.

•snue. \Vaf-h-

F o rrcst
ard
West

SARGENT. WAS PARDONED
ONLY TO BE RE ARREST ED

PTilladelphla, Pa., .June 6.-r-A»
«fepped from Oie .penitentlibryjhere
«Wy after serving: *>n& year x>f-ah «
yearaf sentence, .<3ilK*rt - Sarg*n
years oJd, -ojt BrooJtllri*. ^Caiss.C
rested. H« . had been

bbiid« from' a-'^ phllatteip'
firm and 'Tras r*l*ft«*tf '
person gran tori by th* «o«i ,

/The- wa»ant on, whlfeh' h« -*ra« _._
rested today \ wa» sworh oat . by. Lee.
^flgginaon) & Co., Boston, a year ago.
Sargent • ia charged with embezzling
many dollara* worth, of b.onds. -Fciejada
of Sargent are salcf to have made a
settlement but the warrant was never
withdrawn BO far as, the Philadelphia
police^are .informed. Sargent wa>»-beld
^tp.awatt. the action o£ Ure- Beaton
authorttloBi; . v . . . - I"- ; - . ' ; . . - . • — . • •

Sl^Gilbert _ _
4A .In . PhJ]»d<rtB.._ »v.

a? fugitive from ^UBtJdo. wanted
• -**»' Is; alleged, accoriltag "~

, ,„ —Ctrrry. Wilmington
-•iWUmington.'-D»L,; June 5.— The bien-
nlaiciti election tn %%'ilmlnston todav
Jf*t carried by the republicans. James
J-.~fL«».'.*a»rel*cl*d-.mayor over. J. H3?prn$.nc*, aemocrat, by 8,000 to 6,200.

Dead.

SHINGLES
Get our price* and samples

of SLATE-COATED ASPHALT
SHINGLES. We are making
special offers to those who will
put on new and renew otd.roofc.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
V. HOLES ALE LUMBER

Moore art Decatur Sts. ATLANTA

OR^f* MINIIE2
. WMak«7 Mrf DnvH.bll. tr**ted
. Of •tSoAlr.riM^* Book on «ub>r^t

I Fn*. OR. B. U. WOOLLEY, 7 -̂ , VlcMr

n _ , , ,
*«.«-. pojlce recoran.liere, .' to" have -

-
. - . c o n . i e r e , . o av

•mined- »1O.««(J in. boi>a» from, Lee
glnaon * Co., In 1911, bf prese
a worthlesB check. It i« Alleged that
at the time he gave bla -name a,a Rob-
ert W. Barnet. . . . , . ,- . . .

Officials; of,, Lee Hlgglnspn * Co. ,to>
night denied that friends of Sargent1

had made restitution for the. Bonds he
Is charged with -™" "

present I nK

SEARCHED FOR

AND BARRED FROM COURT

Chlcasjo. Jun«' ' -S.—Th.
were searched, for arms, bi
da-y and then ordered away' {£om. tlu
criminal, court tulldinR yfjten, the
aouBrht adralsslon"tor :the. polio
trial of former. Police Cantaltv
and Detective Sergeants twissT "
Hoth. . • . •. '

;This action was 'taken, as. a'-'res^lt\o!
reported threats . against - WlthesBes, It
was said, but .attorneya^rbrMhe. defend-
ants accused the state's aUorn«y'i
office of "framing; up**> tjie threats.-- •*• .

Isadore w.exler, confe-uu-rt ,b\u-«la
and former convict, one of. the. atate^s
principal witnesses, was" oh; tin utanU
aha revealed further, details of the al-
leged .operations «f-the so-called Ttnir*
Blary trnit -in which the defenti»ritS
werr> Alleged to ha\-e bern ImpllCAtcd.

THOUGHT IT A JOKE, ' -r

BUT WAS MURDERED

. New York, ;June B.—Z>elay«n .iT.
Rodger*, wtinttd liy.tbpEtoit.5n police
for connection with the fifturder' of
Samuel Cohetf.^a lunk dealer't-'liL that
"y. was arre»t*«( toOay In Jera^y City,
Hodgera. according to the^ttollaa, oon-

f eased that he and-a companTofi; .JftranTc'
Tracy, evolved 'a wcheme^-tc —^ '—''-
dealers amd rented, a-cellar
for the purpose^-."" '""•: ' • '•• ,'r

' They "Tlr»t l«r«d 'Morrl*/

olf |1<*. "They f taen. •'locketj'.
cloaet. Tjfti«r» Cohen wos I _ _ ,
;»j3h*r ; prenumaMy 'to 'inspect pome

Jtink, and Tracy, liaridllh'B'k -
told him ,to thtqw'"up hla "1L~
hen thoutthj.it a joke, ap"4-l
a bullet w«nt' thrtrngt. h|s "1
robblntf the bod>% Rodgcrs ia.dub<
•aylrir,' Tracy 6url»vi .it .In. toe j
pnd ui«j,,two men then fled.

THKOUQH THE LEG
BY AAC "VNEOADMD*

J. T, SamDlBB. of »! .
was) - - - -

'«' at

PORTBB BBAKDON.

not know ._ -.,
1 and while showing; It to thus *•
' ker It discharged. He WBJ1; I
' Orady, wh«r«>Jtl« wound ws«:'

and he-latsr Went to his hpso*.

. Woman for Littrary

chiefly In the silk* and dress goods.
AM buyer in that section tor the past

eight years, he '.has thoroughly mas-
tered i the complex values of silks and
woolens. ln,.addltion. \Mr. Beardon has
developed a peculiar ability to Inter-
pret styles and to anticipate jrashlon**

" 'dMian
•Tfr.'-r. Beardon/"not only brings that
knowledge to his new work, but also
the same thoughtful courtesy- that
falHd 'the srtk section to' Its. nrment
high standard. .As a student of styles,
working alon<r thri lines of constructive
rnei'chondl«ljijr. }Hr. Bearilon has al-
ready formulated planx to widen grant-
•y the scope of Rich's ready-to
>uslnees. ''Customers will find.

Ban" Francisco. June K+-&OT -the s»t-
time In tolfty-sevsn years theond

American LH>a»ryvas«oclatloti today an-
nounced the nomln»tlcjn of a woman for .
its president; :< iKSSf' W. Plumroer. o(
New Torfc, he»d» We reguhir ttcltet on
which battotl»' Bewan; Walter I*
Brown,' «f Bultvlo, ' waj.'nomthateff -for.1
vlo« pre«l*«it. , • * ' , * "s .

styles
shown.
' The

th<n

main* Intact, and Is .1
Mr. Beardon with, ful
h*ar.t and hand.

heretofor*

tlon re«
hacHlnr

U|Ure or

Having .ma'4* himself firortlar with
the summel- styles »* evolved *hws far,-
Mr. BearAou now l«avem w* M»w T«jf
to assemble th« lut«st crsatIons, He;
plans now to spend a part ol almost
every month in New/Tork to keep
abreast .with th* '- --' ' '

, June. ,S:— John C. Kice,
eyf KnaWu comedian.^ died sud- i
'todav at a- Hotel here. He was)

ga^ajalo-'- :Dealh'was due to urae-1

Pumps for Every Service
OLD PUWPS REPAIRED

The Dunn Machinery Co.'
Wn. J.Onnn. H£T. 522 S.PnporSL,>tlKtta.G>.

PARK
of modern homes conveniently situated to Grant P^rk

"b$ 'the fact that you seldom bear "of one being offered (or
n^-m <. vm~;<p*e Is offered for sale it does not stay on the maTket long.
becsose buyers are quick to take advant»ge of the many opportunities
offered tly t, home OTertooWing Grant Park.

Oh Soutt! Boulevard, juet at the park, we offer a very attractive home
<* tSx romns, on an elevated, nicely shaded lot. (Oak trees in front, lots ot
'froit trees In rear.) \
' . . Hmiae In beat of condition. Located about half block, from car line, and
a. «>n>enleht distance from city school.
- . ; -BrJcei .«,900, .

^ Forrest & George Adair
; , Loan .Agent B for th« New England \Mutua1! Life Insurance Company. j

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Mortgage Loans jn Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. i--^^'^-TrusfcCo^ »t Ga, BIdg.

Could BuilelBC

^ THE SOUTH -RTffiORTGAGE CO,

GEORGIA FARM LOANS
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE LOANS

"
. .

'- 't.'.'Ti' r*~1l«^iii'l-. " -- ( .W. I. Krmp, V(re Prce. , J. W. Andrews, See.

• at 'your past* Lumber Connections and Associations: It will pay

to 9«t our-Price*-»nd See Our Grades. ' (

ind Mixed C»> lots and Motor truck loads.
!ngr o'ur expense,. Main 4771 or 155 for Car Lota.

/ Construction Timbers a Specialty.

•tMRGLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO,

. Broad Street
CORNER POPLAR

W 'WHERK Yt>Vt WILL FIND US NOW, and we will be glad to ice you.

THE 1 rtlPOD PAINT CO.
Phomsi Ivy »«-^ . ' • ' • ' Atlanta 4M.

Shlagle & Roofing Buyers, Attention
:,'•.•' ' - qwt Oar eVpeotal Prices; See Our Grsdes.

RED CEDAR SHINGLES.
Mstal »hlnnl«s, lroi( fHf/Kng, Ridge Roll, Valley Tin, Electrold and Asfalto
'•', Rubk«r Rcoflna, Tarred P«lt, Pitch, Tar, Creosote, Shingle Stain
;.., IV QgTTER AriD CONDUCTOR PIPE. , '. •
Car.Lots DIRECT *r«l« Mill*;-'Mixed Cars, Three-Ton Motor Truck Load*:

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
WHOLESALE LUMBER.

• V MOORE ANB DECATUR STREETS, ATLANTA.
Acme Flatter, KejBtonc White Lime, Hydrate* Lime,
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